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INTRODUCTION. 

TIlE f:lcts and opinions contained ill the foll(nring Papers 

arc the result uf lIlure than fiftecn )'car,,' actual rcsidence 

ill IIHliu, chidly in the :\'urtll-rrc,tcl'll Pl'oyincc, of the 
llcugal Presidellcy; dUl'ing wlli('h pCl'io{l, I have held 

various situations ill the Pulice, HerL'IlUP, awl .1 wlicial 

dCPUl'tIl1Pllt....:, aIHl IlflYL' hccn ill habits of l'lo~c cOlllllluni

cation, both ]>l'imtc anll oflicial, rritll the peo]>le of the 

country of all da"e,. They \\'cre fir,t l'ublisllc'[ anony

mOLlsly, l11Hlcr the .~igl1atllre of '·.A Fn.IEl\D TO INDIA," 

in the II/dirt Gaocilc, one of tile Calcutta Ibily papcrs; 
and huving attracted some attentioll, aIHl, I hope, been 

instrumental ill eiledillg' SOllle little change in public 

feeling on the snl!jects \\'hich they embrace, I alll induced 
to republish thclll ill Eng-hull!' 

In so doing, I must entreat tho indulgence of lny 

renders for the imperfections of style and language, awl 

the fre'lucnt repetitions "ith 'rhich thc)' abouud, They 
wero written in the midst of heayy official occupation, 

which scarcely al1'orded lUe leisure eYell to correct the 

rough cop)'; awl the same cause still operates to prevent 
a marc careful revision at the prosent mOlllent. 

There is OllC w]v:.lutagc, hO\r8\,el', attached to their 

"ppl'Urance in their present order,-thnt the'), mark the 
progress of public feeling on the subject of Dritish-Illllian 
government. TU11 or twelve yoal's since, hml any lllflIl 

in Iudia ventured to publish such strictures on the Indian 
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adlililli .... tralilill. Ill' wOllld lllo"t 1IIldOllllt<'clly lJ:lYl~ lll'cn 

11:llli ... llt'd tlJ(' ('Plllllr.'": :lJ\d 1'\"('11 ;1 .... it i . ....:, thl' cautiolls 

and ,:..!·II:lrdl'd IOlll' ill" lli,.h tl](.' iir . ....:( pap('l'~ "·l're "TittCII, 

di .... ld:l.Y..; :1 ... troll.!..!,' t'(lllil':l .... t to thl' 0Jl"IIIll'~~ alld freedom 

HI' (110"'1' \\ hi('h l~dl(nL 

TIlt' illh'l'l' ... t nti:tc'IIl'ci. for tIll' timl' llcillg, to ~()llle of 

Ill(' .... ltl~kc·l .... di ... Cll .... ,,\'(l. i", ]]0\"· g'olll' 1),", ill ("oll~('(lu(,I1CC of 

tIlt' l'11:J1I,!.!."l''''': 111"t lIan' 1,(,1.'11 (,lll'l,t('(1 I)," the 1ll'"\\'l11(lian 

('llar-tl'!", Till' <111I'-.;tion of CO\()]liz:ltioll, fol' in~tanl'C 

("n. \"1.). I"" h,"'" ,d:lt !'l,.,t: l,nt tlll' lette!' i" !'('taine!] 
\I('('<lll'-:V :dltl .... iol1 i", Ol'C':l",jol1ally llIade to ib ('onlent". 

()11 other.;.:, it IlWy JJl' ('oll~idl'l'vd tlmt I h:nc J)(,C11 too 

"'('I'Y,'. 

~ "\· .... t ('Ill 

01' ,~·i\"I'1I thl'lJl 

TIll' l"I.'IH~"':1tl'd 

"\,·ill, dOllhtlt,,-:;,:, 

IlIOl'l' illl]lortalH.'l' tl1a1l till'"\" de

al'gllll)l'llt~ OIl the HOlll:tnizing 

(,Ollll' llwlel' this eOll(lemnntioll ; 

thot the absnnl 

iell'a of Jll'r.;.:uadillg· :t 1111ll(11'1'(1 millions of pl.'opll' to ehang'c 

tlH'il' llatioll .. J1 lallgl1:lgc, :ll1cl it:....: eharuetl'l', was actually 

(·onklllphltl,d; :11](1 1 hat tllL' pL'n:ollal ta11'1lt ;)1\(1 ofiieinl 

ill/lill'lIl'l' Id' titL' illdiYidl1al~ witb "\r]]()J11 it ol'i~·inatL'tl, 

llJi,!,!·ht han' pl'L'Ytlilc(1 in enn:....:ing the nttclllpt to 1)1..: 111ncl(', 

had it lIot hl.'l'll fur thl' :trg'Ull1L'llt and l'idil'ult' "\\"itll 

wlii(·h it W:h a~ .... ail('d h,'· r:tl'lou:-: "\"\Titc]'~, 

For till' f')'('f{lll'lIt l'lTIL·titi()11~, tlll' tllIly apology I can 

(dle')' i:-<, that tIll' :-::lllll' (':tll."C ill the :-;y:-;tl'll1 of tlip Bdti:-:lt

Illdiall Il',!..;.'j ... latiliit IIp('rnk~ in :-;0 many {lific'l'cllt lIHHk~. 

that it ('(Hlld ~(':II'l'('ly 11:\\"(' 1Il'l'11 :lyoidcll. 

(htl, 1)I!jl'l't ha:-: ]}('l'll l'al"lH,~tly kl'pt ill yiL',," ill these 
Ll'ttl')' .... ,-tu ~illlJ!li(,· the Sl'\'L'ml poi 11 b.i which are Llis~ 

('u!''''l,d, awl to :t ,'oid, as 111llch as ]lo:-<sib](', the teehni

(':ditil':-< alld 1(H"al ]K'(·lilifl.ritil'S \\"]lil']1 I'L'llllel' .£nllinn am:lil's 

~(j illtl'ieatl: a 1\(1 1llysterion::i to tlit! English l'l'i.lller. As 
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an illl1strntion, I heg to n<lw"t to the attempt to ,lcs('["i1>o 

the ItyotW"" System in No. XVIIL '1'110 mystifiratioLL 

in which it has hc'un ('n"eloped, has ,'('",luL'l'd it ,lImo,( 

incomprchcLLsihle to those who h",'e only reall the olliei,,1 

pro(ludiullS on the su1dect, alld have !lot praetieally 
inql1ired for tlIelllse!Y<:,s; alltl tIle reasons for tIds my~ti

ficatioll "'pre :-;illlpl~', that the real prillciple "-as too unjust 
to La hro,"lI." ,tatell. 

Those, too, who arc ptlzzlell to diyiU0 the !lature of 

the Iluties in which tli('ir friends and relations in [Hili" 
are engag(,d, (lisglli:-;ctl n~ they flrc ullder the hurd ancl 
fine-solilldillg IJallleS ill ,,-hidl Ang'lo-Indirtn leg'islutors 

,lclight, ""ill fiLLd the Imsine" of tl,e ,1iflercllt oAices ill 

which Europeans flTe 0lllployed, de~crihed ill plain a11(l 
simple tel'llIS, in variolls parts of tl!c~L' L(,tters. 

\Vitlt the Same vie\\', all the oriental awl loral ""n'e1s 
have' bec..'1l stwliou:-;]y expunged, flnd theil' :synollYllls givell 
in EllgliE·dJ, as faJ" as this could he dOJ)('; -",bert' it has 
beclI aJ,~ollltdy lIe('e.ssary to retain a foreign term, the 

meaning is explained, either in a parenthesis imlllc(liatl'ly 
fullo\yillg, or ill a note at the foot of the page: tt glo~sary 
at the cll,l of a book is ,~o trollblesome, tl,at it cOll"iJe,'

nhly kSSCllR the pleasl1l'e of rC':'Hling'. In some rases. 
oriental ",',))'(Is hayc beclI adopted hy the English resi

dents ill India, as a nlatter of conveniellce. Tllll~, sepny. 
the IIindo~tanee ",'onl for solLliel', and soldier, are always 

llscd to signify rcspcctiYely an Illuian and nIl English 
soldiel'. 

Greater effcet might probably havo been I'rodllcpd, 

haLl leisLLl'o been "fi(ll'Iled me to ha yc remodelled thesl' 

papers, beginning with the principles on whieh onr 
British-Indiall Plllpire is founded, and then proceeding to 
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tl", tld"il of thl' ,1il1\'I'l'IIt. hl':lIll'hl" of till' GoYcl'llmcnt. 

Thl~ (,:ltl:-(':, \vllil'h kd to thl' :Hloptioll of the yicws which 

I haH.' !terl' l'Xpl'l' ...... l'd, :Ire dcsl'rii>('d in the cOllclu(ling

cliaptl'r. whit'll. illduct!. migllt aImo~t ~<.'ryc as an intro

ducti()ll. g'l'IH'I':dly. to tlie \rol'k; after which, I would 

~lIg,;!'l' ... t t() t!Jll:'l' ,dlO ma,\" t~lrOnl' these pages with their 
attl'lltitlll. til pel'll."l' the 1ll1(1<"I'mclltiollC(1 llumbers ill the 

t~dll"\ illg order:-

I, l'rl,lilllillal".'· UI''"'l'n"atiull<;. 
:t~. ;:::.k,·tl·il "f till' Hriti~b-Illdial1 ~\'(l!llilli::;trati()ll. 
:tL :-:allH" ~llll.it'd. 
1:( O()Wflllll("llt of Briti:,h Illtlia. 
1·1. :-:allll' .... lItljlTt. 
l~i. l·:--.:dtt .... iult of tIt!' )."'"ati\'('~ of India from a. Share ill its Goycrn~ 

llwnL 

I! i. (In tlll' Statl' of Fe("ling alllull,Q" the Xatiws towards the nriti~h 
GU\'l"rllltll'lll, 

:1. B,·h:\\"inm of tIll' Ell,! . .di~h tuwal'lls thl' Xatiw:3 . 
. 1. Fl"l'lin.!.!·", of tile' XntiH'::; to ",an]" tltr EllgIi~h. 
2. Till' Briti,..lt-lll,lian GOH'rtllllcut illl1 . .,trateu. 

2~. (Ild Sy::;tclll of thc ~\.tlJllilli:-;tratioIl of Ju~ti('e. 
2:1. :\I"W ;-';Y,..ll'ltl of the ":Ulll', 

In. HCYl'lllH' ;--\,· .... tl'lll-LaIHled Tcunre:3-RYutwar Plan, 
3ll. j'r",,,,,.,I;,,,"·' or the C;,il Co"rb. . 
~j(j. 011 titl' Puiicl'. 

27 .. \lllJlllaly al1l1 Iudcci::io!l which characterize's the British-Illdian 
O()\'I'Illnll·nt. 

Ll'un, (;xplanatlJl"Y, OIl tIle Character of the People, between Xos. 
lU,llld 11. 

3·1. C'ltaral'ter of the Pcoplc.-Gcneral Ob::;ervations, 
41. The same. 
4:!. TIll' .'<:1111l'.-"rant of Truth. 
43. Tbl.' ,..<lllll·.-Liti,!!ioll-;IlC:-;.<;. 
!jI. Tltl' :-;;tUlc.-IIl,Uratitlllll'. 
;i2. Tltl' ~allll,.-I1f)Ill''"t~·, Morality. 
!j:~, Tll(, -;alll(·.-::\li"'cl'l1allt·ou~ Obscr\'utiolls. 
:lH. l)ulicy of Interference in the iuternal ..Affairs of the Natiyc 

StalC";. 

The rcmaiudcr may be perused ncconling to thc 
reader's pleasurc. 
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It has hern suggested to me, thnt an nttempt shonl,] 

he mnde to render these oh:-;(,fvatiollS more intercsting to 

tho general rClvler; hut r f('nr this ,,"onld hr' nttendor] 

with little succc:o:;s ~ tIle detail of Indian .£!:OYcl"lIll1cnt ("an 

have few attractiom:, CX('('pt fol' tlio:o;(' who:-:u interests arc 

involvcd in its Jlro('ccdillp;~, 01" whose affection:.; nre C011-

nector] with tho Illcmhl'rs of which it is cOlllposed; almost 

all others ill Ellglawl have ol),iccts of f:u' morc importallce 

to thclllsolycs to occupy their attontion. ]\1:' Oldy hope is, 

that I Illay "fit andicnce find, thoug-h few," an,1 that 

thoso few will excrt their tnlcnts nnrl influence in English 

society to further n cnuse in which tho honour and 

intercst of tho English nation hayo so decp a stake, and 

which affects the lrappincss or misory of a hundrcd mil

lions of our fellow-sllhjccts. 

For the egotistical style of the hook, tho epistolary 

manner in which the Letters ""Cl'e ,nitten Illnst form the 

apology. 

Jt:RALPoon*, 
.Alard, 183G. 

F. J. SHonE. 

-x- The Author is now officiating as Ciyil COlllmissioner and Political 
Agf'llt in the Sagur and Xnrbud\la territories. 





NOTES ON INDIAN AFFAIHS. 

No. 1. 

A :NEW era seems at lC'llgth to haye dawned UPOll this intcre::;tiug 

l:ot:lltry. Public attention has becll lllllch 1I10rc dirc:cted, of latc 

years, both in Euglaml ailtl in India, to its concel'll,; than for
merly. The dislike of ollr rulers to lltl.vc matters connected with 
the :mbject disCllSSl,d, appears to lWTc considerably 1(,5s(,lIc(l, and 

it seems to be the general opinion that the publication of telll
perate remarks, llllcxaggcratcd fact", alld moderate suggestions of 

jlllprovcmcnt~, will be approycd of by the public, and llleet with 

attention frolll the constituted authorities. 
Our present Gon:!l'llor-General * tleservcs the thanks of all 'rho 

wish to sec all improvement in the state of India, for tbe Ilotifi

c[ltioll of his williugnl>:o>s to rL'ccivc COllllllllllications on the subject 

This is one great step, but lllany more are required tu promote 
the oLject in yicw. The time of a Guvernor-Generalillust be 

so ll1uch occupied hy the current conccrns of :-.0 vast a govern

ment, that he call have little leisure to read private cOllltntllli .. 

cations,-still less duly to consider and carry into effect any 

suggestions thcy may contaill, particularly should they be lllllch 

out of the ordinary routine of the mode of conducting lmsincs:>. 

Besides this, a GO\'f.~rnor lllay leave the COUll try before he has 

till1e to complete Illany arrangemcnts, of the cxpediency of which 
he llIay be convinced; and nlaY be succeeded by one, who, instead 

of carrying on any plans and wi:::.hes for illlprovclllent, may be 
content with allowing matters to proceed in the ll:"llal routine. 

It is, therefore, eminently desirable to excite ill the minds uf 

the rising generation of' functionaries, both military and civil, an 

attention to \vhat appears to be wrong, and what is capahle of 

.. LOl'd ,Yo Dentillck. 
voL. 1. JI 



iU'Ill'{l\'l'llh'lIl. 1l(lth in rl'~pi'('( to till' gl)\'l'l'lllllent of the country, 

:11](1 in till' \11;\IIIIl'I':-; of :o-twid r. 1':lIrl1Pl':1l1 antl natirc, without in 

:1I1\" \\":IY dl'''{'l'\Hling III :llt:ll"k~ Oil intli\'i<lllnh, They will thus 

h:l~'l' a;\1ph, (illl\' ttl i\Hluirl' into what is pointed Ollt, <llld be 

Pl'l'p:ln,d. \\ hi'll they risl' illin allthority, Sl1c('('~si\'(:ly to canyon 

a :o.dll'llIl' of i!lll'l'()\'l'll]Cllt calcnl:iteLl to bCllcfit all classes of the 

('Ollllll IIl1i (\,. 

I bl'lie\:l' that l1lall\' Df those who hare the PO\YCI', have also 
thl' will. tIl lh'llcfit til:' CO\l\1tI'Y awl the people; htlt tliey labour 
ulldv]' thl' diJlicult\' uf asccl't:lining what ,riB conduce to this elld. 

Tlil' ~itllation of' most of the <:;\'il and military officers, their 

o!licial ]';lnk, and the obligation of kecping lip a certain form and 

digllity, in some lllC:l~urC preclude them from mixing llnresenedly 

and intimately with the natiH>s of the country; the result of 

which i:" tlwt they remain in ignorance of many things that arc 

wrong', ami which \\,ollid he corrected if· duly brought into 

noticC'; alld they arc pre\'cnteil from gaining intelligence of much 

\\'hi<:11, if canied into effect, would conduce to the welfare of the 

country. The majority, ho\\'c\·e1', of these functionaL'ies pur

posely keep aloof from the pcople, wrapped up in their o\vn 

dignity, \\-hid] thcy think woult! l)e 10\\"cl'c(1 were they to hold 

any communication with any llati\'es, except such as al'e ufficially 

employcd; they consequently arc shamcfully ignol'ant of the 

manncrs amI Cll:-tOIllS of thc people, and c\'en of their own duty. 

One great drawhack to any illlprO\"Clllcnt of the present system 

of gon:rnment, is the absence of allY cOllllllunity of' fceling be

tween the ruler,..; and the ]>L>oplc. The frawers of the laws arc so 

fal' relllo\'cd from thOR' who feel their opcration, that thc former 

cannot thoroughly pcrcl'i\'(' whether these laws work well or ill; 
and bc:fore the mi:-:.ciJief of all illlpropcr regulation has beel1 dis

coycred, great evil ll:ls sometimes becn the consequence, I ha\'c 

heard tilt: situation of an Indian (i'O\'crnmcnt functionary aptly 

compared to a lllan on an cminence: he is conspicllous to all 

around, amI hu,..; a tolerably general yie,,- of thl' cOllntry, but 

cannot d<:ariy olJsL'J'\'e its details. The people, on tbe other 

tlaud, do not always perL'eive this, To an obscnatioll that the 

magi:'.trate or collector would correct sl1ch and such an UbLISC 
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if informed of it, they often answer, " The thing is notorious; he 
lllust know it; if he cared ahout benefiting us, he would do so;" 
anel they are thus often led to impute to their governors an 
inattention /to their welfare, from not sufficiently understanding 
the cause. There is, however, a class in the cOllntry, whose 
business obliges them to become sufliciently acquainted with the 
natives to acquire a knowledge of their feelings; and, at the same 
time, who are not so far removed in society froIll the oflicers of 
Government as to prevent these profiting from the information 
gained by the former. It will he easily understood that I allude 
to the merchants and indigo-planters, particularly those who live 
in the ilfofussil. Some of these, as well as a few of the Govern
ment functionaries, have observed closely, and noted the result 
of their observations. 

Among other things, I am inclined to think that the feelings 
of the people are not so cordial towards our government as they 
are generally supposed, and that our tenure of India is not so 
:firm as might be desired. An inquiry into the causes of this 
opinion, whether it tends to confirm or refute it, may, if tempe
rately conducted, be productive of good; and may possibly 
conduce to an improvement ill the conduct of the governors, and 
in the situation of the governed. 

January 12, 1832. 

No. II. 

THE BRITISH I"DIAN GOYERmlENT ILLUSTRATED. 

Ix my first number I intimated an intention of continuing the 
papers occasionally at my leisure. I find, however, that it would 
require more time anel trouble than I call spare to form a general 
plan j and, instead of arranging the difl.£rent subjects in regular 
stlccession, must content myself with taking them. at random fl"Olll 

my note-book. 
I observed, that I was inclined to believe that the feelings of 

the natives of this country are not so cordial towards our gOVCI't1~ 
ment as is generally supposed; and that our tenure of India is 

1l 2 
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h'~:' linll t1l:ll1 lIIig:ht ilL' (k:-.irt'tl. 'I'hi:-; opinioll IS 110t mlnpted 

fW!ll :lily jll'l'l'lllll'L:j\'cd illl';l. fOnlH.'11 frolll the works of those who 

lIIaY h:IVl' writ (l'll tlll till' ~llhicd. On the contrary, 011 Illy first 

:urival ill India, :-OlIlL' Yl'ar:, :-.i;lCC,] fell into the lllode of thinking 

whidl I flllllld :-0 gl'\I~'l'a1 :lIlHl1lg till': English, that the natiycs 

Wl'rt' a low dl''''!';Hll,d :-.l't, with yen' few good qualities; their 

in~titlllitln:" l'l1~tl\ll:-;, awl gtl\'crnIlH~llt, cxccssiycly had; while 

Wt' nnt! pur:" 011 the contrary, were everything that was excellent; 

mil! that they were plc:1"cd all(l grateful to lIS for having slIb

~titlltl'd a good gnn'l"Il111cllt fur theil' OWI1 bad ones. Sub;c
'jllclIth' after hayilJO' Lcen Clll})]OYNl in Y:1riotls parts of the 

. , 0 • 

cOlllltrv chit'll\" at a considerable distance from CalcL1tta, ill . , . 
concern:::: that brought me into close contact with people of all 

("b~~e:o:, ('~pecially with the farmers anc1merchants, I was induced 

to alter my opinion. 
ThL' next )loillt was, to emleayolll" to investigate the causes of 

this fecling among the people; and the result of my inquiry was, 

that they appeared to be attributable both to Goyernment and to 

individuals. The present paper will tOllch chiefly lipan the 

formcr; alld as I know that the correctness of the statement 

itself may he doubted hy many, amI denied altogether Ly others, 
I think it will he remlered more familiar to Ellglish ideas, if the 

observations are put in the form of a comparison. 

In pursuing the following Illotle of lllll:-itration, I am disposed 

to make due allO\Y<\llce fur the peculiar difficulties in which our 

fir::,t settlt:rs ill Bengal were llnquestionaLly placed. Suppose 

then that, about the heginning" of the last century, a few African 

lllerchanb rec~i\"cd pel'mi,,~ioll from thc English go\"crnment to 

crcct a factor), somewhere 011 the south coast of England i tbat, 
some 'y~ar:; after, an English reY(,IHlC defaulter, or <.:rilllinal, took 

refuge in the factory; that the Africans refused to giyc him up; 

amI that the Engli:;h took possession of the factory, and confined 

the ..(\fric<lns; that their (~o\"crnmcnt S~llt ships and troops to 

attack the Euglish, and furce them to give up a small portion 
of terri tory. 

The Africans find that a lllcllluer tlf the royal family has a 

strong party in his fanHlr, (Prince CIl.1rlc:3 Edward, commonJy 
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called the Pretender, woul<l have well suited their pllrposc,) ancI 
persuade him to llIount the throne, which, with their assistance, 

ill addition to his own party, there is a probability of effectillg. 
They then pick IIp a quarrel, go to war with the English, depose 
the king, and establish the other. A f:>hort tillle afterwards, they 

treat the new king in the sallle ll1anner, and set up another; ancI 

not long after, depose this Jast, and estaulish the one they had 
first made king; the chiefs, in each case, 110t only rccei"ing large 
pri\'ate brihes, out beillg guilty of treachery and forgery*". 

The Africans then, haYing \'ery small pay from their own 
masters, try to make a profit Ily tmcling; they not only insist on 
the English kingis exempting their goods from payment of dllty, 

but on his imposing a high one on those of his subjects. They 
send factors and agents all OH'r the country, each of whom erects 
himself into a petty chief, aJ)(1 forces people to sell him their 
goods and huy his, at his own price, until the people are so dis
tressed, that the king abolishes all dutles altogether. This the 

Africans consider a crime, and, after some negotiation and alter
cations, finish by deposing that king, who is succeeded by another 
of their own creation. 

They next persuade the existing king to disband his own 
troops or the greater part of them, and to rely on those of the 
Africans to protect him and his uominions, he paying their ex

penses. Shortly after, they make out that his payments are in 
arrears, or they say that they apprehcml that this will be the case, 
and insi~t on a part of his territory being assigne(l to them to 
secure regular payment. The nobles and upper classes they 
gain over, by pl"Omises of support and protectioll. This done, 

they take a\vay the estates fmm the Lord-Lieutenants of coun
ties and the great noblemen, 011 the plea of some flaw in the 
original grant by the Crown, or that the holders of the estates 
had not complied with the conditions of the feudal tenurct 011 

.. Sec Mill's accollnt of the h'E'at
mcnt of Omichlllld, and other points 
simi.lar to what an' supposcu above. 
However 1\1 ill's opiuious and deduc
tions may be disapproyed of, for facts 
he is, I believc, undoubted autho
rity, 

t I am aware that the fcudal tcnnrc 
was abolished by (1 think) cap. xii. Car. 
II" but the Africans might tcll tiS that 
the Stuart family lIaYillg been deposed, 
their acts would IIOt hold good. Tllis 
would be as good a pretcll{;e as s01~lC 
the English have made use ot ill India. 
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"hil'h 111l'Y h:ld IH'l'll gl':llltvtl, or :0;011 It' ('quail), good l'ca~on; 
.. i\ ill'" t!h'1ll Ill'lI:--ioll:--, whid\ tlil'.\" hold O!lt hopes arc to be hcrc" ~ 
dit:ln', bllt which :I\"L' :->llilsl'qllcntiy reduced, OJ' discontinued 

all(lgl'I]IlT. 

Till' Lllld.la'\. i:-; thell inddinitely illCl'ruscd to such a pitch 

that tlw pmpril'tor:-; or (,,,tate,, arc reduced to beggary, allJ, being 

lltlahk' to pay till' (klllillld, thvir estates arc sold, till scarcely 

:Ill all('il'lIt Iaudholdl'l' P{):-;~("C:;~c~ the land of his fathers, the 
Ill'\\' jllll'l'ha..;crs JK'illg ch'rk:; alld Illcnial servants who have been 

attl'ildil1.~ nn the ~\fri("alls. If the people complained, the Africans 
would ~<ly, Iklt althollgh 0111' own Go\'erntncnt did not act thus, 

they possessed tile right to do so, and that they, having succeeded 
to tlw gOYCl'nlllcnt, acquired that right which they choose to 

eXC'I"cI~t'. 

They thcll take eyery opportunity to m.:quirc more territory, 

much in tlH~ -;<lIllC way that the.y acquiJ'cJ the first portion, till at 

last they- get posscs:-;ion of the whole of the BI'itish isles; tl'eat the 

people a~ aho\'c mentioned; and giving the king a pension, shut 

him tip in \rincIsor Ca:-tle, 

If the king and othcl' pensioners urged, that they had lost 
their influence with, a1)(1 Jcspcctaoility ill the eyes of the people, 
and that hadng nothing to occupy their attention, they were 

in danger of degenerating, which ,voulc1 be insured by their not 

haying enough to ~tlJlP()rt their families, they arc told that they 

arc much better off than before, that their dignity and that of 
tllcir families is !lUW sccured, by their being ccrtain to rcc8ivc their 

pensiuns rcgularly nnder the stability of the African goycrnment; 

whercas, formcrly they had lllllCh trouble in realizing their 

incoll1e~, and were olJliged to haye recollrse to much bribery to 
secure a sllflic:iellt numoer of voles in the COllllllons. 

On the first ~cq\li~itioll of the southern provinces of England, 

the .Africans aliowClI the Cl\StOlllS of the country (not laws exac:tly, 
fot', bcing ignorallt of them, they disregard them,) to remain, and 

from time to time il.ltl'oduced l'eguladons of their own, forming a 

code. Oil succcssivL'ly gaining possession of the ~orthern PI'O

yinccs,-S-cotland, \Yalcs, I relan(l, tbe Hebricles, Shetland and 

the Orkney hlands,-that ('ode of regulations is PHt jn force all 
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over tlte country, without any illcptiry or l'Ollsidl'rfltion huw dif

ferent the people of thc ~evcral countries werc frolll eHch other 

in manners and cllstoms, and en~n language. 

At first they lea,'e us our justices of the peace, periodical 
cOllrts of justice, and other local authorities; but 011 finding one 

01' two installces of those in oftice turning their power to their 
own advalltage, the Africans declal'e that the .natives arc so 

cornIpt that they are }lot fit to be trusted; and that some provi

sion Illllst be Illade by appointing African jlldges and lllagistrates, 
"who would properly administer justice. They accordingly aboli.-.;h 
forthwith cH'ry local al1tilOl'ity, and establish, on an average, one 
eomt for caLh county; in which OIlC person, with one or t\va 

assistants, and sometimes \vithoLlt any at ali, is sole j \loge and 

nwgistrate, To [tssist him in the details of his oflice, some of the 

natives are employed; but the salaries arc fixed at so Iowa scale 
that lIone but the lower classes will a<:cept the ofIiccs. Under 

the llwgistratcs, Uppcl'-constaules, ,vith a pmportion of inferior 

ones under them, are distributed over each district; their pay 
ann the sort of people chosen, being as above-mentioned; and 

these lllen are intrusted with, 011 thc whole, directly and indirectly, 
greater power thall the forlller magistrates possessed. 

These l'Ol1rts ";'QuId be bad enongh undCl' any circlllllstances, 

morc especially if the Africans should choose to order the business 

to be conducted in lYorman FJ'ench; but under each, the extent 

of country is sllch, that the people would have to go, on an 

average, twenty miles to settle the most tl'i\'lal matter,-sometimes 
more than an hundred*". The delay is so great, that a petty 
complaint before the magistl'[tte, 01' petty theft case, is often a 

fortnight or three weeks bl'fore it is decided; and small money 

causes of a few pounds yalue', are often pending a year 01' more, 

before the first decision,-to say nothing of the suhsequent delays 
by appeals. 

;j! The Illdian districts would proLa· morc than onc hllndred miles respec· 
bly be found, Oll an averagc, Lirgl'l" than tivc1v frOlll the civil stntioll, (':1\\,11· 

most English cOllntie~. ):;ome parts of pore"nnll Allahabad al'C oue hllutl]'cd 
the J {lnglc .:'>Iuhals arc more than and twenty miles from f'ach other, 
cighty, some of the TIamghnr more with, till lately, no statioll bctween. 
than one hundred, aud "ome of the )IallY othcr::! might be mcntiOllCll. 
Moradabau di~trictlJ ".("1'(', till lately, 
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[][In' :-aid ht'fnrc. that or our bw~ thl' Afrieims know little 

or lltlthing; to whirh it ilia), he added, that their regulations, 

:dthtnl~h ralher "nllllllillOll~, k;1\"l' lJ][lllY points, of considerable 

importancl' ttl II:;, wholly 11llproridcd fllr. In these cases, , ... c are 

pfll'1l left ttl till' Illercy tlf young men of two or three and twenty, 

who haH' llad little or no C':-:.pericBcC'; alld the hard~hip is the 

.!!I\':ltcr. hl'('au~c the idea" of the Afrii..'illlSare in lllallY points n:ry 

tlifl'l'I"l'llt tn nllr~. Olll' of thelll will, perhaps, f[tllcy that thc 

('U.--t(llll:'i of tIll' lIati\"C~ ;lJT to be supported, and decides a case 

accordingly. .Anotller :->llccC'cds him; and cOllceiying his own 

llotitl\l~ to he :'l1pcrior to the opilli{)n~ of the natiYl's, decides just 

till' (ontrnr\', 

For instance, in our business of apprenticeships, an idle appren

tice leayes his llla:o;ter, who complains to the magistrate; the 

1atter~ finding- the customs of the natives W<lITtlllt sueh a decision, 

plllli:-.hc::c: the apprentice, and obliges hi1l1 to rctllrn to his master, 

anti rCS\lI11C his worko The sallle thillg happens in the neigh

bouring cli:-trict; hut the 11Iagi:-;trate there, taking a dirr°l.:'l"ent 
yiel\" of the matter, exclaim~, "'Vhat! Illust the boy be obliged 

to learn a trade whether he likes it or not? be forced to ,,-ork 

se\Ocn years for his master \yithollt wages; and not only that, but 

to pay money to his master for being allowed to do so *? pre

posterous !" and illstantly discharges thl' Loy, telling him he may 

do as he please:-;, and perhaps fines the master. 

Suppo:"e the Africans beharccl to us in a haughty sl1perc:ilious 

mannl'r, and trcated us with slights, rmd eYcn insult::;, to ~llch a 
degree that it had allllost hccollle a saying with \1S, that" to 

lla\-e any transaction with all African is to be insulted;" that the 

grcater Illllnb~r of them were ill the habit of abusing their 

sen-ants, or e\'en heating them, for the lllost triyial fault,-often 

for no other reason than their not unde)'standillg a jargon of broken 

]~nglish; that they neglect to learn Ollr la.nguage, contenting 
themseh'c:-;, in the first in::itallcc, with having one or two of the 

• Tbe procl·lorlin.!::s (Jf ]1Ji'my English a r('l-illlatiUl!, deriuing 011('(' frjl" all, 
lllagi~tmt(",:; are, ill )"fog-anI to f'layelT .wbethE'l' ~la'"l']'Y ill IlHIin is to exist OJO 

ca~(':;, (''Iunl ill alJ~l!rrlity amI illjll.~lie'C 1I0t, \\'onl(1 Lc ~~ boon to tile pcople, lly 
10 Ibis: Ihil> is Hut ill!(Ollllhl to defelld (>uabling them to know 110W they were 
the prndice of posl:>cssiug slaws,-iJut to ado • 
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worst of thc n:ltirc:-i ul)oLlt them, who illtcrpret for thclll, and 

aftl'\"\\,lIrds with mercly Il'al'nillg" a low jargon. 

Sl1PpO~C abo Illany of thclIl should be in the habit of tnkillg 

:-.Cl"runts without allY prcrious inquiry as to clian:lctCI'; and were 

:l("cidclltally to ellgagt', without helllg aware of it, thien,'s alld 

women of bad charactcr; nnd when told of it, to say, they COll

sidered all the natires as sllch rascals, that one was as good as the 

other. 

Suppose th:!t we had generally f;OlllC feelings of religioll; that 

the Africans did !lot, 1)y their heliarionr, appear to hare any at 

all; :mel that lllallY of them were in the practice of deriding OUl" 

ccrl'monie:>, walking into our churches with thC'ir 11at:-; Oil, and 

doing othc'r little acts annoying' to our feclings. 

Suppose, in fine, that nftl'I' the aborc treatment of liS hy hoth 

GOVC\'llIllCllt and individuals, when they were told that the English 

were discontcnted 'with their gOH'rnlllcnt, SOllle of the ..:\fricans 

denied that it were pos:-;ible: others a:-,serted, that it was it proof 

of the hHlness of our disposition, that we ought to be grateful to 

them, that we had been constantly fightillg either 'ritlI ollr neigh_ 

bours or among our"clYes ill con:-;cqllence of rebellions*, and that 

we oHght to be tllankful that we hatl at hst got a staLle goycrn

})lent under which jllstil'e ,vas securc, &c. -Xc. 

Those of the aboye suppositions relating to goYel'l1l11L'nt arc 

sufficiently borne ont by JHill and other historians, whose facts 

hayc not yet been tlispl"OYcd, and 1y the different Hcports of the 
Committees of the House of Commons; and tbose rcgarding 

individuals ,vill be found too true Ly peop1e who obserYe and 

judgl> for themselycs. emler these circulllstance:;;, should , ... c like 

the goyernment of the Africans? Alltl is it snrprising that our 

rule is not popular among the nati1'e5, as we are desirons to 

haye it supposed to be? 

Fcb/'l/(lry 1-1, Hl32 • 

• 0111" hi",tor), I1p to i';('\"Cllly or l·ighty yl'ar~ back j~; not llllH:h else. 
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HEII.\ Y J()l'Jl 0F 'I'll E E:\'(; USII TO\\".\ IU)~ TIl E X ATIYES. 

" '1'111'1: I: ,·\:i~l~ :1 j'('ll:tllaw. Ikl·ply 'nittpll in tll(' milHl" of the ",llOll' white 
l',l!,lIlall"ll, "'Iiel! ~1I],.j,'(·b tlll'ir ('01011]'('(\ fl'llow-citizl'u", to 11ll{,OII(]itiollal (,011' 

1IUll,,]\", ;111.1 lH""(·I-I·\':I-..ill!..; ill'-uit. -:-"0 n'~IH't'tilhility, iwwl'Y('r ul](l\le~lionahk>, 

no l,r;'I'1'r1.\·0 11"'\"('\'1'1" Lt'j'g'I"1l1l ('ilanldl'l', howl"'cl' HlliJkmi"\J('(I, will guilt a 
Hla:!, "h,'~,· ],p,ly i~ (ill c\llH'rlC;Jll (,_"tiIll<ttiou) ('Il\",,('d "'llh ('Y(,II it twentieth 
],0["li"11 (It' lIll' ].]"pd (It' ili ... \fl'icall :l1lC'l'.qr;-·, admi",..ion illlO "oeiPly! '1'1H',:> an' 
l'tln--i,h'l',·d a~ llWI",' pariah, :\S ville;!,,!,,; ullll yagrallt,; on the facc of the: carth! 
I lIIakl' II') rvlkL'tiull nil the"c thill;:""', 1mt Il':1Yl' the fiH'ts fOI" ~'(iUI' C'ollsitic· 
riltioll."·-Ff'l/"flll'S {,etters 011 Amcrica, p, H;Il. E(·Qu(ll"tcr/!J Raiew, p. l;{f), 

;\l' .. .i\~ J[II!'. un!l. 

TllE n1>oy(' qtlOtntioll is SO ncarly applicnhle, that I cannot help 

intro(lucing it a~ a t.:OllllllCI1Cement to thi~ sllhjcct; and in this 

paper I :,-ball enter a little into detail on one of the reaSOllS why 

the Engli~h nrc not so popular among the natiycs as is generally 

imaginld. 

The kl.llghty sl..lperciliollsllCSS, arrogance, and ('Yen insolence 

nf heha\·jollr, which the generality of thc English·~ think it 
necessary to adopt towards the n;:tti"c~, hy way of keeping up 
their own dignity, is extremely great. This conduct appears to 

be rather on the increase, but to Sl1ch a pitch has it already heen 

carried, tlwt the feeling alllong most of tile natiYes is rather to 

,Hoid than court iutercoursc with the English; as hy eYCIl pay

ing a yj".it to all El~gljsh gentleman, the fonller arc 1Jlore likely 

to oe treated ,,-itl! slight and neglect, than to Illcet ,dtll ci\'ility. 

I t i~ nut flt all llllcommon ill society to heal' a young man, 

who has been ollly a year or two in India, who is totaliy igno

rant of the nativc character, or ("'en language, beyond a. little 

Anglo-Ilinduu.,talll"c jargon, say, that he ;; h({tes the n({tiees; " 

and insi.4 thnt tiley haH~ not a r,ingle good quality, bllt almost 

e,·cry Lad one; that he con~iders them as a degraded race; and 

much more to the ;':al11(' pUl'puse. I haye eycn hetlnl more than 

.. 1 chiefly allude tu the ciyii and milit:l.l",Y UfliCl'J""" 
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one f;ay, that" he liked to l)(:at It h1al'k felloll'!" III England, 

such language as thi:;;, ill regard to thc Inhabitallb oj' any 

coulltry, particularly if the sl)('ake1' were a young Illatl, 11llac

(jllaintcd with the langllagl' and cltstoms of that. countl'Y, wouItl 

procure for hilll the reputatioll of an illiberal blockhead, or pe\'_ 

hap~ worse, Bllt so fal' from this hcing the eusc in lndia, a llun 

who speak:-; in tiJi:-; way of the natives, of tell has the greatcl' part 

of the :'ooeiety ill his fayoll!', alld hears himself slI]lportl'cl oy 

sundry ohscl'vatiolls eorrooorating wlwt he ."i<lYs, \\"hile a I'Cl'oOI1 

who docs J..:llOW sOlllething of them, and con.':icqlll'ntly dOL'S not see 

so ,'cry great a difl'L'I'l'IIl'l' bctwel"J} them and hillbdf, (vide Sir 

.John l\Ia1colm,) call only venture to say a word in their favour, 

with the almost el'l'tainty of hcing ill spoken of' by the llw,iol'ity 

of his countrymen. One of the L'xl'rcs~ions ,'cry comtllollly llsed, 

and mcant as OllC of tli:-;satisfaetion, is, "Oll, he i;,; fond of 

the nati,'cs!" Otle would suppose the principle adopted \\'<15, to 

treat the people as a dcgraJl\d, inferior racl'. This feeling' at 

least shows itself daily, and pen'alles, J}tore 01' less l e\'ery thought 

and action, Few Englishmen rcturn the salute of a native; they 

can hardly bring thcmselvcs to speak to thcm ci\'illy. The 

slightest fault of a. sen'ant is visited, if nut, as is freqllently the 

case, with 010\\'5, with the most gross abus2; forgctting how 

degrading this comluct is to the person tllaking llse of SIleh lan

guage. The language of Bil1ingsg~te is in hourly lise towards 

sen'ants in the situation of butlcrs, footmen, and cven clerks; 

and very often for no fault beyond not Illlderstanding what their 

master said, who probably spoke unintelligibly. Servants arc 

frequently beaten and tUl'Ilcd away without paying thcir wages, 

for the same reason, the fault allegcd being insolence; this being 

the usual reason assigned, when an Englishman loses his tern per 

and ill-treats his servants without cause, 

Should o'l native of rank come to pay an Englishl1lan a visit, 

on his being announced, the answer often is (ill English), "D-

the black fellow;" then (in HinJoostanee), to his se\'vant, " Tell 

him I have not time to see him," Should he be admitted, he is 

received with a negligent return of his salute, often without any 

at all; a chair is handed to him, alld perhaps a -\YOI'd or two is 
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:Hldrl'=-:'l,d In hilll ill h:Hl llilldno:-.t:lllC'l'. withollt tho~c civilitic~of 

:-pl'lTh \I hich arl' 11'":11 :IIlHlng mell of r:lllk; :"lIch as addressing 
hilll .. \1l0111" in:-tl'ad of .. :IP:' 'I'hidl is llIuch the ~alllc as if one 

FIl!.!li ... h !.!l'1l11l'11l:11l were to nddn'~s <lllothcr, " You fellow." And 

thi~. pl.rll;lp-" (lldy if thc El1gli .... hl1l:ln i" hy hi\ll~elf. Should he 
han' olll' 01' lllon: frii.'J1(I ... :oittillg with him, they usually continue 

tlll'ir PII'n COllH'r..::.atioll ill ElIgli~h, nlltl scarcely take any notice 
nf thl~ lIatiYl'. SlW1l1d OIlP of the company oosene that ns he 

11:](1 hl'l'll <ldmitkd, it ,'"'Hilt! hut be ciyil to talk to him, the answcr 

oftl'll i::-. " ()11. d-- till' hlad..;. fellow, I W1:-11 he would not come 

pb~llillg" lllP: r do not W:lllt to see him: hpsides, I do not know 

what to ::-ay tu him; thbC fpllows have Ileyer anything to talk 

nuout:' Yct the natiYe who is thlls spoken of, is perhaps a 

pril1c(\ alld the descendant of princes; one who is well con"erS:lllt 

with tile lli:-tol'.\" of India, or, pcrhap~, for I lw.yc known such 

in:-tancc:-;, Oill' who would pllt to ~1J:111l(, 1lI0~t Ellglishmen oy his 

knowledge of OBI' o\\"n Bl'iti:o.ll Indian laws and institutions; amI 

from ,,·hom lllllch infonnation might be gained on points ('on

Ill'cted with the goycrnmPllt of this country. "~hile probably 

the Engli:-hmnn, who thus :-peak:'i of him, lllay be one whose chief 

UlilYel'satiol1 is nbollt hOl'sCS and dog~, scandal, or b:1ttalion duty, 
or promotion, ~h()llId he be ill the army; 01' e()n~ists of nnecdotes 

of his oHice, ."hould he be :l ciyili:lll. 

'\~hat ]"enders this sort of iJehayiollr the more reprehensible is, 

that it is sometimcs accompnnic(1 with a meanness highly degrncl

ing. Sir.J olin ::\J alcollll's anecdote of the Persian, who thought he 

could g,lin the good-will of the English enH)Y by a present of' 
1\'ine, and a pretty wom[ll1, is often laughed at hy tlS as a good 

joke; but it is probabJe that the Persian might, in the course of 

his cxpericnce, haye seen and heard enough to afford him somc 

grounds for Ids idea. It 1S by no llleuns uncomlllon for an 

Lngli~hmall, when on a shootillg excursioll; to call Oil a natiYe, 

lIear whose l'e~idence be may be passing, and pay him great atten
tion-to borrow an elephant; altbollgh he had no prcyiotls ac

quaintance with him. j\ftenrards on thc natiye's comillg to that 

person's ~tation, alld scnding Ilis compliments to say, that, if con

Yenient, he wishes to pay his respects to hilll. tl1e treatlllent he 
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c<,;pcl'iellt:L's i~ too of tell that whidl I h;w<.: dC:-:icrihed. It llIay he 

a::;ked, wonld OIlC English gentlelllan trent n\lot!Jcr i\l this IIIlCl're

lllouiol1s anti ullcivil lllnlHw\,? Then why should we Leilaye to 

the natiycs ill a way ill \rhich we would not, auu it may be added, 

dare Ilot, uelw,Yc to oue <tllotbcr ? 
In tile present tinlCs, when all Englishman <1oc:-; trent the nati\'e:-; 

with lllercly comUlOll civility, he is looked upon as a. wOllder; so 

little arc they accustolllcd to ~u('h hehaviolll'; and is spoken of 

by thelll with respect for miles beyond his station. 

To treat the natives civilly-to speak of, and to theIll without 

abllse-to study their lnnguage, lIlanner:o:, alld custOllls-tO Illake 

oneself acquainted ,vitll their history,-all thcsc sccm, if one lllay 

judge by thC'il' conduct, in the estilnation of lllany of the English 

in India, to he degradillg to their dignity. ~r et, settillg aside the 

axiolll of " the proper stud..." of Illftllkind IJcillg mall," it Illay I"('a

sOllably be asked, whether the ciyil alltl lllilitaryofficers of the 

Company might not yery ratiollall y spcnd a small portion of their 

idle time, ill acquirillg a knowledge of the language and cLlstoms 

of those whose property, and evell }i\·es, will sometimes depend 

on theil' knowledge or iguol·mH.:e Oil these points, when brought 

before thelll as jlHlges and Illagistrates? Or, without such know

ledge, how is an officcr to Illnke his soldiers respect him and C'xert 

themselvcs in the hO\1l' of trial? 

FOl'merly, the Ellglish did pftY SOllle attention to the natiYes, 

and treat thelll with some consideration and ciYility; and in

stances innulllerable arc on record of the beneficial effects of such 

uehaYiollr; while 1I0t aile ('an be adlluced of nlly cvil cOllseqllcncc 

arising from it. nut sincC', for many ),C'[lI'S, the English ha\"e 

adopted an opposite Illode of conduct, it is no wonder that the 

nati\'es regard them with dislike, anti that this dislike is 011 the 

Increase. 

Though habits of discipline, perhaps, prevent this feeling from 

showing itself so much in the army, yet it preyails amollg the 

Indian soldiel'Y fully ill as gl'eat a degl'ee as among allY othC'1' 

class of natiYes. It is hy no llleans uncommon fol' an ofllcer to 

CUl'se and s\rear at his lllen all parade, and usc most disgusting 

terms of abuse to them. I have heard of a c011lIlHlmling-officcr, 
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\\ ho Ilpplil'd l'pithd~ of thi . .; dc.;criptiol\ to hi~ English ofhccrs; so 

far had the haltit (If nhll"illg his llatin~ soldicr:-; oeclI strellgthened 

hy t'u ... t011l. ;ls ttlOYl'\"l'Ollll' hi~ prudence. This is not the way to 

illdUl"l' till' llnlin' .;oldiers to rt'spcd their ufliccrs. 

The \\";\ll( of' l'on-.ider:lIiull towards the feclings and opinions of 

tilt' n:lti,"c..: til' 111dia is, indl'cd, ,"cry great on the part of the 

EIl!,!!i ... h. <. ""110 carl'S what the !latin's think ?'l is n common 

eXprl',,:-.lnn. III lll:llIY installt'l's this ~hows itself in a disregard of 

their npinillll-' in points which arL' not in themselves of any intrinsic 
i!llport.II\(,c~ hut which, if we wish to make the people respect us, 

it wtJuld llL' prudl'nt to nttcIHl to. 

But in lll<llly case:, it :;hows itself in conduct, not only wantonly 

ill~lIlting-, hut ill the greate:-t degree unju"t towards them; and 

it i;-; only slll'pl'i:::ing hmy patiently they heal' the ill-treatment. 

Xothing is more common tlwll for fill Englishman to enter a 

1IlO:;;qUC or IIindoo temple without tflking ofF his shoes. Should 

the attclldflilt prie:"t:; remonstrate, they arc usually abused, often 

beJ.ten. ::\ow, on the point of taking off our shoes, it may be ob

~cnec1, tlwt this, like flny other mode of testifying respect, means 

}lathing ill ibclf ])E'yontl the idea that is attached to it,-it is no 

more than ta\"ing off Ollr lwts; and if the natiYes p!"efe!" the former, 

it would, tn ;;;ay the least, show Ollr good sense and a killd feeling 

to humour them, particularly as the Ellglish arc so f0I1(1 of boast

ing of theil' lihL'l';1lity and freedom from prejudice. Howeyer 

that lllay he, we hayc no right to annoy their feelings wantonly: 

if we di~:;like complying with the aboyc cnstom, wc may, at least, 

refrain from cntCl'ing tll0ir 1l1o:sqnes [111(1 tcmplL's. The practice 

of HL'her, a nWIl ill ten thou::;ancl, was in stric.:t conformity to these 

ousenations. 

In many plaCL'S a pond 01' t'l particular part of a stream ]5 

~tockct1 \\'ith fi~h, allli considered holy by the Bl'amins, who regll

lady feed thc fish: the English gcntlemen who pass these spots 

llsually amuse themseh'cs by angling in thelll, often abusing or 

cYrn beating the Bramins, if they remollstl'utC. Thus, however 

absurd it may he in these people to ycnerate the fish, not only 

yiolating their rcligiou~ prejudices, Imt, to consider it in no other 

light, invmling priyatc property. 
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The English gcntll'Illl'1l nlmo::;t \lniver~ally Blake n practice of 

treading (lown the corn, just as it is j'ipc, ill Rearcb of quails: awl 

as they u:--l1all.y tal\(' with thelll a long linl~ of b('atcrs, the danugc 

done is vcr)' great. I have often secn a field of gram * in such 

a state frolll t]l(.' ahove cn11:';(" that the poor cultivators were 

reduced to pick lip the produce from the ground almost by single 

grallls. 

I know an Ellgli:--h oillcl'l' who waS ollce trave1Iing hy dilk; at 

one stage he found 110 hcarers; and " ... hile waiting in his palan

qllin, a n'~pectahk-Io{)kil1g natiye callle and spokc to him. The 

officer, who did lIot 1JIHlcn,tand Illuch of IIi1ll100~t:l\lee, asked if 
he had brollght bcarers; and receiying' an answer in the negative', 

told him h:ushly to get away anclllOt plague him, lI11le:-.s he ,,·ould 

brillg him bearer:.:, which Wa~ all he wanted. The nati\'c looking 

excessively ~l1rJlris('d, induced the of1icN to ."peak more mildly, 

3ml ask what he ,,'alltcd; when he fOllnd that the Bati \'e bad 

actually come to ask him into his hOllse, and ofIe!' to procure him 

some breakfast, until tllc bea]'er~ should arriH>. Although the 

officer did not at first llllderstand \yhat the native s<lid, there \\"as 

no occasion to trC'~t him nl1ciyilly: but he took it for grantcd that 

tIll' "d-- hbck fellow"- was plaguing him for sOlllething, and 

nllswered him at:conlingly. This wa" told 11l(' by thc officcr him

self, who, to his credit, [aIded !JO\\' much he was aSil,tlllCd of hilll

self for hi~ behaviour. 

I could rclate illany anccdotes to the sallle effect, but will only 

a{hl one illOrE', ,rhi('11 places the fecling aum'c describcd ill a ludi

crous poillt of "icw. Two gentlemcn wcre on a shooting excl11"sion 

ill a wcky alld wild part of the t:ollntry, 11 con~icll'r.1.ble dist::Hlce 

from any place where English articles could be proclIl'ed. Olle 

of them haying worn Ollt or torn all the :3hoes he had with him, 

sllpplied. himself with a couple of pnir of native shoes. A da.y or 

two afterwards, the other's shoes haring <1\:.;0 worn Ollt, the former 

offered to lend him a. pa.ir, which the lilttc!' l'ejected, saying that 

he hated the nati\'cs so much, that he should he sorry to do allY 

thing that they did; and thus continued to hohhle on like Peter 

Pindur's pilgrim, galling his feet at eyery :-;tcp, for the pleasure of 

'l' Griim, a speeies of yetch with which hol'sc>; me chiefly fed ill India. 
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... hllWiug' hi~ di~lih.c III the llati\'t'~, 11Y llot wL'arillg, fill' a few days, 
a p;lir Ill' ~hol':'- ul' till' }ultL'rll 'Him hy thClll, to the great alllllse

IIll'lIt Ill' hi:-. fril'IHI. 

\\"l' hl'ar l'OI1;;L\nt cOlllplaillt:-; of tilc Ilatiyc'~ being disobliging, 
alit! of Ihl' dilliculty :111 Ellgli~h tr<lycller bas in procllring, whcn 
illllllvtli:ltl,ly out of.l {'i,"il or lIIilitary st:ltiOIl, a fcw i.Jenl'ers~''', por
tl'I"'. <I v:u't, S~('. '''hat C3.11 he the rCU:-ion of this? for it was not 
alway:,- thL' l'a~t', Tltc l1atiycs 1I1liycrsally giH' a" a reason, the 
fl.'al" of' hl'illg ill-trL'ated, alld \1ot paid for their labour, There are 
all un'!' the t'llulltry 11\Illdref"1~, I Illight say thousal1d~, of natin':;;, 

who"'l' :,-uh, livelihoud j.., \\"()rkillg, and lettillg Ollt carts for hire; 

~OIlIC of ,\"holl} arL', 11l'rhaps, sitting ialc, at thc ycry place where 

thl~ Ellgli~h tr:l\"cllcr is, ill Yain, elll1cayoudug to proclIl'e them· 

It i:-; hardly pth" ... iblc that a reason so generally gh-en ~h6111d not 

haye :-OI11C fOtllldnrioll. The trnth l~, that, in yery many instances, 

the a~-;ert1011 of the pl.'oplc i:) correct. I am willing to believe that 
it j:-:. \lot often that Engli~h gentlemen refuse to pay mcn hired for 

tlll'ir work (though thi:-; does sometimes happen), but ycry often 
tlicy a1'e too indolent to take the small trouble it would require 

to see that the men arc j>nid; a11Cl by leaving it to their servants, 

the 1<:;tt("r }loch,t the money, and (b"iH' away tile coolees or hearers, 

The"-.e poor people h[lH' no other llleal],; of informing the l11a:'>tcr 

of what kts hnppcllcd, thall by rni":;ing all outcry ontside the tent: 

this, particularly (as i~ ::ollletil11c:-. the case) when it is a(;companied 

hy an C'xelallwtioll frolll the sernmls, that the 111en want more than 

their propC'l' hirL': is 11:'l1ally follO\\"cd 1.)), a voice from within the 
kilt to dri,"c away tIll' ra-;cal:-; \\!to are lllaking stlch a noise, It 

would he diHicult to per~uade the natives that they were tl'eatc(l 
in this wny without the Englishman"s knowledge; and the con~ 

sequellcL' i:-;, that they <1.Yoid haying any thing to do with liS. 
Few Englishmen can ('ycr !Jaye ridden into a yillage without 

~eeillg ll1~n.'- of tile people 1'1.1\1 ~nd hide theillselycs at his ap

pmach; or without hL'[ll'i!lg' tht'lll, if a:-;\.;:ed the way to a place, 
del1y all knowledge of it, under the apprehcllsion of being obliged 

* n('ar('r,~ arc a trilJC of UlI"n ,,"ho Duth will Pf'j"t;Jl"lll "arioll>; ot1]('1' f.:er· 
(",UT)" loa(l,.; "'ll'pcndl!J t',J a poll' \I"hidl ,-iC'['s; lJ\lt Ill.'itllC'l", gl'u('rallyspcaking, 
rests {Jll thl' ~ll\)\lIJer..,: l'''rtl'l"S (("0)0- will earn" a !o;l\l ill all\" otl!('l' than the 
It.'l'"~) carry the 10):v\.-; 0))) tIH:il" h~'alh" l)J·L'"..,("riIJ~'d m,t:lll~'r. . 
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to accompany the Engli:-.htllan to :-:how tile way, without ul'illg' 

paid for their trouble. 
It is hy 110 m('alls Illy illtl'lltioll to assert that all the Ellglish 

behave as abon~ deseribed, hilt it is lall1c'lltauly trlll', that too 

many of tllell1 do Sll ; and, as too often happens ill such cases, the 
bad conduct of SOllle brings discredit Oil the whole. The acts of 

Government, evell if they al'C unjust, often afl'ect comparatively 

few; hut the behaviour of individuals is felt by al1 in tliC'ir daily 

and hourly intercourse with us; and where the conduct is fmch 

as is above described, it gal1s the feelings of tile Jleople almost 

beyond de:'.cription. 
III a great measure the blame of all this may be attributed to 

Government. At the annual Llisputatiolls of' the college of Fort 

'Villialll, it was usual for the Governor-General, in his speech to 

the young men, to recommend them to adopt a C'h·il ma11llC'r of 
behaviour towards the nativcs, to have :'0111(' consideration for 

their prejudices, &c. This was all \'er)' proper; but when these 

young men came to be employed ill Government oflicc~, and fOllnd 

that those sitnations only of which the pay was so slllall that no 

Englishman could live on it were filled by uativcs, they \\"Quld 

naturally suppose there was some trllth ill \"hat they had heard 

of the incapacity and roguery of the people; and from consider

ing thenl as a degraded race, it was but a step to treat them 

as such. 

Although so much has been done to giye sufficient reason for 

the natives to dislike the English, it is not yet too late to retrace 

onr steps. The present Government has set the example of a 

better feeling towards the people than has hitherto existed, at 

least as far as professions: if Government will act IIp to these, 

and if individuals will adopt a kind amI conciliatol'Y conduct to

wards the people, we Blay see the time when the), will bless the 
du,Y that made them subject to the English rlile . 

. Mal'ch 5, 1832. 

YOL. r. (' 
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0:\ TilE FEI-:I.L'(;~ OF TilE X_\.TIYES TO"\Y..:\'D.nS 
TilE E~(: USlI. 

J:-: thl' prL'l'ctling .\"ulllhrl", C'l1ol1gh was said to in{licate what feeI_ 

illp> 111\1:>t lll'l'l':'. .... nriiy be e:\('itl,d in tht' hreasts of the people of 
Illdi:l, by till' tl'l'atllll'nt thl'y I'l'C'ciyl' from the English. The 
llatural I'Oll.~Cqli(,llCl' of tl](-, haughty, ~llpcrciliol1:;, and even insult

illg cOllllllvt, \\ llil'11 WL' :-'l'Clll t(J think it proper to adopt towards 

tlIl'lll 11." way of kel·]!in.:;: lip our {lignity, i~, that they rcgard liS 

with di~gllSt and di:--iikc, which, jf not cbecked by a different 

bch:1yiolll' 011 Olll' part, \rill soon grow into hatred. I will now 

l'lltkanml' to C]ltLT a little into detail on thi::; subject, and -will 

not Olliy ad\"t:rt to tIle' l'Ca:,Oll:-; \\"h.'., but abo gi,-c proofs that the 

fl'clillg~ of the pe()p1l' to\\"ilnl:'. ll':; :1rc :'lich a:'i i:'> above dcscribed, 

The tir:-.t rl'a~on alluded to ill the b:,t :\"umoer speak.s f>llfli
cicnti,\" for itself. Another I:', the c::-:.treme care1e';:'11E':'5 of the 

Ellgli~h ill mall:- point:" of conduct. SOllle of thesc are, in them

<.elw:-.: unimportant; but l as in thl' e:-;tinlntjoll of the nntin','; they 

:1n~ not :'in, ,,-here' it call he done Wit\Hlut illconvenience, it \youlcl 

he' wi~e to pay nttclltioll t(l their ()Pillioll~. As the obserytlnce 01' 

lleglect of the . ..;c point:-. will h:1\'c cODsidcrnble effect ill ('all~ing llS 

to hl' rl· ... pl·Ctt>d or othcn\,i.";l·, I ,yill nlt.'lltiol1 a fe'''- of these. 

Till' pra(,tic(, ()f' l'lllploying 11H:'11 of luw ('<lste a~ serY(wts. They 
are ofkn :-.l·llt \vitl! llot('~ alld lllCS~n.gl'S. ),lany ('yell clllploy men 

and ,nlUH:1l (jf the I/lflita~; ca~iL' ns COD!';" and fl'male attend:mts. 

::'If'lllY of the E\lg'li~h ha\'e a custOlll of :-.itting with their leg~ 

UpOIl tile tahk,: and that, too, ~()llIctilll(,'; \\-h('tl the dc;.;:-;C'rt they are 

eating aftl'r dilm,:r i-.; on thl' taLll':-a dirty habit certainly, and, 

in the idL'~h of the n~lti\'l'~' about a.; had as \\-e ~hould think it to 

put Ollr dirty ~lJ()l' .... into the di:-.hc:-. out of \\·hi('], \IT we\'e eating. 

It i:-; particularly ann()yill,!!' to thelll when practi,>cd in the presence 

of l'l, ... p(·ctahle nati'·l·";, II'ho nn: attending on JHJ~ines:> that l'C{FlirE's 

tlwnl to h:lIHIIl' pnper-.; Oll the u~hlc. 

It is llot llllCOllllllOll, \\'hl..'ll re::-pl'clnhle llatiyc::i are with U:;, to 



have the tifTin *, of' which beef or pork Jl}ay form a part, brought 

into the room, and pcrhaps put un the saille tuble auollt which 

tbey arc standing. 

The consequence of' om' adopting ~uch cllstoms as these (and 

many othcr~ of the samc sort might be mentioned), i~, that we are, 

in general, considered as a low-caste race. By many, perhap .. by 
most, they are practised illadvertently; lJut it would be a yery 

little inconvenience to refrain frolll thclll ~lt ~mch tillil's as might 

anlloy the natives, and we should gain in their estimatioll. 

But there arc other pradicC'S \rhkh ha\'c becollle common 

among the English, which arc highly reprehensible. One of these 

is the allowing Ollr men-senanb to enter the ladies' beu-rooms, 

and even to make the beels. This is so general, as certainly to 

be the J'ule, and thc contrary practice the exception. It is cliffi_ 

cult to ur.:col1nt for the illtroduction of :t Ctl ... tO\l1 so tOlally at 

variance with English feelings of delicacy, as well as repugnant to 

those of this country. Yet I havc heard it apologized for oy Loth 

ladies and gentlemen, who oLsen'eel, that although they should 

be shocked at the idea of allowing the same liLerty to all English 

sen-ant, they considered a natin~ as nobody. 

Our disregard of many C011llll0n forms of ci\'ility, making use 

of vulgar Hindostanee, neglecting to return salute:", and adopting 

a supercilious hehayionr towards them, has bcen lX'fore tOl1ched 

upon; and it ]s no \\'onder that the result of all this is, that we 

are regarded UJ' the natl\'e;; as a low people, who are lI11acql1aintecl 

with the proprieties of mallner which ollght to mark the conduct 

of gentlemen. The correctness of this may, p2rh<lps, be doubted. 

l\Iany will say that the respectful manner in which chil and mili_ 

tary officers arc addressed is SlIHicicnt to dispro\'c it. nut" all 

is not gold. that glitters:' People in authority may expect to 

receiYe profound salaam:it aml external l'e:::-pect from those de_ 

pendent on them here as in other CD111ltrics. The few who have 

had suAlcient opportunities of lookillg beyond thc surface, have 

taken advantage of those opportunities, and arc really acquainted 

with the tone of feding amung the nativcs, will know that the 

* Inrlian lWllle fol' IUllcheon. 
t Salaam, th::: oriental1){)w. 

C '2 
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:1bO\'l' ~(:lll'lIh'llt i~ (nil'. I will e\Tll g(' further, and aSf'ert, that 
from Ill'ing ;l\\'are that ~ml1l' fl'\\" illdiyidHaJ:..;, both civil al1l1mili

t;\r.'". arl' PI' low origill, they arc too llliU.::h inclined to thillk that 

thi~ i~ thl' l'a~l' willi the gl'lll'rality of the Ellgli~h. 

A further proof 011 thi~ ~llh.il'l"t lllay he dr:l\rn from the hcha

Yiour of the ll:1tin'~ thl'IllSd"L's ill their intercollrse with llS. 

The sl'nanb, who now :1ttcnd II.." arc generally of a far less 

rl'.':"pl'l'tabll' (.:I;I:'s thall forillerly. 

H'hell we first ohtailletl power ill India, the )Ioosulnlans did 
Hot :-cl'upll' to eat with the Euglish, to accept entertainments 

frolll thl>lll, ,llld to gin~ them in rctlll'll. I once heard Colonel S. 
,..;ay, Ih:lt whell he first began his Career this was the case. During 

a late visit to England, on ml'ntioning to one 01' t\VO old Indians, 

who llad left this countr." more than thirty years since, that the 

~rooslllm,:1l1s 110\1" refll:";l'(l to cat with us, the), would hanHy 

crcdit it, and asserted that, llot only ill their time such a thing 

was 11c\"er heal'll of, bllt that \"cry frequently a civil or military 

oHiccr, marclling aLont the country, would receive in\"itations from 

the upper ranks of ::\loosulmans to put up in their hOllses instead 

of rC'lllaining in his tent. In confirmation of this, I refel' to the 
journal of an olEccr tra\"(~l1illg in the :\,izD.IlI's country in ]71)1, 
published ill thp Oriental Collections. At the present day such 

illyitatiolls are extremely rare; and, with the exception of the 

l\uwab or Lw:know, and Olll' or two 1w.1f-Anglicizccl l\loosul
llIans, whose imitation of the Engli . ..;h lllalluers cOll~ists chiefly in 

drinking wine, none of thl'll1 will cat with the English. There 

mu~t be ~011le reason for thi;;; change,-for the ::\Ioosllimans ha\"e 

110 llatural a\'el'~ion to eating with a Christian. To this day in 

Turkey, Persia, and .. Afghanistan, no Sl1ch objection ex.ists. 

That our sen'ants are generally of a less respectable class than 
f<ll'lllerly I will give one 01' two proof". It was a comlllon amI. 
correct ooscnation, that tht: English childrell spoke hetter Hill

do:-.tallec th<1ll thcir parents. The rea.-;on was, that the wotnell

servant:; in attendallce on the English were from decayed 1\loosul

mall families of the Lctter class, 1\0\\' t here is sc,;rcely Olle of 

that dcscripti(JII to lJe found in a lady's :';ervice. Thosc employed 

arc eldeJIy wi\'cs or v;itlo\\'s of grooms and other lHcuial Sl'ni.lllb, 
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many of them of the maita caste: and it is scarcely possible to 
procure any other,';;. 

The peculiarities of castl! canllot wen be understood hy strangers 

on their first arrival in India; and as lllany of the English do not 
appear to knmv· more ahout the matter after several years' re~i

dence, tlie illustration lllay bc of somc lise. Suppose a foreign 
family, on their arrival ill England, were accidentally to engage 
for scnants, both mell and women of had character; and that 
when their error was poiuted out to them, they were to say that 
they eared not about the matter, proyided the servants did their 
work, ,vould they not, hy such conduct, forfeit the good opi

nion of the English gentry, alld lilld it inlpossible to get a respect
able servant, male or female, to entcr their Sel'Vlce, as long as they 

retained those above-mentioned? Suppose the French who reside 
in England (or the Africans alluded to in a former numher), were 
gencrally to act in this ,vay; wOllld not their doing so callsc a pre

judice against them, as people who had no consideration for good 
or bad character? ,V ould there not be a general dislike among 
servants of respectability to enter the scnicc of a Frenchman? 

And wmdd it not be extremely difficult for an individual French
man, who saw the impropriety of such conduct, to conquer sllch 
prejudice, and proclHe respectable attendants? The above is no 

far-fetched sllpposition. I have repeatedly heard English gentle
men, who, from their long residence in India, and the situations 

they had filled, ought to have known better, on being told of their 
having low-caste servants, of which they were ignorant, make usc 
of the very words of the Fr€llchman's supposed answer. 

'V.hat the feelings of the English would be in sHeh a case, are 
those engendered among the natives, by Ollr carelessness as to the 

caste of those we employ. Among the lllass of thc people the 
illea is, that the English prefer low-caste servants, as approacl1ing 
nearer to their own, Some few, who have live!i for some time at 

one place, ~m(l evince some consideration all these points, do suc
ceed in procuring a better class of servants; but the attendants of 
the majority of the English al'e the SCUIll of the country. How 
else can we account for the great diflerence in the character given 
of "the sepoys" and "the nati,·es" hy 1I10st of the English, 
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CSlll'ci:dly 1I,Y the 1I1ilihn' o:liec)',,,; ~ 'I'h" f~lI'llH"r :lrl' represellte(l a~ 

l'(I"'l" .. "ill,~ :illlH)-.t t"l'I'," ,irtllc: tn ILl' !attl'r i~ a~(Tihcd Ilenrly 

ncry had 'Illalit,'" 

Tht' lill't i~, Ih:lt till' tl'r11l used, viz" "the ll[ttiY(,~,'" ('<l\1 only 

apply II! tlll'it' ()\\'1l :-;v\"\:\l1\:-;; I'llr Ilw;' han.' lmrl none but mere 

ollici:llc()!lllll\ll1ic:ttill1! "ilh :llly other da:'>:=-, (',,('cpting the natiyc 

tI'O(1P", ,rlU), hy tlll'ir :1(T0\111t, :1l'l' nll hut pcrfl'ctioll, 

The ill"1I1l'lIl'l' oj' tIll' n:ltiYl':' i~ n l'OIlIIllOn thcme of cOlllplaint 

:\1 Ih" jll'l':'l'lIt ,by: nlld it i..; truc that they do not 11('h<1\'c "ith as 

llllll"h l'('''Ill','t <t." tll,'.'" did :-.()ll1P yc:n:-i back, I "-as told by nil 

Engli,;,h 1l1('1'chant, \dlll I'c:-;idcd in the Dooab* befol'e tlwt }l<ll't 

of the ('OUlI!]','" was :--llh.icct to the British gOHTlllllellt, th:1t wlwl1 

he lir"t. Ir('Ht there! hanll," allY Il<ltiyc' ,',o\1ld P[1:-S :111 English gE'll

tll'1l1tlll without :,alutil\!.r him; alld th~t the' Illo:o;t rcspC'ctnbl~ of 

thelll W1mld ~top thc'ir ('OIlI'cya!l(,C's, amI often alight a<; he passed 

thclll Oil t11(> rotld, 'fht' (';l:''' i:-; no\\' SD differcllt, that few Engli:,h~ 

men rccei\'c any Olltw;ll'd 1I1nrk:-; of rl'~Jl('ct, nrnl tlwsc chieny from 

their dCpell(k'llt:" The truth i~, that the pcople were ;;0 disgusted 

h.'" 0111' ll11gl'lltlenwlllikc Clllldlld in neglecting to returll their ci\'i_ 

Jitil's, th,lt they h<1\'c <ll11l():'->t ('(.'<1:o;c<1 to :;;!iO\'{ us allY, 'Yhen they 

do meet with n pCI'::;on who kno\\'s \\'hnt is right in this lKlrticular, 

and find their {'i\-ility retui'!l('(l (which they \lOW hardly expect), 

they ::;'Cl'1ll quite s\lrpri~~'(I; :1nd I han' seen them look at each 

other qllite plca .. etl, nnd \rith a cOllntenance expres::;.in.· of, " thi::

is a gentklll,11l, he kllo,,'s how to h2h[(\'e," nlld han: heard them 

:,;ay so, aIHl ('oll{'ein' n pn',ilHlicc in fa\'UUf of the indi,'idtwl, 

I 'rill 1l1(,lltioll on,' nnt'('(htt' to ~hol\' \\'bGt ideas t]1(-' people I1lllst 

entertain of tlll' Engli .. h; :11ld ~l1<ll1 J>r~111i::;c Olll'C for all, that by 
the t('l'lll " nati\'('~" OJ' ;; lbl' Jl('ople of' Indi:l," 1 do not lllean a 

few senanh taken fro1ll thL' "'or:,;t pf1rt of them, but the l)('tt<.>1' 

sort-the llll'l'C'h;mt:-;. f:1l'mcr:" <llld pl'<lsantry, with ,\'hOlll I ha\'c 
hel'll brollght into ('ontaet; not forgetting the ,<;111311 remnant of 

the old natil'c gentry ,rhid} still e~i~ts, <lull ,vith a few of ",hom 

I am ncclu:lintcd, The !'>tory is literal1y tl'llC, without any exag

geration, 

*- Tll(! tmc-t of ('('illltry hvt1rVt'\l the (TlIll~'l'<' ai!!l ,Jallll!." The Engli:::h 
olJtain('d 1)f)';"L'~~'iun uf it partly ill IHlI:!J [(l1'll'artly ill 1Bi1.-" 
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I Wile; once ill a shop ill (1J(' ('ity of .\gm; the l);lzar, whieh 

W(l~ lI:IrrOW, was (TOInkd: :Ill omcet' (I', hlll11 I do not know) was 

riding· slmrly tlJr()]rgli, the PCOfllc lllaking ""n.;- for him as he 

JI:l~:-;l'{l. 1\ blind nlilll was ill tIle mad, not l';!lowing whieh way 

to go, alld the o/lic('r stopprd hi:-; horse, ctllled to a hyst:lllder to 

lead the hlind lll.'lll a:-;idl', and t!lL'n rode OIL The people hroke 

out into exclnlllatiolls of " \Vell do\)e' ~ what :1 kind act! most 

Ellg·li~h gentlclllen would have struck him for hcing in the \\'a)'."

"rhat lHust be thl'ir {lpinions of the Engli:-.;h ,dlen so sinlplc all 

act of IHllll[Ulity ClHtld nW:O;l' Hlch a f-ellsntioll! alill is it possihle 

that such idea:: should (,,,ist altogether Irithout cause? 

1\notlu-'1' H'[{SOll I would statl' f(lr the low e..;tim:1tion in wlli,,]] 

the lwtiH's hold tl", i,,:; our grl'at 1:Gity in matters of religion, 

ror lllallY yearB nfter thc Ell~1;lish ohudncrl footing ill Inelin, they 

ueIJa\'cd ns if they h<ui 1101ll' ;1.t nIl, which the llla:o;s of the people 

rl~ally tht>llght; ~lIH1, alth()l1.!..~h 1l1:1ttl'l"::; hai·c btcly I1lllch improred 

In this respect, I\'l' have ll:)t yet dono enough to cr:Hlkate the bad 

impl'e:'3siow; cnl1sed by OUl' fonUCI' conduct. The Fcoplc of India 

ha\'{~ strong religious fCL'lings, :lIld proportiolln.tc contempt for 

tho:"C' who lHl\'e not. It is 110t nc(,(,~s:lT·y (tiS SOllW hy their conduct 

f:eCl11 to havC' i1llagilll'd) to afll'ct tIll: Ddoptioll of any I-lintioo 01' 

l\[ooslliman tenets ;-:1ll attentioll to their own form~ of religion 

will go far tml'rmls ohtnillill9: for m1~' clas.3 the re..;p('ct of the 

Indians. 

If kind feelings tnwanh tbem arc not a sllffieient indtlcemcnt 

to liS to cndC:lYOl1r to gain their goud-\\"ill, politicnl cOllsidl'rations 

ought to he. )'10st Englishmen ~;eem not only to set theil' opi

II ions at Hought, but tdlllost t~) cOllsidcl' them incapable of forming 

flny. Neyer was there a morc mistd,:cll iclca, 01' a ~tl'Ongcl" proof 

of the little acql1aintn.ncC' of the lIatiyc character possessed by the 

Illnjol'ity of \1:". '1 hey han' much lllorc intel!i,c;enc(' than is gene

rally SllPpO~l'd, and are H'l'.\" g(,~)d jlldg('~ of character. I never 

fmul{I a gent]ell1aniikp mau, or a ladylike woman, who was \lot 

well spokcn of hy thelll as ."l1Ch. 

It ought to be the' ohject, llot olll.Y of cvery GOE'rtHllcnt 

sen'ant, bllt of el'l'l'), Engli:-.lull<ll1 in Indi~l, to :;tn_'llgthcll the 

stability of Ollr rule;; for (1I'c.1dful ilH1e,-'d would he the state of 
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til\' cOlinl!"\', wt'rt' till' Hriti~h authority :"w1tlcnly to be with

drawn. Thi:-. will .lIot ht' dlcctl'd 11y a hchayiolll' which mllst 

n:Itur:dl.'· ITIHh'r U~ 1I11l'ol)lilar. ~()twithstall(ling the charge of 

illgl':ltitudl' :--n C(m:"t:lntly brought against them, there arc few 

pcople wl!!1 fl'I,1 kindnC':,,:-> :tIHl ci"ility nlQrc than thc natives of 

lndi:l. .A llllilk of contiuct ill \\hich these ;11'C evinced, will 
~ill'l'diiy gain thl'ir gund-\\'ill awl rt':"}lcct, and this will be one of 

till' Iw~t ftlUIHbtioll:" for the {'ontinll<lnccof Otlt' authority. 

It i-: prtlh:lhic tllat the prejudices of the mass of the Engli:-:;h 

will m:lkl' them ('(lll"idt'r this paper as not n:,ry palatallie, and 

Jlcrh.'l.p:" ,!ul,~ti(lll it:-; l'orrectncs~; particularly as it contains strrk

llll'IH:-- and fnch ~o mortifying to their vanity: htlt I also believe 

that thcre arc many \\,110 ('IT in the way treated of*, more 

from inadYl'rtl'Ill'C than (lcsign ~ al1(l who }wvc sufficient good 

~Cll"(, mH1 feeling' to alter their conduct \\ hcn they nrc aware of 

It:'\ impropriety. It i~ :lmung thesl' that I h::wc any hopes of 

doing good; but thc influence of their ('x ample will extend oyer 

a 1l!lH'h wid('L' range. 

50111C llla.'·, perhap:", i!ll:lgillc that I am running into the 

C'xtrclllC of' entertaining too high an opinion of the natiH's, and 

too low a onc of the Engli~h. I ~hall lllere!y ohscrn.' at prcsent, 

that I hy no lllC'<lnS think the former immaculate, and may at a 

futnre time make some remarks on their faults and failings, as 

well a~ good qualities. 

April 10, W:l:!. 

* S')IIH' yOllllg' men, who do 1I0t I intrinsic diffcn'nct' can the'r~! be IJe'
appeal' to he ulLkilnll," Ji~l~oH·d, .~e(,~ll t\\'et'll lllltting the ham] to til(' fure-
10 h~\'(' f?ol un ab,.,unl not,lUI.I,_ :hat III I head, or tout'hing one's hat:- If, how-
0111' ~HuatJOJI il" gfl\'erllOJ's, Jt J~ UllPJ'O'Il":(,J', tlleY prefer the latter Bloch', they 
per tf) (\~·hat. tllp,\' call) Jl1ak~a ~:tl~nlll '~'Jll filld thc uath't's SUtIiciClltly freo 
to a Ilatlyc III J'l'turu for JllS. "\, hat I from pn~t1dict' to Le sati"flcJ ,\-ith it. 



No. V. 

ON THE USE or TIlE III:;.iOOSTANEE LANGUAGE. 

I T would natllrally bc supposcd that whcll a llumuer of in(]iyi. 

duals of one nation \"'CIT placcd in authority over another, as 
judges, l1lagi~trates, military officers, and in other capacities, it 
would be expedient that they should be able to cOJl1nlllnicate 
freely ,vith those oyer wholll thcy wcrc appointed to preside. The 

I'ropl'icty of thc I'lilers of a country heing competcnt to tran:;act 
bllSines:::i thcmselves; to hcar c[lses personally, to be better ahlc 

to judge of the evidence of a witness; and, in short, to be acces
sible to tbe people, would app(·ar to be sllHiciently obviolls. Yet 

in India, it is surprising to find that this is not at all considered 
nece:-:isary. The majority of the civil and military scrvant:-; arc 

here satisfied with employing an intcrpretel', or speaking an infe

rior dialect, with which tbcy, in some degree, contrivc to makc thc 
people understand tbeir menning. 

One grcat means of gaining the ref'pcct of the natives is to 

speak thcil' lallgungc with propriety, thnt i~, without vulgarisms, 
and in the tone and idiom lIsed hy their O\\"n grlltr)'. But wc 

think diffcrcntly, or {ather it is the fashion to hold them in such 

contempt, that few will allow the l1nti"cs to h[we the capacity 
eyen to form au opinion on anything beyond their daily wants, 

and still fewer will allow their opinions to have any influence on 
their own conduct. "'Vlwt cnll a nnti\'e knO\\' or think on the 
suhjc>ct ?" or some speech to the snlllC effect, is thc mode in which 

the question is commonly settled; often followed by an assertion, 

that the speaker knows" quite enough for any comillon purpose, 
and quite as Illllch as he \",ishcs to know." It is also the fa
shion (chiefly mnong military men) to ridicule Gilchrist, the 
civilialls, and the interpreters of' corps, as to their pretensions to 

a bcttcr knO\vledge of lIindost:lllcc. It is asserted that many of 
them can hardly make a COllllllon natiYe undel"stand thelll: in
stanccs are quoted, and vcry pretty stories told, which, of course, 
arc eagerly swallowed hy.the hlle and the ignorant. Gilchrist lIlay, 
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I',rll:lp", h:1\" :,llll'll'd 11;" !'llilll:,i:!.:l1 rlr Ih", Ll'l'~'IW,'2::,' h l:e[T:I\' 

hi!iI P,',';I"j,,!t:dll illtd: :1>II,·,lil;(·...;; :ill.1 b'~l' and l:,vrc it Illay 

h.II'il'·ll !1l:1! :1 \'I':l:I,:~' (·i\ ili:lll i'r,'~lt frdlll cell, :,',"'_'. Ci" :Ill i!ltlTprl'tCl" 

\'. hll lu ... .ill"'! [1.1"'" d II;" 1".:!lllillai iOll, l1WV he :"OlllC'thil1g of n 
1'ld:l'lI' \', t. ttl:'! :1 lll:lll \11i!) h:h ~!llrli('(\' tl1lt! h.1~ pa~~cd hi=, 

"':lll1:Il:!ti,'l1 iLl " [;~!I,~II:lg(', ~h(ll1ld kno\\" 11Iore ahout it tlmll one 

\1 II') C;11l11n! ~I;llld Ih~' (c~t. i~ a ...;drA,\·idcnt prop(l~iti{)ll thnt it wOllld 

Ii,':l \\:I"Il' or liillC t() 1:1"0\"('. ('nt:lil1 [,(,(,lings of C]]\'y al'e at thl~ 

li(ltt()111 pI' thi...; ridiclIIl'. ('olllhillVd \\"itl1 ,\ :-;ell~e of inf(!l"i()!'ity, 'which 
all Ill<' :d)i)\~' :l-'''''.·r!i()ll~ C:lllllot di...;g·uisc. Tlwrc is littknr IlO limit 

to thl' ,llHlnlitit'" intu \\ hi('h a 1ll:1ll lllay h,-' ('alTicd by a ('onsl'iom:

III -.~ (If i.~;nUi :!IlCL' which he i:-; al1xiuw; to cOllceal, p::>rhaps from 

liill::<clt'. 1 If' 11101\' <l"'il rt thnt he C'(\Il111nkc.' hilll'~e1f understood: ,"cry 

pu.;-.ihl.\" ;1" for eX:lll1plc j " ,"Yillyol1 dome the raYOIIl' to lcnd me 

th:lt hook :,.' ,; YOIl lilakc lend d~t hook me." Either of these 

l'XI'\"l'-.:,iml:' \\"()llhl ("l'rtnillly I)c \lndcr~tol)d by i1ny Engli;.,;hll1i111; 

hIt \':klt ~l:()llld v.-l' thinl;: of it foreigncr in the 1'I111k of a gl:'nlle< 

m:lll, who spokc in the bttel' "tyle, dtel' 11<"" ing ~pellt :-;e\Tl'fII 

Yl';li":, ill Elll-:;land: Doc:-i llOt thc imperfect i':ngli,.;;h of a Frcnchma\l 

(;r an Ilaliml ill EIl~~:lalld, il1l111ediatcly (,OI1YC.,' to otlr minds an 

ilk,! of" inI"L·rimity, and i1 lli,.;positiOl! to ridicllle: ,\Yhat is lllore 

["()1l1111011 thulJ to ~cc rcprcsent:1tioll';; on the ~tngc, in which 
fOf(,ig'llcr,-; arc Ilw(lc ridiculolls, cllicHy h~' their brokcl1 Engli:-.h. 

It lll:l,\' he illl:lgined that thc !latin's of thi." count!'y han' no per

CI.']ltiOll-. tll,in to thes('; hut tllO:-;e who ~l.l'C h.'st ;1c(pmintcd with 

thenl nrc f\W,lre that their SCll~C of ridiculc i" peculiarl.,' k('en, and 
that tl:OIlgh tlleir extreme COllllll,lnd of ('Ollnten[l]l('~' (to s~y 

rJothill,U: III" thl·ir natllrlll politencss in lIl(litcrs of this :)ort) cnahle:, 

them to ]lrc~l'n't' their gradty ill 0111' presence, they do nut spnJ'e 

S[lrC;l-111 or HOll\' ,\ hen thc l"C';.;traint is relllO\'C(l. That acnte nnd 

ai:'curate oh~'.'rrl'l" ur mon und mi1llllcrs, Bi:-.hop Heher, whose gifted 

eye :-H\\" dl'l'p~'r in hi" :-.hort SlUyey of tht, cOlllltry tlwn l11allY \\"ho 

lw.yc :-'pCllt their liYc~ in it, has rel1larked 011 this fcntl1l'e of the 

llatinc chnnletcr with Lis u:-:unl p<:l1etration. 

)[a11Y \I'ill he surpt'i~ed to hear tile real opinion of' the natives 

on this sub.iect. They attri!)11t(' nil illnbilit.\, to speak tlK' lIin

(1o~tallec lnllglWgC ,·;ith propriety, Citll'-',· to indiffercllce or inca-
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pacity. III CYCl'Y installce they say, " Eithcr this llwn )s so 

illdiHl'relit to our welfare that. h(' (h'en'~ it ill1l1w(cl'ial wh('lhcr 

jll~ti{'c ])(' proJlerlyaclmillistC'l'ed or [Jot, <lIltl \"'ill ]]ot therefore 

take the trouble to k;nll our 1:Ulg'IWgC, or his auilitil's arl' ins\llli_ 

('iclIt tn cn;thh, hilll to aC!j1lire it." (J\nd it may be ohs01Teil, (1:', 

a pl'oof of the truth of this opinion, that it would he difficult for 

it mall to give any other rctl:-;()l\ for his igTlol'anl'C of the Lllg11:tW~ 

of tho~e over \rho1l1 he pre:-;i<it's,-of conrse, sl1ppo~ing hilll to Ita\'(' 

h('eli SOIlIC time in India.) '\litb stIch illlprc.-;siollS, how is it 

possihle, that the ll<1tin's C,UI respect tbllSl: in authority OH,], tlll'lll 

who afC in this prCLlieallll'llt i' On the otber band, their opinion 

of it man who speaks lIindo:-;tal1c{' well is proportiollubly high: 

nol' is thi:,; confined to thc upper cla:,;ses: the 10\\"(,']' arc quite 

shrewd (,Hough to vie',r the ('a~;l' ill the S~lllC light. Such instances 

as the follo\\'ing' lll:1y he ('onsidcrc(l cxaggcnte i \; hat I haH' posi

tively oftcn ,\'itne.,;;:..ed tl1l'lll. Two or thrce Englisll!ll('l1 nrc Ollt 

hunting or shooting; one of thelll \I'ho spenks hmken Hi!ldostnnec, 

asks a pC'asallt SOllIe qucstions rclati\'e to thc sport: the natiyc 

answers him ill a careless way, perhaps withollt stopping his 

,vork; amI sOllletimcs withollt C\'('ll looking' 11p frolll it, after 

the first glance; omitting, nt the Salll(' time, the re~pedflll terlns 

of sp(,l~ch. ShoLild another of the party, who caB speak ill a gen

tlemalllike lllanner, <l.cldress the peasant, in an inst<lllt the latter 

will rise up, or stop his ,\'or].;, Ilwkc a salaam, an(l l't'ply in the 

most respectful language, "\Vere thc native askcd by any aile to 

whom he could speak freely, \I'by he mnde sllch a difference ill 

addressing the two gentlemcn, his answer would be ~olllcthing to 

the following efred: "Two gl'lltlclllen! Do you c[lll the first a 

gelltlcman; if so, why <li(l he not speak like one? The second 

evidelltly wa" so, by his i[lllguage, and I [llls,Ycred him as sllcb*,l' 

Is there anything C'xtraordinaf.Y in this? Is it not ycry silllilm

to OUI" 0\\"11 feelings? III proportion tn aliI' tcmlen('), tf} ridicule 

foreigners who ::-,peak hroken Eng-li,;h, is not aliI' admiration alld 

re~peet for those among them \\'ho are wcll acquainted with our 

language? Do they not ill1111ediateiy rise in Ollr estimation? and 

* IlL'!'c is Ollt' due to the cOlllplailtt~ so Oftl'll I1Htlle ]IY the English of the 
[lis!'co;pedful conduct of till' natiyc;;. 
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i..; Illlt thl' ('01\1111011 rl'lllill'k, ., This i ... a \'l'I'.Y inteIligent maB,

a lIIan of cd IIC:JtiOll ; ht' l'('ally :-;p(,i1k~ English almost as ,veIl as 

\I.' dn." ltl,'as :lre IllllCh thl' :-;<lll1l' ill :111 COlilltJ'ies Oil this point~ 

{hough 1I11l . ...,t 11<1liol1:-;, CSt'l'})t the English, arc too polite to cxpre~s 

thew ill tlH' 11l'l':'{,Ill'l' of fo)'ciglll'r:-;. C:lptain B:1:'>il Han bas 

alllhkd to thl: :-llh,il'ct in Iii:, Inst w01'k, (-iee Pr(lfJments of VO!/-

11/1,'8 IIml '}'I'II/'I'/'--, &t'.) In Ireland, a lllall possessing common 

tad who would learn the Ersc language, might gain an un

}HHlIltlcd illlhll'Ill't' O\"l'l' tile people, I han: heard from more 

thall Olle tran·lll'1' \lhn has dsitccl Turkey, that the insulting 

tr\'atlllC'llt ~() oftL'1I I:hilrge(l upon the Turks, is only experienced 

in tlll' ,'apital or other mercantile towns, I"hcre the influx of 

Europeans of all dcsrriptions, good and Lad, is considerable ~ and 

t!wt if any foreigner would make himself acquainted with the 

'I'1Irki:-;h langllage, he might tra\'cl safely o\'el' most parts of the 

l'Iluntry, :-;ecure of good treatment [lu(l hospitality from all the 

chiefs and landed proprietors, It is. in fact, felt by c,'cry nation 

ns a compliment paid to themseln:>s when they meet with a 

foreigner who is ('oll\'crsant \\'itb their langnnge. 
It may proLably be thought that I ha\'e dwelt too largely 

upon tbi<; point; that I ha\'e magnified its conserplencc, and 

exaggerated f,lds in illustration of' the general ignol'all('e of it in 

this country: Illy oLjcct has he(,11 to cndeaYOlll' to call the atten

tion of those in authority to a closer \'ie\\" and a deeper inquiry 

into the suLject, the importance of which ]]0 one will deny; and 

I hm'e heen tlltls di/l'use, ill order to meet and anticipate counter 

assertions and accusations; but let the experiment Le made, and 

let facts speak for themsch'es, Ll't any yotlng ciyilian, just Ollt 

of college, or perhaps, in some instances, from one to thrce years 

afterwards, Lc requested to con"erse with a nativc of the uppet' 

dasses, either IIindoo or :l\[oosulman, He will find the latter 

scarcely ahle to ullllerstand him (a mode of pl'Oof easily attained); 

and tiS to the anllY) call it Le denied that although officers arc 

scnt out on cOlllmand, and daily placed in situations of difficult 

and rcspol1!'iLle trust ~ yct that, to the present moment, with the 

exception of the interpreter~, GOH'rnmcnt have adopted no modc 

of a;;;certaining their fitness for such app()intll1ellt~, not even in 
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the CaSe of adjutants. It is only within a very short period that 
the interpreters Iwye been suhject to an examinatioll; ),et, not

,vitilstamling the certainty of obtaillillg that appointlllent* being 
held out as an induccment to acquire it, snch is the scaLlty know_ 
ledge of IIindo:-;tanec among the military officers, that at this 
moment there are no less than lline regimellts in which not a 
single subaltern is fit for the office. (Sec the Army List; and if 
the general orders of the last three years were exal1lilled, pro
bably full thirty regiments would be found to ha\'e bcen, at 
different times in that pcriod, marked with the same stigma.) 

There has been lately somc disclIssion 011 the propriety of 
intl'oducing the English as the language of the COUl'ts of justice; 
a measure by no means to be desired, and the impolicy of which 
a very little considcmtioll would hc suflicient to prove. The 

great objection to the llse of the Persian language i~, that the 
mass of the people .1I'C unable to understand the pl'OceeJings of 
the courts, and are obliged to employ agents to transact the 
smalle:;,t busine5s. This objection applies equally to the English 
language. How stands the case? The governors of this country 
allloullt to some hundrcds, all, more or less, men of education; 
the governed arc in the proportion of millions to hundrcds; the 

majority poor and illiterate, and possessing neither leisure nor 

ability to acquire a foreign language. Yet, instead of obliging 
the few to learll the language of the Inany, it has beell seriously 

proposed to attempt the contrary practice; I say attcmpt, be
cause success ill such an undertaking is out of the (llicstioll; all 
history bears testimony to this; alld inuced the idea is unworthy 
of a civilize(l people. Never had slI<.:h an attcmpt a greater 

prospect of sllcceeding, than ill the ~Ol'lllan conquest of England, 
where probably, first and last, the invaders equalled in numhers 
the conqucred nation who sunivc(l the wars and tymnny to 
which they were subject, and whcre the connexion was preserved 
by the kings retaining their continental possessions; yet, after 

persisting for about two centuries, the project was found jl1l

practicaLle; \vas abandoned, and the language of the coulltry 

.. \Vllie\i g-iw;; ~ con"it\eml;lc ill('J'C~SC of pay. 



;\t!0llkd; l'haLlgl'tl t'l'rtaillly lly till' introduction of ll1:1ny foreign 

word:;, hIlt :-lill, ill it-. :-\rUl"(H]"{" l'''';l'nti,dly Saxon, Tile sallie 

ha.; t;d~l'll pL't'l' ill India, Thl' I1illdo.,t~ltll'C hali triulllphC'tl 

lI\-CI' 11Il' l'vr:-i,1I1, alld rdaill. ... till' old Ilindee construction, 

although it ha ... hOrrU\\"l'd IHany \ronls frolll thc conquerors; thcir 

dl..'''{'l'nd'IIJt.; h:n-L! hCl'll ohliged to :1.l1npt it :1:'> their current lan

).!'ungl': alld i'l'r."j'lll i" 110\\' a~ llilteh n foreigll tonglle to them a:'> 

Frl.'nell i . .; to the Englis.h. \\,h:1t all C';\traordinaryanomaly it 

i ... , that till' Ellgli"h, instead of ::dopting' the languagc of tl1c 

COlllltr\". ,,110111(1 ha\"c (:h().~{,1l to conduct tbeil' official btlsitle:s~ in 

lllll' or which hoth thc gOH'l'llOr~ nnd thc governed arc equally 

ignorant. 

The ... llh ... titlltioll of Engli:'<h for Pl'r~ian would certainly 11a\"(' 
thi:'> ;Hh-alltage, that one party at II:[\st, thc g'0ytrnors, wonld 

1I11derdalld their OWll proeeedillg,;, \\ hereRS at pn::,cl1l"* their 

kllowlvdge of Pcrsian is hy 110 llWflllS slltnciellt to be a check OIl 

the cOllduct of the police and ('omt ollieers, Bl:t ,yjtlt regard lo 

thc otllt'r party, tile introduction of Ellglish w0111d in no d(:'gl'ee 

illlproH' thei)' dl<ltlcc of obtailling justice. The great objection 

to till' llll',!'-llre j", that it would tcnd to destroy thc medium of 

([)1lI11llmieatioll ])("t\\·ecil tile Enrrlish and the natiy('s which at 
~ 

pre:-l'llt l'xi:-.b. "r cre Eng-Ii'll! declared to hc the olficial bn

guage, all tho:',c natin:':'> who arc 1I0W induced hy the prospect of 

l'llIplo)"Il11-'nt to ~tlldy Pcr:-,iall, would, of COllrse, L.'urn English in 

prcfL'l"L'Ill';;', III a :,>hort time, the class of natiyes from whom ollr 

:-cn-,-ults ~ll"(' takell) \HlUld h[\\-l' acql\ired a :-:itllattcring of English; 
anti hnl' the lllischid' WUltlc! begill' The ciyil alld military 

sen-ant.,,: being- all Eul'(,pcall .... , land in the country ignorant of the 

lallgllag ... "t, .At prCSl'lIt but fe'w of the llatiYe sen-anb in Cal-

iI \\'liatI'YI'1" lIla.\- 1,(> tI1l.u::.:1It, ill- IJnlp], till' c')"]'l'rimcnt to hc madf', 
'jlliry WlJuld pl"lJ\"!> lilal tll!' knO)wl"dL:t' till' t1"11111 uf thi., "tatC'lllcllt \\"ould 1e 
IJf l)"l"~iilll alJIIJII~ thl' "llilian, i~ n'·IT 'tJ)l,all'llt. 

limited. By dillr ,,( 1'I':H"ti("{" the~' I t 'I il, \ (] \ '-light l,nowlC'tlgc of the 
kant tu IllJlil'r.,t,wd tllP l'iqH'I".~ l"('ar\ t~) I l,lll~"lll.!(" HCfjtlllcd at ILllll'\ iJlll'~ alld 
tIH-'Ill, Inll therl' ,11""I,)"oIJai,iy not tili)"t,l" I ,\ddr,cunllJc l'< '"'t,llcd\ \\01tln ot con
,,·lio c'.mld J'l'a.d IJlf ilalld, ~llltl tl"HllS- ! ,~i(ll'r;ltioll, .-\t till) f~l'lll(,1" piaee it i...;> 
Jatl', \\ Ililulit 1l11~t<lk('.~, 11 p'!hcp ]"1.11111 t; lJl' at k'a~t "-a", the !;l<;hioll to llcO'lc("t 
al~<l lJul \"I! \\ h" '·;0111<1 ']llic].d,\-. Wl"it.", I l.hl' J1illd(j~tanp(" and to ;:[uu.\- in "pl'e
\\llh()UII'IT"I".~; til<' ',!J·'l{·r~ n."'j:III'('ll111 f'-'J"{'ll(,~' tIH-'. l'ersian, Dcugalt:c) amI 
alhWer to it. If liuYl'l"ulIH.'ut wuuld i C\"l'll :":;.111:-,(;1'1t. 
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clltta ~pcak Ellgli:-h, aHd tilel't' is a prejudice against employing 

them, not altogether IIlIJ'Olllldcd; for the greater part of' them 

an' ll)(.'11 who have not bcen 111 respectahle ~('l'\'iccs, but haH~ l1"c(1 
ahout what al'e called H l)JlIlch~houscs '" (i. e, 100y puhlic houses), 

anti ill attendance all people who ollly remain for !":>hol't periods ill 

Indi". Out of Calcutta, witll the exceptioll of KillP;'S oflken,' 

~cnant:-; (who gcncrnlly relllain about the sallle regiments), 
scan:ely allY of the natiyes call either :o;pcak O\' understand English. 

Ncce,'3sity, thcreforl', obliges liS to learn s{Jtncthing of Hindo

:-;talll'L': Illlt were tbis necessity l'l'llHlYcd, and were the young 

men, 011 their alTiv~tl J'1'0111 England, to filld sen'allts f;Jlcaking 

English, of' a different class froill thc ahoYL', convenience, in thc 

first instnnce, \\'~lllid induce t!H.'1l1 to clilploy thelll, aud the 

chances are, that haying beeOlllC accu::;tomccl to their attcndancc, 

they would afterwards he unwilling to challge. Then, indeed, 

,muiti the cyii con~eqllellces of the proposcd plall becoillc appa

rent. Neglect of the Hillllo:-.tallce would he the l1ilturai result; 

we should he content with allowinp; OHI' attendants to act as 

intcrpreters, and in the end should find ollr'ielves al111o::.t cntirely 
excluded from comllnmication with the great body of the people. 

Ullder sneh a s.ystcm, wbat their prospect \\'ould be of ohtaining 

attention to their complaints, OJ' redress for their wrongs, i." sufli

ciently evident. 

This might \lot be tllllYersally the case. Doubtless there 

would be ~ome, whom a sell~e of duty towards those over wholll 

they were placed, and a laudable t.lesire to emancipate thcLllse}yeS 

frolll thc ::.itllatiolls of pllpp2ts in the h:mds of their tlcpelHlenb, 

would Intlucl' to [tc(luirc a knowledge of th~ language of the 

COUll try. But these would cel't,tinly be few. It does not require 

much acquainto'lncc with humaLi nature to percein> that, generally 

:-,pl'aking, nCl'cssity alone will iLlduce men to undcrgo the fatiguc 

of study; and, with I'egrrrd to the particular subject uIldei' con

~ideration, wc llIay note whnt is really the fact respecting eertaill 
classes in India. 

'Ve need not go fax for examplC's. 

l\Iajesty":.:; service fUl'Ili:'.h an ill~tancc at 
The olfieel's of his 

ollce. 

their sojourn ill this cotliltry as telllporary, tlic-y 
Looking' UPOII 

do 110t think it 



worth whill' to ~tl1dy the Iang'uagl'; thl'Y elllploy s<.'l'yants who 

t':ltl .-;peak ElIgli:.h, awl lllost of them rdLll'1l home with as little 

kllllWlcd""l' of India n.-; if ther had ne\"('r been connected with it. 
~ . 

Yd, ttl :-oay Ilothing of thl' wallt of proper curiosity which this 

nllltll1ct ('vinn':", whell we con ... ider that the residence of the King'~ 

ollicl'r.-; hen' llsually e~tcnd:-i to tell, twenty, or thirty years; and 

tltat ill:l c:lI11paign tht~y l1lu:'>t often be el1lployed 011 piquets and 

lJlltpo"t~, wllerl' it is of gl'Ctlt importance to collect from th8 

country people some information relative to tbe motions of all 

l'l1l'lllY, we mig!lt almost say that to acquire some colloquial 

kllO\dedgL~ of IIindostance was a part of their duty. At 

:i\fndras the Company'::; officer:'> are equally ignorant. l\Iany 

knoll· nothing of the cOlin try languages, and very few call speak 

anything better than a ndgar piduis, \\"01's(' than the wor,Ojt that 

is !"}lo"cn ill Bengal. In support of this assertion, the authority 

of Sir Thomas ::\llllHO may he quoted: 

" It i:'> wcll known," he obsel'\'l':S, "however, that though many 

officers of the [U'nl), arc sufficiently acquainted with Hindostanee 

for carrying on their ordillary dutil':-, very few of them have sllch 

a knowledge of it as would enahle them to interpret to a COUl't

martial, and it would therefore at most stations bc diflicult, if not 

impossible, to find a committee capable of deciding whether all 

oflicel' wa ... sufliciently versed in IIindostanee to be eligible to 

the office of interpreter, The knowledge which mall)' of Ollr 

lw.ti\"c troops ha\"c. of English, a1ll1 Hindostanee not hcing the 

pre\"ailing language of the peninsula, arc perhaps the chief causes 

of the infcl'iority* of the ::\fadras officers, gencl'Ul1y, to those of 

Bengal, in the knowledge of I-lindostanee: but, whateyer may 

he the causes, the fact is certain," 

Here is a tolerable pictul'e of what the effects of the proposed 

plull would be. The callses are the same in Loth instances; 

those [1.1>O\"C mentioned, of ba\'ing interconrsc with those natiYes 

• In the edition of Sil' Tholllfis the' prC~!:i, which I hfl'·e rectified, ~('(' 
:'\Il1nro'~ W(jrk8 fr'JIll ,vhieh the aLoYe ,Minute on the Study of the .. YatilJe 
quotfltion is mud{', the won1 "suJlcri- I,uIIYl/aye;;, XOY, 7, IH23, YO!. ii, p, 3G2, 
ority" is used, bllt from the !:i('llse of -The Life of .. 'iiI' Thl)mas ,1[uJI)"o, <~c,' 
the passage it i<; l'Yidf:'ntlyan ('ITOI' of 2 Yuh, /lyO, W;HI. 
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only who can ~pcak English, and di~like to the troublc of study. 
Of course I do lIot ilIean to assert that this ignorance and illdo_ 

lence tlrC universal. There are, no doubt, some individuals, both 

ill the King's <lmI Company's ]\faclras service, who hayc had the 

goo<l Rellse to pursue a different course. These, however, are 

fel\'; and their example docs not affect the truth of the statcillent 

as to the majority. It IIwy be observl'd~ that the 1\Iadms civilians 

<lrc as good linguists as those of Bengal, because they arc obliged 

to pass an exalllination. 

But I lllllSt be allowed to say a few words on the subject of 

interpreters, and a proposed test for all oiliccrs. I allude to the 

first paragraph of the (ltlotation from Sir Thomas 1\Iunro, and, 

however sorry to differ frolll such high authority, I canllot help 

expressing an opinion, that 110 officer is properly qualified for any 

military COlllllltl.nd whateycr in the native army who could 110t per

f01'1II the duties of an interpreter to a court-martial. I do not 

mean that eyery officer should be obliged to pass the exaillination 
now prescribed for interpreters, for !Huch lllore is demandeu than 

is necessary, III this installce, as in 1l1any others, Government 

have nm from one extreme to the other: forillerly officers were 

appoiLlted to this sitllation from mere interest, and I could mell

tiOIl an instance of the illterpreters]lip of a COl'pS being given to a 

lllall who had not bee]) a year ill India, and was quite ignorant of 
Hindostanee, although there were t,vo 01' three ycry good linguists 

among the older subalterns, The impolicy and injustice of this 

state of things becoming apparent~ an order was then issued, that~ 
to obtain all interpretership, an officer n\ust not only possess a 

competent knowledge of Hindostanee, but of Persian also. It 

would be difficult to decide what should be considered" a com

petent knowledge" of Persiall, where the individual acquiring it 
was to cOlllmunieate with men totally ignorant of that lallguage. 
Fortullately the exalllillillg officers haye hitherto lleen satisfied 

with as little as could be cOllstrued to be within the letter of the 

law; but the absurdity of the order is not the less, and has, no 

dOLlbt, deterred mallY young oflicers from lluuli(ying theillselves 

for the office. ",Vhat i:-; the duty required of' an illtcrpn:tcr to a 

court-martial? Simply to understand ,vhat nve or six pcople say; 
VOL, J, IJ 
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(If ,dullll onl~ 111:lkl'S a l'Olllpbillt, i!l\othl'l" hi~ defcnce, and the rest 

;1I·l' \\"itlll'=""t'~: :ll1d to hl' nhll' to qlll'i'tioll thel11 011 those points 

('Olllll'tkd witl! till' ea~l' w]lich reqllirc further elucidation. This 

j" Ill> !lIpn' th;\Il "Ilat en:-!"y oilierI' ill the {;OlllllltllHl of a troop 

or l"Olilpall.Y h:lS COllq:llltl.\- to pl'rforlll: the cases arc, perhaps, 

trilliug, ClHllp:lrcd with those urought before a court-martial, but 

t11('y lIlay be of nm:-.idel'ahlc importance to the parties concerned: 

and if ,111 ollicl'1' ue 1IllnblL' to do this, he would certainly not be 

COllljlC(l'llt to rl'l'('in~ long n\l(l pnrticular reports, to giye compli

c:ltcd orders, alld directions ,,·ith reference to certain contingcn

de'S, &:c., aB ()f which mll~t be cOllstantly necessary in a campaign. 

In ::.-l1ort, it is Hot going too far to say, that no oHice1' is qualinecl 

for any military COlllllWlld in the natiYe army of llengal, who does 

Hot POSSl'S5, at lea~t, a good colloquial kHO\dedgc of Hindostallee; 

and he who has this is quite fit to interpret to a court-martial: in 

addition to which, it Illight be expedient to require some acquaint

allce with the ~ngree eharacter; fol', as this mllst be learnt from 

Look:::, it would giye a man some knowledge of the Letter sort of 

Hilldostanee ill use alllong the upper claRses, whereas the formel' 

·would be learnt almost entirely from the 100\-er. The latter, how

eyer, i~ not so nh~ollitcly neces:-;nry as the fonner. \Yerc this to 

be done, we should hear no morc instances of n Yel1ol'c llllltiny 

remaining llmiiscGYered, because an officer could not ullderstand 

the nati,-e who attempted to disclose it to hiul. 

The iIlCOll~istl'ncy between the rules and the practice of Go

yernment on this subject is another point \\"hich requires attention. 

Ciyilians are oulig'ed to ]Jass all examination in two lallo'uarres of ....., ~ ~ , 
which one mllst bC' Persian, Y ouug Illen who choose the Bengalec 

for the second language, are often, as 50011 as they are ellwilcipated 

from college, sent to the Cpper Proyinces, wherc that language is 

useless; while others who lwye passed in Hindostance are as 

frequcntly employed in BengaL To be appointed interpretcrs, 

officers must pass an cxaillination, rllld it has bee}) pl'Oposed to 

make the knowh.'dge of IIindustanee a Ilecessary qualincation for 

any military staff appuintment. Yet lllilitary officers, often yery 
yUllng mCB, are daily placed in political and ciyil situations, the 

former of which impose lIpan them duties of great difHculty and 
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delicacy, and the latter the exercise of the functions of judges, 
magistratcs, alld collcdors of thc ]'C\'el111(" without hcing suhject 
to any test relatiyc to their acquaintance with the languages of 
the courts and country. 

Let us now examine the reasons why Persian was adopted as 
the Janguage of tbe courts, and why it ~hol1ld not he abolished, 

amI Hilldostancc substituted for it. On the tirst point, the ("!tief, 
and illdeed only reason, seems to hl', that we found it ill established 
lise all ollr acqui:;;ition of territory. If this be considered sufli

cient, 110 llIore need be said, for cnstolll would sanction any cvil 
that 11ad at allY time existed. TI}(-'l'e at'e but tht'ee reasons lIsually 

giyen for retaining it that I have been able to collect. bt, That 

it is a. more eomprehensiyc and fixell language than the I-lilldo~ 

stanee; 2d, That it is 1110re quickly written; allll, lastly, That 
the natives would not Ii ke the change. 

The truth of the first reason lllay be questioned, but, let 1t he 

granted for (ll',g-umenfs sake: in our courts of justice, llothing is 
written in Pct'siall ,vhich has not been previously expressed in 

·Hilldostanec: of \vhat lise, then, is the superiority of the former 

language? The second reason would he of equal forl:C I'dative 

to the introduction of the Persian langlli1ge into the supreme 
court in Calcutta; for, as to its being quickly written, it is supe
rior to the English, and would not be more foreign to the judges 

and suitors in that court than it 1S to the civilian and people of 

Hitldostanee, And, with regard to the bst rcason, '\'e must Hrst 

understand what is meant by the term " the natives." In this 
casc, it represents somc onc, two, or three llatiYe oflicers ill each 

court, who have the ear of the ciYiI functionary, and whose opi

Ilion being asked anclreceiyed, stands fol' " the result of inquiries 

among the people." It is probable enough that the \\'holc of the 
natives employed in Ollr comts wouM be against the proposed 

challge, for this reason, that they mllst eithel' lose their situations, 
or takc the trouble to leal'll a He\\" Illode of (loing busincss; al1d 

many of the dvil officers woult! most likely gire their 'late against 

it from the same cause. 
But to the people at large, the advantage of :mustitutillg the 

Hindostanec for Persian in our courts of justice would be llll~ 

u '2 
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1l1CIl:'t'. ::'\<n\ (lllh' w(mld tlil' whole Ill·(lCl't.'di!lp;~ uf the courts be 
within t111'ir l'Ulllilrl'hl'll:-.ioll; hut tIll' pW:;;Pl'L't of ohtailling siula

tiotl:o- t'tllllllTkd \\ ill! till'lIl ;tlld till' )lulieC', would he open to 

hlllldrl'd~. nay, Illtlll:-alld:-'l whtl arc llO\\' excluded: nor '\\"ould the 
~o\"t'nllIr;-; fail In l)l'IIL'lit b\' the clJangc. By haying to acqllire 

~llll.r O]ll' bllg'Uftgl' in:-.Il':ld (1"1' t\\"() or three, they would find thelll

::;l'i\'C;-; IllllCh IlWl'l' l'Pllljll'tL'llt to l1lftilltaill free intcl'l'our:->e with the 

II:Hi\'l'" than at PI"C";Cllt, amI thi~ would be all additional benefit to 

the ]leo pIt" 
1 n till' l'n~llt of this pbn heing adopted, there rC'llJains the qUC5-

tiOll, wilC'thel" the \\Tittcll character shonld he the l'CI':-ift.ll or the 

.i\T:lgrcL'? I should giyc the preference to the laUeI'. Fil'st, fol' 
thl' f'allle 1'('a:-;on that 1 should wi!'>h to sec the Himlostanee intro

duced, yiz. that it is the character of the COUll try ; and, secondly, 

Lc~ides that the Persian i:; a foreign character, it has not letters 
to express properly the prollullciation of the HilHlo;-;tanee. It is 

objected that the ="agree character is too yariahle, that olle native 
canllot re~Hl what another writes, and that ('yell the same person 

is often ullable to dccypher his own writing a day or two after he 

has penlled it. This may Le true of the poor illiterate labouring 

('lass, whose parenb cannot afford to keep thelll at school for ahoY(' 

two or three ycar~ during their l'bildhood; out it is certainly not 

the case with the educated Ilati"es. The Nagree perhaps contaills 
some "aridy in the forills of some of its letter;-;, and diflerent 

forllls a\'e l1:-.ed in tlilfen·!)t IH·oyince,-.: the IIillllostanee lallguage 

also yaries ill the dialect:. of different di"tricts, but probably not 
1ll000e than Eng·li~h ill the different counties among the working 

classes; and it is chiefly alllong the poor that the fonner Yaric5. 

Xeverthcless, all over the dYilizcd part of the Bengal presidency 

the Xagl'l'e churadel' amI the IIilHlostanee language are essentially 

the same, with the ~ole exception of Dengal Propel' and Orissa, 

and CVl'll ill thc:-,c provinces there is sca\'cely a village in Wllidl 

many people wOlild not he found who Illl(IcrstoOll thelll; and, to 

ohyiatc dilficllltief:, their OW}} iallO'uacrc llliO'ht here be l'etpinclj 
bOO ". 

If PCl":-,iJll be llCCb'iary, hoI\' did the I-lindoo go\,cnlll1eut COll-

tri\'(~ to calTY Oil bu:-.iness hdorc its illtroduction? How, at the 

present day, do the l'.Iahratta, the :\,ipul, alld SOIllC other goYcrn_ 



Illcnts, snceeed? and, tinnily, how nrc the affairs conducted in OUI' 

own provinces of Kamoull aBd GUl'hwall, where all poli('c I'eport~, 

order", bonds, deed:3, final decrees in civil cascs,-in short, every 

part of the bnsincss, except roohckarees*, and sometimes the evi_ 

dCllce of' witnesses, are written in the Nagl'cc character, and in the 

Hindostance language? The reason of the two exceptions just 

nH'ntioned is, that CiHiCS frequently occur 'rhich require reference 

to the neighbouring courls of the plains. '1'0 enable tIle proceed

ings to be understood in the latter, Persian writers are necessarily 

rNpIirecl in the hill comts, and being entertained, when there is a 

press of business they arc employed to write some of the proceed
ings in their own court. 

'rhe difficulty of effecting the change would 1)(' very trifling. 

An educated man, who already possessed a colloquial knowledge 

of the I-lindostanee, would find it an easy matter to acquire the 

Nagree character. Half an hour's application daily, for six 
months, would enable almost any civil officer to read and write it 

with nearly as lllucb facility as he cOllld English. But we need 

110t run the risk of introducing the change too rapidly, 'Vere 

Government, after due inquiry, to issue an order, that at the end 
of a year the proposed plan should take eWeet; and that all the 

native officers of the COllrt who would learn the new mode should 

be retained in their ~ituations: when the time alTive(l it ,vould 

probably not be necessary to discharge a single individual, and 
the change would take place at once. To meet the ilifHculty of 
the variation in form of some of the Nagree letters in different 

districts, the most approved alphabet should be selected, and 

Hllopted in our courts: the result would be, that the court alphabet 

would soon be in general use all over the country, to the exclusion 

of all others. At fir:-;t, as is incidental to the introduction of all new 

plans, there might, occasionally, be some little faults ill the pro

ceedings. The Persian idiolll would Illake its way into many of 

the papcrst, from the circumstance of the natives clllployed h,'1-"-

• Roobelmree is a statcment of pro" I fessions of criminals. That sHch all 
cceding:'! in an)' official casc or trial, ol"(\cr ~hollltl be dceilled nccessary, if:> 
lip to tlte time of its lJeiug writh'n. : a tolerable proof of' thc inaJl'qwwy of 

t This is the cflse at present in the the !'ersian to express the II\caniug of 
only papers \,-hich are ordered to be I the crimillai correctly, amI thi,; is the 
written in lIiJl(lustance, i. e, the C()I1- reason given fOl" the unler: whethcl' 
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illg-. :111 their li\"l'~. hl'l'll :I('{'II~tOIlll'tl to \\Till' Pcrsian, and IlC'H'l' 

h:wing' writtcll their Illother tOllglll'; hut this \\'onld soon weal' 

(If}: alld. ill ;1 :--Ihll't tillll'. Ihe \\"()rk would go on ~llloothly. 

lkfo]'l' I l'oIH:llIdl' thi:o; JI:lper, I llIllst olll'l' a few ohsen-atiolls 

on Iii!, l'xjlnlicllcy (If tho:--e dl':o;tincd for 1 udia beginning to study 

tIll' lIrielltal ];l!lg'U:l,!2:(':"; ill Etlgblld~ and of th(' (liifl.'l'ellt modes of 

:lCC{uirill,!.!' thelll: ;lIld, llot\\'ith:--tnlHling tilt! importance I attach to 

;1 propel" ncqll:lilltance 'rith tho:,-c tongucs, I think it wOlll(l be 
hettl'r th;Jt the yOllllg lllcn \rho come to thi.; l:Olmtl'Y shoul{l post

POIlt' the ~tndy or them ulltil their arrivnl here. 'fwo-flfths of 

thl~ time s]lent at lIailcyhury College is deYotc{l to the Eastern 

bngutlges; yet the proficiency nttltined in them by the generality 

of tIll' "tndents during that period is s!]wll. It would tend milch 

ll}ore to fit thcm for tllc high stntions of trll~t and responsibility 

which they ,1I'C dc::,tined to hold in Illllia~ II'cre the whole of their 

tilllL' ill Eng-bnd ~pent ill the acqlli:..;ition of \rhat is called" gene

ral knowledge:' III the orienta} languages they would learn as 

lllllch hy three 1ll011th~' attcnti\-e study ill this COlllltry ,IS they do 

in the wllole two years at Hnileyhury and Addiscolllbc. The most 

that is desimhlc before they lalHl in Illdia would be, just ('nollgh 

to (,llttllle them to givc (lirediolls to their sen'ants on their nrriral. 

Oil thp lllllC'iJ-arglle(l point of begillllillg with Gilchrist's plan 

of reading the Enstern tongues in the Homan character, or of 

IC'ttruing' that of the htnguage itself at Ollcr, I shall only rCllwrk, 

that a mnll ,dlO has not the opJlortunity of learning the pronun

ciation, or \I'ho only wi:,hes to acquire l'01loquia1 kllowlf'dge, had 

lllllCh hetter adopt the forlller, for, hoY attending to Gilchrist's 

alplw.hd, he could scarcely avoid speaking correctly; nIld the 

time ~Pl'llt in learning the alphabet would be sayed, Those who 

han' the means of ncquiring the prOll1tJlciation, anel whose bllSi

llC~:"; requires thcm to read as well as to :-pcak the langu!lgc~, 

~ho(lld, of course, begin at Oll(;e' with the orientn} character, 

Nay :!O, lil~"2. 

Ihe f,\ull ]if'S ill th(' P('rsinn l.UlgllUg(', ollr cOlll'I>', thC' ('Xi"tC'llC'C of the ordel' 
or in thC' iIl~llffieit'\lt knol\"ll:'dgc (If it i" 11 HroJ1~ al·g-ll11wnt for snhstitnting 
pOl';r,CSf:"~J. 1)~" the lJ;ltil"t''; elllplo.n:d in the lliudu;:.hlllt'e altogether for Persian_ 
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FEW things have excited more sllrpri~e among intcllig<"nt foreign_ 

ers who Iw.\'C' considered the govC'rnment of British India, than 

the impediments and objections hitherto ad nmcc(l against colo_ 

nization, Seeing the adr<1nt<lges (lerived by the mother-country, 

in all other instances, from the scttlclllcnt of hel' children ill foreign 

cOllntries, they arc at a 10;';5 to conjecturc the reaSOllS for a dinef
ent coursc of policy in the easc of a territory so ('xtcllsi\'c as thi~; 

and, indced, so illlport[lnt an exception to the gcneral line of con_ 

dllct wonld appear to result froll} :-;Ollle ,"cry peculiar circum

stances, either ill the cOlllltry it~elf, or the ~itllatioll of it:::; rulers 

with regard to it, mOfC C~p('d<ll1.y when it is fOllnd that, after so 
Illany years of (10111inion, 110 change hns taken plnce in this l'C'spect, 

though the Govcrnlllcnt hn::;, from time to tillle, been conducted 

hy men of distinguished ahility as statl'slllcn <lnd politicialls, who 

would be supposed to lw.\'c had alllple opportunity to form a 

judgment upon the question, and rc~o1vc its donuts. Till within 
a Yl'r,Y short period, ho\\'('ycl', little' ill(ll1iry has really been made 

Oil the subject. Occupied chicfly \vlth the extension of conql1est, 

and tbe establishment of authority, the greater nllmber of those 

who 11a\'e been entrusted with the goycrnment of this cOlin try 

h.\\'e had little leisure to attend to it:; internal .state, The im

portant military am-til's which have followed each other in sllch 

rapid sllccC'ssion, and the poHtical relations connected with thclD, 

have presse(l on their attention, almost to t.he exc1l1sion of an 
others: the pl'esent moment scems to be .thc only fayollrabh~ 

opportunity hitherto nfIonlcd for considering thc Ilwtter with 

call1llless and i1llpartiality; and the encouragemcnt gi\'cn to sllch 
inquiry, both by the prcsent Goycrnor-Genernl ami the home 

authorities, would jllstify any illlliyidnal attcmpts to throw light 
upon it, 

Inclee(l, it is from individual and personal in\'cstigation alone 

that accurate information can hc obtained. on the subject. The 

situation of a Governor-General, hmvcyer advantageous for the 
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:1cqlli:-itioll of a gCIl{'r:d yil'w of the statl' of afl'nir,..;, tln(l]'(\:', as it 
b.1,;;; heen already nhSl'n'L'd, littk scope for :Ill ;l('quaintancC' ,,·ith 

tlwir operation in ddail. IIi,; clcv,Hed :-.tatinll giH':" him hilt a 
" !lin]' .... c.n;' pro"pc('t, and hI.' call1lot descC'lld fnlllJ it, and, like 
I Iarooll nl Ha..;chid. w:\I1th,]' <tbout in disgldse, [lnd Ini;.;- familiarly 

with his ~Ilh.il'cts. Ill' is hrought illto immediate contact with 

fl'\\" except the higher nlclIlIH'rs of Gon~rnlll(,llt, and mtl~t, mort' 

or less. (\q)(,lld llPon tile information ill' receives frolH them for 

the opinion he is enahled to forlll. Ollr pre~ent noyemor-Gellcral 

h:1", indeed, ,,('t the example of a wiser conduct on thi:3 point, nwl 

i:-; :o;aid to listt'll to all who !lJ:1y be ::'tlppo~ec1 \\'()rthy of attentioll ; 

in partinJ!ar to those who fccl tile effccts of the English }a\ys nnd 

system_ It is hopcd that thc result will Le producti\'e of benefit 

to the country, and tcml to incl'c[tsc the ~tahility of' the British 

rule_ 

Let liS now inquire a little into the callse of the prohibition 
Ol'igillally giYel1 to the settlement of Europeans in India, C1nd 

examine the reasons produced in fayour of a continuance of the 

system. It .1ro,,,;c at fir:"t, undoubtedly, from all anxiety to pre

Ycnt any infringement of' the monopoly of trade enjoyed by the 

East India COlllpany_ Thnt has bccll, howc\'el', for some ycars, 

laid open, nnd the reasons now aeh'anced arc,-lst, That the r1ch 

::-etttlers would supplant the natiYes in the posse:-:sioll of the soil; 

20, Thnt ·were the co\llltry Oyernlll ·with the lower da!:-s of Euro
peans they wOllld ill-treat the native.", and, from their irregular 

and disorderly iwbits, commit lllany (Times (ill proof of which it 

is instanccd, that, with all the assistance of militnry law and dis

cipline, it is fOllnd illlpossiule to pl'cYent oC(,:1:')ional acts of' atrocity 

alllong Ollr English soldiery); nnc1, 3dly, '1'1][1t as .soon as India 

was tolcraLly well peopled with English settlers, it \"ould bccome 

independent of the mother-country_ 

On the first ren~on, it l11ay bc ohseryed, that the new settlers 

could only uhtain land either hy fair purch.1se from willing sd
leI'S, or by buying the c:-;tates of defaulters sold by onler of 

GOH"rnlllCnt. In eithel' ca:->l', it is difliclllt to di:"co\'er any cause 

of cOl1lpbint on the pnrt of the originnl owners of the lnnd against 

the plJrchm;crs, \\'lwtevcr they might havc against GO\'ernmcnt 



for selling- theil' estates without snincicnt c:-mse, which \\':1~ too 

often the cai;e fOrlllerly. Hut, a('ter all, the nnmbers or scttkrf' 

who could obtain land would be ycry lilllited; for there mmld Lc 

fonnd among the natiycs Lut a ~l1lnll number willillg to part with 

their property, nnd those ouly from lleces;sity. ~O\\', if these 

could ohtain a higher price for their bnds from the Ellgli~h tkm 

frm}l 01le of thcir OWlI countrymen, thcy would derin' a benefit 

instead of nn injllry. \Yith regard to estntes of defaulters, 

Government ha\'ing of lntl' hecome better informed, and their 

collectors a little more patient, few are now sold for defalc<1tions 
of r(',"(,lUlL'. 

On the second re<l<;OIl I might say, " Prove the prellli."ics, and 

I will allow the conclusion." Bllt whcllce arc these imaginary 

numbers of the lower duss of F.nglish to come? The cxpens(:'s 

of the long "oyagc frol1l England are far heyond the means of 

cmigl'nnts in general:; and the difficulty of procuring good sailors 

in India. is so grea.t, that few captains of ships wO'lld take lllen 

on board who were desirous only of working their p:1ssagc out. 

Besides, for those who wished to cllligl'ate from Englnnd, in either 

way, the United States, C::l1lada, New SoutlL \Vales, an(l \Tan 

Diclllen\; L[md, offer so many grcatC'r a(h-antages thnn India, that 

they would 11101"0 generally he prefcrl'ed. Occasionall.y, as at pre

sent, an incliyiollal might desert from some ship or reginlcnt; but 

the same necessity which obliges him now to embark ill some other 

shipl or enlist in some other corps, would still exist. lIe cOllld 

ficarcely gain [t livelihood in the rities of Calcutta, }\Iaclras, or 

Bombay, the only places where he could remain undisco\'C'rc(l; 

and, were he to vcnture mto the country, he would he traced and 

appn·hended; no installce having yet heen found, except in those 

towns, (l flll Ellropean deserter remaining concealed within the 

limits of the British territory. 

The third and last 1'e:1:-;on remains to be considered, I t j~ 

indeed probable that, in the course of time, Ilidia will emancipate 

itself from England. History gives liS e\'ery reason to snppose 

that so large a colony wOlild not relllain an nppendagr to the 

motber-country wben it was able to take care of itself. But 

whether this period, "the time wlH'1l the Ihitish rule in India 
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"//Illst C(':l:'l'," will he h;tstencd hy tilt' l"l'U1CIlWllt of j'~uropcall:', is 
a dilli.'1"l'llt '111c>tion. Till' Jlroh:dlility i"-;, that 1 nelia will he ilHlc_ 

pendcllt or Ellg\;lIld long iJefore thilt vn'nt cOHld J)C prmluced oy 
colonizatioll; ;lnd tlwt, H) far from llt'illg a Illeans of Hccelerating 

tklt cat:1stroplic, il wOllld l'athl'l' retard it. \\'e arc little aware 

of tht' rl';ll ~tatc of ft'ding all10ng the llatiycs of this conntry, 

Our ruh' ha:-; hitherto bcell a "y~tl'lll of kc('ping the g()YcrnOl's 

tutally illool" frOiIl tlll' gon.:rnc<i, il]l(l there is little cOllllllunity of 

intpl'conl":"c betwcl'll th('lll. Tn lise a ("ornparisnll often madc, 

tlll' Hriti"h (l"OYC'l"nlllcnt in India is like il bOll:'c huilt OH'r a 
~ 

mille' of gunpowder, ""As long as IlO fire rcachcs the mine, the 

IWl1sC is "";ilfe, a\l(l partial explosions ill detached quarters may 

('yen happen without much injllry. Blit let the spark fall,-and 

it Illay he done h.\" accidcnt or dcsign; it may happen to-morrow 

or fifty ycar:-; 1ll'llcc: there is no cCl'tainty,-thc powder on('(; 

ignited ill its mass, <lnd "lllole ruit ~\l;l.~' But there :-tre other 

conscqncnces which would e11SlH' from colonization, whose opera
tion would be more imllledintely fl,lt by the existing directors of 

the Indian :ullllinistl'ation,-'lllcl it is tbe apprchension of these 

\\"hich forms the true reason of the strenllOllS opposition hitherto 
111:1(1e :-tgainst colonizati[;n. 

Thesc an', flrst~ that the prcsent Oppl'('~~;i\,c "yst(Olll of gm'crn

ment to\\"an1:-; the nati\·cs would Lc exposed 1)y the new settlers. 

The people of India nrc obliged to Leal' it, as they possess no 

lllc'allS of ;wcrting' it, 01' lllilking their ("Olllpbints knmn1: Lut. 

EllglishllH'11 \\"(Hlld not suhmit so quietly: they \Hallel at least 

make thclllS(,ln's hear(1 in England, whcre public opinion would 

cll'lllnlHl an alteratioll in thc systcm. 

Secondly, That, Jw[OI'(, long, it wOl1ld he found absolutely 
nccc.o,snry to appoint residents ill India to lllallY situations from 

which they are llUW ('xclutled: al1(l this \\"Quld di\llini~h the 
patronage of the home authorities. 

The generality of pcople in England possess Lut little ac

quaintance with India aft'airs; ,mel lIlall)' of those who, for 

their own hencfit, (lre intercsted in presen"ing the present system, 

arc men of talent and ahility, whosc names Il"i\"c a wei(rht to their 
." b b 

professed opinions on this sllhject which would not stanel the 
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tc-st of fair eX'llllination. Take, for instance, 1\11'. Houcrt Grant's 

" Expediency maintained of cOlltinlling the pre.sent I tulia 

System." It is difficult to analyze the book, or to follow its 

argument; for, indeed, it contain~ little or nOlle. The work is 
plausibly written, while the real question is slmred over and 

sunk in gelleral oLscrvations, TIle only point Oil which the 

writer is specific is an unfortnnate onC', lIe ~tates his opinion, 

that English settlers in India wonlc1 entbal"l"ass the GOYCrnlllent; 

forgetting that the natul'nl inference mllst be thc weakness and 

insufficiency of sHch a govcrnmcnt. All this is easily dist'overcd 

hy the few acquainted with the suLject; but .Mr. Gmnt's name 

stanch higll, hoth on account of his O\\,ll pcrsonal talents, anel 

for his eOll11exions with Indin afl'airs: so that with those who 

lw.ye not hall leisure to study the qllestioll *, his authority i~ 

quotet1, a1](1 his professed opiniun adopted without incptil'Y. 
I will now pal ticulari:te a few of the points in wbich the scttlc~ 

ll1ent of EUI'OpcnllS in India would" etlllmrrass the Guycrnlllent.~' 

Should nn Englishman be obligell to wait from two to three 
years before he coulll get a causc of even a trifling amount de_ 

cided in the first court; to say nothing of the suhsc(lllcnt delays 

of' sometimes filtH' or fin~ years more Ly appcnls and difiiclllties in 

enforcing tllc decree, should he he so ftlrtllnate as to obtain one. 

Or to wnit for many days at the oflicc of a magistrate or col

lector, before he could get a petition heard. 

SIJOllld IlC receive tIlL' fir~t intimation of a civil suit having 

heen in~tituted again:;t bim, ill an execution for the amOl1nt of the 

decree which had heen issued. 

Should his lands be oyer-assessed, hecau:-5e he would not or 

cOHlclnot bribe the collector's native officers; nnd ultimately sold, 

should he h~ unable to obtain access to the collector. 

• TILe apathy of our cOlLntrylllC'll in 
England towards India amI its afEtil',~, 
j::; a sLllljeet of gell('ral complaint here: 
perhaps without slLffieiellt ]'CRSOIl. The 
"'ish to flequire gencml iufonnfltioll 
with rcgan1 to it is strollg amI Ilaity in
creasing; Imt tho fact is, that to oJ!tain 
any thinglikc a {'1)1Teet knowledge on 
tho suhject wouhl I'cfpllre more time 

rtm1 study than can be dcyoted to it hy 
those lLot immediately intC'I'pstprl, not 
to lUl'lltiolL the difficulty of briuging 
home to Engli,:h i(l('fls fllLtl associ;ltiollS 
the coneerllS of so distallt a COILLLtry 

in detail. )[ost l'l'ojlh' hflye O('('II}lfl
tions of j',Ll" gl'C',ltel' importance to 
thelLls('IYl'S amI tho::;e ('oullccte(l with 
thellL, to occupy their attentioll, 
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"Yl'I'C' he ohligC'(1 to pay a bonl1:,) of from ten- to t,~rent)'-fiy(' JH'I' 

(,CHt. from tllt' [lIllOllllt of ~l1jts filed h)' him, to the judge's native 

()lIicl'I~~ to Clblll'l' ohtaillillg" dC('J"ee . ..; on .i\I~t dem:lll(l~. 

~ho\ll<l a police oflircr~ with ~ey('I"al followers, (,Dilling on bllsi

ne~~ to the yillagc where the Englishman resided, and finding 

hi:-; hO\lf;C the oc:-;t, takl' lip his <pnlrters in it for a day or two, 

obliging' the owncr to ~\lpply fi.)()d gratis fot" the whole party 

Sholild a (·jyil 01' military ofHcer encamp ncar the settler's 

,·ilbgC') and his scn:mb ellt down the trees planted aoout jt, for 

forage and fircwood, in order to extort money for refraining. 

~holild a cil-il or military nflicel" sen<1 servants or soldiers into 

the yillage to seize t\ycnty or thirty of the nl"st inhabitant::; they 

met, to nl<l\..:.e u:-;c of them as IJ('aters for game; and then pro

ceed to force these yery people to tread down their ripe fields of 

corn ill !'ean'h of the game; and, that alllllsement Lcing oyel', 

oblige thelll to carry loacl~ to the uext stage ·without making them 

any remuneration. 

Innumerahlc other ca~es of the sallle description might oe 

melltioned. Some of these would not happen to the English 

~E'ttl(,I's pcr:o;onally, b2CftUSe tho!',e to ,,",hom slIch oppressions are 

nttrihlltablc would Le afraid of t,,·o things; first, that the Eng

li~hlllall, heing exa~pl'rated by slleh proceedings, ,muld lose his 

tClllpel'~ nne! take the law into his own hands; and, secondly, 

because the few English not in the service of GoYcl'nment are, 

generally speaking, in the rank of gentlemen (at least in the 

Upper Proyinccs), and more or less acquainted ,dth the civil and 

militnry officers; hilt the in:-;tances aboye-mentiolled OCellI' alino:"t 

daily 'rith respect to the natl\·es; and were the number of the 

English settler::; cOllcsiderahle, their natiYe dependents, custolller~, 

tradesmen, acquaintances, &c. could not escape. The Engli~h 

would hring the .... e abuses to the notice of the Goyernment 

authoritie:,:, and, if not redrcssed, would lay them befOl e the 
pul)lic. 

I do not intend by these remarks to bring a charge against the 

whole hody· of GOyenllllcnt functionaries of ,villinrrlv sanctioninrr 
0", 0' 

or cycn tolerating such oppr<:'ssions. Though doubtless SOllle are 

to blame, I believe the majority would be very glad to check 
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such alll\f'C~, for many of which, illlleL'd, the system lIlHler \vhkh 

they <let is alolle accollntable, and \rhich they kl\'c \10 power to 

remedy. 'Vith the hest intentions ill the world, it would he 

impossible in some instances fot' individuals to give their attcll

tiOl1 to half tlte amlin; , ... hidl me hrougltt before thcm; the great 

extent of thc differellt districts produces sllch an overwhelming 

mass of business that SOllIe portion of it mllst ue neglected, and 

innumerable causes of just complaint mllst be disl'egarded. 

lUany unfortunate applicants for justice, especially those who 

reside nt a distall(;c frolll the (;ourts, IIlll..,t hc content to slificr ill 

silence, and mallY more, aftcr waiting days, and cven lllonths, 

aLolit the courts, and spcnding considcrable sums ill pctitions 

to the magistrates, and presents to the llati,·e ollice!'...;, in a vain 

attempt to obtain an audiencc, return home in despair, a warning 

to othcrs to desist frolll the like cndeayours, ami to submit 

patiently to theiL' \\'rollg~. Y ct, thongh the exi~tcll(;e of these e\'ils 

is known and lalllcnted by lllany, StIch i:; the nvcrsioll to change 

existing institutions, and slich the disinclination to acknowledge 

any system to be \\Tong ill whieh we nrc concerned, that auuses 

arc allo\\ eel to go on \vithollt any eHorts to remedy thclll; and 

not only so, but diflicullies arc (uhanced, and objections made, 

whenever the subject IS brought forward with a vic,v to im
provcmcllt. 

It is probable, that were the question of the expedicllcy of 

colonization proposed to the Government SCI'VaI1ts ill India, the 

greater llumLer would givc all opininn in the ncgative. In (:on

versatiOll it is usually oppused, The renson gkcn is, that " the 

European settlcl's would be so troublesomc ;" and they instance 

the indigo-planters. Now this "troublesomeness" is nothing 

Illore than a dislike to sllhmit to sllch oppressions as arc above

describcd, either in their own persons, or in those of their 

dependants, and a tendency to make known their COllI plaints to 

the constitutcd a\lthorities; or, in failure of obtaining justice, to 

bring them lx,fore the pllLlic. Swift has f;aid, "a Illall had 

rather do wrong tlwn ur told of it." 

1\lost people, Oil their first al'l'ival in India, are struck with 

the little progress that has been made in the general improve-
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lllcnt of tile COlllltry, and with the f'l'\\' attempts th .. t have 

heell lll<ltk to intruducc l1Iall), cOlllforts and cOIlYCniCIlCies which 

Illight he done :It liD gre;lt trollule O\' CXpCIl~C. The answer is 

the SfllllC ill ('ycry C[lSl'. No one of' those who could do so has 

<Illy pcrm;mcnt interest ill the country; an<l, till tbis is the case, 
little change for the hettel' can be expected. Colonization is not 

indeed a gl'.1IHI pallacea, which will of itself at once curc all e"iIs, 

and introd11ce eycry illlpro\'ement. It is llO more than the 

dr:lilJing of the mar:'.iJ, in the bed of which corn will not spring 

IIp :-pontallcollsly; but lIlltil the marsh be drained, no cllltinltion 
can be attellipted. The English system pursued in India, in COll4 

junction with some of' the natiye customs, has had the tcndency 

to dcstl'O:" nlillost entirely the middle class, and particularly the 

lIati\"e landed proprietors of an)' ·wealth or influence, "\dlO formed 

the cOllnecting link betwecn the YE'l'y high and the n'ry Jow. 
The English have taken thc place of the former; and behH'en 

thcl1I and the latter therl' is not much more sympathy or COIl

nexion tlwn exists betwecll the owners of estates and their slaxes 

in the ,Vest Indies, ,Yithin the last few months Gm"ernment 

has made the first attempt to change so lamentable a state of 

things, by placing some natives in judicial situations of real trust 

and impol'tance; Illlt years must elapse, .and many ultcl'iol' mea

~ures he pursucd, before a new mi(lllle cla~s of natives can arise. 

In the mcantime, English settlers of wealth and l'espectability 

would bC' an incalculnule aC(luisition anel benefit, both to the 

country and the Goyc'rlllllcllt. By their acquaintance, and even 

('onnexiolls, with the nativcs, they would unite the chain which is 

mJw broken, and tnke a place in society equivalent to that of 

country gentlemen ill England. 

As justices of the peace, they would enable the natives to 

obtain llluch more redl'e~s than can now be the case; and their 
assistance and co-operation would enaLle Goycrnment to redllce 

a considcraLle portion of the expensive courts and police esta

blishments which are now found necessary. Sucb a body of 

settlers, having everything to losc, and nothing to gain, hy the 

subversion of the llritish power, wOllld, in the ·c"ent of any dis

turbance 01' in!":lllrrcction, exert all their influence, and induce 
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tlH::!ir native dependants and connexions to do the samc, in sup

port of Government; whereas, so different is the feeling of the 

natives towards the British authority, that when a distUl'bancc 
arises, those who do not take part in it stand aloof, and will 
rarely give any assistance to the Government. To so great a 

height is this spirit carried, that it is found extremely di{ficult to 
induce the people to assist the police in preventing robberies, 
although they themselves would oe chiefly benefited by it. 

To the objection that the settlers would oppress the natives, 

and thereby bring odium on the Government under which it 
happened, I must repeat, that the only inference from sllch a 
supposition is the~ ,vcakncss of the Governmcnt. But the "ery 
reverse of this \voulcl be found to be thc case; in proof of which 
we have only to examine t.he estimation in which the English 

merchants and indigo-planters are held by the natives. I speak 
chiefly of the U ppel' Provinces. l"ew of the Goyernment servants 

have had sufficient intercourse ,vith the people to enable them to 

perceive this; and among these, self-lm'e, and a sense of their 

mvn importance would operate to throw discredit on the fact; 
but I do assert, most positively, that, as a class, of all the 
English, the merchants are those most liked and re<;pected by 
the natives. 

The )'eason is plain. In order to insl1re the prosperity of 

their concerns, they are obliged to study the native character, to 

treat the people with consideration and civility, and pay some 
regard to their feelings and prejudices. The natural result of 
snch conduct is, that they are met with cOlTe~pOIl(lent dispo
sitions, and that they possess an influence among the people fa!' 

beyond any t.hat the officers of Govemment have, generally 
speaking, been able to obtain. 

The apprehension, therefore, of the English merchants being 
an annoyanc!2 to the natives seems quite unfounded: on the COll
trary, their residence in country stations has, in various ways, 
prove(l of the greatest benefit to those around them; while among 
the civil officers, those who would condcsccllll to listen to their 
representat.ions, and can bear to be told of the existencc of evils 
or injustice under their superintendence, have often found thelll 
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lllO:,t yaillable <l:-:.~i~tallt,;. -;\I:lny in~tallccs Illight he lllentiolled 

ill sHpport of tlll'st' a~"'l'l"tiolls. III the heginning of the pre.-;ellt 

l"L'lltlll'y ga"g-l"obbery, ill many parts of Bengal, lw.d risen to 

sHeh :111 al:mninp.' hL,jght, tllat extraordinary measures were found 

lll'cl' ...... ary to repn.':-s it; :llld (~()\'el"lliliellt, finding th(·i1' own ofli

ccrs 1Il1ahlL' to do so, wcre obliged to employ f;c,·cr<ll indigo

piallkl's <l_':i lllagistrate:" whose fillperior acquaintallce with, all(1 

illlluCllCC alllollg, the nativL':', rendered them of the greatest sel'

\'in~*. 011 the OCCUlTl'IlCe of the late distnrbance at lbrasct, 

which took place at 110 grmt distance from the residcllcc of the 

lIl:lgistmte, the intelligence of it reacbed him by the followillg 

channel :-al1 indigo-planter on the spot w!"o!e to hi ... agents in 

Calclltta; tiley informed the Go\"erulllcnt, hy \\"110111 it was 

cOlllllltwicatcd to the cOlllmj~sioner of the ciiyisloll, alJ(1 by him 

to the lllagi:;;tr~te. 

The c:\.i ... tence of ;';tl(;h a sv,.ite of things docs not say much for 

the illtcl'Ilnl administration of affair.;; in I nelia. Yet it is no morc 

than lllust be cxpectc(l from the systclll of kccping aloof from the 

people which has heen adopted by the English functionaries; 

awl clearly dcmonstrates the bLlJlcrior influcllce and information 

obtainetl by a marL' free ilitt'l"L'OUrsc. ~~s long a ... cn·rything is 

quiet, Drtler..; arc obeyed, and lllattl'l'S apper.r to go 011 smoothly; 

bllt thc mOlllcnt an emergency occurs, the absence of all real 

influence on the p:1rt of the elyil otlicers is strongly apparent, 

and the lllost yigorol1s, and en'll yiolel1t, lIlea:o:nres arc often 

llec{'s~ary, to l)l"c\"('l)t the ,vhol<.: fabric of society from falling to 

rUlll. 

The sUJlerior influcnce of the Eng1i:;;h merchants is not less 

apparent in points of Illillor importance. The difficulty in pro

curing carriagc wIlen tra\'dlillg, workmen, labourer:" s.:c. without 

thc assi~taJl('e of the pollce, is a uotoriolls topic of complaint by 
mo~t of the ciyil and military, particularly by the httc]'. Y ct 

the merchants experience no sllch ditlictllty: thcy do \lot require 

the aid of the police to scize the people by force; but can, at any 

time, procure what they r('q\lirc, a~ :o:oon as their wants are known. 

The SCfy:tnlS and attelldant:" abo, of the mcrchant~ arc decidedly 

y :.\11". Ulaefpti(·J'(', )11".1'et('1' AlHlr('"", and (,tlie!"". 
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of a lllOrt' respectnulc description than those in the CHlploy of any 
other clnss of English. 

Let a mel'chnnt and a civilian revisit a district in which they 

had resided a considerable time, a cOllple of years after they had 

quitted it; the former will be grceted by people of aU classes, 

who will come to see him, ask after himself, his family, and his 

concerns, an(l evidently show an interest in him and them,-tlie 

latter \vill only he recognised hy ~ome of the court or police 

officers, and a few individuals who havc had particular business ill 

the court. These will attcnd to make theil" formal respects, pre

sent their lluzzllr*, and retire; and this chieHy under the idea 
that he may be re-appointed to the district, or have an influence 

ovcr it ill some superior c.1pacity; bllt there will be very little of 

the cordiality with ·which the other was welcomcd. There is no 

rule without an exceptioll; but, generally speaking, this wouhl 

certainly be the case. 

I once knew an instance of a civilian of some f:.tanding, who, 

·when marching on a tOll)', l1l.1,de a curiolls expel'illlcnt, As u:'.ually 

happens, his rank ,vas known from his sCITants, and cxperh.:l1ced 

the Ilsual reception; the police at the different stations were ill 
attendance to make their how;,;, and procure anything he might 

reel uire. On cOllling to a certain di~trict, in which scycral int1igo

planters resided, he explaincd to his senants tbat he had a parti

cular re.150n for doing so, and de~ire(l them to say when asked, 

that he was a merchant going to his factory. Although it could 

hardly have been expected, the secret wa.'i kept for two or three 

marches; amI thc result was, that tlm·jug the time of his iJlcog. 
as a merchant, as he passed along he was greeted by the peasantry 

and fanners: tIle), alll1lol1lcntal'ily stopped their work, and made 
their :salaam. \VIH:n his real situation was again kno,vn, he met 

with the same reception that he experienced at first. 

In conclusion, let mc ohsenic, that should the restriction to 

t:olonization be abolishctl, little apprehension need be elltcrtaine(l 

of the cOlllltr), being m·errUll with English settler::>. Poor one::; 

are not wanted; nor could they easily find their \ray to India. 

<Ii Nuzzur, an offering of mOlLC'Y, !:>hawis, ."'c. Pl'csC'utCll hyan illferior to a 
!:>l1perior. 

VOL.!. E 
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.An inflm.: of Il1l'll of capital a!HI enterprise would C[{USC the gl'eat

l',:;t lll'lIcfit to the COllll11l\llity and the Government; but for this 

class. there arc RO Illlld] hrightcl' prospects in the cOl1ntries befol'c-

1I1ClltiolJ(·d t1wn any India holds Ollt, that it is not probable that 
lllallY wOllld try their fortllne hCH\ At first, pcrhn}l:'i, a consicler

aLIl'lIumber lllight bl' tempted to (10 SO~ ful' lllany ill England 
:-.till retain the aL~l1rd <lnd c:xtl't1.\'ap;ant old notions of I mlian 

wl'alth, and illwginc that they hayc only to land in India, and the 

ro,-'ut to fortllllC is S\ll'C; Ollt, after a short time, it is probable that 

the ~l'ttlcrs would chicfly"he old ch·jl and military ofliccrs, 'who 

h.1d otltli"cd all their ncar relations at home, and it is plain that 
the lllllllbel" of thc:'ie ll1tlSt be Ycr,Y smal1. At:1 future time I 

lllay l~ntcr into detail on this subject. One thing would be indis

pensable, yi7:. the abolition of two separate jurisdictions, and of 
the anomaly of lwdnp: OIlC court fol' the natiYes, nne! another, at a 

di:-;tancl' of frotH a hundred to a thousnnd miles, for the English 

settler. The Snprelllc Court shoul(l be l'l'strictcd frolll haying 

any jllrisdiction whnteycl' beyoml Calcllttn. Its operation, as 

called into play by dishonest men, h[l5 already tended grently to 

diminish the confidence formerly cxisting between the natiycs and 

the Engli~h lllerchants in the pwyinces. \Vhen the latter arc 

increased in numbers, and bayc hecome landholders also, if the 

anomalOlls double jurisdiction remain as at present, the unjust 

and disgraceful seellCS which occurred in \Yarren Hastings's 

timc, mu~t, llll,woidaLly, be reacted . 
• IUIlt:..J, W;~:!. 

1\0. VII. 

ox BRIBERY AXD CORHUI'TJOX A~[QXG THE XATIYES 
JX AUTHORITY. 

Ix discussing the dHll'actel' uf the llatives of India, few subjects 

have been dwclt upon marc fl'ecFlcntly, or in :-:;tronger term:'> of 

reprohation, than their alleged uniYcl'sal tendency to bribery alld 

corruption. FriclllIs, as well as foes, have borne tetitil1lony to the 
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prevalence of this disposition; and, as a general feature, it is to 
he feared the represcntatioll given is but too correct. Dec'ply as 
the existence of this great evil is to be lamented, the effects of 

which are felt hy all c1asse.<;;, I cannot help thinking that the lan

guage gencrnlly lIsed, both in writing and cOlwersation, rebtivc 
to it, has exhibited more zeal than just discrimination; and thnt, 

in our great anxiety to express our horror of this vice, we han~ 

been lcd to throw a greater odium upon this nation than it de
serves. "\Vere we to inquire, we should probably find that among 
the English, both at home and abroad, many customs and prac

tices exist, which, if hrollght to the notice of a skilful enemy, 

might lead him to retort many a cllal'ge which ,ve should find 
Rome diffiClllty to repel. 

Is, then, bribery unknown in England, 01' among the English 
in a.ny other »:1rt of the world? Among inferior ofHcers, will not 

a bribe of n few shillings to a watchman or constable often pro
Clire the release of a prisoner? ",Vl11 not tile same to a CLlf:.tOI1l

hOllse officer enable the giver to smuggle gooch. of considerable 
value? Again, is there no other description of bribery but when 

money is gh-en? 'Vere a country gelltlenmn to offer his repre
sentative in Parliament a couple of hundred pounds to procure a 

commission in the army foJ' his SOil, or were the connty member 

to offer t.he fOl'mer a sum of money fOI' his votc and interest at 
an election, each would probably indignantly rl~ect the proposal, 
and think himself very honest in doing so. Y-et, by coming' to a 
proper understanding, ,yithout any mention of money, the vote 
and interest are given, and the commission i:-; obtained. l\Iight not 

instances be fOllll(l in Rome of Ollr colonies, of a present of curio
sities to the governor's lady heing tlw means of procuring a staff~ 

appointment for the person making the present? And is not all 

this as much bribery as if the value in money were given? But 
enollgh: I shall only ohserve, that one great reason that the 
English, in general, entert[lill so btul an opillion of the natives of 

India is, that nil the COlllpany\; senants ('ome to this Coulltry 
at so early an nge, that they had little or no opportunity of fillollJ
ing any correct judgment of hmmlll nature; and that while Yl'l'Y 

young mcn, they arc, in India, placed in situations which bring' 
E :.! 
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thelll in contact with few hut the worst characters of the country. 

This gin's a bias to their opinions which they are afterwards 

not always aulc to OYC)'COI11C, it bC'ing found yery difHcult to era

dicate carly imprcssions. 
But to rcturn to otlr suh.iect. Let tiS first C'xamine the eauses 

of the great extC'llt of corruption ,vhi('h exists alllong the nath·es 

in allthority; and thcll let lis emleayour to disco\"ei· sOllie remedy 

for the cd!. 
The C[llises giYCI1 arc yery Yariolls. Somc at once cnt the 

Gordian knot, and assert that it is to he attributed to the innate 

c"il disposition of the nati\"es, who prefer a crooked to a straight 

cOllrsc; <111(1 that, consc(Flently, al1 efforts to check the e,"il are 

uselcss. The lise of Pl'rsiun as the language of the courts-the 

smallness of the salaries of those offices which are open to the 

nath"es-the supineness of some of the English functionaries-the 

ignorance of the languages and customs of the conn try 011 the 

part of others-the habit adopted by most of the EngHsh of 

keeping aloof from the people-and the extent of the districts, 

and consequent overwhelming mass of business (which is so great, 

that :-;0111e part mu~t be neglected,) devoh"ing Oil the civil officers, 

-ha\'e each bcell, Ly dificl'ent people, cOllsidel"C'd as the canses of 

the evil. 

It is doubtful how much truth there may be in the first-men

tiolled cause; but it is probable that all the others have each, 

more or less, its fihare in producing the evil, of ,\'hich the last 

cause is, as far as I am able to judge, by far the strongest. 
'There arc, in India (and perhaps elsewhere), two distinct spe

cies of bribery. First, where a bribe is giyen plainly for a specific 

purpose ;-thi5 again may be sulxliyided into cases where uribes 

arc given to efFect an eyil intcnt; and \\"he1'e they are gin'll to 

ensure success to a just causc, or to procure the speedy decision 

of causes, especially those ill which the parties and their witllcs"es 

arc c1etained in attendance, to their great detriment. It is pro

LallIe that the sums spent in the latter way greatly exceed those 

disbursed with a view to cause a direct injury to another. Se
coud!,l/, small presents made occasionally to people ill authority, 

without any particular object in view, Lut merely to secure their 
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gelleral good-will. The fonner clnss might be, ere long, by a 
propel' system of mlmillbteriug justice, ill a great measure, if not 

entirely preycnted; the latter is, perhap:;, too much engrafted on 
the habits and clIstoms.of the people to be cllf.:cked (Illite so easily; 
but Oil the cessation of the fOrlner, this would be also gradually 
discontinued. 

It i:-i probable that where much bribery exists, the rulers, 01" 

tile system in force, t:all hardly be free from hlame. Fol' what 

purpose do people giye bribes? The answer is to be found in 
the (lifl'erent de:';criptioll:'; of hribery and presents just enumerated. 
Now, where an individual call, by means of a bribe, obtain the 

power of doing an injury to anotlle!", O!" wbel'e he t:aunot ohtain 

the decision in his fayonr of a .ill::;t cause wlthout being suhjet:t to 
illegal extortions,-how can it be supposed that the constituted 
authorities, or the :-;),stcm of goYcrnment, under which snch prac

tices exist, fulfil the llutics wbich the people have a right to expect 
from thenl ? 

Let us no\\.' enter illto some explanation on the different causes 

ghen for the great extent of brihery and extortion which exists. 
The first mentioned is rather a curiolls one; for, however agree
able the clIstom llIay be to the receivers, we can hardly slIppose 
that it is equally so to the givers, at least in those caseR where the 

object is to ellsure a just and speedy decision of an equitable 
claim: and. I cannot help thinking, that in all such, tbe appli
cants would willingly keep their money, provided they could 

obtain justice without bribing the suhordinate officers, who pre
yent a free access to those ,rilo, were it ill their power, wonld 
willingly perform their duty. 

On the second cause, " The Use of Persian in ollr Courts," I 
have already said enough (see No. V. of this series). It seems 

pretty obyious, that the adoption of a language not understood 
by any of the parties concerned must, if it llo not create any 

evil, at least tend to increase that which may exist in the system 
of govcrnmellt*. The Roman Catholic priests hayc been acclIscd 

• III the papel" alluded to, proposing I tioll of olle of the ol0ectiollR, ...-iz. tlmt 
to substitute Hindoslanee alld the "Ol1e native can scarcely read what 
Nagrce character for the Persian Ian· another writes ill NagJ'(w," ..xc. I de· 
guagc, I omittcd. an additionalrcfuta- uiL'd that this waS the C[lOiC with (he 
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of ]lL'rformillg' tlH'ir religious rite.';; in Latin, with it "iew to keep 

till' pcopll' ill igllot',lIH'l' ~ aile! it is g\?Dl'!',llIy allowed, that from 

thi:". ,ioillL'li tn other lllclhod~ adopted for the :--allle cnd, the c1esired 

dli.'ct ha~ lWCl1 produced, )'ia.y it 1lot he lmagincd, that where a 
forcigll lang-unge is adopted ill the courts of ,iusticc in any cOlllltry, 

tlll.' pClll'lL' lllll:->t he, ill a great lllcnSlll'C, excluded from a know

kdgc of thL' proceedillg:", and the mode of condllcting husiness ill 
tho:"l' L'omt:-> ~ 

The third cnllSC, thc smallncss of' thc ~a1aries of those offices 

whidl arc open to natives of thc connt!'y, has becn a "cry efficient 

Ol1e ill Jll'ollloting the e\'il complained of. The .'lIllOUllt of thei!' 

pay is gencrally a lllcrc pittance. Tell to thirty'* rupees pel' 

month is, with the exception of the sllrishtehdal't, who recciyc,::; 

fIfty, thc usual amount in the jndge'~, magistrate's, anel collector's 
oflicl'~. In the commissionel's' al1(1 appeal courts it is ::;ol1lething 

higher; and the tuhseeldars, or native deputy collectors, in some 

few instances receive as llluch as two hundred and fjfty. Y ct 

the whole of thesc people arc rcquircd to maintaill a rcspectahle 

appearance, and all but the lowest ollght to be able to keep (con

sidering the estimation in which such matters are helll by the 

people at large,) SOl11e cOllvcyance to attend oilice. The cheapest 

procurable would ahsorh the whole salal'Y of many of the situa

tions. The thanadars, Ol' dbtrict poliee-officci's, rcceive from 

fifteen to thirty rupees pel' month; some few, ullde!' the name of 

kotwall, a little more; the police-writers and jellladar:o.+ rcceiyc 

from six to ten rupecs pCI' month. The size of each police dhi

::,ion in the Jlopulous parts~ of India would, perhaps, tiVL'I".'lge 
froill tell to t\\"ch'e miles square, or even llH.l\' (ill the wild parts 

(>(lncatC'(l p~l1't of thr ('omJlllll1ity; {t1ll1 
] might hayl' ill',tal1('C'(l, what. iJlllf't hc 
familial' to <l1l~·OII(' who lind eYl'I" tl'a\U;
aet!,'(l lJU"illl'''', ill lkll[!:al l'rop!.')", Yiz. 
the facility <lIHl l'Ilpidity with which 
lkugaicl' i" lmtiJ writll'n alltl l'('rrd by 
the nalin's, Dllt the :;\'1f;Tt't' (,hnl':lcll'l' 
is of the S,l1l)(' (h'seriptiflll,nlHl cCl'tniul,\' 
as ('a"i1r written flud !l,·ciphE'I'(!(l. It 
lllity, I ht'l"C'f')l'r, he inf!.'lTC'!l, that 'H're 
eqnal tlj'plicatioll lwstowed in ]('al'llillg' 
tlle latt01", the ~all1e l'eSlllt~ would ful
low. 

"On an nYCl"rrg'C', a certain lllllnllf'r 
of )"1Ij1('CS pC'l' ulontlJ, llIay he cOll~i
(1I'1'cl1 ('fluh·alpul to nn equal !lumbel' 
of pO\lIHb "tC'rlillg' P('l' allnlllll; out the 
(':'\:c1I,IIlQ:c y[tri,'s a little. 

t The hentl ]lntin' oHieer of the 
COI11't. 

t A jloli('c·s(,l:ipnllt. 
~ Alilldiug to II\(' L'P}l(,I' rro"ille(>s, 

where the people I'l'(lllil'c 1lI0l'l' eflit'il'nl 
coutrol: ill Dellg'iti l'ropl'l', thc districts 
flrc lurger, (lild the str(llgth 01 tlll: rAicc 
i.~ las, 
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much morc), of whieh tIle police station is not alway:; In the 

('entre. To enable a thaniulal' to do his duty properly, it lS 

indispensably requisite that he should keep OIlC, or C\'en t,,;o gO(J{1 

horscs,-in some places three would not be too mall)'; [uHl the 

jell1adar ought to be able to keep a good horse, or at Ica~t a stout 

pony. Theil' who1c pay is not suflicicllt for this; what htn'e th~·y 

left to snppol't their faulilies, :111(1 keep up a respectable appear

allce? The fact i~, that, were there no other lllenllS of making' 

mOlley, the salary nlolle would lw no object, ;1J1<l wOlild seareel).' 

prOCll1'e us the services of a single one of the numerous applicants 

for a vacant situation in the courts aIH1 police, I hayc met with 

many natiycs employed, \'o'ho, in priYatc conyersatioll, have hcel} 

candid enough to [I.\,o\\, this; adding, that so long; as thcy did 

not usc their authOl'ity for a poshivcl), bad purpose, they conl<l 

not sec any harm 1n taking present:;;, \vhcther giYen merely to 

secnre their gelle1"nl good-will, or as a sort of l'c,mnl for Imyill:~' 

d011e what was, 1n reality, no more than their duty, I ha\'c 

heard them make an ouservatioH in which there is a plausible 

appeanmec of trnth, viz. that as the English functionaries must 

h~ vcr)' well ;:l\varc of the statc of t.he case, and of thc insufficiellcy 

of their salaries to support their expenses, they thought it "cry 

hard that this should bc thought a Cl'ime, anel be vi:-.ite(l by 
pUllishment whell discoyercd. I have no intcntions of defL>lIding 

this system; but we cannot expect (as Swift says) " cycr)' yil,tne 

for twenty pounds a-year." It would be m~ll, indeed, if the eyif 

went no further than what I huye mentioued; but, llufOrLunatcly, 

the step f!'Om taking a present as a rewan1 for having dOHe one\; 

duty, is bm a short onc to that of stretching one's duty a little in 

considerat.ion of a largcr prcsent. And to men accllstol1lccl to thi:-; 

sort of proceeding, the otter of a still greater briue to aet con

trary to their duty, bl'COIllL'S a temptation too strong to hl' 

resisted. 1')'tl('1', who, somc years ~go, "'Tote a book cont;]illing 

SOBle vcry excellent remarks on Indian at-Elirs,obsel"\"e.s, that" it 

is idle to think of making the natiYe ofliccrs honest by l'ui:-;illg' 

their salaries:"' an assertion which a little tbought would proha

hly have induced him to }'(Icti(y. III one view of the case lw is 

certainly corrcct: a rascal who has spent his whole life 111 cxtm'-
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tion and corruption, ,rill certainly not bccomc swldeilly an honest 

1l1all. ht'l':lll:-;l' hi::: salary lin,..; llL'L'1l rtli:-;cd j but cyen a person of 

this dc:-niptiull ,,,mild be rendered more cautiolts, As long as 

till' p:l:" is :3-l1ch a lllert' pittance as of itself call offer no induce

lllL'nt to take the :-;itllatiol1, he grasps at eycry thing, great 01' 

~lwlll; lltlt if the pay wcr(' high cllough to be of consequencc, he 

would refrain from lIlallY acts of extortion, where thc profit 

C'xpected \nlS small, and the risk of detection great: and eycn this 

would hL' :-;ullIl'Ihillg gained . 

.l\t IH'l'':;l'lIt, "'jth few exceptions, the pay of the situations open 
to natin's is so extremely 100r, that llO really honest man would 

accept employmcllt j and those who do, c"ell were they naturally 

disinclined to corrupt practices, are chi,'en by necessity to have 

rccourse to dishonest lIleall~ to procure a sllfliciency for the main~ 

tenallce of themselvcs and their families, But if the salaries were 

011 a more liberal seale, a more respectable class of' people would 

be induced to come for~,'anI,-people of a higher rrmk in life, who 

had a character to presen'E'; and it may be presumed, that from 

such lIlen better behaviour may be expected, 

"\Vith all our boast of superiority in education and morals, what 

was the state of things among the ci"iiians fIfty or sixty years 

sin<.:e? Corruption mul bribery were notoriolls j and how was 

this checked? Simply by giving liberal salaries, which made the 

existing race more cautious, and induced lllen of a higher order 

to enter the Compan/s service. The consequence has been, that, 

although there is, perhaps, 110 considerable body of men in which 

some unworthy III embers do not exist, yet, upon the whole, a C'Ol"

TlIr t ci"ilian is now as rare as an honest one was in those davs. 

The fourth and fifth causes, viz. the supineness of some;r the 

English ci\"il officers, and the icrnol'ance of the lanO'llafl'c and ells-
b b " 

toms of the country on the part of others, lllay be touched upon 

together; for thl' former is "cry often, where it exists, the effect 

of the latter. Those who have witnessed the labours which some 

of the ci"il servants rcally undergo, will allow that, generally 

speaking, fe,,,, men couln work hardcr, ancI that they clo as lllllch 

as it is possible for men to do. Neverthdess, there are, undoubt

edly, others, who, froll1 a natural indolence of disposition, or from 
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ignorance of tbe language and customs of the country, leave too 
much in the IWlI(ls of' their lIative officers; and where this is the 

casc, it lllllst, under the present system, be productive of mallY 

abuses. The sixth cause, doubtless, contributes to the incJ'ease 
of the cyil. Until something like free communication is allowed 

hy the rulers to those over wh01l1 they arc placed, it is impossihle 

fol' the former, hy rcceiving only ofiicinl reports, to he at all awarc 

of what is going on, (,VCll irnmediately around them. But this 

subject \vill bear discllssion to all extent which the limits of this 

paper will not allow. 
I now l'Ollle to the last calise, in Iny opinion by fal' the strollP;

cst, of the existence of the corruption so lllllch depIOl'ed,-.thc 

extent of the districts, and the impossibility of attending to the 

euormous mass of business thereLy produced. Almost all the 

districts are so large, and the number of applicants for justice so 

great, that it is utterly imJlossible that all call obtain a hearing. 

NOlle receive a positive denial; but some l'etUrIl home ,vhen their 

money and patience are exhausted, and their cascs, wilen called 

for ill their absence, are consigned to the record office; others 

submit to injury rather than complain; and others, again, are 

frightened away by the natiye officers of the COllrts, or by nati,'cs 

of wealth and influence, who contri\'c to find Ollt the su~ject of 

their complaint, particularly if it should he in any way likely to 

implicate any of their friends; and in this manner tile bllsiJless 

of the magistrate and collector is shumed throngll, so as not to 

exhibit any appearance of arrears ill thc periodical forms. The 
elyil bw-i!less, ill the mean time, is allowed to ac.;clllllulate almost 

without limit j aud, althollgh reports on the causes of sllch delay 

are constantly calIc(I for, the only effect is an additional waste of 

tiUle and paper in answering them; tIll' reply being to this effect, 

H Pressure of criminal aud miscellaneol1s busilless reuders it 

impossible to do more," ,,,hich passes current without further 

in(luiry, because the superior courts well know it to be the truth. 

In consequence of this immense pressure of Lllsiness, so Illuch of 

the detail must necessarily be left ill the hands of the native 

subordinates, who arc driven by their low pay to dishoncst prac· 
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tict':', th~t it Illll:-.t ('l'a~l' to be a 1lI:1ttcr ()f astonishmcnt that 

oppn.':-;:-ion~ and l'X:H'tiOll~ an' of daily occurrellce, 

lIa\'i\lg el}(kn\'O\Jn~d to disc()\'('r the ('ntl~L'S of the cyil ~o justly 

l'oHlJllai\\cd of', let llS n(lw attempt to dedse some rellledy, Unless 
~omcthing be dOllc, the llati,·cs will lle COli firmed in the idea 

'Iln'ady Yl'ry generally l'lltertained by them, th~t the Euglish 

fllnl'ti()narie~ rl'eci\·c their share of what is extorted h\- their nati\'e 

f'ubonlinatcs. This will probably be doubted hy those who only 

lwn.:' COml1l1111kntion "itll their senants and (Icpendants; f<n' these 

would, in the 1irst plnce, be ~Iow to illforlll their llla~ters of 

anything so llllpalatablc,-besidcs ,,·hich, they are sufliciently 

acquainted with our habits to be perfectly aware that there is hilt 

a limited ground for stIch an illlPlltlHioIl: but it is to be feared, 

that such an opinion is too genera1 among the llnti,·e community 

at large, and they giye a H'ry plausiLlc rcasolJ for it~ adoption, 

Ikillg llllaLle to inycstigatC' and tmclerstund the real causes of so 

IIll1ch hriber:', all dc-by or difficulty in obtaining justice is attri

outed by them to the unwillingnC'ss of their rtller~ to hear thc 

cOlllplaints; and they naturally enough say, that, " The Illagi:':i

trate or collector lIlllst hllOW it: if they do not share, why do 

they 110t put a stop to the cyil r it would be ,"cry casy to do so ;" 

tlnd so it ,nlUld be to a person illclined to (10 his duty, pnwided 

his business ,rere moderate enough to allow of it; but under the 

prcsent ~yst(,lll, there is little hope of improycmcnt. 

The rCllledies to bc adopted arc not yery complex. First and 

forcmost, let the ci,·il oiliccrs 11,1\'e busine.'is slIilicicntly llloderntc 

to enable them fairly to hear it all and leav€ no arrears: i<H' this 

purpose the districts lllust be smaller than they nrc at present. 

The expen5c of making ncw districts under the present system 

will be ohjected to. Theil take nnother plnn,-thnt of appolnt

ing some nati\'es or Engli::.h residents as justices of the peace, nntI 

joint-magistrates in the distallt parts of the districts; and illn~st 

the tllhseeld'lr.,,'-' with the power to decide slllall matters at once 

thclIlseh-es. The expense of this wouItI not be great, and would 

probably be compellsated by the great diminlltion of the estabEsh-

* .\"atiyl' lalld-l'l'\'l'IlIIC' Ofliel'l'>:'. 
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ment of Olll" courts \rhieh would then he efrected. The llwgis_ 

trates ant! eoll{,l'tors would then have little of what is called 

" office \rork," and would be able to move about their district, 

with a few IHltivc offieNs, and completely superintend the proceed

ings of the others. 

'1'118 adoption of a language whieh should bea comillon llIe(lilllll 
of cOlllll1tmieatioll between the goverllors and the governed, and 

our making oUl"sehes well acquainted with the cll~toms of the 

IJeople, \multl naturnlly produce an increase of intercollr~e alld 

good feeling, which would tend materially to lmprove our know

ledge of the COllcel'llS of the country, and, of COllrse, enable tlS to 

check many abuses which now cxi'it*. 
There was once a district which, under one magistrate, 1\11'. A., 

was notoriolls for the bribery of the court natiYe otncerR, and the 

almost impossibility of the suitors obtaining ju~til'e. 1\[1'. A. was 

removed; and ulldcr his SLlccessor, 1\[1". n., the ~.'''l.lllC ('oLlrt and 

officers bec[l\\lc almost as famons for the purity and uprightness 

of their dealings. Being aC(lliainted with one of the head men

(the Hati"e::;, let me observe, are free enough in their communica

tions with their acquaintance, e"en ,,·ith Englishmctl who are not 

in H the service" or in oflicc,)-I onc day asked billl if the above 

report were true, anel, if so, what cOllld be the rC.1son of the sud

den change? He answered, H It is Jledectly correct, and the 

change I will explain in a \'ery fe,'" words. Under ~[r . .A., busi

ness was much ill ancal's. lIe (licllittle hilllself, but left it to his 

oflicers of the court. The suitors were days, and even weeks, 

hefore they conld get their petitions heard; evell in those {'a~es 

sellt in by the police, tbe plaintifl's and witnesses were often kept 

some days while the head man took down the evidence d then 

brought thelll to the magistrate to I'cad and pass orders. Conse

quently the poor people were running first to onc native of}jec!', 

then to another, whom they thought likely to hayc influcnce with 

tllC magistrate, offering money to procUl'C' a speedy dcci~i()n oC 

10 I hayc oftell lil'anl a natiyc in COLl-: things C:lllllot hc cO]lC'cnlC'(l frolll the 
Ycr::ifltioll, (lC'scrilJing lliffcl'C'llt tmll-;HC- I llatiyc pllblic." All (lh~l'J'\"atiolJ whi(·11 
tiOllS,ODSCJ'\·C in an.-;\Vl'r to ~ollH'I"l'lIlark llHl.'>t ue l'<1thcl' lllortifyillg to the eivil 
of lllitH', " Oh, Sil'! the Ellgli~h gelltle- I olliec!'.';. 
mcn kllow notiling of all tilis, lJUt sllch I 
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their callSl~, :lIld their disllIi:-;sal; ('Yell the chllprassics* callle in 

ftlr their ~hal'l':-; of ('xtortL,d fcC's. "\Vell, the new llla,!:6:-;tratc camc~ 

lie Wits ill(k·[atig-aLlc in htl:-.illl'~~. Evcry <In)' cleared of I' eyery 

petition and C,llI~l' tlwt was pending; and hilllself, after examin
ing a suitor Ill" wittles:", alway!,; told him, 'You may now go 

hOIl}(>,' 0\' , You HI list rClllain 11rl'(, a day or two till snch a wit

ness <lrri\"Cs; as the ca~c might be. The people saw that no 
IIllncccs:,ary delay took pbcc, and that they might (lepend on the 

IIl[\gi~tl'[\tL'\; dl'spaklLing their UUSillCSS for them. For what then 
~holll<l they trouble the natiyc oflicers, or offer them uribes? The 

whole S"'S{CIll was chang-ell at once," And this is the true secret. 

If the Engli~h functionaries would keep thei)' courts deal' of 
arrcar~~ listen to complaints person allYl and practically proyc to 

the people that justice is to bc obtained without bribery, and that 
uribery will not procurc injustice, the evil will yery soon be 

chccked; for, howeyer Lad t1le natiYe disposition lllay be, the 
people will not pay for justice when they filld it is to be obtained 
frce of ('ost. Thc district abo\"c alluded to was so small that the 

magistrate was able to do his duty, III most of the proyinces 

(and it can hardly be repeated too often,) it is quite impossible 
for the uUf'incss to be properly attended to. In proof of this, it 
lIIay be asserted, that the bribing system :is, by no means, con

fined to tIle nati\"c:'-;. Ellgli~h merchants, who may be supposed 
to bc [lyerse to it both from principle and economy, arc obliged 

to adopt it, from thc difficulty of obtaining justice otherwise. I 
could mention one who was obliged to make a bargain with tbe 

moonsitrt, ncar his ftH:tory, to pay the latter a per centage on all 
callses in which the merchant W[1S a party, to ensure a speedy 
decision; and I could name half-a.-dozen, in another district, who 

were forced to ent€!' into the snmc cOlllpat·t with the COllrt officers 

of the judgl'. On my asking them why they did not bring thi.':i 
to the notice of the respecti,·c judges, the reply of each was I1llH.'h 

the same,-" To ",h[1t purpose? The expen:.-;e of provillg the 
complaint is great, and the chance of success is small; and, 

• .A sort of court rnnner, or constable. 
t )Ioonsi£l:~ a judge of a minor di:-;trict court for deciding causes of small 

amount. 
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whether it \\tere proved 01' not, I f'liollld procure myself the ill_ 
will of a host of people who have it in their power to do me COll

siderable underhand injury; besides, if I did prove a cmw, it 
would do nothing towards striking u"t the root of the evil, \vhidl 

call Ilever be cured until a sufficient 11 tIl110€ I' of judges are 

appointed to heal' all causes fairly without delay. On the whole, 

I shol1ld do myself more harm than good, aud am content to let 
bau alone from the dread of lllaking it worse." 

All the attempts that have hitherto been made to check 
hribery in India have been lIpon a '''Tong prillciple,-that of PUIl

ishment on discovery: wbereas the only mode is to try that of 

prevention. It Illay be inferred generally, dwt whcre the pUlli~h

lllcuts are great, the police of a country is bad, and the chance of 

detecting crime small. Legislators have too often neglected this 

axiom; and on perceiving the increase of crime, have enacted 

higher punishillents, and have been surprised to find it ineffec

tual to prevent it *; forgetting that they took no pains to improve 

the chances of detection, while the dread of ~cvere punishment 

rendered tbe evil-doers more vigilant in their precautions to escape 

it. Bribery is, perhaps, morc difHcult to detect than any other 

crime. In the ill stance just described as occurring among the 

officers of the courts, there is scarcely a chance af discovery; for 

people are not so simple as to receive the bribe before witnesses, 

und there are seldom any concomitant circllmstances ,vhich would 

lead to circumstantial proof. ",Vith regard to the police-oH-icers, 

however, it is occasionally practicable, For instance, it lIlay be 

proved that, a man against whom the evidence was sufHcicnt to 

bring him bcfore the lliagistratc was released, or that an affray 01' 

robhery of which the police-officer llud been dllly informed W<lS 

not reported to the magistrate, all which would 1)(' vcry good 

circl1lllstantial proof in corrouol'ation of a direct charge of bribery; 

for it is hardly to be supposed that a lllan would ruu the ri:sk of 

punishment when he gained nothing by it. In the saille sort of 

way a charge may ue brought home to a revel111e-of1kcr: but, 011 

the' whole, wlder the present system, the chances of di::ico\'cry 

lIE See sOllie Yel'y good )'('mal'ks on this sulJject by :l'lilJ, and hy Col(lulto!ltl ill 
his" Police of tile ~1etl'opoli~," ilud " Thame:.; Polic<.'." 
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:lIld prnof :1\'(' ~il ~lIIall, awl tIll' ill-will gaincd hy hrilLging it for

ward :-;0 grl':lt. tl1;\t fl'w illdiyidll:tls arc hanl), cllollgh to attclIIpt 

it. Tht''y 11:n'c nothing ttl gain by doing' ::<0, for the reglllatiollS 

do lIot 11llthorizl' the :1l1l0tlllt of thc brihe to be rctlll'lll'd to the 

}lel'!'oll frolll whom it ha~ heen extorted; wlicll it (locs take place, 

it i~ 1I~l\ally 1Iy OBC' wht) i~ ~ecrC'tly slIpported hy some rival flillC

tiolliln' or \\ hl'll the infn1'1l1CL' is in an llllbO'ual'dcd moment of -' 
l'as~itlll ~ :llld I han:- seldolll known a nati\'e who brought fol'-

ward :l l'h:lrgl' of thc ~ort \rho had not ample reason to repent it 

;Iftl'r\\,[lrd~. 

The ('()\l~idl'l'atioll of all this, joined to SOllle otller circu1l1-

:"talll'l'~, calise's an ull\ril1ingllcss in many of the ch·il officers to 

l'l1tl'l·tain eharg-es of hl'ihel'y against the natin~ officers. Young 

111cn who lwyc not been long in oOice, arc rOll sed into virtuolls 

indignation, :1]](1 :1rc n:r.Y kecn to discoycr and punish those guilty 

of the oWellec: Lut I hayc heard more than one experienced per

Wll, who kncw a little 11l0l'e of the real state of things, say lI111ch 

to this dl'l'd: "If the charge be proyed, what real good will 

follow? If I fine the delinquellt, it ",ill either be the signal for 

:-,cycrnlother complaints to Le brought against him, :-lome trtll', 

~omc false; or he will redouble his extortions to reimburse him

:->clf the a11I011l1t of his fillC'. If I discharge him, his successor 

will do just tlte same. Therefore, although I would not refuse 

to inyc::.tigate a charge of bribery openly brought forward, pro

yidcd a natiYe ofiicel' is generally actiYe and efficient in his duty, 

I hy no llleans search out for complaints agaill::it him of this 

description: indeed, wert> it a :-;mall matter, I should rather dis

courage any being made; for, by discharging him, I should get 

another who would Le less a(lclicte(l to Lribel'Y, but I might not 

he ahle to procure so eflicicnt a person in other respects," This 

cannot he dl,fended 011 the score of morality; but practically it 

i:-;, l'erhap=" the lllost expediellt CO\ll'se to pllrsUl', The system 

must he a1tcI'('(l he fore any real rcfol'mation can Le expected.. 

The lllcmlS adopted 1Iy some indi\'idual ci\·il fllllctionarics to 

prcycnt hl'ibe!'y al'e sOlllctill1e,"i extremely I m1icl'Ous. I co'uld 

mention onc who }lllhli:.lie(l a proclalllation, that if allY person 

,,"ere detected ill giving a. bribe, he :should be fined dOliLlc the 
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amount of what he had paid. This indignant person forgot to 

perform his part, and practically pn)Yc (which the small siz(' Of 

his district and the lightness of his uusincss rendered perfectly 

feasible,) to the people that justice was to be obtained without 

bribery; alHl as to the rca) efl'eet of his proclulllntioll, he might 

as well have published that his native officers were fully au

thorized to fceei vc briLes. 

At a future time I may 11<1\,0 opportunity to enter into a detail 
of the many cases in whieh natives employed in COllrts of j llsticl', 

revenue, aJHl police, are enahled to gain money. At present 
I shall conclude ,vith a few remarks 011 the system of making, 

from time to time, small presents to those in authority, to seclire 

their general good-will. This practice is too much intenwven 

with the ancient cllstoms of the people to Le checked so speeclily as 

direct LriLery; and, indeed, it docs not produce ncarly so much 

practical evil as might he supposed. Among all orielltal Ilntioll~ 

it has fOl' ages past oeen an establif.;\ll'd custom, for an infcrioa 

not to supplicate a superior without presenting an offering, and 

foJ' a person visiting an C(l11al to exchange a present. The refusal 

to accept what is offered is, in the former casc, a proof that the 

supplicant has incurred the displeasure of his superior, and in 

the latter, is as great an insult as alllong us it would he for one 

gentlen,an to refuse to take wine with another. It cannot, 

however, be l1enied that tbe CLlstom has led to much aIHl~e, and 

in many cases it w(~uld be diAicult to draw the line hetween a 

present and a bribe. The trutb is, that the nati\·cs in authority 

in our offices have so much power, and so lllany modes, dircct or 

indirect, of injuring those sllhjcct to their control, that the latter 
find it expedient to conciliate their good oflices ill any shape. 

Nor is this confined to the natives alone. The same neccssity 

that compels the English lllcr('lwnts to havc reeonrse to din:ct 
bribcry, obliges them to comply with this practice also; many uf 

these, frolll time to time, make small presents to the eOl1l't, polite, 

and revenue officers, particularly to the two latter, to ward oft' the 

annoyance and injllry which they have the power to inflict. ( 

evcn knew a magistrnte (::\£1'. C.) who adopted the smile }lInn, 

undcr the followiJ)g circumstan(;cs. His district W<1S infested hy 
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tilje\'l'~, WilO~l' h()llll'~ \\'l'I'L' ill till' IIl,jgilhOUl'iug' P"O\'iIlCl', to which 

tht'Y I'dil'l,d witll till'il' hooty aj'tt'!" COllllllittillg a robbery. To 

thl' court oj' the latter Ill' was (,OlltillUfllly :'L'lldillg proceedings 

l'l'quc:'tillg thl' apprdll'll:-.ioll of tho:-;p ~lg:lillst wholll he had oh
lailH,d proof':..; hy wholll onk'r~ to tllnt d!i.'ct were isslIL'cl; but to 

110 dli.'ct: as tbe polin' on till' bOl'ticl':-., in consideration of the 

brihc:, till'Y I'l'l'l,i,-cd, constantly reported thnt those they were 

twt!t'l'cd to apprdll'nd had ai>st'OIl(led, mHl were not to he found. 

Fillding l'Olllpiaillt:" l1:-.dess, ::\11'. C. took the opportunity of a 

mal'eh l'OllIHl his district to n!lSS the ],uumbry, and yisit the 

dill'l'l'cnt lwrdcr policc ~tations of the adjoining prm"illcc. Of 
t'OIJI':-l' the poli('e-ofliccrs attended to pay thl:ir respects. :\[1'. C. 

rl'ceiYcd thelll ciYilly; :,poke killdly to them, lamented their bad 

~ucce~s ill apprehending the thicye.-;, ,,-ithout attriuuting any 

hl<lllll' to them; hoped they would be more fortunate in future, 

:1nd begged as a fanml' they 'would do their utmost. In addition 

to thi;.;, he pre:-;cntc(l one with a s\yord, another wjth a dagger, 

s.:c . .:Inc! hinted at a reward being gi\'cll fot' eyer)' thief appre

hell(1ccl. They wcre so delighted with this conduct, and so 

stimulated by the hopc of a reward, that aftenntnls it was vcry 

rarely t1wt an ofTcmkr was reported not to bc found. 

Thc truth of this I may PI'OYC at somc future tinlc by gi\'ing 

a nallle for reference (it is almost needless to say tbat the letters 

A.B. C. are takcn at rilndom); alld what a picture does it present, 

that a magistrate should be oLliged to 11O.'-c recourse to such 

mean.-; to illtiucL' the police to perform their duty, and to protect 

th()~e under his cOlltrol frolll I-obbcr), aDd ll.lllrder! Can it be 

a lllnttl'1' of sHrpri.-;e, therefore, that the pOOl' natiYes are obliged 

to givc hriue" and prcsents in order to obtain justice? 

The latc order again:-ot the receipt of presents is, I think, a very 

vropel' one, and \,-ilI, aouhtles:", llflye somc good effect; for, 

although the Engli:-.h officers merely tonched instead of recei\-ing 
tbe ofrl>ring, it wa;<;, Oil the exit of the natiyc, seized by the 

sen-anh and dependants. I (:olllcl mention se\Tral ciyilians ,\'ho 

had long b(·fore prohibited the pre:-oentation of offerings and 

prescl~ts to thclllseIH's; and now that a Goyernmcilt-order has 

Lee11 issucu to that ('fleet, Cl1:-.tOll1 will recollcile the nati"e:s to the 
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refusal, and they will eea~e to be annoyed at it, particlllarly if, 
as was done by those just alluded to, it be accorllp:mied by a few 

ei"il words of explanation; and the rising generation will almost 

forget that sllch a clistom cycr existed If this be followed up 
by practical proof that j llstice is to be obtained freely, the whole 

system of bribery and. making presents will ere long disappmr. 

Jill!! :!I, In:;:? 

No. VIII. 

ox TIlE UXIOX OF 'I'll E OFFICER OF COLLECTOn A:\n 

MAGlSTHATE. 

TIllS measure of Government has giyeu nse to consi<iembJc 

disclission, and is praised or censured accOl'dillg to the views of 

the respective parties. Like lllallY other cases, there is llluch to 

be ~aid on both sides; and I propose briefly to :-.Lllll lip the pms 
and cons Oil the suhject. 

Those who are in favour of the meaSl1re estimate it:-> advan_ 

tages as follows :-Fil"st, that a collector is brought into contact 

with the better classes of thc people, and is therefore likely to 

elltertaill towards thelll Illore killdly feclings than a magistrate, 

who sces only tbe wor~t side of Inllll:lll nature, in the shape of 

rogues al\d criminals; while eveu the prosecutors, and vCI·y 

oftcn thc witnesses, appear before hill1 with all their bad passiulls 

inHallled, in consequcnce of SOBle injury whieh they 01' their 

friends ha\'e received. 

That a collector, from his constaut intcl"colll"se with the 

people, obtains, incidentally, a cOllsiderable knowledgc of the 

good and bad characters ill his district; of the harbollrcrs of 

thievcs, and instigators of l'oLberies, &c.; which is of great usc 

in the police department; wlll'reas, a magistrate, seated all day 

in his ollice, liearing ca:,cs, has 110 leisurc to acquire such illfor_ 

mation, and is obliged to trust to thc reports of spics and Jlolice

officers, who arc, more or less, iutel"ested persoll:-i. 

There is llluch truth in both tllC:"c argulllcllt~. I Jl the prc.sellt 

state of Indian socicty alHl gOVCl'lIlllCllt, it would, pc:rh:lps, he 

VOL. I. 
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hl't(l'I' fOl' a lll:lll \\'1111 j" llltillwtt-l\' (b"tilled to he a magistrate, 

that Ill' ~!Jn\lld ~}ll'lld thL' lir:--! two 01' tbrl'l' yl':II'~ of his career as 

:l:-::--i:--t:lllt to a c(lllcdor t !Jail :1:-; a;-;:--i:-tallt to a lllagi:-;tl':l.te; the 

kllo\\'lcdgl' 11111:-; :H'qllirnl will nbo he of considerahle lIse to a 
ci,"il "Illdo"v. ill dl'cidill~r sllit~ fur l<1I](\e(l 1)}"()1)crty; but -with 

• ~ ~ w 

rl'g-ani to the s('colld. till'rl' docs not appeal' to he allY reason why 
.lllY illflll'lll:lIi()!} l'a\cubll'll to he of use ill police amlirs, which 

IIWy he nht:lilll,d by thL' collL'ctor, could Ilot, alld should not, be 

1Iy hilll l'Ollllllllllieatvd to the magistmte, Thirdly, that a mere 

III:lg'i:-tratl' is illclined to attach too llluch importance to thc pre

\"L'lItion of tlwft, alld to police mattcr~ gClll'rally, without rcHect

ill.!..!,' Oil the COllSl'<jUl'IlCCS, III tbe word::; of Sir Thomas 1\[Ulll'O, 

•. he think:,; nothing of subjecting a whole district to a killd of 

pol icc llwl'lial law, while in reality the cvil of a few thefts is not 

:--0 great ~l:;; a lllagistrate with his heatl full of stolen property is 

apt to l)('lil~\"l'," 

There j" lllllch truth in this aho. In the zeal of all ofliccr of 

the abo\"(: description to trace (Jut all(1 apprehend a thief, 01' 

other 1'l'iminal, he forgets how mllch collateral nil his measures 

prod lice ; or rather he canlJot imagine it, hayillg never been in a 

:<ituatioll which would cnahlc him to perccin> it. l\bn'y of the 

1llC':lSlll'C'S adopted hy difiL'l'Cnt lllagjstrate~, although with the 

be~t intcntions, would produce hoth a sillile and a sigh, at the 

har;-;hlless of SOllle, and the ahsl.lnlity of others, One man 

fallcies that Illllch good lllay be done by the employment of spies. 

As soon as thi~ hec'ollles known, he is ~lIlTolinded hy a host of 

:-;(,Ullll<iI'c1" who gh'c hilll abundance of information against certailJ 

indiridllals as rccci\"er~ of stolen gOOlls, hal'bonrers of thien·s, 

&c. \' igorol1;-; me[(Slll'eS arc pursued, and SOlne Z,cores of reputed 

off't:llders arc apprehended and thro\\"n into gaol; lllallY of whom 

l'l'lllain thl'J"C tlJ]"(:,1' \\"c(·ks or a lllonth, or eyell marc, before their 

ca:-;cs arc heard. I could giyc all instance where an "actiYe 

lllagi-:tl':1tc,'" \rho had beell newly appointed to a district, which 

certainly was in \-ery hall order, carried this system to stich all 

('xtellt, that ill ycr)' short tillle he hacl upwards of three hundred 

" under eXallJillntion,'" SOllle of wholll were months before they 

were brought before him, while the whole of the civil business 
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'vas altogethcr neglected i,. Another, lwying discovl'I'('<l thal 

sOllIe of the landholders are connected with the thiL'\'e~, and aJlonl 

them protection, supposes that all of them do so. lIe summons 

them to court, keeps them ill attendance days and wecks, fille~ 

thcm without mercy,ot' sends thelll to gaol for" lleglecting to 

nssist the police j" never dl'eaming of the iJl,inl'y done to the cul

tivation of the lands, and realization of the revenue, by the 

continued absence of the ht.'ad men from theil" villages, OJ' the 

injustice he is committing by punishing, in an arbitrary aud 
indiscriminate llI~lIlnCI', a ,,,,hole class of persons for the faults of 

a few. A third rllns illto another extreme :-havillg' iw{l before 

him several cases of oppressions COllllllittl'd hy thc police, he 

adopts the idea that this is the sole calise of \vhat is wroIlg in the 

llistl'ict; he supports the people in eyery jn~tallt·e; is ready to 

belieye amI encollrage every accusation made af!;aillst the policc

officers; discharges some, amI fines others, till at last their 

authority is nIl but anllihilated. 'l'hc:'.l' arc by lln llleans far

fetched sllppositions; in illustration of eyery point nboye lllen_ 

tiolled, lIlany men and lllallY districts might be cited. The mere 

police mngistrate knows nothing of alI the eyils resulting from 

these modes of proceeding. Being COil fined to his oHice the 

whole day, he has no leisure to make nCllllaintance, 01' elIte]' into 

conversation with any of the people out of court, alld knows 

not whether his meaSllres operate well 01' ill. 

A collector, however, would soon hear of the evils above 

alluded to, from the defalcations of the n.!vellue which would 

ensue, and wOllld endeavoul' to prevent thelll. Hut it should he 

kept in mind, that his tcnder ~olieitlJ(le for the welfare of the 

people would only he exerted in favollr of those who paid I'ellt 

to Government: the mnlCI'S and cllltiYatnrs of rent-free lauds 

may be summoned and fined without callSC, antI treated as 

har~hly as the magistrate plea:;cfi, without the collcctor caring 

Oile pin. The real fault lies ill the !'ystelll, There is no reaSOll 

why a magistJ'ate might not hc as well aC(]llainte{l with tile state 

* A l1ciglilJolll'ing" eo1l0ctor 11111110\·· irid ill gaol, al1(l ::;btiul1 p()lirl'llH'll t,l 
ously obsl'l"vl'd, "If ]\11'. -- wi'lIH':'! \\":tieh t.lw otll!'r Ilalf," TJli::; IIlngistl"<ttl! 
effectually to auolish thil:vlllg, hl' H"t,tl wa::; abo a civil judge'. 
only put one half the people of hi::; tli.~· 

F '2 
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of ili:-; di:-;trict, the charactcJ's of thl' pCilpll" ,11lt1 the result of his 

1lIl'<I:'Hrcs. :1:" the l'ollccttH' of the rC\'l'lll\{', if hc had leisure to 

11l()Yl' :tlltHl!, 111:1illtain the IlClT:-;sar,· :tt't}IJailltancc with the people, 

and Illake the reqlli"i1l' jll(l'JiriL'~. Hut this is hopeless [l:::; long 
as the titlll' of a magistrate is occllpied all day in hearing trials 

in COll!"t; alld thi:-; lllllst he the case while more duty than he 

C;lIl possibly perf 01'111 ill all c/licicnt mallller is imposed lIpon him; 

COIlSC'qllC'l1tly, hi .... hllf..incss is hurried ovel- ill any mode which 
l'IW.hh's hilll to dear the file, and selld in to the superior authority 
(what ,11'(' callv(I) satisfacttll'Y 1ll0l1thly reports. 

The ohjl'ctillllS to the lIlIion of the two oHicos arc) that thc 

collector i~ thereby constitutcd a judge of his OWI1 actions; that 

he i~ rcliQ\·cd from control and responsibility; and that there can 

be little protection to the people ngainst extortions in realizing 

the Government rCn'll11e, where the same person, as magistrate, 

,,·ill decide a cOl1lplnint agaill~t his own acts, as collcctor. 

This is IIndoubtedly a :-.tl'Ollg objection, and, theoretically, 

(Illite s\l/licicnt to condemn the system at once. But, unfortu

nately, the collectol' is cmpowered, under colOll!' of law, to 

comlllit so much e;.;:tortion, oppression, and inju~tice, in order to 

realize the Goyenlmcnt l'eY('nllC, that, in prae/ice, the magistrate 

is prevcnted from c;.;:crch,ing any check or control over the officers 

C'lllployed in the collection of the revenlle. }lro,'ided these han~ 

a little tact, they Illay oppress and extort to any c;.;:tent that the 

people C'1.Il or will hear; and cyen should they go a little beyond 

their already ample legal powers, a magistrate who should ycn

ture to punish them would :-;0011 feel the efleets of' the displea:-;ure 

of GOYCl"lllnl'llt, from the l'eprcsentatiolls of the collector that he 

11m1 been thwarted ill his laudaLle endeavours to fulfil the main 

elld and ohject of his appointtllcnt,-nalllely, to n'alize the utlllost 

po:'.sihle reye11l1C for the British Indian govel'lllllent. Of course 

Goyernmcnt would not openly express such selltiments; it would, 

as usual, be profuse ill liberal professions, anti declarations of 

its anxiety to pllt a stop to any ahuse of power; but it would be 

iutilllated to the lllag-istratc that he had taken all exao'ITerate(1 
'- . 00 

"icw of the case or ca::,c:-, ill question; that his proceeding:,; 

were harsh; and the penalties intiicted illllch more sCy('re than the 
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occasion reqllired. This is a lamentable state of tilings,-bllt 

such it i~ ! 

'Vere the admillistraticHI of British India OIl a proper footing, 

and carried on for the henefit of the people, the proposed unioll 

of the two otfices cOllld hardly Ill' defended, either ill theory or 

practice; but practically, I alll rather inclined to approve of the 

1llC'asure. 

I II the first pI nee, it seems to' oe generall.y adlllitted that those 

district:-;, namely, Delhi, nIHL the Snugor and ~lTblidda territo

ries, nlHl KUIllOUII, ill whkh the s)':-telll has existed for ~en'rnl 

year.", that i~, cver since our al:lluisition, hn\'l~ heell better 

gOY<'nled thall \vhat nre called the "Hegulntion Districts," ill 
which the' offi<-.:,es of llwgistrate and collector have been nIl along 

distinct. V nrious callses have been assigned for thb; in OIlC of 

which, certainly, there is no truth; ll[tllldy, that superior mell 

have oeen selected for the administration of those provinces. 

'VbCll young men leave college to enter into the pllblic ~cl'\'ice, 

their distribution to the difierent pnrts of India bas hitherto oeen 

rcgulated entirely oj' interc!:it, chance, 01' their own inclination. 

One preferred the gaieties or lIllisic J>ilrtics at Calcutta; another 

has a friend at Patna; a third a relation at Cawnpoor; a fourth 

v,rishes to enjoy the fille climate of KUlllOllll; a fifth longs for the 

lion-hunting, for which parts of the Delhi territory arc famous, 

&c. &c. Each made hi~ application, and received his nppoint

lllent acconlingly, provided it did not interfere with the claims 

of others, ''iho had superior interest. Several military officers 

have been, and still are, employed in admilli~tering the affairs of 

the Saugor and Nerbudda territories, the selection of whom was 

a matter entirely of interest. Once in the respective departments, 

the young men have risen oy seniority to the highest situations; 

those lines of service haying ueen, with vcry few exceptions, pre

served di~tinct. 

In the next place, under the proposed system, thl'ee puulic 

officers ,viII ue employed to perform the wor}.,: which has hitherto 

de\'olved on two. Up to the present tilllC', ill each district, t\Jere 

hns been one person who held the unite(l oflicc~ of civil judge and 

police magistrate, and another that of cull ector. The consc-



qnt'IH'L':" ()f tIll' union of tht' tW() rot'tller dt1ti~'s haY(' licon, illdeed, 

dqliol':lhll' ~ thv Jltllin' lwillg" Ijllitl' :'>lIf1icil'lIt to nccll}lY thl' whole 

of thL' Ollit'l'r,,' altelltioll. tIll' ('i\'il ('wk' ha,; iJeen SOllll1('h Ill'glccted, 

tklt thl'';(, t'lll1rh :1I'l' llmr 1H'1.'I1111C' mOl'e nOll-entities, Tn npply to 

thelll I'llI' rl'dn':-~ is c(lll"idt'rcd worse thall lJ:'l'Il':'-"" {lS incllrring 

:Hlditillilal l'~Pl'lI':;t', ill the skipI.' of stamps and fces, without any 
hl'IH'lil. TIll' l'\'il", (ll" :->1H'h a :--tatc of afElirs arC' scarcely to be 

:lpJlI'lTiatl'd, l'~('l'pt by tho'i(, \rho have experienced thelll; and 

the l'IH'onra,!.!,'l'lIwllt 'rhich is held Ollt to CH.'!'y debtor to dcframl 

hi:, creditor, \\ hi('h. ;lgain~ driycs creditors to 1'('sort to corrllpt 

lllC':lII"; Dr ohtaining their just delll:llHls, has promoted tIl(' dl>lllo

rali;r,;ltioll of the pc-ople to a feaL'f1l1 extellt. 

By thl> propo'ied system, the civil judicial duties arc to be PI'O
pt'rl~- pC'rformed 0,\' the judge, wlu)se whole ;lttelltion is to be 

dl'\"otl'd tn that oLject~ the magistracy Leing transferred to the 

culll,ctor, But a~ thi:,; [trrangclllent ,muld render the dutil's of the 

bttl'l' unit-or too laboriolls to be executed efficiently, he 1:-; to hm'c 

a dqH[ty; aod, of course, it may Le expected, that hetween these 

two fUllctiullarie:-; SOllle proper distribution of the work will be 

ll1~l(k'; of which the most obyiolls is, that one should attend to 

thl.' lTyelllll'. :1[Hl the I)thel' to the police, or lllilgistr[tcy drpilrt

l11e11t; the young lllC'n who al'e as~istanh to each being di~tl'ihl1tetl 
a('cording'ly, The llntin:' establishments ,rill be kept ~epa\'ate, it 

Ilia.'" lH' imagined; fo\' if tile ;,uborc\inate reyenlle officers be 

illH'stvd with police powers1 they 'rill, undoubtedly, turn their 

increasl'd authority to their own adnmtage, and the oppression of 

the people. 

The fact i:-;, that the c~i:'tillg eyils nre ,"0 great, that, as obsened 

hy :'[]" IIolt :'fackenzie, ill his minllte of l~t October, lU30, '~I 

Hill rl'ady to iwil allllo;,t allY clwlIge." The system now pl'oposed, 

is probably intended as a step to a complete division of tile three 

branches of u(lmilli:-,tration, ,\ hi('h would be the best of nll. 

Practi('ally, all things ('ollsillerell, it promises to he all imprm'e-

1lll'llt on the mode of administration which has hitherto e~isted, 

After a little experience we shnll Le able to judge better how-it 

really operates, 

A U!JIIst I, lll:\"!, 
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No. IX. 

0;'- THE OFFICE OF cmfllICiSJOXEIt OF HEn:XUI-: AXil 
CIHCUIT. 

SO;\lE obscl'\'ations on this office will form a contitluation of those 

in the prcceding paper; and, in the I-irst place, it will he pt'O!>(,l" 
to definc thc naturE" and duties which it itlYol"e:-. 

In revenue al1:'1]r:->, the Bengal presidellcy was divided into 

tllt'ce portions, dcnol1)inated thc lowe)', central, and western pro

vinces; in eneh of which existed a board of commissioners to 

superintcl1(l the pl'oceeding~ of thc colIectors and other officers 

employed in the assessment and collection of the l'eW'lllle. }'Ol' 

the trial of prisoner!';, at ",hat ill England ,voultl he ("albl the 
assizcs, thcre existed scyer:11 courts of ('ircuit, whose jlHlges, a~ 

the term denotes, made pCl'iodicnl circuits to the dine'l'cnt PI'O

vinces to hold gaol deliverie.c;. The head-quarters of these conrts, 

sitllate(l at BareiIly, nennres, and otllel' place~~ forllle(l the trihu_ 

nals fot' hearing appeals fl'Olll the dccisions of the ci"il juclgc~ 

and police lllilgistl'lltcs (these ofl-iccs, ,yith few C'xceptions, hnvillg 

been hitherto held by the samc indiyidual). To regulate the 

police Oil an uniform system, there were two onker~, dellollliu:lkd 

superintendents of police, each of whom exercised the contnJl and 

dircction of police afi'ilil's OHT nearly half of the Beng'at presi

dency. 
The affairs of the COUll try did llot, however, appeal' to he wcll 

admiuistered; and it was thought that n change in the constitu

tioll of the aboyE' authorities Illight effect all improvement. Tlw 

great objection to the existing board~ al\d courts was the extcll

sive jurisdiction pos:';essc(l hy each, \vhich obliged Illell to Bllhlllit 

to injustice, mthcr than inclll' the expcllse and los~ of tillle llCCl'S

sary to enable them to procure redrcss. Thc authority of the 
boal'~l of cOlllmissiollcrs in the wcstel'll provinces extcnded oW't' a 

tract of country morc tlwll live hUll(hed tlliles lOll.!..',', hy ahout tIm 

hundred broad. The Hareilly pl'Ovin('ial COllrt of' appeal f'"X.('I'

cised authority over nearly as large an extent; (,olllpri~illg- thirtel'!l 



l'l"(lYi11 C't':'. in ("lch of ,dlich thL' :l:'sizl's, or, as they arc called III 

Indi:t, thl' sl'!>sioll~. were held. TIlt' jlHlgl's l'rocC'edcd on tile cir

euit twiCl' a-yl':lr; :-;0 that. if JlO hindralH'cs ()('ClIl'I'ed, the orclilli1ry 

tillll':t pri~lllll'r would lil' in gaol, betwcen comlllittal a1Hl trial, was 

frolll O\ll' to fiH.! IIlouth:-:. Hut frolll the illncss of a judge, It 

11(';1\'," calendar ill the fir~t pruvince "isited, :my L'xtm businl':'s 

to l'\!llllinl' :111<1 rl'Jlort upon, ()l' other aCl'itlental causes, great 

irn'g'lll:lrity OC,(,11ITCII ill holclillg the sessions; OIlC following another 

:-Olllctilllt'S \\'ithin a month, and at other times not till tweh'e, 

OJ' l'\Tll fiftl'l'lI months aftenranh:, during all whidl time, the 

pl'i~(llll't'S l'Ollllllittcd fot' trial immediately after the previolls ses

~i()ns rcmained in confinement. 

All thi:" undoubtedly, was the C[luse of great injustice: the 
oln'ious remedy would have ul'en to ha\'e appointed a suflicient 

11llll1her of mlditional olficer~, thus diminishing the size of their 

respectiYe jlll'isdiction:-;; but thi:'>, it was said, was impossible in 

tIll' present financial circumstances of the cOllntry. The plan 
adopted, therefore, was, to unite the three functions of commis

sioner of ren'\lUC, .iudge of circuit, and superintendent of police. 

'These were to be exel'c1:-;ed l)y the same incliyiduaI, whose juris

diction !::oilould extend oyer not mar£> than two, three, 01' fOlll' 

p]'(wincc~, according to their size; a single board being retained 

to direct the proceedings of the cOllllnissioners in reyelllle matters; 

,\"hile a dimilli~hcd numher of j11dgcs of the proyincial courts were 

left at their rc:,pectiYe hcad-(iuarters to hear appeals from the 

decisions of the ('h'il jlHlg~s. 

This arrangemellt is theoretically liable to the same objections 

as the union of the offices of collector and magistrate, but not to 

the same cxtCIlt. The impolicy, and, indeed, absurdity, is urged 

of makillg a IfI,/'-Hfllll('}'c}' a judge; but things are very different 

in lndia amI ill Englalld. The best qualifications for a public 

officer ill any lille III Illdia, is to po~sess cOlIlmon sense, a little 

tact, alld a good knowlcdge of thc language alld customs of the 

country. Thi:" alone, might not ~llffice to make a good judge in 

England; hilt the ~ystems and cllstol1lsof the respectiY(~ countries 

will not always hear cOlllpari:-on. In lndia, :1. mall with the above 

qualifications would, in a short time, make himself acquainted 
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with the technicalities of the regulations, and w01l1<1 be more fit 

for thc oflicc of judge, either civil or criminal, than the hest 

law.rer, who had every law at his fillgers~ end, provided he had 

no other knowledge. 
Practically, the ncw arrangcmcnt has, in somc respects, heen a 

decided illlpl'OVe1llCnt IIpon the old. The sessions arc now held with 

grcnter frc(lllency; atHl men di> not now remain in gaol, between COII)-

111i ttal and trial, so long as they formerly dirl. A ppeals from the <leci
sioll of collectors and lllagistrates can be made with less trouble and 

expense to the suitors, and arc decided much \\lore speedily. COlll

plaints arc, however, made, that considel'able discrepancy exists in 

the mode of regulating the revenue and police aft[tirs, in which there 

is probably much truth; these two departments allow a good 

deal of latitude and discretion in their administration, and each 

commissioner is naturally guide(l by hi:-; own "iews; while the 

general supervi:-.ion of the hoard of revenue in fiscal matters, a11<1 

of the secretary to Government in matters of policc, is 1I0t slIffi

ciently deci~ivc. Complaints arc also made of clashing of autho

rity between the cOl1nnls::;ioners and boanl of 1'e"el1l1C. 

Therc arc somc evils which, howevcr, arc merely temporary, 
and are attributable to the precipitancy and haste with ''ihicIt the 
Ilew system was introduced, before a $lImcicnt number of oflicers, 

acquainted with all three duties, coul<l be fOllnd. Some of the 

new commissioners ha{l been employed all their lives entirely in 

the judicial, and others only in the revenue line; the consequence 

of which was, that some individuals pili(t attelltion to onc portion 

of their duty, and neglected the other; othcl·s thought the best 

way to avoid the appearance of ignorance, and to support their 
authority, was boldly to issue orders at hazard; while a few had 

the wisdom to make themselves conversant with their new duties, 
and, in the lllean time, to l'illpport the orders of the subordinate 

officers, until they themselves were hetter qualified to form a 

judgment upon the Jiflerent subjects hrought hefore them. 
One part of the new system is objectioll:1.blc, namely, the power 

granted to single commissioners to reverse the orders of a llwgis

trate or collector. \Vhen an appeal lay to the provineial court, 

D. very s:1.1uary rule existed, that, although a single .i udge llIight 
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l'Ollfi:'Ill, to J'('YN:"C the order of a 1l1:1gi:-;trate rcquirctl the COIl

('lIITCIl('C of a :,('cond jUdg". This forllled a YL'I'j' proper check 

to the indulgcllce of priyatc feelings (\\"hic1J hnyc, h.v far, too 

milch iuHIIL'IH'l' ill 1l1dia~ to the great detl'iHlcnt of the public ser

vice), or to tllt' i:;;:-'UL' of a hasty and illCotlsidcrate order. In 
practice, I alll aware that this occasioned great delay; but this 

was owing' to the 111:"lIflicicllt tltllllher of judg'cs of the provincial 

eotlrt.", which S(:!t!OIll nllowcd 1110re than olle to remain nt hcad

ql1nrtL'rs, the l'('~t being on the circuit. The power having been 

gl'anted to it sing'lc COllllllissiollcr, the order:; of the collectors and 

lllagi:..,tratc~ ha\'e heell interfered with to a iHlleh greater extent 

thnn eYer hefore existed; for lllallY of the cO!llllli~sioncl'~ were 

men \dlO thought it heneath their dignity to appear to hesitate. 

Some, iudccd, seeUl to have becn so delightc(l with their I;CW and 

~llddcn ncqui:<.itioll of PO\\TI', that they ran riot ill such a way a~ 

to rcmind lIS of the bcgg.11' on horsclmck; [tnd issllcd orders at 

}wzrlnl, withOllt rccollecting' that they wcre quite 1l1l.1cqlwinted 

with the business under consideration, 

Hitherto thcre has cxisted no mode of rell1Cllying thc evil COIll

plained of, beCHU:-:ie the pnucity of ch-il offic€rs, and the expense 

tlwt would hayc heen incurred, precluded the appointment of a 

~ec()\l{l cOlllmi~-:"iollel' 111 L,<tch di"i::;ioll; but there is now a yery 

good opportllllity of proyiding the same efficacious theck 'which 

fonned), exi~tcd, 'fhe session<;' judges are here alluded to, As 
there is one of these officers in eyery district, a reference to thelll 

would occ.1sioll but a ycry ~light delay, I "'Ollid propose that, to 

('f/1ijt'l'm the order of a magistrate or collcdor, the authority of 

the cOlllmissiolleL' should be sufficient; but that to rr>fC/'M' it, the 

concurrencc of the opinion of the llcarest sessions' .iudge, to whom 

the matter :-,hollhl be referred, should oe llecessary; and in the 

(,\"C1It of a difference of opinioll between him and the comlllis

sioner, either thc case should be referred to the se~siolls' .i ueIgc of 

the next di~trif.'t as uillpire; or that jf one of these authorities 

agreed with the L1Lagi:.;tratc, the order of that functionaL'y should 

not be altered, 

On lhe whole, I am inclined to appL'o\"c of the new"arrange

ment which has been abo\"e di:o;cusscd; at least as an experiment, 
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it was worth thc trial. The benefit deriyed from it by the 

prisoners cOlllmitted fot, trilll has 11eell great i-how it will suc

ceed in revellue and police affairs, rcquircs a longer time to enable 

liS to prollollnce a decided 0PlllWI1. 

No. X. 

O~ THE r:\,TEHCoUnSE BETWEE:\" THE EXn LIHH AXD TIlE 
1\·A1'I\"E8. 

TIlE lltility of newspaper discllssions, on sl1ch subjects as these, 
has been lately a topie of cOI1f.,icieration. By .-;0111C they arc con

demned on the pIca tbat i[Jdivi(lllal~ arc the best judges of the 
propriety 01' otherwisc of private conduct; and that in public 

affairs Government are a"mrc of the evils. 1,Ven: thesc positions 

granted, there would he an end of all hope of improvement. 

Others, who agree to the propriety of general discllssions, object 
to newspapers as the vehicle for bringing them forward. But if 

remarks on particulnl' subjects are calculated to do good to the 
cOl1lnllmity, provided they he written "'ith temp!.:r and lllodl'r<l_ 
tion, that plan :'-;C('IllS most <l(lvisable whicll will givc them the 

greatest publicity. 

In India the greater nUl1lher are so occupied with ousiness 
that they haye little lei~\Il'e for reading. Books, too, are ex
pensive, and, bowen' .. well written, will often remain llilperllsc(l 

nnd unknown; while a statement in a ne,,,"spapel', which is seen 

by everyone, will fre(l\lelitly be read, and its suggestions be SOOIl('\' 

01' later carried into effect by those who, although they may 

possess much greater talent than the author, might 110t h<1"e 
sllfficient opportunities of discovering the abuses on which hc 
descants. In India, llnfortunatcly, society is divided into two 
classes) widely separated from each other, between whidl little or 
no community of feeling exists. Of these, the ft'IC mnke public 
laws, and ndopt private rules of conduct; while the man!! are 

suhject to their effccts; and, from the <.:irclIlllstancc just men-
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tioncd, tIl(' [nl'llwr han' \,I'ry little means of knowing what these 

ell'cds llIa\' Ill'. 1 llelien' the ditrCI'L'llt members of Goycrnlllent 

tn be adl1:lll'd hy a dl':,irl' to hL'llclit the cOlllllry :wd people 
Buder th,·ir authority, hut they oftcil find it diIHcuh to discoycr 
\\'hal i.., really 1Jc:-.t~ and 11;1\"c not slltlieicnt leisure to ill\'cstigatc 

11l;IIlY pbn:o; which arc laid before t1lclll, allel !llnny others which 

mulld 111L'd their eyc', if the authors of thcrll had allY hope of 

their l"l'l'l,j\"illg' attcntioll. 

". L' 1l1:1.\' t;lk(' for ;111 in::;tancc the regulations respecting the 

t,ill'L'k,l (or hackncy) hc'arcrs in Calcuttn *. The insolence of thebe 

1l1C'1l~ and the tllllluynllcc they ga\'c to all who had occasion to em

}Iloy thelll, h.1<1 ]Ollg been a suhject of universal complaint. The 
1lll'llllll'l'.-. of GOYCrIllnent UCillg, frull} their rank and circum

~t,Ulces, abm'e the neces~lty of making llse of these men, felt 

nothing of this; and any proposal hy an lndi"idllal to establish 

rule;, for their control was met oy the obsen'ation, that they had 

lllfltter:o; of greater importance to attend to. By constant notices 

in thc new.-'papers, however, the Cyil W:lS shown to oe so glaring, 

that a police regulation was at Inst cnacted, to the great benefit 

of the cOnJllllmity. It is pretty eyiJent, tlw.t, had 110t the news

palH.'rs taken up the :-;ubject, nothing would han~ been done 
to the prescnt day; and as it was, nille years elapsed from tbe 

timl' when the sllujec.:t was first pllulicly brought forward, before 
so simple a matter coul{l be effected. ~ladl'a5, it may be re

lllarked, is far superior to Calclltta, h1 all meaSllres l'eIntiye to 

the police: and it is greatly to hc wishe{l that regulations, similar 

to tllOse for police, werc cl1[1eted respecting the porters, cart:o:., 

ferry bonts, &c. of that city, and in other parts of the country, 

Hut to retllrn to Ollr suhject, from which these obscl'\"ations 

and digrcs~i{)ll:-i haye led me further than was at first anticipated. 

'''hen I first tOllched upon the present question jn some of the 

earlier llumbers of these papers, I was acclised of adopting a tone 
of sC\'erity and asperhy towards my countrymen. I regret that 
such an impression should have been a\\-akcncd, as it was unin

tentional. )1 y object has heen an attempt to uenefit the country 

• These, with their palanquiu)', l,ly i.n Calcutta, like ll3.ckncy-coachcs ill 
Londou. 
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and people of II1(lia, and to show in \vhat mode the English 

gove!'nment mig-ht he made to rise on a more secu!'e fOllndation 

than that OJ) which it rests at present. It has been my fortlllle to 

hold con{idcntinl intel't'onl'se with lllany classes of natives, Sllfli

cient to convince me tbat neithcl' our government, nor the English 

as individllals, arc so popular with the people at 1~U"ge as should 

be desired, or indeed, as was formerly the case; and it appl'arcd 

well worth the trouble to endeavour to discover the [ea:-ion of thi~ 

change for the worse, in the native feelings towards us, 

The vil'ulence with which Illy ob:.;er\'ations have been attacked, 

is (luite sufficient to prove their gelH'rai truth; and that it was 

that reJ'!} trnth which gave tIle ofFence, Loss of temper and 

angry language on the part of one of two tliSpl\lant~, i:-5 a cel'lain 

evidence, not only of his having- the worst of the argument, 

but of his being consciolls of' it. 'Ve should be above the attempt 

to conceal our own faults and imperfections, by abusing the 

natives: tbey have, lIO doubt, faults enough to answer for, but 

they arc not quite so had as the generality of the English repre

sent them; and ill judging of them, we should take into the 

account theil' general ignorance, :tllil their superstition, with all its 

evil effccts upon their minds and moral:,;. Illstead, tllercforc, of 

attemptillg to discover what i,,;; wrong 01' absllrd in them, as all 

excuse for own indecol'ulll nno inlpropricly of cOllduct, it will be 

the wisel' and more lnanly course to set the example of reform in 

our own persons. 

It may be received as an axiolll, that, gCllerally :o.peaking, a 

decline in the prosperity of UIlY cOlllltry ot' institution has its 

origin in something wrong ill the upper ranks, or in the leaders. 

This is certainly the case in the diminution of kindly feeling 

formerly existing bet\rCell the natives and their Engli:.;h rlllers, 

They have been treated as an infcrior face by Government, 

and have been Illade to feci this in a greater degree by the beha

viour of indi\'iduals, l\1any facts were mentione(I in sllpport of 

this assertion, and as their COlTcctness could llot be denied, it has 

been attempted to explain a"lllY some, and to pen"el't others, It 

was olJsel'\'cd tliat, f()J'lllCrly, scaredy allY native ever passed all 

Englishman without salutil1g him; whereas at present the Ycry 
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l"cn'l'se was :-:.lIo\\"11 ttl he the (,;lSL'. I t. was said, by way of expla

nation of this, that tIll'!" \\"('}'(' ('(Impelled to do this under the 

nalin' gon:-rull1cllb, lllil that WL' haH' lIot insisted upon the 

cllstom; hilt how dOl's thi~ al'l'Ollll1 for the f,let of their showing 
liS thi~ rC's]lt'et for sCH'nll yetlrs aftel' British gOYCl'IlI11Cllt had 
1I('cl1 L'stllhlished in the dill'erellt pnl'ts of the country, and fOJ" 

their suhsequcllt discontinuance of it f' A morE' correct account 

would he, that they were disgusted with onr inciyility and wnnt 

of good hreedillg in neglecting to ret.urn their complimentary 

~allltati()lls, the truth of which It is in the power of anyone to 

I'I'OYC to his own satisft1ctioll, An Englisbllwn, ('yell of the 

hight'st rnnk, ci"il or military, all his first arrintl at any ~tation 

will rc('ein~ saltltes from those ll.1ti\·cs only who are in some way 

or other dependent upon him. If he pa:;s Ly without n·tlJrning 

the ch·ility, it will be the ~mne as long as he Illay remain; bllt if, 
frol11 the (jr:'it, he will 111.1ke a practice of retllrning the salutc*, 

he will find, that the number of people paying him thi~ respect 
will daily increase, till at lellgth scarcely nil)" natiye will omit it. 

Ag.1in, with regard to the remnrk about the rcfllsnl of the 

l\[oosulmans to eat with liS; (which was 110t the cnse formerly.) 

It wa~ not made with any "\\"i:-;h to induce them to nIter their 

present lwhits ill t11i:-- p.1l'ticulnr; for, m has been justly obsern'd, 
the customs of the t",o n.1tions ohscl'Ycd at their menls are so 

different, tl1nt lIntil cither pnrty ",ill .1grcc to adopt those of the 

other, cal'h l)}U"t continuc to C.1t separ.1tely. The circlImstance 

W<lS merely noticed as an indic<ltioll of a change fo], the worse ill 
thc friendly fceling of the natiycs towards llS, \\"hil'h could hardly 

11:1.\,c taken place wlthollt :"ol11e catl~e_ The obsl'l'yation 011 the 

suhject of olltward attention to rdigion was plain enough, escept 

to those who wilfully mi:,ulldel'stood it; and was intended as a 

hint to those few \\·ho rnn into the opposite extreme, and, in their 

anxiety to conc-iliate the n<ltiyc:--, haye afft'cted to pay respcct to 

the idols of the Hindou::;, or partially to adopt the creed of 
)I oh tlllllllll d, 

"r e haw', doubtless, just cause of complaint .1gainst the natiycs 

Of XO gelltieman in England would omit returnillg the 10"\\' of the hll1ll1il'f,t 
peasant: ·why "lIQuld ·we Ll' aLo\"c tlli~ ciYility herc:"-
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ill the point lImIcr cOLlsitleratioB. It ilj out too tl'ue, tklt in all 
intercolll'se, whether ill yi.'iit.'i of cerelllOIl.Y or of social meeting 

with Europeans, they too often evince a disposition to encroach 

on ollr civility, amI a desire to make thelllselves, if pos.-;ible, 

appear the superior perSOlllj, Yet evell frolll tl1is, were we not 

blinded by pl'l~ udicc, \vc might learn a lesson. The natives 

rat'ely, if ('Ycr, make these attcmpts in their intercoUl'se with each 

other; becallse they know it to be frllilless, each pl'r.'ion being' 

flilly acquainted with the rank amI situation of the other, and 

with the forms and haLits of society. 11ut cxperiellce has shown 

them, that l<~lIroJlcans arc, with fen' exccptions, ignorant or C:l.l'C'

IC'::.s on points of oriental etiquette; the)' arc, thel'efot'L', induced 

to presume acconlingly. If we ,\'ould take the trouhle to lllake 

oUl"sel\"(~s acquainted with the' CllstOlllS of the people, not onl.y 

should we be aLle to chl'c..:k all attempts at cllcroachment on 

their parts, which would SUOIl have the eWect of prevellting any 

attcmpt of the kind, hut 'I'e :-;hould ri~(' ill their estimation ac

cordingly, just a~ a. fOl'cigller wOllhl do ill English :';ocicty, who 

was observed to know the l'nnk and situation of the differcnt 

members of the company into which he 'vas introtluced. At 

prcsent the behaviollr of the Englidl towards the natiycs in Illdia 

i~ a strange mixture of \vanton1y annoying their fceliugs in lllnny 

instances, ancl in foolishly g'iYillg way to them in cases whe1"e 

compliance ought not to oe practised. 

I would here allude to the practice of taking off the shoes 

before-mentioned, amI which seems from a late OCClll'rence to have 

attracted sOllie attention. I call consider it llothing lC':-;s than a 

wanton insult ill an~ Englishman forcibly to enter a mosque or a 

temple \vithout this mark of 1'espect, Ql' rather of consideration 

for the prejudices of the people. If he dislike to comply ,vith 

their cHstoms, he should lIot cntcr these huildings; anel at thc 

same time, not only do I think that we are fully entitled to exped 

the same attention from the natives in return, but that our neglect

ing so to do is extremely impl'Oper, and tends to lowet' ourselves 

in their opinion. Natives of rank, at the present day, ill lHany 

parts of the cOlllltry, ,vill walk into our rooms with thl'il' shoes 01] 

their feet: this practice had its origin in Calcutta, wlH.!rc the lllass 
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of the n~tj\,c:; arc of' a H'ry inferior order, and the English arc 

till' 11lO:-.t igllor:mt nnd I:arcicss, gellerally :..;pmking, in points of 

castl'\'Il l,tiqtlL'ttc. Blit it is gradually spreading o\'cr all the 

country, III order to ta\.:(' this liberty, they sOllletimes affect to 

tell 11~, that it is a mattcr of little L'OIlSl'<l'lence; yetI among them

:"lch'cs, thc,)' will buast of' baying been permitted to do so, an(t 

:-;pcak contl'lllptl1tHlsly of the Ellgli~h for allowing it. Hitherto, 

a lllild rebuke from an illtliyidual has been found snfilcient to put 

a stop to it, as rCg',lHls hiUl::;clf; hut if' not chccked, it will uecollle 

nil estauli::;hc(l CllstOll}. I cOI1Ic! instance se\'cral civilians and 

ofIicers of rank who have been particular on this point; ami 

as thl'ir observatiolls \\"c)"e made with temper, and in gentlcman

like IIindostancc, the desired effect has al\vays been produced. 

They ha\'e generally spoken to the following effect: "~Tations 

h(l\"(~ clifl"crl'nt CllSt01llS; Olll'S is to uncover the head-yours to 

lmeO\'er the fcet, as a tokell of respect. Yon ,yould not presume 

to walk into the ~ittino'-]"0011l of another nati,'c with YOllr shoes 
~ ~ 

Oil; why thell do you trent mc with a disrespe<.:t which ),011 would 

Hot ~how to OIlC of yom' own countrymcn? I am not prejudiced, 
and it is quite immaterial to mc which practic-c you choose to 

adopt. Y Oll can either take off your shoes or your turlmn, but I 
must insist on one or the other mark of' ciyility if you wish me to 

rcccive your yisits." This is unanswerable by any native; and 

those English who ha\'c acted in this manner, hase been decidedly 

more respected by the people. The practice of taking oft' the 

shoes is not, perhaps, an indispensable part in the ceremony of 

taking an oath; but. to show the importance attached to It by 
natives of rc~pcl:tability, I lllay instance, tllat I han' more than 

once seen a Hill(lno trooper enter a court, ill uniform, and, of 

COllrse, in his lmuts; all being desired to take an oath, he sponta
neollsly said, ,; ,Allo\\' me to put ofl' my boob hefore taking the 

water of the (~anges in my han(l." Tn the instance alluded to in 

a formel" 111l111bcr tu have takell plact~ in the Suprellle COLll't, the 
native who rcfused to elo this could haw~ had vcr\' little sense of 

deC'ency, But the BCllgalccs are p;cnerall.y allowed to be the 

lo\\"e~t ill habits and principl('s of :-tIl the pcoplt> of India, and of 

the I~engalet's, the inhahitallts of Calcutta are, ]wrhap~, the \\'or;-;t. 
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They arc, indeed, with few exceptions, a set of half-civilized 
savages, who have, for the most part, acquired the bad habits of 
both nations, and the good of neither. 

It has been before remarked, that many yOllllg men, on their 
first arrival in India, give consillerable annoyance to the natives, 
unintentionally, and without being aware of it. Anll it nlay be 
added, that there are J11allY cllstom.5 and practices in themseh'cs 
blallleless, but from which it would be \Vise to abstain, if' we 

wish to retain the good opinion of those among whom we live, 

TIllIS) tbere can be nothing intrinsicall!l improper or indecorous 
in an Engli~hn1an's going into company in hi::; dressing gmvn. 
His per~on \vould he as much concealed as if in a full dress; ann 
if the king, Qt' some leader of tUJI, were to take it into his head 

to set the fashion, it would soon be follo\ved hy the circle in ,vhidl 
be moved; so that , in a short time, 11 fun dress in the prcsent 
costume would be as I)utl'e as a dressing' gown would appear at 

present. Y ct, con~idering the ideas among the English on these 
points, a man who wished to escape cenSU\'L', \\"Olild certainly not 

appear in StIch an attire in company, So there nre many little 
acts ,vhich it would be rOllsidentte towards the natives to refrain 
from, at times when their feelings would be wounded by the per
formance of them, I have no wish to persuade my countrymen 
to give lip their beef and veal; but I would advise them not to 
have these meats put upon the table while respectable brahmins 
were standing around it on business, ::\fany similar points will, 
on a little rel1ection, present themselves to notice. 

One word morc, on the subject of the annoyance caused by the 

interminable visits which, it is complained, nati"es sometimes pay 
to Englishmen, and which a. little explanation will enable us to 
account for. Among Europeans it is the CU:-.tOlll for the visitor 

to depart of his own accord: alliollg orientals, the reverse is the 
case. In visits of ceremony between men of rank, the signal for 
departure is given by the caB for uttur* and beetel-Ieaf, which 
are presented to the visitor. In familiar visits the bast merely 
requests his visitor to take leave; and among themselves, for the 
latter to rise for that purpose without being requested, woulJ be 

.. Commonly known in Euglunu by the name of otto of l"Osc.~. 
VOL, 1. G 
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con:;idercd as rlltlc as it wOlJld be among- 1I~, were a guest to 

leayc the room without sayil1g a won1 during llinnel'. 'Vhethel' 

a llati\'c vh;ih all Englislllll,W in the oriental style, by first send

ing to know if he can be received, or in the European, by calling 

on the chance of being adlllitted, he cannot get over tbe feeling 

of the imJlropriety of taking his leave until he is dismissed; and 

this leads him to sit 11111(:11 longer than either he or his host find 

agreeable. This ClistOlll is certainly a ycry cOllvenient one to the 

person visited; but young Ellgli~:;hlllen, not being aware of it, 
often make the above complaint. In future, howe"er, no one 

who reads this paper need subject himself to any annoyance on 

this head, jf he will simply request his native visitor to depart 

after he has sat as long as is agreeable, which I will further 

obsel'Vc should be done, not Ly saying " 7'00111 joo;" Lut " Vh 

?'OkSllt leejt:," (be pleased now to take leaye,) 01', to an inferior, 

~, rolcsut lto," (take your l('a,'c.) 

X L1t1lerous points might be mentioned in further illustration of 
this suLject; Lut I ha\'e said enough to elucidate the general 

principle of the pl'Opricty of adopting a reciprol'al ci\'ility of man~ 

nel" between the English and the natives of India; alld shall only 

repeat ill conclusion, that it alight to Lc the object of every 

Englishman to render 0111' rule as stable as possiLle in this cOlln~ 

try: tbat this will be greatly facilitated hy adopting a mode of 

behaviour which will indllce the natiYes to regard llS with respect 

amI f,-wour, to whieh elld \\"C should not ollly Lr kind and cOllr~ 

teolls to them, but take t:are not to allow any slights or disre

spectful conduct on their part to pass unnoticed: for which pur

pose a knowledgc of their language and cllstoms is indispensable. 
~iugust 2J) 13:32. 

EXPLAXATOllY. 

To THE EnITolt OF THE I:-IDIA GAZETTE. 

Srn,-'l'he repealed notice you ha\'e taken of Illy communications 

has been gratifying; both as it affords a pmof of tile \'alue you 

attach to them, amI encollrages the hope of their further utility. 
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Your observations ill the Ga:.:etle of August ]3th, on my paper 
" of bribery and conuption among the natives in authority," are 
well meallt, and have been taken in good part. I cannot, how

ever, aUm,· them to pass without a fe,,, words of reply and expla
nation. 

In the first place you have misconstrued my meaning in saying 
that I "lay down the statement, by implication, but yery plainly, 
that there is no more corruption in India than elsewhere." I had 
no intention of so doing; 1101' do I think tI..e language adopted 

by me is suHicient to jllstify so broad a conclusion. l\Iyobjcct 
was to induce those who do, or WllO ought to take all illtercst in 

the subject, to vic,Y it fairly,. and, at the same time, to convey a 
hint of tl,e impropriety of those s\veeping cellsures and injudicious 

acclisations against the people of India, which would imply that 
they were a solitary instance of national degeneracy and immo

rality. 

The first requisite in judging of the natives of any country, 
either abstractedly or as individuals, is impartiality: and with 
reference to India, as they arc so intimately connected ,,,,ith our 
Governmellt and ufiectcd by our example, in disclltising their 
character, it is just not only to expose their faults, bllt at the sallie 
time to examine our own conduct, and sec if there is anything in 
it reqUlnng correction. Comparisons, it is said, are odiolls; but 

equally so is self-sufficiency, and a tendency to estimate ourselves 
too highly; and it will be often fOllno that objections to cOl1lpa~ 

risons arise from the apprehension that they may prove to our 
disadvantage. In this country the English arc so prone to 

despise the natives and approve themselves, that any attempt to 
lessen tIle supposed difference between tbe t\yO nations would be 

unpopular; and if from a countryman, mllst expect to be viewed 
with a suspicious eye. 

I have already given some of the principal reasons which ope
rate more or Jess in convcying an unfavourable impression of the 
natives of Hindostan. 1\lost of the English in India arc gentle

men both by birth and education. I have alluded to the early 
age at which they become acquainted with the natives of India, 
before they have had any personal experience of human nature, 

G 2; 
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(except at school or college,) at a period wlicn their feclings and 

passion~ arc in full action, and their judgmcnt immature. I ha\"e 
rcmarked, that on first :llTi\"al in this couutry, thcy lIf,lw.l1y meet 

with an infcrior dcscription of natiycs in the capacity of private 
sCI"Yants, who as often abuse the kindness of the uencvolent, us 

they call forth the evil tempers of the oppres.-;i,"c; and h~lse shown 

that their lirst iutrodllction to otfir.:ial business initiates them at 

Ollce to the worst and most depraved, in the characters of crimi

nals, witnesses, and ollicial subordinates. I 11a\"e also dwelt lipan 

the generally-rccei\"cd opinion of the impOl'tance of cady impres

sions, and the diflieulty of eradicating those which have been 

imbibed in youth. All these circllmstances call hardly f.1il to act 

unfayourably to the natives, in forming a judgment upon them, 

and raising the standard of our m\"11 eonntrymen Ly comp.1rison. 

Yet not\\"ithstanding thi:,;, it is certainly truc, that those who hD.\"e 

known them best, and who'5e judgments may be mo:.t depclHlcd 

upon, ha\"e, gcuerally speaking, eutertaincd a fa\'0111'ab1e opinion 

of them, and spoken of them in a. kind and indulgent tone. The 
truth is, that there are good and had in all countries; and that 

IllHllan nature in its general outline of character presen"es the 
same lines, with little Yariation, according to the circlimstances in 

which it is placed. In one instance a young man, shortly after 
his appointment to the jlldieialline, '\Tote a long account of the 

natires to his father in England, describing them as possessing 

almost eyery bad {luality, and scarcely a sing1e good one; and 

supporting his ob:'-enatiol1s with 11l1lnerOlIS cases of all :-.orts of 

villany and crimes which had been brought before him in court, 

(the only :,;phcre in which his powers of obsen"ation had heen 

exercised.) His father, in reply, cautioned him against forming 

too hasty a judgment, observing that hi:-i experience was too 

limited to enable him to decide correetlJ; and that were n 

foreigner, on his ani \'al in England, tu be appointcd to pre:;;ide 

in a police court, his opinio\1 of the Ellglisli ,muld be cqually 

unfayollrable; conclllding by .1SSnrillg him, that he could lind 

him a parallel for eye"ry casc hi2 had mentiolled in his own cOllnty. 

I haye not leisure at present to enter into the general ch.1ractel" 

of the natives, and the callSCS which hayc made thelll what they 
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al'e,-a suhject which may fllrnish matte!' for future disclission; 

1101' do I intend to enter at 1:tl'ge into a cOlllpari~oll between them 
and the Ellglish, or El1mpeans generally. T witi merely touch 

011 a few point.<;, by way of bint:'; to view the subject laid!!, 
before opinion . ..; arc forilled. 

The Engli~h are probably at this moment equal to any nation, 

an(l superior to 1ll0~t, ill truth, hOl1e~ty, and general morality; 
yet, judged by <l propel' standard, eyell they will not stand very 

higb. Those who in England haH~ had much to do \vith the 

lower cbsse."i, almo~t uni\'crsally declare, that \vhero there is a 
fault to conceal, a falsr:hood i~ told without scruple; an{l eYen 

among those who affect to " ~l'orn a lie;' deceit all(l eqlli vocatlon 

arc generally used. Hear what Heber says, (than whom, 

perhaps, a more c1o:-;e obsclTer and accun1te judge of human 
natme has seldom been found) in his remarks on the hoys of the 
Free School at Calcutta:-" Lying, to conceal their fuults, and 

under fear of punishmcnt, is also vcry prevalent; btlt on this I 

cannot lay much stress, sillce eYell in E1lglish schools, among 
little boys of the lower r~llk, I know it is so COlllmon as hardly 

to be exceeded." It is prohuhle, that the lower classes of the 
natives of I \lelia would sufrer little ill this respect from u fair 

comparimn with corresponding ranks in England. Among the 
middle and upper rank:.; ill England and India, the difference 
wOllhl be founel con~iclerably greater; though even these classes 

in England woulcl not stand so good a test as is generally sup

posed. The vcry extraordinary frequency of the imposition of 
o({ths in the 1110st trivial cases, aillong the English, savours 

strongly of an expectatioll of not hearing the truth withol1t 
them: indeed the outcry and expressions llsed in the event of a 

judgment pronounced on " statements not verifie(l by oath," seem 

to com'ey an intimation that they ('oulll ilot be l1ependcd 011. 

In point of honesty, \vho but a very careless person, and one 

that would be censured for his neglect, will pay the smallest bill 
to a tradesman without taking a receipt? \Vhat merchant will 
pay a slim of money to another with whom he has an accOllnt 

current, and be content with the latter entering it 011 his book::" 

without the same precuution? In the payment of debts and 
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bill:--;, nny ~hopk('('jl('r ill India could !'ihow n lamentable account 
of money whh .. h was withhchl from him. hy his English C\lS

tome!"::;: of Illw suhterfllge's lIsed ill reply to his solicitations for 

pn.Y111cnt; of fabc orders giYCIl, which the writers knew would 

be di~ho\lnurC'd; and eyen of promises slHl.lllcfull.y broken. Ha,'e 

not tlie proprietors fJf the Calcutta newspapers been obliged to 

demand the sllhs~riptiolls to their )xtpers in udnmcc? And did 

not the editor of one of them, abollt four years ago, in publishing 
a notice to thii:. effect, enter into an explanation, that, however 

sorry he W.1S to be obliged to have recourse to such a measure, 

malters had come to sllch a height, that he hall no alternati\'c 

between making stlch a demand tlncl relinquishing his paper? 

Do not the Calcutta tradesmen constantly conclude their 
acherti~el11ents with the sentence, All order:"; from the country 

to be H accoll1p,:micd hy a reference for paYlllC'nt in Calcutta," 
,,,hich is only a cidl way (If saying, that unless the payment of 

("til order frolll a gentlemnll in the country be guaranteed by a 
mercantile hOllse in Calclltta, they will not send him the goods? 

And call all thi:"; be anything else bllt the result of the experience 

of the difficulty of ootaining a liquidation of their just claims? 

Is it not notorious, that the extension of the insolvent dehtor 

laws to Indin, has been the calise of great difficulty in procuring 

loans of money, whether for mercantile Ot' otller purposes? ,Yhat 
other inference can he dmwn, bllt that the fear of punishment 

alone induces a great number to lX1.:: their debts, and that now 

the pUlli.-.hmcllt is lesi'cned, neglect or refusal to pay is the 

consequencc*. 

In point of gC'Il('ral morality, our standard differ:" from that 
of the natiH>~ of India. Because we flnd them fail in matters in 

which we :-Ire particular, we plume ourse1H's 011 our superiority, 

and COYCI' thol11 with reproach; forgetting to H look at hOll1e,~' 

and examine wbether all be im1ec(1 right there. A Turk WGS 

taunted with drinking wine) in opposition to the precepts of the 

Koran. He ans"Trccl, .. In yOlll' llibl(" mUJ'der is forbidden; 

'"' I do not mean to impugn thc jllS·1 cally they haTc be('n too iellient, and 
tiee of tbese laws; uuder propel' re- hayc afforded too great facility to dis
strictions they would be excellent: honest people to defraud their credi· 
but it cannot be denied that practi. tors. 
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yet many of you Christians not only pr<lcti.se, 1mt ffjJp}'fwe (!f the 

system of duelling; and that, too, fOJ· a \"t'ry :.light J)I"oyocat10n." 

Another Turk was reproached with his wretched Government, 

wherc the Sultan could cut all" allY llHl.ll's head at pleasure. He 

replied, ,; The English tear men away frolll their families, and 

force thelll to fight the enclIlY, because they will not consent to 

pay a tax sutl-iciellt to raise a revenue which will enable the 

Goycrnlllcllt to give them pny enough to induce their sailor~ to 

come forw:ll'd yoluntarily;:'." The c:rudty of selling sb\'es in 

Constantinople, hrollght from Georgin, was urged. The Turk 

replied, " Tile English in the ,y cst Indies sell sltHTs, torn from 

their familics ill ..:\frica, or tilrow them into the sea, if they 

chance to grow blind on the yoyage." To tllrll to other points,

Chr(stity, for example. To }J(>gin with the lower ciassC's,-(I 

assert -it 011 the authority of seycral gentlemen, .Justices of the 

Peace ill England,) ill the hI/ellS, there are Hot Ilw.Il'y female 

dOlllestic ser\'allts whose character 11) this respect would stand 

inyestigation; and en:n in t1lc cOllntry village:", where there is 

so much less temptation, a girl is 1I0t excluded from the society 

of re1'pectable womeD, proyidecl ~he be lIlarried before her child 

is bortl. The very expressioll currently made llse of, shows how 

very yenial the fault is considered :-" She was Illade an honest 

\YOlllall of,-and what then ~ Nohody call sny she e\'er had a 

bastard." Your relllark, as to the native::-, a!Jplies here. "No 
wonder it should be so COllllllon, when so Ii ttle shame is aUached 

to it." To ascend a step highcr in society, the case with which 

the daughters of tradesmell, Illilliners' apprentices, &c. yield to 

the seductio1ls of men in the r:1llk of gcntlemen, who have been 

base enough to take advantage of a fair occasion, is a matter of 

too general noteriety to require IIlllch to be said ill proof of It 
here. The higilcr classes have l.Indouhtcdly a very superior tone 

of feeling and conduct 011 these points; yet it should he con

sidered how little opportunity the st<lte of English society affords 

• The Imr"ll treatment. and .small montll, while those in merchant vessel-.; 
pay of sailurs in the navy, is the rea- conlrl oftcu oht,lin five pOlluds, tu say 
son why iJJlpressment i:; lH'('{'SSal'Y llutl!ing uf the cham·es of iJcillg killed, 
during war. Navy sailors received and the severe di.-.;ciplillC. 
from thirty to thirty-fiye shilling" n 
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for anything' of the kin(I alllong them. To S:l.Y nothing of the 
JJ<lbits of dclicac.v in which hoth boys and girls are cdllcnted in 

their nurseries, and the morn] and religions education an (with 

few exception;:.) l'ccciyc, tbe upper rallks in Engbncl have, under 

the nmllC' of " propriety" and "etiquette,'" contri"cd to intro
duce a nC'ry tolerahle s)':'.telll of slirycillancc over the se:'\. The 

fE'tl!' of hC[lYY <bmagcs, 01' of a duel with the husband or ol'other, 
lws also .... cry considerable effect in pl'e,-cnting the seduction of 

women in the higher rnnks. 

III Illinor points, I could 011 my own knowledge specify some 

scores of indiyiciunls in Inclill, who arc in the constant haLit of 

sending pril.'ale leiters "On Service," the writing of which 

sentence on a letter is tantamount to a declaration, on honour, 

that the letter is huni't fide on the public sel'vice,-the ohject, to 

suve a few l>pllce of postage. All oYer the country, the civilians 

employ the inferior court oflicer~, police, and convicts, on 

theil' private senicc, contr[ll'Y to CXpl't'ss orders; [lnd I could 

mention one individual, who had most of his pri\'ate attendants 

entered as court chuprassies*, and thus paid for them by Govern

ment. Is it allY novelt.y for a commanding ollicer, in the cant 

phrase, ,. To make by his hu.-::"am· P"-or, ill plain English, to 

take a :;;llm of mOlley 1111IllWlly from eyery shopkeeper established 

there, for permis"joll to keep his shop within the limits of can

tonmentst? Innumerable points, of more or less importance, 

might be mentioned here, did the limits of my paper allow it. 
}'or the preScIlt, howE'ver, I will refer YOlt to a Look entited 

Essays 071 Jforality, by .Jonathan Dymond, (2 vats. 2nd edit. 

London, Hl30.) It shows, in llllleh abler language than I can 

cOlllll1nml, how ,"cry llllperfeet our morality appear~ ,,,,hen judged 

by a true stnndard. And this, lC't it Le remembered, is the 

morality, not of the POOl', ignorant, {ower classes, out of men 

who style thelllsches, both by Lirth and education, gcntlemen, 
and Christians. 

I Leg di:'.tinctly to he understood-alH] 1Il11~t agnin repeat, 

* A sort of C'01ll't-nlllllers, I C'on"jlleml,le tra('t of gl'O\1l1d call('d n. 
t III India tlw troops arc not COll- cantonmellt; within th(~ limits of which 

fined ill bal racks, lUlt lj"e in detached, 110 Ollt' C<III re~ide without the perm is
house," and cottageb sC'attered oyer a I sion of the commanding offict;'r. 
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that my ohject is not to vilify or attack Illy own countrymcn, hut 

to endeavour to illipres~ upon them, that the difference between 
the two nations may he brought within much narrower limits 

than is genel'ally imagin~d; in which opinion I am by no means 
singular; but may lJuote in support of it, the nallles of lIeber, 
1\falcolm, and '1\funro, with lllany othcrs,-tlIell whosc judgment 

all the suhject will hardly be disputed. Little good 01' impro\'e_ 
ment call be expected in the government of any cOlin try, or in 
the manners and habits of the people, so long as the governors of 
it retain slH:h an exaggerated idea of their own superiority, and 
arc so ready to attribute whatever is blameable to the innate evil 
di."positions and reprehensible customs of the people oyer wholl1 
they preside, 

lXIen are the creatures of circumstances. Their habits) dispo
sitions, and mantlers, are formed according to the situations in 
life in ,,:hich they are placed. \Vhat were the Grecks of Alex

ander's time, and what nre they now? 'Vhen the peninsular war 

began, the idea that the Portuguese troops could be induced to 
face an enemy, was scouted by all who had had anything to 
do with them; yet, before two years were oyer, the same troops, 
under good oflicel's and good discipline, di:;;playecl a bravcry and 
gooo cOllduct almost equal to their Briti~h allies. Have we not, in 

this country, secn native troops fly at the first shot from a twentieth 
part of their Ilumber of English sepoys~:-' and the very same, not 
long after, when commanded by British ofliccrs, behave as well 
as it is possible for soldiers to do? Take yet a stronger instance 
than any hitherto mentioned. There are, perhaps, no people in 
the world who have a more obstinate attachment to liberty, ano 

a greater contempt for fonrigners, than Engli:::h sailors. All must 
be familiar ,vith accounts of shilw''l'ecks on the western coast of 
Africa, and of the horrible sufferings which the sailors have 

undergone whilst under captivity to the 1\loors. l\lany have 
died of ill-treatment, but some have heen happily released and 
restored to their own country. The consuls, thl'Ough whom their 

.. S('poy, or Sipahl't" tile llilldO-1 a lllall is lIIHlcr~tooJ to llIcan It llati,'c 
f>tUllCC "'onl ft)l' 11 soldicr, liaS bt'l'n soldil.'l'; hy soltliPI', is always undel'
adoptcd in English as a matter (If COI]- stool1 an English soldk'l'. 
venience. By using the tprm scpoy, 
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llc1i\'C'l'ance has been efleeted, draw a ll1i~er[Lh]c picture of tho~e 

who han~ been rC':"cllcd from hondngc, They l1niversally (lescribc 

the s-ailors ns degraded in lllill(l almost beyond conception, as 

more like hrlltes thn11 human beings, as ahject to their llIasters, 
and ITady to perform the meanest actions at the slightest bidding. 
Strong as this l:.l1lguage lllay appear, it contains no lllorC than the 

words used by the men nbovc alluded to. 

I now come to another of your remarks, where you observe, 

that" all ardour on the subject \\"0111<.1 he quenched, if it could 

be established, that there i:i no more corruption in a l\[ofu5~il 

Court than 1n :lll English one." This is not, or Otlght not to be, 
n logic<11 conclusioll, Berausc briLcry may exist in Englnnd, 

e\'en if it \yere (''lual in extent to \\'lIat takes placc in India, that 

is 110 re<1son why those who hu\'e the power should not, as they are 

bound to do, lise thel\' utmost efforts to chcck it here. If we 

can net clIre all the evils which exist in the world, it do~'s nut 

follow that we are to sit down in resignation or despair, and not 

excrt ollr~elv('s in Ollr own sphere, consnling ourselvcs with the 

idea that we (lre not worse than others, Let everyone remelllber 

the precept of his childhood, to " do his duty in that statc of life 

hl whit'h it has pleased God to call him," I have already gin·n 
some instances to show, and I will advance reasons to prove, that 

bribcry <Inti corruption, as well as many other evils in I lidia, 

may he checked, and ultimately annihilated, if the goyernors 

will do their duty, 

I lllU:-;t now remark, that though I do not <1dyanee the pO:'-1tion 

that the ll<1tiycs of India arc no '\'Or5e in this rcspect than the 

English, my opinion is, that they nrc 110t n Lit worse than the 

English, or any other nation, Il'olild Df', under the same treat

ment which they experience, and in the same circllmstnnce.:. that 

the lattcr are placed. Let me advcrt to my second lHllllhel', 

giving nIl aeColmt of the supposed conql1est of tIl(' British Isles 

by the Africans, The proceedings and results therein imagined, 

50 far from being exaggerated, arc nothillg more than a correct 

history of the transactions of tlw Engli~h since theil' occupation 

of India. "'hat has our condnct beC'll? Daily and hourly have 

we thought, haye we asserted, in every official proceeding, in ollr 
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publications, find in our pl'ivate conversations, our own stipe. 

riol'ity, and the degradation of the natives. Openly arc they 

taunted with their want of hUllesty, charity, morality, ancl almo~t 

every good quality, and with their total ullfitness to be trusted. 

"Torse than all, we have rigidly (fcted 1(1) to this fecling; evcry 

course which has been hitherto adopted, has bad a tendency to 

degrade the natives, and lower their character. Theil' nobles 

have been deprived of their states, and pen."ilonecl off to degene

rate; theil' gentry ano yeomanry have been stri["JPcd of their 

authority, anel both thei'oe alHl the pC'<1santry have been taxed to 

the utmost, to slIpply the cupidity of their Engli~h governors. 

The upper clmses have been exdunc(l fL'OLn every ofHce of re~pect. 

ability either civil or military, the hope of obtaining which, 

would have been a stinlld us to !'endel' themsehes worthy to be 

appointed: those situations ollly hane' been open to them which 

it was impossible to procure Englishnlen to fill, and whic·h only 

the lower ranks of nati\·es would accept; an(1 ('yell of these, tile 

salaries haye been fixed at so 100v a scale, thnt in Blost they 

are insufliciellt to enable those appointed to support a decent 

Sll bsistence. 

Truly has it been obseryed, '~Treat men as rascals, and yon will 
5.oon make them such." Show an unmerited want of confidence 

in them, and they will speedily give you l'eason to entertain s11ch 

a feeling. 'Vhell men ill office receive 11lel'e pittances, they will 

discover methods of reimbursing themselve::-, in spite of almost every 

efii)rt to prevent it. 'Yhat, let me ask, are the fecs with whir:h 

evcry applicant for every office in England is taxed? They were 

orl:qillall!J nothing btlt illegal e,t.'iol'fiulls on the part of sllhordi

nates, which have been legalized, as it were, by cllstom, because it 

was found so difficlllt to put a stop to the evil. In boasting of the 

superiority of Dritish institutions, people often fOI'g-et to take into 

consideration how little is, comprtl'[l.tivcly speaking, cft'ected by 

law, and how much by public opinion. Yet both combined will 

sometimes fail. Some years ago, complaints were loud against 

the exorbitant fees demanded from the merchants at the London 

Custom-honse. Orders were issued, by the Treasury, to abolish 

the fees, at the same time raising the salary of the clerks; yet, 
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bcfol'c IOll~. till' 11Il'I'Ch:llltS petitiollcd fol' the l'c-l'staLlishmcnt of 

the old ~ystt'lll. TIlt' illC'C'lltivc to attend to theil' duty ucing 

gOIll', the clerks 1Jt'C'<111ll' ~o carl'ks~ and l'elllbs, that the HleI'chants 

::.ufl;"l'cd greater lo~~C's in consequcllce, than the paYlllC'nt of the 
fces amollnted to. ..:\n additional proof ill sll}lport of Illy opinion 

may be found ill the Calcutta police, prcrious to the late improyc

Illcnt~. It would be diniClllt to find llatiYes who were gllilt)' of' 

grl'~lter ('orrllptioll aud extortion than was practised by the 

English sCl'geallts cmploycd ill that cstablishment. Not Dilly 
werc olTercd hrihcs ullhe~itatingly accepted, but thesc lllcn reapcd 

a harn:st frolll e\'cry afrra.y or disputc that they could hear of. 

In sllch a ca<;c, one of thelll was soon llpOll the :-pot, and eycry 

method of intimidation was resorted to persuade the party that 

'\'as most to blame, of the seriolls nature of the scrape he had got 

iuto: when his fears were sufticiently excited, a proposal was 

then mndc for him to give the other party a sum of moncy to 

make up the quarrel, of which. the liou's share was taken by thc 

sergeant for his good oflices. A little inquiry among the suf

fercI's Ly these proceedings, would soon estaLlish the truth of 

them; and if llntiYe evidcnce ~hollld Le objected to, ahundance 

might he collected among the English soldiers and sailors, who 

were, eqtwlly with tilt' natin's, suLject to these extortions. I am 

told that matters arc hettel' now; if so, it lllllst, I iuwginc, Le 

attributed, not to any great incrcnse of morality among those 

elllployed, but to the improved system of slIrvcillance which has 

been introduced. 

I han' now a fC'\" observations to make in reply to your remark, 

that" the cbief remedy, then, is the corrcction and elc\'ation of 

nati\'e thollghts 011 Illoral duties, &'e." Donbtless when this shall 

be accompli::.h, it will bc a cure not only for bribery, Lut for 

almost c\'cry other e"il. Btlt are we to wait till then? and in 

the mean tillle to do llotllillg to produce this desirable effect? 
",Ye may as well wait for the l\IilIenniulll. ,\Yhen a lIumerous 

body of functionaries shaH be found, who, from a sellse of mora

lity alone, will be induced fully to perform their duty, and to 

refrain fJ'om penerting their authority to eyil purposes, the 
country that has produced such a bo{ly will haye al'riYed at such 
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an approximation to perfection, that it will have little need of 

laws to restrain iniqllity. Then indeeclmay the COllrts of justice 

be dosed, and tile gaols thrown open, and the" lion may lie down 
with the lamb." 

But in the mean time, it is the part of a wise man to take 
human nature as he finch; it; to bear with its faults and frailties; 

to make the most of its good, anu the best of its bad, qualities; 
and to legislate for men, not as they ought to be, but as they arc. 

]\1orality is to be bought like any other* cOlllmodity, and it is 
1I0t to be had without its proper price. I have before alluded to 
the corruption preyailing in the ciyil service ill former days. 

'Vhat has almost entirely put an end to it but l".1ising the s[lbries 

of our functionaries to a proper standard of remuneration for the 

services and responsibilityexp.:-cted from them? In a. humbler 

sphere, look at the old London watchmen,-incapacity and roguery 

were their chief characteristics, becallse the pny was so small that 

those only who were fit for nothing else would accept a watch~ 

man's place, (in proof of which it may he stated, that a great 

Uluny of them are now supportc(l us decrepit paupers.) There is 
IIOW nowhere a more eHic-ient police than that established in 

London; produced by no other magic than that of giving good 

pay, and subjecting it to a proper superintendence. 

'Vhy should "'e pronoullce the natives of India to be irreme

diably depraved, before we have given any fair trial to a proper 
system for correcting their evil habits, WId yidow; propensiitics? 

-a sYf'tem, let it be obsen'ecl, which in checking corruption 

alllong the Englbh, has had far more effect than can be attri

buted to any improvement in the tone of morality. Had the 

latter alone been trusted to, we should not have had much to 

hoast of. "Then the late :\11'. R- not lllany years ago embezzled 

a lal"ge sum (upwards of 200,000 rl1pee~) from the Government 

treasury, which \vas under his charge as collector, was he by any 
change in the conduct of his cOllntrymen towards him made to 

feel that he had hccn guilty of a base action? No! I wns at 

Khanpoor at the time, alld, (let anyone who can dispnJYc the 

.. \Vhell the alJoIitiol1 of the ~Iaye-traue was first Ill"Upos('(l, the Hl"iti.,h 
Illilli~ter rcfuljeli liii; i;upport, bccaui;C the trauc waf:! i;U lucratiH'. 
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assertion) 1001g aftcr the ullsiness became puolic, and orders had 
been issued to depriye him of his appointment, to the last 

rnOlllcnt of his stay, his reception in society was precisely the 
salilC as if nothing had happened; and he ('xpcricllced the same 

feeling at Scctapoor where he afterwards resided! 
..After all these facts, let us pallse and reflect before we so 

unhesitatingly pronounce on our own superiol'ity, and the low 
standard of 11I01'31ity among the natives. I.et liS before we pro

nounce thell1 incorrigible, at least make an attempt to improve 

them, not on any visionary scheme, but on a system suited to 

the times, the people, and, indeed, to human nature. Various 
remedies ha,"c been pl'Oposccl, the merits of which neither time 

nor limits wilt now allow me to discuss; but will hereafter be 

treated of. The first and most obYioll~ plan, as a cure not only 

for the particular evil under consideration, but for every other 
in India, is to give fair remunerating salaries for tbe services 

expected, and to reduce the districts to such limits as will admlt 
of efFectual cOlltl'Ol and sUl'\'eillance. Laws will not adminster 

themseh'cs; nor can they be brought into operation without a 

sufficiency of officers to enforce them. The plan proposed will 
not of itself efiect c\'erything, but it is the indispensable first 
step; it is the dl'3ining of the 11131':.h, without which no improye

ment can be anticipated: and when I come to enlarge upon it, I 
trust I shall prove this to your own cOllyiction and satisfaction. 

l\Iany additional steps will doubtless be requisite, the considera

tion of which \;.,ill Le entered upon at a future opportunity. 

This letter has extended to a greater length than I had antici
pated at its comlllencement, Lut the immense importance of the 
subject lllust plead its excuse. It i~ one on which anything less 

than plain speaking will be more injurious than pl'Oducth'e of 

benefit; and I only hope that ahler minds than mine will Le 
roused to investigate matters which will exert the greatest inHu
ence on the permanency or destruction of the British power in 
India. 

September U, 1832, 
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No. XI. 

ox THE PRESEXT LOCAL GOVEnlOlEXT. 

PERHAPS no Governor-General has ever arrived in India with 

greater advantages than Lord 'Villiam nentinck. Strict inte
grity; n resollltion to see and juugc for himself; a firm determi
nation to perform his duty towards those by whom he was 
appointed; and a benevolent wish to improve the cOlldition of the 
people over whom he prcsiJcs,-are asserted by most people to 
he the dlaractcristics of his Lordship. 

He landed in India at a favourable period, when the supremacy 
of the British po\ver had been established more firmly than at 
any former time; when there ,vere no very difllcult political COI1-

n~xions to arrange; and whel1 there was c\'ery prospect of the 
continuance of peace :-all wbich left him at full leisure to make 

inquiries 0~1 any subjects; alld ample opportunity for observation, 
so as to enable him to arrange and mature plans for the improve_ 
ment of' the internal administration of' the British empire. In 

proseclltion of' this desirable end, Lord 'Villiam adopted t\VO 

hjghly-pmisewortily measllres,-thc allowing almost perfect free

dom of th(' press in discussing public <l.ff~lirs; and inviting com
munications from any cla:;s of' people. 

Never, probahly, wel'e expcetations :;0 highly raised on th~ 

alTind of It Governor-Gcneral in India; Imt the realization has 
fallen far short of what might reasonaLly ha\'(' becn anticipated. 

The reasoll of all this is well worth inquiry; and ill the present 
discllssioll an attempt will be made to investigate it, so as to do 

justice to both partics, disclaiming at once all allusions to the 
private character of his JAJnbhip, and dewillg' him only in his 
puLlic capacity. The principnl imperfections which his conduct 
has hitherto evinced seem to be, a sllspicioll:; disposition; a tEn
dency to adopt hasty opinions; and a little of what has bccn 
called olJstiJl(lcy in a br((t cause, amI ]JCI'SCI'C},(()tCC in a good OIlC, 

that is, u dogged resolution to maintain his opinion when ol1ce 
formed, right or wrong; to whie!l lnuy be added it disregard of' 
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the fl'cling~ of certain tlasses; or perhaps, IllOrc properly speak

ing, a kind uf illlprcs~ioll elltertained, that lllen lllay oe treated 

like machines, and subjected to control and mOyelllcnt as if they 

had llot the fccling~ and pa . ..;:-;ions incident to human natllrc. 

A determination to sec and judge for olleself, is 110 dOll},t ex

tl'elllcly i:l.udablc; but this, like many other good maxims, lIlay 

oc("a~iollally be (,[1.rric(1 too far; and should always be exercised 

with rcfl'rcnce to situation, opportunitil's, and general circum

stances. "'hen a man is appointe(l ruler of [l country, with whose 

customs, language, and ('yen government, as to its uetails, he is 

unacquainted, he IIlllst llllu\'oidauly act either oJ'the ad.\'ice of 

other . ." or adopt measurcs the good. or e\'il effects of which must 

be doubtful. Lord \Vi11ialll has unfortunately chosen the latter 

plan, or rather has attempted to put it in practice: the conse

quence is, that in lllallY cases, instead of li:'ltening to the opinions 

of men who from expericnce and observation. arc \vell qualified 

to judge and give information on Indian· aff[lirs, the meaSlll'es 

introduced arc the result of some private conversation with 

persons who hu,·e the tact to persuade him of the soundness of 

their views; but whose pretensions to decide on the subject have 

little fOllmlatioll. 
::\lany of J..Jonl \Villialll':,i views were correct. His plans for 

economy were good in principle. There is 110 doubt that a con~ 

siderable number of abuses existed which required correction. 

Some of the ci \'ilialls were oVl'rpaid; and the salaries of others 

Wa" vcry inadequate to the arduolls and responsible duties ex

pected from them. For instance, some of the opiulll and com

mercial agents, whose ,,·ork was EttIe 1110re than to afflx their 

signature to a certain llullIber of papers daily, drew larger 

salaries than those of the )lelllbers of Council; while others 

who had been as long in the service, and were literally slaving 

from morning to night, did not receiYe a fourth of' thc emo

lument. 

Perhaps the best feature ill Lord \Villiam~s administration, and 

that which will prod lice the most perlllaillent effect, and be lllost 

conducive towards the improve\llcnt of the country and the 

stability of the nritish ruli.', is the breaking through that narrow 
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policy of keeping the natives in the back-ground, alld treating 
them not Ilierely as a conquered J'a(."C, (for, with the exception or 
the Normans in England, never did a nation receive at the hands 

of their conquerors suc:h treatment as the natives of India have 
expcrienced, Loth generally and individually, from the English,) 
but as a (h:fJ/'((dcd one. III thro,viug open both to the natives 

and East Indians lllany situations of respectability and emolu
ment, sufficient to excite elllulation and exertion, his Lordship has 
shown enlightened and libcral views. The old s),stcrn could not 

possibly have existed much longer: disaffection to the British 
power had taken strong root in the miuds of alrllost the whole 
native population; and it is llot beyond the twth to say, that 
thousands w('re on the watch for a favourable opportunity to give 
vent to their feelings. A gentleman of the highest rallk ill the 
service is said to have remarked at the siege of Bhurtpoor, that, 
" If our troops should slIstain a repulse, we shall not call a foot 
of ground in Upper India our own, hIlt that on which they arc 
encamped." It \vas one who had not Oll]y enjoyed anlple oppor
tunity for ascertaining the feelings of the natives towards the 
English, but had made the best use of thelll. 

The change ill the administration of justice is olle that has 
every prospect of eHecting an iUlprovemcnt much wanted. 1\fa1)Y 
whose talents and information entitle their opinions to much 

weight, disapprove of it; theoretically their objections arc good, 
but in the present state of aH:.lirs, the point is, whether, practi
cally, justice will be Letter administered than formerly. I IerL.!
tofore there has been in each dii>trict one persoll, holding the 
united offices of civil judge and magistrate, and another that of 

collector; while the scssions were held with great irregularity 

(see No. IX. on the subject). Now there is to he in each district 
a judge and principal sudder-ameen *, besides additional suddcr
amcens to decide civil causes, and also a collector and magistrate, 
with a deputy, and a more Ilumerous body of a~sistallts than 
there ever was before, to administer the revenue and criminal 
business, besides a provision for holding the sessiolls mOllthly . 

• Thesc arc ori~Iltal tC1111':l adolJted to designate JiflcrClit jlldgt'~ of loeal 
courts. 

VOL. l. " 
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The union of tile crilllillnl at1d l'L'W'11l1e department is morc suited 

to the state of society C'xi:-.tinp: ill India, than that of ci\'iljlldgc 

<llld 111<lgi~tratl'. Lindt'}' these Cin'l1111stance:-;, thcre is apparently 

a pro..-pcet of a lx,ttcr adlllini~tration of jUf;ticc than formerly. 

In proccss of time', as circilmstances ~hall render it expeclient, it 
will he l':1SY to erect the dl']Hltics into full magistrates, distinct 

from the collector..-, and to appoint some justices of the peace, 

and additional sllcldcr-amccll'-;, for the remoter parts of e[teh dis

trict; and thell it is probnblc that the conduct of public affairs 
in India will practically be on as good a footing as in any 
tauntry; for we ha\'c not yet disco\'crc{l an Utopia, where the 

delays of hw and the expense attendant on obtaining justice are 

not the subjcct of universal complaint. 

'Yc mu~t now consider the defccts of Lord 'Yilliam"s admi
nistration, of whicb the first allude(l to is his Lordship's dispo

sition to distrnst an(I suspicion. This may be in somc measure 

produced by haying, in his intercourse with 50111e individuals, 

encountcrcd a want of that high and honourable feeling which 

ought to animate en'ry public oflicer; but certainly 110t sufllcient 

to warrant a conclusion that this is the case with the majority. 

Too many of Lord "\Yillialll's acts and ~ayings, \yould, howe"er, 
lead to an inference, that he had adopted the idea that almost all 

the GOVCrIll1lcnt oHiccr:-:, both ciyil and military, ,,'C1T in league to 

deceiyc him and to mooid doing their duty. -:'lInn)' instances 

might be mentioned, hut as they would lead to per:30naliti('s in 

the case of those to whom they had occllrred, it is better to uyoid 

particularizing them. 

Of Lord 'Yilliam's tendcncy to form ha~ty conclusions, and 

obstinacy in adhering to them, one hardly meets with a person 

who has not a yariety of instnl1ccs to q llote; and though it is 

probable that somc mtty he exaggerated, and others altogether 

grollnclles~, it ~eelllS impossible that a character so unhoersally 

gin~n should be entirely \rithoLlt foundation. 

The la~t fl'atl11"e mcntioned has, perhaps, produced 1110re evil 

effects than either of the othel':';. ::\len cannot Le treated like 

machines with impunity. Their feelings Illay be cheCKed, but 

cannot be altogether annihibted; if not allowed to find vcut in 
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the usual course, they will break forth in bY-ClllTCntf;, and do 
infinitely more harlll than if allo\vcd to proceed at a moderate 

progress in the regular channcl. In some ca~es, for example, men 

who wish to remain in Calcutta have Leen sent to a distant 

station, Leeause it was illlagined that their object was to idle 

a,vay their time in enjoying the gaieties of the capital. Others 
have been suddenly ordered to change their stations, without any 
reason assigned, in cOllsequenee of some private intimation re

ceived by the Governor-General: instances even might be quoted 

where an angry answer has been returned to a solicitation to 

remain,-yet, just as thc omcel' has sold his housc and made his 

preparations to remove, that permission to rcmain has Leen given. 

I have heard of a case, where a young man just out of college 

was refused permission to be appointed to a particular division, 

on the plea that the numbe!' of assistants there was complete: 

Yet within a short time three more assistants were appointed to 

that division. 'l'o presentations from particular individuals of 

the overwhelming nature of the dutics imposed upon them, which 
it was impossible to perform to the satisfaction either of their 

superiors, the people, or tll('m"plv('s, the nn!'wer hns Leen, that 

they must do the work; accompanied, perhaps, with a hint, that 
idleness is the cause of the complaint. 

Doubtless, as I said before, there may be considerable exagger_ 

ation in this sort of anecdotes, and many cases might be tldduced, 

where, on the contrary, the predilections and applications of 

individuals have received considerable attention. Yet, it is 
certainly true, tlwt too many of thl' former instances have oc
curred; and it is strange that the inutility and incxpediencyof 

disregarding the inclinatiolls of those uncleI' his authority should 

not have occurred to Lord \Villiam. Generally speaking, ,rhat 

can it signify to allY hut the individual COil cern cd, to whieh of 

two 01' threc stations hc was appointed? hut the Goycrnol'

Generars system seems to have been formed on the maxim, "Be 
thankful for what YOll obtaill, hut do not preSlll1le to ask for 
anything; 11 nnd it klS beell the more annoying, hccall,sv, from 

the high character for cOllciliation <lnd courtesy gained hy his 
11 '2 
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Lordship ill hi" Ji.ll'IIlCr political tr;11lSactiollS ill EllroPl', a very 

dilll'reut (0111':;(' of conduct wns ~lIlticip:lt('d. 

In ~ome in~t::l.llces too, a motle of cyading an application for 

a particular :lppointlllCtlt has bC(,l1 resorted to, which seems 

unworthy of the rl'soilltion amI in<iepclHlcncc which arc Lord 
'ViIlbl1l':-, \1:-'.11111 {·hal'actcristics. One call ha['(l1y perceive the 

objects of it, after witnessing the high halHl with which matters 

arc generally <,<uTietl. It has frequently happelled that the 
npplicant was told that the bll~illcss in qllestion (lcpendcd on 

the Council in Calcutta: yet it is well known, at least as 

plainly as the undisguisccl assertions of the different l\Icmbers 

of Coullcil to all who apply to them can make it, that all 

appointments rest entirely with the Goyernor-General. 

Lord \Villiall1's anxiety to ascertain the real character of the 

different public officers is praiseworthy, particularly if it be his 

intention that promotion shoul(l really oe given according to merit. 

The difIiculty, 110we\'er, of obtaining this object is considerable. 
Thc plan adopted by his Lordship, if usc(l as a check to the 
established channels for information, might 113.\"e answered very 

well; hut the authorized sOllrces of acquiring the knowledge 

l'equ~site have been almost entirely rejected, as likely to be inter

ested; while too much reliance has been placed on secret reports 

and private insinuations. Thc!-ic arc rar more likdy to be inter_ 

ested and partial thnn information openly gi\'en, where a man's 

name stands as authority for what he may have said or written; 

amI the conseqllence has been, that several persons stand high in 

the Governor-General's estilllation, who, ill the opinion of the 

public in general, are ver.Y unfit for their situations; while othel's 

arc universally pitied for being in had odom' at head-qumters, 
without any sllfHcient foundation. The wish to m'oid personality 

alone prevents the adducement of pmticular instances in proof of 
these statements. 

On the subject of secret reports, ancl espionage, one would 

be sorry to gh'e credit to all that is currently reporteci; yet it 
can hardly be imagined that so open an assertion would have 

been macIe at l\Ieerut, by tl1(' reporter to the Agra newspaper, 
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that he had been sent for this pr.rticulnr purpose, hy the 
Governor-General, had he not been aware that sllch a system was 
at least ill partial operation. There are indeed sufHcient grounds 

fol' such a slIspiciult. It is no secret that confidential reports arc 
required f!'Olll the difi'crellt cOlilmissioners, as to the diligence 
and general quaJiflcatiuns of the assistants in their respective 
divi~ions; and it has been intimated to these young men, that 

their future promotion will mainly depend on these reports. Yet 
what is the real state of the case? The u!'isistants, on reaching 

their place of destination, are distributed by the cOlllmissioners 
mllong the diH'crent lllagistrates and collectors under their autho
rity, in whose offices they perform their duties. It is obvious 

that the commissioner canIlot of his own knowledge be acquainted 
with the qualification of the assistants (with the exception of the 
one retained ill his own ofllce to save him the trouble of signing 
letters). Yet it is qllite optional with him to ask the opinions of 

those under whom the young lilen hare officiated 01' not. If he 
do not, he Illllst either give a character at hazard, or a partial 

one, either good or bad, lllllst be described, drawn from the inter
cOl.lrse of private society. If he do, he call only repeat what he 
is told by others. In either point of view it would be lllore just 
to the individllals in question to l'l>(jllirc their character from 

those who have had the opportunity of forllling a judgment,-if 
110t entirely, at least in addition to that \vhich the cOnIlllis~ioner is 

ordered to send; and it would be the more open amI manly 

course to require an '!ffirial, iu:,tead of a cOJ~fideJltial, communi
cation. It is undoubtedly desirable that the gm'el'llor of a 
country should be thoroughly acquainted with the true character 
of those employed under him: to accomplish that object there 
are two lllodes,-official communication from public mell, and the 
general intercoursE: of private society, where the characters uf 
indiviuuals arc pretty freely discllssed, while there is sufficient 
publicity to pre\'ellt unjust accllsations. From these two sourccs 
Lord 'Vil1iarn at first professed to draw his inforlilation, and 
had they been made propel' use (if, tberc is little doubt they would 
have been found sllflicient, and liable to no objection; but the 

practice of listening to information secretly given, call ollly tClln 
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to lower the char;lctl'r of thnse who adopt stich a system, and of 

thO~l> agnillst whOIl} it i:-; clllp!oycd*·, 

Tbl~ fl'l'C}llCllt change of chil o/liccrs, aull the gl'C.1t number 

of rtl'JlointlllL'llt:-; whiL'h are filled by men who arc only officiating 
for a tilllL', ha:-; a tCIHkllC), (,filially in.iuriolls both lo the rlilers 

and the intcrl':-.b of the people. 'Yitll the sale exception of a 

persoll who is ordcred to ad ill a situation to which he expects 

ere IOllg' to slicceed permanently, no actillg fllllctional'Y e\'er 

thillks of doing' more than merely performing the current busi
ness of his Uniel'. -,-\JJ general measures and extended views fm' 

improvement HIlist be left ill the back-groulld. To attelllpt any 

such, would require for tbe first ~ix months or year constant 

labour in illquiry, in addition to that devoted to the regular 

husillcss of the oflice; and indeed this is absolutely necessary to 
l'elldcr a lllall fandliar with the characters of the nativc officers 

of his court, aIHI the people of his district, without which it is 

impossihle be call do justice to those over wholll he is placecl. 

Rut who will takc this trouble when he expects to be rel!10Ycd, 

,iust as he has acquired, with lIluch extra-judicial toil, the requisite 
information? The bad habits that stich a desultory mode of 

conducting business engenders are difficult to eradicate: besirles 
which, many a llJaI1, after ~pending some ycars in this sort of life, 

pel';,;uades himself that, having got on well cnough hitherto, he 

has done quite enongh, and that there is no need of any particular 

exertion, On the people the eflect produced is, that they cease 

to expect any interest ill their wdfarc 011 the part of the Ellglish 
fUllction<lI'.'"; and gradually keep aloof frolll him, aJl(l pay COllrt 
to the l1atin~ sllbordinates. I-Iel1(:c) in any emergenc)" the 
Engli~h officcr flncls himself almost entirely without influence. 

It is ycry possible that the Goyel'l1Ol'-General may have too 

lflll(:h coufidence jll the wi:'>doll1 and upl'ightness of his own 
intentions, awl be too well convinced of his OIn1 penetration aIHI 

:to 80111(' yeal's ago all applit'alion wa" good or cyj) tena('nc~' of the measurcs 
made by OIlC of tile mellllwn; of (To- of (iovcnllllcllt, Iohall be "ellt as freely 
H'l'lllllent, to a ciyiliall in the )fufu~."il, all(\as confidentially a~yoll please: illY 

to lJC f\ll'njsht'tl with certain int'orllla- opinion of inrliyitlllal" nlll.'-t bc ("alle:l 
tion. The allswer rehll'll('d desel'Yt:':o; I fur on~eial.ly, wh~n I h0l~e I ~hnll ex-
1'ecord: "Auy general ]'cIIlarl{S Oll the pl'e~s it Without tear or hlYOllr." 
8tatc of the country, auel upon the 
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dif.iccl'nmcnt to pay nttentioll to thcf.iC l'l'UUti'l.;:", or to rcndcr it 

likcly that the c\·ils alllllll!d to should be lJI'OllgIlt to his notice; 

nevel'tilelcss, as he professes to be l'E'iuly to listE'11 to nn opiuion in 

opposition to hi~ OWll, should these observations evcl' meet his 
eye, it is hoped he will find them worthy of ('on:-.ideration and 

reflection. 

However unacq llainted Lord \Vllliam Illay be with the bad 

consequences resulting from slich a system, they cannot be con

cealed from the pllhlic at large; and they arc now speedily 

developing themselves. It cannot oe denied that formerly there 

were many glaring instances of incapacity and neglect of duty, 

both among civilians <1ncl military men; hut these were amply 

redeemed by the numerous splendid exaLnples of men \vho had 

risen by their own merits to the highest offices: and of others 

who had llObly sacrificed their time, hE'nlth, and even emoluments, 

to a zeal for tIll" public service*, The fOl'lner Lllay now be less 

COllllllon, but we shall look in \'nin fot' tlw lattel', Disgust and 

apathy are now become the ('haractel'i:'itics of the majority of the 

ci\'il sen'anb, They Iw.Ye come to the conclusion, that little lS 

to be gainC'(l by any extraordinary exertion, (if inucecl it eseapi!s 

the imputation of interested lllotiYes,) and they are content with 

doing ju:';t so Bluch as will saye them froln illcurring the cli:;plca

surc of Goycl'llment. 

The substance indeed is, in outwtlt'd appearance, better than 

it was before, Forms are sent in with greater regularity; there 

is a gre.'l.t01.' display of dispatch of business; and to an inexpe

rienced eye, matters wonlcl apl)('.'l.l' in good tmin. But those who 

look heyond the sUI'face, p.'l.l'tintlarly those induccci to do so by 

feeling the cffect:o:i of the neW st.'l.te of things, are of a different 

opinion. The soul, the spirit, the will in exertion, is now 

wanting. The Governor-General Inay (,OInmaml men's actions, 

.'l.nd e\'ell COlllpel thelll to control their feeling::;, and di.<'guise their 

thoughts; lJUt the feelings l the tllOltghts thetw:;elves l arc bL'yotlcl 

his po weI', It is to no purpose that a Illan is ll1.'l.de to ;\ttcnd his 

office so lllallY hotll's a day; if disgusted at ullfounded :'ill.'''piciollS 

* TlJis is not 1.00 c.tl'()llg" Jallgungt" ~('(' illl' " Ilt'l'or[ of [Ilc Ikllgal Gon'ru .. 
lHcut to thc COllrt of Vin:l'lun; 011 tile i>cut:; of the CiYili,I\l.~." 
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and imputation:,,; <1gainst him, he is (1etCl'l1lillCd to take as little 
tl'OlIb1c as po:,,:o:ihlc. Two {by's willing exertion will do more for 
the di:o:trict and people for whom it is lll<1dc, tlw.Jl a week's nominal 

lahour, if the inclination he wanting'. 
I do not intend to defend sllch a {'oll(luct; it is wrong in (',"cry 

point of "iew; hut bad as it may be, it is, and 'rlll he, until 
lllnllkind ~haH )ut\'c great].v improved, the feeling of human 

nature; and these rcm,u'ks are written in the consideration of 

men, not as they ought to be, but as tile'.\' arc. 

To conclude. Under Lord 'Villiam Bentinck's administration, 
the fOllndation of much solid improvement has been bid in India. 
His attention hn.:;;, howc\'cr, heen too lllllch devoted to realizing tllc 

largest possible l'CYClllIC; and he has llllllcccssarily created mllch 
disgust by his lInjust sllspicions, and harsh mode of issuing his 

orders: but it ,,·ill require a longer period to enable us to forl11 
a correct yiew of his administration. 

September 22, IB32. 

No. XII. 

ON TIlE EAST INDIAXS. 

TIllS is a subject well worthy of the consideration of those who 

are interested in the \velfare of India, and pm·ticlllarly in that of 
the British possr:"sions ill this country. The class of our fellow_ 
suhjects of whom I propose to treat, cannot 111lH:h longer be 
treated with the contempt which it has hitherto been too llluch 

the fashion to rcgard them with. They are gradll:llly rising into 

wealth alld intelligence; and unless the systcm to which they haye 
hitherto heen subiect be chanrred, will ere Ycr" JOIlO' make them-

J e. , ~! e.' 

sehcs heard and felt in a lllocIe whie1l will be as disagreeable to 
the English in India as that experienced by the EuropEan Spa
niards in South America frolll those who wcre descended from 
the former settlers ill that country. 

The East Indians haye their faults and follies ilS well as the 

rest of mankind. One of the greatest, and tllat which marc or 
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less pervades thl'ir whole body, is an m'er-scll~ith'encss on the 

subject of their extraction, which produces an attempt to conceal 

it as lll11ch as possible, ''lith an affectation of despising thc nativ(,s, 

and assuming the style and tone of Englishmen: to ~ay nothing 
of the still more absurd idea so general among them, that they 

have fill a claitll to the title of !Jelltlelllen, and to the rights and 
priyileges of ~.;uch, eyen though they should hy birth, Illanners, 

and education, be little abo\'c the rank of the labourillg' das~es in 

EnglatHl. Another point, in some degree connl'cted with thl':-.e, 

is the designation by which the), are to be addressed; and on this 

~ubject a great deal of angry clisl'llSsioll has been wasted, After 

going through a long list, the majority ;.;eelll, for the present, to 

have fixed 011 that of " East Ill(lians" as the most prefcrable', 

Be it fiO, If they prefer one llame rather tkm another, COIllmon 

sense and civility should induce others to adopt it*, 

But the East Indians would llro\'e their own sense IlIllch more 

1)y pursuing a different line of conduct. Instead of being ashamed 

of their situation, let them at once [t\'ow their origin, and place 

their c1aims to respectability and consideration on a more s01id 

foundation than that on which they haye hitherto attcmptecl to 

raise it,-ilHlividual character, and tho.<;e illtellcctual and moral 

qua.lifications which cnll alone render all)' c1a~s of lllell really 

estimable, and which will be sure to make their way: sooner 01' 

later. Among them are to he found all ranks and all characters. 
Those who have the misfortune of illegitimate birth, if they havc 

receivcd the edll('ation of gClltlcmen, and condl1ct tltemsehes as 

.. Tbe East Indians ar(' I,,, no 1l1Cam; 
~il\glllal' ill attaehiJlg gn'al fm]lPl'tHl1('L' 
tu a namc,ol' (,y('Jl il~ I'l"OlIIlll('iatioll, 
I kl1(,\\' in Eng-land a ~1 J', Oulk,t who 
dIO~(' to lJe ('all,'d" (;1I1]cll(';" a :\11'. 
'\~:Hhh-ll, \lbo ill.'Ois\('d uJl lJayillg' llis 
nalll(' l)J'OllOllllCl'd "'\'a·dellc>." ""\\-Imt 
is a Hauuc ~" ha~ h('('1l oft(,ll.~aid, Y('!, 
I,C'rhal,s,oll few .~Hl.jt'd" ila\'c ll1('n 0)' 
1I:1tion" ll('l'n at times lIlo)'e SC'lhiliw', 
lJal"ti('ularl,Y wilell it inn,lyC's any :I:-SO· 

ciation t('lluing- to lowC'1' tilose to WilOlll 
it is app1i"d, Almost all tile <1IJ\lella. 
liulJ'" wllieh hclull6' to (Iifil'n'n\ ,·Ia:-,ses 
uf illlliyi,hwls in all countries, werc at 
fir:'>! giwlI 01" taken eithC'1" ill derision 

Oil the Ol1l' ham1, 0]' to mnrk a :-'(,IJSC' {Jf 

:-('If-l'C'~pc('( Ull tIll' other, uf \\'hich 
innUllH'l'ahl" instan('C's might I)e a(l· 
dll('l·(l. ThL'rl' i." little n~l' in arguing' 
0)' ill attelllpting to :lC'ClIllllt foJ' ah.~\lJ·
uit,Y oJ' fallcy, Those wilo ill Englnll(l 
\\,ullM lH' dp;.ignatC'll "clcrks," tiJillk 
it llHJH' dig-ni/il'll in Ihis (,OllTltl'Y to 1)(' 
style,l "writC')'s," and "a,; .... i"t;lllt:;." 
III America a SL'l"Y<lnt chooses to he 
calkd a "11('lp," ,\..:.c. If a man'" Y<lnily 
io; tickh·u ill a mattC'J' which ('UlIe,'l lH; 

Lim aluill', g()UU Sl')bC' ami goud tl'pl
illg :-,1I01l1d indllCc' other . ." t'J grati(y him 
thel'l'iu, 
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such, will not fail ill tilt, (,lid to rccciyc that (,oll~idC'ration to which 

they are C'ntitled ~ llLlt many h:n"c net this ~1i.'J}/lfl (as it is called, 

perhaps unjllstly and ullwisely, for it i~ treating lllisfortune as a 

fault); a brge proportion li::n-c, fOl" two or three generations, oeen 
hom ill w('(llock, and stnnt! ill lIO rc~peet in an inferior point of 

"jew Oil thi:'> score. Othcr~, whose circuillstances have not giyen 

them the t'lwllce of' rising to the sphere of gentlemen, lllust be 

content to (10 their dllty in thnt sUite of life in which their lot has 

been placed; and lllust work for their bread as clerks, mechanics, 

shopkcqwrs, or en:11 labourers; and they ~lHHlld keep ill mind, 

that~ lwweH'r !Julllhle his sphere, it is ill the power of cn:1')' aile to 

('o\lllllllml the re."pect of those ill whose society he lives, whether 

he be horn 11 pea~:lllt 01' a prince. 

).i:llch illibernl and uncharitable cOllduct is, undoubtedly, dis.
played towards thelll by the English. It is thc fashion, generally 

speakillg, to affect to 100].; down lIpDIl them. In one of tile l\:ing's 

rcgi\l1cllt~, thl2 oOirers profbsed not to allow them to be inrited 

to their lllC~S~ and the colonel allowed his :':ioldiers to keep nativc 

llli:-tre:-ses, while he cncieaHHlred to pre\-ent their marrying East 

Iudian \\"OlllCll. At OlJe tillle East Indiall ladies werc excluded 

from the Cal(·utta Govcrnllleut-hou~c list; :Hlcl this is, or W<1S till 

ycry lately, the ca . ..;e at :JIadras. AU this is extrcmely illiberal; 
alld although the East Indians lllay thank thelllsehcs, [lnd the 

ab:qll·d preten~iolls which lllany of them cannot snpport, for much 

of this lwhaYiolir of the T.llglish towmcls them, it cloes not forlll 

any excuse or palliation for tllC conduct of the latter. Thel'e' i~, 

too, it comiderablc ~hare of the llleaniless which too lllany of the 

£ngli::.-h exhihit toward" the natin's, apparent in their treatment 

of the East Indians. Prejudice and cli:slike seem to rise and fall 

YCI'.\' llll](:h ill propol'tion to depth of colollr [l11d ,rcnlth. The 
fairer and richer the East Indians ritC, the lllOre likely they are 

to 1"I:;occiyc ci\-ility ~ and one of tbis dass whose circlIlllstances will 
allow him to giyc good entertainments, will not nud the English 

(in Bengal at least) at all hackwanl in partaking of thelJl. SOllie 

of the English enticanltlr to find an excuse fur their conduct, by 
a:;,serting that thc East Indians arc, ill yarious points, inferior to 

themsehes. I hayc oftell bcard some go so far [\5 to say, that it 
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was impossible for all East Illllian to prevent his origin being 

perceived; and have beell Hlllllsed, merul\vhilc, to find some of 

these sharp-sighted people unkllowingly asso(,iating' with East 

Indians. The truth is, that pro\'ided the East Indiall be [lS 

fair, there will, gClll!rall.y, be no perceptible difference between 

him and an Ellglishlllan, where the eli11eation lws been the same. 

That the IIlt1jority of the East Indians are inferior, in many 

resped~, to the English, is probable enough; but betwC'en what 

classes is the comparison drawll? Thc intter arc, as has been 

before obscrn~d, a11l1O:;t all horn [lilt! educated gentlemen: the 

fOl'mcl' arc all indiscrillliw.lte da::-;s, cOlllpri~illg c\'L'ry description. 

In e\'el'y nation thc gentlelllen, by which I l1lean those elcYC:tted 

in tbought, rctinCIl](:nt, and llIorality, Hlllst be " the few:" the 

Ill,~jority Illust be "the Illany" who w:mt these ud\'antages. 

"That is the trcatment and cducation of too many of t1w East 

Indians? Neglected, ill the first instance, by their English 

parents; pel'hap~ sent to all infct'ior ;icitoul ill Calcutta, :;;onlC 

hundred miles distance frOlll them, without a 50111 who has any 

interest in thelll to superintcnd 01' guide titelll; and when grown 

lip, turned :\drift to seck SUllIC writer':.; or clerk's employment, on 

a salary barely enough to support exi"tcllCl", amI insuflicicnt to 

nllow them eVCll the few lllxuries or cOlllforts to w;lich they may 

have becll accustoUled, and obliged to IIlix in infl'l'iol" sodety, 

with searcely [t chance of rising in the \Yodd. h it strl'prisillg 

that men thus treated do not grO\v up very accolllplished, or 

possess the best principles i' 
I do not mean to assert that all arc at this disadvantage; 

some have not ouly been educated as genticlllt'n, but hm'c been 

enablcd to sllpport thelllsehes as stIch, when mriycd at man's 

estate; but it is certainly truc with respect to the greater llttll1uer 

of those who are imlllediately dc:--cendecl from Engli:::.h fathcl's. 

It is probable, that were the English, or any othel' nation, treated 

in the ~all1C neglcctcd wa}l they would not bc at all better tlWll 

the worst that ;.S Sf/hi of the East llldians. 

nut while lllallY suffer from neglect, othCl's again fcel the eflcct:o; 

of the iH-jllClgcd, although \\'cllllll'ant, wode adopted hy parcnt:'; 

in the cducrttion of their Ea~t Indian children, ,,,,hich tends ill the 
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l'nd to lowt'J' the character of the Intter: I mean, that of' brillg~ 

ing tlWlll up in a :-.tylc and rank ill liff' which they hayc no means 
of' enabling thelll to f;lIpport hlTc;,ftcl'. I could myself point out 

scycral indiddunls who lHl\'c hccli ~('llt to Engbnd, pL1ccu nt the 

fir:-:;t ~d]Oob, and 011 who .... e cd"catioll no expense has been s]mrcd. 

During their \'C' .... idc\lcC' ill England they Wl're patronized by the 
relations of their hIther, and ll1ixed in \'(:ry good society, where 

they \\'('re treated in eyer)" respect ns equals. By the time they 

'HTC growll IIp, their fathers were auout to retLll'll home on limited 

innmlcs; and finding that it would be difficlllt, or perhaps 
illl}Jos:-ihlc, to proyidc for their sons in England, sent for them to 

Illdi~\, \\'here the best situation they could procure for them wa~ 

that of clerk in an office, or assi~t<tnt to a merchant or indigo 

planter. The custom of f,ocicty ill India preclude.'3 people in 

these ~itllations from mixing socially with the gentlemen of a sta

tion. It has so happened, that in some of the instances to which 

I allude, at the places where those indiyiduals were settled, there 

wcre aIle or two nmong the ei\'il and military residents \\'ith whom 

they hnd been on a friendly footing in England. Yet here the 

acquaintance drops; and the East Imlian gentlemell, ,dlo Iw.ye, 

perhaps, more title to the appellation, accordiJlg to the definition 

aboye giYen, than half those who enjoy it, find thclllseh'cs not 

only exclllded from that sort of society with \\,hi('11 they had 

been accu~tomed to mix in England, but treatcd with contumely 

on accollnt of their origin. The misfortune i:-;, that in India, alit 

of the Presidency stations, there is no reglllar gradation of l'ullk; 

and people thus situated, to [lxoicl leading a solitary life, are 

obliged to :1s:,ociate 'rith shop-keepers, ::o.ergcantl', and clerks, who, 

howen.'!' rc::o.pcctahle in their line, have no pretensions to be gen

tlemen. Is it astonishing that lllel) so ::o.ituatcd ~hollhl degenerate? 

or that ~()me of them should, in the end, lose their sE'lf-respeet, 

gnnr, a::; it wC're, desperate, and finally become disreputable? 

It seeIllS l'xtraorJinary that people who nll1st know that they 

h,1\'e not the means of' enabling thcjr sons to support them scI yes 

in the rank of gentlemen, ~hol.llJ educate thelll as stich. It would 

be mllch better were they to gi\'e them an education more suited 

to the moderate means they are likdy to possess hereafter, and tE'ach 
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tbem to look forward to pursuing theil' career III n lower sphere. 

They would not, then, raise expectations greater than there is a 

probability of realizing: their f;OIlS would not hayc any cause of 
complaint against their parents, and would (or might) be very 
good members of society, and as llseful in their station as any 

others. This would surely be bctter than brillging them to a 
sort of half-and-half gentility, and exciting hopes which are 
almost sure to rneet with disappointment. 

The policy of the conduct hitherto adopted hy Government 
to\varc1s the East Indians is very qllcstionaiJlc, and the injustice 
of it great. They have been systematically excluded frolll ahllost 

every mode of employment; they have been 111adc to undergo 
the disabilities of both English and native, and at the sallle time 
have not been allo\vecl to enjoy the advantages of either. It is 

not vcry long since they ''len' pronounced entitled to hold land 
in India; and yet practically in this respect thcy are treated very 

much as Englishmen, by having lHlll\(.!roU:-; annoyances given 
them by the Government functionaries and local officers, the 
object being to deter them as lllllch as possible frOill possessing 
lands, as they llave thereby become ~~ troublesome" to the consti
tuted authorities in the lIlode described already, in treating of the 
English settlers, in No. VI. of this series. III the employment of 
Government, the only posts open to them were those of drum
JIlers in the army, or clerks to copy English letters in civil 
offices. All other situations in the courts of justice, police, or 
revenue, however humble, were closed against them. To judge 
by the conduct of GOH'rBmcnt, it seems to have been its inten~ 
tion to prevent their acquirillg either wealth, intelligence, or 
influence. 

In case this paper should Illeet the eye of an English rcader, it 
seems rcq uisite to make a fc\v remarks on the state of society in 
India. It should be premised that the riel I and rcspcctaLle 
natives have been, by the operation of Ollr system, almost all 
ruined; and that the natives of all classes arc so cOlllplctcly 
looked down upon, that when an Englishman talks of Imlian 
society, the forlller are completely out of the qucstion: he is to 
be understood as alluding cxclu;,ivcly to the English residents in 
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Iudin. But beyond tIll' Prcsidellcy tOWllS of Calclltta, l\fadras, 
and Homony, ~odcty cOll:-ists of' two ('b:,;se~, known by the cant 
llnlllC'S of "gcntlelllen," and" kranny society." The former 
include the ,. coyenalltcd" ch'ilialls anel the cOlllmissioned military 
otiicc)';':, 'rith a ycry fC'w merchants (perhaps on an ayerage, 
throughout India, 110t aho\"(~ two or three in a station); the latter 

is composed of clerk:;, "assistants" to merclwllts, conductors (a 
sort of '\'[(lTttnt-officcrs for taking care of military stores), ser
geants, and shop-keepers. There is no other, and no medium 

01' gl'udation hetween the two; and the distinction between them 
is almost as great as that of Brahmin and Pariah. In England 
a clerk in a Goyernment office lllay, by ability, good conuuct, and 
good fortune, rise to situations of rank anel fortune, and eyen 

that of prime-minister is not shut against him *; but in India, 
with the sale exception of an assistant to a merchant, wbo may 

be a merchant hilllself in time, and possibly, by going to a dif. 
ferent part in the country, "get into society,',l all the rest must 

relllain as they are. Since the days of CliYe, there has not, I 
belieyc, in the Company's army, been an instance of a commis

sion being given ill the ranks; and a clerk in a Government office, 
whatever mny be his aLilities, can never rise beyond his present 
situation. 

But even if the sy:;,tem adopted by Government were politic, 

setting aside its injustice, the day has gOlle by when it might 
have sUL:cecdc{l, and it is worth while endeayouring to ::1scertain 
the reasons for such a system, It proLaLly had its origin in the 
same cause which produced Il dread of' colonizntion, "iz, an anti

cipation by the COllrt of Directors of the exposure of the mode 
of go\'ernnH~nt pursued in In<lin, and a fear that when East 
Indians ~hollld be a tolerably numerous and pOWErful class, the 

ncces~ity of l'lllploying thcm in some ~itllations in India would 
diminish t1wir patronage at home, and lessen their ability to pro
vide for their own relations and friends; for the appointment of 
East Indians must necessarily rl'!"t with the local goYel'llments, 
EYer), attempt has, accordingly, been made to crush and keep 

• )fl', ('anning ',a~, ~tl'ictly f:.peakillg, hut a (']el"k un fir:;t enterillg life. Some 
of om am lm~f::iador" began their cal'eer a" clerks in GOYCnnllent of1icc.~. 
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them. down, but in vain. They are r~pidly increasing in nUlll

bers, and, thollgh slowly, are making- advances in education and 
wealth; and, consequently, in power, and the means of acquiring 

it. The perception of this hds induced thinking men to consider 
what is to become of them, and what is to be the result of the 

system hitherto in action towards them. l\lany propositions have 
been made with a vie\", to dispose of them. Some bave proposed 
to form an " East Indian" regiment, and Government have been 

called upon, both by tllellH;chcs and others, to adopt some mea
sures for providillg for thClll, Hut temporary and )latch-wurk 

expedicnts will never answer: we must go tu the root of the cvil, 

look it boldly in the face, anel view it fairly in all its hearings. 
A regiment woultl include but a small portion of their numbers; 
and, besides, this plan and all the others which bave been pro

posed hitherto arc fundnl1lelltally wrong in this,-thc,'1 are ea:elu

slL.'e; am1 any project on sllch a ba~is mllst be unjust to some 

party, Government cannot alld ought not to do any thing for 
them sperijic({lly; hut what Govcl'llll1ent r({n and ought to do is, 

to abolish all disabilities, and at once place the East Indians on a 
footing with either its native or English subjecl:,;: it matters little 

which, since hoth will be OJ) an erpwlity ere 10llg; or, if other
wise, it ,vill bc the nativcs \vho will he uppermost, the cata
strophe being brought 011 Ly the treatment, {l cUldillued, which 

they Inay 111\\'e hitherto received from their English rulers. 
1\101'e than this the sensible and respectable portion of the East 
Indians do not desire, and this they have a right to expect. 

It is impossible that at present they can feel any attachment 

to the English. Their conduct towards the East Indians would 
naturally engender a very opposite feeling, and it may be expected 
that this will di~eo\'er itself on the first favourable opportunity. 

Intimations of their dislike have already begun to appear. They 
are grndually separating themselves and their interests from those 
of the English. Of late years societies have been flll'med allHlllg 

thcm for the express purpose of promoting their intercsts distinct 
from OllI'S: in some, tbe intrusion of an F.ngli~hllli1n is lookf'd 

upon \"ith jealousy; alHl it is by no meJlIlS illlprobable, that if 
they are kept in their present state, haying nothing to hope from 
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the EIlg-lish, ill the l'H'nl of '-Illy grand COlll!llotions, !'ufficient to 
sh:lkc our PO\HT. hy f,lr the gn'atl'r 1ll1111ber would join against 
U:', ill thl' hope of raJ:,in,!! them~dYcs frolll that state of degrada

tion in which the\' Iwn: hitherto existed. 
It i~ often urged in l"pply to slIch ft sllppo~ition, that the East 

Indbll:- wO\lld !lot 1)(: sllfiiclcntly respected hy, or possess influ

cnce enough among, the natiycs, to cnnblc them to improye their 

conditioll. If it were so, a n<l.tion that feels itself nt the bottom 

of the wheel will, in the hope of rising, be dri'-en to fearful 

cxperilllcnts, anel dreadful extrel1lities. But in this respect the 

natl,'es of India tire far les." illiberal than the English; they do 
not despise the East Inclialls as a class, but behayc to, and consi
der them indi\'ic1ually, according to each man"s rank in wcicty, 
wealth, education, and bchayionr. I could point ont llumerous 

installces in proof of this a~sertioll; but the wi:-;h which has all 

along actuated me to refrain from personalities, either for good or 

btHI examples, preyenh llly doing so: many will be familiar to 

most of my readers. 

Thc cntnstrophe supposed auoye is not far-fetched or impos

sihle. \Y c have an in:-;tance before 11S in the ~ollth American 

States, ,r11ich afT(wds a yery apposite illustration. Thc Spanish 

population, whether dcscended frolll Europeans by hath parents, 

or of fI mixed race, l'ecciycc1 from the European Spaniards prc

cisely the :,allle treatment that t]IC East Indian~, and English 

born in the country, meet with frolll the European-English in 

India. They were trrntec1 ,,·jth contumely, made to feel that 

they m;l"e f'O, find were systcllw.tieally excluded from e"cry 

appointlllC:'llt LInder GOYCnllllcut. 'Yhat has been their conse

quent and Jlatural conduct? Rel"()llltion, as soon as they were 

~trong ellouglt to effect it; n('colllpanietl by a complete turning 

of the tables on their former European rulers. T/Il~Y are now 

excluded, and treated" ith cOl~telllpt in almost all the states: in 

some, en .. ry European Spaniard has 1)ee1l actually forced to 1ea\'e 

the cOl1ntry; and, in lllany instances, they haye been prohibited 

from taking with them their wiYes and families, if they had 

married natiYes of the country, altl:ough the latter may haye 

heel) pure of European extraction. (See the accuunts of Captain 
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Basil Hall and othcr~, corrobot'ated hy evcry one who has been 

there. ) 

Heaven avert such a calamity from British India! but it is no 

more than we Hlust be prepaL'ed to expect, if the old ~ystem be 

cOlltiulled. No lIation, whetlter of llatiYi.~s, or of East Indians, 

will submit, allY longer thall the wallt of power obliges them, to 

be rtlled by a few hundred strangers, between wItOlll amI thelll

sl,lves there doC's not exist allY one COlllmon feeling of sympathy, 

or bond of conllC'xion; and by whom they arc taxed to the t1ttl'r-

1ll0:-;t, and "hllt out from every ofliec of n.'spectability, HIlt, 

humanly spl~akillg, it rcsts with tl1O.'ic in ]lower to hasten or avert 

sllch a catastrophe. The Home Government must leal'll to 

extend their views beyond the pmspect of immediate advantage 

to themselves and their connexions; for the (lay is come when 

the ,velfll.l'e of India, and the stahilityof their empire, relldcrs it 

illiperntiyc that they :should consent to sacrifice some part of their 

patl'oIHlge, and allow their Indian subjects to partiripate in the 

government of the country. The presellt Local Government has 

hroken the lce, and has set a noble example ill tltrmving down the 

barrier of sel/ish and illiberal policy, with ,vhich every thing con

nected ,vith our Indian administration has bCCIl hitherto fenced. 

Let it extend tlle system, and treat all parties with no more than 

justice; instead of' haying a numerOllS lwayopposed to it, anti 
wishing' the downfall of the British Indian Empire, there will be 

a powerflll class who will form the intE'rmediate link which is now 

wanting between the English and the natives, and whose energies 

would, in the event of any seriolls cOllllllotion, be exerted to sup

port the former, for tlte simple I'eason,.that they \volll<1 have nlt)l'C 

to llope fot, undcl' their rule than they could expect fro II I allY 

lIative government. 

lJeccmocr, l!l:l:2. 

VOL, I. 
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0::'\ TIlE C;O\"EHX:\IEXT OF BRITISlI I::'\DI.-\. 

I T being my intelltion, as tillle alHl opportl1nity perlllit, to cuteI' 

at 1t.'llgth into tile detail of' the ndminlstration of the Government 

of Briti:.;!} I Ildi~l, mHl to examine the operation of the S),stPIll csta

hli!'ihctl in the courts of civil .iu~ticl', 1'C\,('l1 11(' , and police, it seems 

:uhisahlc to offer a few prelilllinary ouserYutio!ls on its general 
prillciple:; alld lllo~t remarkable feature;.;. In thL.; attempt it b 
feared much will be l'cpC'ated, which has already been c1i::;Cllsscd 

ill Illy former nUllllJ21'~; but as this is, in some measure, 1II1<1\'oi<1-

able, where the sallle system and its proceedings have so wide an 
int-Iuencc, and arc so intimately connected with c[Jell other, it is 

hoped allowance will be lllade foJ' it. 
The c:ilic·f object of the British fl(lministration in tltis country, 

eyer since its estab1i~h\l1cllt, would appeal' to hayc been, that of 

the exultation of thc few upon the deprC'~~ion of the mUll)" that 

lS, that the whole population of India shollld, by eyery possible 
means, he rendered sllhsl'nient to their English ruler,.;;, and con

tribute exdusi\'dy tu theil' bellcfit. Tltis ~eems to be, in SOllle 

degree, the natural rcsult of the mode ill which Ollr L'lllpirc hcre 

has been acquired and has been maintained. A company of mer

ChUllts having obtained permi:..:sion to trade in India, have become 

sovereigns of a large portion of territory; and their attentioll has 

been directed, ill the true mercantile ~pirit~ to rcalize as hu·ge a 

profit as possible Oil the capital embarked. The method of ob

tainiug this was to monopolize eyery bl'<lllch of trade that could be 

made }ll"o<iuctiH' to thelll:,;chcs, and to elllploy the least llllllIher of 

labollrL'rs: at the lowest rate of wagcs lli·. For this purp05!e, it wa~, 

of t'ourse, politic, to Sl'Ild as few servants to India <IS could po:,;.-.i-

'" Thi,.;w,\,; 111(' S~-sj(olll at fir"I, Thl' fur a "lllali l1011SC of' two mOlllS lOll 
ei"il f;(')'\-Hllh H'cl'in',l salal'ies inrHlf'- rllpP{'s pel' mouth was Ut'tl'!l lJaid. 1'1'
qnatt· fIJI' thL' su])~i ... tPllCP of ,\ ]It'l'SOIl of' ('llhltioll was tilt, llatllral f'OllseqllC'ncl', 
n, l'e~ppetaI;IL' family, A1Jollt thl' )"eal·<; 1,,)]'(1 L'u\'ll\l"allis had tIl(' Wi:S(/Olll to 
IjGU :mu 1770 a writCl"s jJ:IY,I'U., n.t I'llt lll;lttL'lSOIl a belt!']" footing,-X.B. 
nI]J('('<; 1'('1' llllJlltil ; awl JIIJ1LS('-l'l'ut \\-as, III n'll11d llllllll)('rs a J'llll('C }lCI' month 
at tlint timC') ~o dl'al' ill Calcutta, that, i., a POHlHl :-t'l'rlillg pCI' HUllUIll. 
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Illy t113IlagC' th~'ir CnlH'(';'I;SJ to preYC':lt th~'!l' 1:1[tking :li~y p'--'l'ma_ 

llent ~~').ttk\ll(,llt thel'~, ;1llcl to tim)',\, l°\'('I'Y imJl",dill1~'llt iu the way 

of all othC'1' EUmp(',H1S \\'110 wishctl to visit the eoulltry froll! any 

1IlotiYes. The in:~tnlcti()lls issued h.Y the Court of Directors to 

their S('l'Y:lilf:; han~ Lel'n a continued theille to make bl'gp remit

tances hOllle, and ,So long as these instructions were fllllillcd, 

little inquiry was instituted as to the llIeallS l)y whieh they WC'l'e 

obtained, 

III carrying this d~ject inlu effcet, the chief n'slJits seem to 

have oeen the following. 

1st. That a :mccession of indivi(lllal:c; to 1l1:11Ht,!.{l' the amlirs of 

India arc sent Ollt, all, at the heginnil1g of their C:t1'Cl'i', totally 

ignorant of the langllnge and CllStOl1lS of the l'Ollntl'Y, and who 

either die or return home just a:i thl'Y haye acquil'l'd some kllO',\,

ledge of tbe sullject. 

2nd. A complete exclusion of the 11~lti\'cs of India from all 
shm'e in th .... gOYl"l'lllllellt of the country, a~ far a~; thi~ was 

possible: e\'ery situatioll of el1lolull1ent 01· respectihility kl\'ing 

been closed against them, while thosc only were open to their 

attainmcnt which Europeans did not consider worthy their aceept

;1tll"C, frolll tl1c trifling ~a1aric1'l attached to them, and hecause a 

wClnt of knowk·dge of tile country langLlage l'elldcl'L'll thcl11 lllca

pable of p::dorllling the duties. 

3rd. The extraorclil1:ll'Y idea that the nativl's arc ]lot ut to he 

trusted, and arc almost ineaprtble of performing any bllt the most 

inf"erior duties. This lllm;t have originated chiefly ill the abovc

mentioned oLject of sCIHling mOlll'Y to England, wbich led the 

English to discanl the elllploymellt of allnaLivcs of l'cspcctibility, 

to wholll it would bf:! rcquisite to give a liberal salary; out it 

ha:-; Lecn so strcngthelle{l by clistom that it hall ~llllost \WCOllll' 

all estauli~hed belief \vhil:h scarcely allY olle dared tn l'ontroYl'l't: 

coupled with this, and allilost natnrally:-.pringing from it, \\as 

nil overwl>ening idea of UtiI' OWlI supel'iority ill CVCI'J possible 

resJlcct, Insulated instanGes of mi:-;eoncluct (1) the part of natiH's 

may dOllhtless he quoted, hut the system hitherto adoptl'd 

towards the IlL'opIe of I lldia Iws never heclI such as to aHow of" a 

judgment heing fOI'1lll'tl of thc qualificatiom; of the lIativl's for 

I '2 
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"ituatinn" of trLl"t and ll'''I\()lI"ihility, 'Vhell the experiment 
shall haye bl'PI1 (;lid.\' tried, aIHI ,rheH our knowledge of ourselves 

~hall Ill' inlTl'a:o'ed, ~o a" to a!l(ml lIlean..; fOl' making a just cOlllpa

l'i~on, it will prohably he fOllnd that the scale in which we haYl~ 

pbl'€'cl ollr~c1n.'" i" a" Illoch too high as that of the llatiyL's is tuo 

iO'L 

The result of till thi~ is (a~ I have hefOl'c ooscl'Ycd,) a total want 

of '-;Ylllpathy between the gm'crllors and the goYel'lled. Thc 

ftll'llll'!' han: In'ell led practically to consider the latter as existing 
cxdll ... i\Tly ullllu"t for their benefit; while scarcely an attcmpt 

h:t~ lk'l'l1 lllad~ to promote any pCl'lllallcllt imprm'clllcllt of the 

('ollntry 01' of' the chamctC'1' of its inhabitanb; which, cO'l"ider
ing the opportunities afl'vrdccl, and the power gin.~11 to eHect hoth, 

is 110t too "trung an expression, Thc consequence has been, 
(indecd it would hayc been a miracle had it been otherwise~) the 
e . .:;taLli~hlllellt of' a ~y~tem of misrule, oppl'cs:;ion, and injustiec, 

towards the people of India; and, to u'own the whole, they have 

hcel1 made to feel their situation the m01'e galling from the arro

gant, supercilious, and insulting conduct which they experience 
from their rulers as individuals. 

These <t:,sertions will probably startle lllany who hayc heard so 

lllllch of nati,'e misgmTrnmcnt, and the blessings of hcing subject 

to British authority; but sufficient detail will hereafter be given 

to :,how that they are not ,,,ithout foundation, I ha\'e before 

remarked that the old s .... stem could not have continued lllllch 

longer; it is high time that the real statc of the case should he 

laid opcn,-that those who huye the will and the power should, 

beforc it be too late, dcvise amI apply a remedy. ~Oll1e attempt 

towards this object will be made in these papers, but the chief 

vicw with which the), arc written i~, to lira, ... the attention of 

men of ability to the :-.ubjcct, who have leisure to give it full 

considel'Utioll, and JlO\\'l'l' to effect the improvcH1ents requisite. 
It here becomE'S nccessary to make a few observations which 

should be borne in mind by those who deem these papers worthy 

of pel'llsal, for they will explain many future remarks which 
would otherwise Sel'lll at yariance with what is aboye statp(l. 

l\Iill, ill his admirable hi::.tory, has observC'd, that in good inten-
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tions toward" the people under their authority, the Court of 

Directors have not been sllrpassed by any govcrnmcnt. Thi" is 
true; hut he shoul(l havc added that there was all ull<lltcrahlc 

prodso, that these good intentions shoul,l not be put in practice 

so far as tn interfere with the main feature alJOve alluded to; that 

direct nlH1 immediate henefit to themselves, their friends, and 

constituents, should be the pl'ill1nry ohject in rct;:dning theil' 

Indian possessions. llut they did evell more than expref'f' good 

intentions; they have isslled many excellent orders, and called 

for reports as to the res~llt of these; and thl'.Y h<1"e closcl.v 

scnltinizcd the condllct of the Local Government. ~[orcon'r, the 

outline of the system of administration established in Illdi~l, or, 

at least, to ~peak within the limits of my own observation, in the 

Bengal presidency, i~ by no means bad: on the contrary, it 

contains llllnlerOliS excellent point~; and is infinitely hl'tter 

suited to the people of India than the English laws could be. I 

would not go quite so far as Sir .Toshn[t C!lild, the chairman of 

the Court of ])irectors, who aLoLlt the year 1093 "Tote to the 

goyernor of BomLay, "That be expected his orders to Lc his 

rules, and not the laws of England, which were a heap of non

sense, compiled hy a few ignorant cOllntry gcntlellwn, who 

hardly knew how to make law~ for the good of their own pri\,fltl· 

families, l1Iuch less for the regulating of companies mHl foreign 

cOlllmerce;" Emt I would state, thflt the reglllations of the Bengal 

government contain, on the whole, principles infinitC'ly better 

{'alclilated to promote jw;tice awl good government, and nhon~ 

all, infInitely lllore ('0l1::011nnt to common SCIlSC', than could be 

extracted from the whole mass of Engli:o:h law. This opinion 

would, of COllrse, mect with contempt from English lawyer~, Lut 

I put them out of the (plcstion, with the C'xception of somc fev: 

extr[lonlinary indi"idllil]:..;; hc{'all!'e, frolll the very eOllllllCIH'C

lllcnt of their lcg[ll education, tbe principle is instilled into them, 

that the Engli~h law i" the.perfection of human wisdom; hut it 

is probnblc that any other intelligent HlHl llnprejwliccd mell, who 

should fairly examiue the two RysteJll~, would illTiYe at the salllC 
conclusion. 

",Vhat then, the question will naturally ari~(', is thc rca son of 
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the Illisl'lI1c, nppfcs ... ioll} alld injll,.;tiec, :-;n confidently a:-;sC'l'tcd, 

Ulldcl' \\'hivh the n~ti\'c ... or India ~Ill!\.'r? Tile (ldici~'ncy of allY 

p:'o\'i:-;ioll for the pwper i]{llllini"trafioll of the L1\'\'s. 

Laws willilot cxeelltl' thl'!lI:';\'l\'c:';; nnd \I'itho([t :-,tw!t proyisioll 

the be:o;t dcyi"cd "Y:';:l'Hl lllU,.t fail of' its uhjed, The ndl'rs of 

India nlay h~' l'omparl'd tn an ar('bitel't \dlO has lWC'1l illtrll,.;tcd 

with till' pro('(,x'd~ of all c:,tatc for the pllrpo~:: of building a good 

housc for til,' knanb;, and Irho hns cn.,etcd tt sllhslnntial ~hell on 

a gO:ld plan, but who hll-; aftC'nnm!s np]lI'opritltecl the money 

rec::iH·d to hi" 0\\'11 purpr::.<:-::;, in:-;tcad of prDceeding to complete 

it Ly flooring (he rooms, fitting ciuors all(l windo\\',; to kCl'P 011t 

the Ircnthc-r and thicyc,.;, and <ldding thos~' {il1i~hed part,.;, withont 

which the inmates of the hOllse cOllld not pos~jbly n.::-:ide in it 

\\'ith anv comfort 01' ~ecurity. . . 
This is tIll' rl'i1S0\l of the great want of jll5ticc 50 truly COll1-

pbined of: and although it lllay ilL' Ilew to some of Ill)' readers, 

many of ollr rulers arc fully awarc of it and \\"Otdd he willing

to remedy the defect, were the), not proyentcd by the [.Il-ahsorb

ing idea of " :'illrplus reYCIl1l2" and" remittances home:' Dllring 
the pa:-it few )T.~r5J ltO\\'('ycr, nur gO\'ernor:-, seem to 1w.Y(' hecome 

('otl\'illccd t11:1t :-.omc progrcs:') must Le made In finishing the 

hOU:'ll'1 to prcYcl!t the pos~ihle and eyen probable chancc of the 

shell itself hcillg seriollsly injllred. SOllie progress has heen 

made all'eady; and \\·l1en the whole shall have heen completed, 

and :'lome nltcrations and additions nw_dc l particularly if thc 

master of the house will teach hi:-i scnants 'who haH' the charge 

of cleaning it and keeping it in repair :1iH1 order, to l'l'fraill from 

insulting the tl>nanb who occupy it, and tt) tn:at th2!11 \ritl! 

civility, \\'c :-ihall pl'ObaLly find it as v,'dl :'illitcl1 to the climate, 
Hnd want~ anel customs of the people, a,:; any that could ha\-(' been 

erected, Or, to throw n:o;ide metaphol', if the British Indinn 

goyernmcnt \rill adopt a ~iHlibr course, tlwir ~llhjl'cts, whether 

European or 11tItiYe, will enjoy as gO()t1 a gOH'rnment as any 

people in the world. Such <It lea~t i,'i not only my OWIl opinion, 

hut that of Illimy others who h,1\'c f(lid), eX~l\IJi:)cd the subject, 

particularly l1lC.'rchant:-;, wbo hayc sHft'crl'cl by tlie hitherto cxisting 

lllaladnlill i st rati(l)l. 
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Having pl'emised so milch on the gel1el'al principles of Illy 
subject, let llS lIOW exa11lille it a little in detail, tlud S~'l' if the 

rC~t1lt of our inquiries will not in a grcnt Ill('[lSllrC jll:-:.tify the 

foregoiug ohsen'ntiolls, 

The extent of the difTerent districts into which the cOllntl'Y was 

necess:ll'ily divided, antI the l11agnitude of the duty de\'olvillg 

llp01I each individual in charge of' [l district, \Va., one of' the first 

consequences of' the SYStelll of whid1 !If/ill was the pl'ima!'y object. 

Let me agnill refer to the comparison by which I nt first 

aUl'll1ptecl to illustl'ntc the operation of the British rule in India, 

-that of the supposed cunquest and occup<1tion of' the Britidt 

Isles hy a conI pan)' of j\fril'an merchants, (S('l~ No, II.) Suppose 
that ill the cOllnty of York,ol' ill the pl'incipnlity of \Vales, a 

single African was stationcd as judge and magistrate, As judge 

he is to decide all civil snits of whate'·ET llature, of which the 

amollut in cnsh docs not L'x('cecl ten tholls:l.lHl pOlllHl~; in addition 

to which, he has to i::;SllC all orders n:lati, e to the arrest of dehtors, 

the distress and sale of propcrty, Dnd generally to conduct all 

t112 process necessary in the executioll of his decrees, As magi

strate, he is to perform all the duties which arc 110W carried on by 
the n llmerolls .i u:;;tices of the pcaee and the q llartcr ses~ions; besid.es 

heing expected to give his attention to illlllllllcl'n.ble petty matters, 

,vlliclt in England are left to the carc of' parish and other 

inferior local olikers. He is also the sl1pel'intclIdent of a. gao], 

containing from fOlll' hundred to a thollsaml convicts, beside::; 

other prisollers, civil as well as criminal; i:-; required to super

illtend thc laholl1" of thCSl~ cOllvicts; and, without a single 

cnginccL', or cvelL suneyor, to assist him, is cxpcctc'd to keep in 

l'epaiL' the roads of th~ district. To aid him he has a !lumber of 

ll<1tiYe con .... tahlcs and PJlic~ oHiccl's; and sOllletinlCs one 01' two 

inexperic1lced newly-imported African assistants, (I alll COIl

tinuing the ahove illustration,) ll1lt occasionally is IC'ft without 

the bttcl'; un(l lIl'lI .. :,)Ver, i~ stridly prohihited, \lnless with 

special ll'avc granted hy th2 sllp2riol' court undel' p"~'llliill' eil'

C1111l:-JtunCC:'1, from leaving the head-quarters of his distl'ict; being 
thereby pren~lltL'd fl'Oll1 lllakillg any local inquiries, which would 

greatly luc1'c<tse his knowledge of' the p~'ople and country, Sn 
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llIuch for the pnwi:-;ioll for tile (li:;;trihlltioll of civil jw;tiC'c, nn(1 
for tbe pcrfonn:lllC'c of the magi:4cri:l1 and police dnties; for 

this i:;; the ~ystcll1 which has hern ('~tt1hlishc(l in Illdin,-a 
('Q\llltr)" let it he ouscnccl, \rhcrc, withollt lI<l.ying rC('OlIr~C to 

thl' 1'1Ippo~itjOll of a greater spirit of litigation among thcm, the 

custOlllS of the people arc s11ch, tklt, in a giycn population, 

there will arise a greater lllllnhcr of causes than woulel OCC\I1' in 

Englnl1cl. 

Let liS now consider the arrangement for conducting the 1'('

\'CllllC (luties, of whieh mrmy people, ('yell in thi~ cOllntry, have a 

HT)' l'rrollcOlls idea, being too much inclined to refer to the frl.res 

,mel !n,r-9ft/flcriJ}!} in England. 
To understand the (lulie's of [l collector of' l'2H'lHIC' ill Indin, 

let 11:-; ~llppOSC that in En~land the pre~ent 0\\"11('r5 of e"tates hnd 

cca~ed to exj:-,t, and tlwt the' diif'cl'ent famler::; pnid their rcnt 

direct to Goycrnmcnt; that ('[leh farm, instc[lcl of' heing in tl:c 

exclllsi,'c posse:"sioll of the tcn[lnt for the time heing, who em

ployed merc day-Inbolll'cl'.s to cultiyate it, was :"ubdi"iclc!l into 

Ilutllerous ."lllall lots lwld by people under a yaricty of tenures. 

S(lIl1C of them heing called proprietors, who cultiY[lteo their own 

land; some beillg designated owners of ficlds, the right of cillti

Yatioll l)cing vcsted in others; some claiming portions of ground, 

the tree:" gl'Owing on which were the property of other:,; with a 

ymiety of other tennres which may hereafter be expbilled,-cach 

of these dill'crent indiYiduals possessing hi:-; own plol1gh and 

c<lttle*. S!lPpo:-;e' that, with yery few ex(,cptiolls, the ,yhole of 

thelll wcre .';;0 POOl', that pcriodical achances of cash and :-;cccl were 

necessary to clwble them to sow allllo:-;t l','cry sHcces~l\'e erop; 

that ,rrittell lenses ancl agreements wrre .1Jmost unknown; and 

that it \vas the practice' for the heacl farmer to take the rent frolll 

the sllho]'(lill.1tC {,llltiYrl.tors, in some ca!';es in kind, in others III 

('(l8!t, without allY determinate rule; each individllal yirtllally 

acting' accorclillg to his o\\'n pleasllre, thlls gi"ing rise to inllll-

11lcralJle di!']>lltcs in the settlement of accounts an(I the ,'aIne of 

prodlH.'e, ~IiPFo"e th.1t in each farm there wns all hereditary 

.. Tllit; gl'C':lt y,uil..'ty uf teIl1U'l'" 1l;IS heell fll:"h'H'd, or J Illig-ht :"<1,\' illtrudu('l'd 
11)' the Englhh, uwing to their mi<"ulldt'r,,;tanding thl' C\I,..tmll,.. uf tIll' pl'l>l'le. 
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village write]' to kccp the intricatc accounts, :t hlackslllith to 

repair t1~e ilgricllltural implement:-;, a watchman, a SWCCP('f, with 

scveral othcl':', whose services were all 1'(,lllllnerated by a jiCJ'

('('ll/age on the I'cnt, or a portion of grain at h[ll"\'('st~ti\llc,-tlw 

rate by no nwans 

bOI1l'illg IXlri:;iles. 

be sllch, tllat it 

clearly defined! and yarying oftC'1I ill lll'igh

Lastly, ~tlppo~e till' poverty of the wllt1ll' to 

requires <111 army of IJIltiyc, anllcd reVenul' 

nllicers, with constant and ll11remitting labour on the p:ut of nll 

cOllccrncd ill l'c<1lizing it, to collcct the GOH'rJ11l1cnt re\'{'llue. ..\ 

farlll ;';0 constituted and cultivated would be a tolerablc rcprc

sentation of an Illdiall yillagc (!j1I(J}} or }Jlf{o:::r/i:) the zUllleclHlnr 

is the head farmer, the l'yots the sllhOJ'dinate cl1lri\'ator:-:, the 

putwan'ce the yill<lgc writcr, &c., s~c, Suppose the \\'hole of 

Ellgland in this condition, and tlwt it were di"ided illto dii'tricts 

as large as Yorl~:o;hirc or 'Yales, and that each rli:o;tl'ict was placed 

under the :"lIperilltendellcc of all .African collector, somctimes 

with one assistant, sometimes withont till)" whosc dllty it was to 

supcrilltend the whole of the nho\-c pl'Ot'cedings, to takc care that, 

in the Inllltiplidty of those intricntc traJ1:":;[lctiollS, no C'xtortioll 

was practised, and no impropl'r proceedings (lCClllTCd; ill addition 

to which he hnd to [lSSCSS tiJe rCllt on thc difti.'I'C'nt fnrllJ:-;, taking 

carc that no frauds werc pl';lttif';cd to e\-aelL' the GOH'rnment 

denlands, or, ill plain English, that ns much :IS po:--,sihle was 

SCl'c\\·cd out of the llllfortul1t1tc people, and was c"pC'eted to 

prc\'ent his army of natiYe arllled IT\'e11l1C officers n1ul O\'l'r~('ers 

froll} aousing theil' authority; the Enp:li~h g'O\'ernmcnt not p1'o

fes~edly allowing nny extortioners but their own. 

~l1ch if'; the general olltline of the HCYCllt]l' System of India, 

<llld the dnty of' n collector within that pm't of' the Bl'iti"h ten i
tory into which the perllWIlCl1t Sl'ttlclllCI~t lws not hO(,11 illtrndlll'l'd, 

I would confidently suhmit thc accllracy of the dl'sniptioll, iJoth 

of this and of thc [ll'l'angC1l)Cllt for the perfOrllWll(,C of' thc civil 
<Iud magisterial duties, to thc test of illlpartilll inquiry. TiI(' 

extent of the di:-;tricts placed under the dlal'gc of [lll indkitlll:d 

is not ill the ICilsl exaggerated, 115 will he shm\'ll by the following 

cxtractt:i frOlll official dOCUlllcnt::; pllhlislll'd ill Eng-bnd. Tht' 

area of' the Bengal prof';idcncy, cx('l\l~iY(' of \'tTy recent a('qlli~i-
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tinn:;;, i:,; ~:;O,OOO ~qll:lI'C Iniles, about tlll'CC times the f;izc of 

(;'re,lt Britaill. It l'ont:lill'-: :!;H·,OOO towns and "ilbgc~, amI a 

('ollllllltC'(l pt)Jlulatioll of :-thullt fifty l1lillioll~, There arc (listric:t 

British .iIHlgc~, forty-ninc. Each jlJdge Ita . .;;, the1'eforc, on an 

il\'C'I'ClgC, ·!·."lBD square mile:;; of tcrritory (or it tl'act of country 

:,;c\'enty miles long hy rathcr more th~~n sixty broad), '1,775 towns 

and \ ilbgc~, and a poplllation of aboYt~ a million, ,;Llbjcct to him. 

But these are not all cqually divided, Dinagepool' contains 

0,000 ~'qtlarc lltilc:" al)O\'c 1:!,OOO towns and yillage:;;, and a 

population l'xcccdillg ':':,:)00,000. Hnjeshahyc ]lcarly .,{·,OOO square 

miles, lllore than "1·,000,000 p~':Jplc: double the population of 

~l'ot1nn(1. The collel'to)':" including (lqmt-ies with independent 

jurisdidion, alllollnt to sixty-two: so that, consequently, the 

tracts of cOll11tr), ~tlb.i('ct to the authority of each is not quite so 

large. The jurisdiction of each police magistrntC', including the 

.ioillt llwgi~tratc~, WUllI{l ilYCl'nge about the same as that of the 

colk·ctn\'s. I would Leg to rcfL!l" to Ill)' paper ~o, IL, in whidl 

allu:,ion is made to the size of seycral of the districb, and it js to 

he rC'1l1[lrkcd, that ill few of tlte djstricts js the station of the 

public functionary ccntrictllly :.;ituuted: ill some it b all the very 

\'crgc of the province subject to his authority, It should also 

bc obscl'\"cd, th8.t the official doclInlenb from which the above 

arc taken, \\'ere published before the latc arrangcment:; for the 

jmpnn'clllcnt of thc administratioll of jll~tice were projected; but 

although a heginning 11;1:; bcell made, little progress, cOl1lpara

thcly :;peaking, h<1s as yet heell <lcbicycd. Thc plan un \\'llich the 

couri:'; of appc:tl and circlIit, superintendencies of pulice, boards 

of rC\"CllUl', :llld other sllperior nuthoritic:'i, have been arranged, is 

upon the snme limited scall'. There is by no means a sufficiency of 

publie oiiicers to perforlll the dutic:'i which arc expectcd from them. 

This is tbe proyj::;ioll nl.'lcle for afl{Jrding pl'otcl'tion and distri

buting justi('(' to the p20ple of India,--:l people ,· .. ho arc almost 
uJlh'er~ally accllsed (altho\lgh sOllle few \'a-j~C:' their yoiccs to say, 

'Unjustl!l), by those who arc supposed to ullderst<1lHl their chn1'act('r, 

of litigiou~ne"'js, \Yere it lIot so st'riolls a quc . .,tion, affectillg the 

sCl'lIrity of the property ancl life of so lIIany lllilliolls, it would 

really be lallglwble that an)' olle could be founel to imagine it 
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Sl!flidt'llt. Yet there have beell many,-lIlen too of sllpp0:-ied 

ability :lIld Ol.cqlltl.illtance "'ilh Indian aH'air:::,-who IHlYC asserted 

the cx('l'lkn~e of the Bl'itbh ml!1linistrntioll in this COlilltry, rmd 

it!-i vast sllperiol'ity ovcr the nati,'e gOVCl'Illllellls, It is tlilli('ult 

to attrihute stlcb asscrtions to allY other calise than vanity and 
ignOl'llllee of the I'cal stnte of the ~0t111tl'y. Let tho,';e who doubt 

this, go to any COllrt in India, aml sec thc scores, ay hIlIHlrcd!-i, 

who arc ill attcndance, crying out that they have bel'll waiting 

days, wceks, lllonths, eyell ycar:", in a vain hope of outnilling 

justice. Let thelll question ench individual, and cxamine his 

case; they will liud \'{:ry fl'W who exaggerate beyond the naked 

truth. IIow should it be otherwise, ",here eyery COIl!'t in the 

counti'y is bUl'dened with frolll three to tell tillles till' work which 

it i,'3 possiblc for human power to execute; yet, as if the diHerent 
functionaries had not ellough already to perforlll, we f;ce, evcn ill 

thc present day, di~tinct oUkes united, nml additional duties 

heaped on the public olliccrs. 

It will probably Le asked, If this be a true representation of 

the state of amlin;, how can Government or the COllrt of Directors 

he cntitled to the praise of cyen good intcntions? I illllst again 

advert to thc principlcs 01\ ,vhich the British administration in 

India is foundcd. Neither the LO!:al Government nor the Court 

of 11irectors hm"e any wish that theil" subjects should be mi!-i

governed; Oil the contr[1ry, they would be ,veIl pleased thnt they 

should have jllstic{~. Has there 110t thcn becll found, ill so long a 

period, any individual with sllfficiellt puLlic spirit to represent 

thc state of things to the GO\'ernlller~t? Often and oft('n has 

it been represel1ted,-nay, more,-the edl ha!-i been freqllelltly 

acknowledgell ~ hilt the plea ill bar of allY il1lpl'OyeHlent has as 

constantly heen, that the /inanees of the coulltry will not admit 

of it. In plnin langll;Jgl', that "surplus reyenue" for the 

Govcrnment, and COIl5C'I]IWllt (the l"oIlLll'xion will he hereafter 

explained,) fortl!ll(~s to individuals, Illust be the primary ob.iect; 

with these points ill view, if any plan could be devised to hl'ttel" 

thc condition of the people, GOyel'lllllelit will l)L" lwpp'y to 

attend to it; hut if it trenches Oil thc profits o/" the e:;;tatc, it 

must be postponed to a future ::;e[15011-

Fc!';},I{(I1'Y 10, 111:1:1, 
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II:,\" Tlll~ U()YEIt:\)lE::\T UF mUTISlJ I::\'[)IA. 

] 1.\ Y I xc; cndt';lYOllrcd to describe the genel'al s),stem IIP0l) whiell 

the British gOH:rIIlllcnt was csttlblishcd in Ill(li<l, and the call~C~ 

which led to the introduction of that system, let llS now consider 

mon' minutely :"Ollle of the resnlts produced h.Y it, and the COll

:'Cqlll'l1t cHi.'cts upon those under their influence, both Europeans 

aud the natiH::~ of the ('ol111try. 

Tn hegin with the fil'st :-011(' principal point was to employ 
;IS few E!ll'opean otticers as possihle to conduct the affairs of the 

GOYl'rnlllent, and to prcycnt thelll frol11 e5taLli~hing themsclns 

llerlllfll1el1tly ill the l'olliltry. The Company's servants were 

froll1 the hcgilllling treated ('71 /';f(is~'(),. and (like those foreign 

Illcr(,cllarie~ employcd hy the different European gOY(Tnlllcnts,) as 

10llg as thcy remained in India, and enjoyed health sl1f!ieient to 

perfor'llI theil' work, they recehcd their pay; hut when priYl.lte 

business or illne!'s rendered it necessary for them to retllrn home, 

all clllolumcnt ('east,d from tIl(' mOlllcnt of their d('partul"e. III 

this respect it lllay be ,,<lid t1l<lt this Gon:mmcnt was 110t worse 

than others, and that a lll:lstel' is not hOllnd to pay his :':.crYallt 

aftel' he ceases to obtnin thc henefit of his sen icc. I illlagine, 

howeYE'r, that no gOH'rnnrent in thc world will he found to offer 

a pnralld to that of India, which, ,\"ith the cx('rptioll of a fc,,' 
petty ~ituations, not worth the acceptance of nil Europt'all, 

employed for its oflicer~, cxclu:-.iyely, indh'iduals brollght from it 

c1i:o:tance of nearly h<llf the globe, without affording' them the 

mC8ns of flnding their way thither. Bc~jdcs, tll('re are in thc 

ddlized portion of the world fcw gOyernll1ellts who do not nwke 

~'ome provision for those who, after long and faithful serYiee~, 

were incapacitated by ~il'klleSS from exertion, or in certain l'a~c~ 
for their families, in the event of their death. But a YNY dif

ferent ('our~c was adopted hy the goyernors of British India. 
lIcmeyel' long and faithfully a lllall migllt han~ ~er\'L'd, and 

wlwteyer might he the l'au~e of his inabilit.' to work allY longer, 
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from the moment that he was lIot useful, he had nothing llHH'e to 

expect from Govcrnment: lIay more, in the cvcnt of his lleath, 

his family ''''ere obliged to lea\'l' the COlilltry, and return home at 
their own expense. I ao not mean to say tIlat they evel' were, 

or eVCll would lluve been, actually jiJI"('f'd to ]eaye India, but the 
object was pretty well :-;eclll'ed hy arrallgemellts on tIle part of 

GovernlUellt which rendered it {Illite impossible that the children 

SllOllld be provided fol' ill allY way ill the country. Such was 

the pIau pursued by GOVCl'Illilellt for a considemLle perioll: 

afterwards a more liberal COllr:'le was adopted towards their mili
tary oilice)'s, a~ it has lately been extended to their civil servallts. 

Nor llo I mean to charge them with intentional illiberality or 

unkilldness; on the contrary, lI11lllerOllS instances of' an opposite 

conduct might be quoted. Besides, they may ob~e\'\'(', that as 
no one was compelled to entee the scrvice, and all kllew the con

ditions it involn·d, those who did engage in theil' employ had 110 

right to complain. The ease in lluesti.on was indeed only one of 

the natural consequences of' the all-absorbing idea of realizing 

as much as pos:-.ible for themselves from their Indiall posscssimls. 

Thc effect, however, on their European servants was such, that 

filldillg they wel'e treated like lllercellariL's, the Inajority served ill 
the same spirit; and tIle wonder is, not that so few shoulll have 

atted upon a better principle, but that (/JJY should have been 

found to do more than they were actually obliged. .t\s a lllatter 

of course, their chief object was to save something out of' their 

allowances as a future provision to retire upon when thcy should 

be worn out; and as long as their authorized emolulllents were 

all too Iowa scale to atlillit of this, little scruple was shown ill 

resorting to corrupt means of realizing a fortune. Since the 

Government have had it trller sense of their OWIl interest, anlI 

raised tbe pay of their servants to a proper standard, corruption 

among tbem has been almost checked; but India hitterly fcds 

the evil of taxation to the highest point, while the lllone), takell 

from it, instead of being rettll'lled, is hoarded up to be cal'rietl 

away to a distant laud. 
Another, amI, perhaps, the greatest, evil conseqllent UpOll tile 

system in qnestiou, i::i the constant change of nw.::;tl'r;; to which 
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tIll' pcopll' of' India al'e :'llb.iect, none or wlin:ll hayc :wy penn:l

llC'nt illtl'I"L':-<t iu tht' welfare of the tOulitry; bllt whose sole ohj('ct, 

ill too Ill:lny illstallrl'~, is to gnin a good IlfU1W with GO\'Cr11IlIE'nt, 

hy l'xtlll'lillg till' grl':ltL':,t 1'(,\"CllllC frolll their suhjccts, and tl,creo.y 

l'lltlhh· them lo make t\ large fortullc fol' thcmsC'ln:s: and the 

auoyc ::;tatcIllC'llt ,rill nff'()l'tl the explanation, why large fortunes 

for the ;'.('l'nlllt::; of GU\'CI'IlI1ll'llt are a ll<ltnrall'Cslllt of the plan 

purslled in India. .As Ion::; as a sl1c('c~sion of IJl'ople arc sent 

out 11l'1'l', to remain only fol' a limited pcriod, with no futul'e 

lllcans of pro\'isioll but what tlH~y are enabled to :;<1\"(' out of their 

sn.brics-f',-aml who, Oil their return to England, after so long 
an absen~e, Illust hase to form ]H':W acquaintances and new 

cUDnexion:", and, as ftlr as relates to the interest of their families, 

lH~gin as it were the world again,-it was aL~olutely necessary, to 

indllce persons of respectahility to enter the sCl'\'i~e, to gin? high 

allowances: wlicre:ls, haa encouragement been afforded them to 

\"iS1t India with a yiew of establishing thelllschcs there, and the 

prospect 1)(,L'1l visible of a future lllaintenance for their fmnilit.'s 

in the country, a 111llch lower :-icale of emolument wOllld ha\'c 

been slItlkient, nut this would have beell unsuitable to the 

yie\\'s of tIlt> East India Company in the mode abo\'e alluded to; 

that is, hy diminishing their patronage, and cxposing the system 
of gO\>erlllllent established in I ndin. The injustice and extortion 

to \,i'hieh the l1ati\'cs wcre sllbjeet was a point of minor impor
tam'e compared with that of large profit to their rulers, 

Let liS now r:oll~idC'r the effects of this system Ilpon the people 

of India; ancllamcntable indeed i~ it to pcreei\'e how injl1rioL1:'i 

it has pl'oyC'cl, both to their feclings towards the Engli::-;l! amI to 

their own character. Year after year they witne:'ls the arriyal of 

frbh illlportatiol!~ of young mCll, ignorant of their language, 

cllstom:;;, and character; carcIess in pa.yil)g nny regard to their 

prejll(lices; entertaiuing a high idea of them"ehes, and too prone 

to look clm\"ll on the natiye:o:; a .... an inferior race of heing:;;, and 

who:-,e chief object is to acquire a fortlllle on which they may 

return to their nati\'e land, There are undoubtedly excepti()n,,~ 

Lut such i::; the general character of the majority ()f those in the 

.. The pCllsim for the ei"il,'>ernlllh has only l)ccu lately c!ltablbhcll. 
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cidl atHl lllilitary sct'yices,-~t lc:~st nt the lwginnillg of their 

career; nnd a great lllany l'ctnill the same imprC'ssions to tlw cllll 

of tIil'il' sojourn. Eye'r), thing l'ollspil'es to fosk!' such feL'ling~, 

They perceive the nativc:") to lie considcrcd hy GOyel'tllll('Llt as all 

infl'riOl'racC',-ut lr-ast so f;lI' as they can judge by their exclusioll 

from al1 ofIlces of respectability; they nrc constantly changed 

frolll onc part of the COlIn try to [111othcl'; so that they ha\'e 

hardly tilllt', in nny OIIC place, to become aeq\laillted with illcli
\'idl1als, nlHl ascertain who aillollg them arc w01'thy of l}('iug 
treated with some cOllsider;ltion; hesid:.'s which, whether false or 

tru<:, there is an lIndollbted illlpI'C'ssion among the Governlllent 

servants, hoth herc ancl in England, thilt a man who treats tile 
natives with BHtl'it ciyility and attentioll \rill be ill had etloll!' 

with his Go\'el'lllllC'llt, If this be tl'IH', a more damnatol'.Y SCH

tellce on the system of governmcnt eould lWl'dly he prollollnced ; 

if false, it is high time that SOIlIC llIe!lSIll'es should be adopted to 

correct the idea. 

These Cil'ClllllstancCfl operate in lending thc Elll'Opean selTants 

of GoYC'rnmcnt to form a society nillong thCIllschcs, ant!, com

paratively speaking, to cliltiYate little or 110 acqlwintancL' ,dtll 

cven the most l'espcdahlc natIve;; hy 'rhnlll tiley arc SUITOlllld(!(l. 

TllOsc who arrive in the conntry ycnrl), to slipply the place of 

the dC'acl and the absent, naturally fnllow thc S:l.}))e example, 

fJ'()1ll a conviction that those who ha,'c been so long in I ndin, 

lllllst know what conduct is be"t to adopt. hit, thcrcfore, 

astonishing tlwt so little progress, OJ' c\'('n so little nttclllpt, has 

been mnde at conciliating: the llative,,? There have bCl'lI, how

eYcl', SOllle redl'cmillg instanees of' mcn who have thought and 

felt for 'thelllselves, and whose cady feelings of bl:'tH~volcn('c al\d 

rectitude have not l)('ell warJled hy the evil example or prcjudices 

of othe]':'. They alone han! rescllcd the English nalllt' frOlll tltt' 

allllost universal detesta.tioll in which it is held by tlJ(~ !latin's, 

But a. ~o1itnry indi\'idual, 01' cven s(:vL'l'<ll, cnll do littk to 

correct the iHlprl's~ioll formed hy the cOlHluet of the tIl:1S:~, espe

cially as tlw short time which is usually spellt ill any olle p:trt oj' 

India hy l'nch, givL's ,,0 little opportunity fOl' good intL'lltiolls !)}' 

good beginnings to lllallll'l', that it is allllo~t worst: for thv IlHtircs 
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than if the\' 11:1d lien'!' beell tantalized I), kiml treatment, from 
the ('ontra:-;t they too oftcll CX]K'I'icIlCC ill tbe change of a ll1aster. 

It i;-; 11Iiscmblc lip-hill work for thCSL' poor people to be eternally 

strugglillg wit]] the 11l'Pjudicc:-;, and submittillg to the caprice.;;, 

of tilL' ignorant and inconsiderate; and when they do meet with 

:1Il illdi\-idual of slIlIicicnt gOOl! scn::-c and right feeling to pLlrsllc 

a diflL'lnlt ulOdc of trcntmcnt, to Lid him farewell fol' evcr, amI 
h;]\,(' to begin all onT again with new comers! Instead of 

l'oilipiaillillg thnt India l'emains stntionuryami apathetic, under 
such a state of things, rather let liS wonder and admire the 

paticllce and pcr:,c\'crancc displayed by her childrcll l and the 

illlpw\"emenh they hare llladc, ami are still making, for them

",cln:s, \rith the limitetl means afI'ol'ded, and the sDlall encourage

ment givell them. To bring the subject home to an English 

heart ulHllllind, let us turn ollr thoughts to our nativc lanel, and 

compare the cfl'eds produced by individual example alHI influ

ence there, \\ ith what might have been the case herc. Let llS 

inwginc a family in England, of wealth and consequence, occu

pying the seat of their ancestors, surrounded oy a lltlmerOU", 

neighbourhood of all classes, all more or less dependent lIpon 

them for the pleasures of society, the as~i:,tance of their power 

or influence, or the means of lin;:lihood. Let W:i represent tll 

oursclyes the lllaster of this family in his different vocations. As 

a country gentleman, oyerlooking his estate, promoting the illl

pW\'elllcllt of husbandr), anel agriculture, superintending the 

roads, public buihlings, &c. As a magistrate, rcdres.'3ing wrongs, 

reconciling c1iA'crcnces, reforming abuses, and cxecuting justice . 

. As a lleighbour, opening his hOllse, and oy his hospitality and 

libemlity aff{)nlil~g tbe means of :,o('ial intcrcourse to hi.s neigh

LOllI's; all the different members of his family in their st'Yeral 

sphere:" contributing their share to tllc general good. Let one 

of Ill)' readers recollect his o\\'n ('hildhood, so spent as onc of 

slIch a family-his happy cOlilltry hOllie-his father and his 

mothel', and early friends-the old scn'ants and tenants who 

surrounded hi:;; infancy, aull greeted his rcturn from. ~('hoo]; and 

then look at a ci"iliun of rauk in this cOllntry, and cOllsitlcr the 

effect which he might and ought to hayc in his station; only :;;0 
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llluch greater in proportion to the greater extent of power he 

possesses, and the gl'catel" degree of snhscr\'ience alHl obedience 

which the natires of India me Iw.bitllated to pay to authority. 

Contrast the picture with that of the real state of tbings here. 

", .. The upper c1a~ses of the natiYes, who used to OCCLIPY the above 

situation~, ruined, atHl their places supplied by foreigners who 

keep themselves aloof ft"Om the people, and ,\'hose chief ohject is 

~elf-interest, and to take as much money as they can to their own 

l'Olmtry, Alas! how few' are sensible of the awful trust held by 

BlCIl of power in this cOlllltry! How has it been exercised? 

\Vhnt account call we .u;i\"(~ of the" talents" committed to Olll' 

(',1('e? But, although individuals may be blamed, what hQtter 

can be expected from a SysteUl which gives so little elH.'Olll'age

ment to a qetter conduct anll better principles of action? 

\Vhilst, however, we hope and believe that many would 

purslIe tl. different conduct, if impediments were rCllloved and 

inducements oH'crecl to stimulate exertion, it ll1ust be owned, that 

nt the present mOlllent tbe majority of those to whom the interests 

of this cOllntry are confiuecl, have hitherto shown little inclina

tion to attempt anything towards its general improvement, 

Generally speaking, they ~olltcnt themselves with getting through 

the drudgery of their duties as quickly as possible j and those 

among them whose millds are cultivated, and who have taste and 

perseverance for other emploYlllents, devote their leisure hOlll's to 

their own pursuits and aml1~enlents. I could 1llf'ntion one mall 

who was fond of the study of botany; another of natural history; 

a third of geology, &c.-all of them useful and mllllirahic in 

themselves, and highly praiseworthy, if kept within propel' limits; 

but (tllile the contrary, t;S is often the casc, if allowed to intcl'~ 
fere with dllty. III caeh of the il1stancl~s ahove alluded to, (and 

~e\'cral other:'. 111igbt be addt.'d,) the parties openly professed to 

consider India interesting ill 110 other ligltt than as ufi(wding a 

field to their favollrite occupations, lIad they enlarged theil

views, and tUl'Iled some portion of the activity and industry \vith 

which these are followed upon the higher objects which SlllTOlllHl 

them on all sides, \vhat Blight they not hayc done? Let, how

evcl', I repeat it, the blame be laid to its proper eatl~e, nal1lely, 

VOL. I. K 
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to th<1t ~n,t('m ,,-hich l)1'{~YCllts tho:,,(' hy whose exertions the wel

fare of India might he promoted, frolll taking' any permanent 
interest in the COllnt",-, 

\\~ l' !lOW COIlle' to ("(lll"idC'1' the b;t gelll'ral principle of the 

Engli:,h g'OYCl'IlllH'nt ht.>fnl'C' nlluclcd to; namcly. the idea that the 

nati\'('~ are \lot tit for <lily office:-; of I'e~pe('tfl.hility. .-\ stranger 
l11lncql1aintccl with 0111' :-y~t(,lIl, the cirCHlllstances from which it 

tll'm('. and the principles all which it W<lS fOllnded, who haa re(ld 

th!." hi:'tnry of India, and pondered oycr the lllallY great. r.ble, 

nnd jl1o:,t lllCIl \\"ho<;(' ch:lractcrs ,11'e' there delineated. shoLlld he 

aft€'rward~ \"i:-it thi:-; land, and, in hi . ..; progress throllp;h the dif

ferent })l'o\'inccs as " traw·ller, heho1d the fine citie.;; it contnin!', 
the noble buildings ~mc1 other works of art \"\:l1ich rise up on all 

Rides~ the high ~tate of eultinltion to which the cOlilltry ha .. 

<lrriycc1, its illllllC'n:';c population. all more or le~s :-.kilflll in the 
arh all(1 cOllYcnienc('s of life, and thell I'efit'ct tbat the whole of 

this existed in its pl'c:,ent :-;tat(' before the nritish power was 

known in Indi::t, he ,\"ould feel it difficult to account for all 

impl'e~sjon so gencr:11 and deep-rooted among the English, and 

would nahlr:111y 8'1.:, if it H'ere ju:';t, 110\\' i~ it possible the Coulltry 
could haH' reached the ~tatc of improH'lllent and ciyiliwtion in 
which it \\'as known to h3."(' been before we ohtainecl a footing 

in It;' It wOldcl be difficult to gi\"ll allY sati~factory m,s\\"rl' to 

stIch a question; htlt~ although not pClhaps olJ\"iolls to a casual 

obsen-er, the callses from \,-hieh thc impres!'ion arose are ,soon 

perceptible to any onc who examinc:; the suhject with a little 
attention. 

The principal ~('cms to han~ heen, that by excluding the 

natin:." [1" much a~ possible from all share in the ac1mini5tration, 
there \mulll 1)(' a greater proyi~ion foJ' the rehtions and friend~ 

of the Comt of Directors. To this lllay be added the extranl
gant idea ,,·hich the English cho~e to entertain of their OWll 

superiority in ability, mora1s~ ann en:r.\" good qllality. The efFect 
of these two was 110t only to degrade the nati,'e character and 

render it degenerate, hut, in a manner, to perpetuate and repro
duce the catlses from 'rhic..:h it ::trose. It was hardly possible that 

the young men \"ho sllcccssiYely arrived, and Yicwed the cxi::-ting 
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state of nffairs, fllOuld nut 1'01'111 the condusioll that they were 

founded on expcrience. Should they inquire, they would Le told 

that the ineapaeity alld dishonesty of the people rendered such a 

!'ystelll Ileccssnry; which obs('ITatioll wOllhl pl'ohaLly be sup

ported L.Y some insulatcd instancer; of misconduct on their parts, 

whicb wotlld pass current for a COlTect delineation of the character 

of the whole nation. It is mere triteness to tlgain allude to the 

the difficulty of' el'aclicating early impressions; Lut in the a('connts 

givcn of the people of India, this canllot he too BlIICh kept in 

Blind, pnrticulnrly whclI we cOllsider how Illllch '('(mit!! has done 

to preyent a fail' appl'eciation of theil' chal'ac:tl'l', ,Many a Illan 

who has been stt'lIck with the injustice of the conduct of the 

English gowrnment towards the natives, has been checked in his 

endeavours to bl'illg it to light, and COl'l'cct it, by the reiterated 

assertion that they derive such benefits frolll anI' rule, that it 

would Le lIna(]visaLle to make any alteration in the existing 

system. 

Another evil is that arising from all c.rc!u."'iI·c sen'ice, which, 

,vith the principles on 'rhich the HOllie Government have hitherto 

acted, could not be ayoided. A certnin number of youths are 

yearly sent to Inclin, selected entil'cly L,Y interest; who are 

destined in rotation to fill the highest and most rc:"ponsible sitl1a

tions. Provided a mall he not all absolute idiot, or notoriously 

corrupt, mcre incapacity to perf 01'111 the duties expected from 

him in an efflcicnt m~111ner, forms IlO bar to his promotion. I do 

not mean to say that the Local Govcrnm('nt makes no difference 

bet\rc'en a sttlpid and an able per;';on,-no dOLlbt some distinction 

1S occasionally shown. The former lllfl)' be twelve or fOllrteen 

years ill attaining to the office of collcctor or j lldge, while the 

latter ll.Ift)' receive the appointment ill tcn,-but this is the whole, 

Once ill the scn"ice, a man is }ll'm'ided for lifc, whntcycl' Illay be 

his capacity. 

A natural cOll:"eql1cllce of the youth and inexperience of those 

who are sent out to this countl'Y, all of theill heing at first lnme 

or less ignorant of the characters, ct1~toms, flllLllangllagc of the 

people whom theyal'e appointed to gO\·Cl'll, and ill whom tlley 

have only a temporary jntel'est, is the frC(JllcilCY with which 
]('2 
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impropcr bw~ an' l'llncted, and the want of stahility in anyone 

pbn. I t is a gl'L'at cOll1plaint, cn'n ill EngltllHl, that laws a\'e 

OftCIl framed ill titter igll(Jr;.1lll'C of the suhject under considera

tion; a\l(1 if lhi.., be the ('a~<.' t1lCI'C, \\"hat mu~t it be in a country 

g'OYCTlll'd, like Brili:jh IIl<iia, b.y a handful of :;;trililgers, who haH' 

110 ...,ynlpathy nt' l'Olltlc'\intl \\"ilh the people ~ amI how I1IIll'h more 

diflic\llt Illust it be fm the l'Ulcl-S to d1;';('0\'er ,,-!let her a law 

ope1'ate:, \\ l,ll or ill. 'I'll(' frc(lIlenc,Y of dl1lngcs tl'IHls greatly to 

ll':"~l'\l the confidence of the llnt'in.'~ in our government. The 

lIninT.-;al ohsC'f\"atioll made h)' thelll is, that it is impossible for 

thelll to know how to ,'ld in any case. This may partly DC 

attl'ibllto2'd to intlividuab, (who are continually putting in prac

tice ~01l112 notions of their own, without in{llliring, or e"en 

reflcctlng, whether they are f>uited to the statc of society existing 

among the n01ti\'c5 or Hot,) and partly to (~OyernJl)Cllt, whosc acts 

are, .:tfrer ali, those of a few, and sometimes of one indi\'iullal. 

'1'0 gin: an instance in point :_"Then the "\Ybtern Provinces 

wel'(, fir.'it subjected to the Bl'itish rule, innumerable instances 

occllrred of estates beillg sold for balances (Inc to Goycrnment. 

It W[l'> afterwards discoyered that a grcnt many of these had 

been sold ,rithoLlt sufficient reason, the sales ha\·ing been hurried 

011 through underhand IlleallS oy the natiYe onicers of the dif

ferent collectors, Jllany of wholll were thClll.<;chTS the purchasers, 

although, generally, in the name of olle of their rrlations. A 

fe\\' yt.'"rs ago, GO\'ernlllcllt appointed a :--pecial c01llll1is:-.ioll to 

examine the sales, Hnd re\'erse those which were considered objec

tionable. Dotlbtl('~s, the original injustice \vas great, bllt the 

policy of the latter prol'ccding wns very (itlestionalllc. Those 

who were obliged to giye up the estates, cOlllplained with great 

truth, in uwn.\" installces, of the injustice of having lands taken 

from them \\ithout any ade{jll:ltc remuncration, after they had 

expended ("(In.-;id~'rablL' SlIllIS upon thc.-ir impro\'emellt, particularly 

as t!h'Y had hOlli.\'ht thelll fairly tl1ld openly, and had not beell 

guilty of any pal'ii;:ipat;ol1 in the i11~'gal proceedings l'omplaineJ 

of. They abu n:ltllrall.\" ""ked, \\"hat f[lith tIle} ('ould pllt in 

any future Jl1ea!'lIres of G(Wenllllcnt, particularly in sales of pro

p~rty, whether hy a colle<:tor for arrears of re\'Cl111C, or by order 
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of a court in satisfaction of a decree? This proceeding has 

had considerable effht in lessening the amount realized from 

property ~ohl 5ince its adoption, from either of the ahoyc 

causes. 011 the other h:ll1d, thc original owners rCCei\Td back 

their l'~tates ngain in a n.'I'Y apathetic manncr; obscrving, that 

"probably, ere long, some new COllllllissiollel' would be established 

to l'cv(,l'se the lllC[ISUIT of the preceding Oll~," 

I d() not, howeyel', at prcsent, giye a dccich::ll opillion all the 

lllattf'r, but 1l1el'f'ly o!Jscryc, that it to:; a fair (llil'stion, wl1('ther it 
wouhl not hayc hl'cn "dtcr to have allowed thc original illjustice 

to rcmain, tllnn, aftt'l' the lap:-.e of so mom)' y(::'al'~, to bhake the 

credit of (";'OYCl'IlIHent to the extent which has been donc by the 

reversal. ~Iy c:hief ohject in alluding to it is, to give nil instance 

of tllC sLHhlcn ~hanges of s),stenl to wltidl the natives are liable, 

lLn'ing dwelt so long on the c\'ils of the plan on \rhich India 

has been hitherto gOH'l'lwd, in conclusion I y;ollhl advcrt to the 

great difficulty \vbich has hitherto cxisted in tIle correction of 

these abuses. This arose from the dislike wllieh Govcrnmellt 

hayc all along evinced to be inforllled that anv thing is 

\vrong, which, of' ('ourse, tends to prevent the eyils froll! being 

brought to their noticc. Swift has ubserH>d, thrtt "men have 

sllch a natlll'al horror of doing wrung, that tltey wotild rather 

do so than he told of it:' Hilll the woreis ., beillg' fotlnd fault 

with" bcen :o;ubstitl1tcd for" doing wrong," it would probably 

ha,·c been a 1ll00T correct picture of hUlllan llature, .. \t any rate, 

this feelillg lll.ls as 11l1H'h e{jeet as tile other, Howeycr this may 

hc~ those who hayc attempted it, h<.1\'e found it a vcry diflicllit 

task to persnade the British-Indian gOYE:l'lUllent to ,diow that 

any errors hall heen ('olllillitted, :lB{1 1I11l.Ily h,l\'e had reason to 

nu: the attempt. III sOllie instances it iws been sllL'L'cssful, but 

then it has hel'll }l(']'fol'llled with the grl'atc~t tact, (,<lution, and 

gelltlelless, Every mode that can he dl'\'i:-.cd must he adopted to 

SOftCll down tllc o/ll'nsin; mattL'l'; the miltlL'st expres:-;ions lllllst 

he clio;,en; alld, ahoyc all, wllt1t i .... shmnl to ue faulty, lllllst, if 

possible, hc attrilJl1leti, Ilot to EIl/Jli .. ,.;/ untious, or to EII.'Jlilih 
(lc18, hilt" to Ihe Tell/oiJls of Ihe ('I'if:,' (~f' Ihe .Ii)/·/IN)/, /wt;rc 

//()I'(!I'Jl1/H'IlI.'; (fwl i1l8lituli01l8, }chi"1! (f/'C ?I()t "f!/IIj,/"/f'I!I (!/,(/(Ii-
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ca/l'd h!J the slfperiol' l'lI({('!I//('JI!S fllld ),(,!}Ii/((tiOllS '~f the Bl'itish 

admil1istmtiuu:' If a 111n1l ~ch anel ~peaks in thi~ manner, he 

Iws ~()llh.' r!Jilllcc of being attL'IHlcd to; ~m:h ilt lenst iws be'en the 
sntclll hithvrto ill force. One C(lllllot [\\-oid the illft.'l'cnce, that 
such e;.;tre\llL' SClbiti\'CI1CSS llll\:..t be foullded 011 the c{)n~ciollsness 

that nil is not as it should be; the feeling has eH'n cxtendtxl 

itself townnls the acts of in(liyidll.11 Go\"(~rnlllellt scrYJ.nts: for 

one to bring to 110ti,-,(' the improper conduct of another, ha~ gene

rally hl'CIl fOllllll a thankless office. In the report:; of Govern

ment sent hOllle, ;; the flollri:-;iJing state of the cOl1ntry under the 

excellence of the llriti:-h ad\llillistratioll,~' has hitherto always 

formed a prolllillcnt topic; and any proceeding which should 
tend it! any way to 100rer the credit of' these fc\Youra1Jle accounts, 

is not liKely to raise the person who brings it forward jn the 

estimation of GoycrnmenL 

The foregoing i:-; intended uterdy ,b an outline ::-kt:tch of' the 
colltluct of the British goycrnmcnt in Il1(lia; of the principles 
which IHl.\'e gin:n }'i:;e t(J it; and of the general nature of it.'5 

efil'ctl':i. _-\s to ib accuracy or incorrectness, I do not shrink from 

the te:'it of unprejudiccd inquiry. Times, howeyer, are changing, 

atHl the prbent Local GO\'(·rnlllelit has E'tH'ollrtlged hope..; that 

Illdia lila ... ' yet rise front her degraded antI oppressed ::.itllation. 
l\lay the light which has Lltely dawlled upon tbis country increa~e 

ancl expi.lllll, di:3('oYerillg hoth to our natiye subjects and to ib 
English rult·rs when·in th0ir trlle inlcre.'>t consist.,! i.lay the 

hroad line of separatioll which has hitherto ex.il':itctl, be contracted, 

and a comlllunication hetween them b~ formed by lIIutual good 

officcs and liberal conduct! \\'hill' this 1S the ('onduct which in 

our character as a Chri:::diall nution we are bound to adopt, it is 

that which true pulic!} \\"ill equally recolllmend, to COnfiI'Ul the 

stability of the Briti~h empire 1n India . 
. Murch 10, lfi;;:t 
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No, XV, 

ox TUE EXC'LUSIO;.r OF TIlE ::-';ATl\rES of INDIA FRo.\I A 
SHAnE 1:\ ITS n-O\·ER.~·r~rr:::"'rl', 

I x the last two papel'::', I nttL'lllptcd to skdch an outline of the 

general fi.'atul'cs of tile British-IlHliall gUYCrnllH:'ut. I now pro

cced to elucidate ~Ol]]C l'oillt...; in det[\iJ. 

The origin of the :-;y:-.tClll which will uC' disclissed in Ill)' prl'sent 

lHHllher has (llready bee11 traccd ~ it h:hi becn shown to han~ had 

its foundation ill the ohject of renlizillg' as much as pos~ibk from 

the country for the benefit of it.,;; rlllcr~, and its extellsion to have 

been l'aL1~c(l in a llwa~lllT by its O\Vll opcratioll. All natives of 

resJlectability haying h.:en excluded, and all iuferior class of 

people only l'lnployed, all salaries totally inadequate to support. 

a decent slIosistCllCC, incapacity alld roguery 011 theil' part wcre 

the natural cOllsequenccs. Some striking ill':3tanl'es of sllch 

crilllinnlity having heen hrought to tile notice of the British 

goYel'nmcnt, instcad of inYl>stigatiug the reasons, (lnd ascertaining 

the true cause, tile eOllclll~ioll secms [\t once to haH: been adopted 

by thclll, that tbc nati\'cs were tlllnt to be appointed to allY situa

tions of trll:,t, and that EW'llpcan agellcy must he adopted D.:; 

mllcb as possible. Had there not been opportunitie:'i of making 

a cOlilparison, this idea would h;:wl' been the less extraordinary 

and lin pardonable ; but a:-i it was llotorious, that ~o long as the 

Elll'OpCall sen-ants were treated in the salllC lllanIlCl', they were 

as corrupt as any nati\"cs could possibly hc, it is certainly asto

nishing th~lt, in the lapse of so many years, so few should ha\"c 

been ftlmid to advocate the experimellt of a more libcml and just 

course towards tili:; people, hefore they wcrc included in so 

swel'ping a SCutCllCC of condclllnation. T'iJc real eUU:-:iC I ha\'e 

alrca.dy dcdal'ed to be, the dcsil'c of the Court of nil'cctors to 

provide foJ' as many as possible of their rebtions and friends, 

and to have been ill a great degree 1)(~I'pctllall'd by thc yanity 

and sclf-Iove of' the English, which led tllcU1 to imagine thClIl~ 

selves so infinitely superiol' to the natives. 
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I lllust ilgaill reqllest the indulgence of my readers for repeti
tion; the sub,ject is Olle, [\:' I hayc he fore remarked,oll which it 
is scarcely po~::.ihlc to ayoid it, aml its itllPOl'ti1.11l'C l1Illst plead the 
excuse. There is nothillg like bringing things hOllle to Ollr own 

feeling:=; and tl:=;soeiations; alld, with this "ic\\', let me OIlC(, :lgain 

rcycrt to tt fOl'tner pnpel' of this serle-s, (sec No. II.) dcsc-ribing 

the supposed suhjection of the British I~les to a company of 
African mercllants; Illore cspccially to ol)\'iate thl' objection of 
exaggeration whkh Iws herB 1l1:alc to the pictllre {hrrc presented. 
Those of llly readers \rho arc illtcrc~tcd in the slIh.icd wil1 du 

well to fa\'our tbe whole of that paper witli a rc-perllsal. 

At the pE'riod of Olll' fil'st occupation of the COlllltry, a COlll

plete syf'tem existed for the administration of ju:'.tice in the cidl 

cause~, police, ,mel 1'CY12nlle. T!ll'l'c were kazce~* (or C3t\;l.CCS) in 

al1 the large, and c\"cn mo:-;t of the smaller town~, haxing al."o occa

~ionally jurisdiction o\"er small trads of the adjoining l:otlntry, \rho 

dccided civil actions, and who nlrly be designntcd di!:)trid .iU(~r;es. 

The zemindars, or landhohlers, sllperintcnd('(l the aA-airs of the 

police in the COlin try, much ill the same 1llanner that our bnded 

gentry fi!1 the oAices of justiccs of the peace; while in large 

tOW11S, an ofii<:cr, lIndcr the name of fOlljdtlr nr kot\\'all~ anf'wcred 

to onr p~itl police-magistrate. For the l:ollcdion of the IT\'ennc, 

the tllhseeldar, or nlllil, in ench district, cOlTe:-:.pondcd with Olll" 

" COllnty HeCl·ivers-General;" he was also E'lldowed \\"ith cOllsi

deraLle police pow(,l's: i.lIld to nIl these different oOircrs ,rerc 

attached suhordinate e . .;;talJli:-;lllllents, ,"cry :-:;illlilar to those of 

sheriW, undcr-sheriff, ("on:-;table!', amI tnx-gathc}"cr:-;, ill England. 

In addition to which, there ~till existed ill India in!'titlltions 

resembling those of our fcmbl sy:-.telll; namely, th;~t ill the event 

of any serious distllrLance, tIlc differcnt landholders wer(' bOllnd 

to SUllllllon their retainers and knants at the call of the amil: to 

assist him in restoring order nnd prcsen'ing peace. 

Such is a true picture of the stntc of affair~ in India when 

the English 11rst took lip their abode here; and it is the more 

* Detter ];:nowll ill EllgJaml hy the I' tnm ... latioll of Ill(' AralJiall Tille;,. it i-; 
namt: of cadi; though how Htch a diftinllt to {·O)ljl."ctUl"l'. 
corruption COllld haH' crept iuto tlte, 
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important to bear this in mimi, hectlu:-e the ah:';l'llCC of any provision 

for the performance of judicial, police, and rcYcnllC dulies, has 

been so oftC'1l as:o;crtcd, and oflicially r('pOI·tcd, thnt it has ('ome 

to be considered, as it were, a mere ))latter of fuct, ,\'iJich no one 

dispute~; Hnd at the present day, with the (·xccptiull of [\ very 

few of the cIder civil and military officers, and :-;OIllC of tho~c who 

have had opportunities of viewing native independent stJ.te-;, 

noue of the English Go\'ermnent sel'\-ants have ('ycr beL'1l in a 

situation to enuble them to Lecome acquainted with the fact. 

'Vhat were the proceedings of the English gOH'rIllllCllt ?-to 
pass over all llliscundllct of their own functionaries, ali(I to pro

nOUllce, after a short period, that the 11ft/iN'S were so corrupt as 

to he ullfit for :llly ofHces of respectability, and at one fell s,voop 

to annihilate the institutions under wllich India had cxi~kd fur 

ages; tl.nclunder the pretence (and indeed helh~t~ for lllany of 

them were so ignorallt of the state of the COlilltry as to think 

they were really conferring a benefit Oil the people,) of :llllclio

rating the cOllllition of the natives, and protecting the poor and 

weak from the oppressions of the rich and powerful, they 

established the system which I attempted to describe ill Illy two 

la.',t lllunbers, and which h:!:; nut, perhaps, its parallel in the 

world; [t systelll by which districts as large as Yorkshire ur 

'Vales, and containing a population, ill 011e instancc, 1l10l'L' than 

double that of Scotland, were delin~red OH~r to the government 

of inex]JerielH.:ed young )]len, strangers from a distant land, alld 

ignorant of, 01' but in a slight degree acquainted with, the lan

guage awl custOlllS of the people they were to rule; whilst the 

object has been constantly and systelllatically kept ill dew to 

extort as llluch as possible from those suhject to tbelli. 

Such htls heen the plan c1evisC'd for the improvement of the 

condition of the people of India under British sway, and \vhich 
has been extolled as so superiur to t.he former native govL'rnlllL'nb. 

The consequence has been (a::; Illight naturally lHlye brcll antici

pated,) the ruin of the upper dasses, and the deterioration of the 

character of the whole people. Yet the systell1 lws had lllllll('l'OllS 

defenders. SOUle have defended it (and to theil' shal1!c he it 

spoken,) on the a\'owc(l principle that Illdia is to he rctnilled 
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~ol(h' with ft yiew to belleflt it:-; foreign ruler:';; others, whose 

sense of jl1:,tice Iws pl'l'vcntl'd them going sllch lengths, hut 

who~e }kl'ceptioll of ",Iwt is right hfts been perYerted uy nmity, 

and an illordinate llotiGIl of their mi'l1 q\wliticatioll~, haYt~ ob· 

serH,d that tlH.' Hlill of the uppcr clas:-;('s \,"as the llfltul'tll re:mlt of 

the Engli:-;h Sl1}ll'CllIfH,:y, but that cqual justice to rich and poor 

was il pllint of ~l1peri()r illl]Jnl'ttlncc to the intere~ts of a few 111(1i. 

yidual:-:, But has this heen the real result? amI is it only a few' 

indi,'idutll:-; ,dlo iw.Ye sufi'cl'l'd? 'Yere tbis the case, we shollhl 

not h<lH' Stl llHICh to ans\\'cl' for. But as to e<[ual justicc, let tlte 

pcu}I'" UIlS\WI' the qUl'stiuu,-not a few meubI servants, or oose. 

quiolls d('pcndallt.;:~ upstarts, \\'ho hm·e riscn on the ruin of 

their natin::. superiors, amI fattened on the plunder of their 

country, but the people nt larg(\-and those who me sufficiently 

cOllncctt:d with thelll to know theil' real feelings, As to the 

lllltllbcr of rc~pectaole people \rho ha\·c ~llfrered, let anyone 

le~\\'e the Engli:-;h f'tatiOl'iS, few and far bet""2121]. tlnd go il1to the 

country-town:,;, and \'mage:,=~ anel there sec the innumerable honses 

whicll not many ,':ears ago were ill good repair, and inhabited by 

Illen who li\·ed in the style of gcntlemen, keeping LIp establish· 

lllellts of sC'n<lllt~, horsc~, cll'phallt:" and c(111ipagC'5~ out which 
arc now all f:llling to decay, while theil· owners or their descend

ants arc dwellinp: in mud-huts, wjth little lllore than the mercst 

llece~~tlril's of' life, 

In what l'esl'L'ct call :'Ouch ,t statL' of things be the natural 

result of Briti::.h ~\lprclJlrlcy, unless I haye ~tated the truth, that 
self-illterest, either in tbcir mn) persons or t;lat of their frjcnds 

and c1epcndallt:-;~ is to be thc primary object of our rulers ill 

l'etnining' their Illdian possessions? There was no other cause 

which rendered it llt'ce~sa\')' that the upper classes should be 

ill,·ohed in oue general ruin; 011 the contrary, it would huye 

added greatly to the stahility of OlJr elllpire, had we allowed 

the111 to remaill; allli ('(lual ju:.tiee to pOOl" and rich wOlll(l han:! 

had greater chance of being (listriLuted, lwei \ve callcd ill the 

as~istallce of those ,,:hose rank aIHl influence, and knowledge of 

their fellow-countrymen, would make them much lllore efficient 

to that end than a handful of strangers could ever become, I 
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would hCI·C beg leave to explain, that I am not a(lvocntillg the 

superiority of the natiycs of India tn thc English, (although I 

strenuously maintain that, 'I'licn a fair comparison between cor

respollding !'allks and c1asse:5 shall hare bccn m:Hlc, the diflcrencc 

will be fOlllld to he grcatly less than n'e choose to inwginc,)-llor 

am I ~Issertillg that the former natiYe estahlblllHcllts were falllt

less. But what I am dc . .,irolls to impress upon llly readers is, 

the fallacy of the notion, that any conntry cO\lIt! obtain the 

blessing of impartial ju:-.ti('c and good goYcl"llll1cnt, by the sllbsti

tution of a few strangers f(Jr their hereditary rulers, and by :t 

suddeLl abolition of all local institutioll:';, and the introduction of 

others, which were in many points at variance with, ilnd in 

opposition to, the habits, Ctl~tOI1lS, and prejudices of the people. 

DOllbtlcss there was much to oe corrected in the natiYe admini

stration,-uncl where is the country of \\·hi<:h this canllot be ~aid? 

:Many inst<.lllC(;S might he adduced of the pOOl· opprc~scd by the 
rich, and of tllOse in authority turning" their pom:l" to their tHvn 

aci\'antage; but to abolish the v,..}lOlc systelll, instead of correct

ing its ahllses, was like rooting up a tl"ee hcea\lse a fl'w of its 

branches were rotten, or pulling down a hOllse bee<ltlse sOllie of 

the tilllhers were hrokcn. Arc the aouses cOlllplaincd of unknown 

in Englalld, eH']) in ib lWt:scllt enlightened dtlYS? Any olle 
who has had anything to do with country husil1c!',s, will haH~ 

foulld it by no llle::l1lS an IHICOllllllOll trall~actioll for two or three 

justices of the peace to Cllt a new road and :-.hut lip an old one 

for their OWI1 cOI1Ycnienec, or that of tlltir fricl1tls; or to c[{ned 

the license of olle puLlil"-hoI1se in ol'del" to faYOLll' an old seHant, 

who had taken the lease of a neighbouring" inn,-often to the 

great detriment of the public at large; while those who rcnp the 

benefit in one case, mutually support their fraterllity when tlwy 

have any point of private ('ollvcniellcc to ohtain. Y c:l, notwith

standing these alld wany other abllses) should we altow that om 

African go"CnlO1"5 had devised a good plan for correcting thL'lll, 

by adopting that which we hu\"c put ill practice ill India? 

Hmv IUllch bette)" would it have heeB to haye pUl"sl1ed all 

opposite course, and to have allowed the existing institlltions to 

remain as they stood, until we had ae(luirecl a sufliciellt know-
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ledge of the country and people to jntrod~lCc changeR with the 

pro~pcC't of' their being aIi'll improyelllcnts. lInd thi:) been done, 

a single European functionary ill a (listrict, who :-hould not only 

ha\"c beel) nllawed, bllt ordered, to moye about continually, 

woltld have been a :mfliciclIt cilc('k antI control O,'CI" the native:" 

in authority. Any cd] practices, or abuse of power, would have 

hl'en :-iJK>edily brought to his notice; for people \vho will suomit 
to OPPI"t>S-.;iOll when their only alternative is the obligation to take 

it jOllrlH'y of from twellty to a hundred miles, and the liability to 

he detained at th", court t\'"O or three months while the case is 

lIllder im"C'Rtigntion, would speedily bring forwnrd their gric\"ances 

when they could do so without delay or expense, more especially 

as thcy woul<l1Jc prctty Sl1rc of aju<;t deei:-:.ion when given imme

diately on the ~pot, founded on local inquiry, by a person rcally 

nflxioHs to discover thc truth, and llllswayed by improper 1Il0-

tiH's; sllch liS the Englifo,h always profess to be. By sllch a 

lIlethod of proceeding, one of two result'i would have followed;

eithcr the people would ha\'e enjoyed Letter protection of person 

and property than they ('ouItI before boa~t of', or it would be 

plainly pron~d that their English J"lIler:-; were not superior to 

those they had supplanted. If no improyelllcnt had taken place 

whell British superintendence 'vas added to all that previollsly 

existed, thc latter inference was tll1<.n·oidable; but I cannot think 

this would have; bcen the case: on the c.:ontrary, as the people 

would have enjoyed their ('staolisbed cllstoms, and hereditary 

Tuler:-, in addition to the inA lienee and ~up(,l'Yisioll of a more 

enlightened people, there would have been c\'C]"y pro::pcct of an 

improvcd adlllinistration. The result of this would hllYC been 

not only a hks~illg to the peoplc, out ,rould have b('en fully 
appreciated, and they would h[lYe Tl'joic:ed in the day that 

subjected thelll to 0111' authority; for thcy 'Hmhl have easily 

perceived that, ,vhile their old Cllstoms alld tlsages were pre:'ierved, 

eyer)' improvement that was introduced might be traced to us. 

Gradually, (provided we could have ill 50lllC degree conguered 

Ollr inclination to enact a gel/cra! rule wherc a particular order 

only ~hould hayc been isslIed,) whate,·er was found wrong in the 

native laws or institutions might have been corrected, alld what 
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was good in our OWII, might without difficulty have been illtro~ 

duced,-the spirit of it, at least, if not the letter. FOl" the 

English functionary, not having hi~ whole time occupied in the 

details of "current business;' would have had leisure to inves

tigate the afiuirs of the country, and the principles of jurispru

dence, on an enlarged and enlightened scale. But thi:-; would 
have limited the extent to which the friends and relations of' the 

COlll't of Director;'; could have been bl'lleotecl, and, <t:'i has heen 

already shown, they actc:d accordingly. Finding that ElJropean 

agency, however desirable, could not he procured but at a high 

pricc, it hcu:llllc necessary to employ ll.1tiYl! assistants in carrying 

on the aRairs of' Government. And here it Illig-ht certainly bave 

been expected, that ill the choice of individuals to whom ofiices 

of trust and re.-;ponsibility were to be confided, tllO~e would have 

heen at lirst scll'ctcd \\ ho had been aCl'u:-.tolllcd to bu:-.iness llOUel" 

the fOrlncr rulers, and had filled the highest ollices; or, at least, 

if thl'se were passed ove!' undcr the imprcs~ioll that they might 

still be under the influence of their fonner rulers, that some 

regard would ha\·e been paid to respectabllity of character, and 

~itll<l~ion in life; bllt the sallIC narrow feeling of (~oveteousness 

operated equally in this instalH~e as in those abovc alluded to. 

There was, indeed, no actual law passed, excluding any parti

clliar class of' native:';, (except natiyc Christians,) out the object 

was pretty efledually obtained by fixing the salaries given at so 

Iowa rate, that no honest lllall would accept them, it being 

impos~ible for thOSe> who did to subsist without haying recourse 

to nefarious transactions. Of the really respectable classes, the 

majorit.Y were deterred from accepting any situation; and the 

few who did so, were driven hy necessity to practices which they 

would otherwise bave scorned; while the greater part of those 

who werc employed consisted of ll1en of' low extraction, debtitute 

of' principle, whosc sole object was sclf-intere:,t, without any 

I'egard to tlw means by wbich it wa;o; purslied. A sh()(·t sketch 

of the histOl'Y of sOllie of the men and f'alllilie,; \\'ho 1I1Hkr the 

native goYcrnments possessed rank, wealth, and illi1uence, tlnd of 

their decline and ruin UlHler ours, with the call."es which pro

dllceJ these effects, together with an account of those Ilatin~s 
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who nre employcd:1t the pre:-.ent c1<1Y, ,wultl form all instructive 

illustration of the operntion of the British-In(lian :o;),ste111 of 

government. 

The in~uflicicncy of !;\1eh a mode of' administering the affairs 

of the COUll try could not, hm\'(."yer, be cOllcc<lled fron! e"en the 

p<1l'tial "iew which Oll!' gm'cl'}H1rS chose to take of the subject, 

amI some nttempt:'; were made to remedy it:" defects. As, howeyer, 

these were Ilot drawn from right principles, they failed to produce 

the clc.<;ired eflect. The plait adopted wa:", to limit as much as 

pos~ible the power of the native subordinates, and to throw eyery 

duty into the hancl~ of the EUlOjlcall olHcers: the restdt has beell, 

to load the btter with such an oycnrcight of business, that much 

of it was nccc,,~arily lleglectcd, ancI the rest performed in a 

hurried and insufficient manner. On the other hand, the nati\'e 

assistants, hfn'ing s.careely any llomillill authority, were unable, 

had they beell so inclined, to do milch for the benefit of tlleil' 

countrymen: while, from the extent of the di.-.trict.s, and the 

absence of any proper sllpel'\"i::.-ion, they possessed in reality an 

immense and unauthorised power of opprcssion ancI extortion, 

which they were not slow to exerci~e, finding that it could. be 

done nI1l1()~t with impunity. These were thc 11lC'n who WE're 

chosen to supplant the re:'.pectable nntin:, officers of the old 

goYel'nment, and ,\·hile they hm'e been yil'tually allowcd to exert 

a fm" greater allthorit.y than tho:-e eyer enjoyed, they haye not 

been suhjected to auy real and effcctual control or responsibility. 

nut GCH'ernmcnt haye at lC'ugth prrcei\'ed their error, and the 

ruinolls consequences of gra.;;;ping at pre;.;ent uch'antnge, ill utter 

disrcgard of the ultinwte deterioration of the country committed 

to their charge. Thc experiment has becn fa.il'ly tried of attempt~ 

ing to rule India soll·l)', or to the greatest po~sible extent, by 
European agency. \Yhateyer has been wrong, has been laid to 

the charge of the poor natiycs, aIHI the remedy has as constantly. 

been proposed in thc increase of English functionaries. 1'0 such 

a pitch hns this been cnrried, that at one time it \\'<1S :-eriously 

propo:-.ed to employ English ~el'ge.'l.nts as thanadars (district 

police-oHlerr:;), the absurdity of which can only be brought home 

to us by the" ((rgumentum a..d humi.nem. l
' ,Yhat should we 
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think if the African goycrnlllent in England, in the supposed 

case in a fonner number, were to select sergeants from their 

army, men unacquainted with om' langllClge, manners, and cus

toms, and place them as police-officers in cha!'gc of di:;;tl'icts ahOllt 

half the size of 1\[iddlcsC'x, where they were allowed (although 

indirectly) to cxC'rcise a much grcatcl' powcr than thnt of our 

present jn:-;ticcs of the peace,-which is not by any mea!)<; an 

exaggerated comparison? The experiment, however, bas failed; 

ollr rulers have discovered tbat good government is !lot to be 

obtained without the aid of the people, and at length hayc seen 

the expediency of selecting some of the ref.:pectahle portion of the 

community ill prefercncc to the lower orders, 

"rise amI judicious as this measure must be considered by 

all who 11a\'e :-;tudiecl the amlirs of the country, and tbe character 

of the people, all the good effects which will How from it must 

not he expected at once. Allowances mll~t be madc all variolls 

points, and, aboyc al1, we llIust be careful of falling into Ollr 

old error of dru\ving general conclusions from particular instances 

of misconduct on the part of those Slldllenly rai:-;ed to sitllations 

so far aboyc their highest untiripations. The extreme lwejudice 

among many of the English Goyernmcnt serY[lnts against the 

natives, woul{llcad them to view with di:;satisfaction the ele\"ation 

of any natiYe to a rank in reality lYllial to their OWll, and they 

will doubtless be on the ''''ateh to catch anything which should 

bring the new system into disrepute. noid assertions arc made, 

that it will never an.'i\Yer; that those selected "will only accept 

the nppointlllL'nts with di",honest intentions; and en~n that the 

people at large are averse to the llleaSlIre. On the last point (for 

there arc some who not only ossert but bclin'c it,) I receive(l an 

explanation from a l'espectable natiyc acquaintance, a resident 

of Behar, the other day, to whom I mentiolle(l that such an 

impression was current among the Engli~h. IIe replied, ,. Th;-tl 
a GOyerlltllent oHiccr, in COIlHllll11ic[ltion with none but ibttcring 

menials and dependants, should entertain such Oil opinion, is llOt 

surpri~ing; uut that a person who mixed with thc people S110111(1 
ask such a question, is a matler of as~ollbhmel1t. I:; it po:-;siblc 

that the upper classes could be displeased at Leing raised from 
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the state of' degradation ill which they hnvc been kept so long? 

"'ill tbe people be dissatisfied by hcillg able to obtain the 
c1e('ision of their cau~cs in a I'l'asollable time, instead of being 

hr!l'a~scd for years, .HIlI of tell vil'tually denied jl1stice altogether? 

The dependants of the Ellglish and nuti,'c officers attached to 

the ('ourb will no doubt endeavour to instil the icie<l, because all 

i\JlproYC~lllcnt on the present system would cause a diminution of 

their illicit gnills; but the people in general Lave l'cceiyecl a new 

~pring of action by the hope of advallcement now hd(l out to 

them, and a new incitement to exertion in the prospect of quali

fying' themselves in the career that is no\\" open to thelll. Is this 

likely to Cl'l'ate dissatisfat:tion ?" This is a true statement of the 

case, and affords another illustration of the ignorance so general 

umong the English flll1ctionHl'ies of the feelings of the natives. 

Doubtless SOllle instances of misconduct will be foulld. ..A 

nation that has for so mallY years been treated with contempt 
and degrndation, cannot all at OI1C(' rise from the dust. Some 

time will, in all probability, ('bpse, before the new nati\'e judges 
will -noe1 themsd,"cs <]uile at case in their new ,-.itlwtions, and 

their habits of' anthority and cOlllllH,nd may at first sit rather 
awkwanlly 11p0l1 them, particlllarlyalllong tho::.e by whom the) 
have been hitherto treated so completely ';dp- h({llt ell lm8." Thc 

objection that so few natiYes arc to be found properly qualified for 

the sitl1ation~ hns wmewbat bettcr foulldation. 'Vhat, however, has 
caused this, hut the ruin of the upper classes, and the absence of 

incitement to any to 1'ai:'.(' thelllsch'cs, the natural consequence 
of' the' flv,:nicious ~y:-,tcm of the British government? j\Tcver_ 

thelcss, there will be found, c\"ell at the present moment, some 
natiycs worthy of selection; and, flS thc measure is founded on 

justice ancl :;;ollncl pulicy, it will and must ~llcceec1. The pro

spect of respectahle (,lllploynH'l1t will soon induce HlallY more to 

render themsch'cs eligihle to the situations now open to them, 

and it is to be hoped that it will be follolyetl lip oj' creating 

similar appointments ill thc departments of l'CYCI111C and police. 

l11arch 2:.1, 1833. 
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0::\ THE STATE OF FEELl~G A~rO~G THE KATIVES 
TOWARDS TilE DHiTISli GO\,ER~nrE:-;T. 

IN the course of Illy oL~el'vations on the affairs of this COlllltl'y~ 

repeated allusio1l has been made to the state of feeling among the 

natives towards their English rull2l's; Hnd it has been asserted 

that thii> is hy no mea1lS so fuvOllrablc as is generally imagined. 

There are few subjects on which so 11111ch ignol'ance and so many 

false impre::;siolls prevail. The popularity of our government. 

and the high cstinJ.1tiol1 in which the :English character is held, 

has b(:'el1 one of the lllm.t favourite subject::; for declamation; 

while the inju:;tice, tyranny, and opprl'ssion of the Iw,tiyc govern

ments have afforded a fertile field for COil trust to heighten the 

effect of the picture. A representation so agreeable to Olll' taste, 

and so flattering to our "anity, has been contemplated with so 

much sati:sfaction, th:1t the attempt to place it in a different light 

coulel sc[tl'cely anticipate :'l1CCCS~; ami I own it was with no 

small he~itation that my first approaches were made to this end. 

I now proc2ed to investigate the causes which have tended to 

produce nil llnfa\'ollrable disl)osition towards Ollr government, 

and to adduce sllch f;Jcts in fnvOlll' of my ~tat(;lllellts as ural' most 

strongly upon the que:stion. The principal are those so often 

alluded to, as having more or less influellce lipan all ot11eI'5,-t11e 

O\'cr-wl'ought estimation in which the English are accLlstollled to 

regard themselves, and the broad line of separatioll from the 

native population, which, limIer tl;,e mistaken idea of keeping up 
their di,~f}lif!J, they ha\'e dccllled it proper to cstabli:<.h. An 

[llmost tot:ll ignol'allce of tile feelings of the people has been the 

natural result of this most illlpolitic conduct; anel it has had 

an l'qu,tlly lllischie\'ou:> effed Ilpon OUl' O\Vll characters; for, 

living only among oundves, and having only ollr OWI1 stalldard 

of opinion wht~re\\'ith to compare aliI' conduct anel ideas, f.,clf

love has heen gradllally gaining strcllgtil, amI prejlldices taking 

deeper and dceper root ill our minds. Interested illld uesiglliug 
\'01.. 1, L 
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men at1long the lw,ti,'ci', atta~hcd to liS from mercenary and dis

hOlll~f't lll()ti\T~, lwyc Ilot hcell \,,[tllting to cOlillrm these pernicious 

habits and idl'a~. ~() people howe trller and quicker illsight into 

charactcl' thall t11o:-;.(' of India; awl, lik<.· other ::;ycophants and 
mC'nial~, who~e sole means of' lire1illOocl is theil' dependence upon 

the great. they h,WL' found it their interest to flat tel' the yanity of 

the English functionaries, by affecting to belie\'e their ideas of 

things in this cOllntry correct, and by representing matters so as 

to meet the tn~tcs and feeling:; of tho~l' ,~ in the light of whose 

COl1lltcllnll~L' '. (according to the oriental phrase) '" they deri\'e 

exa1tation.'· Sl'orncd and dete . ..,ted as sllch mell are among their 

own cOllntrymen, there is no ~peci('s of artifice to which they will 
not have rewurse to hring theillselves into favou\' with a govern

ment from wholll they ha\'e everything to gain; and that they 
should misrepl'l'sent the truth, is not to be wondered at; but th<1t 

those in whose service they are, while fully aware of, and openl,v 

condemning, their general depravity, should be satisfied with theil' 

testimony, instetld of examining into tll.:o truth for themselves, is 

a ~pecies of incolli>istency which 'woulll scarcely be believed, did 

not daily experience pro"e it to be but too cOlllmon. 

Rlit those who me not enveloped in the mist of ofHcial dignity, 

and have found their way to the people at large, hm'e acq uired a 

very different idea of their real feelings; indeed, jf we consider 

the subject impartiall.Y for a moment, it will be difficult to arri\'e 

at any but an unfavourable cOllcluslon, For w11<1t is their real 

condition undcr the British goyernment? Placed by the 

chances of war, or negotiations in which they had no share, under 

OUI' authority, thcy h,we been l'uled by a system whose primary 

principle was self~it1terest anel self~exaltation, They havc wit

nessed, year hy yenr, the gradual decay of their power, their 

dignity, and their wealth, the ruin of their princes and governors, 

and the daily-increasing pO\'crty of the whole people, caused by 

the rapacit.v and mismanagclllent of their governors; they haye 

suffered by being excluded froIll c\'er.'r' office which it \\'n5 possible 

to bestow upon nn Englishman; they h:-1v(' seen the abolition of 

almost every hereditary institution by which the affairs of the 

country were formerly administered; and have been mocked by 
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a harassing anel vexatious system of miscalled justice, infinitely 

more cxp211si\'c, and less efficient than their own, under which 

oppression and injustice have pen'adecl the land, This is, in a 

few word~, a summary of their obligations to the British govcrn

ment; nor have they fared much h2ttCI' in the treatmcnt they 

have receiycd fl'om the English as iniliriilila/s. I have alrcady 

spoken of the haughty tOile of' :,;upel'io}'ity asslIlllf'(l to\\'al'(ls thcm 

in comlllon intel'colll'se, and of the contempt, neglect, and even 

insult, whiL'h they too cOllllllonly meet ''lith in return for their 

politeness, p!ltiellt f01'02<ll'.1l1('e, and attcmpts at civility. Dy the 

constant changes which our s,ystetn induces, they have IlC\'er had 
fail' opportunities of' recommending themselves to the few who 

were disposed to treat them well, or to entertain a fayouraole 

opinion of them; and when, oy repeated instances of good con

duct, they have succeeded ill crCD.tillg an interest in their behalf, 

and in some degree conqnered the prejudices against them, others 

have been sent to take the place of those \vholll they were oegin

ning to look upon as their friends, Like Sisyphus aIHI his stone, 

they have been doomed to never-ending toil. 

It is nece:,is:::LI'Y thus to recapitulate lllllt:h that has oeen already 

advanced, ill onlet to bring the whole subject into view, and 

enable my readers (those, at least, who are not olindcd by pre

judice and partiality,) to form their own judgment, \vhether the 

natives of' India ha\'e most reason to like or to di~like the English, 

either personally, 01' in their government. For the truth of'the 

above statement, let the historians of India be consulted, and 

especially l\lill (that part of his work, in particular, \vhich 

treats of the internal government of llritish India): his repre

sentations \votllcl open the eyes of many, who abuse without 

ha ving read it; and though this langu<lge lllay appeal' strong, it 

is fully warranted by what will there Le found as matter of 

record, whidl has not yet oeen eontl'OYerted. As to the treatment 

received from individuals, if need he, let the opinion of the 

natives be asked; hut, indeed, in spite of the contra-assertions 

of a few :;;clf-sliffieient persons, it is far too notoriolls to require 

proof. To counterbalance all this, what arc the hcnefits \\'lJidl 

the English lllay adduce as having accrued to the natives by the 

L 2 
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introductioll_of ollr I'll1e? A parti~l :,ccurity from foreign inva

~ion, I allow; and when I han:, said that, I ha\"e mentioned the 

whole ;-:\ great hles~ing, IlO doubt; Lut it lllay Lc questioned 

whcthlT cyell a less scclIJ'ity Oil that point would not ha\'c been 

frtirly cOllntCl'Lalanccd hy a Letter interual governmellt *. 
But it i., a great ~atisfaction to perceiYe that the eyes of men 

arc heginning to 0P"I1, and that they will now li:iten with some 

deg!'l'C of patience to representations which will prove them to 

have hCC'll ill enol'. Still, !Jowen'l', there is a reluctance to admit 

in it~ fair and flIll extl'nt, a dew so humbling to our pride, so 

little consonant to that feeling of self-congratulation which it is 

so pleasillg to indulge. E,'eI'Y saving c1au:-;e is gladly embraced, 

e"ery in:;inuation attell(led to, that would te\](l to exculpate our

sches, and throw the blaille elsewherC'. :'Iany of thosc who are 

in -"Oille degree acquainted with the f~dings of the people, and 

who l'anuot cOllccal from thelllschcs the fad of Olit' ullpopularity, 

endcuvour to account for it by the circuillstances of our being 

foreigners, and by the differeIlces existing between liS and the 

nati,"es in religion, cllstoms, and manners, which WGuld render it 

almost illlpos~iblc that any feelings of cordiality should cxi:;t 

between LIS; and that, ho\\'e\'er superior the institutions intro

duced hy the Ellgli:.;\) had been, they would ne,'cr haxe beell 

acknowledged by the natiYes to Le so, froll! a natural feeling of 

jealousy, Tbis l'xplanation, ho,,'c\'C'1' consolatory and plausible, 

will not stand thc test of examination; alld if we may judge from. 

analogy, it will bc completely refuted by a perusal of the history 

of India. It is not bccause we arc /ul'ei!Jncrs, or bC'c<1Hse we 

have been ('OJ1fjllCI'O),S, that we are disliked, but Lecallse '\·e h:we 

pur:'iued.:1 COLlI'f;~ of conduct unparalleled in the history of conquest 

(exccpt wherc the extermination of thc original people was the 

object in view:) as to its tendenc.v to degradc .wd impoyerish 
those wholll \\'e h:l\'l! subjected. Thcl'(, arc, perhaps, llO people 

in the worl!] 'r~lO 'HHllcJ ~o tamely ~tlbll1it to a foreign yoke, as 

those of India, This does not ari~e so lllu<:h from want of pride, 

01' ddlcicn('y of spirit, ns from the circlllH~tallCe~ ill which the 

8 I101knl', :'.lcf'rldn:ll, the Sikhs, and the Pilldal'l'i!"', haye, fit dift'('I'Pllt timC'..-, 
{"·('l'rllil ,!1H] pluu<lt'l'cJ PCllts (Of the lll"iti.~h-llJdi'\ll liominiOll"', 



country has been placed. For ages,-inciecd, as far hack as the 

authentic hi~tory of India can be traccd,-allllo~t every part of 

the cOllntry has heen, at dilferent times, subject to every variety 

of lllasters. Between the two great cla~ses into which it is 

divided, the J\Ioosulmans (\\"ho also were foreign conquerors) and 

the Hindoos, the difference is fully as great as between the latter 

and ourselves; besides which, the sulHiivisions,-alllong the 

fonner of Pat:ms and l\Ioguls, aUlI among the latter, of Hnjpoot::;, 

l'Iahrattahs (nwny of whom were of low caste), Sikhs (who 

in their ideas and C"llstOIllS Hre complete IIindo()~), and lllany 
others,-each exhihit a yery cOllsiderable diflcrence in minor 

customs and modes of governmcnt. It lllay be also remarked, 

that the eOllfotitution of India has oC'en somewhat of a division 

into separate districts, held under a hart of fcudal tenure; that 

the people in each distinct province cOIl~idere(1 their own 

local governor as their ::;.upremc ruler, to whom tbey looked for 

good or evil; alld cared little, or in some cases hardly knew, of 

, .... hat general kingdom they formed a pmt *. In this respect. 

they resembled ollr own Highland clans, in fOl"lner Jays, to 
wbom their chief was king, and at whose bidding they remained 

in peace or rushed to war, espousing that Calise whieh he adopted. 
But there was this dim'renee ill Indb, that changes in the local 

governors were tlsllaJly considered of little moment. If he 

behaved kindly, and treated t~1e people with civility, the new 

governor fOlllld his influence in a short time as great .'t'l his whom 

he had supplanted; or, if he was not popular, he either came to 

a violent death, or was obliged to leave the province. This hiate 

of things has not been sufficiently taken into account in ollr 

admiration of the rapidity with which the English dominion has 

been extended. 'Ve have pleased ourselves with the idea that 

ollr ~l1perior justice, and enlightened rule, have C3Uf;l'd the natives 

t.o hail aliI' advances, and rejoice ill our excellent government. 

* The indifference of til(' people wa.'! III OlHlc, it was some tilll(' Ldure the 
strikingly exemplified Oil the' occasioll evcllt W,\S knmvll at all)' tli!>tallcc from 
of the crowning of the king of Lllck- the capital; and, with tltc cx('c]ltioll 
now. 111 Enrope, or ill America, the' oft11c SCl'nmts of Gon'l'lllllcnt, hardly 
erecting a tributary chieftain into king allY onc l'l'stowc<l 'L thought on the 
would have createet a stl"Ollg sCllsation sllhjcct. 
in the country)u which it had happened. 
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Such haying been the state of India for centuries, it will not 

be a matter of n:;.toni~hlllent t11.1t habit should have engendered 

an indif!'l'rclll'c alllong the Jleople as to the trihe or C<l:-;tc of their 

rlller~. On this point they arc, perhaps, more free from preju
dice th:m ;-Iny people on c:1rth. The personal character of the 

indiyidtlal aloue is considered, a!ld it is in the power of every 

go\'el'llor to Blake hilll::.clf hated or beloyed by the people under 

his allthorit,·, The ,dlOle history of India will supply 115 with 
instances inllllillcrahlc of I-lindoo soldiers fiJhting against n prince 

of their own ca~tc, lIllder the hannel';'. of a 1\Ioosulman leader; 

and, on the cOlltrar.,', ()f :'100SlIl11H1l1 troops, ill the ranks of a 

Hindoo chief, attacking one of " the faithful *:'~ How then can 

the fact of our being foreigner~l conqllcrol':" <mel of different faith 
and manner:>:, accollnt for the dislike in which we nrc held by this 

people? The treatillent the} haye received at Ollr hands is a 

much more probable ~Ollitioll of the qne:-.tion. 

lJllllollbtedlyon our tirst acqui.<;ition of ~eycral of the provinces 

now under our contrul, considerable joy and satisfaction was 

l1lanife~tecl by the people; -but tmder what circumstances? 
After a period of ,Yarfarc, the mi::.cries of which all had shared, 

either ill tbcir pcr~olls or property, (lny settlement, and ony 

gO\'ernmcnt~ wotIlcl be hailed with delight; and tho~c \rho had 

so I11l1Ch to hope or to fear from our interference, and were 

almost entirely at OLlr mercy, wonhl naturally enclca\"our to 

ingratiate thcmsehcs with thl'ir llew lllaster:,; hy nery art that 
could fl,ltter their Y<mity, or conciliate their good.\\'ill. Like the 

French of our own day~, tbey raise the (T.y uf H J'i1.:e l' Empe-
1'ellr,~' or '( rife Ie Hoi,·'· ill the excitement .of the present moment; 

bllt when tlli::; has subsided, and experience hac; disappolnted 
thtir hope's, thel1 It is th~t the yoiee of the }>l'ople is heard in its 

natural tone. 

So seldom, hmrevcl", i~ it listcned to with attention, and so 

·willing are \n.~ to adhL'l'C to {)lll" dduf'ion on this point, that, not

withstanding the llurnerOtlS proofs that have been, and can still 

be, produced to the contrary, the dissatisfaction of the natives 

• A term UY whidl ihc )hl]1IIl1111lC- arc the only trnc_uclicyel's in the 
dans are fund of designating them-I world. 
~eh'es; thereby intimating thut th(,,Y 
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with their own g{)\'ernlllellt~, and thl->il' undidelll:c ill, and nppro

bulion of ours, i.-; still lllailltained. The expedition to Baugnon, 

during tile BUl'mese W;1I', was undertakl'n in the full l:oll\'iL'tion 

of the cxistellcc of thi~ feelillg <llllong" the BllnllC'~l'. It was anti

cipated that nu ~OOll(,l' fihoulcl our tro(ljl-; he lall(lL·d there, than 

the people would ilocL: to thcir liberator ... , and fillppl y thelll with 

boats, provi:sioll:', aud other necc:o-::o-:nries, wllich would at Oilce 

cnaule thelll to proceed to tite c«pita!. Yet what was the real 

state of the case? That to the last moment of OUI' occupation 

of the cUC'llly',s territory, not lIutil driH'lI to it by starY<ltion, did 

a single Burman hold allY COtllllltlllicatioll with Ollr forcl'.':i. The 

simple fact that the), prl·fel'red their 0\\,11 goverulllcllt to OllI'S, 

was too plain, and too lllortifying to be admitted. It was neces

sary to soothe our vanity, and this "-as dOIlC' by a:=;:-;crtillg that 

the whole population was driYl'll ofl' II)' the BUrllll'Se tooops. 

Yet Sir A. Call1pbcll, after reporting" the annihihtion or dis

persion of the ellcIUY\; forcc," llsed to inforlll liS in his despatches 

that the::,c S~lllle ((}wihi/((tf'd ((wI dhpl'/'8Cd truujJs had contrived 

to prevcnt the whole poplllatioll from t:pproaching his CnlllP; 

and the sallle statements were repeated aftcr a con"iclerable 

ac1v::l.Ilcc had been lllmlc, alld whrll large tracts of COlllltry ill the 

neighbollrhood uf om' ill'lll)' ,rerc llllillClllllOel'ed by the presellce 

of a single Hurlll('~e ~,oldicr. 

1'\~or arc the nurme;;;e by any nH!anS a singular illStance in this 

respect. I haH' traycllcd in sevcral independellt llathc states; 

anel I do IllO:-.t {'onfidently as:-.crt, that the lllaSS of the people 

deprecate, :llJon' all thing:-, their :-.ubjcctioll to the British 

D.lltllOrity; and I cOllld eYCIl particularize O1le prO\'illcc of the 

Hill tract, tIl", neyra Doon, (,Oll(PH::TCd frOlll the Guorkahs, who, 

in their distant and newly-acquired territorics, were uudoubtedly 

guilt), of the lllost tyrannical conduct, hy the people of which the 

dWllg~ wa~ llotwith:-.talHlillp.' regretted. In KUlllaon llropcr I have 

been told that it i.':i dificl'cut j hut this lllfly easily be accollnted 

for, by the dHlracter of the presellt able cOlllmissioncr of that 

district*, whose zeal ill promoting the interest of the llatiycs, nlHl 

long experience of their habits and scntilllc'nts, has already been 

'" <J-. 'v. Traill, Esq. 
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celebrated hy an abler pen thall millc*. But I will he hold 
enough to in::;tance OIH]C, now the suhject of so much discl1ssion 

and inquiry, and think I can l'how that cn:ll there the introduc
tion of Ollr authority is dl"cuclecl, not only hy those in power, but 

by the people at large. The lllisgoYe1'llment of Oude has heen 
the most fertile topic for the English for years, find it is stre
nllollsly asserted, both ofiiciaUy and 111 pri,'ute con\'er~atioll, that 

the people arc sighing fol' the introduction of Ollr rule, to put a 
stop to the l1Iiseries under whi("h thvy arc groaning. Let ll'i 

first ill'.estigatc the causes for this belief, and then Sl'C whether 

facts and analogy will bear them out. The opinion is deduced, 

first, from the reports and statements of the different He~idents at 
Luc"know, dl'riYed from their :'iycophant dependants. I belieye 

that mallY of them haye officially giyen opinions quite at variance 

with their private sentiments; satisfying their consciences by 
representillg thol1l as having been derived fmlll ('ollver!"ations 

with the people, without discriminating what r-laslj of natives 
were their informants. The next, is the inefficiency of our own 

police, and the inadequate pmtection to person and property 
which 1t aflords. The magistrates, being obliged to make perio
dical reports, are necessitated to find SOllle reasons which should 

not detract from the excellence of our ::;r.tcill. For the districts 
along the ,\"l\olc border-territory, Oude is the scare-goat. "The 

dacoits come from Outle."-" They are protected by the zcmin

dars, and others in authol'ity."-" Until some better sy::;tem he 
enforced in his IIighness's dominions, it is impossible that peace 
can be preserved l1ere.)'-·' The thie\"es nnd a ready deposit for 

their plunder in Oude, where, from the disinclination of' those in 

power to assist otlr police, or pay any attention to my representa

tions, it is impossible to follow lip any trace, 01' obtain any clue 

to discover the perpetrator;.;," &c. &c. usque ad nauseam. Such 
are the statements of' Ollr magistrates, most of whom bclieyc what 

they write. They are ignorant of the real state of the case, and 
take for granted the assertions of their police, made in order to 

conceal their 0\\'11 inefficiency, or connivance with the criminals. 

These are too fiattering to themsehes to be controverted, or even 

• See lIeher's account of his yisit to A1TIlornh. 
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inquired into, and arc, therefore, alIowed to pass currcllt, while 
the few who nrc better informed, finding it difficult to stem the 
torrent, allow themselves to uc carried along uy the stream. 

No\\' the truth is this :-The boundary is a ll]ere arbitrary line 
drawn through a tract of' COUll try which was forlllerly umler the 
same government. On each side of the boundary, the people are 
connected by the ties of kindred and acqllaintance, and even by 

being sharers in the ~alllc property, and they kepp up theil' intEr
course hoth for good and evil. In the robberies in our bnrder

territories, some of the Dude people arc undoubtedly occasionally 
concerned; but, I belie\'e I may say, iw.xtria(;fy in conncxioll 
with some of the residents in the British possession. EqutlIly 
are some of our subjects in the SUllle manner connected \\"ith the 

robberies in Oude. It is \'ery doubtful, however, which party 
could conscientiously throw the first stolle 011 thi.., point. As to 

the disindiniltion of the local governors of the difrcrellt provinces 
in Oude to aid our polict.~, there is some truth ill the ass~rtion; 
but from ,vhat does it arise? l<'rom want of reciprocity Oil our 

parts. Should an application be made for the apprehension of a 

criminal from Owle, ,vho has taken refuge ill the British domi
nions, in general no notice is takEn of it; occasionally the man is 
apprehended, \\'ho, knowing the weak side of the I~llglic;h magi~
trate, cunningly tells a nne story of the opprc~~ion he had su ffered, 

and l:onc1udes ''lith declaring that he has left his home, lands, 
and family, to enjoy justice and protection from liS, &c. This at 
once procllres his release, and the afiair forllls the basis of an 

eloquent paragraph in the Hext pCl'iodil'ul report. Such being 
the reception with which reclliisitiOl)s from Oune arc treated, it is 

not surprising that the governors there should retaliate. 

The current assertions respecting the misgovernment of Ouele, 

receive considerable strength frOll! \vhat passes repeatedly het,veen 
our officers D.nd their scpoys. Every ol1e has complained (and 
with much truth,) of the tC'lldcncy among' the natives who arc 
connected with those in authority, to turn that connexion to 

improper account, an(l to make usc of it ill order to cllforce all 

unjust demand, or an unfounded claim. No class is morc prolle 
to this than the British ::-cpoys, the truth of whkh assertion 



would at oncc he pnn-ecl hy an inspcc-tion of the records of any 

of OUI" eiyil l'onrts ~ where the preposterous claims which are 

constantly brought forward hy sq)()y:-.;,-llot :'0 often ill person, 

or according to the e:-;tahlished form:' and channels, thotlgh that 

is sometillles the case, but WhClleyer they C::1I1 persuade their com

manding oHieeI" to cnclo:-;c their petition ill a letter frolll himsclf 

to till' ,illtlge or collcctor,-are really perfectly snrpri~ing. It 

is the f"allle \\'ith those :'-('P0-,"5 who are llntin:'s of Onde. '}\Iost 

of thel!] pretcnd to lay cbims to sollle land or money to which 

they h::tye not the slightest shadow of right. This tile), are fully 

awarc of, and would ncyer think of urging it in a cOllrt where all 

lm}1[ll'tial hearing would he gi\'l~n; hut haying SOllle notion of 

the complete subseniency of the court of Lllcknow to the will 

of the Briti~h g01"Clnmcnt, tht:y imagine that by procuring a. 

lettcr frolll their conllll<l.Jl(ling ofHcer to the Ht:sident, they may 

pcrhap:; ~l1cc(,ccl in obtaining an off~hand order to the local 

gOYETl10r to grant "what thcy demand. 'To this end a pitiful 

story is told of' the injllf':ticc the:' haye sllffi:recl; the pictllre 

ueing heightened oy a dreadful [lCCollnt of the ~tate of tbe 

country, judiciously intcrslJer:o;cd with neat complilllents to the 

Briti:.h GOyerlllllent flmcti()nal"ie~ and oflkers, .1lld 1\swtll,Y 

cOllcllllling with an <t::;~el'tioll that the }Jcople are clamorous for 
our tnkillg the country llndt'l' ollr control. I lwye not exagge

rated. I know this to be the case; and I firmly belieyc that 

thrce-follrth:-;J or eyen a larger proportion, uf the complaints of 

injustice suficrcd ill their own COlilltr.v by the Dllde sCJloys in 

OUl" arlllY, .we ill reality of slich n nature that, in strict jllctice, 

they ought to be puni:o.hed for making them. I h[lY2 mentioned 

an analogolls casc, which can easily be proyed by a reference to 

our el\,11 flll1ctiO\\aries:ls to the nature of the C1:111115 often pre

ferrtd by ~epn'y:;:, when they call coax an otti<:er into \vriting- about 

the matter more than the mere oHiclal form. 

But it will he sai(l, "Omlc is notoriously ill-goy€rtlcd; 1'00-

uerie:'i alld d:lcoitics are of daily occurrence; tU)()PS are necessary 

to the collection of the reyenue; and, in ~hurt, tIll' people ar·e 

groaning with oppression." This is the poillt; by the help of 

the word" notoriollsly," the question is begged throughout. Let 
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an impal'tinl in<luil'Y be made before it is pronoullcc(l that the 
frequency of crime is greater thall in 0111' own adjoining provinces. 

The fact Illay Le strongly douhted. On the sccolld point, is otlr 

assessmellt so light that no force is necessary for its collection? 

True, troop~ arc seldom called out; for two reasons: first, 

because the army of rcventlc-ofliccl's, under the onlel's of the 

collector, backed hy the police, which, ill the eycnt of open 

resistancc, he has the power of calling to his assistancc, is so 

strong that, untiel' ordinnry circLlI11:-;tnl1ces, rc~istnll('e would be 

hopeless; and secondly, heeallsc it is knO\vll and fdt that troops 

arc ready to lllove on the lca~t SYll1ptoll1 of any serious oppo

sition; to say nothing of the SCYCl'ity of the ultimate punishment, 

by the confi~cation of the lands. Nol' should it be forgotten 

that the lcacling men, who might have headed an inslIl'rection, 

have, ullclel' Olll' system, "Illelted away" (to usc the natin' 

phrase,) amI their forts and cven houscs gone to ruin for \nlllt of 

mealls to kcep thcl1l in repair. It is nothing but the ab~ollitc 

destitution of any means of resistance that C[luses thel1l to submit 

to the grinding extortion to which they arc suhject. But the 

feelings of the people of Oude should be taken also into consi
deration; and here" the p()illf (!f' houou)''' exerts its influcnce. 

This has been descanted on by other writcrs, and is as various in 

its effects as h is somctimes absurd. Among the ~orth American 

Indians the "point of honour" is to hear tortures without 

wincing 01' uttering a Cl'J'i-an Egyptian rayah, 'who ha6 his 

rent in his pocket rendy to pay, will yet submit to be floggeel 

before he will ddi\'cl' it. l\lany others might be lIlentioned. 

But to the poi lit : ill Oude the turn taken hy "the point of' 

h0110l1r" is frequently not to pay the revenue until some show of 

force is made; and it should Le recollected that there the police 

is on a much smaller :,-;calc than in Ollr own provinces, which is 

an additional proof that matters there arc not so Lad as is ll~uall'y 

represented. I was once passing a village ill Oude, and ob.'icl'ving 

a considerable stir among the people witll whom I was acq llainte(l, 

who were busily l>mployed ill repairing the small adjoilling' fort, 

asked the reason. "'V c expect the alllil-lj:- ill a few days to 

" Governor of the pro,-illce. 
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collect the l'eVe11l1C," was the reply. "And do )'OU intend to 
resist ?'. "Certainly," After a little further cOllvcrsation, one 

of them smiling, said, " There will be no great harm done: the 

amil wiJI demand tell thOilsand rupees-we shall offer one 

thuus<lud. lIe will call out his troop.", who will fire at us from a 
rC:3pcctahle distance, which we shall retl1rn. After a day or two 

thus :-pcnt) without perhaps a lllall being injured, we shall come 

to all ullderstanding; present the usual offering, and about three 
thotl:<rmd rupees, which is the proper rent of the "iIlage; and we 
5hall part ycry good friends." And so it happened. I do not 

say thnt SHell is always the ca~c; out it is so in vcry many 

instances which arc magnified into "insLlrrections caused by the 

misgm'ernment of Ollde." l\~ow 011 the third point: if the 

people there arc really in such a wretched condition, how comes 
it thnt, with a mere nrbitrary line and nominal bOllndary, where 

the soil and climate are all each side the sal1lC, amI where the 

people of each COlin try are connected by eyery tic of relation
ship,-how is it that I1nder stich circllmstances emigration has 

not taken place? ~Gt merely of a few indiyiuuals, (most pro

bably Hying fr0111 justice;) hut emigration on a larger scale. 
The natiYes of this country undoubtedly possess strong local 

attaclllncnts,-strongcl" perhaps than exist in most nations, and 

will submit to a gn·ut tlegree of miscl"Y sooner than lcm·e their 

!latin:- lamls. Yet the history of India abounds with instances 

of emigration ill hodies caused by oppression on the part of their 

goyernor~. I 11:ISC travelled oyer scyeral pnrts of (Jude, and can 
testify, as far as 1I1y own obsenation went, that it is fully culti

vated according to the population. Between Khanpoor and 

I..ut:know llI1111bcrs must daily pass who can confirm or delly this 

statement. Let them declare whether allY portion of land there 

lies wa~te which is .lit jol' cultieatirm. I haye known many 
officers who have been stationed at Sectapoor, aml haye made 

excursions into the neighbouring parts: without an exception, 

they described the- country as a garden. III the number of cattle, 
horses, and goods ,,"hich they possess, and in the appearance of 

their houses and clothes, the pcop]e arc ill no points worse, in 

manybetteroff~ than onl" own subjects. The wealth of Lucknow. 
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not merely of those in authority, but the property of the bankers 

and shopkeepers, is far superior to that of any city (Calcutta. 

pel·haps excepted,) in the British dominions: so at least the 

native bankers and merchants, who arc pretty good judges of 

Ruch matters, universally assert. How can all this be the case 

if the Government is really so notoriolls for tyranny and 

oppression? The truth is, that the Lucknow government is in 

Ill<llly cases more lenient than ollr own. Sales and confiscations 

of hereditary property arc by IlO mentis common there. (Our 

Government has grown a little wiser of late years, hut neg. 1, of 

IS::?l, proves how common and unjust they Blust formerly have 

been.) Truc, a man is not unfreqllcutly deprived of his estate, 

as a punishment, but it i:-:> rare that he is not ere 10llg rcstored: 

Ilnd that is better thall being permanently stripped of hi::; pos

sessioll!,;, perhaps for a trifling balance caused by over-assessment 

of the lands. As to the administration of jllstice, the following 

is the ans\vel" of all Ollde acquaintance whom I was consulting 

on the mode of realizing some demands therc :-" 'I'he ami} 

will hear YOIll" complaint, and jf proved, will levy the amount, 

of which he will keep one-fourth, and give you the remainder; 

out your business \vill he settled in a week, and after all, Y(Hll' 

clear gain \\"iil be gl"eater than it \vould be by the vexatious and 

dilatory proceedings of our own courts." Nor did he say more 

than the truth. 

I have been led to say more than I at first intended 011 tll(' 

Oude government, because, of all the native states, that country 

is generally installced as that in which misrule and oppression 

have reached their ((I'IIIC. The accuracy of the statement, 

however usually given, is hardly consistent with the facts and 

inferences above enumerated, and I will conclude by relllinding 

Illy readers of the ans\",er mentioned hy Heher to have heen 

received, hy the Bl"ilish resiclent, frolll an inhabitant of Omll" 

whose opinioll was asked as to the benefit they lllight expect f'ronl 

the occupation of the country by the lkitish: "::\lbcrable as 

we are, of all miseries keep liS from that*.~' Further, the evils 

.. Thi:i Hoed not he takell lilerally: I pression of Ol'illiull, b1l'11I1('(1 wilh the 
it if:! au n.ulUsiug iustance of u. free !.!x- 1mbitual (ld"(.,'l"ellc!.! uf all Asiatic tl) IL 
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that do exist ill Ou(lc, haxc been chicfly induced by the system 

of interference which has heen cstahli"hed by the British govern

ment. Hncl the cOllntry heen left to ibdf from the beginning, 
it is probable that it would have been in a far better state than it 
is at present. 

I will now giyc allother instrmcc to sllow the estimation in 

which onl' government is helel by the people. On the Goorkah 

conqnest of the Himabya )Iolllltains, their tyranny was such, 

that immense numbers of the people emigrate(1. From the 

Deyra Doon and parts adjacent, a few individuals settled in our 

neighbouring provinces; bllt the greater lltlll1.b2l" cl'Ossed the 

Jumna, and fixed their abode in the indep2ndent Sikh territories. 

"\Yhen the Goorkah goyernlllent b~came a little settled, the chiefs 

endeayoul'ed to encourage the inhabitants to return to their 

homes, aml partially succeeded; the majority ~till remaining in 

their new po."sessiolls. On the accession of the British goyernmei.1t, 

the retull} of the expatriated population to their own land waS 

fully anticipated; but no such e"ent followed. On the contrary, 

the number already ill some parts of the province was diminished 

by the partial emigration to the Sikh territories. Some years 

afteL', very great efforts "'ere Illade by the ciyil functionary to 

induce the aIel inhabitants to return, but without success. The 

strong local attachment of the natives of India is well known. 

In this casc, there wa.;; no long jOl1l'1lcy through a perilous 

{'olIntl'} to be undertaken, the generation that had been exiled 

still existed, and the distance from their own hOLlle was from 

fifteen to fifty miles; yet they preferred remaining in their llewlya 

adopted country. 

It is ullin~~rsally acknowledged, that the constant presence of 

our troops alone preYents di~turballces, or, in plain English, 

insurrection; and we haye had pl'oof~ sufficient that on any 

opportunity a spirit of insubordination has. immediately been 

manifested. I think it is Grotius who remarks, that if eyery 

mutiny were il11pattially inyestigated, howeyer lllljustiflable it 

person in authority. The great man 1 anSW(>l· ill l)\aill English j,:, <I It is not 
asks a question in a tone of a~"erlioll; propel' for me to contradict what you 
the other aslo-ents, Lut adds what com· 1 are IJleased to as;:,el'l, but 1 am of 
llletely negatiycs the assent. His quite u differcnt opinion." 
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may be in the soldicrs to resort to sllch a measure, it woul{l be 
found to have had its origin in some promise broken, some right 
withheld, 01' sOllie injustice practised towards the mcn :-so, in 

civil life, I believe tlwt inquiry would prove that almost e'"ery 
insurrection 01' disturbance has been causc(l by some wrong 

committed against the people, or some hardship suffered by thcm. 
I by no means defend the mode of redress adopted, nor do I 
assert that when once rOllsed, the mob ha,"c always directed their 
fury against the real al1thors of their injuries. On the contrary, 
"it is a lamelltable fact that when excited, all the eril passions of 
Ollr nature arc allowed full scopc, little or 110 distinction is made, 
and plunder and rapine arc the natural rcsults,llowere1' little 
intended at first. Hut stich events arc rare, without some just 
cause of discontent. The late Cole insurrection*, which cost so 

many ii,'es, and occasiolled such heavy losses to Government, 
however the unpalatable fact may be studiously concealed, and 

even denied by many, unooubtedly had its rise in oppressions 

and extortions practised on the people by the subordinate natives 
attached to the court, and SO!lle few individuals to whom they 
gave the support of their authority ~'for a consideration." The 

disturbances in mo::;t of the Upper Provinces in 18:H,-and 
there was scarcely a district ill which the spirit of disaffection 
was not more or less manifcsted,-a,I'o::;e from the same callse. I 
am aware that a differcnt version \vaS attelllpteo to be given, and 

that it was asscrted that the idea of our having sllstainc(l 

reverscs in the operations against the Burmese, and of our troops 
being required in that quartcr, was the calise of what happened; 
also, thilt many of the parties of insurgents were 1I1erely a few 
banditti, who were on the look-out for plllnder. Certainly these 
were the proximate causes; but if the natives rcallyenjoy such 
happiness under our government, how comes it that thC'y nre so 
ready to unite in opposition to Ollr authority? IIow is it th:1t in 
the whole of the U ppcr Pro\'illces not onc of the leading land

holders was found to cOllle forward in support of Govcrnlllcnt ? 

It is also true that somc of' the insurgent parties originated in a 
gang of banditti forrne{l merely with the hope of plunder; but 

'" This occurred in 1832, in the pl'oyinces bctween Calcutta and ?>'~agl)Oor. 
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what was the conduct of tl](' people? On the first 5llccess of the 

robber::>, Ilumhers (,Yl'll of the better sort of inhabitants imme

diately ,ioincd tllclll, and then insurrection, and not mere 

plunder, was the object. The rall.ying cry all over the country, 

repeated v;ith the mos.t cllthu~instic exultation, was, "The 

English rL·ign is oyer !"-" Down with the Engli:-.h )" It ,vill not 

avail to say that it was foreign to the babits of' the people to 
come forward, and that they stood aloof, leaving the business to 

ollr police ant! troops: the history of Imlia abounds with 

in~tanc(,'s in the nati\'(' ~tlltes, where, in the event of a disturbance, 

those of lntillcncc ealled out their retainers and tenants, and 

boldly stood forth ill defence of the Gm·ernment. nut it was 

very t!ifIi.:rent at the period abon~ mentioned: they did not 

merely stand aloof: eyen those ordinarily in frequent attendance 

on the diff'~l'ent magistrates, separated immcdiately to their 

homcs, under pretencc of exerting their influcnce to preservc 

order in their own neighbourhood, and lx·gan l'tlising men; but 

for "'hat purpose ?-to he ready, if occasion proved favourable, 

to turn their whale m:ight anJ po\\'cr <1gD.in~t Ollr goyernment ; 

sume of thelll did S0 ~ and it is not going too far to assert th~t 

hnd not the most prompt ntH1 \'jgorolJs llle.'Hures beel) adopted 

and a fortllnate issllc 110t oc:ctlrred <1t the fir;;t SCl'iDlls colli:--ion, 01' 

had a ddnyof a f2w clays longer t~kcn pinee', 3n insLliTcction 

would ha\'c broken out, which it would baH' required all the 

troop~ in the Upper Provinces to' qu:.:ll; and th~t it might have 

terminated ill the utter sub\'l'r"ion of ollr power, I have seen the 

ofllcial correspondence from most of the districts in that part of 

the- CDUtltl'Y nt t!l<1t time. In that fr0111 Suhaul'lmpoor it was 

stated tlw.t a gang of banditti was tlrst formed fl)J' plunder; that 

011 their SlH'CC,"S, th2)' were joined oy other:=-, villagers, when 

furtber plunder was pcrpetmted; a few days nfter which their 

numoers amol1nkd to about twdyc hund!'cd, joincd by one 

of the principnl landhohlers in the distrie:t, who rccei\'cd them 

into his fort, openly defied the GOVCI'IlIllCllt, and !;upportecl Olle 

of the party in assllming the titlc of Hajah; and that had tl1E' 

collision with the troops who were called out been delayed a clay, 
their numbers woulll ha\'c swelled to at lea:-t tilrC'(, thOl!:'iclBcl; it 
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havillg beell ascertained that sevC'l"al parties of from fifty to foul' 
hundred had beell already formed, expressly to join the insur
gents; and that had our forces sustained a reverse, the whole of 

that country would have been one scene of rebellion and outrage. 
So far from being controverted, the truth of these statements 
was acknowledged by Government, and the exertions of those 

engaged received their due: to them a fortunate, and, let me 
observe, not very cOll1mon occurrence; for it has generally been 

the practice of Government to endeavour to show that the local 

fUllctionaries have been precipitate, and llave had recourse to 
harsher measures than were necessary; being well aware of the 
tendcllcy of an insurrection to excite suspicion, that all is not as it 
should be 011 the part of the GoVel'lllllellt. 

Nor is (or at least has been) this feeling confined to the Upper 
Provinces, where the people are far more inclined to be turbulent 

thall the patient,_ Bengalees. llut, in truth, this turbulence and 
patience is nothing more than high spirit in the one instance, 

and a want of it in the other, which leads the former to be more 
ready to show their discontent than the latter. Even in the 
I,Oln~r Provinces insul'rectionary symptonls have been occasionally 

displayed. At the period of the disputes between 'Van'en 
Hastings and tile Rajah of nenarcs, a report was current that 

l\Il'. Hastings was killed: this was immediately followed by 

disturbances in several of the Bengal districts,-in particular, in 
Hajshahye and lleerbhoOlll the collection of the revenue was 
stopped for several days, and the [tuthority of the English 
fUllctionaries, f()l' the time, was completely subverted. 

Connected with this sltbject, tIle degree to which the English 
possess influence oyer the people is worth inquiry. It is a point 

on which llIuch difference of opi!lion exists. The majority 

describe It to be \'ery gl'l'at. Others declare that we have little, 
or 1l01ll~. .As far as Illy observation goes, I should say that the 
fOl'lller statclllCllt is givcll by mell who do not look beyond the 

fHlI-face: they arc content to take the obsequious and servile 
behaviour of their dependants as llIarks of l'eal respect; and the 
apparent readiness with wbich ollkial orders arc obeycd as pl'Oofs 

of influence. Those who assert the contrary have all been mell 
VOL.!. 
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who pO~SC5~ considerable acquaintnllcc with the natiyc character 

:l1ld feeling's. lTn<irl' slIdl cirClIlllstallce::;, ,vhich of the two is 
l110st likely to he correct? It' we consider the effect;;; of the 

system pl1r~lIC'll hy the British governl1lE'llt, we shnll not {in(1 
IlHich grollnd fur the belief that the ciyil oflicers can possess 

intlLll'IlCl' with the people. As has all'L'ady been remarked, the 

llohl('~ of the COlin try 11:1\'(' 1)('('11 ~tl'ipped of their authority, and 

pcnsiollC'd of}' to dt'g-encrate, having no stimulus to exertion, no 

hope of' raising themsch'cs in the ~cale of existencp, The lalld~ 

holders of respectahility have uren l'cducetl to poverty hy taxation 

to the l1ttel'm()::;t~ (assisted, I allow, by the system of equal 
did~iol1 of landed property, which has been carried to a mnch 

gl'{'ater extent under the Eliglish than L1IHh'r allY native state; 

proh3blyon the maxim, "Dil'ide ('/ in/j/eN/;") f':0 that, with the 

exception of a few merchants and sbopkeeperf':, there 1S scarcely a 

wealthy native in the Upper Province;;); while the English keep 

50 aloof from the people, that the state of feeling existing between 

them is fast approaching to that of the slaves and their owners 
in the ",Vest Indies. 

In snch a state of aff~lirs what influence can exist, except 

that of fear? Is it to be 5llpposed that those who have been 

dep"ived of their po\vcr and wealth should like the Government 

,vho have been the instruments of their ruin? that they ~hollld 

speak 'well of those 11y whom the,V have heen humbled and 

degraded? Is it possible that their relation:-, friends, and former 

dependants, should not :-ympatbizc with them, all more 01' less 

implicated in their downfall? And, finally, ,vi1lnot the people 

at large, who arc taxed ,vith mllch greater severity than they 

ever were before, be ready to concm' in their complaints? The 

ruin of the upper classes has hecn (like the exclusion of the 

people fro111 a share in the Government) apologized for, by say

ing that it was the necessary conscquence of' the establishnlL'nt 

of' the British power. That it was so of the system we have acted 

on,-that of immediate and temporary profit, without looking 

to future I'csults,-is lamentably true. nut the mere occupation 

of the country by the English required no ~lIch pro('eec1ings; 

indeed, had we acted on a more liberal plan, we should han' 
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fixed our authority 011 a Ulllch more solid foundation than that 

011 which it now rests; and probably have ultimately reali'led as 

much ?let 1)}'I?fi' as we are likely to obtain under the pl'esC'llt 

system. Had we allowed the IIpper cla~ses, particubdy the 

landholders, to retain their authority, lllodified, perhaps, in a 

certain degree, lInder proper check und control, and employed 

thelll to as"ist tiS ill the government of the country, instead of 

being the objects of their hatred, we should have had the incal~ 

clliable benefit of their assistance and influence, ana that uf their 

llumerOllS relations and dependants, in supporting Ollr power in 

nnyemergency. But the disli~e to !-;ee any nalice in possession 

of authority has been carried to nn extraordinary degree. ~TO 

sooner Imve we become masters of a province, tlJan the blight 

begins to fall indiscriminately on all; tbose who lent liS their 

assistance, and those who opposed us, receiving generally the 

same trcatmcnt,-a rcmark I have often heard made by the 

people. Strange as it lllay sounel, I believe that it would have 

been, in reality, far better for the conn try, had we even purslled 

the lIsnal plan of barbarous conquerors, in parcelling out the 

lands among OLlr own follo",:er.-;, and giving them to English 

gentlemen. Blit had English settlers been permitted to obtain 

possession of cstates by fair lllC'ans, it would have been far bettcr; 

for then there \vould have been a connecting chain of links 

uet\veen thc highest and the lowest, all of whom would have 

h:1(l an intcrest in prcsening order, ancl supporting' lawful 

authority; hut under the sy~tcm hitherto adopted, there is no 

middle Class bel\veen the foreign 1'u10rs and the native \varking 

classes; and their respective situations in society have been 

rendercd almost as distinct as that of' masters ancI slaves. The 

total abscnce of real influence on the part of the civil oflicer:o;, as 

such, and theil> great ignorance of what i~ going Oil in their 

re:-.pective di~tricts, (a thing incon,llx1tible \'lith the posse::;sion of 

much influencc,) has bccn strongly apparent whencver any.exi

genc), has al·iscll. I have hefore allllded to the fact (sec No. VI.) 

of a magistrate having been fir:,t informed of <111 in.o.;1I1'rccti01l 

which had existc(l somc days within a fl'W miles of his own station 

hy Governmcnt, who had r('(;~ivc(l the intelligellce from a IIlel'-

III ~ 
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chant 111 Calcutta. I will lID\\, give two 1110re instances in 

illustration. A judge and lIl:1.gistratc had a Humber of llOl':>(,~ 

which he wished to dispose of. He lind a native favollrite (who 

was 1I0t ill olller, but) who alone had free access to him. This 

man estahlished lotteries for the horses, obliging the officers of 

the comt and police to take tickets, which llsed to he sent to 

thelll monthly, in lieu of so much pay. Another had also some 
horses for sale, and also a native fa\'ourite. 'This man disposed 

of his master's property for ten times their vallie to different 

lI:1ti\'(,5, gi\'ing them to understand that the Slims paid would be 
the IllC:lIlS of procllring them situations; for that, although his 
master could not, of COllrse, appear in the transaction, he was 

f\lllyaware of it. In reality, he credited him with only a fair 
price, embezzling the rest himself. The former of these was 

notoriously inefficient, the latter all extremely able public officer, 
and a \'ery superior man; yet I firmly believe that they were 

both ignorant of what was realty going on in their names. Both 
cases were afterwards madc the subject of public investigation, 
amI in the latter the persoll himself was instrumental, when be 
discovered it, in bringing the matter forward. I would observe 

that the indidduals alone are not to blame for this ignorance amI 

want of influence. The system which causes snch a state of 
things must bear its 0\'.'11 full share ot condemnation. 

I do not mean to dell)' that instances of considerable influence 
possessed by the <.;iyii olIkers of govel'lllllent are occasionally to 

be found; among slich a people as the natives of India, it would 
be strange if it were not so. I hn\'c before alluded to one of the 
causes which has facilitated, and for a long time will facilitate, 

the success of a foreign lll\'ader; and the sallie cause has placed 
it ill the power of all)' indi,"idual to make hilllself beloyed and 

respected by the people, whatsoeycr llIay he his caste, country, 
or religion. They ha\'e so long bel'll accustomed to sllch a 

variety of fulel's, that the character of the indiyitlual is almost all 
they consider. I have already instanced the exalliple of those 
among the English lllerchants and indigo-planters who have 

treated the people well, and these are only temporary residents. 
I have latterly conversed a good deal with the natives respecting 
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the permanent settlement of English as landholders; one and an 
declare that, provided the settlers would ueha\'c with civility to 
the people, and he moderate in thPir demands for rent, they 
would obtain lmlllense influence, uno would find their t011ants 
and dependants ready to follO\v them for good or evil. The same 
answer has been given to others. \Votlld not such a body of 
men, who would never prefer a native to an English government, 

be of the greatest assistance in strengthening Olll' power? There 
have been 801116 English functionaries, too, who possessed great 

influence, but it was entirely personal, and quite ullconnected 
with their official capacity. I will here relate an anecdote of 

what lone day witnessed; in explanation of which~ it shonl(l be 
stated that in a certain place resides a native chicf, (whose family 

were rulers over a large territory,) on a pension which he has 
received for more than t\yenty ye<lrs. lIe does not possess a foot 

of land, 1101' has he any influcnce beyond what he derives from 

personal character and hereditary recollections. This chief was 
at a town nearly sixty Illiles distant from his own re~idence, and 

in a different district from that in which it was situated. It was 

the first time he had visited the place for lllany years, amI thc 

people there did not at all benefit oy his usual expcnditllrc. I 

saw the judge and magistrate of the di~trict ride through the 

town,-he scarcely received a salaam. I saw the Nawah ride 

through; the people all immediately came out of their hOllses 

and shops, removed any little obstacle that might be in the road, 

and all bowed and greeted him as one they were glad to see. 

Let me add, too, that this chief \vas a l\Ioosulman, and that the 
majority of the population from who1ll he receive(l snch a rccep

tion were Hilldoos. Arc the differences in religion, ctlsto:ns, 

and foreign extraction, between us and the IIimloos, and between 

them alld the l\Ioosulmans, so much greater, that ollr civil officers 

cannot excite such feelings of respect among the people? 
Before I conclude, I must heg leave to oirer a few remarks on 

the permanence of onr empire in India, anu on the possible result 
of a foreign invasion. The former has hitherto been considered 

by the majority as established beyond the chance of being shaken; 
as a possibility, the sllovcrsion of ollr power has been allowed; 
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lHlt thi::; h~s 11('('11 l'C'ganll>d :is all ('vcnt :-;0 far distant, thnt little 

0\' no attention iw.::; h,'l'll bestowed lIpon the suhject. The want 

of rl'~il {'olllhillatioll alllong tile natiH! Po\\,C10:;, and the ahsence of' 

any t'xtl'rJl:tl l'lH'lll)' possc:;:-;illg :.;ullicicllt militnry forel', have 
hCl'Il dwelt UpOIl; and this hcing uIHleninulc, it has Lecn pro

ltnllllccd that all i:-i secure'. SOllIe fowl howcycr, hayc taken a 

diJl'ercllt ,-il'w of the question, and more than one writer of 

ability has alllHlcd to the en~llt as one that Illmt OCClIl', and that, 

probably, Ht )10 n~ry distallt period. Our empire is, indeed, like 
an island of sand tllrown up by an inundation; it pos~esscs no 

stability ill itself, and nothing hits Leen done to gi\'c it an)'. ~o 

clllhallh.mcnts lw,\'c been l'.1i:'ed, no treES planted, whose roots 

might exteml beneath and bind it together. The whole attention 

of those ,,;ho haye taken possessioll of it has hC(,11 ab~orbed in 

diflfJillfJ ff/r fJ()ld; while a few illdiyitluals hayc been employed 

frolll time to time in repairing, with fresh heaps of sand, what

en_T damage it bas sustained. This may succeed for a time, but 

the whole fabric is liable to sink by its own weight, or to he 

carried away by another Hood. A }'ut-hole has ere now carried 

rn\-ay a tly kc in Holland, which is composed of a much firmer 

material than sand. I do \lot imagine that this will eycr he 

efleeted 11y a comhin.1tion among the natiYe princes, or by a 

premeditated inslll'rection; it is more likely to happen when 

totally unexpected, and to haye its origin in some petty disturb

ance, where the insHrgents may be fortunate e!lOugh to defeat the 

first small body of troops sent to subdue them; and then the 

feeling would spread like a burning forest, till the whole country 

'was ill a blaze beyond the power of extinguishlllent. 

The prospect of a Russian inyasion has heen so often ridiculed 
as a bugbear, that fe\'l now allude to it. ,\Ye boast of the 

strength and efficiency of our arlllY, ami triLHllphantly ask, 'Vhat 

can Hussia hope to be able to bring illto the field to cope with it 

at such a distallce frolll her OWI1 territory and resonrces? 'Yere 

this the only question, we might safely treat ,yjth contempt any 

effort of Hllssia. 'Yere we safe from internal ('olillnotioll, we 

might indeed bid defiance to allY cxternal encmy. But this is not 
the only question; many other points are to be considered. 
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trated on onr llorth-\H'stern frontier? HO\v many of OHI' di~tl'it:ts 

could we YC'lltUl'e to leave without troop~? 'Vhat cayalry ('ould 

we hring forward to keep in check the thollsalHls of Persian an(l 

Cabul horse, wh011l the hope of' plull(lcr would inducc to acco11l

pany them, and who, \rith a di~ciplincd [trill), to sene as a 

llUclcllS, would SCOlll' the COHlltry in eyery direction, destroying 

"'hat they could 1lot carry oft-~ clltting ofl' ~t\'agglers and foragillg

p[\l'tie~, alltl iutcrceptil1g COllYOYS of provisions? Lust]y, what 

f{J]'ce wOllld be required to keep down the disaffected ill our own 

proyinccs, who w0l11d he hovcring rotJnd every detadlillent, 

killing eycry mall who straycd beyond his picqucts*? Thollsands 

and thousands of 0I1l' own suhjects would be employed in thi~ 

way, and I have heard many intelligcnt men assert that, were a 

body of' thirty tholl~allll disdpllncd nt1~sialls to reach the Sut_ 

ledge, and avoid [til illllllcdiate conflict, we ::ohould lIot call a foot 
of gronn(l in Upper India Ollr own, but that on which Olll' arIllY 

~tood; and that our troops wOllld starve in tlleil' camps, or be 

destroyed ill detail ill attempting' to procure Pl'ovj::,j(JllS, or oe 
drin;'ll by Ilc('e~sit)' to de."cl't our standard:5; nnd tiwt in a vcry 

tlhol't timc the Hritl;:;h power wotlld no longer bc known ill India. 

I t:link there is ample groLlnd to justify thi;:; opinion. The dis

al1ectioll to the Engli~h gon:rnillent I knuw to be at a most 

alarllling height; and, with any prospect of sllccess frOllJ external 

assist::Illcc, it would riS!; tlp with an oYC'nrhclming f()reE'. 

I :1111 not olle of those who arc inclined to look at the dark 

side of the picture; niH] I alll fully sell:-iblc that any cO\lyulsioll 

whid} shollld ovcrturn our powe!' would lJ(! attended with incal

culable horrors al1d 11lisery to the \vhole country. I have allowed 

the British gO\'crnll1('nt to possess the !JI'Ol( lid-work of' a systelll 

which might he relldered a blessing to the people, and at the 

beginning of my calTel' ill this country, I hl'li('ved that OUI' 

* 'rile total fOl'e(' l'l'Ou~ht intu tll(, I was ial"g"CI' than it i,., at 1))"(':<(,l1t, al](1 
fichl, after en'!'y exertion, in the )fah- , ",ll1'n Wl' hat! mUll)' pru\"inei:1i :Ind 1,)
I'atta calilpaigns uf J1J17-1:l, by all: cal Imttaliolls whieh IIfL\'C ."illc(' JIl'L'll 
tI](' th]"f'e l'rcsidcuciL'" IIllikd, and ill dishfLlllh·d. ,(,lw total [\llH)utlt of OUI' 

a IJart of the Coulltry cl'utrally situated I fu]"f'c thcH, was m'urly duuhle what it 
1,('twcc1I the three, was IllJ(lel' ll~,OOO is llOW. 

men, at a tillle whcn (Jill" rcgular army 
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governlllcnt was held in that light hy the111. Bettcr acquaintance 

and lllore familiar illtCl'rOLlI'~e with thelll, both in Illy own persoll 

and that of ~ome of III} fricnd~, has induced me to change Illy 

opinion. The repeated a~scrti(lns of the superiority of the British 
adll1inistration, and of the henefits accruing from it to the people, 

have been caused by pictures of which we olil'sclYes have been 

the artists. \Yc hayc yet had no" Lion Sculptors." Although 
ne.l), the "clcn~nth hour;' it is not Jet too latc. Let those who 
h[tse it in their power to correct evils and abuses complained of, 

take warnillg ill tillle; and we lllay, with the hlessing of Provi
dence, yet see the day in which the nati\'C5 of India will indeed 

rejoice in being suLject to the British sway. "~hatever injustice 

lllay ha\'e existed in Otll' acquisition of the son:'l'eignty of' this 
country, humani!!! alone should inducc us no\\' to kecp ros~cs:;,ion 

of it; hut let this be dOlle, not by an overwhelming military 
force, in opposition to the wishes of the inhabitants, Lut 11)' 

enlisting their feelings and afl'ections on ollr side. 

April 6, IB33, 

No. XnI. 

OX TilE !.\IpnOYE)IEXT OF TIlE COCXTHY. 

BEFORE I proceed further ill the detail of the variolls auu:"e:; 

arising from the illlperfect administration of justice under the 

British rule ill India, it may be well to take a general yiewof 

the arh'antages and disadvantages whit:h have accrued to the 

country at large under OUl' dOlllinion, and examine whether it 
has u<h'anccd or retrograded in general illlproyement. 

On thi~ suhject, I imagine, very erl'OlleOliS impressions arc 
current, and great delusion prcyalcnt. The general prosperity 
of the conntry has been so often asserted, and the benefits which 

it has derin~d from its ('onnexion with Ellglalld so lOlldly mnin
tained, hath by Go\'ernmcnt and individuals, that few havE' yet 

ventured. to d.ispute the question, or indeed to enter into any 
inquiry upon it. Satisfied 'with the pleasing idea of a grateful 
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and happy people reposing in peace undel' the benign influence 
of a nation so justly celebrated for its sllperiority in religion, 
laws, manners, and government, the effects which these ought to 

havc hnd, seem to ha\'c been tnken for granted as the rca/result; 
I and while the imagination has cxpatiate(l widely in so inviting a 

fieM, the sober voice of truth has heen silent, 
Let 1If'l, hmvcvel', ex<unille the grounds on which these flatter

ing representations 1I:\\'e been established, and judge for oLB'selves 
how fm' they arc consonant to experience and matter of fact. 

The chief proofs nd(lllce(1 hy thc Government in support of 
thei!" asscl"tions of the flourishing state of the country arc, the 
great incrcaf;c of l'evenue subsequent lIpon the successive occu
pation of every prm'incc by the English, and the rapid progress 
of population. These two points, when taken in conjunction 

with others, aftont certainly a tolerably Sllre indication of 
increased prosperity; hut alone they arc not the best criterion. 
III instancing the former, it has been forgotten to make due 
allowances for the circumstances under which it has arisen; 

these have been, with few exception~, either after a war, 
or after great deterioration of the provinces had taken place 
in consequcilce of a s)'f'telll of mi:'irulc, induced by British inter
fereBce. In either case, it could not he expected that much 
revellue could he collected during the first year or two of our 

acqllisition; but, a matter of course, ,vhen the country became 

settled, amI trade and agriclllture revh'ed, the revenue would 

incrca:'ic accordingly. Besides, it has always been the boast of 
out' collectors and rcvenue oflicers, that they have extorted much 
larger SHillS from the people than evcr were realized by the 
natiyc mIers, They thereby intend to prove their own superior 

,l(;utencf'lS o\"cr the officers of the native governments, They had 
better havc refrained from the hoast, although their assertions 
nrc, lamentable to sny, true ellougiJ. On thc latter point, I will 
{tuote the answer of Sir I-I. Strachey to a (illery (No, ] 7) frolll 

the secretary to Government, dated J allllal'Y 30th, 1 BO:.? 
"J<'rom the circuillstallce of 

cannot, as lllallY pretend, draw 
sperity and good government. 

illcreasing population aIOllE', we 

an inference of very high »1'0-
England is ccrtnillly a coulitry 
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enjoying' a good goYcrnmcnt, and grcnt intl'l'Iwl Pl'ospcl'it.y; Imt 

the population of tlH' C'lIlri\'atcd parts of Bengal slIrpasses that 
of Ellgblld, and this l'0pubtioll incrcns(:'s in Bengal ill a far 

greater proportion than ill England; though I imagine the 
gOYC'rlllllcllt of Bengal will be :ailllittc(1 to be infcrior to that of' 

J.:llglalld. Tile l-iitllatioll of almost all orders of people here j:-; 

highly fanHlrable to the propagation of the specie's. E\'el'yLml.y 

llIaITIl'S. All IIllnwrried man of twenty-fin:, or an llnnw.rrit'd 

girl of fifteen, arc hardly to he found. As soon as girls heeome 
lllarriagcabll', generally before, htl~banc1s arc, \rithollt difficulty, 

)ll'Oyided for them. l\lnrriage is a thiug which lwppcns of 

COl1r:;c,-.1 Ilt'CC.%,u'y pnrt of life, The people ]iyc a reglllar, 

~ober, domestic life, and seldol1l leaH' their hOllses, not beillg 

liable to be called upon for the perfonllancl' (If military sel'yicc, 

or public labonr, or SC'l'Yitllde, so ('OllllllOIl in most cOlll1tric, .. , 

Yl>ry few marriages are 1IIlprOdllcti\'e. 'The \rOmCIl, becoming 

prematnl'ely dehilitated <lnel (lecH'pit, do not, perhaps, beal' so 

nInny children as thme who marry at a riper age; but barrenness 

i, .. extremel,," ra'l'c. Polygamy, prostitution, religiolls ausU:l'ity, 

:tilll the cirCllll1stallcC' of ,Yonng \ridows seldom malTyil'lg a second 

time, are the only obst:ll'les I am at pres2nt able to recollect to 

tile increase of the population; and all these, though ill thcm

,ehes e"il, of cOlbi<iernble IIwgnitncie, heing procillcti,'c of 

indi\'idllal suffering anel inconvenience, I do not consider, in 

their gencral effl'ct upon the poplllntion of the COllntl'Y, as H'r.v 

important. -,\Illong the causcs of increase, ,:tre to be re('koned 

the extreme facilit.v of rearing children. Here no infa.nts pC'l'i~h 

of cold, 01' diseasC's proceeding from dirt or had accommodation, 

nor, except in famillcs, of ul1whole:"ome fooel, The small-pox 

sometimes eatTics oft' 11lllltitlldes of children. Inoculation, 

though it has hCen known for ages, is by no \lleans lLniYcrsCll1y 

practised. Sickness, 110\\"e\'el', is yery uncolllmon tllnong children; 

as SOOl1 as .1, child is weaned, h li,'es on rice, like its pm'ents, 

goes naked for the {ir~t two 01' tb1'l'e years, and requircs no care 

wlwt(,\Tr. In years of plt'nt)', pO"crty scarcely eyer preYel1ts a 

man from rearing a family of children. 

"The political scclll'it.y aflorc1cd to this district from thc 
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raynge::; of the l\Iahrattas is the greatest blessing the natiYes 

eou!d enjoy; but to imnginc that the population l1<1.s increased 

~()lel.y in consequence of our system of internal adLllinistration, 

appt'[lrs to me to be 1ll0:-:.t erroneollS. Under the natin~ govC'l'll_ 

Illent.-;, the population had rC'ached its utmost height, or vcry 

Hcar it. Thirty years ago, neady half the people were swept 

away hy the greatest famine recorded on history. Ever since 

that period, except in 17DO, when a partial famine happened, the 

Humbers haye been gradually increasing. I do not know that 

the increase has been more rapid during the last ten year:., than 

durillg the twenty preceding, though llJO<,;t of the abuses of the 

natiYe goycrnment prevailed throughout the greater part of the 

last-mentioned period. Supposing the ("ountry to enjoy peace, 

I cannot easily conceive internal misllJanagemellt so excC'f'siYe as 

to stop the increase of poplllation." 

Had tbe incl"c[lsc of the revenue been attended with a corre

sponding amelioration in the circnmstances of the people from 

whom it was derived, or had it C'ven been unattended with any 

decline, tlwre would then Iw,Ye bef7n a fair inference that the 

,rcalth of the countt·y wa.'; <~dY<ltlcing. This was, however, by 

no llleans the case; the greater re\"elltle drawn from India hy 

the English government than by any native power, has 1)('1..'11 pro

duced simply oy two methods. First, by disposscs:,ing many large 

proprietors of their lands, which, under their OWI1 rllll.'r~, they 

hml held at a fixed and moderate rent, on condition of performing' 

certain s2rvices; and, secondly, hy taxing the whole people to 

the utmost pitch of extortion. The compllrison which was once 

made in regard to England would be Illuch more apt in India. 

Here cn.~l'y district (Ollt of the limits of the permanent settlemcnt) 

has becn like all applc in a eider-press, while the collector 

turns the saew; and, \Vhell he has squeezed it ~o the extent of 

his power, nwkes over the halHlIe to <mother; and he to a third; 

and so on. A collector is in variolls ways made to feel that his 

reputation and prospects dcpellll upon hi:-:; realizing a Inrge 

revenue; and that a recommendation fur a reduction in the 

amount of the assessment is only cOI1~idcred in the light of il. 

register of his 0\\,11 inelliciellcy. 
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But ie>t the>il' inco1l1e> f;lil them hy a pound, 
'\\~nn', 'wan', lily fi:il'lld, for tlJis i.., te11l1L'1" grollnd. 
(;oos! what a lml,hllh rises o'er his !lend; 
"~Imt SlllHJl'Y :-hal'Jl nnd (,lItting thingr-; arc :-aid 
Of mere incompetence and shcer m'tllcct, 

ALid what, if it rucurs, he mmit expect. 
Ilidia, (t P()('m, 

,Yc heal' of certain men who cnjoy a. high reputation with 

GOH'rnlllcnt as " crack collectors,"-" first-rate collectors," Such 
a character is by 110 means difficult to attain, .A man has only 

to tax the people of his clistrit:t at a higher rate than his ]wcrle
cessor, ancl his name is established. I t may bc asked, "If the 
assessments are beyond what thc land can pay, hmy is it that 

people arc willing to cngage for them?" This is begging the 
qllc~tioll, It should first be prayed that the engagements arc 

!I()}Ia }ide YOhlntary, The people would givc a very different 
account. The natural anxiety of men to retain possession of 

their hereditary fieJds ,vill induce them to bear a great deal in 
hopes of better times; besides, ways and means are employcd 
which ",ould astonish many an admirer of the British administra
tion, and ",hich do not by any means tend to advance the credit 

of Goyernment. Threats, intimation that the high assessment is 
merely to make a show upon paper, with hopes and eYen promiscs 
of remission in the collection, an{l even personal confinement and 
tortllre in yarious ways, arc the modes adopted, I allow that 

such practices arc openly sanctioned by ycry few of the English 
functionaries in the present day, whate,·cr might have been the 

casc formerly: some, however, there arc, who ha\'e few scruples on 
the fiubject: others, again, arc fully aware, in the abstract, of the 

existence of fillCh abuses, but they cannot belie\'c that the.y take 
place in their o"'n (H~tricts: whcn questioned on the subject, 

they reply that" their native officers ,muld not dare to do any
thing of the sort, they nrc much too vigilant in inspectillg the 
conduct of their subordinates j" ,,,hile the majority arc kcpt in 

perfect ignorance of what is going on; and, partly frolll a con

sciollsness of their O''''l] uprightness, partly from a dislike to 
adL1lit facts which might be turned against them, when informed 

of such proceeding:" indignantly refuse to give them credit. 
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'I'hese things are managed by their llative officers, who are 
dl'iven almost hy necessity to do what is contral'Y to their better 

feelings, the injunctions they receive" to realize a high revenue" 
being imperative, and accompanied by threats of dismissal from 
their situations in case of failure. 

The misfortune is, that when one of these" first-rate collectors" 
is succeeded by another, whose knowledge of the people and of 

the c:irC:llmstances of the country enables him to discover the 
oppression and extortion practise(l upon them, and to perceive the 
unavoidable ultimate loss to GO\'ernmellt, he is reduc:e{l to the 
dilelllllla of either still fUl'ther illlpovedshing the former, and 

injuring the productive power of the cOlin try byattemptillg to 
realize what is impossible; or of sllbjecting himself to a repri
mand 01' an intimation of his inefficiency, should he venture to 
represent the rea] state of things; and is doomed to bear the 
blame of, tbe "falling off' of the revenue" which has been occa

sioned by the extortion of his predecessor. 

That I may not be accused of mere dcclamation, I will quote 
a few instances in illustration of these assertions, premising that 
I could give the names if necessary. I have now lying before 

me all authenticated copy of an order from a collector to a sub
ordinate native officer to assess certain rent-free lauds, to make 

up for the deficiency of the revenue of the Government-lauds in 
the same village, which had been carried away by a flood. I 

have seen another in which the deficiency was to be llIade lip by 
a tax of so 1lluc:h per head on the village. I am aC{luainted with 
a collector (011 whose authority I state the fact) who once wrote 
to the Board of Hevennc to obtain a remission of rent for a 
vilbge, showing clearly at the same time tbat the farmers were 

unable to pay the sum demallded; that they had been for some 

time reduced to the neccssity of selling their goods and even 
cattle, to enable thclII to do so, alHl it must end ill their ruin, 
and the desertion of the village. The answer received was" that 
he had been too ~hol't a time in the district to be well acquainted 
with its amlirs." 'Vhen a collector recoillmends a reduction, or 
eveu docs not propose an increase, his report is lIslIall y I'l"OlIO\ lIH:ed 
-, not satisfactory.') 
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I II ~Olll(, di~trid", a Ittlldhohlcl' paying' a rL'llt of a thollsalHl 

I'UpcC':o' per :llllllllll to GOYl'rnI11l'l1t~ jf; cOll!-;idcrl'd well of!' if he 
realize a \lIl1ltlrt,d for him:,clf; alld the sale of a f;ll'm, pnying 

:'l\cll rent, pitilcl' hy the ('ollcctol' 1'01' hn\ancl''', or ill satisfaclion of 

a decree of the court, would not produce :\l1o\'c a thousand or 

ttreIn:- hundred 1'1l11C'L's. In !lllother, thc resignations of the 

zl'llIilldal's, during the last settlell1ent, amount to scycral b\ll1-

llreds. Lilt they are told that these will not be accepted, and that 

they /IIUS! keep the villages ,mel pay the rent. The poyc·rtyof 

t"e people ill thc:"c districts is almost hryond conception. ~lllll

ol'rs of the cultivators get but olle meal a day, and that but a 

scanty one; while SOllle arc actually obliged to eke Ollt their 

food lJ.v gathc]'illg wild herbs and weec1;-;, It Illay pcrhaps be 

inwgillcc1 that this is lllcre assertion, but I can prmlucc fucts, 

ll::lIlleS, and (late:-, in testimony of its truth, 

III ca;-;c I should mislead sOllle of my junior rcaders who may 

be cllgaged in their lirst essay at ,: settlement_making," and 

inducc them to be too pbin and explicit in thcir proceeding's and 

statements, I ll111.<;t hcre gi,'e thelll a hint l)y wny of caution, 

Certain appearar;ces 11l11:o:it be kept up; it must neyer be openly 

~tatecl tlHlt they lHn'e raised the revenue to its utmost limit:-;; but 

they must in their official reports nlways profbs to be on the 

lcnient side, Their communications lllllst be conn'yec1 somewhat 

in the following bnguage, "I would lH.:>g to aSSllre the board 

thnt I haye carefully ayoided raisin~' the demand to anything 

like the highest pitch." "I haye steadily kept in 'dew the 

intel'ests of the landholders." "I haye made eyer)' inquiry ill 

order to se~tlre to the culti\'ators a fair share of the Pl'O(lllCe of 

the ~oil, &c., &c. Btlt at tIl(" same time I cannot neglect my 

duty to Goycrnulent, whose fair rights and just demands nmst 

be cnforcl'd; and, ~o far from the settlement being too high, I 

confidently allticipate a still further increase in the ensuing 

settlemC'llt. " S,ho\llt! the~e l'epl'e.-:entation~ be followed by an 

assessment con:,iderilhly higher than the last, the yOl1ng man's 

character is estahli~hecl: should he be in the same di~tl'ict when 

tlw next settJelllent ('xhibits the l'e:=;l1lt of this exorbitant taxatiOlI, 

(n very unlikely chance in the present system of constant change,) 
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"ufld ScnSOlIS,"-" opposition of the zl'll1indal's,"-" combination 

of the cultivators to defeat the .iust dcmands of Govet'nl1lent,"

"land pUl'posely throlVn out of cultivation with a view to a lowel' 

settlement," &c. &c. will form his excuses. ::)hould he have left 

the district, and by chalice be questioned on the subject, "the 
incJlieiency of his stlccessor" wm be qllite a sufJicient rea~OIl. 

Still, howcver, it will he maintained that the increase of pOpll
lation and culth'ation is a proof of the prosperity of the count!'y. 

Ireland has, within the la~t thirty years, nearly dOllulcd her 

population, and nlUrh more land is now under cllltinition than 

at the COlllll1ellCClllent of that period; yet no one ,rill prctcnd to 

assert that that eOllntry is ill a pl'Ospel'Olis condition, or that it 

enjoys a good govel'tlnlcnt, or e\'en peace. The increase of popu

lation has been sllfliciently accounted for by the quotation from 

the report of Sir H, Strac1ley; anel since this h::IS been the case, 

what were the people to do? They have not al'l'iYed at the 

clilllax of starving 01' cutting each othel"5 throats, although crime 

call:-:ed by povet·ty has greatly incrcased of hte ycar~; therefore 

it is no gt'cat matter of surprise that some small portion::; of land 

·which lay waste in the immediate yicinity of the large villages, in 

the poplllolls parts of the country, should han~ hccll brought 

under tillage. Blit the qUbtioll is, arc the people 011 the whole

richer 01' pomer than they WCI'C? Have all)'thing like improve

ments in agriculture or manufactures been attempted? It is 

probable that impartial examination would show hut very littll'. 

Resides, we should look for the reslllt, not in the isolated patche:-; 

of land above alluded to, but to the large tracts of jllngle and 

waste lands ill Illanyof thc di~tricts. Have these been rescued 

from their primeval state, or are the.y not still the abode of the 

tigc"r and the hyrena? Along the whole forest-bonlcr of 

llareilly and l'IIoradabad the villages have been on the decline, 

and many which twenty or thirty yl'iUS since were in a flourishing 

state, have been completely deserted. 

The complaints of over-assessment arc met by as:-it:rtiotls that 

the amollnt of the revenue demanded has for several yeal'~ hel'll 

stational'Y in most of the districts. This is tl'll('; lJllt :1rc thL' 

circumstances of the people and the state of the coulitry 1n the 
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same conditioll? On our acquisitioll of tlle \\rcstcrn Provinces, 

(ai> ha~ heel] nboyc l'CIll:lrkL'd,) it was to hayc been anticipatl·<1 
tl1<lt during the first I'C\\· ycars of peacc, a greater rCYCllllC would 

he l"cnlizl,d than illllllcdiately subsequellt to a pcriOll of war. 

The ~dtlcmcllt of :o.cYL'ral English lllCIThant~ and indigo-planters 
followed, whose great Ollt1a'y~ and (·xpcnsivc establishments tcnued 

to {'Olllltcrnct the ('OI1"tant drain of money towards the capital. 

In one district alone the SlIlllS annually ~pcnt by these persons a]'c 
computed to alllount to about thirty lakhs of rupees *; and in the 

whole of the Upper Provinces, it is probably no exaggeration to say 
that the total expenditure of British lllerchants exceeded eighty 

lakhs of l'upecst, the grenter part of which found !ts way into 
the Government treasury. It is no wonder that under such 
circumstances the revenue should for some years have rapidly 
increased; Lut it is a:-.toni-.;hing that Goyernment sllould not 

han' sufficiently taken these <.:ircmnstances into consideration, and 

:-;hould :-.till continue to expect an increase of, or evell no diminu
tion in, the reH'lHHC', after the fanlUrnhle causes which pl'omoted 

it have, by the ruin uf the merchants, ceaseu to exist. 

"~e'n' always takillg, nIHI we Heyer giye; 
"\\'c C,tl"C uot jf tiL('y die 01' if they live; 
Hard ta<,kmaslel's! JJf'yolld a Pharaoh's law, 
"~c fil'st witllhohl, and then we take the straw, 
Yet look to see the tale of JJrick<; tlw f:;UlllC, 
If not, 'tis them, and not olll's( .. ln's to hlaille: 
Fol' joy 01' wl'C'tl'heducs,<;, for weal or \"0(', 

"\Ye'yc Olll' sole sentcnc(', "Pay us that YOII OW('." 
III diu, (l Poem. 

But are there no other indications of the prosperity of a 

country but those of an increase of revenlle and of population? 
Though the agricultural classes have been harc1 pressed, have 
not others benefited under our authority? I-Ias no improvement 

taken place in the roads to facilitate the trmle and cOlllmunication 

of tIle country? Have no public works been erected to stand as 
monuments of the liberality and magnificence of the" :l\[erchant 

Of Three hundred thollsand pOlluds I' lakh of nlllE':!; i~, in j'ollud ~lUll,dJE'rs, 
~terling. 10,0001. stcrlmg. In the dlstnct of 

t Eight Illllldl'eJ thousand pounds I Aligurh, the ml'rch:;Ults' outlay Hearly 
sterling. A lakh is 100,000, a crore is cquallt:d the reWllue collected, 
a hundred lakh"J or ten millioll,-a. 
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Princes" of India? Is there no accommodation for travellers 
oyer her vast plains and dark fOl'e~ts? lIas llOt great encourage_ 
mcnt Leen afforded to the production of Jll:H1ufacturcs, alHl all the 

arts and luxllries of life? As to the roads, excepting those 
within the limits of the civil stations, sixteen miles between 

Calcutta and Barrackpol'e is an that wc have to boast of. In 

addition to this, the foullflation of a road Lctween llenares and 
AllahaLad, and of one hetween J uhulpoor alHll\Iirzapore, have 
hecn commenced; aIHl an attempt is now making for another 

IJetwecu Allahahad and Delhi; hut, unless the construction of 
these roads be on a bettcr plan, and the provision fOI' keeping 
them ill repair on a better footing, than has been the case with 

the attempts hitberto made by the English in r()[lll-llwking, 

Government might just as well spare their rnoney. As all 
illustration, let anyone look at the road Letween Calcutta and 
Benares. I assert without feal' of contradiction by a proper 
committee of survey, that, notwithstanding the hundreds of 
thousands of rupees which it has cost, it is, except just after the 
annual patchwork repairs, ,vhieh the first shower washes away, in 
no respects better than the COlllmon unmade Indian tracle A 
few years since, Government were pleased to appropriate the 
town-duties to the improvement of the roads, and immense 
benefit resulted from the exertions of local cOlllmittees ill con
sequence; bllt seal"cely were they carried into effect, when orders 

were isslied to sllspend all future works, and the duties were 
again carried to the aC(:Olmt of Government; while no provision 
was made for keeping in repair what had already been done, for 
which purpose a very small expense wOlll{1 have been snllieiellt. 
1\Illch of what ,vas then done is already ill rllin, and in a few 

years more the whole of it will be so. 'Vith regard to the 
accomlllodation for travellers, inlls alHl hOllses of elltL'rtainlllent, 

or, as they are called in tbe East, 8el'(l'is, are general1y considered 
as a test of the increase of wealth ill.a COlllltl'y. Of late years, 
und.?ubtedly, a few have lx'en erected; but it is no exaggeration 
to assert, tbat for every new one, ten of those w.hich formerly 
existed are going to ruin, and the heavy expenses wbicb, fOl' 
want of these cOllVcni('nces, arc incurred Ly th' English Govcrn-
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111cnt SCI'Y;)nt:::, would lIi1tlll':1l1y, it might he tllOtlp:ht, IJa'"c madc 
this a point worthy of attl'lltitlll. It 1ll:1." he s,d{l thnt the C'rection 

of inn5 ,honld co left to l'rh·"te enterprize amI 'p('culation. The 
ab,cl1ec of thCIlI, 110\\,('\"('1', is a strong proof of the general pOYCl'ty 

of the COlllltn'-*. 

Oil the point of trade and manufactnres, the decline has been 
most alarming; and thi:, would he proyed hy all examination of 

the difil'rcllt inland cilstam-holise returns; uut these would by 
no mC;l\l."; exhibit the full C'xtent to which its ,iiminutioll has 

taken pInce. III the city of FlIl'rukabad alone, within the last few 
years, b~>twt'('n fifty and sixty bankers and wholesale merchants 

hayc stopped business. The manufactures hayc experienced the 

same depression, especially the cotton, one of the staples of the 
country. The finer manufactllres of lllllslin at Dacca are almost 

nnnihilateu; aIHl \yithin the British proyinccs the dl!lllaml for 

shawls has so greatly declincd, that it is difficult now to procnre 
a good one; while I do not belieye that Ollt of Calcutta any new 

branch, or improyement in any old one, can be produced on the 

other hand. In all mechanical operations, except in Calcutta, 
the :-;ame coarse tools arc in lise, and the same clumsy modes of 
working practised, tlmt are described by tnwellers two centuries 

ago. As to the luxuries of life, littlc, I fear, can be shmvn to 
proY(: the pro."perlty of the country. 1Ye do indeed see a few 
]lOuses now and then erected of a better constrnction than for
merly, in the large towns; but these, ,dth scarcely an exception, 

belong to merchants and shopkeepers. The h011ses of the landed 
proprietors are almost uniyersally gone 01' going to ruin, while 

mud-hilts snpply their place; and the numbers of those who 

formerly kept elephants, horses, and large establishments of 
servants, who tlrc now reuuced to the merest necessaries of life, 
is almost incredible. 

The following fact, which was givcn me by a friend not long 
since, will give SOllle idea of the general pm"erty of the British 
subjects, and at the same time furnish an additional proof of the 

• The ausence of these eOllyenic·nce.'l oi)ligc's Ull EngUshmun, \vhen tran!lling, 
(unless he goes po"t in. a palanquin,) to carry with lilln tents, tables, chairs, 
bcd, and iliany othel' artIcles. 
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wealth of that mllcll-ahused amllwvel'-failing fiela for declama_ 
tion, Ollcie. lIe searched through Delhi, Agra, FlIrrukabad, 
and Cawnporc, without being able to procure the quantity of 

eight '!lards of black velvet in one piece; when, 011 going to 
Lucknow, he found at least twenty shops, in each of which were 

produced bales mHI hales of the finest velvets, of every shade and 
('olour. Calcutta itself, he afterwards ascertained, cOllld Hot 
supply for retail trade such an exhibition. The same superiority 
was apparent in the quantity of silks, and all other of the finer 

manufactures. The natives of I nelia arc as fund as their Euro_ 
pean masters of all articles of luxury aud finery, whell thL'y can 
afford to procure theill. 

I could say much more on the points above alluded to, but it 
would carry me more into detail than the pref'ent limits of my 
paper will a11m,,; and I must conclwle ,vith a few remarks on 

the reasons for the generally increasing povel'ty which has 1)een 
exhibited as the condition of ollr Ihitish_Indian sribjects. 

The chief calise is tllis, that from the period of the Dritish 

occupation of the country, it has been gradually drained of its 
richest prO(luctions, while no one ,,,110 had the power has lwd 

any permanent interest ill attclllpting allY lasting improvement. 
'Vllo among the English ever brought allythillg to India, except 
111 the way of merchandb:e, to sell for a profit, which profit was 
immediately carried away? Yet how many hundreds have come 

out poor,llave remained a few years, have made mOlley, either 
by savings frolll their pay, or by trade, amI then carric(l to 
EnglaBd the whole of their acculllulations? It is possible that 
any country can stand suell a COli stant drain, or under sllch 
proceedings avoid being impoverished? As long as merchamlizc 

formed a good remittance, the productions of the country were 
carried away; but of late yl'ar~ large quantities of specie have 
been exported by those who were returning to England. It is 
said that, although they have fail ell to perceive the state of 
things hitherto, the exportation of specie has at length attractc(l 

tIll' attention of Government, with a view, if possible, to prevellt 
thc ruinous consequences which must ellSllC from sllch transac
tions. They may spare thclllselves the pains, for until the system 
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hl' altC'I'cd, Ilothillg l',ll] check it; and India will continue to he 

illlpoHTi;;\ll'tl 1111til some expiosit)1} takes I)lacl'. GO\'crnment, 

hO\\'c\'cr~ still cxpect to realize the samc re\'CllliC that was drawn 

hl~fore the cOll1ltry was exhnl1stcd, and whell llIHllerOtlS merchants 

l':-':]lC'\\(Ic(l yast StllllS in Yariolls parts, ",hidl has now heen 

stopped hy the ruin of their an·ail's. 

Othcr l';ll1SeS might he mcntionc(l. Of thesc, the almost utter 

annihilation of crcdit ami lllCrcantile confidence hy the cncourage

lllCllt which the proceedings of ollr civil courts have held out to 

(lisllOllesty, is by llO means the least cOIl~picliOllS. I haye nho 

heard all opinion expressed by some well-informed mCll, that the 

estalllishmcnt of English merchants, under the existing system, 

where they had only a temporary interest, uy sufferance, were 

exprcssly prohibited from settling in the country, and finally 

carried aWfly the flmount r€aIized by their labour, has in its 
results crtllscd ll1llch more injury than benefit to the country, by 
raising all artificial state of things. But hoth these subjects ,dIl 

he treated of at lnl'ge at some future time. It should also be borne 

ill mind, that, as if the interests of India were in eycry instance 

to he ~acri(jced to the particular henefit of its English rulers, 

those of its productions ,,·hich me in the highest estimation hayc 

heen highly taxed on importation into the mother-country. On 

some, in particular on sugar, one of it:.; staples, the duty has been 

allllosL prohibitory; and, \lIltil lately, eel tain articles, plate fur 

ill~tance, were Jlo~itiyely rC'stricted from heing brought from Imlia, 
find all this to ;,;upport local interests amlll1onopolies. 

It is ohseryed lly some, that communications of this nature 

Iwd hetter bc made directly to GOYCl'l1l11ent; but there arc seyernl 

reasons to uetcr indiyiduab: from a(lopting that moLle of bringing 

abuses il1to notice. The members of Governlllent are influenced 

by fcelings anLl interests like other men. Somc may he willing 

to listell; others may hc anlloye(l at what they may consider 

like·I), to throw (liseredit all themse]n:,s; and unless a lllan had 

an intimate pcrsonal acquaintance with the different illdidlluals 

of whom the GO\,(~l'Ilmellt is l'omposed, he can HOt tell how far his 

statemcnts may be fayournbly reeeiyed. Again, SOllle of the 

members of Government are so occupied with the onliuary 
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concel'llS of the country, that they have little leisure tn Lcstow on 

an.Y gcneral plnns of improvement; 01' even, as a necessary pn·li
minary step, to investigate the correctness of opinions whi<:h 

militatc ngainst the estaLlisilc(l notion that India. has benefited 

so greatly by llCiug subject to the British authority. Bc:,i<ies, it is 
no ncw thing for these evil~ to he brought to the knowledge of' 

Government. The different reports of the committccs of thc 

HOllse of Commolls, partit:ubrly the fifth rcport, have publi:·;lwd 

suflicicnt to support every opinion I ha,'c frolll tilllc to tilllC 

:ulvance(l: indl>ed, maHY of thclll will he found in the ofTicial 

statemcnts made hy thc diHereut fUllctionarics of Govcrnlllent 

thirty years ago. Yet it is only btl·ly that any rcal flttempt at 
impl'OVClllcnt has been made; and although the prcsent Govcrn

ment has evinced a desire to promote, in some degree, the welfare 

of its sllbjects, yet much call1lot at once he expected, It is the 
rising generation of fUllction[aies who ]]lust be incited to rouse 

thclllsehes frolll inactivity, alld to strike out new paths fl'OIll the 

old beaten track. It i:'i foJ' them to examinc :lnd judge rOl' them
selves of thc real state of things, amI to learn from the peop{e 

what i:'i the true sitl1ation of the cOllntry, and the causes which 

have brought the state of affairs to their prescnt loweLl" If 

thosc ill authority will only diycst thC1l1Sch'e~ of prcjudices, alHI 

acqllire the knowledge they ollght to possess, they will find the 

relllcdy not diliicult either to discover or apply, 

.J1[ay 1:.1, lV33. 

No. XVIII. 

ON TIlE REVENUE SYSTE~[-LANDED TENURES-AND TIlE 
RYOTWAlt SETTLE)mCiT. 

IT may seem presumptuous to attempt to discuss, within the 

limits of one of these papcrs, suhjects so comprehensive as the 

above; concerning which, volu111es have been written without 

bringing us much nearer to a conclusion than ,ve were at the 

beginning. 1\101'(', howe,'cr, is not here intended than to en

deavour to convey a general idea of the system in force, Tbis 
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Ita:>: ht'Cll 1'rl1l1cl'l,d Ill'cc:O:S:lr.\' by my Inst P"PC1', " On the ImprmT
llll'llt of' till' COllntrY:' ...:\n l'ndl'aYOlll' was thereil~ luade to shake 

the gcllt'rnl1Y-l'ccl'in'd opinion of' the prospcrityof India under 

tile Briti:-.h l'ull', ilud tI) :-;ho\\", Oil the contrary, thilt its impo\'crish

Illl'IH had hl'l'll till' almost llLliYcrsal result. III a. COUll try like 

thi"'-, the' III'.;t step tow:lni:-; imprnn'ment lllllst he made by the 

landc(1 11rnpri(,t<1]':O:; and the primary ilHlllilT lllllst, therefore, be, 

to a:o:ccrtilin wlwt arc the prospects and inducements held Ollt to 

tho:"c conncctcd ·with the land, to clllbnrl,;. any capital upon it, 

The :-;imple amI natl\ral inducement:- here, ns ill eyery othel' part 
of the world, lllust, of coursE', be, first, security of propel'ty; 

secondly, a certainty of reaping the benefits of any trouble 01' 

expense incurred, Dy cX<1lnining the :,>ystem hitherto pursued, 

m: shall see ,,·hat encollragement has beell yet afforded on this 

head. 

Thi~, in a fe,,' words, has been to raise the land-tax as high as 
po:;:-;iLle, and appropriate the wbole amoLlnt to Governmcnt; with 

the exception of a bare slIflicicncy for the cultivators to exist 

llpon, and to cnable them to cnTry on their next year's agriculture. 

On the subjcct of landed tenurc:;;, of the llllmbers with whom I 

lla\·c com·cl·sed l"Cspccting them, I have llCYCr mct with two imli_ 

yjdllal~ whosc idcas perfectly coillcided ; and ~cnrcc1)' one who had 

completely made lip his own mind; a tolerably strong proof how 

little the mattcr can he rcally llllderstood. It appeal':-; to me, that, 

whate\·cl' mn)' be the case de ju),c, bOH'rnlllcnt is t'irtllally the 

proprietor of all the land ill that part of tbe conn try to ,,'hi('h 

the permancnt settlcment docs not extend. It posscsses (not hy 
any right or justice, but by the assumption of might) the power 

to assess the rC'"ClH1C at pleasure; to dcmand what it plc:1sCS 

from the myners, farmcr.:.;, cultiYators, or "\rhatcycr tltey may be 

denominated (often employing" for this duty ,'cry inC'xperienced 

agents), amI in rlcfault of paYlllellt it offers the lanel at public 

auction, to realize the SlIm demanded; at the same time fixing 

the assessment all the ne\\" occupier at its own yaluation, and 

treating him in the ~ame manner if he fails to pay it; and, as 

the ultima 1'ntin, when the estate has, from such a mode of 

treatment, become so deteriorated that neither farmer nor pur_ 
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chascr can be found, the collector is authorized to kc>:p it in Ili~ 

own hand;;;, and make the best he call of it, hy renting it ill detail 

to the different slIuonlinate cultivators, 01' ryots. It is difficult 

to illlagine stronger proofs of ownership than the pOWCl' to r::lc'k:

rent an estate in this way. 

Such has been the plan :ulopted l'c1atiyc to the klwfS(f, or 

rtssessable lands; and, as if this were not sufficient to destroy all 

security in landed tcnures, wc havc the special cOllllllission (Heg" I. 
of HI21), the Ryotwar Hcglllation (VII. of 1B~2), and II. of 
un 9, fot' the resumption of those fortunate tracts of land whidl 

had hitherto escaped the blighted system above dcsnilx,d, Oil 

each of which I propose to say a few words. 

First, for the far-famed Hegu1ation VII. of 1822, whose mazes 

and intricacies have so bewildered the intcllccts of thuse collectors 

who 11<1.YC attempted to put thelll in practice, EnTy extraor

dinary pl'Oduction of this nature has gel1cr211y some primary 

moving principle 01' main:'ipl'ing, which, when diyestcd of its 
out\wrks, or external case, will give liS some ini'ight into the 

nature of the effects it is intended to prod lICC. The reglliation 

in question was the work of a ycry clever man *, who was mainly 

guided b}-' theory, but who was unfortunately deficient in that 

local knowledge and matter-of-fact experience, ,Yithout which 

the fairest theories have failed. He hat} the gencml erroneolls 

yiew of thc prosperity of the cOllntry; cOl1cci\"ed the people to he 

only tou well off; and with regard to the collectors, tbat they 

were an idle !'aCC, anci must be made to work; ami that better 

occupation could not be givcn them than to fill the cofft'l's of 

GOYel'nlllcnt by every means ill their power, Such, no doubt, 

were the ideas lIpon which his scheme was founded, though, from 

the tone :1SSll11lCcl in the preamble, and ill other parts of the 

regulation, a very different and much more philanthropic object 

was asserted for its end. It is there stated, that the intention 

WaS not to raisc thc revcnuc, bllt to equalize the bUI'c1ell,.;,-to 

record the rights, pridlcgcs, and interests of all cbsse~,-to 

protect the subordinate sharers f!'Om the encroachments of the 

head farlllcr (suddcr malgoozar)-in short, to assist the weak, 

* lUI', Holt Mackenzil'. 
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)"C's.train the strong, ::mtl be~tnw as ll][lllY ocndits IIpon the rOlll-

1lIlitlity as were en'!" ('ontaillccl in all)' (,hincf;c L'dict; not forgetting 

tIll' jwd ri,llhts a/l(1 dCIII(lJu18 f~r Co/'cnllllent. This is all Ycry 

well, and ::;crn's its purpose, which is, to e11ablc the Court of 
Dircctors tn mystify tll:.! COllrt of Proprietors a11(1 the English 
pliUtiC ~ hilt thos.c who arc a little br.:hillli the scenes can hardly 
be (lcccivl'll hy it. This famoHs regulation is, in fact, a prodsion 

for reducing the cOllntry to a J"!lotlcor settlempnt; and a 1'yotwa1" 
settlement is-what? Divcstcu of its mystification, it is simply 
a settlement on this plan ;-1'0 gct riel of the principal farmers 
fur thc different estates (wbo, of coursc, reap some little profit for 
their trouble ancI ri:'ik in managing them), and by making the 
settlement directly with the sLlbordinate owners and cultiYators, 
to realize for Goyernment the share ·which the principal farmer 
formerly recciyed. Disguised n~ it may be under fine-sounding 
phrases, this is the prillciple of a ryotwar settlement. Thc next 
points to be consideretl are, the feasibility and justice of the plan. 

Ilsfe({8iuilily.-Let me, in the first instance, refer to my paper 

(~o. XIII.) in which, in a few words, I attempted to explain 
the duties of [L collector of the reyenue; and, in further illustra

tion, let liS supposc that the proprietor of a large estate in 
England, of some twenty thousand acres, were to be seized with 
the same idea, that, hy getting )"itl of his fanners, and taking 
eyery farl11 into his own hands, be :;;hould Silye for hilllself the 
incomes that the rcspeetiyc tenants formerly acquircd, and thereLy 
inl:rcase his 0\\"11 rent-roll. Eyery operation of ploughing, SO\\"

ing1 rl'aping, clJ"aining, hedging, ditching, pnyment of labourers, 

&c., must, of course, he sllperintended by himself, or oy some 
llired agent, who would expect to he paid, at all eycnts; and 

,vho '\"Qultl not haye one-tenth part of the interest which the 

farmers had ill conducting aHa irs for the benefit of thc estates. 
TIle ycry mention of slIch a schemc in Ellgland would be 1 icli
culed, from the utter impossibility of CaJ rying it into effect to 

any end hut that of losing m.ollcy. But what would be'thought 
of the scheme of deputing a young African agent, called a col
lector, in the already supposed case, who had little or no know_ 
ledge of agriculture 1 into a tract of country as large as the county 
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of York, or the principality of 'Vales, with dil'eclions to adopt 

this system over the whole of it? Yet this would not be more 

ahsurd than the attempt to intl'oduce a ryot'var settlement in the 

north-western provinces of the British-Indian empil'c. Thcre 

would be some dim.'I·cncc in the parallel, which reql1ires to be 

lloticed. In England a farlller is, for the til11e being, the virtual 

owner of the farm he tcnants. The land remains in his own 

hands, aud all agricultural operations are performed uncleI' his 

(lirection and superintendellcC', oy hired laoourcrs. In India 

the operations arc morc or less conducted by the direetioll of 
the head fanller, or slHlder malgoozar:; but tllel'e j:j another 

difference in the detail, that, generaliy speaking, the \H)l"k is 

not done by hired labourers. For the most part, the land 

is subdivided into portion:o; of thrce or foul' ilclds, each of 

which is cultivated by men \\'bo possess theiL' own plough nnd 
cattle, and who manage theil' own portion according to tlH:il' OWII 

pleasure, as long as they pay their (Illata of rent. Almost with

out exception, the poverty of these men is so great, that without 

periodical advances of cash and grain for eyery crop, their 

operations would be stopped; anel sholll,l one of' their bullocks 

die, they Illllst 1>01TO\ .... money to 1my another. Every village 
has its money-lender (sa/tOnka)', or lmunea), who 10akcs the 

periodical !\(hances, and is repaid at harvest-time. Should any

thing occur to prevent this, a great part of the village i;; imme

diately thrown out of Cllitivution. Y{ ell-the collector makes, 

according to his instructions, a ryot\v:ll' settlement; that i,." he 

puts aside the hC'~Hl fanner, and gives a leasc to each of the 

~lIlJordinate cultivators fol' his mvn share. }~Ol' the monlent 

matters promi~e well :-thc head fanner, perhaps, paid a thollsand 

rupees per annum to GO\'C'l'llmcnt, and realized t\\"eln~ hllndrell 

from the village-the settlement makes a fine show upon paper, 

the whole twelye IltllHlred appearillg to the credit of Government; 

hut what is the consequence? Thc cultivatol's go to the money

lender for advances; but being unaccotnpanicll hy thc head 

farmer, ,vho formerly stood security fol' them, he refuses the 

usual loans, and the zemindar, or malgoowr*, will no langeI' 

III lIeatl farmCl', 
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givC' hi:-c; ~('cnrity, bl'c':1l1sC the ctliti"ntioll or llcglect of the lands 
is no l()llg(~l' of any l'OIl~l'qHCI\l'C to Ililll hcyond hi~ own portion j 

tlle ryots then Junk to the cllllccto\' for :UiY<l.llCl'S, which 1l1\lst he 

mfHll'. or the laLlds would all lie waste. He iS~IICS all order to 

the tllhscl'ldar* to report what advances arc necessary: ill sOllle 

C:lo;L'S, this nJljcl'r will not JllOYC without his JOllCL'Ul"; or \'cry 

of tell has really sllI:h prcssillg bl.L'Iilll'sS to attend to, that he 

C;1Il110t innllcdiately make an inquiry; and frequently by the 

tillle the preliminaries lliwc been gone through, and the ucl\"uncc 

Iw . ., beell gralltl'd, the time has passed whell it migbt h:wc be('n 

of any 'l1~C. ::;hould cattle die, the same round must be gone 

throllgh before they can be replaced. As to :tlly imprOYClllcnt:;;, 

SUell as sinking wells, cutting callaIs, &c., all prospect of slleh is 

annihilated; no indiddual cllltinl.tor can afford it. ",Yithout a 

head to ,,,hom they nil look up \"itb some deference and rcspect 

to guide aIHl adyise them, they never will forln a combillation 

fol' this pl1l'pose; and thc zemilldal', haying no particular intcl'(,st 

ill the mattl'l', will Ileither do it himself, 1101' be security to the 

mOlley-lender for an mh'ancC'. 

Let us con~idcl' for a moment the preliminary illYcstigations, 

illql1iric~, suncys, and l'still:ates, 'which would he rcquisite in 

eyery village he fore anything like a corrcct. resl1lt could be 

ohtnined of the share of eyt'r,\' imliyidual owncr and ellltiYator, 

of the Ilaturc and yaltle of his land, the productions for which it 
is hest calculated, alld the rent that ought to be d<.'mandcd. 

T'he ('ol1ectors [l.nd deputies with independent ,jurisdictiolls alllOllnt 

to ~i~ty-two j <.':1('h has, Oil the aycragc, :3,:34H square miles of 

territory (or f'l. tral't of country vcr)' ncarly sixty miles square), 

3,77:!. tOWllS and Yillagc..-, and a population of above 800,000 

sOllls, suhjeet to him. A collector who attempts to do his duty, 

is already oycrwhclmed ,,-jth mOl'e busilless than he can possibly 

perform to the satisfaction of the people; yet it has actually been 

imagined that a young mUll, a foreigner, selected by chance, who 

has never rcceiYed any instruction ill sUl'\'eying or estimating the 

yallle of lands, call, with a fe\\' native assistants, who arc a.s ignorant 

as himself, and who, like him, arc fully occupied \\'ith the current 

• SlIhordillatc renmue·agl?ut. 
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business of their situatiolls,-it has, I say, actually been imagined 
that, thus cillployed, he call execute a minute survey ovcr an 
extent of Janel nearly sixty miles square, containing 3,772 towns 
and villages, and a population of UOO,OOO souls; and not ollly 
this, but that he can actually manage in detail all the variolls 
and intricate tl'ansactions which the peculiar nature of 1anded 
property in India entails, with such an immense population! 

So much foL' the expedicncy and practicability of the measure. 

Let us now consider the justir.:e of it. The detail of carrying 
the measure into efiect, has been attended, itS might be supposed 
from a cOllsideration of the means to oe employed, with little else 
hnt injustice, evell where the collector has been anxious to do 
his best. The shares of land bestowed on individuals seldom 
cOlTesponel to their real claims, while in some instances the 
measure has been as fraught with injustice as would have been 
the case had the owners and principal farmers ill England been 

dispossessed of their land:::, and these, divilletl into small portions 
of two or thr<oe fields, let out to under-tenants and labourers. 

There are cel'taiu circumstances, however, under which a 

ryotwar settlement may be expedient. In some of the wllc1el' 
parts of India, particularlyalllong the hilly tract~, the lanel is 
in reality already divided into slUall lots aillong people who arc 

the undisputed owners each of his own share, and where the 
oounLlaries of each division arc distinctly llwrked. The people, 

too, arc in Letter circumstances, and morc independent of the 

moncy-lendel',-in Ulany cases perfectly so. Thesc vilJages may 
have been farilled out to favourites awl others, mcn total1y Ull('Oll_ 
Heetcd with them, whose sale object and interest would, of COllr~e, 

he to exact as rlluch as possible from the sillall proprietors, that 

they might have something for themselves, after having seclirell 
the revenuc clue to Government. In sllch a state of society, hoth 
j L1stice and policy should prollipt the dismissal of the intel'llle
(liate dealers, and lllaking the arrangemcnts at once with the 
proprietors; wllich might, by dividing oetw('cn thelll and the 

Government the pOl'tion hitherto taken by tbe middle-mcn, be 
rendered advantageous to both parties. Such is thc state of 

anuit's in Kumaon. But even there, it is found advisable to have 
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f.0111C l'e~poll5ihlc person to "rrangc the [lindrs of the yillage. 
This 11l'I":,on is call1,d kllllll'CU, or s('(lJJa. lIe is selected by the 

villagcl's from among themsel\'es; and 1l1l]ef:S any malpractices be 

proH'd :lgainst him, or 1](' giyc:-> lip the appointment of his O'\Vll 

accord, hc u.'Hwlly retains the oflice for life, after which it often 
(lcf:cl'nch; to his son. lIe is paid for his trouble by havillg 
pn~~l'f:sion of a field, which is exempt from duty to Gm'crnment; 
anll ill some other cases recehes certain trifiing dues. IIis duties 
arc, to collect the rent, and to carry it to the collcctor; to take 

the lead in performing any police duty that may be rcquired; 
to :->lIpcl'intend plillchayet* in l'e-divi<ling and apportioning the 
lands in case of death among those proprietors who leave no 

heil's; to arrange supplies for a camp; and variolls other petty 

a\'ocations. This is infinitely more agreeable to the villagers 
tban to be harassed by visits of an army of police and reVenlle 
myrmidons, practising e\"ery species of extortion; and the dif

fercllee in the expensc to Government is immcnse. In the province 
of Kumaon (a tract of cOlin try somewhere about two hundred 
miles long, by about sixty broad) the whole expense of the 
revenue and police establishments is not much greater than in 

a single pergunnah in the plains. The ,knilleen, or stana, has no 
security for retaining his situation but his own goml behaviour; 
and as at e\Try settlement every man's name is entered on a list 
with the slim he is to pay affixed, which list each IlWIl signs, 
there is a very tolerable cbeck against undue exaction; and, as 
the best check of all, the eye of the master is c\·crywhere, for the 

cOlllmi:-;"iollcr is almost the whole year in camp, v]"iting e\'ery 
part of the district. 

Very different, indeed, would have been the result had all 

these district proprietors been made totally indcpendent, and the 

kuulcens, or sennas, set aside, 'with, perhaps, a small PCI' centage, 

hut without any authority to direct any of the concerns of the 
'village, Sume specific local allthority must or supported, and 
at the same tillle the greatest care mllst be taken to keep an 

exact rcgbter of' the village landf:, their boundaries, anrl all rights 
conne~ted '~'ith them, together with a most ,lccurate cBllmerntion 

• The llatiV(' ~r!:tcm of arbitration. 
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of every change thnt may take place; and then, ill the parts of 
the country above-mentioned, a ryotwar settlement may be made 
without a consequcnt deterioration of the cOlin try, ami this is all 
that enn be hoped for; improvement being Ollt of the question 
where the bnd is so independently subdi,·jdctl, and whel'e, of 
course, there cannot he any men of capital. Still, v,,,}lere these 
divisions have existed frolll time imlllemorial, it would be unjust 
to deprive any of their lands, eVCn on thc plea of general 
improvement, unless, indeed, with their free consent, allc com~ 
pCllsatioll having been made. But what shall we say to the plan 
of introducing sllch a system among the once wealthy ana, com
paratively speaking, civilized landholders of ollr north-western 
provinces, to , .. ·hose habits and cllstoms it is foreign and uncon

genial, particularly when we consider, that in the attelllpt to carry 
it into efrect, all the evil and none of the good that might result 
is hrought into action? 

It \vill bc necessary to offer a few preliminary remarks on the 
landed tenures of the pl'Ovinces in qucstion. 1\ly readers need 
not fear I am about to inflict on them any of those discussions 

to which I alluded at the commencement of this paper, which, 
as I observed, have left 115 nearly as wise as we were before they 
were entered into. I shall merely touch on some of the pmctical 

operations now ill existence. In theory, as is well known, the 
principle in landed property among the Hindoos is eq\lal division 
among the SOliS, with an exception in favour of the eldest, who 
ought to receive a somewhat greater portion than the others, on 
the con:-.ideration that hc (loes, or is supposed to, superintend the 
general management of the estate. In practice, however, the 
most extraordinary confusion prevails that can be imagined, 

between equal divi5ion,-arbitrary and very unequal division,
and all but community of property; a state of things which I 
will now endeavour to illustrate, arranging the instances by 
numbers, for the convcnience of reference. 

1. The owner of an estate, A, has four or five sons. At his lleath 
it docs not at all fo11O\v that each will take his share, allowing the 

eldest some portion for superintending the estate. IIe may he 
indolent, stupid, and either unwilling or unable to conduct the 
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bllSillcss~ whilst one of the YOllnger SOilS (perhaps cyen the 

youngest.) 11111)' oe n cleyel', intelligcllt lUall; and he, hy ('ommon 

con .... ent, is chosell as the propel' person to take the place of the 

ddcr. Of ('ourse, he doC's not llrglcct his own interest while 

acting for the others, and generally cOlltl'iycs to seclire a larger 
portion of' the lands for his own family cultivation than he is 

~tl'icth' entitled to, 

2. At his death, olle of his sons (not necessarily the eldest,) 

will probably succeed him in his office. Should he die before 

either of his sons arc old enough to ofiiciatc, perhaps one of his 

nephews, (Ilot always the SOil of his eldest ol'otll('r,) \\'ho lllay lwsc 
been a sort of f<Holiritc with him, may be n.':'itcd with the super

intendence of the fami1y property. 

3. Supposing he havc no sons, but a son-in-law, who, since his 

marriage, has resided \vith him, instead of settling \\·itl1 hi,<; wife 

in anothcl' honse, he ,vill, in some instances, succeed in hi" 

endeavour to obtain it for him. 
4. Then, again, one of the sharers tlies, leaving a young family 

not capable of carrying 011 thc agricultural concerns. "rith the 

praiseworthy kindness that exists among the HilHloos (aml, 

indeed, among the lUoosulmans too, in this respect), the widow 

and orphans are taken illto the hOllse of their father's brothel', 

01' some other relation, by whom tlll'y are supported, and who 

becomes their guardian, and takes carc of their share of the 1anc1~. 

So far well. But it may happen that some members of this 

orphan family die; and others, as they grow up, leayc their 

yiIlage to seck service, in which they often remain absent for 

years. On their return, thcy find their uncle dead, and his sons, 

or grandsons, in possession of the land, who are not willing to 

concede mol'C than a small portion to the claims of the new

comer, and sometimes refuse it altogether. 

5. Again, it will happen tbat of t\\"O or three brothers who 
succeed to their father's property, one may be an indolent man, 

who will be content to lh'e whh the others, and allow tllem to do 

what they please with his ~hare of the property, proyided they 

give him food and clothesjl1st sufficient for himse1fand his famfly, 

while he makes himself useful in performing small domestic 
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offices, carrying messages, or any light work that docs 110t l'cCjllil"c 
exertion. nut on the death of himself and 1'ils brothers, it is 

very doubtful that their children, lmless obliged by authority, 
would give IIp any portion of the land to hi!;. Thc plea for 
refllsing would be, that he had given up his share to their 
family, who had taken all the labour upon thell1selycs~ and had 

fed him in idleness; and that his children could not possibly 

pretend to claim it now. They, perhaps, have not the means of 
bringing thc matter forward ill a court of justice, and having 
no power to take the right into their own hands, arc obliged to 
sulimit to their fate and lahollr for their daily bread; and their 

posterity, shoul(l they wish to assert their claim, would find it 
very difficult to slIbstantinte it. 

U. Another instance may occur, \vhere one sharel' may haye a 

small piece of lan{l and a large family of eight or nine sons, while 
his neigh hour, who may bl.: his brother, uncle, or cousln, evell in 

the fourth or fifth degree, lllay Imn' a considerahle portion, nlld 

only one son. In this case, if the man with the large falltily 
have interest with the hcads of the yillage for the time being, 
they will call a l)l(}tclufyet*, and giye over to him a portion of 
the land which either helonged to, or 'nlS in the possession of the 
other. 'V]w.t call he do? He catlnot resist the whole village; 
ancI as to going to Inw, he too well knows the cOllsoeql1enccs of 

that desperatc remedy, in the present state of our COllrts, to have 
recourse to so hopeless a measure, He cloes not, howe\'cr, forget 
the claim, and either himself, his son, or his grandson, will bring 
it 1'orwar(1 at the flrst favou1"able opportunity, to the lItter per
plexity of the authority for the time being; real proof, at slich a 
distance of time, being out of the question. 

7. Sometimes, again, a man dies, leaving no family of his own. 
In this case it is almost a lottery to whom the land will be allotted. 
Sometimes it is shared among his nearest relations in fair 
division ;-sometimes one brother or nephew will contriye to 
secure the possession, to the exclusion of the others, who, as in 
the above instances, do not by any means forget their just claim; 

and sometimes a village pllnchayet will meet and give the lanel to 

.. Court of albitratioll. 
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some vcry di~t:lnt connexioll ~ or, in :;:onlC' imtallce~, the z('lllin<bl', 

thnt i:"';, virtl1:llly, the ]lp1':"on who h:ls for the time heing the 

management of the estate, will, if he have sufiicient power ancI 
infhlt.'lll'l', do so of his OWI1 authority. 

a. .. \gain, a man tlies without isslle, himself heing the son of an 

only son,(nr if thel'c were othel' SOilS they llIay h.we died childle:-;s) 

&c., fol' three or four generations, In such a cnse, the want of 

records will h.:lvC so obliterated the traces of the descent, that it is 

lliHicult, if not impossiblc, to fix on anyone as haying a right to 

the bnds, and the manager of the estate (zclllindn1', Illnlgooz31', 

or whate\'cr he may 1)8 callcd,) being 011e of the sharers, as a 

matter of course, will dispose of the lanels according to his own 

pleasure. 
O. Occasionally, a lllan who has two or three growll_up sons 

will marry a second wife, hy whom he may haTe OIlC at' two marc, 

amI perhaps dies, leaving thelll infants to the care of the sons 

hy his first wift'. '''hen these infants grow up, h is rare that 

they sllcceed to their proper share of the lands, but tlw), treasure 

llP their claim notwithstanding, and arC' ready to bring it forward, 

like the rest, at any favourable opportunity. 

Other usages might be mentioned which concur in throwing 

into confusion the ownership of lallcled property in the "Upper 

Prodnces, but these will probably be sufficient to show the 

C'xtraordinary state of society and Cll:.toms which practically ('xi:4, 

and baye existed among the I-lindoos from time illll1leDlorb1. 

After sllch practices h~l.\'C been car1'i('(l on in a yillage for 

centuries, ill a country where 110 registers of births, deaths, or 

marriages are kept, except in the familics of the n·ry rich; where 

no written records of any of the auoyc transactions are prcscrn>d, 

except some slight mcmorandum by an officer c[(1led the cauoon_ 

goe, upon which, as well as upon the village aCCOllr:ts kept by 
the }Jutwarrec*-, little or no reliance c[tn be placetl; how very 

!If Extract from a letter from the I ,,"hh thoscoftiJcealloongoes," These 
COllrt of Directurs, dated lUth Feurn- ' are two descriptions of 'illagc officers 
ary, Hl2·1 :-" It j:; jJaillful to us to I whose uuty it is to reeonl the Yillage 
reeeiyc such strong testimony as that LOlllldaries, changes in the occnpau{'y 
whidl is here aft'onled, to the Ullfaith-I of 1anll, }Jric('s of grain, to keep a rc
fuluess of the putwarree a{'counts. gistcr of leases and ratl'S of rent, anu 
The case, too, nppcars nearly the same othf.'l' matter.:; of tIil:; &01'1. 
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difficult must it bc to ascertain, ill reality, to whom any portion 

of thc land actually belongs. 
To show that the aboyc statemcnt lS 1I0t exaggerated, I annex 

it genealogical tree of the owners of a village near me *. Fralll 

this it appears that, olllitting those of the fourth generation, 
,,,,liose fathers al'e still alive, there arc twellty-t\',ro sharcrs of the 
villagc. The amonnt of land in the possession of the diilcl'ent 
individuals is very difFerent from what might, at first sight, be 
supposed. The mallager, :lCmilldal', or malgoozar, (that is, tile 

persoll who is considered the heatl of the fUllli1y and of the 

estate,) who clil'ects its concerns, stands security \",itl! tile mOllcy

lender, and perfol'ms a1l the functions above descrihed, hadng 
held the sitllation for Illany years, is Eisal, whom I have 
mark cd A. The rest arc perfectly satisfied with him anel with 
his management, in which they ha\'e no ,,,,ish to disturb hilll, with 

the exception of one perSOll, l\Iallgaloo, the cldc:;t son of Bi::;Oll 

(ll), who bring:; forwal'(l a clailll to half the vilbgc lands: 
according to the Hindoo law, his share would be about an 
eightieth part. Again, I-Illl'ree (e, who in reality is the owner 

of half the village,) docs Hot actually possess a plough, or 
bullock, or hold a foot of laud, but livcs by working as a da),
labourer: nO!' has hc a thought beyond his prescnt employment. 
"-1'he lands sevemlly held by many of the others arc by no means 

what they would be justly cntitled to, if descent amI Hindoo 
law al'e to be the guides, and it afFords a tolerahly just illustra
tion of the statements I have Illade aoo\'e. I would here remark, 
that this genealogical tree cannot be called posith'cly corrcct, for 

no two people ill the whole village ngreed cxactly ill the lists 
they furnished, amI, after all, I can oIlly prollounce that it is the 

best I can wake out. I t was, indeed, a considerable time before 
the relationship of Hunce came to light. He himself was 
totally unaware of his claims: antI the opposite party, the 
descendants of PUlldmm, \vcrc by BO means anxiolls that they 

should be brought fonvard, Besides, there are many other 
Uajpoots in the village of the same tribe with those who arc 
considered the owners of the land,;, all(l the village has, in a]} 

"" 1'1.11' the genealogical tl"l'(', sec p. 2lO. 
VOI" 1. o 
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probability, cxi:"ted some ccntnril's. ,,'hL'lICC, thcn, did these 
mcn COlIll'? ,rho ,ras the father of the two brothcl's at the head 

of the list? The grandfather? great grandfather? &c. &c. 

\Vhat ]w.Yc become of nIl their dcscendallts? for it is ycry 
llnlikdy thnt for sen.'ral generations only SOliS shuultl have SllC~ 

cceded each other. ..:\11 is blank-the ycry llame of the father of 

PUllchllll1 nIHl BlljUll is ]}ot to be discovcred. This is by no 

1lleans a particular instance selected for ~ffert. I have examinl'cl 

many YiIlage~, aIHI might almost sayed' uno disce oJ}/Jles, so 

similar lmve been the results. Allel this alone may set at rest the 
fears of those who imagine the English settlers would soon 

dispo~sess the nati\·es of their lands. They will find, as all those 
who have attemptcd it have (lone, the almost impossibility of 

what lal,r'yers call making (l title, quite a snfliclent oar. Harely 

rail above two or three, or at the utmo::;t fonr, generations be 
traced: in thcse there will be great dOllut and llncertainty, amI 

the portions of laml held by the different indiddu.:lIs will he 

found irreconcilable ·with any principle whatever, and only 

to be accounted for by the prcyalencc of the customs I have 

above described. The difficulty of deciding claims to landed 
property tllleler such circlllllstallces lila) oe imagined; anel, indeed, 

those civilians who lw.Ye been a considerable time in the country, 
and have gi,·en great attention to the subject, have candidly 
avowed it. I have heard some eyen go so far as to say that they 

hardly ever gnxc a decision regarding land, in which members of 

the same family were the parties concerned, ,,,..ith ,yhleh they wert' 
themseh·es satisfit.'d; amI that, ill gcncral, the most that could be 
rcally a~certaincd wa:", that eaeh party had some claim. I han~ 

certainly met with others who appeared to regard it by no llle,'lIlS 

so difficult 01 (luestion, bllt they were, generally ~peaking, vcry 

young mcn, who llad not given much real attention to the :"ubject, 
unt snppli(·d their deficicncy by a vcry high idea of their own 
qualifications. 

Nevertheless, extraordinary as all this may app2ar, and 
although, ill lllallY instances, individuaL; ha.ve just cause of com

plaint, the natives are, for the most part, content with their owtJ 
cllstoms and mode.) of proceeding; they look up ,\·ith respect to 
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the elders of village, and in particular to the zemindar, or person 
who retains the management of it; they are perfectly sensible 
that without his assistance its concerns could not be carried OIl, 

alld consider 1t quite reasonable that he should reali"e a tolerable 
income ill retul'll for his trouble alld responsibility. Above all, 
be it remembered, that, until ground down by extortions which arc 
without a parallel, the country had, uncIer this peculiar and extra
ordinary system, arrived at a very considerable piteh of pro~pel'ity. 

llut what shaH 've say to this famolls llegubtion VII. of 1822, 

of which the fundamental principle is to destroy whatever good 
did exist HildeI' the ancicilt cltstoms of the people, without supply
illg its place with anytbing else? And for ,,,hat ?-to raise a still 
higher revenue for Government. I repeat again, the principle of 
it is to get rid of the mallager of the estate and head of the 
family, and nsscss each portion separately; by which procccuing 
Government hopes to rcalize his share for itself. 'Vho is now to 
take his place in all the various duties that havc becn enumcrated, 
or to superintend any ilJlprovclllcnts, such as digging a ,veIl, or 
clltting a callal, apportioning the lalld in the different cases 
(pal'ticnlarly that instanced in tllC eighth illustration)? 'Vho 
will head the yillagers 111 assisting the police, in superintending 
the furnishing of supplies to a call1p; and, above all, who will 
furnish the periodical advances, without which the greater part 
of the cultivation would be at a stand? 

Can the collector do this ill his 3,772 villages? Or the tuh
seeldar in the G23 under hilll*, to any good purpose? 'l'he 
experiments that have been tricd certailily do not afford much 
reason to cxpect it. ",V ere the system carried into effect in the 

village, for instance, of which I have given the genealogical tree, 
the consequences would be thesc :-lli:;al, the present mallager, 
with two or three of the others, would carryon the share of 
cultivation which lnight be allotted to each, on their own funds; 
a few of the rcst might be ablc to get credit, and so Pl'OClll'C 

advances; and the lands of the others would at oncc be thrown 
ant of cultivation. The peculiar nature of settlements made on 

• 011 the average, there are about six tuhscehlars in a Ji~trid; so that eaeh 
ha,." unuel' him ti2U tOWllS aud Yillages. 

02 
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this principle 11:\:'; hCl'n, tlut at fil'~t all pl'omises wcil, and the 

rC\TIlIlC Inoks large ujlon paper. Hut I helic\T that, withollt 

olle exceptioll, the ultilll:1te result lias bOl'n l()~s. 

It 111:1." prohahly he f\skcci, how is it, theil, that Sir Thollws 

:1\[11l11't) alld other ahle mCll Iw.yc so stl'('ilttO\l~ly sllpportptl the 

plan IIl1dcl' disl'ussioll? III the first place, SOllie of thesc inc1i

\'iduaL han~, like the author (If Hl',!l,'1l1atioll YII., been Inen of 

theory, who had had little opportunity of' acquiring a knowledge 

of till' practical detai1. Sir Thomas ;\1 umo, ho\\'c"er, \\'a5 

certainly 1lot OllC' of thcse. BlIt I bclicye that ill that part of' tIle 

COlllltry in which his first c5.,ay was made, the state of things was 

sllch as I ha\'(~ described at the beginning of this. paper to exist 

alllollg' the hill tracts. The temptation, howe\'(:I', to obtain a 
large n:,'emle for Go\'ernlllellt seems to ha"e been so great, as to 

allow his zenl to run away with his di:icretion, and to hayc 

induced him to carry matters too far; fol' the official reports from 

the l\Iadras presidency illfOl'1ll liS, thilt ill the ceded districts, 

after twenty-one years' experience of his famous r),otwar settle

ment, the reyellue has f",lIen off ten pel' cellt. The idca of 

introducing such a system in the upper pl'()\'l11C'es of' tile Bengal 
presidency, is, ilHlccd, 0111,.,. to he cOl1lpan:cl I"ith that of attelllpt

ing to conduct the affairs of the army without any COllllllissiollec1 

officers, excepting the general and his :-taf!' in each division. In 
poiut of ecollomy, it would sholv ,,'ell at f11':;t; the expense of 

the army would be infinitely le:-i5 thall it is at present, Go\'eru

ment would sa\'e a large SUIll, amI possibly, by allowing eaeh 

gener:!l officer tIro or three additional nide5-clc-camp, and making 

him and his ~ta{f work day and night (as the collectors are 

expected to do,) in sllpel'illtenuing the different regiments under 

him, together \dtll the hauits of' diseipline wbich would lllOI'C' or 

less reillain, !'otlle sort of order Illight he vresen'cd for a short 

tillle. But w]lat \\,0111tl be the elld of all thi~? In those (listricts 

\\'lIc1'e Heglllatioll \,11. of IH:2~, has OCCII :--OlllC time ill opcmtion, 

the llati\'t~ society i:-i gradually hecollling n::; disorganized as the 

army would UC lllldcl' such a systelll. There is liD olle to take 

the lead, or direct the people ill anything which may telld C'ither 

to their OW1I hellefit or that of GO\'(:rJllllC'Ut. This is particularly 
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apparcnt ill the vain emlc<l.Yolll'S of the difIcrcut Illagistrates tn 

inducc the people to assist the police, and. to make SOIllC exertions 

in protecting thclllselyeS from robbery and pllllHler. 

There is certainly one part of this Hcgulatioll VII. which is 
good, or ratlll'1" wouhl be, were there a propel' provisioll for 

carrying it into eHeet. I mean the intention to ascertain cor

rectly the portion of land helonging to eneh individual ill tbe 

village. nut upon whnt principle was this to he eflected? lj pOll 

that of the IIindoo law ?-according to till' ar1>itrar), and cxtm

onlinary customs that h~Hl hitllCrto prevailed ?-or according to 

the actual possessioll of caeh imliviu.ual [-01· by sOllle Illixture of 

all three? III certain case,:;, actual possession is declared to be 

the basis of the illquir.v. But the details required h)' the regu

lation arc so Yoluminolls, tklt the execntion of any part of them 

in an efficient lllaUller is totally predmlcd *. Besides, supposing 

after all these difliclllties had be(,11 surmounted, sOllle village or 

tract ~of land has been fairly settled, aIHI divided aHlong its 

difFerent owners; still nothing has been done to prcyent all the 

different customs alld practices aboye alludecl to being subse

quently brought into action, ill ench separate portioll of laml, 

alllong the melllbers of the family of each proprietor. Some rule 

should have been enacted, either to oblige each proprietor to 

make a will, or to declare the share to whrch each of his sons 

was to succeed; the same being accurately Hlarked off~ and the 

boundaries designated. Or imlllediately upon the death of their 

father, the SOIlS should hnH~ been obliged to do this. 'Vhaten~r 

might haye becn thonght most expediellt, some measure should 

have been adopted to pl·eYCllt the sort of COlllllHlllity of pruperty 

which, in many cases, will exist ill tbe difl:crellt families, and the 

subsequent confu'sioll awl existcnce of undeflned rights and claims 

\vhich will otherwise 11lHlollbt(xlly be gcnerated. But nothing 

has yet been dOlle to guard against this for the future, and the 

consequence will be, either that some thirty or forty years Ilellee 

the whole In\lst be done over again, in each of these separate 

• Tho accoullts rerjuircd 1Iy negllla'j1JOllIlII('. ~'idlJ Lcltcr from )Tpssl's, Fallc 
tion YB. of 1B2::!, for OllC village of alHI Tilglullall to till) r.oYernor.(;\.:lIe· 
only lllo<lerntc dimcllsioll", ,viii fill )"al, Jutl'd .:\[:1.y 2:), W31. 
paper that lJinu.-; into a thick 1uarto 
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portions of bnel; .'wd to accomplish thi:-;, when the slIhdivj:;;ions 

will be so minllte': aIHI the claimants so numerous, '\'illl'cqllire 

some ncw Ht~gnlation YII., with a collector in ('(1eh pllrgllnnah*; 

or, if left to the cidl COllrt:;;, ,,·ill so oYCl"\rhellll theIll with bURincss 

that they will be ill ten times worse a state than they arc at 

present. 
rIhe practical result of the introduction of Hcglllation VII. 

has not bccll produetiY12 of satisfaction to nny party. Some of 

the )"OllllgCI' collectors, indeed, arc, I belicyc, sufficiently satisfied 

with their own proceedings, and fully pcrsLl<ulcd that they h.:wc 
clone wonders; hut if tlw people were asked, n. ycry different 

answer would be gi\·cn. The amount of land entered in their 

],rgistcrs as the property of different indiyidllaJ:.;, rarely corre

:-.ponds ,dtll that which they hayc in their P05s('ssion anclllndel' 

their cultiyation. I hayc good reason to know thh;, in the rC~illlt 

of attempts to pmClll'C the execution of decrees. ..:\s a last 

resouree~ application is made to attach the debtor's bnded pro

perty, for which purpose a proceeding is sent to the collector to 

ascertain what portion of land belollgs to him. Often and oftell 

the answer is recch'ed, that his share amounts to twenty, ten, or 

fiyc acres; soml'timcs that he has 11011e at al1; when it is noto

rious in the "illnge, that the in<1iyi(l11al in question has the 

undisguised possession, control, [llHl managemcnt, of fifty or a 

hundred acres, or more; upon the strength of wllieh possession 

he bas borrowed the money for which he is now slIed; and ycry 

often it is for the cultiyation of this ycry land that he has recciyec1 

advances. 

Let us now consider the effects of the Special Commi:-:sion 

Hegubtion (I. of IS:!I). The pl1l'port of this regulation lllllst 

now be familial' to most of my readers, and i.-:, of course, explained 

in the preamble, ,dlich is calculated greatly to disturb the yisiol1s 

of those who nre so fond of descanting OIl the hle::-sings which the 

people of India l1a\·c dcriyccl from the nriti~h go\,ernl1lent. 

The plain Engli:;h of it is this,-that ill the western prm-inces 

the all-absorbing -idea of realizing a. large rcyenuc had becl1 

• Purgnnnnh i;, f1. subdivision of f1. '!listrid, OJ' county. Parish, 01' lnmdred, 
would perhaps l)c the most s~llollynl{Jns English tei'm. 
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productive of the most unjust confif'cation of nnmerous estates; 
and that the courts of law established hy our Goyc~rnment arc 
totally inadequate to afford protection and distribute justice to the 

people. Let allY one rea(l it carefully, anel judge whether this 
be exaggeratc(l. TIle injustice was cOl1:o-idercd RO great, that it 
was thought nccessary to appoillt a Special Commission to inquire 
into these proceedings. The powers granted were most ample, 
and extended to taking cognizance of every sale by a revcnne
officer; of every transfer of lands ,vhich might appear to 1l1we 
been call sed by any act of a revenue-officer; and, generally, to 
almo:-t any private transfer whatever. (Sec section 3rt1, and its 
different clauses.) I insert clause 31'd, as follows :-" It shall like
,vise be competent to the commission to annul prh-ate transfers, 
"dwther effected by sale, gift, renunciation, or whatever mode of 
conveyance, in cases in which tlIey Rhall see rea~onable grolln(l for 
believing that the purchase or acquisition was efl'ectcd by violence, 
extortion, or oppression, or by undue influence, of any officer 
of Government, in whateye(' department of the district within 
,vhich the land transferred may be situated, or of the surety of 
such officer, or of any ('elation, connexion, or dependant of such 
officer, or surety; or that any fraud was practise(l by the pllr~ 

chaser, or undue ach-antage taken by him of the ignorance or 
fears of the seller." 

Let anyone who is acquainted ''lith Indian customs, and the 
state of society among the people, read this ,dth attention, and 
then judge what portion of transfers of landed property cOllld 
escape being brought under the operation of this reglilatiOll. 
And Regulation 1. of 182::1 gives a still greater latitude. The 
commission also had still further the power to interfere with the 
decisions of the courts of judicature in rrgal'cl to cases of the 
above nature; and, generally, to reverse all sales, transfers, and 
decisions, which they might consider illegal or unjust. 

The appointment of SUell a commission, with such extcllsiYe 
powers, is of yery questionable policy. Undoubtedly the original 
injustice in selling tIle lands withO{lt sufficient reason was great; 
and \vhe1'e it could he fairly proved that the measure 11<1(1 been 
hurried on by an officer, or other dependant of a collector, and 
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that he himself was tlll' virtllal Jlurchaser, nlHI f'till retained 

possc~si()n, it w{mld be but fill ~,ct of ju .... ticc to restore the lands 

to the origilln} uwner, or tu his clc:,,('C'ndants. l~llt where the 

bllds had becn again ~old hy the fir:"t purchaser, whether slIch 

as aooye dc:,cribcd 01' not, and were in possession of It persoll 

who had pnid a fail" price fm thelll, and had had no participation 

,rhatcYcr in the ullj l1~t or illegIII proceedings referred to; OJ" where 

they wel'e in the pos:-,essioll of allY one who had bought them 

ftlirlyand openly at the Goyemmcllt sale, without Lcing in any 

wfly a pmt)' to tbe improper part of the proceedings; what can 

he said to the In,i l1sticc of depriying such men of the lands they 

had ptlrcha~cd on the faith of Goycnllllent? There nre many 

of the latter description; for the lalHls sold \\"cre by no means, 

ill eyery instance, brought to the hammer uy unduc influence of 

natives ill authority, or uought by them, or their relations. In 

many l'fI~CS the sales were hurried on by the impatience and 

ignorance of the collectors in atte1l1}lting to manage the people; 

:llld though it is true tbat the lands were sold for less than their 

Yallle, wherein is the purchascr to blame, ,,"ho had no concern in 

the preYlOllS proceedings, find who mere]y bought the estate as a 

good lnu'gain 2 Yet he, 01" the person to whom he lllay hayc 

resold it, is forced to gh"e it lip for a ycry inadeq1late compen

sation. The Heglllation, indeed, (section 3rd, clause 8,) declares, 

that" hi:;; claim .... ~hall be entitled to a yery liueral consideration," 

hut the SUI1lS that haye been awarded haye been most inadequate. 

The Hegulatiou in qlle:o;tion seems to haye been disapproycd 

of by mallY of the be~t-inforilled mell in the scnice, for the tillle 

being; and GoyerIlment seems to hayc been tnvare of the delicate 

nature of the grollnc1 Oil which it ""as treading, and cyinced a 

laudable caution ill enforcing its provisions. Select men were 

cho~en as cOllmli:-'siollcrs; their operations '\"CIT lilllited both as 

to time and place; and other select lllcn wel'e appointed to sllper

yisc their proceedillgs. Bllt all at once these extraordinary 

powers were delegated to every commissioner ill the whole of the 

north-western provinces, to be exercised by each ill his own 

jurisdiction, and the cognizance of suits extended to all ca~es 

which had occurred up to 182H. The effects of the regulation 
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have verified the prophecy of one of the ablest members of the 
civil service. On its being shown to him, and his opinion asked, 
he observed that there was a slight mistake in the title, which 

should have been, "1\ Hegulation for destroying .111 security in 
landed tenures, and a11 confidence in the GOVCnlmell t :" and that 

then he had no douht it would be found well adapted to its elld. 
I am aware that, comparatively speaking, but few have been 
dispossessed of their estates nnder the operation of the regulation: 
but that has not lessened the evil it has produced; the mass of 

the people know nothing of our regulations, and are unable to 
understand any distinction in the sorts of cases of which that in 
question is authorized to take cognizance. All they can compre
hend is the simple fact, that individuals ,vho purchased estates at 

the Government sales fairly and openly, ,vithout having had any 
p[lrticipatiol1 in any improper transaction, as well as those who 
have paid a fair price for their lands to others who bought them 

at the sales of Government, reccive the same treatment with the 
oppressive native officer, who by dishonest means had caused the 

s[lle of an estate that he himself might buy it for so much less 
tlwn its value. The remnneration given being, as I said before, 

very inadequate, the universal remark is, H 'V}][It confidence can 
be placed in any future measures of Government ?" The one 
we are considering has had great effect in lessening the amount 

that would have been realized ill sales of property, either by a 
collector for arrears, or by order of a court of justice in satisfac
tion of a decree; and the people often ask the question, whether 
there is any probability of a commission being established to 
revise and reverse sales of the latter description? 

I come now to the consio.cration ill a few woreIs of Regulation 
II. of ]3]0, for the resumption of lanels hitherto held free. If 

Government have reason to belieye that Ulany of these tenures 
are held upon fOl'gecl documents, it is no more thn.n their duty, 

and perfectly consonant to justice, to investigate sllch cases, and 

resume the lands which may be proved to be so held; but they 
should have borne in mind that the investigations and decisions 
should be speedy, final, [Iud good. Had there been a proper 
provision for this purpose, there would have been little to COlll-
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plain of: jndcrd, all thof:c who were con::>ciolls of thc validity of 
their deeds <111(1 tCllures, woul{l have rrjoiced at llilxing the matter 

finally set at rest; hut, as the inql1il'y has hitherto been COI1-
{luctcd hy the diflcrent cullectors, it hns 11ro<1llccd little but 
dOllbt, ullcertninty, and illjustice. No 111an whatever feels him

self secure; they arc at the lIlercy of all the oflicial menials who 
threaten to pllt thl'ir estates in Clwnrcry, (for an inquiry under 

this regulation is much the same) by way of extorting a douceur; 

and the effect it has ha{l in putting a stop to any improvement on 
these c~tates, would be perfectly nstonishing were it not the 
natural result of such a state of things. 

Let us pause for a moment, and take a slight review of the 

different subjects touched upon in this paper, and consider the 
absolllte non-existence of the fundamental preliminary to any 

improvement; namely, security of property, and the llOpe of 
reaping the fruits of any trouble or expense incnrred. Some

thing must indeed be done, and that speedily; it has become 
imperati\'e on Government no longer to delay attention to the 
rights and interests of the people. At the present moment, no 

one connected with the land feels a dais security in his posses

sions: the poyerty of the people is almost beyond belief; and 

this, joined to the almost entire disorganization of the nath'c 
society, is causing a rapid increase of crime *. The existence of 

a complete system of river piracy IJetween Allahabad and Agra, 
for the last yenr and a hnlf, has been lllcntiol1rcl by others; 
prccisely the snlllC has hecn going on on tl1(' Ganges, bctwc~n 

Allahabad a1HI Futteh-ghul'h, for the last three years; btlt the 

magistrates of the districts on that line have the convenient SC(lPC

!Jwd, Ollde, which benrs all the blame, although the robberies 
arc committed much more freqllently on our side the 1'in'r than 
on the other. '1'1wy are planned, and the gangs are formed, by 
the residents in 0111' territories, with some few friends and rela

tions, nati\'cs of Ollele, who may oe incited to join; a fact 

., The state of Ireland is all illustra- ; Gowl"llnwnt in England reccin'd the 
tiOll. That country has he('n prncti- ,l'entg. Large fanns arc few, and tlw 
cally enjoying a ryotwar settlement fur IIa1111 is tliyitled into smnlllotg. ,Yhut 
many years. The OWllers of ('states is, amI has becll, the state of tlHlt 
arc absent, and, as faJ" as the peasantry country? 
arc concclnctl, it is the sallle as if 
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perfectly wcll-kllO\vn to all the people and police; and whose 
answer to anyone 11efore whom they are not afraid to speak 
fr('dy, in reply to i.nquiries on the subject, is usually to this efreet, 

accompanied by a sneer :-" It is vcry well for the Ilwgistrate to 
talk of Oude, bllt no banditti or thieves from thence would dare 
to show themselves on this sille, unless when invited and sup

ported by o\lr own pcople.~' Thefts of graiu, both in fields and 

by robberies of hOllses, are of nightly occurrence. "That, then, is 
to be done? In the first place, Government lllUSt learn that it 
has 1\ot plmsc{l God to give into the hands of a few foreigners 

the charge of sllch all empire as British India, solely that they 
may extort the utmost possible from it for their own benclit. 
The welfare of the people no doubt was intended; and lIllless we 
choose to be considered in thc light of instrulllents in the hands 
of Providence to punish them for their misdeeds, th(' llcglcct or 
fulfilmcnt of this intention will be one of the points for ,vhich ,ye 

sllall be called to account. Our covetous desires for revenue 

must not only be limited, but in S0111e cases diminished. It is 
impossible, from the impoverishment of the country, that the 

people can pay what tlleY have hitherto done. In some of the 
districts in the \lpper provinces, were the present demand declared 

permanent, it might, perhaps, be fixed at its prescnt amount, on 
the whole, though some modiflcations might be made in the 
detail, but in others the (liminution is imperative, to the alllount 

of from five to ten, or possibly fifteen per cent., on the whole 

district. FUlTukabatl, Khanpoor, Alligllrh, Ibreilly, and some 

parts of Secharunpoor, are in this state: the three former, chicHy, 

from the decline of commerce, and the ruin of the English mer

chants and indigo-planters, whose outlays ill those three districts 
alone probahly amounted to aLout sixty lacs *', ,,·hile the demand 
on the part of Government has not Lecn diminished; the two 

latter, from 1laying Leen cursed SOllle years ago by a first-r({te 
collector, who, to raise his own credit '.'lith Governmcllt, was the 
ruin of thousands. The statc of these districts is perfectly well 

known to most of the local officers (those excepted who afe 
blinded by ignorance Of indifference), but they dare not reCOlll~ 

• Six hundred thousand pouuds sterling. 
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mend all)" reduction. •• It woul(1 (they thillk) be as much flS 

their place is worth:' Bllt the truth of ,\ hat 1::i fls:o;ertec1 'rill be 

apparcnt crc lOllg. If a :O;lllall rL'llli~si()1l be granted now, the I"C_ 

llIain<lel' Illay b(' realized for the futllre; if it he !lot, Goyerlllnent 

will, in the cnd, lo:-;e Illllch morc than the pre~ent tellllJOritry gain. 
This done, it i::i time to plnee_some limit 011 the flll'ther denlnlltl 

for reYC11l1('; and I wonld strongly adyocate the expct1icllcy of 
dcclarillg" it now to bc nt its maximulll: at that it wouhl not ue 
increascd; :1t least, that thc total ailloullt assessed for each dbtrict 

W~IS to remain at its present amount, although some slight variation 
might be made ill the detail. The collector should be rcstrictC'tl to 

realizillg the re,'cnue, deciding snmmnry suits for arrcar:-, or OYer
demands of rcnt, nnd other minor local matters ; in which dutie's, 
if efliciently performed, he ,yill find quitc enough to occupy 
himself; whibt his establi:shments, both Engli5h and Ilatiyp, 

eoyenanted and ullcovelHlllted, might be greatly reduced. 
Somc people al'c atlycrsc to a perpetual settlement. They say 

that Goyernment would give up too llluch, and adyocate [\ long 

lease, for twenty or thirty years, with the assurance that tbe re

yelllle should not he mised, evell at the end of that period, unless 
there was an urgent neees5ity. It is ycry doubtful whether any 

improYe!1)ent ",muhl ue attempted under such circumstances. 
The people han' not at present slIfiicient confit1ence ill the good 
fnith of Go\·ernmcnt to induce them to giyc any credit to sllch 

an assurance; a1l(1 mntters would go on as .at present, when lam1 

is oft ell thrown out of cultiyation in the hopes of procllring an 
aillltemcnt in the assessment. Nay, to such a pitch has this been 

carried, that 'lm'ing the latter years of the existence of the in

digo-planters, when the landholtlers let them thEir lands, it was a 

COllllllon stilllllation, particularly ill the Alligurh district, that no 
wells shaulll he sunk, am1 nothing of any kind attempted which 
could tl'lld to a permanent improvement of the lands. l\[any 
people actually lallleDt the pcrmanent settlcllIent in Bellgal; and 

some lwye really proposctl to infrillgc upon it, as if it were in
tolel'<lhlc to see a native ill good circllmstances. They point to 

the improved state of tbe lands, and sigh oyer the rCYCl1nc \vhieh 

is lost to Goyernment! But they forget to implire how much of 
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this lmpron'lllent would have beell efFectcd had the mck-l'ent 

system have been followed. There is no reason to suppose that 

the result would have been diflcrent from what it has beeH in the 

UppCI' provincei;; where, although the paper statement of the 

revelllle may have for some years remainc(l thc same, 01' CYC11 

slightly increased in some in~tances, the amount reillized, tied llcting 

balances, is less than it was some years ago; , .. ,hile the people have 

been impoverished to the verge of ruin. It is said, that in a given 

tract of country, the uct reeelluc of a pCl'manent settlement 

pl'ovince ill Bellgal is larger tiJan whilt is derived from an equal 

tract in the upper pl'ovinees, which Illay ea~ily he tr1le, ,vhcn "\ve 

consider the slllall establishment reqllired for its collection in the 

former, U1HI the very large and expensive olle necessary in the 
lattel'. Be:-;ides, we should also tilke into consideration the lIUIlI

bel' of rich landed proprietors, many of whom rc:--ide chieHy upon 

their estates in the settled districts, alld compare this with the state 

of those ill the upper provinces, who have bccil almost all ruined. 

The next poiut ,vill be, to carry into effect the good part of 

Heglilation VII. of lU2:?, ,,,,herein provision is made for accurately 

deliuillg every mun's share, and the rent he is to pay. To do this 

cllicicntly, a commission should l)c appointed, which should hase 

no other dllty to attcnd to. 'l'his t0111missioll should consj~t of a 

surveyor and a revenue-officer, who need not be mell of lhe highest 

class upon large salades, There arc llHtny young men who ll.'1vL' 

been euueated ill the SUl'Vcyol'-General's Ofl1Cl~, alld have beell 

elllployed in clifFercnt sluve}'!", who are perfectly quaIiHecl for tIle 

task, and who would rejoice to h<: elllployed upon very llloderate 

salaries; amI for their colleague'S, sllch head assistants might he 

appointed as arc available; and to assist tllem Illay be found 

many others, both Euglish and East lu(liall~;, who have bee11 

acctlstomed to agricultural pursuits in their capacity of assistants 

to indigo-planterf, with a. few natives, who, after a little instruc

tion, w:Hlhl soon lx'come qualified to perform the detail. Theil' 

joint duty should be to form an exact I'egister of land in the 

actlwl possession of each person being a shat'cr ill the village 

-what portion is calculated for the )'uM,ec';'-what portion for 

• Ill/Mec is the spring crop, sowu ill I crop, ~owu in JUlle awl July, reaped 
Octol)(;'1' or Novl>J\\bel', I'Cflperl iu April ill til'ptelllbl'r OctoLl'r, anu i\oy(~m
anu .:',lay. K/Haree! is the nutUlllu bel', 
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tilL' k!tlln'l'/:I--~I\d how much is WfI:-.tl', together with the rent lie 

:It prl'Sl'llt l'ay:'i fur it. }'lIrthcl' detail would procrastinate the 

1I1tltkl' ::-;0 a:'l to rClHkr it hopl'lt'ss. The houndaries to ('ach 

diyi:-itlll :;hlluld thcll h.: made, (tIHicolTl'ctly noted; and a skeleton 
IlIap ('Oll~trll('tl'd. The rights of ('nell PC'l'SOll to the land he oc

l'tlpicd ;:-iltluld llot fornl ilny part of the illqlliry of this l'Ollllnis

:;iOll, which ~l\olIld he confillcd to the poillts aboYC'-ll1cntionec1; 

.lIId it :-.lioultllll' declarcd pOiiiti"ely that the possession of no one 

should Ill' di;:-ltlrhcd, exC'cpt by the dccl'ee of a court of justice . 

..:\s llw.ny of these small commissions as there are people available, 

:-,llOuld he dl'PlItc(i illto the interior of a di;:;tl'ict, and a superior 

comllli~:::.ioll, ('tlnsi~ting of a 5u1'\"c)'or and )'cvcnuc-offlccl' of 

supcrior gnHIL', :-houlcl be appointed to superintend thc procecd

illg~ of the others, 50 that these might he illlll1cclintely rcvised; 

and, if approved of, be pronounced final rcgarding that particular 

inqUiry. Thi;,; plan ',,"ouIclnot be so cxpensiye as might at fil"~t 

sight appear; and it would at least be a commcncement toward;:; 

some permanent :lnangelllent of bnded tenures and revenuE'. 

IIad it bcen adopted in 1822, at least one-half of the upper 

p1'o\'inces might ha\"e been completed hy this time. ",Yhen the 

lamb of one whole di;:;trict shall have beel] 5111'\"eyccl and registered, 

it may th(:n Lerome a qucstion whether any internal di:;;tributiol1 

of the re\"Cl1lle should be modified, Thus :-slll)pose two villages, 

containing equul population and equal lands, both \'litb reganl to 

qnantity [ullI quality, arc bOllnd to pay, the one 000 amI the other 

1100 rupees a year; it might be ordered that each shouhl pay 
1000. The expedicncy of this, how(,ver, is douutful, and the 

inequality, prm"ided it be not something enorm011S, lllay perhaps 

be a less c,"il than the shock which may ue given to the credit of 

Government hy any alteration after an intimation of the per

maneney of the present demand, shollld sllch be giYC'll. 
It lIlay lJe said that all this is no more than has 1een provided 

for beillg carried into ('Heet by thc collcctor~, under Regula

tion VI!., and hy the revenue surn~y, ",Vith regard to the 

former, no one ,dlO hall the least idea \dmt the curl'ent dllties of 

a collector really were, could for a moment suppose that he could 

possibly give attention to the details required by that regulation; 

besides wbich, but few of the collectors know anything of sur-
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vcying, 01' estimatillg the vallie of Imul.s. Jrow should they? 
They have never been taught, and this knowledge is not to lll~ 

acquired by instinct. The consequence is, that the matter has 

been left to a few natives, clerks and measurcrs, (mootsudces and 

lllecrdahs) , ... ho were as igllOrant as themselves; and the p1'oduc

tiolls hy way of "Settlelllent papers" are so incorrect and in

conclusive as to OC uselcss*. The reVC'nuc survey, however in
trinsically accurate, from not havillg been cOllduded in concert 

"dtll the co11ector5, is practically of little advantage, although the 
expense has heen gl'eatt. ",Vitb respect to the persons froIll whom 

01' through whom the Goyerlllllent reYenue should be rcaliLed, 

wherc any imliyidual was able and willing to manage his OW\l 

share, antl pay his own revenuc direct, it would perhaps he ex

pedient to allow him to do so; but when the subordinate sharers, 

through want of capital 01' credit, preferred paying through ~ome 

one who was considered the head of tlle family, it ,vouhl be higllly 

illexpedient to IH'c,'cnt this, by giving them independent pottalls 
(leases). And here I will venture a remark on what are called 

"tlte l'i[j/ds ((f cultivation," which tenauts are by some supposed 

to posst':iS, whilc the proprietary right of land belongs to others. 

These arc certainly difliclllt to be u]](ler~tood. If the right of the 

tellant be to cultivate the land at a fixed rate, while the Govern

ment demand from the owner is unlimited, the land lllust ulti

mately come into the hands of the Govelonlllent. But when matters 

havc anivC(l at that pitch that the mvncl', finding it no longer 

profitable to retain bis land, throws it up, what is to be dOlle? 

Government havc assl1med the right of demandillg rent to any 

(:xtent from the present owner, while under the aum'e rule he is 

only to levy a fixed rate from the cu1tivators: whcn the land 

·virtually COllie:,; into the hands of GOyernlllCnt whos8 rigbt i::; to 

be set aside? tlHlt of unlimited delllalld on the part of Govem

ment, or that of the cu1tivators to refuse to pay more than ' .... Ital 

lit Thp hi~h idca 80lHC clltel'iain of 
their qualifil:ations is alllllsillg. lac· 
tually Ime' ... • one yOllllg mall who (1('· 
clul'L,d that he (H.I Hot want allY!,illr
Yey; tkl.t he would gallop tPll mik's 
~cross the country, aud rl'tul'll with a 

pCl'ft'ct iilc[l. of what cach fj('l.llw k1.(1 
J!,lSiWd tl1l'ougtL wus calculatt'(l to pay. 
A 1'('w packs ofllOHLH1~ :1.1111 toX·hllllt('l"~ 
wOtllt1 soon ;;dtJI' the whol.' (,Ol!lltl'Y' 

-r 'fhi,,, bas If('Vll otlicially assl:l'tl:d, 
and not contl'adi(.;tcll. 
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lia:'; becll pronoullced the lixcd rilte? If the owner be at liberty 

to dcmand ",Iwt fellt he plea:;l'~' ill which cas(' he mllst have the 

power of ousting thc tCBallt who rcfllsl's to pay, the right of the 

btter ('allllot exist. If the tenant he ~eiscd with the right of oc

(,lIlJ<Illl'Y, slIhjl'<'t to payment of a fair proportion of rent, yal'ying 

with the (~on:'r11lllcnt dellland, who is to dctcrmine what this 

"fair proportioll" ~hall be, 01' to :-;cttle the disputes wbich will 
ineyitahly arise bctwccll ft'Olll one to three or four hundred thou

~and rrots ,mel their 1audlords? Ovcrwhelmed as ('ycry ch'jJ 

office ;lready is with business more than can be performed, s11ch 

a custom as this' will and lllllSt )"cwl\"(:- itself i11to unlimiteu 

llcllland on the part of the lanellord, with the PO,,'C1' to oust the 

tenant who wilInot pay. AmI such I believe to be the real right 

of thc case, that they an: mere tenants at will. But in India, 

eycry situation held for a long while has a tendency to becollle 

hereditary, (kazccs, calloongoes, putwarree8, &:c.) and thc nati\'cs 

of all classes are peculiarly ready in ach'ancing claims. 

In suits for the proprietary right of lands, proYision should be 

lllade that en:,ry decision shol1ld distinctly specify, by reference 

to the abon~ maps a11(l regi.-;ters, what plot or plots, or portion of 

the :-,anlC, was decreed. 'Yhere it was necessary to eli ,·ide a plot, 

lJOumh!ry marks should be immediately erected, a!ld it should be 

t'xplicitly declared what proportion of the GO\'Crnlllent ren:-nue 

of the whole :-,hould be demanded from the portion decreed, and 

what from the remainder. In thc c\'ent of a pcr~on dying leaYing 

more than one son, some provision should be made to preycnt the 

continuance of the confused customs above achertcd to. En:,!'y 
cndeavour should be made to induce each proprietor, before his 

death, to apportion the share of each son Loth of land and re

venue; and where this ml-'l not done, some rllle should be enactec], 

to make a similar di,·ision to that proposed in the decrees of civil 

courb, oetwC(,1l the SOllS, immediately Oil their accession to their 

father's property; with a penalty for the omission. One gre~t 

ht'Befit of thi~ :"ystc:11 of exactn('~s would he the cbeck which it 

would ultimately gire to the sy.'item of equal division of landed 

property aJllong sons. "Then it hecame apparent tbat ]]0 one 

could, by the practices anel cllstoms before al111ded to, obt~in posse~-
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sian of the land of his relation or his lleighbour, but that each llH\Rt 

confine himself to his OWll share; the impossibility of subdivision 

arl il!/IIJitmn would soon becomc self-cvidl'llt; a:-,; the different por

tions became too :o;mall respectively to SlIpport a ramily, 1111ll1bers 

of thelll would be for :o;ale; and whel'e they adjoined, opportunities 

would he off'cred for lllen of skill and capital to create tolerably

~ized estate:", which would he worth some trouble and expense to 

111l}lrovc. 

I have 1I0W only to offer a few ohsen'ations Oil thc Special 

COllllldssion ane! Bent-Eoee HC'gulations. If the investigation of 

these matters be still considered expediellt, some propel' provision 

must be made to pcrform the llcccs:-;ar)' duties. Neithcr the COIll

missioners of divisions \lur the collectors lwsc time to do them. 

The only efHcient mode of relievillg the people from the evils of 

inseclirity will lw to rc-appoint both the )Iofussil alld Swlder* 

Special Commissioll, A period should he fixed as a limit for the 

preferment of claillls, both hy indiYidlt:1ls alld on the part of 

Government, beyolld which, Oil no account should any clailll be 

attended to; and care should be taken that the), should be 

speedily and finally adjusted, In those cases in which the pre

sent OCcllpicr of the lands is the identic-al person by whose fraud 

01' illegal proceedings they were originally sold, it would be but 

just retribution to oblige him to restore thelll; but where the 

possessor bas had no :-,hal'e ill any illlproper trallsaction relating 

to the lallds, it is highly unjust and inexpedient to do so. III 

sudl cases let Government atOlH', as far as pos!'iblc, for its own 

injustice; Jet the prc~ent owners retain posscssion, and let the 

original ownc}'s be reimbursed frol11 :-"Ollll' part of the slim ac

clUllulated ill the treasury, ancI which is otherwise destined to 

enrich the proprietors of India stock, and afford an argulIlent for 

the Directors to adduce in proof of the flourishing state of the 

country. Let it be cnrefully prodnlllled to the people, that 
such is to be tlie rule of guidallce to the cOlllmission, and then 

Governmcnt nUl)' cnjo.y the credit of a llleasure of I'Cilljustil:c. 

Let me ollce more Ilrge the necessity of doing ~'f)JJlethill/J to 

,'* Dhtrict and Ccntral arc IH.:rhal'~ the lJ(':;t Ellgli:;h krIll:': fur tlll'::;e two 
wordi:l. 

VOL. I. ]' 
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check the in~l'(,\lrity that cxi~ts, and the gl'ndllrtl deterioration 

which is taking piare. \\~l'rl' we to ellt the (~o\'(lian knOll and at 

once dcchre (as was indeed done ill llIallY ill~tancC's in Bengal,) 
that the hc.u! of the falllily sholild he the sole owner of each 
cst.1tc, if' a pCI"mallcnt settlement were coupled with the lllcaSlIH', 

it WlHlhl he !Jetter for the COlllltry, nIH} Pl'Odllctivc of not lllore 

injustice thall i~ at prc:o;cnt cOllsequent upon the existing system 

of insecurity and eternal change of pInHo But there is no occasion 

for SIH:h all extreme measure. If GO\'crlllllent will only haye a 

little paticlIcc, and not altcillpt or expect too llluch, there is every 

prospect of :::omc arrallgement and settlement being made within 
a rC'asonable time. 

Almost e\'ery assertion and OpinIOn herein a<hanced, particu

larly tho:ic ~(}yerting to the ('yils of the pn~sent system, will be 

borlle out by difl'erent oflicial documents: but as lIlost of these 

f\l'C ill print, ClIH} acces~ib1e to those who are interested Oll the 

5llbjeet, it is lleedles~ £'11l1111erating thelll. I 'rill merely ad\'ert 

to olle,-yiz., a letter from the Budder lloarcl of Heyenue on 

deplltation to the Secretary to the Goyernol'-General, dated 1\Iay 
~5, 1U:31; because its plain common sense is so conspicuous in 

contrast with the jncomprehensible mystifications of the ~\Iac· 

kellzie school. 
JlIlIe If/tit, 18:13, 

G E~·E.UOGIC.tL TltEF., referred to nt page HJ3. 

Two brotJwrs, ,,-ho lin>d ab\lul ('iglllY 01' ninet)" years ogo, und slwred Ihe ,-ill;lge, 

" --------~----~----I'na IJ '"-'I. BUJl'S. 

I 
)1.\S~ISG. 

I , 
Doodlwo. dead. 

, 
JAIK.,\JI. 

I 
I , 

Bi,un (8), llcml 1I1Llllllbul', dead, 

I 
Lt:CllOO. 

, 
Jeetoo, dead, 

I('u\'in~ eight Il'.t\·ing live Ieu\ illg thn'e len, ing Oil.., 
SOilS, ull Ii\ In:;:. ~Olh !lOW aliH', SO!l~ !lOW ulh-e, fon, \\'110 hnd 
t hre,-, (of \\ hom lOne of whom one of wli(,]]] has Ihree ~ons, 
lla\'e ('ad, 1\\0 h(l~ two s(,ns two ~Oll-; Ihin;;. Lut all dea,1. 
'"n~ Iiliw;. li,ing. 

,r--'---, 
1'ulloo. IlUlllsin~, diL'd !trirles.", 

I 
I I , '~----'I~ 

Pllrcctoo, Bii-.:lll.\J,o]j,.e, h:",Iulll. );aidlU). fleelln. J('c<;or.l,b, BoodIHJO. Khetub. 
died nnd hn~ dead. '---,----.-

I I~f>th <lead, 
I1ul'ree jCl. heirlcs~. 

hC'irlcs.s. !oi;.: ~lllS. fill T"'n of tl'l',e I""c "'"~. 
Ii\-j"". Imt fill three nre at 

I'l(·,':!!t li\ i'l~. 

""ant of room rrCY('llt:. the fvurlh gelleratioll beiJlg gh-rll at lellg-tll; but Ihi,,, ill be sufficiellt. 
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No. XIX. 

O~ THE 1NTIWDUCTIO~ OF THE ENGLISH LA~GUAGE 

I:'iTO TilE COURTS OF JUSTICK 

IN" my forl11e1' paper, "On the Use of the Hindostanee Language," 

(see No. V.) I entered so mu(;h at 1arge into the subject, that I 
have little hope to be able to aclyance anything new or original in the 
present instance. Bllt if public report be true, that Government 
has it in contemplation to introduce the English language into 
the COllrts of justice, and render it the mediuHl for the transaction 

of business throughout this vast empire, it becomes every day 
more and 1110re important to inquire into the wisdom and expe
diellcy of such a measure, the effect of whiclt involves a question 

of no Jess moment than this: whether or not the natives of 
India shall be totally prec1ude(1 from the means of obtaining 
justice at the hands of their present lords and mastel·s. 

I cannot believe it possible that those who advocate such an 
intention can have given it the full amI deliberate attention which 
it requires, or taken into consideration the character and condition 
of the various nations lIpon whom it is to operate. I cannot 
imagine that any onc who had done 1'0, even in a general view, 
without entering into an the clet.:'1il necessary to the formation of an 

accurate judgment, could for a moment allticipate Sllccess in such 
an undertaking. For, \vhat is proposed? .Actllally to attempt 
to teach a hundrcd millions of illiterate people (the greater part 
of whom are so poor, that labouring, as they do, from morning tm 

llight, a bare subsistence is all they arc able to procure,) to 
acquire a foreign languftge; ill:;;tcUll of obliging a handful of 
foreigners, all of whom arc more or less men of education, and 
who, at the commencement of their career, have considerable 
leisure at their disposal, to learn that of the country under their 
authority! 

The arguments advanced in favour of this measure arc these: 1st, 
That considerable abuses exist in every department of Government; 

p 2 
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2ndly. That it will ('nable the C'i\'il functionaries to ullderstand the 

papers nnt! procl'edings hrougiJt hefol'l' them, of \rhieh at present 

thl'y 11:1,'1..' a Yl'ry imperfect comprehension; ana .1nlly, That it 

will tcnd to tIle g"l'lll'ral advanccmcnt of thc natiycs in knowledge 
and seicHcc, 

The two first reasons lIlHluubtcdly contain nllu.:h trllth, 011 

which I ~hnll cllbrgc preselltly. 'Yith regard to the third, J 
conceive tl1:1t the jirst object with eycr} goyernmellt should be 

the administration and distribution of justice to the people. 

The attelllpt to nid their improyement in kno,vleclge and 

science is, no doubt, laudable; bnt we mllst first place them in a 

situation where they shall havc leislll'e and opportunity for such 

improvement; \ve must giye them security in their property, and 

relieye them from the anxiety and disquietude attendant on 

their present impO\'erished and dcpenncnt state. ~fen who are 

in hourly dread of opprcssion, or who arc struggling for their 

daily bread, can haye little inclination for intellectual study; and 

,dlaterer progress they may hereafter make in this path, must be 

uncler yery different circlImstance.:; from those which at present 

influencc the majority of thc natiYes of this country. 

Let llS first consider the practicability of the plan: and here, 

if we may judge from experience, we should ccrtainly pronounce 

against it. The ~ormans in England, the l\foosulmans in this 
country, and, indeed, eyery conquering nation that has made the 

attempt, have failed; lInless, indeed, where the original inhabitants 

ha,'c been exterminated. '''hy, thcn, should "'C Hatter ourse}yes 

with the hope, that llllder m much greater disadyantages, 

(inaslllw.:h as our llumbers are so much fewcr than those of any 

other (;onqlleror:'i~) we s11<111 be successflll here? It is yery 

doubtful whether our empire will exist long enough to efiect a 

tenth part of the change in the curl'ent language of the country 

that was produced by the ~Iuhammedall conql1est. Yet, just as 

the IIindo:-tanec language has acquired a ~ett]ed forIll, we arc 

going to o\"erthrO\\- this work of centuries, and attempt another 

inllO\'ation.-\Yhy r 
Because, in the first place, considerable abuses arc in existence 

in eyery department of Governmcnt. Undoubtedly there arc but 
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too many. But let \IS endeavour to trace them to their real 
calise. The chief is the miseraolc and impolitic economy intro_ 

duced into all the public establishments of this country, in order 

to realize a surplus revenue for the home Govel'l1ment. Every 

department is 011 too limited a scale for the duties it is expected 
to fulfil, and every officer has at least twice as much work allotted 

to him as he has ability to execute. How, thell, will the intro

duction of the English language remedy these evils? Although 

few may possess a critical and grmmnaticnl knowledge of the 

language, almost evcry civilian in the country, uncler the present 

system, lllust be suflicicntly a~quaintcd with colloqlolial I-lin

£Iostanee to understand all ordinary matters that are orought 

before him. Their attainments in Persian, gcnerally speaking, 
are 011 a very inferior scale, but ("oith refcl·cnce to tile second 

reaSOll ndvanced) the gl'eater nl1lllher are able to comprehend 

tolerably well the papers that are read to themo It wOllld be 

undoubtedly much hetter that they should thelllselves he able to 

read the written proceedings; but as long as they h((te not time 
to giye to this, and cannot pretend to do it, it matters little 

,,,,hethel' the proceedings be clothed in a language intelligible to 

them or not. 
If the measure be carried into efiect at once, it would have the 

result of forthwith exclll(ling from office e"ery nati"e inhabitant 

in the middle and upper provinccs. And hy whom are their 

places to be sllpplied ?-The Cakutta clerks and the inferior 

classes of Ea~t Indians and English ;-a]] of them totally 
unacquainted with the forms of office and with the regulations of 

Government, and much more unfit for the sitllations than the 
natives at present employed. In Calcutta there are certainly 

some natives who are good English scholars, but these are, almost 

without exception, men of rank and fortune, who would not think 

of accepting offices aflording salaries of only from ten to a hun
dred rupees lllollthly. 

Those who would be fOllllcl willing to t.1ke them, are of the 
description usually employed as clerks in the Goyernment and 

merchant oflices. Of those, only the inferior would be willing to 
leave Calcutta, as the class of men I am treating of would prefer 
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remaining ill their own (,01llltry,oll a Illllch smaller f',[l.lary than 

they could obtain at a distance; and it is 110 ('xnggeration to 

assert, tlwt of those who would accept the sitll<1tion in the Fppcr 
Pnwinccs, there \\'Oll1t1 scarcely he found a ~i!lglc individual who 

eould write :1 ~Cllt('n{'c of English grammatically. Besides, expe

rience has showll the Bcngalccs to be 11Oto1'ioll5 for intrigue and 

chicane of evcry description, in a degree far beyond the natin~s 

of Upper India; and so totally inC01l1petent to manage the 
btter, and unfit to be pl(1ccd in authority oy('r them, that there 

had always existed a yery proper objection to employ them out of 

Bengal. The English and East Indians whose services we couIo. 
command, at the present low scale of remuneration, would not be 

likely to place justlce all a better footing. Those among them 

to whom the ::.alaries alone would be a sufficient inducement to 

take office, would be discharged soldiers and sailors! and the yery 

lowest order of clerks; Illen who can copy a paper 'without 
understanding it. If a higher class of lllell were to be obtained, 

they would accept tbe situation with tbe express intention of 

making ,rhat they could by it. They would tbink, as the natin~s 

do nO\"', that, as it was impossiblc to cxi::;t on their authorized 

allowances, it must be perfcetly well understood by Goyernment 

that they must ha\'(~ their perquisites; onl.v that the st),le of 

living and habits of these people, bcing much more expensiye 
than those of the natiycs, they wOllld make much grenter demands 

to meet them. It is probable that} with snch prospects of 

helping fhcmsdtcs, many men of this class ,,"ould he willing to 

be employed, e,'etl at the present low salaries; for, owing to the 

late failures in Calcutta, and the present stagnation of mercantile 

affairs, llumbers of people who formerly held respectab1e 
sitllations, ,vith comfortable incomes, arc almost dcstitute. It is 

yery well to talk of honesty and morality; necessity has no law; 

and when lllen of the abo"c description arc nri\'en by actual 

hunger to accept situations of which the authorized emoluments 

(see No. YII. of these paper~, for a statement of the salaries in 
the Government office:-;) arc only just sufficient to keep them from 

starvation, it cannot for a moment be doubtful wlwt line of 

conduct they will pursue: and I am one of those who think it 
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yet remains to be provcd, that, Hildei' 8imifro' riJ'('10118t(l11CeS, 

either English or East Indians woultl be found at all lllore honest 

and moral than the natives of India i-an opinion which the 

publication of a simple record of' various tnillsactiolls in Illy 
possession would go far to support. 

But the \VOI' . .,t eflect would he, the ultimate annihilation of all 

mediulll of' cOllllllunication between the governors and the mass of 

the people. The young men \vho now come to India arc obliged 

to learn Hindostanee for their own cOin'enience, ill order to 

communicate with their scn'ants and dependants; hecatlse the 

only natives of' that description who speak English, are a disre

putable body, whom it is extremely illlprudent to employ. But 

\vhen servants of a Letter class are to he foulld speaking English, 

convenience, ill the first instance, and aftenvards a dislike to 

changp, will induce the Hew-comers to employ them. I have 

before instanced the Killg's officers all o\'er Illdia, and the Com

panis officers at l\Iadras, (with, of cotlr~c, some exceptions in 

each case,) t.he majority of' ",110m call not understand any of the 

languages of the country; and I may call upon my readers to 

reflcct whether, in the whole course of their Indian career, they ever 
kuew au Englishlllan \vilo, durillg the whole of' his residence 

in India, l'etaine(I :lLotlt him sel'\':lnts speaking EngHsh, who evcr 

learnt to speak, or even to understand, any of the country dialects. 

I believe this will be fOllnd one of the fe\v rilles without an 

exception. This wOl1ld not, of COl1r~c, operate upon the present 

race; but the next generation of functionaries would present a. 

lamentable eXalllplc of the truth of the observation. If the mass 

of the people find a difiiculty in oLtaining justice at present, what 
would t.heir chance be, when the sllperior functionaries were 

deharred from all personal communication with them, and the 

inferior officers "'cre (and such t.hey must be for many years to 
come) such as I have descrihed above? 

'Vhat earthly reason, thcII, can there be for the attcmpt, worthy 
only of a horde of barbarian cOllquerors, to force a foreign lan

guage upon a hundred millions of native subjects? \Vhy should 

we not at Ollce adopt the only sensible course; that is, to explode 

the Persian, and at once ea\'l'y on the Lusiness of the country in 



its own I:mg-Il~gc and ('h~ractcr ?-t1wt i:-:. the Bellgalce for the 

proyince of HC'ngal Propcl'. aud thl' llilldostanee .mel i\agrce for 

the l'e:-;t of the Presidency. Thi~ wlluld, indeed, he one great 

step tow<lrd~ the att~illnlcnt of a proper adlllini~tration of jll~tice. 

By haying ollly OUt' lang tinge and l'harader to attend to, the 

civil fUllctionaric:o; \Y(mld :-;OOIl bcco1lle proficient; the collo<]uial 

and writtcn bllgllnge:-; heing the ~alll(" would aHol'd mutual 

assistance' in the :I('QUil'l'IHl'llt of each; and tho~c to whom the 

pCOpll' no,," louk for justice would he equally able to comprehend 

'I.-ira l'Ocr comlllunications and written dOl'ument:-, and would no 

longer he at tlw mercy of inferior ofliccrs for interpretations and 

cxplanation:o'. Some haye proposed to adopt the yern,-lclllar 

language, ,\Titten in the Roman character, The principle 1S 

equally to be decried, although the alllollnt of e"il would he 

much less. '" hy :-.hOllld \\'c forcc a foreign character upon w 
large a population ;-a character which does not possess the Ictters 

rcqlli~ite to dellote the sotlnd~ of the language, for which it 

would he necessary to manufaC'ture :-.e\·eral new ones. 'Yhy 
should we not adopt the character which already ('xists, and 

which is suited to thc language it i~ intendcd to express? Such 

a plan would, doubtles:", he ycry conH'nicnt to those who lw,,,e 

been accustomed to write IIindostanee in Homan ]etter . .;;, as it 

would sa\'e tllem the trouhle of learning the ~agrec; and it is 

from these only, I imagine, that such a proposition could emanate. 

They (Illite forget to take into consideration the incOlHeniencc to 

which so lllany million:" of nati\TS would be suhject, in being 

obJigcd to learn a strange character. 

It is, I alll aware, a source of complaint among the English 

merchants and tradesmen, of the hardship of an Engli~hman's 

being ~l1b.iect to havc his legtll transactions eonducted in a lan

guage he does not understand. This is one of the cases where 

"oc recluire a Lioll SClt/j)tOI', and a ~trong iilustration of one of 

the most l'emarkahle features of the English character. No 

sooner docs all Englisllman set his foot ill a foreign country, than 

he ridicules and abuses whateyer customs he fjnds different from 

hi,:; own; :l1lJ, if he has the power, in~tead of adopting those of 

the country to \\"hich he yoluntarily goes for his OWl! benefit, 
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endcavours to compel all the inhabitants to submit to his notions 

of what is right. 'Vhat would an Englishman do in l"rnncc, 

Germany, UU5sia, 01' any other cOllntry in which he had engaged 

in mercantile affairs? lIe might as well complain of the hard

ship of being obliged to transact his business in the langllages of 
tho:'>c countries. It is the same in India, The number of 

English mel'chants and tradeslllcll (and there nrc no others) an 
over the country, out of Calcutta, amounts to [\. few hundreds. 

'Vho obliged them to come here? 'Vhat hrought them herc?

The hope of realizing a fortullc, or at least of being better off' 

than they were at home. Y ct some of these mcn actually have 
the efl'rontcry to propose, that, to suit their own convenience, the 

rights and interests of a hundred millions of nativc inhabitants, 

who are, against their wi11, subject to a IWlldful of English con

querors, should be cOl1lpletely set at nought! 'Ve Iw.Ye enough 

to answer for already, in our treatment of the people of India: 

God fOl'bi,d ttlat this further act of oppression should IJC bid to 

our charge . 

• The mi~fortllnc is, that thosc of the ahm"e dass (aided by a 

fel" of those whose zeal for" thc march of intellect" outweighs 

their knowledge and discretion) who :ul\-ocatc this measure, have 

the means of making tllemsclvcs heard, while the Jloor nath"es 

Iwsc no such resource. On the other hand, those who arc against 

it, treat the subject with neglect, from all idea that sllch a pro_ 

ceeding neve}' could have any probability of being carried into 

effect. It is: only the othcr day that I heard a civiliall of rank 
observe, "that he considered the project so unjust and impmcti

cable, that Government cOlild nevel' dream of attemptillg to put 

it into cx.eCtltioll; consequently, he never c\"en read any of the 

publications which tOllche(1 upon it. I
' But this will not clo in the 

present day. A great jealousy of' everything connected with the 

Indian administration exists in the home Government, and a 

tendency to adopt meaSlll'C:S of policy relative to India, without 

consulting those at the head of its aff:1il's. If these repeated 

:.tatements, of the expediency of introducing the English lan

guage, he sent home, without any opinions on the other side of 

the question, it is not improbable that ,m order may, ere long, be 
isslled to this effect, 
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It i~ hOpL~d that GOYl'rn1llf'llt will 'put an C'nd to this question, 

:llltl that it will take a drcitird lint', without :llly half-measures. 

]11 mnking this ob~('I'vntioll, I al1udc to an extremely improper 

practice which at pre~l'llt ]HTY<lils ill :tll ollr COlll't!'. An English
man ha~ n cam·c again~t it natin', aml is himself either ncccs~arily 

or voluntarily in court. If he is to be examined, the judge or 

llIagi:,trate conducts his C'xamination ill Engli~h, himself, and 

nftcrwards :-;tates to the nati'T officers the suhject of his depo

sition, which is taken clown in Persian. Hut whether the 

Englishnl:J11 is to he rcgulnr1y examined or not, he invariably 

addrcssl:.'s lllllllcrOllS ob:-'l'l'rations, in English, to the judge, ,vho 

almost always replies to them, and thus a. sort of cOIlYersatioll i~ 

kept up, unintelligible to nIl others present. How is the llnti\"e 

to kilO\\, wh[lt P[lssC's between these t,,·o? The consequence is 

extremely injurious to the rqmtation both of our courts and 
fl1netionari('~, fOi' there is an undoubted opinion alllong the 

people at large that, ill all such cases, they do not reteiYe fair 

play. It should be declared that the ,"('macular lan~llagc of the 

country should be that of the comts, and that the presiding 
officer should speak no other: that if an Englis-hmall understood 

that language sufIiciently, he should be examined in it; or if not, 

he should be heard by an interpreter, whith would create no 

delay or expensc, the Engli:'ih writer of the court heing always at 

hane1. The proceeding would be on the prineiple adopted by 
the cot1l'ts of justice in England, and indeed in cvcry other 

ci"ilized country; and it would destroy all grollnds of complaint 

on the SCOI'C of partiolit!!, fm' e,'Crything "'ould be open. 
Engoli:'ih merchants, tradesmen, and other settler.~, who come to 

India for their own advantage, lllllst, if they have any regard for 

the prosperity of their nffairs, tnke the trouble to acquire the 

languages of the country; or, if indolence or incap[1city pre\'ent 
their doing so, it is lItterly repugnant to all notions of justice 

that their pri"ate interest should DC consulted in preference to 

that of a hundred millions of nati"e inhabitants, and a foreign 
language forced upon them solely for its gratification. Should the 

time ever arrive, when, from the great influx: of English settlers, 

the majority of the population are capable of understanding Dill' 
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language, and wish for the change, then, anel nnt till then, will 

Government be justified in introducing it. 

I would beg not to be nti':;lImlerstood on one point of the suhjcct 

ulHlcr discussioll. I am aware that a cOll5idcraLle I1llmbcl' of the 

natives in and abullt Calcutta have been, fur ycar~, studying 

English as a meHns of improving thcmselves, antl that the English 

language is becoming fashionable alllong the rising generation. I 
rejoice at this, and would wish, by evcry means, to cherish the 

growing' taste for OlIr literature which seems to prevail among the 

people of I IHlin , Indeed, I hope to sec the day whell it will 

supplant that of the Sanscrit, Arabic, and Persian. nut it ~hould 

he rClllcmbered, that those who at present c1eyote their time to this 

pursuit, arc lllell of rank, wealth, and leisure, with a few highly
giftcd priYate individuals. English is to thelll what the Greek 

and Homan classics, and tIlt' French and other European lan

guages, are to the English. These arc an indispcllso.Lle part of 

the education of every man in England, ill the rank of a gentle

mall; and, with regard to French, all those who han~ mercalltile 

cOllllexions with the Continent,-all thosc attached to the corps 

diplomatique,-aml, in short, all whose interest or business are in 

any way associated ,vith forcigners, find it necessary to make 

thelllselyes acquainted with it. Even the waiters at thc hotels, at 

those seaport tmYllS, Brighton, Doycr, &c" which ha\'c frequent 

communication with France, and lllany of those aLoHt the piers, 

custom-house, &c., are found tolcraLl), familiar with it; so that 

the proportion of the poplllatioll of England wbo lItlden3taml 

French, is infinitely greater than that of tile nati\'es of India who 

arc conversant with English. Yet no efforts of the English 

government, supposing thcy were to haye the madness to propose 

sllch a measure, would e\'er slIcceNl in introducillg the French as 

the general langllage of England. Equally futile would be the 

endcanmr to sllbstitute, for the vernacular language of I nelia, 

that of bel' English conquerors, and the only result of slIch an 

attempt will be ultimately to increase, in a tenfoltl degree, the 

oppression alld injustice of which she has already beell the \,ictim. 

JUlie 20, lG3:~. 
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TIlIS suiJjcct has already been agitated; particularly by one 

eloquent writer, who has adnll1ced reasons ami arguillents suffi

cient to han' induced those in power to bestow attention upon it. 

Hilt ;1:-> it ~C'em~ hitherto unfortunately to haye failed of efreet, it 

will not, I trust, be deemed superfluous to bring the qlle~tion 

again into notice. 

I t is needless to dilate lipan the general principle of the ex

pediency of haying the laws of any conntry rcduced to the most 

concise and :-;ill1ple form possible, consistent with clearness and 

accuracy. The present ohject L;:, to emlC':woul' to l'anse the 

Goyernment to a sense of the importance of the measure, and to 

illduce it to cOlllJ)ile the heterogeneolls lllasS of le'gislation which at 

present exists, into somcthing like a tangible and intelligible form. 

By some, objections are Illude, on the grounds of the constant 

changes, rcscillsiollS, nlterations, and modifications which arc from 

timc to timc necessary; and it is proposed to wait until further 

experirllce ~hall enahle us to compile a code of laws which shall 

comprise mo~t points which arc likely to arise. Under sllch cir

(,llll1stances, we lllay wait till Doomsday. 'V ere eight or ten of 

the most able men in the country to be employed for as lllallY 

years in fnulling a :-;ct of rC'glllatiom., they ,YOuld not probably be 

able to de"i~e one which shollld e1llbr~ce every point: besides, 

eyell if their production did provide for cyery case then in 

existence, ~Hhse(Jllent changes would ere long be found necessary. 

In this world fe\\-' things remain stationary; tillle:-, men, and 

manners, fluctuate with the course of reyolying years; and laws 

and regulatiolls 11I11:-;t be adopted to meet their exigencies. It is 

in thi~ as ill Illost other cases, perfection is unattainahle to lllllllnll 

works; and our wise'st course will he Dilly to ailll at illlproHl _ 

ment, to make the hest nrrangement ill our power; to alter the 

laws from time to time, as experience shows to be expedient; and 

\\,hen the alterations ancI additions :shall have become of consiclcr-
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able Illagnitude, to cmbony thc vldlOle in a new coeie, ancl abolish 

the old onc. 

Hy this means the hws will he comprised within sHch llloderate 

lilllit~, that every individual in the countl'Y ,vill, without Il1l1Ch 

difliclllty, he nbIe to make himself al'C]lIaillte(l with thelll; an 

object greatly to be desired, as tending to the good government 

of every cOllntry. III England, the voluminousness of the laws 

has long been a source of cOlllplaint, anti if so tllel'e, what 11I11st it 

be in India,-whcn the eil'CllllIstanccs are so cliHt-rent in regard to 

those who arc to execute them? Let llS cOIl~ider ,dw.t these nre; 

and we shall thetl perceive the urgent necessity of doing what is 

proposed, III England, a young man wht) lllnkes choice of the 

profession of thc law, begins by what lllny h(> called ap}))'cntice

ship of several years, during whidl his whole tillle is devoted to 

that particllbr study. A fter he has" 8errcd his timc," and be

come cither a Lan'ister or an attorney, for a cOllsidcrnhlc period he 

is not likely to han: lUuch business; and lws ample lci:mre to 

perfect his knowledge. In the menil time, he is ill COI1l'>tant 

attendance on the different cOllrts, and has full opportunity to 

note precedent", and become familial' with all the forills oLserved, 

As his kllowledge aml reputation increase, so docs hi:-; practice; 

and when, after many years, he is promoted to the situation of 

J Ildgl', be takes his seat on the bench, perfectly conversant with 

nIl the forms of court and points of law which are likely to ari~e; 

and i:3 enabled to devotc his whole attention to the merits of each 

case brought before him. How difierent the :-;ituntiol1 and career 

of the Judges and otlIel' members of t1le East India Compnny's 

sel'vice in India! Transplanted fmlll II<1ilc.vhllI'Y College to that 

of Calcutta, a young mall is required to givc his whole attL'ntion 

to the indispensable acquisition of a competcnt kno\dedge of thc 

bnguage of the country (by way of making' his ta~k more difficult, 

his attentioll is divided oet,\'ecn two, or even throe, \vltereas by a 

proper fUTungement, 011(' would be sllltkient; \",cc Xos. V. a"d 

XIX. of this series); a~ soon as he bas pa:-;:-;ec1 hi:-; extlnlination, lie is 

sent as assistant to a colledol' and llIagistrate, where he is hard 

at work all day, deciding petty poliee callses, breaches of the 

revenue law, and disputes betweell the her.d-distillcr and his suL-
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ordinate's roblin' to the qll:lIltity of liqllor scn'ed out by the 

fOrIner to the latter (tc'chllically kllOWIl by the name of" Ahkarree 
cases,") :"0 that he 11:15 harely tillle to make himself acquainted 

with the regulations bearing Oil these particular points. After 

thrce or fOllr year:; thus spcnt, he is promoted to the olliee of 

,; head-assistant ;" in which situation, his powers arc greater; and 

he is occasionally intrllstc(l with the measurement of lauds, (or 

rathcr to alii x his signature to papers which his native a:=;si:.tants 

ha\'c prepared,) and to assess the 'revenue ,vhich they arc to pay; 

he also decides summary suits for non-payment, or oyer-exaction 

of rent. III duc ('ourse of tillle he is promoted to be deputy, 
and fiilally full collector and ilwgistratc; in which appointments 

the nature of his dLlties arc lllllCh the same as abO\'C-lllcntiolled, 

except that the cases arc of a more seriaw; nature. In the whole 

of thesc ~ituations his time i:'i ~o full.\" occupied Ly the "Cllrrent 

dutic~" of his ofIicc, ,vhich are infinitely more than it is possible 

he call fulfil efficicntly, (a fact which cannot Lc toooftclI repeated,) 

that it is almost impossihle he can he well acquainted CYCll with 
the Police and Hcyenuc Hcglllations, which of themselves fill 
5(,'-(,1'al vol limes. 

The next step is that of Civil illld Session ,r udgc or COlllmjs~ 

::.iollcr, for eadl of which there exists a fresh set of laws, occupy

ing scycral volullles, and filially that of .Judge of thc Suddel' 

Dewance and ~izalllut Adalllt, (i. c. J lldge of Appeal o\'er thc 
District .Judgcs) or 1\lembe1' of the TIoard of HCH'l1l1C: for thc 

guidance of each of which offices a fresh set of laws are to oe 
learnt. III tlwse bttel' situations the dllties arc not so hea\'y: n. 

man may, by hard worK, fairly do his dllty, but will ccrtainly not 
have any leisUl'e time upon his hands. 

Does 110t all this speak for it~df, and inculcate the urgent l1eces~ 

~ity of a constant and speedy rC\'ision of the laws, so that they may 

be as concise, and as easy of rc>ferellce, as possible? The mis

fortune is, til;'lt thc~e Regulations (amounting in the Government 

edition to a1>O\lt twenty to]cmbly thick folio yolumcs) do not 
flll'ni~h mLlch guitianl'e for the main points at issue which arc 

likely to COllie' before the different ofliccrs; but relate chieH), to 

points of form for the l'c:-pe<:tivc eourts. The famolls Chancel-
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lor Oxcllstiern observed, "You sce ,vith how little wisdom the 

kingdoms of the world arc gm'erned," and people arc llot in gene

ral aware how very moderate a portion of legal knowledge is 

sufficient for a Judge, \Vho arc our .Judges in England? The 

tradesmen, farmers, and yeomen of tlie cOllntry, who form our 

Juries. It is rarely that a person in what i~ caIled "the rank 

of a gentleman" is found lIpan the pctty Jury; yet these pelt!! 

Juries are in reality our Jw/g('s, It is true a learned Judge pre

sides, takes notes, and Sli illS up, but the respccti ve counsel conduct 

the calise, anel ill a vast Humber of cases (perhaps the majority), 

a clerk to take down the eyidence would answer every Jall'pose. 

It is only where some legal or technical point arises, that any 
directions 01' cYen obsenations from the Judge arc re<lubite; and 

it seems to me to be a 8a/ire on the laws of any COUll try that a 

Judge should be requirc(l to be "n mnn of great l(qal <lcquire

mcnts." It is in plain El1glish this, that the laws are so volumi

nous, and so diHiclilt to be understood, that a whole life of un

remitted labour is necessary to surmount the obstacles. Thc laws 

ought to he so framed, that with moderate indllstry they might 

be known and understood by the community, which by frequent 
revisioll and consolid<Jtioll might be accomplished. The real 

points all which decision is 1'e(1 uired, are generally sllch, that 

com mOll seilse and common honcsty, added to a tolerable know

ledge of the custOJJlS of the country, will forlll the best <1ualifica

tion to give judgmcnt. 

III India this is particularl.y the casco About onc-half of the 

cases which Ollr COllrts ~lre called upon to decide, are simple de

mands for debt, foreclosing of mortgages, release from mortgages, 

and others, which but for the encouragement which the present 

delay cOllnected with them holds alit to dishonesty, would never 

ha\'e bcen brought into a court of justice, and cun be decided in 

a very short time. (On this point I shall enlarge at a future 

opportunity.) Others, again, illvoh'ing intricate accounts and 

cOllllter-dealings between merchants, or success.ion to, inheritallce 

of, or other claims to, real propert.y, are eases of very consider

ahle diflicllIty: Imt in the ,vllOlc of ollr voluminous Hegulatiolls, 

ycry little is. to be found to guide a judgment ill slich claims. 
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Tilc ('lI~tO\llS of the COllntr)" and tilc IIindoo or )'loosul1l1an laws, 

lllU:;t form tlil' rilles of g-llidalll'(>; alld it i:-; Oil his kllowledgc of 

the~c that a .lml~e 111ll:'t I'I..'I.\" to gi\"l' 11 .iust decision. 

It is to 1.\L~ hoped tiwt {~Oyenlllll'nt will, l're long, be rOllscd to a 

~cllse (If thl' wl'ip:ht of the qUl':->tion here proposed, and adopt some 

plan~ 1'0], removing it. )Iany books u11del" the sevcral heads of 

Analy:-;is 1 ~ynopsi:" Index: &c., have been already l'ublishC'd h)' 

difll>l'l'nt indiyidl1als, some of \\"hich are deserying of the highest 

prahl'. ~till the gra1Hl desidemtlll1l of a simple code, published 

by the authority of GoYertlment, is \\"anting. The maguitmle of 
the 1111dcl"taking has ilad SOllie efleet in pre\"t:~ntillg the attempt, 

but as it llIust infallibly be lll<l.de sooner or later, the SOOllcr ,,1 

beginning is made the Letter. The work will l111doliLtedly be one 

of cOllsidernblc laLollr; hut still oy no mean~ so Hc]'culean a 

task as lS generally supposed. "'hat is required is, 110t to enact 
a new rode of laws, but :'llllply, that out of the lllass of miscel

bneous legislation, all the enactments bearing on each particular 

point, as they stand at present, whethcl' in the Hegulations~ 01' the 

Circular Orderfi of the Sudder Dewanee CI' ~izall1l1t Adalut,* 

or in the "Construction Book," should be brought uncler one 

head: of tllOse which han' been rescinded or altered, the former 

ShOllld he omitteu altogether, and the lattcr inserted in their re

yiseJ form: at present, in some particular })oints, we have to turn 

to twenty different Hegulatiolls. There cannot be n bettC'l' model 

than the" .ALstract of the Cidl Hcgulations," compiled Ly the 

late ::'1r. AUgU:,tlls Prinscp, of the Ci\'il Sen-ice. Erery point 

connected \\'itll the pl'acticc of the eiyil Court, and the duties of 

the Judge, is there brought into 1,"jew; the diYisioll into chapters 

amI sections is W cOI1Yenient, that, assi:;;ted by the copiolls index, a 

perfect noyice might in a few months make him~C'lf master of the 

rules for the guidance of the Ci1,"il Courts on eyel'~v Jloint. It 
aHal'ds a ~plcllclid exalilple of the indu~tr.r and pel'sc\-era1lce of a 
young mall, and will reflect lasti1lg credit on his nallle. And the 

whole 1S contained in a thin quarto! On tlds head, Goyernment 

need not go further than this work . 

.. Chief Ciyil and Chid Criminal Court. The Judge,.; of lJoth an', howen'!' 
the same indiyitluab. 
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.According to the same mode should the laws be consolidated 
regarding the Police and Uevcmte departlllcnts, of wllich C.1.ch must 

be divided into its different heads. In the fonner,-Duties of a 

l\Iagistratc-Crimcs cognizaLlc by, with extent of punishment he 
is capable of awardillg-Cases to be committed to tIle Court of 

Circuit, or Sessions J udge-l\Iisceliancotls cases cognizable by

Duties of Assistants-Pmvers of ditto-of those with special 

powers-Dutics of Poliee-oflicers, 'Vatchmen-Extent to which 

the people arc liable to he called on to assh.t the Police-would 
form the chief heads. Dlltie:; of Commissioners of Circuit (as 

Superintendents of Police,)-thell would come Duties of Ses

sions Judges-Cases cognizable by, with amount of punishlllent 

to be awarded, &c., and finally the duties of the Nizmnut Adalut. 

In the sal1le 1ll0llc should the Revenue and Customs departl1lent be 

arranged; and if a little care wer~ taken in I'endering the Hl>gUla
tions less /Cordy than they arc at present, and in avoiding repeti

tions and contradictions, it is probable, that about three moderate

sized quarto volumes would comprise the whole that at present 
exist. Dale's Index,~the work of another inJi\ridual at his leisure 

hOllrs, will greatly facilitate the reference to every enactment 

relatillg to each different head. I t will doubtless be a considerable 
time before the whole call Le cOlllpleted, Lut let the ,York be taken 

in hand, anyone departlllent begLIn, and all that relates to that 

be consoliuated; and either at the begillning or the end, instead 

of taking up several pages with a list of all the Regulations, 

sections, and clauses rescinded, let it be simply stated that" all 

existing Heglllarionsoll this particular head arc hereby l'escindcc.l." 
I had intended mentioning several glaring mistakes which Iw.\'e 

been committed in SOllY! of the enactments, but it would take up 

a considerable space; Lesides they will not escape the observation 

of those who may be employed in the revision of the Hegltlatiolls. 
One instance however shall be given in illustration. By :-ice. 2, 
.Reg. IV. lH3!, sec. 11. Reg. V. IH30, is l"c~cillded, yet thel"e 

are but five sections altogether in lteg. V. IB30. And it is evi

dentlya complete mistake, as the OIle Hegulation relates to indigo

plants in Bengal, the other to duties on liquor in Prince of '''ales's 
Island. Again, in "many instances, certain crillles, if pro\'c<.\, nrc 

declared liable to certain pllnishments. ..Aft.er the words "if 
YOLo I. 
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}JJ'Ol'C!!:' the dill'lTl'nt modes of what is to be considered proof arc 

ennmcrated. It i., to bt' naturally :-;\1ppo~cd that the punishment 

i:-; not to hc illflictcd l1111C':O;5 thL' crime be }ll'Oycd: at)(l as to the 

lattCl' point, a :-;inglc enactmcllt of what shollhl Le considered 

slIJlicil'ut proof, oncc for all, would hc quite slIflicient. The 

Hl'glllation:-; arc llecdle:->:-;iy lllultiplied, where a silllple order 

from (;OH.'l'lllllellt would Le sufficient. ,\Ye have llUfllerOllS 

Hf'g'lllntion:-; l'c:-.pectillg the annexation or separation of certain 

di~tricts, to c('rtaill divisions of Courts of Circuit; or Commis~ 

siollcr:-; of Hen'\llle and Circuit. The question, whether a cer~ 

taill dis.trict situated mid-way between the head-quarters of two 

diHerent Commissioners of Division should be annexed to the one 

or the other, is of as little illlportance to the pllblic at large, or to 

the gCllend administration of the conntry, as 'whether a particular 

f;treet in the town of Calcntta, situated midway betwcen the 

:'\-orthern and SOllthel'l1 Police Ofnc(', should be under the COll

trol of the fanner or the latter. In all :;,uch cases, a simple Order 

ill COllncil would be (Illite sufficient, and would tend to diminish 

the hulk of the general regulations. 

I would wish to bring another point into notice. In mallY 

Hegulations it is declared, that ., it i'ha1l he competent to the 

Goyernor-Gcllcl'al in Coullcil to make" certain "arrangement.".') 

The arrangelllE'l)b might just as well be made without the Regll~ 

Jation, ~ince the same authority possesses the power to enact the 

Regulation and make the arrangelllent. This seems to be copied 

from the English llH)(le of proceeding, ,rhere an Act of Parliament 

js occasionally passed to enahle the "King in COlHlCil ',) to issue 

certain orders under certain circumstances. The difference in the 

two cases seems to havE' been m·crlooked. ,\Vollld it not be a 

waste of timE' and legislation to pass an Act of Parliament to 

enable the King, "with the rousent of lJoth IIouses of Parlia

ment," to i:,sue certain orders, when they appeared necessary? 

As the necessity lllust and would be canvassed in the secoJ](l 

instance in both Houses of Parliament, before consent \ras given, 

the first act would be perfectly superfluous. The lllllllbcl' of 

Circlllar Orders of the Sudder Dewallee and Nizamllt Adalllt* 

might also be greatly abridged. A case of neglect or disregard 

.. Chief Ciyil and Criminal Court. 
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of allY Hcgulatioll or Order on the part of' allY one .T udge or 
COllllllissioner is as constantly followed by a cil'clilal' order to all 

Judges 01' Commissioners. Surely, it would be better to rcpri~ 

manu the persoll ill fault. There can be little use in loading 
every ofIicer with all additional circular order, to say nothing of 

the expense of' publishing so many. In addition I \ .... o11hl suggest, 
that all local acts should be kept separate from the general 
Reglllations, which would still further diminish their hulk. How 
very needle~s it is to uunlcn the volume of laws for the internal 
Indian Provinces with a Regulation respecting thc customs or 
{luties on goo{ls in Prince of 'Vales's Isbll(l ! 

Finally, I would call attention to a point of neglect on the 
part of almost every ciyil fLlnctionary in the country. In hanlly 
any office~copy of' the Hegulations are the rescinsions, modifica
tions, &c., noted: yet it would be very little trouble, as cvery 
sllccessiYe UC'guiation was recciYE~d, to look over it, and ill the 
margin of those affccten by the Ilew Cllactlllcnt to llotc down what 
alterations had taken place, and by what Hcgula.tioll they were 
caused. It is to be hopel1 that an order to this effect will be 
issued, and that the dificrent COlllmissioners, in their circuits, 
should oe dirC'ctcd to examille whether it had been attended to. 

The differcnt poillts touched upon in this paper will, I hope, 
be found \vorthy the consideration of Govc1'll1llent. If the pro
positions should oe carried into cfleet, it would he an incalculable 

bCllcfit, both to their own functionaries, and to the community at 
large. 

Jtdy 1st, 11133. 

No. XXI. 

HETHOSPECTIYE AXD PROSPECTIYE. 

A POI"S'T is 1l0\\" rcache(l ill discussing the affairs of India, at 

which it seems expedient to pause, alld takc a vicw of the path 
we have trodden, and that which lies before us. 'Vhat strikes 
llS most forcibly in this survey is, thc great change which. has 
been wrought within the last few years in the feelings amI opinions 

Q 2 
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of the English on the subject. A very short period has elapsed 
since it was the call1l, quiet, comfortable, and settled opinion of 

most of thoseconllccted with this country, that the British Inl1ian 
administrntion was the best tlwt c0111d Le dedscd for the happi
ness and pro~perity of th~ people; that they were fully sensihle 
of the hlessings it aflorded them, and rejoiced at their emancipa_ 
tion from the t .... ranny and rapacity of their fOl'Inel' natin~ rulers. 
The few, the vcry few, who even then had 100ke(1 a little beyond 

the surface, and, from their own experience, had learnt somewhat 
of the renl state of afli.lil's, diel not venture to express sentiments 
which shol11d militate against the generally-received opinion. 
The slightest hint, indeed, to that effect would have been sufl]cicnt 
to rouse against them the society ill which they moved, and the 
letters and lJuLlications which have, during the last three or foul' 

years, appeared in public prints, had they becn issued tell years 
since, would have inevitably subjected their authors to tran~

mission without trial. 
IIappily, a 1110rc liberal and enlightened "iew has been taken 

by our rulers of the present day; and the fruits of their policy 
have been as beneficial as we had every reason to expect. 1\len 
have Leen allowed to speak openly and boldly; light has suc
ceeded to darkness, and the rays of the slIn have penetrated and 
partly dissipated the mist in which we were em'eloped, 50 as to 

discO\'er the hollowness and insecurity of the ground upon which 
we stand. Some nre yet too blind to perceive their danger, or 
willing to deceiYc themseh'c5 as to its exi::.tence, They deprecate 

the ne\\' policy, and prophesy the downfall of our empire, and 
endeavour to attribute the representations which have been made 

of the abuses of Governlllent and the miseries of the country, to 

what they are pleased 
the public journals*. 

to call the democratic 01' radical spirit of 
This, however, will hardly Lear the test 

.. I am 110 radical, but I am equally 
opposed to those in power who pcrtina
ciollsly refnse to Ll'liew that anything 
is wrong, and resist all reform. This 
is the conduct that l'allSCS a radical 01' 

democratic spirit to spring up; and all 
history will proye that the downfall of 
almost eycry nation has l)Cell caused 

by tbe refusal of it., rulers to redress 
rcal gl'icnlllces. 

The late ."peeches of Sir J, )[alcolm, 
aml others, ill the Conn of Proprietors, 
furnish additional proof of the prt>~cnt 
critical state of In<lia, The Goyern· 
ment sc)"Yallts "hould hegin to retrench 
their expenses still further, aud MY€' 
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of examination. The publications whieh have lately appeared, 
hayc not been the cause of the present perilolls state of India. 

They h<.1se only brought it to notice, and, in so doing, deserve 
the thanks of all those who wish well to the country, or who 
desire the stahility of the British empire therein. There is no 

IH)pe of any amendment, 11l1less we nrc £I"st sensible that we are 
wrong; and I rejoice to £nci, that, with respect to our Illdian 

administration, this £rst great step lias been gained. The state
ments that have been lately made, have given new light to many 
who before had llO means of attaining it, and brought forth many 
secrets which would othen\ ise have I"CIWl.ined in their former 
concealment. l'~or the representatiolls giyen have not been mere 
assertions and declamations; facts have been produced which no 
one has yet disproved, and argumellts ad,"anced which no one 

has yet confuted; and the result has proved, beyond all question, 
the inefficiency of the government which has b-cen. established in 
India to promote the happiness or secure the intel'ests of the 

people. The principles on whieh our Indian government has 
been founded, and the treatment which the people have received 

from us, both nationally and individually, have already been 
desc:ribed; to these I beg to refer my readers. 

Has the truth of these statements heen, or can it be, denied? 
And what is the result at this very moment? That" the base
less fabric" of our GoYel'11ment is already tottering to its ruin,
that the ground beneath it is sinking,-and that the slightest 
touch, even from an invisible and powerless hand, would he sllf_ 
fidcnt to overthrO\ ..... it, never to rise again. It wi]] probably be 

asked, lIow is it possible, if this be true, that we should so long 
have been blind to our situation in this country? The solution 
of the question is not difficult. For years the English have 
lived in complete seclusion fr0111 the mass of the people; there 
has been no middle class from whom they might have learnt the 
efleets of our systelll; and almost their only communication has 
been with a few individuals of the natives, who, for their own 
benefit, are interested ill preserving that mode of' rule by which 

,vllat they conn. Shollid the ministel's' 110:;;.') of the retirillg pellf.:ioll will, in all 
Il1an uo caITied, retluction of pny will prouauility, ycry soon follow. 
ue thc immediate COllf;NjIlCnCl', alld 
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they fatten on the vibis of their countrymen. 0111" ~tlpremc 

governors ('ould learll little 01' nothing", hut what they were to1(1 

hy the ollicials hy whom they were surrollnded ~ and all were 

intCl"l'sted fOI" their OWIl credit alHl fOl'tllIlCf'., in I'l'prcscnting 
Illntter,<;. in the JIlost f,tyourablc light. 'rake a few extracts f!'On! 

a ll'ttl'l' f!'OlU Lord nIoir[\. to the secret committee, dated .r alll1<ll'y 

13, lRW:-
Pm', 7!) "A notion lms, I believe, herll entertained by many. 

the rl'prcsentatioll of which may, perhaps\ IHl.ye rcnchetl your 

honourable board, that the system of our l'CYl'lHlC adminhtmtioll 

in the Upper Provinces has indncerl all the evils of ill~ecllrity to 

landed property, so that in its operation llumbers hare been 

ousted from their rights, ami left to want amI misery." 

Par. flO. "I have been wreful to make very particular 

inquiries into this subject, and am bappy to he able to nS~llre 

your honourable board that any opiniOlB of thi~ nature which 

have bren circulated, owe their origin to the wallt of sufficient 

information, and to an inaccuracy of deduction from appearances. 

Our system has certainly some very serious defects, but these lie 

as much ill the judicial as in the ren~nue branch of its mlmini

stratioll; and, except the partial operation of sales of land for 

a!'rears of re\'enue, and of private purchases by the native offlccrs 

of Gm'ernment, I can Bot believe that any revolution in the pro

perty of the soil has at all becn onc of its ('A-eets." 

Also Par. 10]. "I ha\'c taken l':'}JC'cial carc to ascertain the 

mooe in ,,,hieh nIl ca!';cs uf this nature are scrutinized by each 

authority; and I feel satisfied that it would be impossible in any 

way to secure a more fail' 01' full inquiry than what they now 

actually receive all all occasions. Though, therefore, in the 

first instance, under the contract tehsihlarcc* sy;;;tem, there tInes 

not appeal' to have cxi~ted any adequate sccnrity to landc(l 

propcrty against the abuses of that system, it lllllst be obviolls 

that the present administration of the board of commissioners 

not only is no way chargeable with the:;;.e aOllses, but has the 

high merit of hadng remedied them." 

• This was a plan adoptC'd for SOUle time aftC'r Olil' aC'1uisitioll of tll(' ""'C'stC'rn 
Proyinces; it was yil'tnally fanning Ollt the districts in suhdiYi::,iollS to the 
subordinatc l'c\'cnnc-officel'S. 
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These arc the sort of statcments which havc been so constantly 

sent home, while a contrary dew of the sllbject, if entertained, 

was carefully kept out of sight through fear of gidng offence, 

and. subsequent illj my accruiJlg to individuals in their credit 

or fortulle. Nevertheless, evell the official Reports, had they 

been properly attended to, would have afforded sufiicicnt ground 

for a slispicion that all was not as well as was represented. 

The Appendix to the Fifth Heport affords abundance of 

materials for deep reHcetion; and the docliments that were 

[lccessible sixteen years ago, were sufficient to induce .Mill to 
qnote the following observations :-" India, in the hands of a 

civilized people, has been governed wJ/ 'Illite so badly, say 

ministers; quite as badly, say other persons, as ,rhen it was 
under the despotism of barbarians;" and, notwithstanding Lord 

:Moira's flourishing statelllellt above qnoted, we find, in the Fifth 

Heport, the land advertised for sale, in a single year, was nearl!! 

rt tenth of the whole of Ben!Jal, Be/f{ll', mul Orissa, provinces 

of a much larger extent than the whole of the British Isles! 

lIa(1 his statements been correct, where would have been the 

necessity for the Special Commission? Further, as an amusing 

contrast, let my readers look at paragraphs 108 to 113 of the 

very same letter. 'Ye have lately seen the opinions of Sir .John 
l\lalcolm, l\fr. 1\Iackenzie, antI others, which fully cOl'l'oborate 

all that has been said to the disparagement of the nritish Indian 

government; and I al11 convincc(l that the more the malter is 

impartially sifted, the greater proof "ill be afi(m]ccl of mal
administration. It Illay be said that Government was always 

ready to listen to any representations of the working of Ollr 

system. I am awarc that se\'eral ordinances havc been published 

to this efl'eet, either in the shape of a n:gulation or a circular 

ordel', These are something akin to the law in China, which 

pel'mits the Chinese to express tlJCir opinions freely on pnblic 

affail's; but which has generally been considered by those who 

have obser\'cd thc rell1ctance of the IH'oplc to come forward, to 
be a severe satire on their actual condition. It is milch the same 
with the Government functionaries in India. Gentle hints, if 

very cautiously worded, of any petty evil, may, perhaps, have 
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hL'L'1l wcll I'c('eiycd. The), pl'On:-d to the world at large the 
(li~po~jtioll ()f(;m'rrnllH'nt to hear and rCllledy abuses; but woc 

he to the Illall who slllluld han: Ycntllred to say anything too 

broadly. ,'slll'cially if he ~hnllld allude to the two great causes of 
the l)rngr('s~in' illl}l(IH'l'ishmcllt and (lctcri(wation of thc cOllntry, 

under the S(·i'/'If'-II}"('S.~· reH'lItiC system, all(l the total inadefJuacy 
of the cxistil1~ c:-.tal)li:.;\llllL'llts to amml justice and protection to 
the peoplc at Imge. This U'{(8 the system; but "tempora 

1J/lltalltlfi'," 

The tone of so('iC'ty, ton, ill speaking of the natives of India, 
has undergonc considerable change within the last year. They 
aI'e not llOW held qllite in slIch low e:';timation as was formerly 
the C'a:;e, and we lmyc begun to disCOYCI' that, although they are 

black 01' brown, it i:", lle\-erthe1ess, po:,;:-:;iblC' that they lIlay possess 
some good qll:tlities. I flatter myself with the idea that these 
papers ha\'e bad ~oHle inHucllC'e in producing' the more kindly 

feeling <tnlong the Engli!'h towards them which is now apparent. 
Theil' peru~al lw:" I trust, cau:;ed many, as 1\falcolm obsenes, 
~'to increase their knowledge, not only of the natiYes, but of 
them:"el\'es," and the consequence has been, as ill his case, that 
they find the imagiu<tl'Y dift'erence between them wonderfully 
le:-selled. These arc results which should C<lllse every real friend 
to IHelia and humanity to rejoice. As I said Lefore, in this and 
in other points, the first great step towards impro\'ement has 
been gained, but much yet remains to be donc. And this leads 
liS to the second subject for consideration-the future prospects 
of I mlia. 

Great were the hopes which were entertained from the liberal 
a.nd enligbtened policy which has been all aloug p}'ofessed by the 
present ministers of England. The attention of all connected 
with India has long been directed with intense anxiety to the 
future phtns of Go\'(~rnmcllt which arc anticipated. The \'eil is 

at length \dthdrawll, and what appears? A miserable, tempo

rizing, popularity-seekil~g plan, to lllystify the people of England, 
and to help to secure their own places, by the sacrifice and the 
ruin of India. I do not deny ministers the justice of haying 

brought forward mallY good mcasures. but there call Lc little 
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doubt of the motivC's whieh have influenced their decision on the 

afIilirs of this country. 
The China trade is to be thrown open. The diYidends of 

:East India stock arc to be charged on the territorial revenue; 
and Europeans m'e to have free access to the presidencies, amI to 

be allowed to proceed into certain parts of the interior, without 

a license from Government. 
These arc the ehief, indeed, the only, features of any import

ance, while no improvement of any kind has been attempted. 

The China trade is to be opened. Good. But will that benefit 

India? ~TO! But it ,viII gain a little popularity in England, 

by cheapening' tea fm· the English, the mass of whom know 

nothing, and cnre nothillg, auollt the sufrerillg,' Illillions of 

Hilldostan. Europeans are to have free access to the presi

dellcies, hut are only to enjoy partial liberty to proceed into 
the interior, without a license from the luc;'11 Government. 

"rill this henefit I ndin? The l)\'esidcncies al'e already over

stocked with EUl'opeans. It is in the provinces that men of skm 

and capital are req\lired, to revive drooping trade and agricul
ture, and ,,,hose pel'manent settlement will counteract that con

tinual drain of capital which is destroying and feeding 011 the 

encrgies of the coulltry. "Tho will expend any capital, while, 
though tnmsportation be abolished, a man is liable to have his 
concerns ruined, and to be himself sent down some hundred miles 

to the presidency at the will of the governor? The last point 

remains to be considered. 

The diyidends of East India stock are to be charge(l Oil the 

territorial revenue of India! 

The (liddends amount to 630,000/. These, ,vith the expenses 

of the COllrt of Directors, Board of Control, and tllCit' rcspectiYe 

establishments, pensions, and other claims, taking into considera

tion the low rute of exchange, will }'('(plirc a StUll of nearly a 

million sterling to be annually transmitted from India. Can 

India supply this demand? During the last fivc years of peace, 

economy and retrenchmcnt in the Govel'l1ment, and taxation of 
the people, have been pushed to the extreme point, and about one 

milliun sterling has, in this period, been colleetcll ill Bengal" 
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From the necessity whkh, it nppcal'~, has lately existed, of 
sC'llding tn'aSlIl'C' ih'IH'l' to ::\ladras, it Illa), DC infl'ITcd thnt no 

:mrplt1s exists there. Hl'~pccting BOllllw.y, I callilot speak so 
plainly ~ hut thlTC is reason to belicye t1l::.t \lot much mil." he 
e-xpected frolll tlwt lpInrter. \Yhencc, then, can sueh a snm be 
drawn? It is utterly illlpossible that nny such surplus can 
DC realized, nntl the attempt to do so ,vill seal the ruin of India; 
for it can onl.Y he done hy further retrenchments and higher 
taxation. )[ini;:;tcrs must be aware of this. }\1r. Charles Grant 
'is 1I0t, C({llllot, be ignorant of it. The rcmedy Illust be forcet! 
lipan them hy an appeal to thc honest feelings and generons 
sympathies of the people of England-if, indeed, it is possiMr: to 
rouse them on the subject of India, rUHl hel" interests; anel from 
the enthusiasm now c-xcited at home for the reliyious state of 

India (a feeling -which, though I hail with delight, I would fain 
see gllanlctl with the greatest circumspection and the soundest 

judgment), we may hope that if [l like powerful appeal were 

made for her lU)litical improvell1cnt~ there would not be wanting 
many a manly breast to give it echo, and many an eloquent 
tongue to plead Iwr calise. But the first voic(' mnst he raised on 
her own shorcs. \Vill no one speak? :l\~ow, or neycr, lllust it 

be done, fol' erc long it will hc too late. I \'multl urge upon on1' 
rulers to consider the awflll state of India at this present moment. 
Let them not trust to official reports and rcturn:3-, but seek their 
knowledge from those who mix ·with the pcople. The cup of 
misery fur the inhahitants of almost all the llpp2l' provinces is 
now nearly fllll. In some- of the district ::ill bdi ... isions, the nnrealize(l 
halance of reVClllle is rmc-fim)'tlt of the whole amount. Groves 

of trces, the pride and ornament of the villages fo\' ages, are 

being cut down; property of c\'ery (lescription, cven to the 
agricultural cattle and implemcnts, has already bcen sold; estates 
without number nrc attached for sale, while no purchasers nre to 
be found; JamI is eycrywhcl'c thrown out of clIltiYation; and the 

prople are now thinking of selling their children to saye them 
from starvation, and to satisfy thc undiminished demands of 
their rapacious task-masters, \\'hile crime, the natural result of 

such a state of things, is eyerywhere increasing tenfold. This 
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lS a picture which inquiry will proyc not to be exaggerate{l. 

God grant that those who have the power, may che<:k the e\'ils 

before it be too late. These warnings lIlay be disregarded; hut 

tllose who neglect them will, ere long, ha\'e cause to rue it. 
The burde})s of the people are already insupportable. They 

,vill rise en 111(l88C agaiu!'.t thosc who attcmpt to imposc any 
additiollal weight. Estates and farms are th t'own up in 11llnclrcc1s; 

the farmers aIHI respectable landholdcrs COIlle in Lodies to appeal 

to the cOlllmissioner of their district, whose only reply is, that 

" he has represented their grievances, but has recclycd 110 i\lstruc~ 

tiuns from the Gon~rlllll(,llt that can afionl them relief," One 

would thillk that sclf~interest and sL'lf-prcscl'Y<ltioll alone shoulll 

rouse the sercrnd8 of Go\'ernmellt on the subject; for there can 

be Ettlc dOllbt tliat, in tIll: e\'cnt of any commotion, they \mulcl 

be the ./ir8t rictiJlli:) to the excited pUSSiOll of nil illjured people, 

And while this reflcctioll should awaken GO\'(?l'lllllent to some 

consideration for the liY\~s and fortullcs of its scnants, it ,'.'oultl 

seem to call upon the latter for additional zeal in doing their 

duty, and making friclHls of those, while lt 1S yet tillle, who, if 

not j'rieJld&, will be their bittcrc.-;t eJlemies. 
Lord ,\Villiam Bcntinck has hitherto stood bigh ill pllblic 

cstimation, for inuepcndcnce and firmness of lllind, I do not 

approyc of all his measures, or of the mode in which some of 

them have been effected, nut I do him the justice to say, that 

he has laid the foundation of some solid benefit to India, al1(l 

would kt\'e clone much more, had he nctc(lllp to his prof'c:'osiOll . ...;. 

Let him now summon lip moral ("ourage" and boldly tell the 

British ministers what a wrC'tcllc(l policy the), are pllrslling, 

Let him put a stop to the extortions which are now practised; 

and when he sllall leave this cOllntry, he Illay rcttll'll home with 

the consolation that he has sayed the people of Upper India from 

ruin, and tllC nritish Indian empire frOlll beiug shaken to its foun

dation, if not fmm absolute o\'erthrow. ",Vhen on his death-Lcd, 

this reflection will aftonl him more satisfaction than the thoughts 

of having amussru a few extra thous.1nds in the coilers of the 

East India Company, 

July 4, 183:1. 
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No. XXII. 

OX TIlE SYSTDI FOR TilE AmlIXlf;THATIOX OF JUSTICE 
}:\ IHUTISII JXDIA. 

TIlE oilsen-atlons in the present paper will, perhaps, be consi

dered by Illilny to militate against a rcmark lance quoted from 

l\Iill, that "the Court of Directors and the local Goycrnmcnt 
dcscrH'd the prai::;(' of good intentions," to which I added a 

proY1S0 (wbich he ina(hertcntly omitted) H that the good inten

tions :',.hould not interfere with the interest, direct or indirect, of 

them:;;ehcs, their friend:,;, and constituents. It is upon this 
principle that the Courts of .J ustiec, Reyenue, and Police, haye 

been arranged in India. Provided the measures they adopted (lid 

not affect their own profit, Gm'crnmcnt were very willing to do 
all in their power to enable the people to obtain justice, relating 

to transactions between thelll~elye~, and against all others. The 

plan deyi:"ed wu::-, to abolish all the old Courts of Judicature, 

these being pronounced corrupt an<1 inefficient; and, in their 

stead, to e:,>tahlish courts in which intelligent Englishmen should 
preside, ·whose integrity should be secured by a salary sufficiently 

liberal to inducE' men of education and high qualifications to 

leave their natiYe land amI enter the sel'\'iee; and which should, 

at the same time, place thcn1 above temptation." 

Such was Lord Cornwalli~'s plan: in some respects it promised 

well; and was, indeed, worthy of an enlightened statesman; but 

it was radically wrong in one respect, that of excluding allnati\'cs 

of respectability from any share in the government of their own 

country. It is now generally acknowledged to have heen a com

plete failure. The causes of this I propose to treat of in this 
paper; and it is worthy of remark, how very little real attention 

and observation could have heen bestowed on the suhject, when 
:-'0 much difference of opinion exists on the true causes, which 

'would flppear sufficiently obvious to filly one who will give them 

a little examination. 
From the n:ry commcncement, there was enough to ::.how the 
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total inconsistency and inefTiciency of these courts. Uclay and 

expense were universally complained of, which, in many instances, 

were so great as virtll.'llly to amollnt to a dellial of j llstiee. In 
the reports sent hOHle, it was necessary to assign somc reason 

for this, and it is lfllite mnw;iug' to see the i!lgenuity of Ollr 

different governors and CUllllCils in discovering all sorts of expla_ 

nations, except the right one: "litigiousn.ess of the natives"

"roguery of the subordinate officers"-" the frequency of pcr

jury"-" the difficulty under which the foreign judge labouretl 

of estimating the credit dlle to natiyc tcstimony,"-ancl lllany 
others of the salllC nature, all tending to throw the blame upon 

the poor natives, and exculpate the English jmlgcs and the 

Government, ',vere the callses assigned. The remedies cievise(l 

were all in the same spirit. The litigiousllesss of the people was 

to be checked by punishing, indiscriminately, all applicants for 

justice, by a iinl"! under the name of a fee-f " and throwing llitti

cuI ties in their way. Severe penalties were enacted again~t 

perjury, &c., while no correspondent mcasures were adopted to 

facilitate the detection of crime. These and others of the same 

stamp were enacted, the onlyeflect of which was, to give cve!'y 

cncouragement to the dishonest, aud every discouragement to 

those who were prosecuting a ,iust clailll or complaint. It was 

observed, that the delay in decidillg causes, in executing the 

Jecrees, and in the general transaction of bllsiness, was extreme. 

On thi:,;, new forms were deYised, additional monthly returns 

ordered of the uusiness performed, and occasionally special 

reports called for as to the reason of the delay. To the great 

surprise of the Government, all this only tended to render" con

fusion worse confounded;l and to increase the procrastination; 

(for the time l'Cfluisitc in making out the extra returns and 

.. Sec tho l'em,nks ill the fifth report whatsoeyel' WllO is less til[tll StX fed 
Oil Hegulatioll :m, of 17!};) (the passage high shall be admitted to SIlC ill a 
j:; too long tu (pwte). Take the fullow- e()Ul't of justice, alltt rou will l'l'tluc(' 
jng o]'sc1'Yation fl'om :'\Iill. ,. ),'othillg the l~m;incss to a "CI'Y lllanag('abhl 
is more easy than to lessell the IJilsi11 css (lll.mtlty. lJeCI'N' that no lllall wlw i,~ 

uf the eOHl'ts of law, to diminish it to 11l'SS than eight, anll you rL'duee it to 
allY pl'oposcd extent, to pl'odllce its llothing. A man's statUl'e is Slll'ely as 
annihilation, ,Vbat are the llWllns? good:~ tcst to judge hy, whether he 
TIl(! most ouvious in the worIJ,-dcuial ' has l'ccl·ivcd all iujury, as his purse." .J 

of justice. Dccl'ee that no IJerSOli 
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rcport:" threw the CI1lTCllt hl1:-;in(':,;~ so Illll<:h fUl'ther bchitlcl-h~r}(l;) 
until. at kllgth, the ~y~tl'lll for till' adlllini~tration of justice 

H':'l'lllblcd a machine, of wliich the main-:;pring was too weak to 

]wrfunn its fllnctioll~; while the lllcl'h:wic, finding it inadeqllate 

for hi~ purpose, and llnnhlc to discoycl' where the defect lay, 
('ontinllcd to load it with additional cheeks <lLl(l fly-wheels, in 

hopes of making' it work oettcl', so that it was ill great danger of 

stopping altogether. 
I will now giH~ a short delineatioll of the mode of transacting 

h\l~ille:;~ in the office of a ju(lgc and magistratc*, under the 
system which is now undergoing rcyisioll, in a district in which 

the public functionary really wished amI E'1l(lcavOlIl'l.xl to gin~ 

satisfaction to tbe people, The judge-11lagistrate rose at day

brcak, to take a ride, during whil.'11 he was often obliged to 

proceed in a yery different direction from that which his pleasure 

01' the benefit of his h('~tlth w(mld Iw,Ye impelled him, to investi

gate some point 01' cli~ptltc, relative to a house 01' piece of ground, 

or a theft, (a circulllstance of almost (bily OCClll'rence,) that 

opportunity being, at otllC'r times, taken to inspect the roads, and 

the convicts elllployed upon them, lest his neighbours should lay 
to his dwrge the fracture of tbeir \'ehides or their bones, if this 

portion of his duty "'as neglected. On his return home, he finds 

sen:ral police-officers, :-;pie,.:;, and others) wniting to giyc intelli

gence of SOlllC roguery, ,,'bich occupies the intermediate tiulC 

before and after breakfast, till he goes to office, This he 1.1SlWlly 

docs about nine o'clock, or a little after, In his Wily thith(,r, he 

is beset hy [111 sorts of people, calling fur justice; all of whom he 

passes by unheeded. He is not to blame for this. "r ere he 

once to stop to heal' one mun's story, he could not refuse to hear 

others; and the numbers would incrcase, so that .his whole day 

would be spent upon the rond, ill hearing their complaints; the 

burden of which, after all, would be this,-t11at each man had 

heen in attelJ(bllCC days, weeks, 01· e\"en years, without being able 

to get his grie\"ance redressed, or evell, in many cascs, heard. 

The judge-magistrate feels and knows that this is no exaggc-

• The offices of district ciyil judge and polico magistrate we1'(', with few 
exceptions, held hy tho same iDdividual. 
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ration; but he is also well aware that, according to the size of his 

district, from one-half to eyen tlil'ee:fOlll'tlu; of the applicnnts 
have no chance of obtaining redress, even for 'reaZgl'ieV(I}lCC8; :-'0 

he drives on the faster, to escape the annoyance. On reaching 

his oflice, he finds it as croweled as the court of justice wonld Le 

dUJ'iug the assizes of a large Engli::;]} connty, and he takes his 

scat. The police and miscellaneous criminal departmcnt has 

alw.1Ys been supposed to be of' more importance than the eiyil; 

he applies himself, therefore, ill1mediately to that. The first 

thing is to hear the reports of the diflerent police-officcrs, and 
dictate the variolls order:> rC(luired. TIte next is to heal' the 

different cascs of felony, in which the perpetrators have been 

npprehendnl, and sent in, ,vith the witnesses amI stolen property, 

or any other mode of proof there lIlay be, by the different police

officers. These arc seldom heard the day they arrive, often, if 

there he a Pl'C::;S of Lusincss, not for a week, or eYCIl a fortnight 
afterwards; and it rarely happens that the parties concerned arc 

examined pcrsonally Ly the magistrate. The police reports, 

proseclltors, prisoners, and witnesses, are handed over to different 

natives attached to the officc, who sit down, in an adjoining 

rOOIll, qucstion them in Hindostanec, nlld take their depositions 
in P(>l'sian, after which the case is considered prepared, and it 

will Le heard, either the next day, or some day after, when the 

judge-magistrate is at leislIre: during all which time the prose

cutors and witnesses nre oLliged to remain in attendance, alInost 

alwn)'s at their own expense, the poorer classes ueing often 

actually ohlige(l to {leg, to oLtain food to support them. The 

prisoners art', in this respect, better oft'; as, dming their con

finemcnt, they receive an allowance. 1\fcanwhile, the judge

magistrate is occupied in the following manner; part of' his time 

is c1eyoted to hearing cases which have been 7)l'c})(ll'ed, either the 

day Leforc, or several (lays previolls; the prisoners arc placed 

Lefo1'e him; the prosecutor an(l witnesses arc successively pushed 

01' dl'ngged into the room; the Koran *, or LottIe of dirty water 

* The KOl'an is the Dible' of tit" I have other kinds of oatlt::;, anu do not 
Muhammedans, on wiJieh they arc consiuer oue l)y the Gallg('~' wukl' 
swom. 1\1ost of the IIilHloos are swum hindu]"'. 
on the Ganges' water: hut sOllie tl'ilJcs 0 
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(Sllppo:,C'd to be that of the Gauges), is phced in their hands; 
and the depositions of the whoh' gabbled oyer as fast as possible 

in Persian, at the end of which, the judge-magistrate either 

directs furthcl' cvidl'llce on [lilY particular poillt to 1)1..' sHlllm01lcd, 
or cnll:, out, '" Commit for trial ;" 01", if he thinks the case com
pleted, and it be within his cogllizance, sent-ellces the punishment 

to be awanled. Thc prosecutor and witnesses are then driven 
Ollt of' court hy the chuprassccs'*-, who, in the hurry of the 
mOlllellt, often forget to tell them that their attendance is nu 
longer required, anel the prjsoners are carried away to receive 
their pllllishment; the 1l({ziJ't making known to them theil' 
selltence a~ they go out. Sometimes the crowd is so great, that 
a witll(,~S 15 not brought up to his place, until just as thc con

cluding words of his evidence are being read. No matter. He 
l'eceiH's a bob on the hand frolll the 1\:ol'nn, or the bottle of water, 
and is pushed asidc to make room for the next. 

During the last few years, a slight variation has been made in 
the aboye routine. In sOllie couri:', the pal'ties are not often now 
taken jnto a different room to give their deposition. It is done 
in that in whidl the magistrate sits; and when brougbt lip for 
hearing, the officer of the court reads off' thc deposition in 
Hindostanee. There 1s something in the 1Ulme of being exa
mined in their own language before the judge-magistrate: and 
such is the statement made to Government; but I mll~t let my 
readers a little bchind the scenes. The writers who take the 
depositions, do so in the remotest corners of' thc roOIll, and are 
desired to 5peak in as low a tone as possible, that they lll~y 

not interrupt the judge-magistrate, who i~ attending to other 

business; and when thc case is brought- up to be heard, the 
officer of the court certainly lIses llilldostanee 1('ord.'J', as he reads 
011, but he us certaiuly docs 110t speak Hindostanee, (it woulcl 
be almost impossible for him, in thc hurry, to translate properly 
off' hand,) hut scrullibles through it, w;ing the }lersian idiom 
throughout, and Illerely substituting I-lindostanee for Persian 

. ,. The chuprassee is a sort of l'llllner I t The llUzir is a S01't of ,sheriff of 
or cOII!"tn\)le attached to the cuurts, to the COU/·t. 
call people, Pl'c.'>cl'Ve onlcl', <xc. -
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words. The judge-magistrate, f!'Olll long practice, contrives, 

after a fashion, to understand what he hears, or to gain a general 

idea of the subject; but as for the COillmon people, what with 

the noise, hUl'ry, confusion, and rapidity with which the whole 
passcs, they have no more conceptioll of what is goillg Oil, than 
if the bLl~iness were in Persian, as forlilerly. The same mode of 

proceeding takC's place in what are called the "mit'icellaneolls 

cases," that is, those founded on complaints not sent ill by the 

police-ofllcel's, but preferrl"d by one of the parties. 
nut eyen to the busilless, as aboyc described, the juclge

magistrate cannot give undivided attention. I-Iarclly nve miuutes 

pass without interruption. The sherifI' of the civil courts begs, 
in the right ear, for an order, 011 Ol1e case. The cl'imillal sheriff 

whispers in the left, lIpon some other lllattel'. An attorney 

.employed in some ciyil calise makes his wny to the right, and 

begs fur one minute's attention, that an order may be isslied 
,vhich will save his unfortunate client from ruin. The judge

magistrate, perhaps, listens to what he has to say, and gives the 

order required, by which time, the officer, who is all this tillle 
reading the depositions relative to the case of the "pri:;otler at 
the bar," has galloped through an additional page. H Stop!" 

says the jmlge-magistrate, "I did not hear the last*." "He 
says so and so," rejoins the clerk ;-" Very well, go ou!" amI 
away fires the officer in front, while the judge-magistrate's left 
car is immediately assailed uy the English writer, for instructiolls 

to answer a letter from the commh.sionel", finding fault with a 

charge in the contingent blll of a few pice, which had becn given 

to Rome poor, starving, half-blind old womnn who had been 
sUlllmoned fifty llliles, 01", perhaps, even 11 hundred, as a witness, 

(slH:h is the style of economy of the present clay;) or his atten
tion is called to the hack of a criminal who l![(d just undergone 

the punishment of flogging, and who is 

the stripes ha\'e been properly inflicted. 

the day, half-a-dozen notes will be 

brought in to show that 

Nor is this all: during' 

received from diflerenl 

'" My l'caders llced scarcely ue rC-1 have not hearu [L wOl·d of olle of tl!(·lIl." 
mill\leu of the old joke: ., Silence !" But it is, ala. ':i! 110 jCfitillg lllatt~·I· tu the 
!}lloth tile .Jm;ti("l'. "I have decided puor suitor:-:. 
thrce cases already, tltis mOl'lling, and 

VOL. J. It 



Ellg'li~h gl'lItICIl1l'Il, lllo~t tlf thelll cOlltaillillg somc ycry improper 

n'qlll'~t, that some forlll may be sL't aside, 01' sOllie fayonr shown, 

dtllC'1' to thcllli'eln's, a Sl~I'\'allt, 01' a {{(,pendant, who Illay be 
illiplicakd in ;:;OlllC l'<l:-C' befort, the COllrt ~ while piles of papel's, 

ordl'r!'>~ proclamations, &c., &c" from two to six inches high, arc 

e\'{.'r), hOlll' thrown lIlldel' his hand for ~'i!JlI(/tl()'t', which habit 

ha~ cllahll,d him to execute Illcl'h[lllieally, while listening to the 

Yariolls matters ahoyc alluded to, Looking at the papers before 

he ~ig:n~ them, is totally Ollt of the (plCstion ; his whole tirnc would 

not suOice for that duty nlone, 

For the rcccipt of petitions l'elating to cnses of which the police 

are not [tHthol'izc(1 to take cognizance, 01' to any other matters, a 

hox is placed ill some part of the office, The lllllllbel' will pro

hahly ayeragc from len to fifty a day. It is evident that, ,dth 

the mass of husiness alJOve described, few of thesc can be 

attended to. This is well undcr:-;tood hy all in authority, but, as 

the British system professes to give justice to all, no one can 
refuse to listen to a complaint, Y [U·iOllS devices are, therefore, 

adopted to H dispose of" the superabundant petitions. Some 

fUllctionaries have thcm read oyer either in office or in their 

houses, and pasf:, their orders upon them, after which they arc 

dCJlositl'd ill the records, that the ordc1's Illay be cxplaincd to the 

petitioners; which, of' course, is nc'"cr done without a dotlCCll1' to 

thosc who ha"e the charge of the papers. Another professes to 

heal' the petitioners rhu foce; [lncl every now and then, pcrhaps 

once in two, three, or more days, when there happens to be a 

lllll ill the hurricane of }lolice cases, takes the accumulations out 

of the box, ralls over the nall~CS, and passes orders on them. The 

Il1njority of thc petitioners will not, of COllrse, be in attendance; 

somc hayc gOlle away in despair; and others, though about the 

court, may be a little distance off', under a tree, or, from the 

noise, ilIa} \lot hear tIll' raIl. Of (Ill the81!, the petitions are 

consigned to the I"ecord.office, the order and the reason being 

writtell on the face of tl\(~111 to exculpate the judge, should any 

olle assert that his c(Jlllplnilit hall not been attended to. Other:,;, 

again, appoillt olle day in the week to hcar petitions, justly cal

(,ulating that the patiellce of a good many will be \\'orn out, and 
that they will not be in attendance. 
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As tbis sort of business i~ sufficient to occupy the whole day, 
performed c\"en in the imperfect manner which is above repre_ 

sented, and much will then remain undone, my reaGers will begin 
to wonder what becomes of the civil department, and I will now 
tlescribe the mode ill which that is carried on; premising that 
the native establishment for the judge's office was altogether 
separate from that of the magistrate, although the presiding 
officer was the same. On the complaint being filed, a notice is 
issued to the defendant; he comes into court at his leisure, perhaps 

not till some months afterwards; appoints a lawyer, alld gi\TS 
his answer: the {"(,joinder and replication follow at equal inte1"
vals. Then come exhibits, lists of witnesses, &c" filed. The 
latter are summolle(I at variolls times, and their evidence taken in 
writing in presence of the lawyers of Loth parties, by some native 
writer*, without even the pretence of its being done before the 
judge. \Vhen all on the part of the plaintiff has been gone 
through, the defendant's plea and proofs arc flIed in the same way; 
and finally after all this preliminary work (which ordinarily takes 
from one to three years to execute) the case is marked as l)1'epared. 

\Vhenever the judge shou1d happen to have a leisure hour or half 
hour, he C:lUS out, "Bring me a civil case." The word is passed into 
the record-office. The head clerk of the cOllrt (surfs/lfe/utar,) 

selects any he pleases of those prepared j brings it up; looks to 
see who are the lawyers; scuds a rUllner (dwjJrassee) to call 

them; and imillediately proceeds to read all the papers of the case 
with the utmost possible speed, in the midst of the same sort of in
terruption as auove descriLed, at the end of which thcjlHlge calls 
out, "Diggory," (the qfjiciat Persian for" D-ccree;') or Dismiss; 
or, in some cases, orders additional proofs or witnesses to be 
brought. By this time the lawyers and others connected with 
the civil cOllrt have collected thickly around, each in hopes that 
some case ill which he is interested may be heard. The judge, 

'" The impossibility of the judge affix his ~igllatUl'(>, in token of its l![lX~ 
taking the d8P(lsitiolls personally seems ing becn takC'u before him, in (ll'lier 
to he acknowledged. "YOII are dc~ that it may he seen to whom rcspollsi
sired to make it known as a gcneral hility attaches in CflSC of in·egllllll'ity." 
rule, that when a deposition may he -CirC!li(lT Orders af tfte Chief Caurt, 
taken l)cforc a native officer, he is to Oct. 25th, W:?2. 

n2 
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too, IS willjlL~ l'Hough; hILt jlLst nt this ILlOlllCllt, the criminal 

sheriff report..; a bea,")" caSL' oj' gang-robbery or boulldary aH·ray 

just arri'·l'd, I, Po:,tponc the dvil;' erie;; the jlldge, [1.11(1, tllrning 

to the ~lIri~lLtehdar (or head clerk), "~IHke OJt the decree." 

Heigh! lJrcsto! The whole party gathel· lip their papers, and 
yalli~h, that the prisoners may he brought ill, while the head mall 

procecd=, to draw out tilL'decree. The reasons which Illay haH~ 

induced thc judge to giyc tlint particular decision, he either col

Iccts from the papl'rs of the case, or draws for them upon his own 

illlagillation* . 
Such is tlw mode in which business was conducted ill the 

judge antI magistrate's courts, when the offices were united in 

one indi\"idual. The confusion was almost incredihle. No 

attempt was Illade at allY order or accommodation for the paTties 
concerned; not en:!l for the officers of the court. The j uc1ge 

sat at a slllnll table; all the re~t stood round, and that, too, the 
whole day long (how they bore the fatigue is to me incomprc

hen::;ible, partkularly considering their usual habits!) while the 

cruwd, the pllshing, the squeezing, the Babel of tongues, forme(l 

altogethe,· sllch all approxil1lation to a bear-garden, that the usual 
oU";En-ation of e .... er)" English strallgce who <:hanced to enter an 

Indian court of justice has been, "How is it possible to hear any
thing that is ~aid, or tell ,rhat is going on?" Indeed, so great is 

the noi:';e, and so ,"ehement arc the gestures and action, (charac

teristic of this cOllllllonly-called apathetic people when excited,) 
that I am cOllyillccd, were a lllall to be taken to olle of these 
courts without knowing that he was approaching the seat of 
public justicL>, he would imagine that tlte whole assembly were 

in high altercation, and Oil the point of coming to blows. The 

offices of the collector and magistrate [lee now precisely in the 
:-.amc statc. If anyone (lollots the truth of this picture, or C:Oll-

" 1'11is moae of l'l"occcuing lIlUf,;t nppe.lled to the Supcrior Conrt fre
]lan~ heen fit' COlllmun uccurrellce to (IllClltly prcsent no matCl"i;lls 011 which 
draw furth tile full(J'villg ub,;('nati0n: a ju;;t decl'l>e c(Julu be foundeu. und 
-"The ('(Jurt of -"uude)' Dcwalll'e are aceolllpanieu I,y an incoherent and 
(Chief Ci\il Court) haxe hau fl'ell1ll'llt ilTele\-3.nt In<.lSS of evidence, het""ePIl 
occasion to 1"06"I"Ct tile cxtl'CllW laxity whir'h awl the matter at is,;,lc it is dif
amI inattention which exi-.;ts ill the fi<.:ult to pCl"eci\'e the slighte.~t COll

admiuistrr:.tion of ju~tice. Civil c::t!j(,S llcxiQu."-Cir. OrdeN, Oct. ':!.JIIt, W':!.':!.. 
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f;idcl'S it exaggerated, only let him attend any court, eitber of the 
judge and magistrate, where they still exist united, or of the 
collector and magistrate nnller the new system, fwd he will soon 

suusclibe to the fidelity of it. 
After working in this way during the whole day, sickened at 

the exhibition of vilbiny, <In(l still n)Orc by the reflection that 
thousands are complaining, with trllth, that they cannot obtain 
justice, about five in the aftel'l1oon (or even six in the long (lays,) 
the judge-magistrate returns home, beset on the road, as in his 
\vay to oflicc; and 011 reaching his honse, he finds a fresh set of 
police-officers, spies, ano others, waiting to address him. A short 
ride or drive, anel his dinner, will give him one or two hOllrs~ 

respitc; hut often the cvenings arc devoted to business also. I 
haye even known somc who during hreakfast timc had the police 
reports read to them, and thus gained an additional hOlll' hI, (!/ficc. 
Such is the life of a judge and magistrate, who really attempts 
to perform his duty, without intermission, from one year's end to 
the other*. It is no exaggeration, I ha\'e knowlllllen go throtlgh 
this drudgery for fiYe, six, aye, ten years together, sacrificing 
their time, their health, the cOlllfi:lI'ts of domestic life, and the 

society of their friend:-;, in a \'ain attempt to give satisfaction to 
those under theil' authority. I grant that those examples arc 
few, and rarer now than ever, for indeed it would appear to those 
who have any regard for thell/se1L'es, that they arc examples 
rather to be ayoided than imitated; 50 great is the risk of over
exertion in this country to an European constitution, and so little 
encourageulent is there to pel'severe, and the only wOllder is, that 
any attempt to follow them. The majority, indeed, do just as 
much as they are obliged, and liO more; but, to their honour 
and credit he it recorded, some have done their utmust, and have 
de\'oted their entire hodily and menta} energies, and evell part of 

their allowances, to the cause. At the first commencement of 

.. The holidays in the magistrate's any holidays, [IS their OCClIlT('IlCe only 
office are few, compared with those ill p11t lll[lttel'S out oftraill, [llld gm"e them 
the Civi.l Courts; and on most &fthesc, no l'l'spite. Thievi.ng and cjllUrreliing 
often e"en on SlllHlays, the magistrate go on as usual, foJ' rogue.-; [lnd rn~cals 
is hard at work at home. I h<l.vc heard kecp 110 Iwlillny.-;. 
many say, they wonld rather not lIuse 
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their career, particularly 011 taking ch:lI'gc of ~1Il oflice, many young 

lllC'll, (If cOIl.'icientiolls nnd llcneyolent fcelings, han~ sct to wcwk 

with all thl' ardour and enthusiasm whidl tlie loH~ of jW3tice nlld 

hatred of oppr{'ssion naturally inspirc in such chnractel's. 

Tlw histcl!'Y of OIle of thcse is instrllcti\'(', Ilis former life ns 

"assistnnt" has bCCll ('as.v (for, gcnernlly speaking, an assistant 

call with moderate labour perform all that is required of him). 

Ill' has bcell admitted behind thc scenes, howeyer, alld has been 

struck with the injustice sHHered by thollsall{\s, wbile he docs not 

clearly perl'eiyc the real reason; yiz., the (werplus of business; 

and hc rcsolyes that when it comcs to his tllrn, he will introduce 

a lIew order of things. As soon as he is installed, he is illde

fatigaLle. l'IIOl'lling, noon, and night, is be at ,,-ork; inrestignt

ing cyerything himself. He proclaillls that he win Le ready to 

hear any Illan':; :o;tory in the office, at his OWJl house, or "hcreyc'r 

he may be met with. For some time he acts lip to this. Se\'eral 

whose petitions have been lying neglected for months or even 

years, find their way to hhn. Their cases are fished lip from tIle 

allllo~t llllfathoillable depths of the record-onice', and they obtain 

thcil' end. The news quickly flies abroad that an hakim* (prc

siding officcr) is now come frolll whosc exertions justice is to be 

('xpcetecl. The people flock in Ly scores and hundreds, Either to 

get cases decided, which have been lying b.y for an indefinite 

period, or to bring forwal'd complaints which thcy lwc\ till then 

been hopeless of' eyer obtaining a decision upon. The zealous 

young tyro is soon oyerwhc1med with businC'ss far beyond the 

ability of any three men to execute, amI his physical powers would 

sink tinder the attempt. The repeated admonitions of his friends, 

"You arc killing yourself for nothing: how can YOli Le such a 

fool to o\'crwol'k yourself so?" and the doctor's ad,-ice, added to 

his own exhausted spirits, at length ('onspire to It change of con

duct. In hopeless despair he grad Hally relaxes his exertions; 

his habits of illdustry sb~ken; the lo\'e of case 3ml self-indulgence 

steals Ilpon him; the example of most of those around him faYOllrS 

it; and if he docs not degenerate entirely, the best that can be 

• Hakim, a te!'1ll ~ppli(>t1 to nny civil office!', whethcl' judge, magistrntC', 
collector, &e. 
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hoped frOlp him is that he will settle into a rnere " Heglllation 
man,'1 ,vho ,,",orks the prescribed llumber of hours during the day, 
gets throngh what business can be done ill that time, amI leaves 
the rest to its fate. The poor people are, in the end, perhaps, 
,mrse oft· than if no extra exertion had been made. Their hopes 

are disappointed; and many who had been induced to bring 
forward well-founded acclisations against the police and court
officer~, are abandoned to the vindictive measures of tho:;,e people. 

"-rhe departillellt of the collector has not been in any degree in 
a better state. Illlndreds of people lIlay there be found, who 
have just complaints relative to oppression of the tllhseeldars*, 
o\'er-exactions of rent, dispossession of lands, and yarions other 
points, and who have just as little chance of obtaining justice as 
those who arc wasting their time in attendallce at the office of the 

judge and magistrate. On the whole, perhaps, they are worse 
off, inasllluch as the collectors had not the same extent of check 
ovet· them, in the shape of periodical report:-, which in some measure 
obliged the judge and magistrate at least to carry the ('Ppco}"(fJlce 

of getting through the busilless. Often have I knm .... n the peti
tions in the collector's box to accuBlubte for a fortnight or three 

week)';, and then one-half to be referred for investigation to the 
subordinate olTicers, althol1gh many of these \,",ere complaillts 

against the acts of these very oflicers, and the other half COIl

signed to the record-office. 
Such is, in practice, the boasted system which the English have 

introduced into India for the administration of justice. Loru 
Cornwallis, I believe, entertained the idea that it would attadl 
the natives to the English government. The theory was plaus
ible. It was said that" the old country cOllrts'l are notoriously 

corrupt and i~fficiellt. "If we introduce efficient courts, in which 
men of integrity and ability preside, we shall not only deserve 
but ohiuin the gratitude of the people." Had the premises been 

fulfilled, the conclusion would most probably, indeed certainly, 
have followed; fur habit has acclistomed the people to a constallt 
change of masters, and the only point they consider is, the quali
fications of the indinidlloZ; bestowing little thought about his 

• Nativc l'cyenuc officers of subdivisions of districts. 
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cn:"tc, l'Olllltry, or religion. Bllt lw,s this becn the n:slIlt? On 

the contrary, is it l\(It notorious thtlt ollr courts han'hitherto been 

11I0re illCflicicllt than the nati,'c l'stablisillllcnts which they sup
plantl'd; thilt they han' bcclI infinitely more e).;pellsivc; and thilt 

brihery and extortion hayc hecll praetised to a Hlileh grmtl'r 

ex.tent thall wt.~rL' en'r known hefore? )lan)' e).;tracts frol}} oflicial 

dOCllIlICllts might here be quoted, to show that I am 110t exagger

ating. I will add\1ce a few . 

• , The expense and delay," says Sir H. Stradlcy, H to which 

the l'ca~antr.v arc subject in prosecuting their sllit~, are, to my 

knowledge, cx.cessivc. For the truth of this, I wOl1ld refer to 

the reeonls of any Hcgister ill Bengal." "I haH' often seell a 

slIitor, when strippcd of his last rupee, and called 011 fol' the fee 

011 a document, produce in court a siher ring, or othel' trinket, amI 

beg that it might be receiyecl as a pledge; and after all, perhaps, 

Ill' was cast for want of mone} to bring proof." 

The Court of Directo)'s remark in 1803, on "the almost in

credible number of causes undecided, that to jlldge by analogy 

of the courts of Europe, they would be induccd to think so great 

an arrear c01llcl scarcely c\'er come to a hearing:' 

The famous despatch of the Directors, dated l'Iarch, un:?, 
speaks '\'olllllles :-" "r e should be sOl'ry, that, from the 3.t.'CllnHl

lation of sHch arrears, there should cyer be room to raise a ques

tion, whether it were better to Ieayc the nativcs :to t.heir own 

arbitrary and precipitate tribunals, than to harass their feelings, 

and injure their property, by an endless procrastination of their 

suits, under the pretencc of more deliberate justice." Hear 1\11'. 

Dowdeswell, then Sccretary to Go\'Crnment :-" To the people of 

India there is no protection of persons 01' property:" The J llclge 

of Circuit in the Dareilly dh'ision in 1805, warns the Goyernment 

against supposing that the lists transmitted from the courts ex

hihit an accurate yiew of the state of delinq1\l~nc}; berause the 

cases arc e).;tremely numerous which arc new')" brought before 

tbe magistrates, frolll the Ilcgligence or connivance of the police

officers, and the aversion of the people to draw lIpon themscln's 

the burthen of a prosecution. Sir H. Strachey says, "Since the 

year 17D3, crimes of all killds are increased, and I think most 
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crimes arc still increasing. The present increase may, perhaps, 

be doubtful; hut I think no one can deny that immediately after 

1793, during five or six years, it ,vas most manifest and rapid; 

amI that no cOll~idcrahle (liminution has taken place." 1\Ir. E. 

Stachey, JuclgcofCircuit ill 1303, observes," It cannot be denied 
that, in point of fact, there is no protection for persons or pro

perty; and that the present wretched, mechanical, inefficient 

system of police is a lllerc mockery. I do not speak of these 

evils merely to add that I lament their cxistence, but to propose 

:t remedy, and to entreat that steps may be taken without delay 
to snve some of the lives which arc every day exposed to the 
banditti. I am this time oppressed with business; nearly seven
teen hundred witnesses are kept from their homes, and three or 
four hundred prisoners remain untried. I CHnnot keep these people 
waiting while I am reading papers to procure information, digesting 

plans, and writing letters. I have no leisure but on Sundays and 

at nights; so I must be excused from going lllinutely into things 

now; and I shall only beg, for the present at least, I Illay have 
the credit of giving no oyercharged statement, but simply de

scribing things as tIleY appear to me, from the mo.')t accurate 
ohservations I can make, and the best information I can procure; 
lind I have only to recommend that relief be soon granted to the 

tlHfortunate people of this district. 

" I have lately sent all order to the magistrate to bring to 

decision, without delay, seycn complaints of this nature, all very 

serious, and most of them bearing the strongest appearance of 
truth. The complainants had been twice to the Court of Circuit, 

and once to the Niz<llllut Adalllt,·t- and the magistrate, wllen

ever they came, orden,d the ca:-;es to he brought forward; yet 

they ,yere not brought forward; and it is plain, that as far as 

regards the magistrate, the only reason for the neglect, was the 

multiplicity of business, which compelled him to trust to his 
court-ofTiccrs for a proper selection of the most important cases." 

1\105t of these extracts will be found in the Fifth Hcport, and 

an are from offic.ial (lOCIIIllClltS. I would beg ngain to call the 

attention of my readers to the real circumstances of the casf', 

• Chief Criminal Court. 
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All han' oh~lTve(l that ~uh·;talltial .ill:-;ticl' i:-; not to he outaincd; 

:l.nd till' defects of the Hegulalioll:->, alld tIle illl>fIiciellcy of the 
(·ivil ~r\'\'in_' by wholll tIll'.\' arc adlllini:-;Ii.'red, han' fHl'I\i~hccl ail 

ample livId fol' cll'clalllati()ll. Let jU:'.licc he done to all parties. 

"'ilh rc:'.pcct to thl' forlller, I again I'l'pl'nt Ill)' opinion, that" the 

Heg:l!latioll~ of the lkngal Governmcnt contain, on the whole, 

prillcipks illfinitely betll'!' ealc:ulatecl to promote ju~tice and good 

goverlllllL'llt. :111d, ahove all, morc consunant to common SC11SC, 

tl1<111 {'ould be extracted frolll the whole Illa::-s of Engli~h la.w. I
' 

I wOllld al~o ubserve thnt those parts of the Hcgulatiolls arc best 

whkh nrc fOllll(IeJ upon COllllllon sense, amI are adapted to the 

cil'CIlIll:'.tances of the country, and the Cl1stoms of the peoplc; 

and that the chief failure in their efficirncy has been where they 

have been framed llPon the pl'rtctice of the English courts of law. 
Aho that, howC'\'er expC'll!'iYe the Company's COllrts are ill India, 

they are infinitely less :-;0 tb(111 allY which could be based upon 

Ellgli~h ]aWl and l'eqllired English lawyers to conduct the 

bllsine.<;;s. And as to the ci\'il s(']'nwts, though instances are not 

wanting of idleness, neglect of duty, and incapacity, I do them 

the .ill~tice to assert that no sen-icc in the world can be mentioned 

of 'Iyhich the mcmbers ,york ll:lrder, anel, indeed, fcw so I1m·d, as 

the ciyil senallts of the East Inaia CompallY. They are lIot to 

blamc,-it i:> the systelll ,,-hich is in fault, which has established, 

on an aYC.'l'agc, olle cOllrt where there ollght to be three or fOlll'. 

This is the real cause of the failure of the attelllpt to administer 

real justice to the people; and the main-spring of the delay, 

extortion, amI bribery, which are so lI11in:rsally complained of. 

Until this be remedied, all attempts at illlproH'lllent are vain. 

The ohdolls plan ,yould lla;-e been, to ha,'e established. a sufficient 

numher of courts to have performed the business. On this head 

the committee of the House of Commons, in 1312, made the 

following extraordinary declaration :-" An augmentation of the 

number of European jlldges, adequate to the purposes required, 

would be attended with <.111 augmclltation of charge, which the 

:'ltate of the finances hi not calculated to bear; and the same 

objection occurs to the appointmellt of as~istant judges." '''ell 

docs l\1i1l obscnc, " X e\'er since man had the use of langl1age, 
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was a more terl'ible condemnation on any govcnlmcut pronounced. 

Of all the duties of government, that of maintaiuillg' justice 

alllong the people is the foremost. This is, in fact, the end for 

which it exists. I-I('re is said to be a government which raises 

upon the people a revenue so vast, that hy avowed intention it 
is all that they can bear; that is, oppressive to the highest pitch 

,vhich oppression can reach without desolating the cOlin try ; till 
not a sufficiency remaills to hire judges for the distributioll of 

jm,tice. "That is made of all this money? To what preferable 

purpose is it applied? High lIlaUer, in large quantity, woulll 

be contained in a proper answer to these qllestions." 'Ve need 

ilot go fal' to seck the answer. The money has been wrung from 

the unfortunate people of India, and either squandered away, or 

sent home to increase the profits of the Courts of Proprietors. 

}\fany of my readers will, Jlerhapf:, imllgine that the extracts 

and quotations above made refer to times long passed, and that 

matters arc now all a hetter footing. They c1ccciye themtielvcs; 

and arc deeciyecl by those whose intl'rest it is to exhibit things 

in the most favourable point of view. ",Vlwt took place then, 

exists at the present nWlllcnt; and the reason why we hear less 

of it is this :-111 those llayS, the people werc dcceived and 

encouraged by OUI' vehemcnt protestations of distributing equal 

justice to rich and poor, high and low; and theil" just grie\"ances 

were brought forward to those who were willillg to listen to 

them. The jwlges of circuit, too, and those in authority, enter

tained hopes that a fair and true representation of the real state 

of things \\'ollhl produce some exertions on the part of Govern

ment to ameliorate t.he cOlldition of the people. Subse(lliellt 

experience has shown the fallacy of the hope. The all-absorbing 

idea, urged by the constant injunctions of the Court of ])irectors, 

of "811l'}JIIfS l'cv('}J,'I(('," alld "I'C}}Iitt(f1ID?8 home," has preventcll 

any remedy. Hepresentations of evils havl' heen ill received; 

and the ser\'ant.s of Government have conseqllelltly almost c:ea~ed 

to make them, while the people SUblllit (or rather have submitted 

hitherlo), amI sllfIl~r ill despair, uUedy hopeless of any l'elllC(ly 

being applied to mitigate the miseries under which they bUolll". 
Is this statemcnt too severe? ",V hat then has been dOIlC, IdIlle 
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ask? ''"hat attl'llIpt~ ha .... c becll lllade to dilllini:-;h thc e .... ils 

cOlllplaincd of? Thl'l'l' or four additional l'tlllrb, in which jlldgc_ 

ll];\gi:-;tratt:~ l)n':-;i(l~; aLollt a dozen joillt-illagi:-;tratcs, who only 

attend to till' police dllti('~; a few depllty l'(lllcct()rship~; and 

~i\lce the Yl'ar lBl-l, a few nativc judges, dl'IlOinill<ltcd "SwIder 

Aml'clls'*,"' have Leell, ulltil within the last two yeal':,>, the only 
auditioll:!l cstabli:'>hlllcnts which IHl"c been made,-a lIlere drop 

in the ocean, compared with what was required; for, bc it remelll_ 

Ll'rcd, that the proceedings of a judge-magistratc's court, abovc 

described, arc sHch as they existed till within the last two ye1]I'S, 

and such as they are at this momcnt, where the new SystClll h'1.5 
not oeell carried into effect. 

It is much to he lamented, that such an account of the pro_ 

ceedings had not been drawn up long ago, amI affixed to the 

front of the desk of eyery Secretary to GoYernment, of eyery 

board, and in thc ehief ciyj] and criminal comts. I t would ha\"c 
preyentcd the waste of much time, and the expenditure of a Ynst 

quantity of stationery; for it would have shown at a glance the 

inutility of lllany minutes l consnltations, and circular orders. 

See, for instance, the circular orders of the Chief Court, dated 

1\1arch 10, IB20, enclosing a copy of a letter from the Secretary 

to Go\'el'lllllent, dated February 14, 1320, and an extract from 

the proceedings of the Gm'ernor-General in council, of the same 

date, relatin~ to the non-execution of decrees of the ciyil courts. 

The production is enough to make OIlC'S hair stand on end. It 

is ~tatcd that in the lower pro\"inccs alonc, "during the last three 

years, scarcely any decrees which have been passel1, either for 

real or personal property, have oeen c~'1rried into execution." 

"From the statements it appears, that abollt :sere}]!y thousand 

decrees hay£..' heen passed hy the judges, regi . .,t(3l"'<;, and suelder 

ameens, since }}ehrllary IHl;), for execution of which no nppli_ 

cation has been made ;'1 and it (:onriudes with appointing an 

otticer to inquire into the reason of this intolerable delay. The 

answer was ohdous enough. The judges who were expected to 

do all thi:> work (for they alone could execlIte decrees) could not 

pos::.ibly get through the busincss of the police, and miscellaneous 

.. ..Au inferior b'l'ade of juclgr, held hy the lJativC's. 
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criminal departlllent, in an efficient manller. Their own share 

of the regular civil lmsiness in deciding causes, to say nothing of 

the miscellaneoLls ci"il cJ.ses, and the appeaL:> from the inferior 

tribunals, was allnost altogether lleglected; yet they werc 

expected to execute decrces, decided by their registers, sudJel' 

al1leens, and Illoonsifi's *, amoullting, 011 the average, to from 

abo lit five to fifteen hundred a-year in each district, which wonld 

require abollt as llluch time as half that Ilumber of original and 

dvil suits! "Allah Kureemt! 11 as the Turk says, when he fires 

his glln at twice the distance from the enemy which it is possible 
for it to carry, "If it be the will of Gotl, the hall will hit thCHI, 

If not, I am helpless," 
The time occupied by the different judges in drawing up the 

reports calIe(1 for, was, like the Turk's amlllunition, so much 

wasted which might ha\'c uet'll better elllployed, Some had the 

good sense to perceive this, and left the Chief Court to be cdified 

by the cfi'usiolls of their clerks, in the same way that some of the 

Turkish gunners, when orrlel'ed to fire by theil' olTieel', who was 

reclining in his tellt at a. respectable distance, put a little flol\l' 

into their guns, and blO\ .... ing it out through the toucll-hole, madc 

a show of smoke, \vhieh answered the purpose, wisely reserving 

their ammunition to some bettcr effect. "It will be seen 'that 

the Sudder De'VaI1CC Adalut+ are obligc(l to pronounce the 

explanation which has been g-iYen to the courts, with few exep

tions, to be in the highest degree ullsatisfactory; insomuch so, 

as oftell to suggest that they have been left to the native '''Titers 

and English clerks," (I)({pel' llt 8llIJm). The Turkish oifiel'r 

fOlllld out the trid .. of the HOllr; and, giving a huge whiff' frolll 

his pipe, called out, "No hUlllbllg),l He either could not, or 

would not, undcrstand that whell the encmy were three Illiles 

distant, the Hour would alls' .... er every purpose of ammunitioll, 

" Issue tlte orders," 53)' the chief judges; H providellce will !l0:-;

sibly execllte theIII," Bllt 'vlly are not application:-i Illade for tbe 

execution of decrees? The sallie paper furnishes the noply. 

* Moollsill' is a gl'<"tdc still low(~r than the sudtll'l' amC'l'Il, 
t "Got! is merciful! '> <leUlIllllOll cxpl'L',,;::iiulI ltlllUllg tll(.; .\IO';[ClllS of WOlltll'I'OI' 

fear. 
:~ Chief cidl court. 
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u It :owellls to be illfclTl'd hy till' SwIder J)cwanee Adalut, that 

t'xe('lItioll is not :o;ul'd (lilt, h,::-C;lllSC the (Tcditol's de,:.;pnir of Sllccess 

ill gl'tting tileir dl'CH'l':O; CHrOI·Ce(1." Neyer was there a trllcr 

inttT('llC'e l1Iadl',-altholigli, in n. few ('asc~, the parties would 
iWH' mOl(le a[1 arrallgclllcnt 11ctwCCil tllCl11Seln:'s, "'Vhere," 
exelaillls the Turkish COllllJlalHlant, H are those rascally con
tractors, who do 1I0t hring lip their quota of ammunition ?" The 

l'ontractors <1m} cOllllllissarics replied, "The tiolll' will answer 

eH'I'Y purpose, tlllless you vcnture a little 112aI'C1" to the enemy." 

The answcr was cOllsidcred highly" insulJOrdinate and 1lwwtisfac
to}"!I:" so were the explnnations of those dlstrict judgcs who were 

bold enollgh to tell the plain truth. The order and illYcstigation, 

however, answered two ends. One, to give a fair colour to 

appearances at home; the other, to afIorc1 all opportunity of 
giying an appointment and extra allowance to somc friend whom 

the Gm'ernlllt'nt wished to servc,-the only objects ,vhich ('an 

cyer be effected by any such proceedings, until the root of the 
nil be attacked. 

The misfortulle is, t]mt a permanent delay of IJllsiness, caused 

by the accumulation heing greater than the power of llespatching 
it, illvurinbly tends to reproduce itsC'lf. Howeyer sillall at first, 

it rapidly increases in almost more than a geometrical ratio. 
\Yhen causes cannot be decided for months, many will withhold 
j list dcmands, tl'llsting to the rc]uctance of their creditors to 

incur the delay and risk attendant on the prosecution of their 

just claims, }'rom months it ,viU be po~tponcd to years, ti11, at 
la:-it, it \\,ill end in a total denial of justice. 

The papers, too, were multiplied two-fold, four-fold, e\Tll to 
twenty times the llllmhel' which would hayc been requisite, had 

businl'f's hl'clI properly conducted at the beginning, all which 

accullHllated during the time the case 'vas in preparation, and 

which tile j ll<lge-magistl'[!.te must, of course, read over whell he 

heard it. In the decree exceution, and ill the ll1iscellalleolls 
departments, both ci,']] and criminal, this was peculiarly ap

parent: mall)' a case ",hid} need not have reC)llired more than 

half-a-dol.cn papers, sometimes not more than two or three, of 
cvcry description, was often swclh.'ll out into a uund]e t, ... o or 
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three inches thick; the overplus being caused oy petitions from 

the parties that their canse might be heard: orders frolll the 

judge to that effect; reports from the ofiice, &e" &c., often 

followed by fresh orders for postponenent; the officer being 

detenec1 from entering into it, when it came before him, hy the 

sL~e of the bundle, at a time when there was other urgent business 

011 hand. In many COllrts, eight or ten petitions are daily 
received, simply heggillg that the causes of the petitions may he 

no longer be delayed. 
Occasionally, the circlllllstances stated in one or two of tllese 

would appear of peculiar hardship, requiring particular and 

immediate investigation; an order is issuetl to bring up the 

opposite party, ancI summon the witnesses, us the judge intends 

to examine it personally. So far well. But by the time these 

arrive, some heavy police cases have been hrought in; 01' an 

especial report is culled for by the superior court; perhaps on 

the state of the roads 111 SOHle part of the district fifty milcs 

distant from the judge's station, of whkh he is expectcd to bc 

able to gi\'e complete account, llot"t'ithstanding he is ausolutely 

JJroltibited from ever quitting his head quarters, except with 
special lea\'e, or in case of SOBle emergency, and he has no one 

\\.'ho understands anything ahout matI-making to depute as his 

superintendent in the office of inspector, &c. Some days elapse 

hefore the judge can find leistll,c; and \"hen the particular case 

is called for, the parties and witnesscs are not found in attendance; 

having spent what little money they had ImJUgllt for subsistence, 

they have retl\l'llcd home to attend to their own conccrns, and 

the case is restored to its Letlwlc, till, after one 01' two months 

have elapsed, a fresh petition is giyen in, when, perhaps, the 

same things OCClll' over again. Often, on petitions of this nature, 

the order is to the officials of the court, to explain why the cases 

havc been 50 long lying over. To lllany of these orders, no 

report is made, the officers literally not having' time; and when, 

after the lapse of sOllle days, or evell weeks, [l written answer is 

returned, the usual ordcr upon this is, "To be filed with the ease, 

which is to be ready for hearing' at lei.'iurc," Nor is all this 

delay confined to the district courts. The same pressure of 
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III lsi ilL'S::; is fclt ill L'\'Cl')' (kp:lrllllellt. From Allllorah a casc of 

llltlrdL'l' was OllCL' l'efl'l'l'l'd to Gon:-nlillcllt, [01' ord(,l'SI and no 

atlS\\'l'l' was recci\'cd for two )"C:1I"5. The samc OCCIlITl'd, HildeI' a 

:-.illlilar rl'J'crl'lH.·c, at ..:\SS:111I, in which the allswcr wa:>; not l"cccivc(l 

for tllrcl' years, In Octobcl', IH:?!), two cases of IlHII'(ler wcre 

tril,d hy tllL' commissioner of the rurruckabml (lh'isiol1, alHl 

rcferred to tIle :::;uddcr Nizalllut, from which cOllrt, \1j> to the elld 

of IH;):?, no orders had becn rcceived, It is often tlmt several 

months, or CH~1l a year, elapse before allY orders arc received in 

criminal trials referred to the Chicf Court; indeed, it wOllld 

appcar, fl'OIli their 0\\"11 proceedings, that such delay is not 

Ullcolllmon. In 181G, a circular order \\'as issued to thc circuit 

judges, directing thelll, whenever six months hml elapsed without 

any orders being rcceh'Cd lIpon trials referred, to report thc 

circlllllstances, and refresh the mcmory of the supcriol" court, 

The sallie order repeated in 1H27. nuring all these delays, tIle 

prisoners remain in guo!, Since the establishmcnt of the oranell 
cOllrt, at Allallabad, howcyer, a great ilnprovement for the better 

has take]] place on this head. 

All this is matt,?!' of fnct, and would be amply proved l)y an 

inspection of the records of allY judge-magistrate's office. IlHIee(l, 

the officers thcll1sehes would testify to the truth of it, with the 

exception, perhaps, of a few ignorallt and self-sufficient indi

viduals, who are perfectly ~ati:"fied with the existing state of 

things, and declare that no such ahuscs exist in their oU'n district, 

alHI that the people haye no just reason to complain. The 

majority openly allow and deplore the lllisccrablcc indJiciency of 

the system hitllerto adopted [or the administration of justlcc. Is 

it to be wondered at that bribery, extortion, and evils of eycry 

description, should abound, wilen from one-half to cyen thl'(,c

fOl1rths of those who bave just complaints cannot obtain [t 

hearing; or that the poor suitors should be driven to have 

recourse to every means, fail' 01' foul, to get their wrongs 

redressed? The llatives attached to the courts arc fully awal'e 

of the real state of tbings, nut this i~ lIot the case with the 

people at large. Some attribute their wallt of sliccess to tIle 

illferior officers, who prev~nt their obtaining access to the judge, 
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and offer bribes to secure their interest in their favour; others 
conceive it to arise from the disinclination of the English 
functionary to take the trouble to hear them. ~'Here," they say, 

"we have been way-laying him on the road, daily, for the last 
fortnight, begging him to listen to us one moment, and to order 

our case to be brought fO\'\vard: which could not take him long to 
decide." Others, again, who have any connexion with English 
gentlemen, arc req uesting, and often procuring, pri vate notes to the 
judge, or other officer, to forward their business: while not a few 
actually entertain the belief (which is sometimes encouraged by 
the native officials of the courts, to increase their Hlicit gains,) 

that the English functionary shares in the peculations of his 
subordinates. 

In the lllidst of the delay and confllsion which has been above 
described, the extreme difficulty which an unprotected native 
must have in bringing forward any casc of extortion and oppres

sion against one in authority, may be imagined; particularly as 
the subol'dinate officers are all leagued together to {Flash snch 
case, unless, indeed, some private spite should operate to induce 
Olle of them to prefer, or cause to be made, an accllsation against 
another. Frequently has a complaint of this sort been dismissed 
as malicious and ill-founded, on repeated reports of the sheriff of 
the court, that the witnesses for the prosecution, together with 

the pl'osecutor, have absconded, anel that he has made every 
attempt to discover them, hut in vain; when! in reality, these 
very people were, at the same moment, outside the court, where 
they had been waiting for many days, ,vithollt being able to gain 
access to the English functionary. As to the civilians, the greater 

part of those who know the real state of afrairs, arc driven into 

apathy, from despair and disgust at witnessing the abuses and 
injustice which exist under their own immediate supcrintendence 
and authority, and which they have no power to remedy. 'l'hey 
mechanical1y go through the daily drudgery of their offices; 
return home, worn out with fatigue: al1d give order that no com

plainants shall he allowed to comc Ileal' their house. 
The above is a true representation of a judge and magistrate's 

court. One indispensable first step to remedy it is, to appoint a 
VOL.!. 
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slIflicicnt llullIher of omect's to perform the husincss that will be 

brought hl'fore them. Unless this he done, all other attempts at 

illljlI"OVC'IllC'llt will hl'v:lin. Let liS praclicfllI!! ),how thc people 

that jll:;ticc is to be ohtained withol1t ktyiug rC'course to lInder. 

kmd l))pan5, and that bribery will not .:lssi~t an unjust claim: the 

whole will ('ea5(" a5 if hy magic. SOlllething has bern done 

tow:mis this c1csirahle end. And ill my next, I propose to 

consider the pl'actil'al opel'ation of the Ilew courts of civil and 
ses~ions' judge, and coll(:ctor and magistrate. 

A!l9!lst, 183:;. 

No. XXIII. 

OX TIlE XE'" SYSTE\[ FOH TilE AD\IIXISTHATIOX 
OF JUSTICE. 

l\[Y last number contained an account of the practical effects of 

the system of administering justice in India, prior to the latc 

alterations, and. it must be dearly evident to all unprcjudiced 

winds, that there was ample room for amcndment. J lIstice was, 

indeed, a misnomer. In the words of a ei\·ilian who bad hau. 

long experience of the countr:y, "In India, the doors of the hall 

of ju:-ticc were ne\'el' open, they only stood ajar; and he was a 

fortullate man who could squeeze in aud obtain \vhat he sought, 

notwithstanding he was able amI willing to pay a high price for 

it.~' The poor and unfriended, of course, had no chance. Con

sidering the extent of the districts annexed, about seventy miles 

long, by more than sixty broad, and containing each 4,775 towns 

and yillages, with a population of above a million *, also that, 

according to the universally-received creed, the natives of Inuia 
are extremely litigious, it might have been thought that the 

inefficiency of the established courts of justice would have been 

self-evident, it being utterly impossible for one judge to hear the 

suits of stich a multitude. Nevertheless; it was a very long time 

.. This is the avcrage taken from an cbtimate formcd not more than four 01' 

five yearf:l ago. 
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(nearly forty years in Bengal, and thirty in the Uppcr Provinces) 
before our rulers were sufficiently acquainted with the wants and 
feelings of the people to discover this; for had they done so, \vith 
the philanthropic views they have professed towards India, they 
would doubtless have introduced some amendment. The real 
state of things, however, was at length, clearly ascertained, and 

the new system devised, the examination of which I propose to 
enter into in my present discllssion. 

Its principal feature is the separation of the magisterial from 
the judicial duties; the judge of each district is vested with the 
powers of the old Court of Appeal ancI Circuit, which courts 
have been partly, and are to be soon entirely, abolished, both as 

regards civil original causes, appeals, and holding the session:; 
within his O\vn district. An officer, entitled principal sLHlder 

ameen (or even two or more, according to the size of the province,) 

is appointed, whose powers arc nearly equal to those forlllerly 

possessed by a district judge; while inferior, officers Learing thc 

names of suddcl' ameen, and moonsift~ varying in numbers 
according to the probable number of causes they would have to 

decide, have been appointed to try the minor cases. The police 
and magisterial departments are transferred to the collector of 
each district, and a deputy, and an increased Humber of 

assistants, have been appointed to aid him in his variolls 

duties. 
Some, perhaps many, disapproved of this plan; but I think a 

gr€'ut improvement was generally anticipated in the internal 
administration of the affairs of the country. It cannot, however, 
be oenied that the result has produced much disappointment. 

Considerable reason, 110 doubt, exists for this feeling; while, on 
the other hand, much outcry has bcen raised without sufiiciellt 
cause or reflection. Let w; now examine the matter fairly, ano, 

in flO doing, the inquiry will resolve itself illto t,vo points,olle 
relating to the duties of the civil and sessions' judge; the other, 

to those of the collector..e.ncl magistrate. 
}<'il'st, for the court of the civil and sessions' judge. 'I'he llnion 

of the magisterial with the judicial duties, was an infinitely 
s 2 
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greater anomaly than the junction of the former with those of the 
collector. In India, a lllDgistratc should possess great activity, 

both of mind and body; and ~houlO 110t only he authorized, but 

ordered, to visit constantly c"cry part of his (listrict; while, 
comparatively speaking, no great knowledge of law or of the 
Hcgubtions was necessary. All this was totally useless and out 

of the qllestion when the office was coupled with that of judge: 
which personage was positively prohibited, except with special 

leaye, on some urgent occasion, from qLlitting his head-quarter 
station. Rcsitlcs this, in prncticc, there were many other curious 
anomalies. Take the following instance, for example: A. and 

B. lIad a dispute about a hOllse or piece of ground: nfr. C., the 
magistrate, decides in favour of A., and places him in possession. 
B. appeals to the commissioner, nfr. D., who revcrses the decision, 

and places n. in possession. A. brillgs a snit into the civil 
court, before 1\lr. C., who is judge as well as magistrate, and 
who, of course, supports his former decision; over which the 
commissioner has no control \vhatever. If B. is dissatisfied, the 

case must go before another tribunal. 'Vhat is this, in reality, 
but an appeal frol11 the decision of !\fr. C. to l\Ir. D., and back 
again, from the decision of l\Ir. D. to l\Ir. C. Nay, the absurdity 
went still further; for when the suit was filed in thc civil court, 

if the property were of small amount, it would most probably be 
referred to the register, 1\Ir. E., and if the parties were dis
satisfied with his decision, the case would be represented by 
appeal to the judge. So that the aff'air stands thus. lUr. C., who 
has been twehe or fourteen years in India, and has sllccessively 

filled the situation of assistant, register, and judge, decides a 

dispute between A. and B. regarding landed property, in favour 

of A.-B. appeals to 1\Ir. D., who has been twenty years in the 
country, having filled the offices of assistant, register, collector, 
or judge and commissioner, who gives a decision in fayont' of n. 
A. again appeals, and the cause is heard by 1\11'. E., a young 
man who has not been in I ndia above three years, and who has 

spent a few months as an assistant to the magistrate and as many 
more, perhaps, as acting rl'gister; and if either of the parties 
are dissatisfied with his decision, it again comes before 1\Ir. C., by 
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whom it was decided in the first instance. I\lany similar illus
trations might be given, to ,;lIow the extraordinary nature of the 

proceedings under the old system, even supposing the civil func

tionary to perform both duties in an efficient manner; but when 

it was notoriolls that, in few districts, if any, was it possible for 

one imlividual to execnte those of the magistrate alone, properly, 
it became imperatively necessary to make some provision for the 

transaction of civil business. 

Again, the very limited number of the judges of circuits, com
pared with the cxte.nt of country and the number of districts 
wbich required to be visited in their respective divisions, was 
snch, that great delay and uncertainty occurred in the periods of 

holding the gaol-oeliveries. A year has sometimes elapsed 
between the sessions; sornetimes more; during which time those 
prisoners who were committed for trial immediately after the 
first were, of course, detained in confinement, SOI1lE' of whom 

wonld, probably, after all, he released, and othel's not sentenced 
to above a few months' imprisonment. The hardship and injlls_ 
tice which this entailed upon the people, could not fail to attract 
attention; and though it was a long time before a remedy , ... as 
devised, this has, at length, been attempted. The first idea wag, 
to appoint commissioners of revenue and circuit in smaller 

tracts of country, who should (as the name implies) perform the 
duties hoth of the Board of Hevenue and of the Courts of 

Circuit. This was a decided improvcment as far as related to the 
sessions' duties: but it was found that nearly the whole time of 
the commissioners ,vas occupied with that particular business; 

consequently they could devote but little attention to the afiairs 
of police and revenue. The result of which was, -that great 

difficulty was experienced in realil,ing the Government demand, , 
and that crimes of all sorts increased rapidly. 

All this led to the plan which is now under experiment; viz., 

to transfer the magisterial duties from the judge to the collector, 
who was to have a deputy to assist him, while the judge was to 
devote his attention to the civil business, and to hold the sessions 
monthly, in his own district. 

As far as relates to the sessions' duties, the plan has answered 
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Yl'I"Y wrl1. .A gaol-(leli\'ery is (with the exceptioll of an acci(lcnt 

frotH illnc:-;.:-;.. (II' othl'l' unavoidable cause,) held regularly every 

mOllth, in each di:-:trid; he~idl's which, when fin)' case is C0111-

mitted. ill which the pm'ties anel witnesses are all present, it is 

tried the da\' after ih commitment. It needs nu discll~sion to 

pror~ how llll](.'h hettel' this is for all parties, and in those 

di:,trit"ts in which my experience lies, a Illllch greater portion of 

tho~(' committed for trial ha\'c been found guilty than formerly, 

which is so Illllt'h gained for the honest part of the community, 

l'or thi~, :,c\'eral rcnsOllS may be given. In the first place, 

the time which elapses between committal and trial is too short 

to make arrangements to buy oft' prosecutors and witnesses; to 

fabricate defences, and procure witnesses to swear to alibis, all 

which occ(tsionally happened under the old system, (though not 

so often as is generally imagined,) but chiefly because the pro

secutors i1nd the witne~sC's come before the judge with every 

l:i]'cUnl5tance frC'sh in their memory; whereas, when a year 

elapsed between committal and trial, they often displayed so 

lllllch discrepancy in their eyidence, from sheer forgetfulness, that 

pri~oner5 frequ('ntly escaped, of whose guilt there was little real 

clou bt. 

llllt I regret to sny that, ill many di.<;tricts, little of the expected 

imprm'Cnwnt has arisen in the civil department. In some, 

il1<1ee(l, it is not at all better than before, and for the following 

reason.-:, (tll10ng others. In the first place, some period mllst, of 

llecessity, elapse before the ucw system could be brought into 

action. The immense Iltllnbe!' of eandidates for the new judi('ial 

ofiices, and the requisite inquiries as to character and qualifi

cations, preYious to their selection, with the re-al'rangement of 

their local llistriulltion, would all occup)' considerable time. The 

judge, too, hns his own part to learn, being all at once called 

lipan to perform dllties of which he was before ignorant, and of 

which it 11m!"t take some time to acquire the routine. In the 

next place, \\'c must ad"ert to the actual state of the ch·il 

business, of the mode of conducting which a description was 

gi\'en in my last paper; and when we consider that this state of 

things has been going on in Bengal for about forty, and in the 
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Upper Provinces for nearly thirty years) we Illay form somc idea 
of the immense accumlllation of arrears that now exists. On the 
:tverag-e) in the different districts, the accumlllation is as follmvs. 

On the judge's own file, regula\", original, and appealed ci"il 
suits, about a hundred and fifty or two llltndrccl, sulticient to 
employ a jl1dge at least three montbs;-cases in execution of 

decrees * about four thousand, sufHcient for a year or eighteen 
months' full occupation ;-miscellaneous and summary cases and 
orders, about seven hundred, which would l'e(luire ahout two or 

three months to despatch; supposing the judge to give his 
lllldi"ided attention to each point, for the time specified, for 
about six or seven hOlll's a day in court, besides paper-work at 
home. But the current business is going on all this time: fresh 
suits are instituted, anu new business of every description is 
daily brought into court, sufriciellt, on a moderate calculation, to 
occupy the judge full half of every month, at the old rate of 

business filed ill the courts; so that bad he nothing to do but 
the civil duty, nearly three or four years would elapse before, 
with every exertion, he could bring matters into the order in 
which they ought to be, so as to enable t]le suitors fairly to 
obtain justice. 13esides this, there are, in every district, on the 
an'ragc, from three to four thousand decrees which may be called 

"outstanding," for whleh no petition for execution had e\'er been 

presented, from the hopelessness of getting anything done, but 

which are now daily brought forward; also a much greater quantity 
of business than ever is now brought into court, of every descrip
tion, than was formerly the case; for hitherto the people consi
dered filing a snit ill the civil court (to use their own expression) 

as throwing so much money into the river, in' the stamp and 

lawyer's fees which they were required to deposit. It should also 

'" Under the new system, the prin- the plnn' will sncceed, llnlc~s some 
cipaI suddcl' nll1een~J and other subor- additional powers, beyond what the 
dinatc judicial officers, arc to execute Hegllhtions nt present sanction, be 
their own decrees; but this is only gmnted to cnforce tho execution. It 
prospective, and does not apply to will, probaLly, ultimately Le founa 
those ueerces already passed. t;ee the necessary to appoint an officcr of' 
circular orders of the Sudder Court, expcrience, solely to superintend the 
July 26th, 1833. Considerable doubts execntion of decrees. Of this more 
may, indeed, be cntertaincd whether hereafter. 
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be noted, en passon!, tllrlt no Sl1lftll quota of bllsinc:::s was in each 

district reccin:-d from the Provincial COllrt of the division upon 

its ahoEtion. From all thc~c circmllstancl's, particularly from the 

illcrcasl~d proportion of ulisincss now brought into the conrts, the 
"Cllrrcnt ci\'il husiness" alone would fully occupy a judge of a 

district three-fourths of his time at the rate of nuoHt six hOllrs a 
day; so t]1(1t, ,\·ith the arrears dcarcd of 1', it will be nearly fiye 

years, stlppo~illg ciyil matters alone to be attended to, before the 

courts are ill the state they ought to be. All these calculations 

nrc not founded lIpon supposition. The kindness of official 

friends has allowed me access to the records of more than one 

court, anel I confidently assert that I hu\'e not overstated the 
matter. If Goyernment should consider it exaggerated, let them 
call Oil the judges of those districts in which the new system has 
been in operation for a few months, anel who l1<1sC had time to 
examine the real state of their courts, for a report and their scnti

ments on the :;;uuject*. 
Let IlS now consider what prospect of j lIf;tice there exists for 

the suitors from the unassisted efforts of the civil and sessions' 
judge. l"il'st we must note the number of holidays during 
which the Civil Court is shut, and which are not morc than is 
absolutely necessary to enable the respective classes to perform 
their religious ceremonies. Of these, those of the Christlnn 
community (including Sundays, Christmas-clay, and Good 
l"riday,-in England many others are obserYcd in the pllhlic 
offices,) amoullt to fifty-follr, IHoosulman twenty-two, Hinrloo 
fifty-three; total, one hundred and tWE:'nty-nine. 1111t some of 
the holidays of the different sects will fall on the same dny, 
\dlich \rill make the total amount something ]e~s. In one 

ycar the total of the authorized holidays amonnted to only a 
hundred and twenty. The number of days occupied by the 
sessions are fifty or sixty in those districts, where the business 

• In one district, and that, too, one Execution of D(>crce cases, 3G40.
in which the civil business has gene- l\li~cellaneous, between SHE'n and eight 
rally been snppos('d not to be' hE'avy, the Inmdred. In the lower provinces tile 
arrears on the introduction of Regula- ayernge of arrears would probably be 
tion V. of 1831 was as follows :-He- much greater. 
gular suits original and appeal, 243.-
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is least: in some they take up nearly the whole disposable 
month: on the average they would certainly occupy eight or 

ten days a month, or auout a hundred days in the year,-total, 
two hundred and twenty days per year, or nineteen days and a 

llalf per month, on which no ci"il business is done*; leaving for 

the latt('r about cleven days a month: a period, generally speak
ing, not more than adequate to perform the current duties. How, 

then, can the existing arrears be cleared off? 
Anuther point to he considered is, both the insufficiency and 

inefliciency of the native establishments attached to the judicial 

offices. Long inactivity has l'enden'd them idle, and, in lll:lny 

instances, incapable of much exertion; nor is the establishment 

sufficient, in point of 1l11111UerS, to perform the mere ,vriting-work 

that is required, consequent on the increase of ullsiness which is 

{lone; for, be it remcll1uered, that even these cleven days a month 

arc a milch larger portion of time than was ever before devoted 

to the civil ulisinl'ss. Yet it is cxpected that the existing esta

blishments may be reduced ~ 

Such is tbe state and prospect of many of the Civil Courts at 

present, although some are being rapidly urougbt into nil efficient 

slate: \vell may the poor suitors exclaim that tiley are little better 

ofr than befnre. But the public in general have not sufficiently 

inycstigatcd the callse. The above representation will, however, 

I trust, render it sufficiently cvident, 

And now let liS examine the rcsult of thc union of the offices 

of collector and magit-trate. The new; arrangements certainly 

promised, in theory, to be a great improvement on the olel, seeing 

that there were now three people appointed to cia the work which 

was forlllerly allotted to two. Of the judge I have already 

spoken: and it was understood that on the addition of the magis

terial duties, in every district, the collector was to have a deputy, 

uetween whom and himself some fair distribution of the duty 

would be arranged: either that each should take one of the entire 

duties of Revenue and roliee, 0" that the district shuuld he 

divided, and each perform uoth duties in his own portion, Under 

• Some judges do pcrform some civil Lusincss on the days on which the 
sessions arc held. 
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either plan, thing~ mllst have been Lettr-I' than before. The 
collectm" would han~ no more to do than he had previously; 

indeed Irs!') bcc[1.lIsC he was to llJ.YC a head-assistant, (i. e. a persoll 

intl'llstcd with brgcr powcrs tll<1l1 the assistants formerly pos
sc~sed,) to rdic,'c him of part of his duty, while the undivided 

attention of the magistrate was to he given to his own department, 

he also haYing an assistant under Ilim; whereas, formerly, a 

5ingle ofHccr with one register*" was expected to conduct the 

duties Loth of judge and magistrate. It is mortifying to seE', 
however, how litt1e the natural expectations from these improve
ments have been realized. This has arisen, in the first instance, 
from, in many districts~ the non-appointmcnt of a deputy, and the 
employment of the head-assistant constant1y on deputation in 
some other duty. In the districts where this has been the case, 
it has been tltterly impossible that any proper attention could be 

paid to the business; and in others I fear the vain and selfish 

conduct of individllals has operate(l to retard the hoped-for 
amcndment. A high cOllccit of their own qualifications, and 
jealousy of their depllties, hayc operated in a degree that, were it 
not matter of fact, would be hardly credited, to induce many of 
the collectors to enueuyoul' to retain all the power in their ovm 

hands, \vhile at the same time, almost without an exception, they 
exclaim against the accumulation of business beyond their power 

to execute, and the effect of this needs no comment. This pC'tty, 
narrow policy seems most general alllong the junior members of 
the service, particularly those who al'e only officiating in the office 

of collectol'. l\Ien of older standing, and some experience in 
business, hayc had the good sense to pursue a wiser course, both 

for their own interest and that of the service and of the people; 

and they ha\'e divided the duties, retaining one department for 
themselves, and handing on'r the other to their deputies. The 
cons!:'quence of tbe formel' conduct has been (obvious enough, 
indeed,) that the deputies, having little responsibility, and no real 
power, ha\'e had no stimullis to exertion; and as to the collectors 

• This officer wns a junior C'lvii scr-lllli:"('C'llanCOlis dnties. was clllployed to 
"ant, and, in audition to taking charge d('cide the minor ciyil and criminal 
of the records, and llerforming other cases. 
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doing both duties themselves, the very mention of it is only calcu
lated to excite ridicule, from the preposterous absurdity of the 
attempt. 

DOllbtless other causes have contributed to the deteriorated 
state of the 1\)licC' and Hevenue departments. The progressive 
poverty of the people has rendered it more difficult to "1'('ali7.e 
the Government demand," seeing that nothing has been left to 

meet it; and, as a natural consequence, the increase of crime has 
kept pace with the impoverishment of the COUll try. Heg. II. of 
183:2 has, with some;borne a considerable share of the blame, but I 
think much outcry has with little reason been raised against this 

Ucgulation. The object of the enactment is to protect the people 
against the extortions of the police, by the order that the police
officers shall not proceed to investigate any case of simple theft or 
burglary unless a written petition be presented to them, or until 
they receive an order to that eflect from the magistrate. Like 
most human enactments, it contains both good and bad: but it is 
probable that, in the present instance, the good preponderates. 
lUuch has been said, anel lIlay be said on both sides: but this 

notorious fact cannot be disputed, which is notorious to all who 

have free communication with the natives; viz., that the people in 
general are delighted with the Uegulation, and that the police are 
highly dissatisfied: inasmuch as one great source of extortion has 

been taken from them. The peuple find the evil of the thieves 
much less than that of the visitations of the police. That crime 

has increased in conse(luence of this Regulation is, I think, very 
doubtful, although I am aware that the police universally repre

sent it to be the case, in hopes of procurillg the reversion of the 

order; the poverty of the people, heavy pressure of the revenue 

exactions, and almost total denial of justice, are much more 

likely to be the cause of the increase of crime, than Regulation II. 
of ] U32. \Vhercvcl' there is a prospect of discovering the 

offendel's, revenge for the injury sustained, particularly if there be 
the slightest hope of recovering any part of the stolen property, is 

quite sufficient to induce the injured party to come forward; aGd 

where there is not, the interference of the police is only an mldi
tional grievance to him who has been robbed. I could, indeed, 
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mention many instances, in which the existence of the Hcgulation 

hns prodllced l'arclcssnc~s among the thieves, while the superior 

cl1l1ning and. tact of th(' prO~CC\ltOl', and of his friends or relations, 
have ultilll:ltdy led to the apprehension of the offenders, and the 

recon'I'Y of a considerable part of the stolen property; neither of 
which wOllld have been the case under the old system. One part 

of the Regulation might perhaps be modified, where the prosecu

tor is required to give a 'lcritten petition. A verbal and persOllal 

application would be sufficient; but, after all, this can occasion 

but little deby, since if the prosecutor be rcally in earnest in 
rl'qniring the assistance of the police, the writer at the police 

station is at hand to draw out a petition in a few minutes. 

IItning dwelt thus minutely upon the evils and inefficiency of 

the new plan, let us now inquire what remedy can be proposed to 

cfiect the good intentions of Goyernment. But here I fear little 

encouragcmcnt can bc hoped for, since increase of expenses is an 

indispensable J·cquisite. First with regard to the office of civil 

and session judge; tbe only plan will be to relieve these officers 

of the bllsines~ of the sessions, and allow them to (leyote their 

"'hole time to the civil duties; ah,o to give them, when it is neces

sary, some little assistance, by an addition to thelr establishments. 

If Government will do this, they may reasonably expect some 

extra exertion on the part of their officers: and here I would 

ngain urge on Ollr prcsent GOYCrJ1mellt the impolicy of ,vantonly 

in.iuring the feelings of their scn'ants, by intimations indirect at 

least, if not direct, that all are considered corrupt, idle, or in

eflicient. The parnlyzillg dfcct of such insinuations and sus

picions already on the exertions of the Civil Service is scarcely to 

be imagined; and, although matters lllay appear better on paper, 

as far as relates to forms and reports, &c" and the extraordinary 

im.tanecs of tota/1Ie!Jlert of duty, ,rhich were formerly to be found 

herc and there, jn singular jnstances, may not be <Iuitc so pro

minent, yet, on the whole, much less real business is effected now 

than formerly. 

I havc alluded to tl)c fact that more chil business is performed, 

notwithstanding the drawbacks which have been melltioned, than 

under the old system; and it might reasonably be supposed that 
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some slight increase in the subordinate officers of the court might 
be necessary, at least till the old arrears should be cleared off'. 

Yet Govemment has 110t only resisted every application of that 

nature hitherto made, but has intimated by a circular order (see 
Jetter from the Secretary to Government, dated (jth April, 1833,) 
that a further reduction was expected to be found practicable. 
"Allah l(ureem*!" said the Turkish officer, "economy is now 

the order of the day; the Sublime Porte anticipates an extra
ordinary call for money.-put only half the charge of po\vder 
into your guns,-if it be the will of God, the balls will yet strike 

the enemy!" l\ranyof the judges on the establishment of the 
new system set vigorously to work, working extra hours in their 
offices, besides at home, urged to this labour by the most praise_ 
worthy motives. Looking forward to the prospect of retaining 
his office for six or seven years, a man felt that every additional 
hour at first starting would diminish his future labour in a two

fold degree; to say nothing of the satisfaction of perceiving that 
he \vas clearing off" the arrears of years, bringing his office into 

order, and gaining the gratitude of the people hy distributing 
justice in a manner to which they had long been strangers. They 
soon perceived, however, that the estahlishment of their offices 
was insufficient to perform the duties required, and were forced to 

apply for further assistance. On receiving the above-mentioned 

answer, their exertions were at once damped: finding those whose 

true interest it was to support them thus indisposed to second 

their endeavours, they were of course disheartened, and reduced 
their labour to the prescribed regulation standard. This might 
have been anticipated, it being impossible to expect that men 

would run thc risk of injuring their own health, in a vain attempt 
to perform what was physically beyond their powers, while all 

assistance was withheld. 
This is not mere declamation, it is positive matter of fact, and, 

indeed, but a natural result; for no man can work up-hill for 
ever; and \vhen every possible counteraction was given, it is not 

to be wondered at that the patience of the judges hegan to fail. 

"" God is merciful!" Moslem expressiou of alarm, or SUll)rise, or I'e!;igno.tion. 
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The native officers required the utmost cfi()rts to stimulate them, 

not only from their long lethargy, out to compel thelll to work 

mal!)r!: their dislike to the new system; for they clearly perceived, 

that if justice was once put upon a proper footing, most part of 

the illicit gains and peculation would, ere long, be checked. 

Another point, too, was the extraordillary disorder and cOllfusion 

in which the records and papers of the Civil Courts had fallen 

frolll long neglect: yet all this was to be brought into order 

without any assistance. It is trlle, Govelonment did in general 

terms authorise the judges to discharge stich of their oflicers as 

were idle or inefficient; but what was the consequence? The 

person dismissed probably appealed to the Chief Court, who, 

probably, ordered him to he restored. The greater number of 
lawyers, too, disapprove of the s)'!'tem, which may, hm",ever, be 

considered a proof of its merit; in any country, whenever the 

majority of the lawyers and the subordinate ofHcers of COl1rts arc 

adverse to a measure, it is jJrima jnrie evidence that it is likdy 
to prove beneficial to the community hy rendering justice speedy 

and cheap. In the present instance the ]nwycrs are sharp enough to 

perceive that the p1:m is a good one in the outline, and only requires 

a little filling up, \",hich, by abolishing delDY, would diminish half 

their perquisites. Some of the junior lawyers \ .... hosc practice was 

small, who may be appointed to attend the subordinate COllrt, like 

the plan: their gains will now be greater, ha\'illg got rid of the 

competition of the lawyers of higher standing. 

Should the aho\'e plDIl find favour in the sight of those in 

authority, thc next point to he attended to is, to provide for the 

duties of the sessions. The commissioners cannot possibly be 

employed to hold them, llllless they neglect their other duties. 

It will be lleces;;;ury to appoint some other officers. Had Go

vernment been sutIicil'ntly awme of this at £1rst, it would not 

have oeen difHcult to have made a suitahle arrangement, hy 
at once carrying the new system into eflect in every district, 

and appointing the judges of the Provincial Courts (now 

abolished) to different division~, for the express purpose of 
holding the sessions; thus lea\'ing the district judges at leisure 

to bring their offices into oruer. The lUembcrs of the Pro-
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villcial Coul't wouhl not have been, indeed, sufIieicnt: some 
addition would have been requisite. Rut Illost of these courts 
have now been abolished, and the members absorbed into 

other departments, \vhilc wme llll.ve died, and oth<.'I's returned 
home. The only thing [therefore is now, either to appoint an 
increased number of Courts of Hevellue and Circuit, and re-invest 

them with the sessions' duties, or to establish a small numbC'l' of 

judges, \vlm should solely attend to the latter, each in a division 

specified. Some such measure as this is imperative, if Govern
ment ,vish the business of the Civil Courts to be properly con
ducted; to be in operation, at least, from one to three years, by 
which time the different Civil Courts ought to be in proper train, 
for when they find themselves assistl~d, and the task not quite 

hopeless, they will do extra work. After tllis, the course to be 

adopted will depelld upon circnmstances. In SOllle of the smaller 
districts, the civil amI sessions' judge wlll, when his office is once 

cleared of arrears, and the llew sY5tem brought fairly into opera
tion, be able, ,vith It fair share of labour, to perform all Ids own 

duty, and to exercise a vigorous and efficient control over the 
subordinate authorities. In the larger districts, such as Bareilly 
and l\Iynpoorie, which extend over the jurisdiction of two, or 
three, or even four, magistrates, it ,viII be uuerly impossible that 

any man can pel'fol'tll both duties to the satisfaction of the people. 

Either will be found quite enougb to occupy the \v1101e attention 
of a single individual. 

'Vith regard to the collector and magistrate, if Government 
,vish to give a fair trial to their l1e,'/ system, they must avoid 

being led away by the prctensionsofyain and self-sufficient young 

men, into supposing that in (IllY district anyone person can per
form both duties. They should supply each with a deputy, to 
whose cbarge either the ,vhole magistracy or the collectorate, or a 
divided pOl'tion of earh, should be given; the remainder being in 
the hands of the collector; while each should he perfectly in
dependent of the other. As to any scheme of requiring the 

collector generally to supervise the proceedings of his deputy, it 
is one of the fine-sounding phrases without meaning j for if the 

supervision be to any effect, it will occupy so much tillle that the 
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collector had better originally perform the business himself: or 

if it be (as it has practically been,) a mere loop-hole to enable the 

collcctor to keep the real power in hi:; own hands, and gain the 

credit if matters go on well, of COUI"f;C he must take the responsi

bility when the contrary occurs; under whic.h circumstances tIle 

deputy cannot be expected to make any great exertions. The 

\latiYe establishments of the Police and He\'elHle must be kept up 

to an efficient standard, more especia1ly as crime is eyerywhere on 

the increase among the half-starving population. A tuhseclJar, 

or rt'\,ClllJe ofIicer of a subdivision, has already lllore work on his 

hands than he can perform, in his cndea\'ours, by the alchemy of 

extortion, to convert the cattle, household-furniture, cooking-pots, 

and spinning-wheels, to say nothing of the ('hildren of the un

fortunate people, into reycnue for the GO\'C-n1ment officers*. It 

is impossible he can attem1 to the police-duties, for which in rare 

instances indeed he is a fit person. The economical pIan of dis

chargillg the police-oOicers, and saddling their duties on the 

tuhseeldars, will no more succeed, than the attempt to make the 

collector perform those of the magistrate in addition to his own. 

Let the Police and He,'enuc departments be put on a footing 

which will afford some chance of the business being properly 

executed, and then a fair judgment lllay be pronounced as to the 

.. rerhaps some of my Indian l'('uders 
may recollect, in a "illagc or couIltry 
town in England, the cxcitement pro
duced by the eY(,\ltof any pour man hay· 
ing his goods seized for I'ellt; the .~yl1l
pathy universally felt fur the sllffercl', 
eyell thongh Ilis own miscondllct may 
haye been the callSC of his ruin; and the 
general indignation agaim;t the" hard
h('artcd landlord." Yet here, hun
dreds and thousands ure fipeceu of 
pyerythiug, ,,-hile scarce nn expres
sion of pity is uttered by the Engli.sh 
comlUlmity. Young- men in chnrge of 
the rcvenue talk with the utmost sallg 
froid of attaching estates Ly hundred,;, 
with a yicw to thcil' sale; and e\"cn 
the pln'use, "The district is almo"t 
ruined," is constantly made USf~ of 
without causing any feelings of alJhor
renee. It may certainly be suid in 

cxcuse, t1wt habit reconciles us to 
almost auythillg. Does the sun of 
India. dry up Ollr sympathies, that ill 
this l'Oulltry there is no one to stand 
forth as the poor mall's friend? \Ye 
Illay form SOllle irlea of the effect of 
0111' revenue-system, in the yaluation 
of lands ol"dereu by Government in 
suits for ('state::, witll a view to rate 
the fees for stamps and lawyers. In 
the upper provinces the land is to lie 
valued at one ypar's rents; where the 
pcrmanent settlement ex.ists, at three 
yea.r.s; and in rent-free estates at 
eighteen years' rent! \Vhat would 
be thouglrt ln Ellglaud of a system of 
governlllent which should reduce the 
yalue of land to one year's pllrchase, 
at which price eyen few purchasers 
were to be found? 
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efficacy of the new system. Besides, by not totally amalgamating 
the two departments, it will Le comparatively easy ultimately to 

separate them, and make the police and magistracy totally dis
tinct. And to this it must come at last, when the collection of 
the revellue is reduced from the undue importance which is now 

attached to it, and cunfined within its proper sphere. On the 
appointment of natives invested with considerable police powers, 

under the Ilame of aumil, or fonjar, similar to the principal 
sudder ameens and sueIder amcens in tlte civil department, I 
shall probably enlarge at a futurc period. 

It is to be hoped, that the strong and important representations 
already made of the existing state of things, will rouse the British 
Indian government, though late, to the necessity of making some 
proper provision for the administration of justice to the people 

who are subject to their authority; this being the only legitimate 
end of the existence of any governnlent. 

August, 1833. 

P. S. Just as this chapter was finished, Regulation VIII. of 
1333 has been promulgated; containing provisions for the 
appointment of additional judges to those districts where the 
work is heavy. It is therefore to be hoped that Government is 

in earnest in endeavouring to place the administration of justice 
on a propel' footing. 

No. XXIV. 

ON TIlE INTllODUCTIO:-I OF ENGT"ISII LAW AND CUSTOMS 
INTO INDIA. 

OXE of the points of character common to all nations, is a. dispo
sition to estimate themselves, their customs, ano institutions, 
aLove those of all others. This feature, whether it be denomi

nated nationality 01' Yanity, has been acknowledged, I Le1ieve, 
generally, Loth hy forcignel's and intelligent writers alllong 
ourselves, to exist in a greater degree 3.11lOllg the English tha.n 

VOL. I. T 
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any other people, and to dispby itself in its fuHest extent in a 
foreign country. Since the European continent has heen open 
to the rest of society, abUlHhlllt opportunity has presented itself 
for the obsenation of this characteristic, and there is scarcely a 
lllodern book of tr:1veb, ,,"hethel' written by a philosopher, a 

satirist, or a general observer, but affords testimony, in a greater 
or less degree, to its truth. It remains, however, for India to 
disclose the utmost extr<~sagatlce of this disposition; for here 

alone do we reign as lords p::lramoullt; here alone lllay ,..-e give 

full range to Olll' self-love, and utter contempt of everything that 
differs from om· own standard of right and wrong. The French, 
the Spaniard, the Italian, and the German, ha,-e al1, by turns, 
gi\'cn us the 1"ctort ('fJurlc/Jus, but the poor native of Hindostall, 
alas! he knows not" master's customs nor master's language." 
How then can he raise his voice, or llis pen, to shield hilllself, or 
his cOlin try, from abuse or lIlisrepresclltation? 

The evil tendency of thi:'> inclination, has in few instanccs 
manifested itself more forcibly than in the attempts we haye 
made to introduce Ollr ideas of legislation and jurisprudellcc into 

this cOlin try. Ignorant as we must have been, on OlIr first occu
pation of India, of the habits, cllstoms, and manners of the people, 
it would surely h;we argued a wiser conduct to haye examined 

a little into these points, before we vcntured to efFect so great a 
ckmgc among thelll; hut this \\"(lllld, it ~eenIS, h<n·e been tanta

mount to :lll ackno\',leclgllll:nt that we werc not infallible; and 
few Engli"hlllclI will <lllow so mortifying a conclusion. 

:\'"cce:<~ity, 1Io\\,c\·cr, h:1s compelled lIS to yield to {:irculll~tallces; 
and the \\"isdotll of all enlightened few has adapted its IllC<lSlIreS 

to meet thcm. lIenee the promulgations of the Regulations of 

the East India Com]><llly fOI" the gOH'rIllllcnt of British India. 
A yiolcllt lTy is now raiscd against the adlllini:,trntioll of whicb 
the;~e nre the oracle. It is pronounced to bc utterly deficil'llt 
in (',·el")" requisite for good goYel"llmcnt, .and the uniyersal \'oiee 

seems to require that it should no longer exist, but that the 
crO'i\'l1 of England should take the management of affairs into its 
own hands. In this view, ho,,·eyer, hut a partial consideratiun 

has been given to the subject. It is probable that, under u·/wf-
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euer management thi:; empire may hereafter be placed, the future 
government ,vill be better than it has been hitherto. The ~ystem 

is alrearly decidedly impl'ovc(l; the day is gone by whcn it is 
the fashion to say that, "whatever is, is right." 1\10re liberal 
ideas have been introduce(l; men are allowed to express their 
sentiments unreservedly; the press is virtually free; and the 

consequence has been, that aouses can no longer hide themselves 
in obscurity, alld that sOllnder views, and wise propositions for 

the benefit of the cOllntl'Y and people, are brought forward. As 
to the present ministerial plan of burdening the territorial revcnue 

with the dividends of the proprietors of East India stock, and 
the expenses of the Court of Directors and Home Indian Govel"ll~ 
ment, it is impossible that that can succeed. :l\linisters will be 
compelled to abandon it, even at the ri~k of their places; alHl 

this being settled, it is evident that the cl-oud of secresy alld 
oppression under which India has so long bbolll"!.:d will be 

gradually dispelled, and that the future managemcnt of her 

afFairs ,vill be condllctecl on maxims of better policy, alHl a morc 
enlarged spirit of trlle philanthl'Opy. 

Should the coulltry be taken into the hUllds of the Crown, 
without sufficiently adverting to the Cil'cllHlstances of the case, jt 
is probable that thc Govcl"Illllent will clain}, and receive, the 

merit of whatever improvement sha]} be eflected, to the disparage

ment of the East India Company; yet it is very doubtfnl 
whether, had Indb been, from the first, subject to the imlliediatc 
control of the crown of Englalld, the country woul(l havc been 

at all bette}· governed than it has been. For it is probable that, 
in addition to all the exi~ting abnses, that of juMin!) woul(l have 

been supera(ldL'd; and that the situations of lllembers of conncil, 
and others of rank, respon~ibility, anel emolulllcnt, would have 
been constantly filled lip by the friends ot' followel"s of the exist
ing administration ill England, fur whom it was necessary to 

provide, or whose oppositioll in Parliamcllt it was requisite to 
buy off; men who were totally ignorant of India and all its 

concerns. Nay, accoJ"(ling to a system vcry prevalent in the 
:English goverlllllent, it is llot improbable that those appointed to 
the~e otlices, in some instances, would have been allowcd to 

T 2 
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remain <Jtlictly at home, alld to perform their duty by deputy. 
'Vc cannot, of COllrsC', positively say that slich would have heen 

the case; but, judging from allalogy, the probabilities arc ill its 
favour, and we should bear it all in mind, in judging and speak
ing of the past and future destillics of 13ritish India. The 

arbitrary nature, too, of the East India Company is also another 
ground for complaint. Xot haying ever been in a ero'''''n COIOllY, 
I cannot speak from personal observation; but I have known 

many who have resided in several of our colonies, as well as in 
India; and they have universally spoken of the arbitrary pro

ceedings there existing, as far exceeding anything that e\'er 
occurred in India. 

But to the point. In all the complaints against the delay and 
cxpcnse of the Company's courts, sufficient distinction has never 

yet been made between what is chargeable on the Regulations 
themselves, anel what ought to be attributed to the want of I.l. 

proper number of officers to administer the law. 1\Iy last t,\'o 

numbers will have supplied matter for reHection on this head. 

One main feature of difference in the laws cnacted by the British 

Indian government, and the laws of Englallll, should be con
stantly kept in view. In the former, ,1S fur as regards tbe civil 
and criminal law, as administered between lllall and man, (those 
relating to the collection of the revenue arc full of the most cruel 

injustice,) the benf:!.fit of the lJcuple, and the real administration 
of justice, has been fairly and obviously intended; and common 

sense, with reference to the customs and habits of the people on 
whom they were to operate, has been the foundation on which 
they have been laid. And, although the reiterated demands 

from hOllle for "surplus revenue I' and "remittances I' have 

prevented their being carried into effect in an efficient rnanner, 

this circumstance docs not detract from whatever excellencies the 
laws themselves lllay possess. On the other hand, the principal 
point which has been kept in view in framing the English law, 
has been the bell~fit (~f the lawyers. A very good la,,,,yer 
(Fielding), though he is too plain-spoken for the rest of the 
fraternity, and therefore not in good odollr with them, observed 

that a stranger ,vould suppose that English law was frallled, not 
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with the object of protecting the honest part of the community 
from the machinations of villains, but that thieves and rogues 
should be able to escape punishment. This may pass as a good 
joke, but the effect has been much the same. The real state of 
the case is, that eyery department of the Englh.h law has been 
made as intricate, unintelligible, antI dilatory as possible, in 
order to increase the business of the lawyers; anll the effect has 
heen to favour the dishonest at the expense of the well-disposed. 
Often and truly has it been ouscrYed, that the English are little 

aware hO\v little they owe to their laws, and how much to public 
opllllOn. In England this has prevented the evils being felt as 
they otherwise would h,lSC been; but where English law has 
been introduced into countries where this public opinion, or 
where a free press did not exist, the evil effects have been 
lamentable. 

It is truc that occasionally some bright examples have shone 
forth among the English lawyers, of men who h:1'"c laboured to 
expose and correct the evils which they sa\\', acknowledged, and 
deplored; bllt invariably have their efforts been opposed by the 
body of the bar, and every efiort has been made to preyent any 
improH·ment from being adopted. This, it lllay be said, is no 
1ight charge; but examination will bear it out. I am not a 

technical Jawy<'r, or I might be able to produce lllany more 
instances in proof of the assertion. Some, however, are ohyious 
to all who read all(l obserye what is passing aronnd them. To 
begin: look at the" General Hegister" Act, one of the best insti
tutions that has been proposed for years. It would injure no 

olle but lawyers and l'ogues,-it would prevent the latter from 
defrauding the honest, and it would diminish the business of the 

forlller. The ohjections of these are, Of rather would be, plau~ 
sible, had the experiment never been tried; hut the institution 
has existc(l for years in Scotland, Ireland, France, Switzerland, 
Prussia, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Holland, and many other 
continental states, and even in two counties in England, l\Iiddlc_ 

sex and Yorkshire, to the great and acknowledged benefit of all 
but lawyers and rogues. Yet, to the disgrace of England he it 
said, these two classes have hitherto had sufficient influence to 
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prCY(,llt !'() belldkial a measure from heing- gCllcrally introduced 

there. Thl')' haH~ blY'n mainly supported hy ·working on the 

igllorance nlHl vanity of the eonutr), gelltlemen, to whom they 
n>lll"l"~(,llt that it wouhl lower their dignity to haye tbeir priYate 

COllCCl'll~ bid opcn to the 1)J'yillg eyes of thc public; as if the 

public at lnrge \Hmld trouble thelllSelyes with an examination 

of the incumbrances already existing on any lnnded estate, or, 

jndet'd, ((ll.l/ oUe but lie to whom application was made for a loan 

or mortgage. "In the tillle of Cromwell, an attempt was made 

to e;;;tabli~h a general registry, but failed, Cromwel1 declaring 

that the men of Belial (meaning the lawyers) were too strong fOl' 

him." "The systel11 by which real property was at present 

transferred, certainly cnlled for change, for the House lllllSt be 

aware that the laws by which real and personal property were 

regulated differed materially; the fonnel' being- intricate and 

cxpcnsh'c in tbeir application, while tbe btter were simple, ancl 

imposing little or no illcOlwcnicllce. The effect of a general 

regi:-.try would be to shortell deeds, to simplify titles, and pre\"ent 

tbe almost ruinous expell:,e of the present system. It would be 

impo:-.::-iblc for anyone not in the profession to form a notion of 
the (lifficl1ltie~ that Sll1TOllllded almost eH:,ry title in the kingdom, 

great and small, alld the frauds that were daily practised in the 

COl1Ycyance of real property from aile llJall to another. It some

times happened that (leeds could not be produced, owing to 

accident; but it much 1110re frequently happened that they were 

kept hack for a fraudulent pllrpo~c. \Yilful frauds of this kin(l 

were 11Il1ch mOl"C frL'Cjl1ellt thall the accidental omission of cyidence 

of title; and this wns particularly lllllstratecl in the cases of 

mortgage's alld the creation of terms for years, separating the 

legal estate from the beneficial ownership. The expense and 

delay ,\·hicb perplexities of this nature occasiolled, even to market

able titles, was incredible, and if any mode could be pointed out 

of ohyiating SL1ch cyils, and was practicahle, he thought the 

House should adopt it. Solicitors had raiscd a great outcry 

against the plan of a general registry, because it would affect 

their own profits; but it was not true, as they had asserted, that 

the effect of a general registry wOllld be to deprive parties of the 
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Cl1sto(ly of their deetls and parchments. The mea"Ul'e wa:" only 

intende(l to bc prospective; an(l, so far froUl any i(lle or cllrious 

persons being allow('(l to examine any titles they plca~ed, it 'was 

iutendcd that no one shoulcl bayc the privilege of mnking a 

search until he had first provc(l to the registrar that he hall an 

interest in the ImHls respecting which he dc~ircd illfol'mation<4.'." 

Nmv, in the East India ('ollll'any's p]'(winces, a registl'yollier 

has been estnhlishcll since the nrst fonn<ltion of a code. The 

est<lblishmellt of District Courts, proposed by Lord Brougham, is 

allother case in point. No reasonable Jllall ('an dOllbt that they 

would be a great benefit to the community at large: yet they have 

heen strenuously opposed; and it will l'L'quire eYCI)' exel'tion and 

influence to efJ'L'L't their establi:';\lI1lCllt; the real and sole reason 

being, thnt it will diminish the husiness of the COllrts of the llletro

polis, alld thereby lessen the profits of the lawyers attached to them. 

The oppm.ition to all reforlll in the Court of ChmH:ery ha:-; heen 

notorious; a court in whieh 11ml1Y years ago it was stated that 

money to the amount of upwards of a million sterling was lying, 

decreed to variollS suitors, who declined to elaim what was due to 

them, because the amount that it would he necessary to pay infces, 
would he grC'atcr than that which they were entitled to receive. 

Take another qllestioll,-the Act for the Helief of Insolvent 

Debtors. How Illany centl\l'ies had elapsed of English la,v amI 
civilization before so obviolls a measnre of jl1stice '\'as enacted! 

How many years had passed since the cstablishmellt of the 

Supreme Comt of Calcutta before it took place !-aml eyen then, 

it was not by any act or recolllmendation of the court that it was 

efFected, but by a petition from the mercantile community, 

fiuppOL·ted by others; who, however, never thought of agitating 

the subject till one of the great mercantile aristocracy was arrested 

aml thrown into gao1. Yet in the year 1806, only thirteen years 

after the formation of <lny regular code was begun ill Bengal, 

and three years aftcr it was formed in the U pper Pro\'ince~, were 

la,vs to that efl'l'et en<lcted for the East India CO!llpany's pro

"Inces. Hcgulation II. HWu, provides, that when a man has 

• See ~lr. \Yilliam Brougham'S spccch iu the House of Commons, on \Vcd~ 
ncsday, :May 8, 1833. 
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been arrested and put III pri:-.on, if )Ie fa.il'ly giycs lip all hi!'! 

property to his crcditor~, he is to be released. ../\lso Hcgul:::ttion 

XXIII. of lfJI·l, pl"Oyidcs, that for a debt 110t exceedillg sixty

fOllr rnpees, a lllall ~hall not suffer illlpri~onlllcilt for more than 

six months. It is not lllany years :-;i 11 CC, in England, a man 

might hayc heen kept in gaol for years for a much less SllIll. 

Nay, after one action, in whcih, perhaps, a few shillings costs 

were unpaid, a new action, as it was called, "upon judgment," 

might be brOllght:; the costs run lip to twenty or thirty pounds, 

or morc, and the unfortunate debtor confined for n still longer 

period. No slich proceeding ('ould have existed ill the East 

India Company's courts. In arrests for debt, the folIo wing 

occurred not long ago in the Supreme Court. An officer who 

was on the point of cmlmrking for England, was arrested :ill 
Calcutta for a large sum. He procured two people to give bail. 

The creditor objected to them, on the plea that they were men of 

stl"aw, not possessed of any property whatevcr, and that if he 

were allowed a day's time he could prove it. The al1s""er was, 

" Xo, these people have sworn they are worth so Illllch; their 

bail :is good, the debtor mllst be relea~ec1." "'Yhnt remedy is 

there for me?" asked the creditor. "Yon may prosecute them 

for perjllry." "At whose expense?"' "At your own; it will 
cost yon about t\\'o thousand rupees*." So the debtor was 

released, anel he immediately emharked for England, , .... l1ile the 

creditor was obliged to put lip with his Ios~, and, if he pleased, 

expend two thaw-and rupccs more in prosecuting the bail for 

perjury. Such is English law! In a Company's court the 

course would have been as follows :-the debtor would have been 

remanded, and a ~hort time allowed the creditor to proye what 

he alleged. If he succeeded, the prosecutioll for pCljury would 

have heen on the part of GOYernm(,llt, without one farthing 

expense to the creditor; and if his allegation against the hail 

was manifestly false, he would hayc heen punished by a fine 

according to circumstanccs. 'Yhich course, let me ask, is most 

consonant to just ice? 
In arrests for debt, the English Ia, ... is thus :-a man swears 

• Two hundred l)Ounds. 
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a debt of any alllollnt against another, not the slightest inquiry 
is made at the tillie, or :lIly provision that the soi-disaut creditor 
shall prove his· dailll; a writ is immediately isslIed against thc 
accllsed, who is arrested, required to give bail, or, if lInab!e to 
procure it, thrown into prison. Should he be able to give bail, 
he is set at large, hut he has no means of forcing his aCCllser to 
prove his claim and thereby manifest his own innocence, and the 
matter is allO\ved to remaill in abeyance. In India, umler the 

operation of aLII' single Supreme Court, he may be dragge(l 
down a thousand miles to Calcntta, to the almost min of his 

concerns; and when he has regaincd his hOllie, the same occllr
rence may take place oyer ag:1in, as often as the 8oi-disant 
creditor pleases, without the possibility of the accused being able 
to oblige his accuser to come to trial. Nay, by one process of 
the English law, a man lllay ue sent to gaol on a charge of debt, 
although he oe willing to gin-' f'ecllrity to ten timcs the amollnt 

demamled, or even offer to deposit the actual SHnl. The trans

actions with re.spect to Hukeem 1\Iendee Allee Khan will readily 
suggest thclllsel \Tes to lily readers, ill which this mode of pro~ 

ceecling 'vas actually adoptcd, although he offered to deposit the 
sum for which he was arrested. He was only saved oeillg 

dragged down to Calcutta by the (what was termed" illegal ") 
interference of some gentlemen at the statioll where he resided. 
I have known in Calcutta a llIall who was a plaintiff: or a materinl 

witness in a police case, to he arrested Oil a false ftccusation for 
deLt, the sole object being to keep him Ollt of the way, and 
thereby (plash the police cnsc. YFhcn he inquiretl ,vhat redress 
he could procure, he was told, "a prosecution fol' pCljury at yonI' 
own expense," (viz. about two thousand rupees*). In the 
Company's courts no nn'est for debt can take place until after 
a snit for the amount dem[lmlcll has been filell in court; or, at 
least, unless the creditor files his suit at the moment of issuillg 

the process of arrest j and then only on his giving reasonable 
grounds to supposc that thc debtor is preparing to abscond, or 
is disposing of his property with a view to defeat the dcmand; 
and if the latter be ablc to prove that the allegation be lIIanife~tly 

.. Two hundred IJOlllHls. 
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false and llla1iciou~, the plnilltiti' would be fined according to the 

circulIlstances of the ('me. The refusal of the plaintiff to proceed 

in his case, 01' "collle to trial;' would not be tolerntcd: it is in 

the power of the dC'fclIdant, hy n petition to the cOllrt, to oblige 

hilll to hring the matter to issuc, and afrord 1lilll all opportunity 

of proYing the point to be unfounded. "'hich proceeding is most 

conSOllllllt to jU.'I1 i('e? 

In the case between Illnsters and servants, relative to a claim 

for wages, (sec a decision of l\{ r. Commissioner OTlanlon, re

ported in the India G(f~et"" Augnst 4th, lW38,) we haye seen 

that, ill the COllrt of Beque:,;t::;, in Calcutta, the decision is, that 

if a sen"ant he discharged, with or without reason, at a moment's 

warning, he is entitlf'd to his full wages for the entire month, 

howeyer small the number of days of that month he may have 

sencel, or whntcyer be the cnuse of' his dischargeo As to the 

cfl'ect of stich a decision, take the following dialogue between a 

bearer and ills master's steward, occ\1lTlng about the middle of 

August.-Bcarer. "It is a long tillle since I have dsitcd my 
family. I intend to go home at the end of the month, and ml1 

going to gi''C my master notice that he may pro"ide himself with 

another sen'ant in Illy stead."-,S'{cU'{(rd. "Do not be so foolish; 

you will only 1"c('ei,'c yoU1' pay up to the end of this month: 

do not say a word to your master, b1lt wnit till the first 01' second 
of Scpteml}('"r, then neglect yOUI' dnty, he insolent when he finds 

fault with YOll, anel you will be discharged at a moment '5 

warning: YO]I can then claim yO\11' pay up to the end of Sep

tember, and, if your master refuses, the cOllrt of refJuests will 
order him to pay YOll."-Rearer. "Is it possible that such can 

be la, ... · ?"-SIClcaJ"d. "Perfectly true: a fine thing for 115 sen'ants 

when ,\Oe want to go home." So much for the interc.'lts of the 

masters. On the other hand, a master may, according to this lan', 
discharge his senoant without warning and without cause, on the 

last day of the month; the servant is only entitled to his wages 

lip to that date. This is, doubtless, very good Calcutta or 

English law. Let us see what it is in the Company's courts. If 
n servant quit his master without calise, and withont giving fifteen 

days' notice, he forfeits 50 much pay:-on the other hand, if a 
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master discharge his servant without cause, or without fifteen 

(1ays' notice, he is obliged to give him as much extra pay as 

a compellsation; while, if the servant has committed any pal

pable fault, of which the magistrate, hefol'e whom the case is 
brought, is the judge, he may, of course', be discharged at any 

tillle, without such compensation. 'Yhich proceeding, again, is 

most consonant to justice? 
Let llS now consider the practice in the execution of decrees. 

lila decl'ee of the Supreme COllrt, a bailiff is deputed to nttach 

the property of the defendant, wherever it may be, within the 

limits of the British provinces. The bailifr proceeds, accom

panied by the plaintiff, (m some person on his part,) to the spot 

where the property is said to he, antI attaches it. It very ]11'0-

bauly happens, (to llly knowledge It has done so in certain cases,) 

that part of the property attached does not belong to the debtor, 

but has been sold or mortgaged by him a long time before the 

suit in tbe Supreme COllrt commenced, 01' even before the trans

action, on which it was founded, arose, at' pel'llaps, indeed, neYCl' 

was hi.'S actual property, being only what he intended to plll'chase. 

Those who a.re in possef;sioll of the property come forward, ready 

to rrove their claims. ?\TO lllattel',-the property is attached, 

and the poor claimun(s are told they must either proceed to Cal

cutta (perhaps a thousancl miles distant) or appoint all English 
lawyer there to proye their claim, at an expellse of some thousand 

rupcesi":. The hardship on these people, who arc, perhaps, native 

merchants or landholders, who never in their lives went fifty 

miles from home, is nothing1-nor is the expense cOllsidered of 

sending an English bailiff that dista.nce from Calcutta by post. 

Such is English law. It is true that the whole business might 

!II My l'cn.c1ers willl'eeollcct tlw ease is not impl'obahle tllflt, frOlli ignOl'allCf} 
which lately occurrcd, of thc :.tt<lch· on thc pUl't of the supcrintc!ldent of the 
mCllt, 11)' an officcl' of the SIlPI'ClllC tcmple as to how to pl'occcd, or from 
Comt, of the pl'operty<llHl entlOWllIellts want of funds to hring the case till'. 
of the tcmple r,t Singra.mpool', neal' ward, the lands may lJe ultimatcly sold. 
Futtellglllll'. As to the justice of' the Those who snfrer will, howcyt'l', h,we 
pl'occeding', a COllrt in Engl:mu might the satisfaction of obtaining df'liucl'a(e 
as well hu.ve attacltcd the church-bnrls jllstice. It is now sixteen mOll! 11.'1 
of a bishopric, 01' the cnr\OWlllents of a since the attachment took pInCL', amI 
1mblic eharity, in satis:actioll of a pri.

1 

~10.fil1a1ordcl'.hus hC~1l issued,; so tlmt 
yate debt due by the bIshop, or one of It II:; not only III the Company S COlll'ts 
the governor.., of the charity. Y ct it that delay is found to cxi..,t. 
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be pcrformed equally well, and with much less expense and dc-lay 
to those concC'rlled, through the medilllll of the Local Court; 

hut to this there arc two objections. 1st, The contempt * in 

which the Supreme Court has al ways held those of the Company; 
and, 2ndl}, That it would diminish the btl~illCS5 of the English 

lawyers. 

The pr.1ctice in the Company's COllrts is as follows :-If the 
debtor or his propert.v be sitnated in the district in which the 
decree has been passed, execution is isslled hy the court of the 

district. If they s.hoLlld be in another district, a proceeding is 

transmitted to the COllrt of the lattt'l', by which execution is 

issued; all claims to the property in\"(~stigatccl on the spot, at 

an expense of from two to ten rupees to each claimant; the sale 

is ordered of what property is proved !;oua ,fide to belong to the 

dehtor, and the proceeds transmitted to the first court, 1Iy which 

it is paid to the plaintiff'. Nay, the latter is not even put to the 

expense of the discount of a banker's bill (llOondean) in trans. 

mitting the money, Government allowing it to be sent at par, 
through the collector's treasury, on the principle that the proceeds 

of all decrees are payable at the court by which they "'ere 

passed. (Sec the circular orders of the Suclder Dewanee Adalllt, 

dated 1\lay 21st, IH.30, communicating the orders of Go\'ern. 

ment to this efleet.) 'Vhich proceeding is most consonant to 

justice? 
By the Engli:,h law, suitors are allowed, if they please, to sue 

personally. But what encouragement do they meet with from 

• Take a few specimens of the dicta Ole Courts in Ircland and Canada; it 
of differcnt judgef', "The.Ad of Pal'- would not be a whit mOJ'epreposterons. 
liamcnt docs not consider :'IIobaruck i "Tllis action was likewise brought 
al Dowla as a ~o\'('l'cigll pJ'hlre. The agaiw<t Black Agel/ts, whom the COllll

jurisdiction of this (,Olllt ('xtends OWl' cil fit Patlla had, contrary to their ori
all his domiJlions." "'YllO are llie ginal institution, empowercd to Ilcal' 
J'ro"in('ial Chid' ::md Council of Dacca ? I and determine a petition," &('. \\-ell 
They are 710 COr1J()fation ill till' p}'e of dol'S .Mill ol,;scl'\'c, "Black AgclIts! tllis 
the law. The Chief antI Proyincial is tIle appropriate name he bestows on 
Council of Dacca is an ideal body. A I the magistratcs :md judges of tIle 
lllan might as well say thnt he was llighest rcspectability in the country." 
commanded by the Killg of the Fairies. "Hcar and detcrmine." This is wlmt 
as by the Provincial Council of Dacca, I lw flffirms, "thOllg-h he lmc'" that tIle!' 
because the law knows 110 such body," only collected {'yidence antI reported." 
Conceive such languagc to be hl~ld hy : -11!illut slfJJTa. 
the Court of King's Bench, respecting 
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the courts in allY sllch attempt? Every possible impediment 
is thrown in their way; ancl the success of a suitor of this 
description is so rare, that it i;, universally considercd as a piece 
of folly to attempt it. See a report of what occurred before the 
Lord Chancellor, in England, on the 20th of :March last. His 
lordship's observations to the suitor arc as follow: 

"l\Ir. Pitt, there are two ways in which the King's subjects 
have a just right to be heard ill a COllrt of justice; namely, in 

person or by counsel. If they choose the former, they mllst take 
the consequence of delay; as COllIlSel, particularly King's counsel, 

have a right of prC'cedence. I repeat, that a suhject has an Ull

uouLted right to be heard in person, but if he (1ctermilles on that 
course, he must abide by the regular forms of' court, "-tl1at is, in 

plain English, " I cannot pronounce that a suitor lllay not plead 
personally; but it will be ruin to the bar should sllch a practice 
become general, and therefore I will throw every obstacle in the 
way." This is tbe system uuiyersally acted upon in the English 

courts, towards all who attempt to plead theil' own cause; indeed, 

the rarity of the attempt, ami still greater rarity of !:iUCCCSS, 

aflords little inducement to any olle to adopt this course. In 
the East India Companis Courts it is by no means all uncommon 
event for a persoll not only to plead in person, but to !Jain his 
cause; and that too, although the defc.:ndant should Le a lawyer 
of the cOllrt! Out of two hundred and seventy-one consecutive 
decisions, original and appealed, the Ilumbpr of plaintiff's or 

appellants who sued personally was sixty-t\VO, of defendants or 
respondents, thirty-five. 

In the examination of witnesses, very great disregard is shown 

to the inconvenience to which people are subject in being sum
moned, at an immense expense, and to their great loss, from the 
absence from their concerns, some hundred miles from Calcutta, 
to attend the Supreme Court. III a great many instances the 

depositions could just as well be taken by the local courts; nor 
is the mode of proceeding at all foreign to the English law, either 
in Chancery or the Common Law Courts. But is this ever 
done by the Snpreme Court in Imlia? And, let till! truth be 
spokcn, jealousy, contempt of the local courts, added to the fear 
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of diminishin£, the profits of their own lawyer::;, prc"ents reCOllrse 

hcing had to so obyions a illeasure of justice alld cOIlYenience to 

the community. "Tith the single exception of issuing a COlll
mission to swear ,yitncsscs to the truth of ,,·ills, I Lclicn~ hardly 

an ill~tancc could OC quoted, and cYrt) then two or three indi
viduab arc ~d('dcd; the cOlllmission is not issued to the local 

COllrt, although the presiding officer of that COllrt lllay be olle of 

the indhiduals, and Jwrhap::. he alone lllayact. The apprehen

sion, probaul.v, i~, that if th\.' local court were employed, it might 
be observed that that court might as well decide the caUSf', which 

would han' a tendency to excite a question as to the utility of 

the Supreme Court. 
It is undoubtedly 11 recognised and sound rille, that those who 

are acquainted with the merits of a case must give evidence; 
cycry.indiyiclual submitting ill his turn to a portion of incoll~ 

"enlellce for the promotion of general justiCf', wbich, of COllrSf', is 

only to be obtained by a speedy rcmedy for eycry piece of 

injustice which allY one may be tempted to commit. Rut it is 
also a maxim of' sounJ justice, that the information which any 

individual possesses, relative to allY casc, should be obtainl'd from 
him with as little inconvenience to hilllself as pos~ible. But all 
this is not to be put in competition with the dignity of the 

Supreme Court, aml the profits of the lawyers attached to it. In 
the Company's courts, when the witnesses in any canse reside at 

a distallcf', ill another district, wherever the llature of the case 

will aclnlit of it: the practicc illYariably is to send a proceeding to 
thc court of the latter district, specifying the points on ,dlich 

evidence is required. The depositions of the witnesses are there 
ta\.;pn, and trnll!'mittcd to the court in which the suit is filed. I 

will put a case of hy no means unCOllllllon occurrence. A nati"e 

Lorrows from another a large SUlll of money, on a boncl duly 
drawn out and ,,-itllcsscd1-:..ay in Suharunpoor. The borrower 

afterwards ahsconds; and the creditor, or sOllle OIlC on his behalf, 

not knowlng where he is to be found, sets off in pllr~lIit, and 

at length traces him to Calcutta, where the debtor has taken 
up his abude. A suit is entered in the Supreme Court, in which, 

of coursc, the validity of the bond must be established. For this 
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purpose, the unfortunate \vitnesses would be slimmoned the whole 
way from Suhanlllpoor. nut had the creditor found his debtor 
settled in any of the local di~trids, in the court of which he filed 

his suit, the evidence of the witnesses to the bond would have 
been taken, as above mentioned, at Suhanmpool', by a proceed
ing sent froll] one court to the other. 1Vhich practice, again, is 

most consonant to JUSTICE? 
Another evil of the mode of proceeding adhered to by the 

Supreme Court is, the facility it gives to the extortion of money 
by a dishonest man. Often, when a suit is filed ill that court, 

subpo::nas are issued, at the instance of the plaintiff, Oil rich 
native bankers amI others residing at a distance, who know 

nothing ,vhatcvel' of the case; merely with a "iew of extorting 

moncy from them by the plaintiff', in consideration of which he 
promises not to insist on their proceeding to Calcutta. Doubtless, 
the Supreme Court could severely punish any person \\.rho, on 

prosecution, should be proved to have acted thus. But who is 
to bring the matter forward? 'I'he native who has been fleeced 
has little inclination to expend some hundred or eyen thousand 

pounds for this purpose, (for the prosecution would, at least, cost 
him that, and would require the summoning of lllany witnesses 

to prove the charge!) and should his own pl'e~ence bc Ilecessary 
in Calcutta, a loss of some hundred OL' evcn thOUs.:'1IHI pounds 
more might, perhaps, be the consequence of absence for such a 

length of time as \vould be necessary for his concerns, besides 
the expense of travelling hack wards and forwards. 

l\lanyother instances might be given; but these will be suffi

cient to shmv that the law in the Company's courts is not quite 

so bad as many people have laboured to prove. The real 
reason of the inelliciel1cy of the latter is the 'vant of a suHlcient 

number of judges and magi~tmtes to enfurce the law. Some 

additional C3.:;CS lIIay prohably he adduced in this all(l future 

papers. In the llIean time, let us make a comparison all the 
criminal codes of the two systems of law. 

In the sevcrity of thc criminal court, the superiority of that 
estahlished 1>y the British Indian governmcnt ovcr that of the 
English law is immense. Some abslInl letters have lately 
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nppearcd III the papers, re~p('ctillg the sevcre sentences to which 
the pOOl' 11fltit'C COIIL'icts are doomed. These arc only conspi

CUOliS for an afii..'ctation of morbid :scn~ibility, mixed with utter 
ignorance Oil the Sllbjcct. For the truth of this, I appeal to the 
records of the Sudllcr :Kizamllt, in which w111 be found cases 
where lllen arc impri~onecl for life, fourteen years, seven years, 
and eyell less, for the crimes of \vilfulmurdcr, highway-robbery, 

or gang-robbery, accompanied by murder; and other heinolls 

nilllE's for wbieh, by the English law, the sentence would have 

beell death, commuted, at the least, to imprisonment for life. 

In the minor crimes of theft, bllrglary, ami afrrays, many a man 

is sentenced by the Company's courts to one or two years' im
prisonment, who, in England, would hayc been transported for 

SCYell or fonrteen years; or even sentenced to death_ 

And here I would ad\-ert to one part of the criminal juris

prudence of British India, which has been the subject of' much 
animath-erslon, viz., the absurdity and illjustice of trying 
Christians and Hindoos by the l\1uhammedan code_ It is strange 

that people will sometimes declaim in utter ignorance of the 

suLject on ,,·h1Ch thcy are treating. This is an instance in point. 
If anyone will take the truLiolc to examine the Heglilations of 

the Bengal Presidency, he ,,·ill find that, although we professed 
to administer the 1\1 uhammedan criminal code, yet, almost from the 

first, it wa~ virtually abolished; and the law-officer who sat 'with 

the English judge was, in reality, no morc than an assessor. All 
mutilations, fines for the price of hlood, and other cruel or absurd 
punishments, were at once prohibited; and imprisonment of 

various periods, with or without irons, or labour, was substituted. 

l'10rem"Cr, whelwyer a person was pronounced by the law-officer 

not guilty, by reason of an exception, according to the)Iuhammedull 
Jaw, against one or more of the witnesses, if this exception were 
manifestly against common sense, the law-officer was required to 

deli\"Cr an opinion as to the guilt of the prisoner, supposing the 
witnesses had been unexceptionable. Indeed, aU that the ;\lu
hammedan JR,w-ofHcer had to declare in the way of sentence was, 

whether the prisoner were liable to severe or slight punishment: 
antI. even the11 the Chief Criminal Court had the power, eyer 
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since thc first cstablishmcnt of a code of laws, altogether to sct 

aside the opinion of the law-oHicel', and pronounce sentence 

according to thcir OWll (lecisiol1, Further provision 'vas Illade 0]] 

this hcad in IB17 and other years. It lIlay be grunted that this 

was a very clumsy way of getting rid of absurdities, which might 

have hccn done by a plain, straightforward enactment: still they 

werc obviated by these llleans; and the charg-e of guirling our 

criminal code by the l\luhaultl1edan la\\' falls to the ground, 
The clifferPllce in the expense in the Supreme COlll'tsand those 

of the Compauy is another point of consideration. 
In criminal prosecutions, tile expense which is thrown upon the 

injured perwn has long been the (li~grace of the English law; 

and the difficulty which an accllsed person, who is poor, finds ill 

proving his innocence, is anothcr equally infamolls part of it. 

'Vhell a persall ·was acclIsed of a crime, and brought before a 

magistrate, he was at once cOlllmittcd for trial; for which hc 

might have to wait some lllonths. (The assizes ill England arc 

held in thc spring and sUllllller.) It was to no purpose that the 

accllsed might have it in his power to bring forward illcontro

vertiblc proof that he was in a different part of the cOllntry, ancl 

that bis persoll was mistaken for another, The magistrate's 

alls\ycr \yas, "I hayc 110 option: the accllsation has been sworn 

to, YaH lllllst go to jail (or give hail, as the ca"e might be), anel 

pl'ove your innocence at the se~sions." It is only within the last 

few years, (though England has oeen considered a ciyilized 

country [0\' centuries,) that the magistrate has hecn allowed to 

heal' evidellce ill the prisoner's defence, alld cxercise his discretion 

in cOlllmitting him [or trial: and e\'ell now, the witnesscs lllllSt be 

summoned at the expense of the prisoner. E\'en ,rhen the case 

is committed for trial, it dC'pcnds entirely upon the purse of thc 

prisoncr, and the exertions of his fricnds, to procure any cviclellcc 

he Illay he ablc to bring forward to rebut the charge! Such is 

English law! In the East India COlllpally's COllrts the follow

illg is the pro'letice :-E\'(:rything the prisollPt' lila)' haye to urge 

is heard, \vitlles5es are sumllloned throllgh the police, witllOllt one 

farthing expensc to the aeellsed, and the cas-c fully i\l\'estigated 

hy the magistl'ate ill the first instance: aml CYCII when the grollnd . ..; 

"01., l. ,. 
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of cOlllmitment arc filII)" suhstantiatcd, the prisoncl" is again asked 

if he has nny additional cyidcllcl', either to PI'OVC his inllocence of 

the p:1rtlcular charge, or to testify to ~cllcral good character, 

whkh he Illay wish to produce at the Res~ions. These arc sum
moned whel\ the time comes, 011 the part of Government, and 

their names entered ill the calendar, which is sent by the magi

strate to till' sessions' judge. \Yhich course 1:'i most consonant to 

justice? In t~1ct the whole pl'Oceeclings in criminal trials arc in 

the Company's courts carried 011 entirely on the part of Govern

ment. without tll1y expense to the parties conccrnccl*; and the 

only ronl inCOIlYCniencc to which they arc subject is, the time 

during which they aJ"C in attendance on the courts; a great but 

unayoidable eyil, which must in all countries Le submitted to by 
a fe\\, for the benefit of the community. I am perfectly aware 

that, in practice, certain extortions are frequently practised by the 

police in sllch l'ases, hut these arise fmlll the often-lamented extent 

of jurisdiction, atld O\'crplLls of business Leyond what the magistrate 

can possibly perform efficiently, and do not detract froIn the 

excellence of the lawf;, sHch as I haye abm'e stated, 

Let liS now inquire into the expense of the t,yo systems of law 

in ci\'il suits. To ennble Illy readers to judge, I will annex a 

calculntion of the costs of suit in claims for various amounts in 
the difl'erent courts establishcu by the British goYel'lllllent for 

the Bengal proyince::-. 

In a suit for real or personal propel'ty "aIlled at 300 rupees 

instituted ill a Inoollsif},'s court, (a sort of local court of requests 

for causes of small al1lotlllt:) the wle expense to \rhieh the parties 

arc necessarily put is IG rupees for the institution.fce, payable 

in the first in~tance by the plaintiff. If the property do 110t 

exceed IG rUl'ec~ the fec i~ aile rupee, those of intermediate 

amount being in propol·tion. In few of the l1loonsiff's l'ourts 

arc any lawyers allowed to p]ead; where th!!y are, and if the 

parties choose to employ them, (which is seldom clolle,) the 

* This lllilY sccm a cOlltril(lietioll to 110t allo,,",ed their expellse~J cxcept the), 
what was "tated in );0. XXII. rdath'c are in l'xtrpme pon;>rt.": those "um· 
to a charge' of a ~mall Slllll paid by a mOllcd for the sl'ssions are entitled to 
mag-i"trate to a poor ·Witlll'~". 'Yit· subsistencc·mollCY. This is always 
nesscs summoned 11)' a magistrate arc paid by Gowrnm'ellt. . 
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pleader\; fee is settled between him and his client, in no case 

to exceed five per cent. In general, the summons to the defendant 
and \vitnesses is served by the parties, or their servants; where it 

may be necessary to appoint court-runners (lIluskoIJl'cC c/tnpras_ 
see..,) on an average, the expense on both sides may he from aIle 

to three rupees marc, according to the distance of the residence 
of those summoned; so that the total costs in the most expensive 

mode of proceeding in a suit of which the cause of action is 300 

rupee;'), would lll~ barely ,so rllpec:s. If the suit were heard in the 

judge's conrt, the total costs on both sides "wuld be on the 

average, (allowing for some variation, according to the number 

of exhibits filed, of witnesses required, and the distance at which 

the latter resided,) about UO or G5 rupees. 

In a suit instituted in the judge's court, whether heard by 
himself or referred to a subordinate officer., for property to the 

amount of 5000 rupees, the total costs (allO\ving for the variation 

above alluded to) Oil both sides would he, on an average calcula

tion, about 675 rupees. On a. suit for property to the alllount of 

100,000 rupees, on the same calculation, they would be 3050 

rupees. 
Thus we see that the costs of suit per cent. on causes of the 

respective values above enumerated, in the different Company's 

courts, are, respectively, excludingfmctions, 16 rupees, 21 rupees, 

13 rupees, and 3 rupees. nut I will state the matter fnirly. On 
claims of an intermediate amount, the institution-fee is to a 

certain extent the same as for those of a higher grade. Thus, in 

a stlit for property to the vallie of uO,OOO rupees, the costs would 

ue the same as in a cause for 100,000; viJ~., 2850 l"UpeeR, or 

nearly five per cent. III a suit of 1000 rupees, the costs wOllld 

average about ]GO rupees, or Hi per cent. In one for 100 rllpees 

before a moonsiff~ the costs would amount to about 20 rupees. 
In all these, tIl(' calculations include the total costs of buth 

parties, and are made on the most expensive mode of proceeding, 

according to the form prescribed by the law, and on the supposi

tion that every cause proceeds to a ueci:-iion. In the event of a 

suit being adjusted behvecn the parties and withdrawll, either 
u2 
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the wholc or oIlc-half of the ill~titlltion-fec i~ l'etlll'llcd, according 

to thc statl' to which the call~e had proeeeded. 

Thc~c will l'llable liS to furm a fair average of the expenses 

of a cidl suit, of small or large amount, in thc Company's conrb:;, 

yiz., abollt 134 per ccnt. of the value of the cause of action: of 

COl:r5(', if the parties plead their own cause, thc expense will be 
lllllch less. 'V ill the expensc of the Supreme COllrt, 01' of any 

CO\lrt formed according to English Jaw, bear a comparison? In 

the Calcutta court of requests, in a decision on a slIit for 100 
rupees, supposing only two witnesses were summoned on ear:b side, 

the le(lst costs that can be incurred are 20 rupees. 

I ha\'e not sufHcient documents by me to show to wbat average 

per centage the costs in civil suits amount to in the Supreme 

Court, but I can mention a few instances which ha\'e come within 

my obsen'ation by way of illustration. In a ~mit for damages 

laid at 400 rupees, the costs amounted to 1000 rupees. I oncc 

!:jaw the bill of a lawyer to a defendant in a <.Timinal action, ill 

which not aile witness was summoned on his part; a few com

munications only were l'ecei,'ed from his client, and a few speeches 

and motions made ill court: the bill amounted to upwards of 

four hundred pounds ste/'Iing. In another ca:-(' a man died, 

leaving abOllt 4000/. to trustees for the benefit of his children. 
His widow disputed the will, and the iJJatter was brought into 

the Supreme Court in Calcutta. The fir~t point was to ascertain 

the question of jurisdiction, i. e., whether the case was cognizable 

by the Supreme Court: as a matter of course the judges declared 

that it was; indeed, the arguing this point is yirtllally a useless 

farce, as, fr01l1 the ambitious an(1 grasping dispogition always 

shown by the judges, eyet'yone knows what the deci!-;ion will be. 

This proceeding alone cost 12001. I will state, without fear of 

contradiction, that the principal English merchants in Calcutta, 

(who arc on the spot to contradict it, if this he 1n(:orrect,) h8\'e 

for years considered a resort to the Supreme COllrt merely as the 

ultima rat iI), by way of punishing an unjust dehtor~ and thel'ehy 

Jderring others from acting in a fraudulent manllcr; not with 

any hope of bettcring themselvcs. lle:;;ides, the great curse 
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of English law is, that a suitor can neyer form even a guess of 

what his expenses may be: the admitted charges between the 
parties, as costs, which are [l\vanled to him who gains the catl~e, 

are almost invariably very inferior to the actual disbursements. I 
know :m instrtllcc in an action for dmnages, where the plaintiff 

gained his damages and costs too, yet he was considerably out of 

pocket by the transaction*. It very much depends on the 
attorney. One lllan will conduct a suit at half the charge which 

another may contrive to impose. No sllch proceedings can take 

place in the Company's courts: the established charges and 
lawyer's fees include the whole remuneration for every act per

formed in the suit; and any law)'er attached to these courts who 

should receive any remuneration beyond the established fees, 
would be liable to be dismissed from bis situation. This will, 
perhaps, be ::;ufficicnt to gh'e an ielea of the difference in the 

expellses alld pJ'actices in the English law-courts and tho:-;e of the 

Company. If, however, anything is incorrectly stated to the 

disparagement of the fonner, those interested have it in their 

power to disprove it, by publishing, for general information, a few 

lawyers' bills, and statements of costs incurred in different action~, 

civil and criminal. 
The great ambition of the Supreme Court, ever since its esta

blishment, has been to extend its authority over the provinces, to 

an extent which was never contemplated. by the Parliament of 

England when the conrt was first instituted. The proceedings 

which took pla€c shortly after its first formation, must be familiar 
to many of my readers; and I would strongly recommend those 
,vho are not acquainted with them to penlse the account in the 
sixth chapter of the fifth book of l\lill's History. They will 
there find ample proof of the prindples on whit'll the judges of 

.. The complaint is, that in the local he makes thirty or forty l'lIpCC~ per 
courts n. suitor cannot obtain a il('ar- month; sODie few ill the highel'eonrts 
ing: in the Supreme Com·t he oLtains make even a. thousand rupees l)c)' 
his hearing and decrce too; gains his month. If to pay tllesc Jleople ]1(>, as 
thonsund rnpees, legal costs inchldcu; it is said, all intoleraLle lmniell 011 the 
and immediately is called on to pay, eOllllllunity, how eonld they pus1;iLly rc
perhaps, twelve lnmdrcd rupees extra ll1unemtc Engli!>h lawyers, who would 
charges. Really King Log is a less expect hundreds, where the native 
evil than King Stork. A native lawyer hl'Yyers arc satisfied with tew; ? 
thinks himself tolerably well oft"whcn 
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that day acted, E"C'ry allthority ill the country, except their 

own, was set at nought. The feelillgs and Ct1~tOlllS of the people 

W('}'(' totall.Y disl'cgarch>d; alld the Supre\1le COLlrt virtually 

claimed to be the oilly legal tribunal of justice ill India. The 
~alllc ~pirit has actuated the elifrel'cnt judges to the present day, 

and they lw.\'c UCCll l'cstraillcd by prudential consillerations alone, 

froUl proceeding to the same extremes. The conduct of the late 

judges at llombay is all instance in point. Theyassullled the 

power of releasing native COlHicts condemned according to 1<"tw 
by the provincial courts. It is obvious tlIat had this lwcn sub

mitted to, the whole fUllctions of Government and its oOker:; 

would have been annihilated. The result is well known,-that, Oil 

appeal to the King in COllncil, the power assumed hy the court 

was instantly pronounced to be wholly lllljustitiablc, to n degree 

to caU forth the displeasure of his l\bjesty, and CUlJ,'3C the l'emoHt\ 

of the judges. There were some unfortunate cirClHnstanees in the 

discussion between the Governlllent and the Supreme Court. In 

the anxiety of Sir .1ohn :lUalcolm and the conncil to treat the 

COllrt with proper r('spect, certain express.iolls were llsed which 

had better have been omitted. Among others '\'as the term 

" political cxpediency." This ga.Ye rise to a fine opportunity for 

(lisplay on the part of the COllrt. "Good heayens!" exclaimed 

the judge:", H shall we :--acrifice our cons{'ience~, aliI' sense of 

justice, and of what is due to the dignity of the Supreme Court, 

to political expedipncy?" &e., &c. }\TOW, Sir John J\!nlcollll's 

Jetter should have been to this effect. " .As we are convinced you 

arc acting illegally, we are ctet€l'lllined to resist this \lew assump

tion of authority j'" "s1(aviteril1 modn,foriitc)' in re," hut still 

clearly to this efleet. However, sub:"tantially, the 13omb<lY go

yernment aeted as they ought to haye done, and put a stop to 

pretensions, which, had they Leen carried illto effect, would have 
subverte(l the whole government of the British Indian cmpire 011 

that side of the COlllltrv. Yet it was cllriol1s to sec how these 

pretensions werE' echoe(l hoth at l\Iadras and ill llengal: the), did 

not certainly (lct upon them to a greater extent than they had 

done before, having sufficient prudence to wait the reply to the 

reference to England j bllt the language held, and the sentiments 
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expressed, probably by way of sounding the feelings of Govern

ment and the public as to how sllch pretensions would be tolerated, 

were sufliciclltly indicative of their inclinations. 

One of the schemes for extendillg the jurisdiction of the Sllpreme 

Court, llU~ been the establislling of what is called "constl'llcti\"e 

residence;" wllich is this :-'l'hat if a natiYe, a resident in ally 

part of the British provinces, who had never been within even 11 

thousand Illiles of Calcutta, possessed an!) property within Cal

cutta, he was not only answerable to the Supreme Court for 

tl'an:;actions relatin:! to that property, but that he was a "con

structive illlwhitallC of Calcutta, aud therefore amenable to the 

Supreme Court for flll.'! trnn:'iactiolls rclatiyc to (lilY property he 

might possess in flUY part of the British pl'Ovinces !-The Stiprcme 

Court at l\Iadras has advanced precisely the sallle pl'etell~ions. 

\Vhat should we say to the pretension on the part of the Court of 

King's Bench in England, that all inhabitant or Upper Canada, 

"'ho had never ill his life been ont of that proyince, but who 

chanced to be possesse(l of' some property in England (although 

it might have ollly devolved to him a few clays previolls by will), 

was a "constructive inhabitant" of London, and therefore amell_ 

able to the Courts of King's Bench for (my trallsactioll rdalin~ to 

flny property he might pos~e:"s 111 Upper Canada! Or what 

should we sny, if the COl1l't of lOng's Bench were to isslle a writ 

of habl'as corpus to a Illagistrate in Canada, COlllllHUldilig hilll to 

produce the perwn of' a prisoner whom he had sentenced to 

punishment, and answer to that court the allegation of having 

illegally illlpri:3011Cd the per:-;on sentenced. The one prctension 

, .... oul(l not he a whit more pl'epo~terollS, absurd, or illegal, than 

the other: for the local courts in India rest on as solid a 

foundation as those in Canada. Nay, furthcr, what would he 

thought if the Court of King's Bench were to :-,;encl its hailil!,s 

into France or Spain to seize a llati"cof either of those PI'OYillCCS? 

Yet this is no illore than hns been done by the Sll]lI'C'IlIC Courts 

both of 1\fadras and Bombay. (See the minute of Sir Ch;:!rlcs 

l\Ietcalfe in the Secret Department, date 15th April, lH~n.) 

Such arc a sample of the proceedings of a COlll"t, which is 

avowedlyestahlished for the purpose of checking ullauthorised 
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aS~lI111ptions of power 11)' those in <l.l1thority! Thrse (1l'e not 

merely insuhtl'cl proc('('dings of single judg('s, hut a specimen of 

tilt.' wholl' t('\lour of till' behaviour of the court, mHl the nttempts 

:-;y:,tclIl:ltictllly made to extcnd its authority, ('n'!' sinec its e~ta

bli~hlllent. The nlode, too, \'c.<;orted to ill former days, to enforce 

the onkrs of the court is well worthy (If consideration. In civil 

proccss. forcihle entry is quite at ynriance with the :--piJ'it and 

letter of the English law: yet oai1ifi's and attorneys ,vcre often 

sent with large bodies of armed mell to arre~t natives residing 

mallY nliles from Calcutta. The hOllscs of ll.1.ti\'cs of rank ,vere 

forcibly Lrokcll open, and eyen the z:lnanahs (priyate apartments 

of the women) were yiol'2l1tly entered (,' one of the last outrages 

which might he expected at the lw.ncls of an implaeablc foc"), and 

tbe people and their sernmts beaten and wounded in the attack: 

find this, too, ill a primnry process of arrest in an action for llcbt ! 

Y ct the judges of the Supreme Court highly approved of the 

conduct of their oflicers, antI c\'cn wrote direct to the lllilital'Y 

COlllll1all(bnt Oil the spot to afieJrd theIll additional Rs:,istance! It 
is probable that the English law might be greatly illlprOyed on 

the pojnt of arrests in civil cases; hut it was the duty of the 

judges to Iwyc administered the law ((8 it c.1'isted. (Sec the 

chapter llcforc quoted in 1\[il1.) Cnll anything be quoted Oll 

the part of Goycrnment of so arbitrary a nature as these examples? 

It is illlpos!'ihle that the different judges cnn 11,,\"(, reflected 011 

the consequences of their conduct. J\Iany of thclll, ill commun 

with othc}'s, hayc decried tlle delay which takes place hl the 

Company's courts, which it is proved by difl~rent publications 

and late cnadments mllst be plainly attributable not to the idle

ness or incapacity of the judges ?f the latter, but to the pre:"::; of 

business beyond their pml"cr to execute. Do the judges of tIle 

Supreme COlIl't imagille that after they shall have succeeded III 

annihilating the ch-il gOyerlllllcllt of the country, (which is the 

inevitahle tendency of their pretellsions and proceedings), the}' 

could perform the ,dlOle business? EYen if they daim only 

the right of f:.lIperdsioll, can they pretend to do this efl'eetual]y 

oyer the thirty or forty thousand cases of variolls descriptions 

which are monthly decided by the Company's courts of' ei,-il 
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.i llstice, revenue, and police? Y ct they ha ve arrogated to them

~elves this right. "A correspondence Oil the sllhject betwC'en the 

I:()uncil and the Supreme Court took place in the ycar 1775. The 

comt said, that thc council had a right to receivC' nppe,lls in all 

cases in which the provincial coullcils had a It'.f/ol jurisdiction. 

This the cOllllcil treated as a denial of any right at all, ns the 

COllrt, by not telling what they meant by leyol, and l'e~el'\'ing to 

themselves a right of deciding, without rule, on each case which 

occurred, had the power of decidillg just as they pleased." (11IiI1, 

1ft S1lP},o.) At the smne time they denied that :my h',1Jn/ authority 
to pass sentelH'eS, and giye decisions, existed in the provincial 

councils ann local cOllrts. N evertbcless, they c1ailllcd the power 

of interfering ,,,,itll any and eve!'), act perforilled by the:-;e autho

rities! The extent of the difl'crellt distric.ts suhject to each local 

court has not failed to attract attentioll, as imposing hardship on 
the suitors, in the dist:lllce tbey arc ohlig-ed to travel to prosecute 

any claim. It is, doubtless, a. sore grievance, for the distance 

sometimes exceeds n hundl'eel miles; but what would it be with 

olle Supreme COllrt, situated in one corner of the Bcngal presi

dency, to which the suitors nlll:,t have recourse from the di~tanl'e 

of even more tlwll a thousand miles? 
The speedier despatdl of business in the Supreme COllrt, 

compared with those of the COlllpao)" has been adduced to the 

advantage of' the former and disparagement of the latter. It is 

worth while to attend to the difi('rent cirUllllstanees tinder which 

the operations of tIlc two me cOllll11cted, which llla}, be di"ided 

into two heads-tile extent of territory and amollllt of pOJlubtion 

under the authority of each cOllrt, and the cstablishmcllt of l'3Ch. 

The local jurisdiction of a judge-nwgistrate, it hns been shown, 

un the aver:lgc, comprises a tract of cOllntr), seventy llliles long 

hy more thall ~ixty hroad; cOlltainillg 4'77tJ tOWllS and villages, 

and a population of more than a million. The e.'itabli:'ilm](~nt for 

the COllrt cOllsi~ted of one English judge, and SOlllctimes t'H> 

registers; alIa sometimes one, or even two, assistants. Often the 

judge was left singly to perfonll the whole <Illty, which has beell 

sufficiently described already, in fOl'lller I'aper:-; of the series (sce 

Nos. XIII., XIV.) and XXII). '1'0 assist him, he had from tell 
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to twcnty lw.tin,~ of1iccr:o:, bcsides COl1rt-rullncrs (chuj)l'((ssees), 
and the cxpell~c of thl' whole establishment :wcraged about fOllr 

thousand 1'1l1K'e~ pC'r lllonth *. 
The C'xknt of C'oulltry suhjcct to the SuprC'llle Court ill Cal

cutta, Oil thc othel' baml, is about fh'c lIIiles long, h)' nile hroad, 

an(1 contain:" a populatioLl of about 300,OOOt. To administer 
justice oyer this ~pace, there is, first, the Supreme Court, in 

which nrc three judges, whose indi\'idual salaries are IleaI'll' 
doubll~ the whole establishment of n Company's court; a sheriff, 

depllty, &c., altogether twenty-two officers; 1ll0;;;,t of tllClll Ellgli~h 

gcntll'I1lCll of rank and talcllt, all of whom recci\'C 1110st liberal 

elllolulllents; bcsides a host of bailiff's, and other subordinate 

officers, hoth English and Ilati\'c. Secondly, the COllrt of 

l'cquccsts for tile recovery of small deLts; consisting of three 

English commissioJJers, and a subordinate establi~hlllent. ill it~clf 

lleJriy equal to that of a jlldge and Illagistrate's court. Tbinlly, 
a police otlice, (,ollsi~ti\lg of a chief lllagi~trate, a Stlperintendent 

of police, fOlll' other magistrates, on liuer:ll salaries, and a llumc

row; subordinate li:;;t of officer:;;. Fourthly, a llumerOll:;; body of 

... FOIll' thou"UHll pO\lnds per annllm. fifth is u(,(,llpicd by the (';.;plaual]e, and 
-r This c-tntcuH'llt has bccn impugncd, ol,en "pac!' ill that Jirpdioll; nearly 

and 1 fllli s,lill gl'l'iltly to lllHIC'lTate the [lllother fifth is oeeu}Jit.'d hy Chom'in· 
pOpl1!ntiOll of Calo.:utta. 1 [llll \,C'l'fl'dly ghel', in ",hidl arc hOIISC:-; HIlTOtLlHleu 
aware that it has iWf'n estimntl'u at a l,y large ('!lcJu>o:urC's,contaiuillgn>l'yfC'w 
lllu('li higlH'1' amoulIt, Lilt thi:-; hus beC:'1l inhabitanb; ,Illtl large parts of the l'e~t 
1,,, little mol'(' thun !.!'t!t''';'', So f'nl' 1.I<lck of tIle city fll'C l'on'l'('ll ,,,itll OIll,·"tOI il'd 
a~ 1130:2, it was l'e~'k;Jlled [It (;()O,On(l, hilL" ;-y~t "'e arc to he1i('\'(~ that thi" 
Thc Calc\ltta llIagi"tl'nte,'S bflye not yet city cOll'tain" more than baH' as lllllCh 
1101'1lC the I>e~t ehnl'[lel('j' fOJ' cftif'iCIlC'Y l'Ojlllintilill ,'I:; LOlH\Oll. .1 ll'lhi i:; fully 
and ndivity; and, as the ofiiciail'etlll'lls i t,,'o·thinls as lnrge as l'.IiC'Ilttfl, nIHl b 
(llJ these a\l(l Ot!lt'l' "imilfll' !Joints are, as thickly IJCOi,led, ~'et the populatioll 
little to he lit'jJ('lHit'd Oll, \\'1.' 1Il1l,.,t mnke I of Delhi i", eOlll]lUh·d at HiO,OOO. The 
the lJt'st judgment we can uy pl'oua- i f'1l1llE' PI'OPOl'tiOIl will ue f!Julld [It Dc· 
hilitit's. W1.n's, nllCl oth(,r large to\\'UJ<. 'Cutil 

Loudon, "¥€f;tminsh'l', the BOl'ollgli, 11\'(' !Jr1.n: :l1lthcntic 1'l'tlll'l];; of thl' popu
and the 1'~l't:; i,llIl1ll'liintdy aujaeellt, Ilntioll of Calclltt<l~ \I'C ,CUI~ only judge 
al'cu11out IlillC 1Il11c" JUllg by fnlll' hl'onu; I,y :malugy; anu, III tillS ncw, tllC pro
that is, tbirt\'-six H1IIa1'C milE's: thl' bal,ilitv i:-;, that :'Ioo,ono will bC' ratlH'l' 
gl'ollud cOlltains unt fc\\' lJal'l' piacl's, I oY('r lilau uuder the lllark. Sillce this 
but is thickly ('Oycl,t'tl with houst's of' was \Hit/t'll, 1 hn\'c di"coyel'cd thD.t a 
four to "ix ~tOl'it'S, and the popUlation I ('('usns "'as taken ill 18:?::?, llluking the 
is, at the HIllJO"t, I.:?OU,tlOI). Calcutta! total re;;i(lellt poplilutioll of Calcutta 
is abottt fin' mi!('s lung, l,~' a little more 17!1,9l7, The llllmL('r of I'Cl'SOllS clltel'
than a mile lJl'Oud (ncconlillg to the! illgtlailyforbuf>iuesf',fl'olll tilesnlmrbt', 
map published ill tlw Din'ctory); that I' fllld [lero,,1> the ]'jY(>r, suppo.sed to be 
is, about six square miles: of this, one 100,001l. 
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honorary magistrates, or justices of the peace, The gaol, too, has 
its separate establishment and sllperintcIHlellt. Surd), if business 

were not perfonnetl in Calcutta with greater despatch than in a 

local (J/u!l'lIssil) I ndian court, either the Calcutta authorities 
must he charged with the most extmonlin:1ry ineHlciency, or the 

inhaLit:mts of that city lllllst Le the lllost turbulent and litigious 

people in the world; while the poplllation of the Bengal pro

vincef:' Blust be the llIost pcaceablC' and well-disposed, There is 

not, plOlxLhly, anothel' installce ill existence, of so slllall an extent 

of juIistliction supplied with so large and so expensivc all esta

blisbmcllt for the adllliuistration of .iustice, as that which is 

suhject to the Supn:'lllc COllrt of Calcutta. 

Thc alllOlmt of husincss performed by the respective courts 

remains to he considered. The lllllllber of deci~ions and ordel's, 

civil, criminal, and Iniseellaneous, passed by a ju(lge alld magi
strate in a local court, wOlllel ayerl1gc alwut three hundred and 

fifty per month; and it is no exaggeration to aflirm, that there j::; 

ns much work done in the court of allY judge, lIlagistl'a.te, civil 

and session judge, 01' cOBlmissioner, in a 1J/lJlIth, as is performed 

in the Supreme Court in a yeal'. Eyeryone will acknowledge 

and tleplore the great delay to which suitors are liable in the 
local cOllrts; Lut this docs not arise fmlll (lefcets ill the Ia\\'~ or 

neglect of the presidency officer:';, hut fmlll the grcat ,1cculllula

tion of business, arising ill so n1st an extent of cOllntry, and the 

immense population which is suhject to each, being beyond the 
powers of the existing establishment:; to execute. 

The business of the Supreme Court, OLi tllC other hand, is YE'ry 

moderate; during periods which, united, amount to about one 
half the yem', thc COllrt is closetl; and during the other half, I 

<louht whether the husiness would occupy, on the average, above 

three hours a day *. Considering the limited extent of the 
propel' jurisdictioll, it would be strange if it required more; 

indeed, ·were there any object in Illaking the C'xertion, it Illight 

• Sometimes the j\lligefl arc not ill rontine, wili(·lt might h(' :o;ettit'(] ill byo 
CO\ll"t half nn honl', nwn;ly to go or thrce hours. The judges arc obliger] 
through some legal furm: at others, to ha\"(; l"('(·ourse to such maIlCC\l\Tl'~, 
they heal' all 1l.rgullwllt Olle day, tho in onler to make it appear that the 
reply on anothcr, and giyc jlHlgment court Ita::; I11tll"il J)USilll~~.~ Leforc it. 
on a third; and that, too, ill a matter of 
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probably h~ disposed of ill a mllch shortcr fip:tCC of time; but, as 
IOIlg' as the hllSillC'SS is ~o small, there is no necessity for this. 

They also perform SOllle little portion of work in chambers. I 
knew all attorney, also an oUker of the Sllprcmc Cuurt, who 

made a tOil I' in the Upper Provinces a few years since, and took 

the opportunity of ('xamining tIle business of the local courts. 

lIe was perfectly mtonished at the quantity of business that was 
performed, and declared that he was convinced the labour of the 

Company's functionaries was ten times greater than that of the 

jUdgl$ of the Supreme Court. Yet it has been dearly shown, 

that it is insufJieient to perform all that ought to be done. 

This is the rcnl reason of the despatch ill the Supreme Courts, 
and the ddays in the Local ('ourt~. It is not the superiority of 

the EIJglish law on' .. that established by the British Inuian 

goyernment for the guidance of the provinces, that makes the 
difference. Vntil SOllle sueh experiment as the follo"wing be tried, 
no fair comparison can be drawn. Suppose a tract of country 

arOlmd Calcutta sufficient to increa~e the population to abotlt a 
million, ::-hould be added to the jllrisdiction of that city; that 

the oflices of the police magistrates, justices of the peace, and 
sheriff, be abolished, and the dllty of the whole, be_ides the entire 
('i,"il business of all the tract, exccpting part of that performed 
by the Court of Bequests, which should remain, (answering" to 
our moonsiff"s courts, but that ccurt has larger pO\\"ers than the 

ll.loonsiffs were intrusted with), also the ("harge of the gaol and 

the snperilltelldence of the labour of the ("OlHicb, and the general 
repair of the ro~d~, wcre imposed all olle ilHliyidual, who should 
occasiona]}.,· be s11pplied with an assh,tant to decide minor cases, 

but oftener left to do the whole work himself; ~nd that the real 

bllsine~s w~s in one language, the rccords ill another, both foreign 
to the judge. Let that indiyidlHll be the cleyerest lawyer ill 
England, the ablest judge all the bench, nay, the lllmt qualified 

person in the whole world-can any Olle doubt for a moment 
W~lat the state of the court, and all the transactions eOlmected 
with it, would be? Let the C011rts in ,rhich the two codes of 
law are administere(l be put l1pon an eqllal footing relathe to 

the business performed in each, the publk ""0111d SOOli see \yhich 
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codc was Illost consistent with COllllllon sense, and h~st ealculatc(l 

to prom ute ,iustice and good guvernment. 

I h,'lYe no intcntion, in these ooscnatiulls, of' eUllveying any 

personal attack on the judges of the Supreme Court. It is the 

diff"crenee bdween the t\VO systems to which I would attract the 

notice of my reader,;, ill the hopes of indllcing them to examine 

fOl' themselves, alld study the two codes of laws, 'and the effect 

which each has upon those employed in its administration. The 
judges of' the Suprell1e Court have only all along acted accordillg 

to the ideas with which they welT imbued in their "ducation. 

The study of the ElIgli~h law has the effect, of warping the 

judgment and contracting the mind, to all extent almost incredible. 

There is, of course, no rllie withollt an exception, and a few 

splendid instances of superior talent, rising- auoye the rest, have 

thrown a lustre upon thc profes~ion; but, generally speaking, 

an English lawyer is almo:-;t incapable of' taking a plain straight

forward common-sense "jew of a sub.iect, 111l1Ch less of viewing it 

with thc comprehcnsive eye of a statesman *. He has been 

brought up to believe that the English law is the perfection of 

human wisdom) and ill all his attempts at legislation he reycrts 

to the ideas acquired by his legal stutiic5, and moulds c\"erything 

according to the intricacies to which long habit has reconciled 

him. C nder sHch impressions, the COllrse ullce[lsing-ly pursued 

by the succes::-,i\'c judges of the Supreme Conrt necd be no matter 

of surprise. Almost [lny English lawyers would h[lve dOlle the 

same in their circLllllstanccs, Being convinced of the imlllense 

sliperiority of the Engli:-ih law over all others, tlwy conceivcd 

that they were conferring a benefit lipan the people by introducing 

it into India. The evils, and the inconvenienccs, and the ruinolls 

expense \vhieh would be elltailt'd on thc peollle; the impossibility 

of olle court being able to transact the whole lC'gal business of a 

country as large as the llalf of Europc; all thc:o;e wcre totally 

overlooked. To some of the judges, in all probability, lhcy never 

• This has often ueen relll:u'kf'd a~ , hut some (If tlH'se Ilan.! bN)1l nH'I'U 
the l'('aSOll why so few iawYl'l's tlistill- i nominal 1a\I'.r<'l'S, who paili littl,> :lttt'11-
gllish thclllseives in I'ariinnl('llt, or in ~ lion to tileil' Jll'ofl's..;iull frolll tile VCI'Y 
tlte auministl'a.tion. Doubt Ie",;, titC're I !JC'ginnillg of their can'cr. 
!tm'c been some ~l'lendid e.xcl'ptiolJ:':l; : 
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OCCUlTCd; find others would suppose them to be counterbalanced 

by thl' blessing:;; ",hidl they l'onferred Oil the people by the intro· 

duction of English Jaw, God grant that no stich incubus may 
be inflicted Oil the people of I !lelia !-tbcy lwse fillfI'crcd cnollgh 

at 0111' IWllds :llrc~H"·. Few of the ullinitiated CfIn conceiyc what 

English bw rClllly is: how EttIe pl'Otcctioll it afl'ords to the 

illnocent, or how much encouragement it holds out to those who 

prey upon society. III England, it is public opinion, and the 
high tone of morality whicl! ('xists, that pre\'ents the rich froIll 

oppressing the poor, and not the English laws. The latt('l' would 
cnaLle any rich lIlan to ruin his poor neighbours whcne\'cr he 

pleased. I am happy, 11o\\'c"cI" to percciyc that the attention of 

the people of England has at length been rOllsed. Some illlproye

lllents have of late years been efrccted, and it is hoped that, not

withstanding the opposition of the two interested parties, we may 

shortly see the introduction of a judicious and moderate reform. 

The schcme of introulicing English law into India is just as 

unjust and impolitic as it would be to estaLlish the )Iuhammedan 

or Hindoo law in England. The lattEr is just as much suited to 

the people of England as the former to the inhabitants of I-liu

£Iostall. "The language of the English la\\", its studied intri

cacies and obscurities, which render it unintelligible to all 

Englishmen who bave not dcyoted a grcat part of their li\-es to 

the ::.tudy of it, render it, to the eye of the afli'ighted Indian, a 

black and portentolls cloud, from ·which ('ycry terrific aIHI de

structive f01'111 lllight at each moment be expected to descend 

upon him." "The sy~tenl of English law is so incompatible 

with the habits, sentiments, and circumstances of the people, 

that if attempted to be forced llPon e\-en that part of the field 

of gm-ernment which belonged to the administration of law, it 

wOllld suffice to throw the cOllntry into the lltmost disorder, 

would sulwert almost eycry existing right, would tlll the nation 

with tcrrol' and miscry, and, being in such a situation incapable 
of answering the purposes of law, 'would leaye the country in a 

state hardly different from that in wbich it would have lll'cn 

uluJcr a total absence of law. I
' (See l\Iilrs chapter, 'llt 81lp1'a.) 

The natives of the provillces look on an English law-cotlrt with 
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as Illllch dread and horror as the Inquisition would he l'egarde[i 

with in Englund. In the prospect of' its establishment, "they 

sec thclllseh'cs SUI'I'0l111ded ""ith dangers of a tcrrihle nature, from 

a new, lll),stcriolls source', the operations of which they are 

altogether unable to comprehend," The vcry aplwarall('e of' an 

l~llglish bailiff, or CVCll a person hearing a sllbpccna for witnessC's, 

in the provinces, l'reates as great a sensation as that of all ofliee}' 

of the Inqlli'iition would do ill a country villnge in Sp:1in, Thc 

respectable native inlw.bitants, particularly the bankers ami mer

chants, shut themselves in their hOllses, allcl .. efuse cOlllllllmicatioll 

almost \vith evcry one. This is literally true; and it is proLaLlc, 

all any further extension of the Englh:h law, the pcople will 
imitate the cxample of the landholders of Behar in fOrlllCl" days, 

who" joined in a petition to the gOVC!"lIot' and COLlllCil, praying 

for protection against the process of the Suprelllc Court, 01', if 

that could not be gmllted, for leave to rclinq llish their farms, 

that they might retire into another COUll try," Petitions to this 

effect ha\"e, to Illy own certain knowledge, been lately agitatcd in 

5e\'er:11 towns ill thc interior, 

It is fCl'Yelltly to he hoped that the English lcgisbtm'c will, 
ere long, set this lllatter at rest, all[l put a stop to the fears which 

are now entertaincd by the natives. Let them only take a 

rational all(l statesmanlike \"il~w of the q lH.';.;tion, there can be 

little fear or doubt which COl11"se will be pursnecl. Thc law esta

blished by thc COlllpaIlY\; gO\"CJ"lllllClit 1I11c1ollbtcdly contains 

much that requires rcvisiotl allel amendlllcnt; bllt it is, ill the 

main, founded on the right has is, of taking the CIIstOlllS and laws 

of the people for a ground-\\'ork, introducing modifications stich 

as nlight be suggested by a marc civilized and enlightened people. 

TIlt' inconsistencies and absurdities which lll:1y he found are 

attributable to ina(hcrtence or ignorallce, and nut to a systclllrltie 

plan to bene/lt luwycl's and rogucs*. 

In addition to what has been above instanced, I will allude to 

two more cases, to :-;how the grasping tendency of an l<:nglish Inw-

'I' At the tilll(J thir; papPI' Wa" Wl'itt('ll, the {It'o\,i,.,ioll of tile XI'welml'!"!' 
which makes the f-iuJlremc COllrt flUUjcet to tlw local gOYl'l'llllWllt W;ti; llOt 

known in IllUia.-1IJ:J5. 
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cOllrt. lh' the Act of Parliament, cap. 1;35, sec. 107, 531'd of 

George the Third, Europcan·British suhjects arc made amenable 

to the loca] COllrt~, ill eiyil :'>uits, to any amount. Yel, taking 

:Hhantagc of sOllie obscure wording, the Ellg1i6h lawyers declared 

that it was only illtended that Englishmen should be sued by 
tile ll:lti\'c~, IJllt not that Olle Englishman should illiplead another. 
In that case, resort mllst be had to the Supreme Court. The 

injustice and inconvenience to the parties concerned and the wit

nesses, and, above all, the absurdity of such a rule, seelllS never to 

ha\'e struck them. If a court were cOlllpetent to decide a clailll 

by a native against un Englishman, 01' the l'c\'crsc, it must surely 

be so when both parties were Englishmen. Such, indeed, "'as 
the l1lanife~t intention of the aet, but the 100~e wording of it 
afforded a handle which the English lawyers eagerly seized, in 
order to retaill some portion of business in their o\vn hanus. The 
present A(}yocatc-Gcneral has, to his creuit, giYCll an opinion 

latcly on the other side, and suits between Englishmen may now 

be heard b.y the local COllrts. 

The other point is this. Until within the last few years, the 

law stood as follO\v:o;;. If an English soldier murdered a scrgeant 

or a corporal, he might be tried and punished by a COllrt martial 
on the spot. If he murdered another person, that is, a COIll

rade, or allY otllet' than a superior military oflicer, he ana all 

the witnesses lllllst be sent down, even a thousand miles, to 

Calcutta, that the case might be tried by the Supreme Court! 
As far as regards soldiers and camp-followers, this injustice alld 

absurdity has becn remedied. These classes of people, when 
quartered at places more than a hundred and twenty miles from 

Calcutta, may now be tried by a court martial for any crime; 

but it still remains \vith regard to other classes of Engli~hmen. 
It may be urged in defence of the Supreme COllrt, that it did 

not make the laws wbich arc thus attacked. True. B1It they 

haye often extended them to a point ,vllieh was ne\'er intended 
by the English legislature. On the other halld, h~\\"c we to thank 
anyone connected with the Sllpreme COllrt for any l'l')we
sentations to the Home Authorities of any abllses or injustice 

ullder which the COlllllllluity laooured OJ' the practice of that 
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court, of which the remedy "lOuld calise a decrease in the 

business of the court? If so, and any instance be pointed ont, 

I will make the awende hOlloraMe, On the contrary, many of 

the judges have laboured unceasingly to persuade the Home 

Government to cxtelld the authority and jurisdiction of the 

Supreme Court. 

Innllmerable instances may, however, be adduced, alllong the 

judges in the Companis courts, of cvils occasioned hy the 

practice there havillg been lJl'(Hlght by themselves to the notice of 

Government, and lllallY morc', no llouut, would have occurred, 
but fot, tl1e sen~itiveness (to which I have uefore alluded) on tbe 

part of the Home Authorities to anything that implied errol' ill 

their s.,vstem, 

It is to be hoped that SOUle defillitive enactments ,viII be passed 

lly the Bl'itish legishture, ill regard to the juri:-.;diction of the 
respective courts, before the colonization of the English settlel's 

takes place, (for it is not probable thilt, if Engli:-;hmen arc to have 

the Tight to come to India tlt their own p1castll'l', tile restriction 
against their proceeding iuto the interior willlo11g Le contiuued.) 
If any nllBlbcl' of Engli~h ~cttle in the provinces, the whoJe 

COUll try will be thrown into anal'ChYl to an extent which will 
threaten the virtual tlllllihibtion of the internal goYernmcnt, 

should the two codes of Jaws [lnd the proce5ses of hoth cOllrt:-. be 

in simultaneous operation. The only pIau to avoid snch a pro

bability is, either to abolbh the whole of the Compan,Y's comb, 

and to introduce, at once, courts of English Jaw throughout the 

cOl1ntry ~ or to ordain that the settlers UlUst submit, in l:\'el'y 

point, to the jurisdiction of the local authorhies; wllile the 

Supreme Court should be confined to its propel' jurisdiction, the 

town of Calcutta. No middle coltrse will succeed. I cOllld 

hardly conceive that any sane person, who knew allY tiling of the 

country, could possibly recommend the former: and as tu any 

complaint that the settlers might make, (for, clouLtless, lllany 

would be made by all \vllo might be brought within the clutches 

of the law, on \vhich they would endeavour to throw the Llaull' 

due to their own misconduct,) the answer is obvious. "YOLL 

came to this COUll try with your eyes open, fur your own pleasul'e; 
VOl •• I. 
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and with the snit' ol!ject I~f' you/' own he/l,:jil. The welfare, intc

rC'sts, and c~taLli:-ih('cl institutions of a hllndred millions, arc not to 

be set at nOllg'ht on y01l1' account." 
The Sllpr~llil' CO~II·t should be placed on the same footing with 

regard to the local {'ourts that the latter stand upon with one 

andlicl'. The rule for deciding the. jm'isdiction of the C011l't 

(aftl'!' the limits of territory lHn'c been marked), is this. III 
crilllillul aff~lir:-;, the prisoner is tried 11] the COllrt of that district 

in which the crillle was cOlllmitted (in special cases, to prevent 

iLlconyenience to prosecutors and witnesses, a deviation is allowed). 

In ci\'il suits for rcal property, the case lllllst be heard in the 

COllrt of that c1i:-;trict in which tbe property is situated. In 

actions for debt or pCl'son:11 property, the plaintiff' has his option 

to slle eithcr ill the CO\lrt of that district in which the transaction 

'rhkh led to the :o;uit took place, or, should it be in a diflcrent 

OIlC, in that in whidl the defendant resides. All processes of the 

COllrt in another di:;trict arc i:o;slIed through the court of the 

bttcr,-a pbiu, intelligible, rational mode of proceeding. 'Vith 
sllch a. plan as thi.", no harm could happen from the existence of 

the t,\"O codes of law, each being restrained within its proper 

jurisdictioll; and it wOllld form an opportllnity of judging of 

their comparative lIlerits. i\lay, I should not object to giving tbe 

Supreme COlll't, by W.1y of compensation for their loss of dignity, 

in being placed on the same footing as those of the Company, 
concurrent jurisdiction with the COllrt of Suddel' Dewanee and 

Niz:1lllut Adall1t*, in receiving appeals-(with the obvious 

proviso that they should be judged of by their mcrits, according 

to the Regulations of the l)l'oyinces, and not by the standard of 

English }m,,· and practice,) provided the Court of Stldder 

Dcw3ncc had, in return, equal power in receiving original suits 

arising within the town of Calcutta. The option, of COUl'se, to 

Lc on the pal't of the plaintifFs, as to which court they would 

prefer. Xay, I should he glad to sec the experiment tl·jed; 

because, were the Court of Sudder Dewunec once cleared of its 

arrears, and placed 011 an efficient footillg as to its clirrent 

,;, The dllct' dYil alld cl'ililillal <:onrti':i of the East Illl\ia. COlllll<llly'S aumi
nistration. 
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businC'ss, with all its faults, and those of the Hegubtiolls to boot, 
I am convinced that everything I have advanced in this paper 
would be Illost fully substalltiated; and that the infinite supe

riority of the Hegulations of the llritish-Indian government 
over the lllass of tOl'tuous1 inconsistent, ,undefined, and incompre

hensible mattei', dignified by the nallle of English bw, would be 
demonstrated by the lllost incontrovertib1e pl"Oof. 

'September, Hl33. 

N. B. In addition to tllC chaptcr in 1\IHl, above qllotCtl, see 
the fullowing documents :-}\[illutes hy Sir C. ~Ietcalf, April 

15, 11l29, and May 2, 1829; by l\li-. Holt Mackenzie, of appa
rently the same date; by 1'1r. \V. n. l\lacnaghten, April D, 18~9; 

by Mr .. r. 'V. IIogg, May 17, HE!9; by Mr. A. Hoss, of 
apparcntly the same date; oy Sir E. Hyall, October 2, IH2f}; by 
I,onl "\Villiam Bentinck, October 10, 13~D; by Sir C. Grey, 

October 2, 132[1; by Sir ,T, Fl'anks, September 23, ] H29; 
Letter from the.J l1dges of the Supreme COllrt to the Governor

General in Conncil, September 13, ] 8.'30; Letter frolll the same 
to the Secretary of the Board of Control, Octobl'r 16, 1330; 
and the Lettcr from the Governor-General in Council to the 
Judges of the Sllprcllle Court,OctoLer f),lS31,-in all whieh 

will be found a mine of "aIuable information. 

No. XXV. 

0:"1 THE SYSTD[ OF PURVEYAXCE AND FORCED LABOUR. 

THIS i)5 one of the: most crying evih in the cOllntry, and loudly 
calls for the early attention of those in allthority. It is to lle 
feareu that few people have any idea of the extent to which it is 
carried, both for the service of GOHTlllllent allli that of any 
individuals connected with it. III procuring supplies for camps; 
carriage fol' troops, or for the civil fUllctionaries; provisions 

for the gaols; tools for tIte convict~; hire of workmen; either 

X" 
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fol' GOYNllmcnt 01' prinlte ituli\'idLln!s; purchase of cattle and 

!:illecp for the food of the Ellropean ~oldic]':-;; in short, in <11 most 

eycr.'" po~"ihl(' way, is this baneful system ill full operation, to the 

disgrace of the Goyernment and its olliccr:-;, and the intolerable 

oppression of the people. I propose to enter a little ill to detail on 

the difJ'l'rL'llt head" alluded to; and although I flilly anticipate 

that lllllch of' what I shall advance will be denied or explained 

away, I wuuld confidently refer those ,dlO rea1ly wish to disco\'er 

the trnth to the two classes who arc the sufferers by such a 

systclIl,-thc English merchants aIH1 the people. 
The sllhject seems naturally to divide itself iIlto two hcads,

purveyance and forced labour fo\' the sel'yice of Goycmmcnt, alld 

that for the benefit of prh"ate indiyidnai:o::. 

The mode of procurillg earriage for troops, or the ei\·il 

functionaries, or, indeed, anyone ill the servi<;e of Goyernl1lent, is 

the fullowing ... Application is madc to the collector of the district, 

who issue~ an order to his native officers to procllre what is 

required, specifying tllc llumber of carts, pack-horses, camels, &c. 

The order is gladly bailed by those to whom it is addressed, as 

an opportunity for rcnlizing a golden han"est: men are sent out 

in' eyer)' direction, to seize, indiscriminately, e\·ery article of car

riage they call lay their hands upon: carts, camels, pack-horses, 

and bllllocb, with their O\vners or driYers, are brought in by 

scores or eyen hllndred:", and driven to the tuhseeldarric (natiyc 

l'CyelltIC officers' residence,) or police-oiliee, and are there detained 

for one or more days, without any pay. Then comes the hal'Ycst 

for thosc cmployed ill collecting them; all who can pay a clollccllr 

are released, and allowed to go home ~ while those who nrC' too 

poor to do ~o, are sent to tlie collcctol', to be made m"er to the 

party for wholll the carriage is rC(lull'ed. ~or is this all. Carts 

and other carriages, from a distant place, which may chance to 

be pasf.;ing by, laden with merchants' goods, arc seized cqually 

with those \\"ho:'ie oWllcrs reside ncar the spot; the goods often 

thl'Owl1 out on the road, and the carriage drh·en off' to the 

"cuunting-house,··' unless the merchant 01' his agent will pay a 

considerable f'tlIl1 to purchase immunity, and be allowed to 

proceC'(loll his way. l\fany a Illl'l"cLallt of my ac(pwintancc has 
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before now, more than once, had hls biJgs of indigo-seed, (which 

he was under an engagement to deliver by a certain tillle Hilder a 

penalty if not fulfilled,) thrown on the road, and the carts on 

which it was ladcn carried off' by the collector's myrmidons; and 

I h .... tYc even blOwn respectaLle native travellers in Lyllies (j'iding
carts) treated in the same way. This is thc mode of collecting 

carriage in the first instance. lll1t it is only a part of the oppres

sion: the owners of the carts, &e., who, from being unable to 

pay a dOllccur, are (1estincd for the scnice required, arc often 

detained scvcral days before they proceed on the nwrch; during 

all which time they arc not a11o\\'e(l any pay, and consequently 

they and their cattle are balf-starycd; which is one cause of the 

almost invariable complaints of the inefliciellcy of the carriage 
which is fl1rnished on these force{l recl'lisitions. 

The supply of sheep for the food of the European troops is 

obtained in the saille way. The commissariat ofHcer writes to the 

tntlgistrate, requiring orders to the police to assi:-;t his people ill 
procuring sheep. \YriUcn ordcrs are accordingly sent to the 

commissariat officer, leaying it to his discretion tu llse them P.S he 

pleases. In some, the price at whidl the sheep are to Le fur

nished is mentioned, Lut the slim is always at tIte option of the 

commissariat officer to fix, which is usually at ten rupees per score. 

These written orders arc oy him llelivered to some cantonment 

butcher, \vith whom he has made a contract, together with half-aM 

dozen or more IJ<u1gcs*,-slich as arc worn by the Govcl'Illl1cnt 

runners (called in IIilldost::l.llce, pcollsJ)-attache(l to the C0111-

missariat. The blltcher gives the badges to his own servants, 

ana, with the magistrate's order for their credentials, sends them 

out to collect sheep, 01", in other ,vonls, to plunder the COlilltry, and 

ill-treat the people. Their first step is to seize indiscriminately all 

flocks of sheep they call find, and in particubr to select the 

bt'ceding ewe:,;, which they th!'eaten to carry oH~ in ordc!' to 

extort mOlley fOl' tbe release' of the sheep) which is donc when the 

owners will pay a proper dOlIccllr. Thosc who cannot, or will 

• These are br<tl's 'plates WOI'll, af- \ other . .., ill the (;OY('I'IlI1l('llt (,Illplo)'. 
fixed to a sllOulder-be!t, hy all <'011- The Ilallie of tltp ufli('l' tl) which they 
stable>!, infcrior r~v<.'ll~IC-oHi~C1·,~, co,irt- h(']ollg' i~ ('lIg-mset! Oil the n.:''<;l)(~t:ti\'c 
1'I11lllC1S, COlllllllssanat M ull\(.:{'r~, alld ];adgl'~. 
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110t orihe thc~e people, nrc dcprh'cd of their sheep, fOl' which they 

l'(,Cl,jVl! gl'llcrally about SCH'n rupees per score, the remaining 

three (tell rllpees being nllowcd by the commissariat) being the 

perqui,:;itc of the butcher, ,dlOse profits, at n station like 1\leernt, 

or Cawnporc, must be vcry handsome; for his emissaries, in con

sideration of their gnins by extortion, arc content to serve on \'cry 

low wagcs*. 
The supplies of food and tools for the use of the conYicts in 

the diflcrcnt gaols arc aU procured on the same plan. The dis
cipline in most of the gaols is so lax, that not only the conYicts, 

but their guard~, ill-treat the hunneas (huxtcrs) who supply the 

articles of food, in the most shameful manner; while the superior 

officers of thc gaols are not allo\ved to exercise a proper and 

efficient control oyer these people to enable theln to preYe!lt it. 

The f,-md is taken from the shopkeepers at pleasure, while they 

are often kept waiting for months before they receiyc payment, 
and sometimes never receive h at all, while complaints arc for the 

most part useless. Parties of convicts are occasionally stationed 

for SOllle public work at a distance from the gaol, which requires 

that they should from time to time be moved to different places 

as the work proceed:,. }'or this purpose carts and porters are 

seized from the neighbouring villages to carry the tents or sheds, 

tools, &c" all of whom are obliged to sen'e free of expense, Nay, 

you llIay often see many of the guards, or even some of the 

conYicts, whose friends can pay tbe guards to induce them to allow 

stich indulgences, riding; in the carts at their case, which of course 

requires a greater additional number of carts to be pressed il1to 

the sen ice than would be necessary for the transfer of the tents 

and tools alone, The repail' of the tools is (as far as regards 

Goyernment) on the same economical plan; :l small portion of 

iron and charcoal is bronght, and a workman or two hired, which 

is charged for in the contingent bill; hut this not being nearly 

as much as is required, the rest is macIe lip by forced bbour. 

The neighbouring carpenters and blacksmiths are forced to sene a 

• ,The situation is, indl'ed, one in I are occa"ionalIy ~iY(:!n t,o t1l(':(' lmtch(']":. 
conslderable request: 1 hflye CY('ll for employmeut m thell' police. 
heard it said that cQDsidcraLlc doucelUs 
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few days each ill I"Otation ,yithout receiving [tny pay; which hard
ship, of course, only falls Oil the poorest, the hetter sort of work
men being generally able to fcc thc gaol-officers for the privilege 

of exemption. To procure wood for the handles of toob, &c., 
trees are cut dmYII at the pleasure of the police_oflicers, without 

any remulleration being made to their OWl1ers; but in this la~t 

case, there is a ::;embbnce of keeping lip appearances which is 

worthy of notice, In the wording of the order, the police arc 
desired to search for any" uncluimed trees;' to cut them down, 
and send them in for the manufacture of the gaol tools. "Un
claimed trees!" In parts of the country which have been fulJy 
inhabited and cultivated, and in which cvery foot of land has had 
an owner for the last two centuries! However, it i:-i a fine thing 

for the police, who levy money on al1 who are willing to pay for 
the preservation of their trees, and Cllt down those which belong 
to sllch as arc too poor; who, as well as the poor labourers who 

are compelled to calTY them into thc gaol, Ilc\'cr rC'ceive Ol1e far~ 

thing. This farce is not kept tip in the cases before. mentioned, 

because cven the most ignorant magistrate or collector cannot 

suppose that there are any" unC/({ime(C' carts, ponies, bullocks, 
shopkeepers, and work11l('n, who have nothing to do but to serve 
Government gratis. 

In the police-department, matters are upon the sallle foot
ing, Stolen property, wounded mCIl, sick 01' infirm witnesses, 
dead bodies, all are sent to thc magh;trate, by carts, porters, 01' 

bearers, seized for the occasion, who are forced to serve for the 

public good. 'l'hese people are can seq uently relieved from 
village to village, in which a delay of sen'ral honrs often takes 
place; as those who are subject to such 0ppressions, as soon as 

they perceive the approach of the ('orit'yc, accompanied by :l 

police-ofHcer, run and hide thelllsC'lves. You may sometillles see 
half a village scampering over the fields, pUl'sued by one or more 
police-officers, in full hue and cry; and the matter often ends in 
some poor old women beillg pressed for the service, who could 

not run fast enough to escape, Oh, that we had a Cruickshank 
to illustrate this and other scenes consequent on the purveyance 
system ufthe British Indian government! Occasionally you may 
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:,CC a :'oid.: lritllC'S~, a \HHl11cicd Illan, or the body of a man who has 

bet'll killcd in all afl'l'ay, lying 011 a hcdstc~\(l * (whkh, withollt 

being- paid for, has bt'l'lI taken fWIll SOIlIC Ol]e to carry the body, 
and will Ill"-CI' he rctllrlle<i,) hy the road-~icle, surrollnded by a 

hody-gl1.1rd of crows and Yllltllre~. The aCl'olll}Xtllyillg policc

ofliccr has remaincd bC}lind to ~moke hi~ hookah, after ol-dering 
the lll'arl'l's to proceed; and these, after ad,'uncing a little wa)" 
finding thelll:-,el,-cs ullguarded, had deposited their burden and 
decamped_ The body and its accompaniments sene (like the 

yellow Ilag on a ship with the plague on board) to warn all within 
sight to ao::;comI; so that whell the pulice-oflicer arrh-es all the 

spot, he will be detained some hours before he can collect some 
more old women to proceed with the charge, and a\l"ay he starts, 
with one hand holding his nose, afraid again to lose sight of the 
lJoci.'" till it is safely deposited at the next police-station_ 1"-nder 

this Illode of proceeding, a body which, by the proper arrange
ment of taking fresh bearers from stnge to stage, who should be 

paid for their labour, might easily be com-eyed to the magistrate 
from a distance of forty or fifty miles in one night, is often three 

or fOllr days ill reaching the office; and is then sent to the civil 
surgeon for examination ill sllch a state of putrefaction that no 
one feature or cause of death is discernible. 

Treasllre from the subOi-dinate re,"e1Hle-officers is forwarded to 
the collector's offlce in the same mode; those employed in carry
ing it neyer recehe their full l1ire,-of'ten none at all. Still 

greater oppre;;;sion is practised ill the transport of treasure from 
one distrlct to another. The seizure of the carts and bullocks in 
the first instance is upon the plan already ad\'erted to; but there 

.seems to he greater dday ill the despatch in these cases than in any 
othcr: often Illay be seen the carriages standing either at the 
police-:-.tation, or the collector's office, for days before they proceed 
on their journey: the reason I never could understand; for it 
would appear very simple, not to coJlect the carriages until the 
trca:-.urc was ready for despatch_ This is not all. The treasure 

• The common Indian hedsteads are 
so light, that one man can easily carry 
the bed~tead and bedding together. 
:My readers ,,-ill call to mind the pas-

sage in Scl"illtllre where our Sayiour 
says to the sick man, "Arise, take lip 

thy Lcd alJd walk." 
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is generally conveyed in the Government tumbrils; the bullocks 

and drivers only arc required, and they arc sellt on the service; 

while the carls are left standing either in the road, 01' perhaps ill 

the enclosure of the collector's otHec, liable to be pilfered of great 

part of their slllall tilllb('r~ and ropes. If a little care were taken 

to hire cattle and men of the place whence the treasure is to be 

despatched, it would be 110 hanbhip, as the carts would remain 

at the owners' hOllles: but, by the operation of the puncy:mcc 

system, it often happens tl1<1.t carts which have just arrived from 

fifteen 01' twenty day~ journeys' distance, arc seized, ami they, the 

cattlc and owners or drivers, treated as aboyc described. To 

crO\vn the whole, the cattlc and their drivers rarely arc paid for 

llIore than thosc clays on which they are transporting the treaSlire. 

For the previous detention and the returll, they seldom receive 

any l'('llltmeration. In SOllle instances the collector is afraid to 

charge a sufficient amollnt in his contingent bill; he knO\vs the 

cOllllni;:;sioncr will object to it, and, therefore, like the policc

officers when repairing their stations, he lllanages in the best ,vay 

he can: in others the pay is subject to sOllle dedllctions in pass

ing through the hands of the subordinates of the otHcc. 

The building and repair of the police station-hollse's is another 

point to be llotked. The R),stem on which this was conclUded 

was formerly as follows. The lllagistrnte llsed to address the 

Snperior Court, soliciting a sum for this purpose. On the dis

bursement being granted, the amount was llsually sent to the 

head police-officer, (tlifllllldo)',) with rlirectiolH; to build or repnir 

his station-house. The SUUl was llsually not above frolll Olle

fourth to one-tenth of what ,vas reqllisite. rl'his was occasionally 

represented to the magistrate, in reply to which the police-officer 

was told he mllst mallage as well as he could. 'Vhat was to be 

done? The station-hollse lllllst be built or repaired: and the 

only way was to pursue the purveyance system; <tnd in this 

business I do the police the justice to say, that, generally, they 

contrived to execute it with as little oppression as possihle. The 

landholders who could best afi()rll it " ... ere required to furnish 

grass, bamboo, and other materials, gratis, while the small slim of 

Illoney received, was employed in paying the labourers as far as 
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it would go, i. C., ill giying thrill frotH a half to an eighth of whal 

they ollght to I'CCl'iH', tlCl'()rdillg to cirClllllstallces and the number 

l'111 1)ioYl'd. 
A few Yl'ars ago Goverllment changed this plan; and in most 

districts ~anctiuIH,.'(1 a monthly charge ill the salary-Lill for the 

purpose of kCl'ping the police statioll-hollses ill regular repair. 
This plan was good in its principle; but its npplication was 

lllarred by the old lmne of everything connected with the British 

Indian gOYCrlllllcnt, llliscrnulc parsimony, and the nbscllce of any 

proper nrrnngclllcnt for carrying into effect what was required. 

111 till' first place, the slim was not nearly sufficient 01\ thc whole, 

thOllgh it might be in some isolated instance. Three, fOlIl', or I 

belieye eyen fiyc rupees a month were oC("asionally granted for a 

kotwallee (large head-(luarter policc-stntion), In a town; one 

rupee and a half,-onc rupee, 01' eYcn only tweh'c annas, for a 

tllannah (common ~tation-hollse); while for the suborrlinatc guard
hOllses (choldes), rarely was an)' allowance madc*. 

Now, the estaLlishmcnt of the smallest thannah consists of a 

thanadar, (ans\\"pring to police-seljeant nccorcling to the llew 

London police-establishment,) wdter, and eight uurkundazes 

(constables). Accommodation for these must he pl'oyi(1cd, 

together with nn apartment for an oflice; one for the confinement 

of prisoners, and a small one (which should haye a flat mud roof 

under the thatch as a security against firt', "which is effectual), for 

the pl'esen"ation of the record:,; of the police-station. Allowing 

that the building "were properly erected in the first instance, 

which it rarcl.y 01' evL'1' i~, let anyone who has had experience in 

IJtlilding the cheapest description of nHH1-wftll huts, ,'.'1th thfttchea 

roofs, for his selTants, calculate whether a building containing 

the abon- ilccommOllation could pos~ibly be kept in efficient 

repair for twehc annftst a month. 

But C\,('l1 this allowance, from mismanagement, does not go so 

far as it might. The general plan has been to send it monthly, 

with the pay of the police-station. By some of the police-officers, 

• In round llumiJers, 0110 rupee is equi\"aleut to two shillingI';. Sixteen annas 
make a rupce; consequently au aUlia is rather less than twopence. 

t Eightccnpcnce. 
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it is considered a sort of perq lIisite ; and hy those who flo apply 

it to its proper pllrpose, the money is wasted without any goml 
e(leet, as soon as it is received; for a building of the auo\'c de

scription docs not require petty l'epail's en'ry month: if well 

erected at first, it would probably last for a couple of years 01' 

morc, at the end of which a SUIll of forty or fifty rupees would be 

necessary to new thateh aIltl plaster it. Had the whole alllount 

been allowed to accumulate, eighteen rllpees only would have 

been available. Some few magistrates have adopted the plan of 

keeping the monthly allowanee in the halHls of the treasurer, alllI 
disbul'sing such SUllls from time to time as are Blost needed for 

the repair of the thannahs; but being unable f!'Om the pressure of 

other duties to superintend the work the\Jlsc1n~s, and having no 

qualified persoll whom they can depute to inspect the repail's for 

buildings, 1ittle ndyantage accrlles 1'1'0111 this practice: besides 

which, as the SlIlll authorised for the plll'po:-;e is, as before ob

served, inadequate to meet the expense, a pol'tion of it is made lip 

by the purveyance for materials. To slIch a pitch is this system 

carricd, that in some instances the house of a respectable native 

is actually without any remuneration appropriatc(I as a police

station*. 

The allowance granted to the potice-officers for stationery 1s, 

in rare instances, sufficient for the purpose, and here again the 

denciency must be made up by purveyance at free cost; for it can 

hardly be Sl1ppo~cd that they will pay for these articles Ollt of 

their O\VI1 pockets. 

In providing for camps, the same extortions and oppressions arc 

* Is it any wonder that the police any l'enllilleratioll to the owner~, lila. 
should practise extortion'> on their own teriuls to the vaille of a hnll(ll'ed 
account, when th('y arc daily ubliged nlpecs to huild a (;on'l'lllllent IJolice
to do so for the hellcfit ofGuVCl'llmcllt? oflicc? For what other mealJing can 
Or that they ;,houhl lJC Hllahle to lwr- ],(' attacheu to these dil'ectiolls:-" The 
cei\'c the crilllillality in tlte one case, office nlllst JJC' built; no allowance e:m 
which docs not attach to the otiler? 1)(; granted; yon Illilst 111lU1Hg'e as well 
\Vith what feelings lllllst u. magbtrate af; yon CUll," TiLe situation of colkctol' 
pllllif-lh a policc·officel' for taking a little atHl magistratc, ill the prescnt (lay, 
firewoorl altd food for him;;e1f~ without must, illdee<l, he heal't-sil'keuiug to all 
paying for them, to whom he has just whose good fecliug,,; arc Hot completely 
ii)sued all order to seize, without giving hi un ted.. 
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practbL'cl. The first :->tt'p i~ fol' tlw eomlWllltlillg' officel' of a corps, 

the ('Ollllllis~iolll'r, or otiJCI' grC'at lllall ill <tutllOrit.,·, tn write to the 

l'ollector, 01' magi:-;trilll', requiring" supplies fnr a C:lIllP, containing 

so mall)' indiyidlJals and cattle, :It ccrtain :-;tagps on certain dates. 

Orders arc nccordinp.;iy i::;:o;ut'd hy the btkl" to his suhonlinaks, 

who al'e 1I0t :-;10\\' in carrying thelll illto eXl'cl1tioll. They lmmc_ 

diately collect :111 thc lll'ighbouring sh()Jlkccpl'I'~, and inform them 

they mllst attend the C'xpected camp. ThoSl' who c[tn pay, arc 

prolllbcd all exemption from the pe}/alty (for sHch it is with good 

reason cOllsi(lcl'cd), whilst the poorest, as usual, suffer. These arc 

then ordered to procure the required (luantity of food; and in 
order to ensure its supply, they arc cftell prohibited frolll selling 

anything ill the mean time. ~ay, when a yel'y large camp, like 
that of the Goycl'llor-Genl'ral or COllllllantler-in-Chief, is expected) 

this embargo is sometime.;; bitt upon all the shopkcepers for seyeral 
miles rOllnd. The next poi!lt is to collect firewood, forage for 
the cattle, ('artllell pot~, and other itCIl1~, of which a much larger 

qllalltity is lIsually proctll'cd than will be consumed, the sllrplus, 
after the camp has 1'asse(1, hl'ing the perquisite of the tuhseeldar*, 

or police-officer. These people dcfclltl theillselye:::, if questioned, 
on the plea that a considerable portion of "'hat is stippliN1 will 
remain unpaid fol' by the troops, servants, and camp-follmvC'l's, 
the loss of' which they cannot be expected to bear; and that the 

owners 11C\,CI' come to claim what lllay remain Ul1s01d, or rarely 
C\'C'll to rerehe the money which has been rcalized by the cou

sUlllptiull of the call1p. The pIca, I am sorry to say, is too true. 
On the first point I shall speak presently; :111(1 herC', the revenue 

or police-oiliccr i~ not to blame. But, on the second, the fault 
lllllSt hc shared betwcen him and the GoYe1'I1lllent. The differcnt 

items are not paid for ill the first instance on their being deposited 
for the lISC of the camp, the natiye cidl ofliccl's haying no funds 
for this }lllrposct, anJ the hopelessness of obtaining what is due, 

.. Subordinate nn.tiyc rcyellll(>-officcr. 
t '\'i(hi1l thc ... e tlow mouth", order:'; 

h:n'e Lecll i"sHt.'ll tu the cullecturs, 
alJowing an <llham.:c to t·e lll,:tie; tlli" 

will partly eurc the e,"il; but if a pro_ 
per :-,.".~tCll1 were introduccd, there 
would be litde or llO neees"ity for fin 
allYimel' ufllllJuey. • 
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or even receiving back the surplus, which rep,--'ntcd experience has 

shoWI1, is qllite sufficient to deter any Ilpplicntions to that effect. 
One point respecting the 111<1.]"(;11 of camps deserves considera_ 

tion; for it is olle 011 wbich a little arrangement \vould prevent 

llluch loss and annoyance to the people: I mean the 1l1arking Ollt 

at each stag-l', a piece of ground, sutncient to encamp a regiment, 
and keeping it exclusively for the convenience of travellers. 

The want of this is a \'ery great source of oppression to the 

people. This i.~ not so lllllch felt in the ll1on~ment of large camps, 

heeall;';c ill those cases people arc sent 011 the day before, who 

hnve time to select a proper spot, alld mark out the site of 

the camp; and as they have daylight before them, there is no 

excuse fOI" their inj lll'illg crops more than is llllavoidable, and for 

this there is a provision for compen::;ation: but in the moyement 

of slllall detachments und individual officers, both civil and 

military, it is that the evil is felt. In these cases, those who 

l)J"occc{1 to mark out the ground depart in thc evening, and COIl

sequently reach their destined stage during thc night. Although 

there may be plcnty of spare ground ahout the place, th", SCrYallts 

take little trouble in searching for it, but pitch the tellt~ at the 

first place they come to; and wllC'1l their master arrivcs ill the 
morning, be (locs not like the trollblc and anlloyance of waiting 

amI mo\'ing his camp; besides, the mischief has been done. I 

could mention a place, ncar which I once resided, where, in the 

course of only two months, the crops were destroyed in no less 

than fivc pInee:; by as many different camps, although there wa:;; 

plenty of waste ground in thc neighhollrhoOll. The plan ahm'c 

sllggef;ied would prevent all this; and as it ,,"ould he publicly 

known, people would direct their sen'ants to inquire fol.' tIle 

proper place, particular] y if they \verc declared liablc to make 

good any damage wantonly cuu:;ed hy negligence nml inattention 

011 thc part of these. This would hardly be necessary in all the 

by-tract:,;; hut at the stages upon the high road:-;, on whie:l Oil 

the average, all Ellglish camp passl's aoout ol1ce a week durillg 

the cold season, to say nothing of tho>:ie of the nativc:o;, it would 

be highly desirable; and, h'y degrce~, trees Illight he pbntcd 011 

the respective :;;pot:'1, provided a plan could be devised for pre-
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y,-'Iltillg tIlt' cmllp.fnllmrl'l's frolll cutting' them down, which would 
bc a great cOIlYl'llil'llC(' to trayrllcrs"". 

The procuring (1[ WOrknll'll for the p"blic works hy the oa1'
l"[1ck-m:l:,tl'l' and l'xC'cutivL' engineer dcpartnwnt, <lnd bearers for 

a(ik tra\"t~lll'r-"t II.\' those ill charge of the }lmvincinl post-offices, 

b, I am sorry to -,,:1Y, often carried Oil ill the same manner. Hc

qui:..;itions to the llwgistratcs <:~l(1 collectors are frequently In[ulc 

by these ollier!'s; <lnd of cOllrse the contingent evils follow the 

adoption of the system. 

Such being the general plan on 'rhieh the scnieL' of Govern. 

ment is canic(l 011, it is no matter of surprise that individuals il1 

authority should resort to the same, for the conn~nicllcc of thcm

)-.ch'es or their friends. In some district~, it i~ the almost unb'er:,>al 

practice for thc Engli:;h gentlemen, both eiyil and military, to 

make lise of the police in procuring workmen and supplies of 

almost e\'Cry kind; indeed, the popularity of a maglstrate among 

his English neighLotll'h depends, in a great measure, on the 

extent to which he allows the practice to he carried. In the one 

case, he oLtains the character of "a very good magistl'ate,"-" a 

very oLliging man ;'" while, on the other hand, if he obey the 

orders of Government, and prohibit his police from giving their 

assistancc in such matters, telling those \\"ho apply to him the 

plain truth, that, provided they \\,il1 pay a propel' price, they will 
find no clifficulty in obtaining what they want, he is at once 

stigmatized as "ineflicient" and "clisoLliging." Some magi
strates, to their slwmc be it spoken, thollgh fully aware of the 

system, aim at popularity by continuillg the practicc; and others 

are obliged to pursue it, contrary to their Letter feelings and sense 

of right, from the fear of acquiring a character for" inefficiency," 

• These &pots loholllJ. be as Ilea\' to , enough for u troop 01' company might 
the yillag(> a" l,o~"il,IC'. Tlwl"c wOllhl be lllarli:pd oft: 
lJe kss (liffictllt)' ill lJl"OC'llI"illg sIlPl,lie;,; I t Tran'llillg by (1;lk isjollrneying ill 
when a ('am}, j", itS is <.ulllt'tillll'S the a palk('e, (Atlf!,"li('(',l'al:lllqllill,) wlillc 
caY', l'itciJt'.l a mill' frollJ tIll' hl7.al", I rebys of 'l)l'an'rs are pO!'<tt'rj nt ('\'el'Y 
the di!;t:lllce al.)))l' lli"iudillcs the sliop. BIage. Thl'l'l" is not "nfficiellt lran.'l· 
ke"per:s to attt'nd. II is pl'obahh' that I ling to iuduce' lllC)) to lin' at the o.if1',,· 
if these f-put" ,,'pl'e well f-,·Il'("\pd, I,hops l'l'nt .'>tages to JJe hired as jWU1'l'l'S; 
would soon J)(' e,~tal,li .... hcd Oil the edge, : the}' are cuIll,C'ted ",hen }'('quin'd hy 
tllllE. gi\'illg almost tht' (:ull\'('n!C'llce of I the }lost·mastl'!';;, to whom 111'cyiolls 
n serai. Un thc by·roaus it spot large notice lllust L~ gi",m. 
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which should reaeh hcad-<I1Iul'ters,und operate to tlleirrlisadvantage. 
Some years ago, when the common price of lumoR in Buncllceuml 
was eight annas each, a magistrate issued an order that they wcre 
to be furnished to the English gentlemen at {lve annas, I cannot 

say how it is at the pl'esent day, but not very IOllg since, it lIsed 
to be the regular practice in Rohilcnml, 1\lcer1lt, Suhal'lillpoor, 
and pal'ts of the Delhi districts, whenevcl' shooting-parties went 

out into the jungles, to procure an order from tbe magistrate to 
the police on the borders to seno Ollt a certain llnmbc}' of ullnneas 

(hllcksters) to sllpply the camp, which they were obliged to do 
at the sallle rate as the pl'icc of the articles at the places wllenee 

they came, without any allowance being made for their expenses 

in hiring carriage to transport their grain, &e" fl'oll1 place to 
place. Nay, in some of these clistricts, it was a standillg order 

to the police to send out the shopkeepers whenever thcy werc 
required to cIa so by any English gentlemen, to supply their 

camp. Of COllrse, every requisition for bearers, porters, or other 
carriage is, in places where sllch a system exists, attel1{Ie(l to [1.11(1 

enforced by the police officers, as a matter of conrse; as they 
nattll'Ully conceiyc it to be equally the pleasllre of the magistrate 
that it Rhould be. 

The petty oppressions and cxtortions of the English gentlernen 
and their guards, servants, and followers, are almost endless, 'V c 

hcar a great deal about the a standing joke " of an Oude allmil 
(governor of a provinoe), in driving his elepllant through the 

standing corn, and cutting <lo,v11 a groye of plantains for the 
animal's forage. 'Veil might the aUl1Iil say, "Look at home." 
"'hat is to be said of the" standing joke " of an English gentle_ 

man, who forces twenty or thirty villagers to tread uown their 
own COl'l1 for the henefit of his quail-shooting? Such practices 
arc of (bily OCClilTelH..:e among those who arc fond of this sport; 
and it is 110 less COllllllon among the servants of Engli~h gentle
men to cut off' the branches of fnlit-trees in full bearing, :1t tilL' 
entrance of a \'illage, for forage for their masters' cattle; to say 
nothing of pilfering COl'll, breaking down fences for {ire-wood, 

seizure of r('~pcctable inhabitants for the purpose of lllaking them 
carry loads, seizure of carrIage to make up for what hat; been 
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di~abIC'd by o\"C'1'.1o[ldillg. nile! llon-pnynK'l1t to the shopkeepers 
for artidl'." of food, nil which :Irc cql1<lll)' ~{)lllm()n. I grant 

that, in lllany cnsc:-" these abuses arc practised by the servants 

without the salll'tion of tlH.'ir lllaslers; htlt I LIllsh for Illy COHlI

tryllH.'lI, \VhCll J ~llll ohliged to assert, that too frequently they 

are pcrpctratl,d with their knowledge, and by their orders. I 

he;lrd an ofli('er, who had for some years been statione(l at Haza. 

recLaugh*, dC'dare that he had frc(lllclltly known English gentle
llleJl march the whole way from Calcutta without paying for a 

single article of slIpply they kul rccci\'c(l, except in the imme
diate Ill'ighbolll'hood of that station, and the intermediate olle of 

Bancoorah, because at these places they feared complaints might 

he lodged; and that the llumerous wcll-grounde(l complaints of 

this sort of conduct were qllite astOilishillg. In gClleral, thc 

sernwts avoid coming into COil tact with an EnglishlllfLll, but we 

may imaginc to what a height long impullity must have induced 

thcm to carry their insolence, from thc circnmstance of some 

camel-driycrs actually going to the walled enclosure, which sur

rounded an Engli:;h illdigo-planter's house, and begitllling to cut 

dowll the brunches of the trees in his garden, though the owner 

,rrtS at the ~allle time at hOllle. The seizure of carriage and 
portcrs is so notorious that little nced be ~aid; but occasionally 

it is carried to almost an illcredible height. I have kllown a 

respectable Hajpoot landholder, one of the heads of a village of 

cOllsidl'rnble size, to be .;;;cized, alld force(l to carry a load to the 

next stage. \\'hell this was told to mE', I tnmed to the police

officer and asked if it were true, and how he could allO\v it? He 

assented to the truth, and declared tbat he could (lot help it, 

havi!lg no sufficient authority to prevent such practices, Nay, 
that not llnfre<Jllently, he was threatened by the Englith gentle

man in per~un with a Ilea/iJl!), unless he furnished what was 

required. 

It i:-:; prohable that lllany of my readers, particularly those 

resident at Calclltta 1 will illlagille that all this must be exagge
ration; or, at least 1 that it alludes to the country during a period 

of \, arfan!l wben armies arc lllOving in cvery direction, at which 

• A place on the Ill'W road, ahoul half-wiiY lJ('lwel'u Calcutta allli Bellan's. 
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times considerable oppression ami ill-treatment of' the people is 

unfortllnately unavoidable. No sllch thing! I am describing 
the ordinary transactions of the Government, the common mode 

of procuring what is requisite for thL' public service, ami the 

practices adopte(l by individuals in autllOrjty for their private 
benefit or convenience; and this too at a seaSOll of profound 

peace, when no emergellcy of allY kind exists*". If this he 

doubted, let the records of the offices of the tlilierent COIlHllis

sioners, lUagistrates, amI collectors, and those of tlwir llalive 

suLonlinates, be searched. Had I authority for so doing, I 
would engage to produce written orders, beariug the (1Jicia{ seal 

({nd sigJlrttu/"c (!lthe respcctirt:fuuctimwries Sllfllcicllt to SIIIJP(H·t 

every statement I have above made! As to the LchaviOlll· of 

individuals and their senants, let tllose he asked who sllftcr from 

it,-tlle English merchants, and the natives at large. But, 

indeed, too many of the Government senants, both civil and 

military, wOllld, if encouraged to declare their scntilllcnb freely, 

testify to the truth of evcry item. 

I would here lllake an observation as to the classes by whom 

the oppl"essiolls and extortions above described nrc chiefly COIll

mitted, in order to do justice to those \.,.,ho have hitherto borue 

much unmeritcd obloquy Oil the suLject uuder discll~5ion, namely, 

the military. Almost every civil fundionary in Iudia has a 

collectioll of stories regarding the '" opprc~sions of the military," 

in their marches through the country. Let them, however, 

"cast first the heatH out of their own eye." In proportion tu 
their numbers, infinitely lcss injur.v is caused to the country and 
inhabitants hy the march of a lIat1ve regiment, than by any 

others connected with the GOVCrlllllcnt. Small detachments, 

particularly where no English officcr i:-; present, arc \nlrse; the 

discipline in the latter is Bot so emcient as jn a whole regiment; 
Lut, after all, a Illilitary calllp of native tmops is much les~; 

dreaded than those of European tmop~, 0\' of the ciyilians, or of 

illdividual king's o!1icers; and the higher the rallk of' these two 

.. The Pl'OCUl'illg of cfllTiflge for troops or ilHlid,]u;tls is (luj\l" :teconlillg III 
law:-S('e Heg. Xl. of lIJon. It is 1.0 Ollr uisgnLCl' lh~it :-'1\(;11 u law:-;ilollld 1)(J 
llCct·ssary in tillle of l'e<lCI'. 

YOLo I. y 
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latter l·lngs('". till' wOI"~e are the opprcs~io\ls and extortions which 

are cotllmittl'd by their Sl'nullts and followers. The camp of a 

Gorcrnor-Cit'!ll'r:ll, or a Commrmdcr-in-Ch.icf, is worse than all. 
IT[lyillg ~aid ~o Hlllch on the existing e,·ils of" plirYcyance and 

furccd Ialltlllr;' it i", time to endeanHlI' to devise a remedy; but 

tlllfOl'tllllUtdy thL'!'C [tIT some obstacles of llO slight magnitude in 

the wny of :-:0 desirable a consllmmation. I fancy I hear an 

exclamation, .. the system lleed only to he brought to the notice 

of GOYernllll'llt, to be at once put a stop to." It will not be 

found tplite M) en",y n 

of such lOllg standing. 

state of things un the 

been, ere now, officially 

matter to ellre so inveterate an e\'il 

Government are not ignorant of the 

subject. To my knowledge, it has 

brought to notice*, to say nothing of 

priYate COllllllunicatiolls to the melllbl~rs of GoYernment, alld 

repeated statements in the public prints. Besides, who are the 

memoers of Gorernment? Arc those who for the last thirty 

years have filled the situations of coullsellors and secretaries, men 

dropped from the clouds? Or newly imported from England 

for those particular ofHccs? Or eren are they lllen who han~ 

spent all their Indian cn.reer at Calcutta? ~Iany of them bave 

passed the best part of their li,-es in India, during which time 

they hare been employed as assistants, registrars, collectors, 

judges of circuit, commissioners, and judges of the chief court, 
and lllust haye had ample opportunity for becoming a(,quainted 

with the existing state of things, If they ,vere ignorant of it, 

they would bc "cry unfJt for the high situations to which they 
have been call1'tl; and, indeed, It is impossible that lllen who 

could know so little abotlt the country, as an ignorance of these 

abll~es would imply, could erer hare lisen to sllch honourable 

and exalted stations. The different regulations and ordcrs of 

Gorel'lllllent, at ":U'j0115 times, sufliciently prore, 110t only that 

tbey arc aware of tbe eril, bllt that the'y are anxious to put a 

stop to it. But the attempts tliat have hitherto been made, have 

.. I have SCI'TI all official COllllllllllica- taken of it, however, was an intimation 
tion to GOH'l"Ilment, at whil'h it \vas to the magistrate that GOYf'nlllH'nt 
stated tklt thp op}!r(';.,~ioll" of the Eng- Werll glau tu hear that he IlUd at
lish tmv('llpl's and their Sl'!"vants had tempted to prevel1t such abuses ill 
canspd the ('utin.' des('rti(J1l of more future! 
than one village. The Ollly notice 
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been cOllnteracted by the bane of everything cOllnected with 
• Indian legislation,-thc want of a sufficicllt eXL'cutive establish_ 

ment to administer the laws. Little ur llothing bas yet heen 

dOll(> in the way of improvC'ment; a mere order is little Detter 

than waste paper, unless it be accompanied by the means of 

enforcing it; amI, moreover, unless some proper aJTangement 1](> 

l11acle~ and sOllle method deviscd, to check the compulsory mode 

of proceeding hitberto ill force. Nor cvell thell ,vill the benefit 

he fully experiellced at first; some time lllust necessarily elapse, 

before' the new plnn can be fairly hrought into operati(Jn. 

Still the case is not desperate, and a rellledy ought to be, and 

mllst .be, ere long, attempted. The foundation on which all will 
depend, is well expressed ill an answer given by an acquaintance 

of mine to a great lllan at LuckllOW, who offered to procure him 

a royal order, to enahle him to obtain supplies on his 1l1urch 

through the coulltry :-" I am lllllCh obliged to YOll, out I bave 

what is IlH1Ch oettcr,-namely, a head-servant, who has a clvil 

tongue in his head, and money in his hand; besicles whicil, I am 

ready to listen instantly to any complaint agaillst Illy followers, 

and, if proved, to pllnish them Oll tbe spot; the knowledge of 

which, gaineu from l>xperience, prevents their comnlitting" llepl"e

(lations." Here is the secret. Abolish compulsory service; 

ensure fair paYlllcnt for articles furnished, or work perfol·llled, 

allowing those concerned the option of working and selling their 

goods, oj' not; prevent those employed from being ill-treated; 

and make some provisioll for the immediate lJlmililuJlent of any 

infraction of these rules. If' such regulations as these were once 

f:.tirly brought into practiel', there would Rpeedily be an end of 

all complaints on the score of " purveyance and forced laLonr," 

and all parties would find their adnllltagc from it in the end; for it 

being, of course, the interl'~t of the people to sell their goods, and 

give their labour, upon being properly recompensed for the same, 

the markets would be well and regularly supplied; competition 

would bring the price to its proper level; and all the deby, 

iuconvenience, and alliloynnce, so oftell attendant on moving in 

this COllllU·y, wOllld be soon rellloved. Some I know assert that 

it is impossible to manage without the system de~crihed, aud that 
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the llative will lIot serve an ElIglishman ullless he is compelled 

to it. Bllt wlInt docs this assertion pron~? To the di::;grace of 

tho~c l'ollncctc(l with GoVel'lllllcnt (fol' they alone experience this 
<liJliculty ill procuring snpplies for tlieir call IpS, carriage, and 

'Hlrkllll'Il,) n.'})l'<ltc(l ex})et"ience of ill-treatlllent 311(lnon-payment, 

whieh alone could influence sllch conduct in those whose interest 

it would be to pursllc sllch a totally opposite cOllrse. A nati\'c 

or all English lllerchant never finds allY obstacle in obtaining 

what he l'12fluires, but the moment anything is wanted for the 

ljcrYnuts of GOYCflllllelJt, all keep aloof*, 

Still SOllle deny it; and in their zeal to pro"e its untruth, rush 

from Scylla to Charybdis, I lwsc actual1y heard many declare 

that, ill spite of good trcatlll<.'lIt and gOO{t pay, general dislike of 

the Ellglish induced thc natives to avoid them! They must l)e 

hard pllsJie(1 for a reason; for, if this ue true, what <lacs it 

aillount to in plain English? That, eithcr hy their gcneral 

political ::;),5tel1l, or illdiddual anu per::;ollal comluct, the English 
have l'ontri\'(:,d to make themselve:,> so obnoxious to the peoplc of 

India, that, although high pay and security from ill-treatment is 

offered in this instance, even poor artisans alld labourers, whose 

sole Ih'eliiJood is their daily labour, and petty shopkeepers, will 

forego their wages and profit rather thall have any dealings with 

the English! But arguments are useless on such assertions j 

three words are sumeient :-they (Ire Jwnselllse, A native or an 

English lllcrchant experiences no difficulty in obtaining what he 

recluirest, but those alonc who arc connected with the gove1'll

ment. )'1auy facts might be adduced to pro\'e this, and testify 

that when unofficial persons arc concerned, the supply invariably 

adapts itself to the dCllland. COllsider the occa~ional and period

ical mceting of natiyes at fairs, somctimes to the alllount of some 

hundred tllOus3.llds; the~e arc supplied withollt difficulty. The 

.. ~O\\' when it is known that a Jarge 
English caml! i<; auont to lllarcit, the 
people, fur miles l'Ound, di'>lllantle their 
C:lrts by taking uff till' wl)('('L-; and 
upper works, hury the uxletl'l'(,s; amI, 
if there be all~- jungle within readl, 
dril-e th(.'ir l-,lttle thel'e 1"01' conceal
ment. 

t Any Ellglishmun in anthority, 
after resilling some time at the same 
place, and taking a little pains to ('stu
blh:h hi.~ character. Ly paying the peo· 
pic. and not ill-trC'atiug them, neyel' 
find,,; ally difnl'Hlty ill proclIring what 
he wanh. 



mere temptation of the expected profit is sufficient to lndllcc 
shopkeepers of eyery description, from miles ronnd, to attend an(1 

transport their goo(h. How do nati,'c travellers, at all timcs allli 

seaSOHS, contri,'c to procurc slIpplivs at the difi'erent stages of 

their jOllrlley? In lH:20, the sea<;on of the gl'nnd t\n~lfth year 

I-Iurdwal' fair, when pl'Obahly two or three hUlIdred thollsaml 

wel'e assemhled; in t:lC space of three or four days, not less than 

from tCll to twelve thollsand people, l'C"siclen ts of Delhi alone, set 

ofl' for the fair, to say nothing of many thollsands from ,Jycpoor, 

1\far",al', and otbel' places in that direction, and in the neighhour
hood of Delhi: all of whom "'crc abollt the same time travelling 

the same road, From FlllTllckabad, KhanpOOl\ Allahahad, 

Benures, and other places in that direction, many thousands were 

about thc same time journcying through the llppel' part of t!Je 

Doau towards the fair. The saillc took place through Rohikund ; 

from the Punjab through Saharunpoor; and from Hallsi and 

Hissal' through Panipnt, occasionillg daily, at eyery stage, <1S 

they approached Hlirdwar, a greater dt:'mand for supplies than 

were eyer caused by the largest English camp cver known, with 

nnc or two cxceptions. 

The same thillg OCClIr~, to a greater or less degree, a.t the 

periodical fair,..; at Allahflhad, Benares, IIajepoor, J uggcrnallih, 

flnd, indeed, all O"CI' the country, ~one of thesc illllumerahle 

crowds experience allY diHiculty jn procuring whate\'cr th12'y 

l'equirt:', either carrjage, or food, C\'cn to Hlilk, earthen l'()t~, or 

firc-woml, withollt any arrangcment whatcvcr being mack for 

that purpose by the puhlic functionaries. Yet a small dct<1ch

lllcnt of Engli:5h troop~,-one wing of a regilllent, or (','en a 

single troop, or company, or the cmup of a commissioncr of a 

district, C'[tnnot leayc the lllOst populous cit,v ill til(' country 

without requisitions to thc collectors and nwgistrfltcs, and the 

consequent auuses nhove described, to cllnu]c thclll to obtain the 

:.mall portion of cal'riage they rcqllire, and supplies of food Oil 

tIle march, through the most pOpll1oll!-; 1Ja1t of the country! 

Can any othcr l'ca;:;on be givcn for this diHcrC'ncC'~ bllt tlii:::,-that 

unofficial natiyc traycllers arc willing to pay a fair r~lte of hin) 

for tlll'ir carriage, and a fair pricc for what they hllY, aDd that 
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they refrain from nbt\sing or ill-treating those who serve them? 

Let tIl(' oOicial Engli~b adopt the same plan, Trllst me, they 

'rill find, llotwith~ti111tling' the dislike with which we arc regarded, 

that sclf-intcrcf.-t mHlld induce the poorer c1a!'scs and shopkeepers, 

who suh~ist hy their daily labour and the sale of tbeir goods, 

H'l"y readily tn come fnrwunl and eleal with them. 

Snch, ho\\"cycr, is the drcnd at present entertained by these 

cl.1:'s('s of the EIlglish, and their scnants anel fo110\\"e1'5, that a 

violent remedy is out of the question. .An ('yil of so mall)' years' 
standing i:'> not to he cl1l'L'd in a day, and should Goyernment 

\lOW issue an ordcr, and continue to enforce it, prohihiting the 

assistance, dil'('ct or indirC'ct, of the civil functionaries in procuring 

c<.1rringe, &c" and directing that all individuals should be required 

to Illak~ their own bargain, it is probable that at the next relief 

~carcely a single rcgiment would be able to move, I will there

fore endeavour ill dctail to suggest some armngements which 

should produce the desired effect, some of which are, indeed, 

sufficientlyolwiolls. First, the mode of procuring carriage for 

tbe march of troops, and otbers "ho Illay require it. The best 

way will be to appoint at each station, and gradually at CVCIY 

town nnd largc village ill the countl'y~ a headman (in the 

language of thL' country, a chaudry) for en'r,r description of 

carriage; aile for eart::-, for camels, pack-horse.";, bearers, and 

porters. This person to be aile of the most respectable of the 

OWllers of the three former, and one of <:'ach of the two latter classes. 

He must not be allow cd {lIlJ authority to sci.7e, 01' any establish
ment of chip}'fI88ie8*, or c,"cn badges of authority of any descrip

tion, bl1t must be instructed that he is to provide what is required 

by free will and fair bargain. He should be obliged to make a 

list of all the owners of cattle, carts, &c" of the uearers and 

porters in his neighhourhood, and ~hould be ordered to explain 

to these people that a new system was now to be adopted, and that 
if the:' would willingly take hire, any instance of ill-treatment 01' 

non-payment ~hoLlld be immediately attended to. He would be 

the person to whom anyone requiring carriagc should apply; 

and if he l1C'glected to furnish it~ \vithollt sufficient reason, he 

• A sort of constable, 
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should be punished by a fine, slight or hcnsy, or by being dis
charged from his situation, according to circumstallces. It would 

be necessary, on the other hand, to ensure a proper remuneration 
to those who shoulcl be hired through his means, and prompt 
attention to any complaint made hy the chomlry of ill-usage or 
non-payment of hire. Of course', a lixcd rate of hire by the day, 

for those engaged to march with camps, and by the trip, for 
those sent by themselves with a load to a neighbouring stntion, 
Illust be arranged by the collector, or magistrate, and altered 
from timc to time, as circumstances migllt show the expediency; 
in particular at times of great and sudden demand for carriage, 
occasioned by thc march of large bodies of troops) by the con

cOl1rse to a fair, or other calise. The English have for some time 
fixed a rate of payment which is sufficient Illlder ordinary circum
stances, but not so on the occa~ion of a large demand. It is hut 

consonant to rC'ason alld .i llstice that at such timC's the carters) 
hearers, &c, should rcap the henefit of this extra deilland, parti

cularly as at other tillles, from thcre being few travellers, they 
arc obliged to engnge thCl1lsc!ves for less than what is considered 

the estahli~hed rate. Hut the misfortune is, that the English, 
at all times and scason~, insi:;t upon being supplied with ('arriage 

at the usual rate, a system which is found expedient in large 
towns, where the demand for it is confined within the localities 
of' those places, (for instance, the hackney-coach fare~ in London, 
-the ticka or hackney palanquins in Calcutta,) but is not quite 

applicable to joul'l1eys of many days' and even weeks' duration in 
the country. On the whole, however, the variation in the rate 
of' hire would not occur often, or be very great; still the provision 

for its being so arranged should be made. rrhe ('houdl'Y should 
he directed, in every instnllce, himself to wait on the pel'soll 

requiring the carriage, to make over to him the required nUlllhe\' 
of cart~) bearers, &c. with a statement in writing' of the lIumber 
and the rate of hire, either for the trip, if to be ~('llt hy themselye:;, 

or by the day, so milch for marching, so much for every halting 
day. (The marches to be taken according to " Patton's rolltes 

and stages:") the pay to commence from the day the people arc 
called from their homes. It would also be cxpetlicnt to l'eglllate 
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the :lyC'ra:;C' wt'ight with 'rhieh eYe'>I")' description of carriage 

shollld be loaded, which would preyc'nt many disputes and II111ch 

ill-treatlllC'lIt. Ou the other hatHI, tIle rllOlldry ~llOllld Le resllon

:;;ible for the heh:\\·ioll1" of the people furni:;.hc(l by him, in ('3se 

of, withont slIl1icicnt reason, t1lcir rUllIling away, or behaving ill 

011 the road ~ at least, so fm as to be obliged to pmdtlce them, on 

requisition by the magistrate, to wbom a cOlllplaint hacl heen 

ll1<1oe, or to rcflllltl the illllOlBlt of hire they had received, 1Il 

addition to a ~iight fillC'. In most cases, the people ""(Hlld he 

residents of hi~ OWIl lleighbourhood, so tlw.t he would have ilO 

difiiclIlty in doing this; whell the carriage was discharged, on the 

camp having reached its destinatioll, the person to whom it had 

been fllrnished should be required to giyc to each carter, pack

horse O\\'l1e1', bearer, or sct of bearers, &c., a certificate, not in 

general terms, tllat bc paid the proper rate, but stating particu-

1arly the naBle of each, anel the slim paid to him, uncler which 

should lJC the signature or mark of the person concerned, 

This may, perhaps, appear lIeedless, but I ha.ve seen enougb to 

pro\"e that it is not. I could mention many an instance in which 

complaints were made of nOIl-paYlllent of hire, If it were against 

an officer, the magistrate wrote to the COlI1111aIHling office!', '\'ho 

called on the other for an explanation. 'The officer, in reply, 

merely statc(l, in gelleral terms, that he had paid" the fair rate;" 

and this ,,"as forwarded to the Ilwgistrate hy the commanding 

officcr, with un oosc1"Yatioll tiwt he con:--idercd it "quite satis

ftlctory." And there the matter rests, l'cdrcs.':i being out of the 

qucstion, unless a complaint were Illade to Go\·crnment. liut the 

fact is, magistrates do not like to trouble Govcrnment ill pctty 

matters of this sort: and, inderd, if eycry installce of this species 

of oppression which cOllld not be redressed, were laid before 

Go\"ernment, nearly the whole time of the latter woulll be 

occupied in attending to them, nut petty as each individual 

ca5e lllay be, the aggregate alllount of evil is immcnsc. The 

same precaution would he necessary in the case of cidlians, 

especially those of high l'[mk, (indced, the higher the rank, the 

more nece;;:;saI'Y,) for these gentlemen consider it heneath their 

dignity to attend to stich matters, [lnd leaye it to their senants, 
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by whom the pOOl' people are Reeced and ill-used to a shameful 

dogree. I have more than once witnessed 11 complaint being made 

to one of these grandec:-;, against the behaviour of their sen'ants, 

to which the rcply has been, "I cnnnot be troubled, my headman 

settles all· these matter~." Anel 1t would be particularly neces

sary in the C(1SC of King's officer~, who were newly arrived in the 

country; in illtlstration of whieh I will mention nil amllsing 

installce. An application was malIc by a King's general on his 

marcb, to a magistrate, for SOUle bcar~rs. They were accordingly 
procurt'd, aud brought to the gCllcf[ll by the magistrate himself, 

with a statement of the !'ate of llire, and a reqnest as a favour, 

that, on their being discharged, the general would, in person, see 

them paid. This the officer promised, but evidently in a very 

illdignant and reluctant manner, assuring the l1lLlgistrate that he 

had a ycry excellent klw.usamah, (house steward,) against \vbolll 

he had not received any complaints. l\mv this gellcral haa only 

just arrived, for the first tillle in hi:-> life, in India; could not 
speak a word of Hindostancc, and had no one about him who 

~poke English, except this "ery identical steward, who was his 

f:Jc-totum. lie ,vould, indecd, have oren a farc specimen of that 

class of servants, had he stood forth as interpreter to prefer COIll

plaints against himself. The general forgot this, or more pro

hably it never struck hilli. But his yanity was mortified at the 

suspicion that it was possible anyone of his establishment of 

servants should be guilty of ill conduct; (a :-;entillletlt, however, 

ycry COlllll10n in all cOlin tries, and particulady so among the 
English in India.) The result lipan the countenance of the 

steward, who was standing by duriug the conference, was highly 

Inc1icrolls; it assnmed a lengthened scowl, expressing as plainly 
as possiolc, "I shall not nwke lHudl in this district," for it so 

happenc(l that the magistrate was t'xtremcly :Jttentive to th('~;c 

particulars, and haclmaclc many vcry good arrangcments in ordl'r 

to put a stop to the evils complained ofl with con:-;iderable succcss, 

all \vhich was well known. 

The payment of the chouclries remains to he consi(lcred. It 

would be arrangerl 1,y fixing a per-ccntag·e (ill the lallguage of the 

country d/lstool"ic) to be given to hilll by the OWIH"rs of the c[lrtsl 
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h('al'(,I'~, &c., for whom he proctlrcd hire, the amount to be the 

usu"l rate ill stlt'h l'tl:"l'.", \"iz. Iwlf an alllla in the I'upee of the 

Slims rccciYf'd hy the lattL'r. 

I t is by no I1lCtlll:, nCt'P:":'>nry that s1\ell an arrangement 5ho\lh1 

be cOlllpuhol'Y upon all, or prccllHlc pri\'ate hargains for hire 
hetween cartcl":-;, bcar('rs~ &c. and individuals who required them. 

Dllt a.<: it is llnhappily the case, that the English have, in general, 

so had a n.'lmc with the llati\"(~s, that no one of the aboyc classes 

will willingly engage to t1'<:1"('1 with them, it wiH be absolutely 
necessary to make some slich arrangements as arc aboyc proposed, 

in the first instance. ~Iorco\'(:,I', it will be fOllnd convenient to all 

parties; those who require carriage', will know at once where to 
procure it; and those who wish to hire themseh-cs will be able, 

at all times, to procure employment, and \\'i1l wlllingly pay the 
dustoories, which they will fincl much less cspcnsiye than the loss 

of time in seeking for hire; to say nothing of the sccurity they 
would thercby rcceiyc against ill-trcatment and non-payment. 
This is not mere speclllation, I han~ known the experiment 

tried, in more thnn one district, with complete Sllccess. It would 

doubtless occasion some trouble at tlrst, and the dislike to incur 
this would, I hayc no doubt, pre\-ent many collectors and magi
strate~, unless positi\-ely ordered, from making the attempt; 
pal'ticlllarly as they might justly urge that they were already so 
oye1'burclenecl with husiness. Some few, I fcar, prefer the present 
system, because they are thereby enabled to proyjde themseh-es 

tlnd their friends with carriage at less expellse than they ought to 
ohtain it. Bllt if they will fairly tr." the experiment, they ,,,,ill 
find that the tlrst trouble will ultimately Sin-c them fifty times 

the amount. It may be mentione(l, as an example, that the hire 
of boats has been yery partially (in many <li:;;t1'icts not at all,) 
subject to the" Puryeyance and forced lahoUl' system." The 
consequent:e, is that if there he a boat disengaged, any pcrson can 
hire it ,,-ithollt difficulty, and ,rithol1t the assistance of authority, 

the rate, of COl1n;e, yarying according to the demand. 
It may be objected, that the system of employing choudries 

for eyery species of carriage has existed from time immemorial, 
in eyery town, and cyen in many large yillages, yet that the evils 
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complained of have not been oLviated. This is perfectly trne, 
but the rensoll is, that the system has never, since the accession of 

the nl'itish authority (with the exception of insulated instanees, 

from the exertions of particnlar fULlctionaries), been put upon a 
proper footing, in Olll' territories. In the first pInee, no cboudl'Y 

has Leen properly appointed by any fLlnctionary authorized by 
Government so to do. Consequently, ill most large towns there 
arc sevC'ral people who claim the situation. One produces an 

order from a magistrate; another from a collector; a third fmlll 
a. circuit-jtlClge; a fourth fl'Olll some military commanding office]'; 
a flfth has an old srn}}lud* fl'otH somc native chief; and a sixth 

claims to be choudry, becallse his grandfather held the office 
some forty years ago, &c.,-a. sufficient pl'Oof, hy the way, that 
the sittlatioll is an ohject of alllhitiol1 to those concerned, each of 
whom attempts to enforce his authority. In the next place, the 
choudries have always been allo\ve(l the,assistance of the police or 

the revenue llIyrmitlons, to 8ei."7e what is required, so that in addition 
to the extortions of the latter, that of the ehoudry is superadded; 

and, Jastly, the choudry has had no authority to explain the rate 
of hire, to forward complaints to the magistrate; nor has he been 
made responsible for the behaviour of those wholl.1 he furnishes. 

Let the experiment be fairly tried in a proper manner, and the 
beneficial result would soon be demonstrated. 

\Vith regard to the supply of sheep and rattle for the Euro
pean troops, and other articles ]'cquire(l hy the commissariat, tlw 
simple and only plan is at once to abolish all requisitions to the 
1l111gistrates, all establishments of butchcrs' police, and to or(1('1' 
the commissariat oOice!' to invite tcndel's for supply b.v contract. 
This will very soon introduce a new order of things, and tend to 
]'cvive the 111'eeding of sheep, \vhieh has declined very much in all 

our north-western provinces. In the Doab, in particular, it has 
almost been annihilated by this intolerable purveyance system: 
I once heard a ma.gistratc from that pa.rt of tIle country say, " I 

am obliged to pay from fifteen to twenty rupces a score for sheep 
for my own lI~e; this being the fair market price at which the 
owners are willing to give thelll; and yet I am forced to isslle an 

'I< A diploma 01' commission. 
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order to .1. scollndrC'l of a c()1l1ll1i~slri;lt hutchcr, .1.lIthOl"izing him 

to pInnell'\" tlw pcop\p of their :-.iJccp :It tCll nqK'cs a ::;cOI"e; while 
I kllow that IH' 1H.'\"('i" p:lyS Illore tlwn SCY('Il, and t:()llll11it~) all 

)'or(:;; of e~tortj(ln Ll':-.idcs:' I could gin:! a Ii 'it of llIallY ll:diH?S 

ill thc Doah, wilo:,c :o;ole lin'lihood, somc ycars ;lgO, was rf\i~;cd hy 

brcedillg' :--hccp, for :;;llc both of the animals and the wool, bllt 
who1 aftcr a fCII' yi:,ih from the cOIll!lli..-snriat "fJl{[,.flC/'S' ]lOficc," 

sold 011' the rcmainder of thc Hocks, and turnc(l tlleir nttenticn 10 

other Ilwttcrs, The consequcnce is, that she'ep, which were to be 

prol"lm.'d ill almndancc, (he-amI-twcnty years ago, at tell rllpecs 

a score, arc now rarely under twenty rupces. Yet the Engli:-.h 
population ha<; but slightly increased clul ing thnt period: and the 

small difference \\ hich this would cause! is amply made up hy 
the increased y[(hle of money, and the pOYe'!'t)" of the lllass of' the 

people,-lllllllbe!'s of whom, in those times, ate animal food, Lut 

arc now obliged to forego that indulgence. The" pur\,cyallce'l 

is the callse, and my readers will be ::'l1rprised to benJ'~ tlwt wllile 

the breed of sheep has almost dhappearecl from our own pro

"inces, it ha.,> increased iii Oucle~ 1~'hurtpoor1 and otber nati"e 

states in the latter direction. Th('s~" particl!larly Oude (11111ch

ablt~·ccl Ol1dc), arc the places f!"Om which we arc chiefly :"upplied 
\rith sheep; the rcason being that there they arc free from the 
oppre:,:,:,-ions and extortions which haye dis:.'oui",]gE'cl the Lreedillg 

d :-,heep ill the British territories. 

~tIpplit's of' food may bl' ca:--ily procllrcd for thc cOllricts* all(l 

othl'rs attached to the gaols, by enforcing- a proper sy~telll of' dis

cipli!le, and pl"cn~nti]}g jlJ-trCrttll1Cllt ~ a little attention on the 

part of' the lllagistrates, and a fe\y :--.1ight plllli~hlllellts, would 

cffvct this. It is sometime'S CJuite astonishing how speedily [J 

C'olllpll'te changc i;, \yorkcd in a short time, ill India, ill stich 

matters. I could instancc a distrid in which, for three year:-, 

l]ot a shopkceper would willingly consellt to supply the com·ids; 

and the plan had been to compel the different dealers to come 

in rotation, for a week each, [l certain portion of' loss being seH'

rally incurred by them. ..:\ ne\\' magistrate came; \\ 110 was not 

§ In Illdia. till' COln·jet ... lin\"(' a J1101l('y-all"wH]]('C' ~\TYl"ll Ollt dail,'; tl!"y 1.IlY 
their food, fin'\\"cod, kc.) ulu1 C'H'I'Y ma~ couks lib OWIl llIC'al. . 
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ouly " IIp to'l the sort of thing, but knc,v how to [)ut a stop to it. 
Before he had heen two months in the district, he received 

petitions from a dozen dificrent (lealers, soliciting to be al1O\ved 

to scrve the gaol! In addition to :l. proper system of disci

pline, I should lllcntion that it is absolutely llecessary that the 

shop-keepers should sell to thc convicts at a little dearer rate 

than is current at the neighbouring market. The necessity ariscs 

frolll the sllI.111 portions of flour, spices, antI other articles 1'e

(luirecl hy the individual convict, whi{;h renders sonIc little loss 

IlnavoidaLle, in lllinute subdivision and weighing out; the diffe
rence is not 1I1l1cli, olle ill thirty heilig, 011 thc a\'cl'agc, sufHcient 

to coycr the loss. Thus, if the price of flour is thirty seers * for 

the rupee ill the bnzar, it would be retailed to the convicts at 

twenty-nine seers. This is no hnl'tlship to thl:' latter, nor indcell 

would it be so, if the food were retailed to thelll at dOllule its 

lllarket pricc, bl'L'<lUse thell' allowance is not a fixclI SllBl of mOIlCY, 

but is always settled, so as to allow- thelll a full llIeal, varying 

v,'itl! the pl'i(;c of pro\'i~ioIlS. The stOllt appt'al'allCe, indeed, of 

th~ t:onvicts all oyer the t:olllltry, is a sui1ic.:iellt proof that they 

arc not stintl'd ill food, The guards and others, not beillg con

fined, haH', of eOlll'::;e, their option ill dcalillg with the gaol ~hop

keeper, or gOillg to the bazaar. I would by the greater stress 

UpOB this, because, ill lllost casl'S, it is all illdis]>cllsaLle arnwgc
lIlent to induce allY shop-keeper to attend a gaol, e\'en where 

the discipline is good; bllt "yOllllg hallds" who arc fol' the t11'::>t 

time in charge of a district, do 110t IIndel'stantl it, [tll(l arc very 

indignant at the impositiun on the" pOOl' cun\'ictii," and often 

order it to be abolished, The reslIlt isji}}'ced ({ttendance of the 

neighLOllring sho]l-kel'pel S to sllpply them. SOllle lllagistrates 

have a set of short weights lllade fol' the usc of the gaol; which 

is, pel'hap", the Lest piau, and ,jan's 11111ch tl'Ouulc in calculatioll, 

the l':.lte hcillg' thcll llominally the S,Il11C [lS ill the neighbouring 

• A sePl' or ~('r i;;, ill, rUl:IlI,1 llll!l\- I at so Hlall)' H'('l',~ \\';ight, or Hlal~lHl'> (:t 
llC'rol, two pound:; :\\'\J(l'llu]>o!"':, In -I lllHHlH] or llHIll l~; turty sc(,I';';) luI' olle 

India the COrlll11()ll \\'~l.Y of spcaking of l'll]lCl" ~tr:mgl'l's, 1H1:tW:l,l'C of this, are 
the price of grain and lllallY otbel' ar- SOlllctiml'S puzzL.·(l tu \teal' a pen;un 
tides is just thl' l'PvcJ'se of wl!:!t it is l'()!llplaiu that "Grain i.":l IH_'cuming 
in Engl.ulll. IU>ih'ad uf l'cckulliug it I de,lrer, it was laC't w('ck at thirty, it is 
at so luauy .. hilling" oj' rupee's fur allow oulyat tWl'uty-tin';" 11l('alliug at 
givC'll \\"cight of grain, it is rcckollcd thirlyaud t\\'cuty-Jivl' l:icer:> ful' a rupee 
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market, while the quantity delivered is sOlllcwlwt less. Of other 

practices among gangs of convicts, slH:h :IS plundering gardens 

of fruit, breaking down fences for fi!'C'-woOlI, abusing passengers, 

and others, which the lax ~tatc of di!'ciplinc allows them to prac
tise almost daily whcn nut at work, I shall treat hereafter. 

"Tith respect to the repair of tools for the gao], as reganls 
workmen umlmaterials; the transportation of lodgings of con
"icts from place to place; the rate of carriage in matters apper

taining to the police; transport of treasure; repair of the police
statiolls, and other details, two points are necessary to be 
considered; for, ill the existing state of things, both Government 
and their fllnctionaries are to blame. The plan is ob"iously to 
pay a fair rate for \vhat is required, and there will be no 

difficulty in procuring it. III the first place, Go\'ernment must 
authorize the magistrates and col1ector5 to make the proper 

llisbul'scments, which, although not positively prohibited, they 
are, by the operation of the econolllY systelll of late years in force, 

almost entirely pre"ented frol11 doing. I cannot conceive it to 
hare been the intention of Government; but this is most cer

tainly one of the results of the extent to which econolllY has been 
pushed. If ollr rulers were really aware of the cliscrcdit which 

is thereby brought lipan our Go"ernment, and the disgraceful 
practices which !lOW exist, they would not delay long to issue 
orders which should provide a remedy; but this subject will be 
treated of more at large hereafter. In the Ilext place, the public 
functionaries must take a little trouble at fir::.t, in introducing the 
new system, and proving to the people, jJractically, that payment 
for services perforllled is reaJIy to be obtained, 

The mode of procuring supplies of grain and other food for 
camps will requite a. few obsen'ations. Several regulations and 
orders of Government haye beet! promulgated, hath with a view 
of promoting the convenience of tra.vellers, and -of protecting 
the inhabitanb from oppressions. All hare hitherto failed; for 
all have been foundell on a radieally false impression, nalllely, 
that in a country which is so populous as to be capable of 

furnishing, at any given time and place, supplies of every de
scription, to two or three hundred thOUSUIH] natives of all ranks 
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and classes, it is necessary, when a few hundred British ",oldiers 
or sepoys, with their oflicers, and the se\'vants of' the latter, or a 
camp of half-a-dozen civilians, are to pass over the same ground, 

to make arrangements, on a gram} scale, through the public 

functionary, to enable these to procure food, &.c.! It IS till. 

doubtedly necessary in the present day, and tl](; fact speaks 
voillmes for the system of' Bl'itish-Indian go\Oernlllent. The 
reason, too, is no less cloqucnt,-becallsc repeated experience of 
ill-treatnlent by the English and their followers renders the lllass 

of' the inhabitants averse to have any communication with them! 
Before proposing a relllcdy, I must first describe the mode of' 

proceeding. The general principle on which requisitions arc 

made to the collector, and orders are by him issued to his subor
dinates, has been already described. The detail of the proceedings 
of the camp remains to be given. Those who proceed to pitch 

the avant tents, arrive at the ground at night; at day-break 
they proceed to thc police or revenue station, and dellland that 

one 01' more shop-keepers should he sent with their goods to 
attend the camp. They also give a requisition for fire-wood, 
earthen pots, milk, eggs, and often fowls, kids, and other 
articles. The oLligation on the shop-keepers to attend the camp 
would be no great hardship, jf they were sure of being paid for 
their goods. Indeed, were this the case, they \liould come forward 
voluntarily, the certainty of a considerable sale for their goods 

naturally operating as a sufficient inducement. But this is not 
the case. The senltnts and followers all take \vhat they reqnire; 
payment being postponed till the evening. It is the same thing 
with the fire-wood and other items of the second class, which is 

sent from the village to the camp, in tbe gross, sometimes under 

charge of It police-officer, often without anyone to take care of it. 
The owners of the articles very seldom make their appeanmce, 
well knowing that it would oilly Le losing so mllch time, in 
addition to their goods. The whole is immediately seized upon 

by the camp-followers: evening COBles, and payment is looked 
for. Some of the servants pay for ,yhat they have had, others 
neglect to do so; what is to be done? The shop-keeper, in the 

dusk of the evening, cannot possibly recognise each individual 
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of a large> calllp wlIlllll he 11l'\'L'\" saw before. lIe sometimes 

vCllturL'':; all :lppcal to the 1l1:tstt'r, hut being debalTcd access to 
the interior of tlll~ kilt, he call only do so hy a ]ou(l call for 

.; jll~ticl':' Thi" i:'i most frl'quclltly HllS\\'l'rcd Oil the part of the 

lll~lstt'r, who is ('olllfortaLly ~<'\1.1ed <It his din ncr, by directions to 

scnd away the impudent rascal who is Ilw.king sllch a noise. 

S01l1ctiull':", indL'ed, the 11l[1stel' goes through the form of <1:-:;king 

what is the lllatkr ~ amI, on the shop-keeper's complaint being 

stated, half-a-dozell of the senants call Ollt tilat he 11:1.:-:; been paid 

his proper price, hut is not sati",fied, and demands more. "Flog 
lIilll out of the camp," is but too often the reply, while about 

olle ill t\\'cnty takcs the trouble to inquire into the matter, and 

afford redress. The 5er\"[1nts and fo]]o\\'ers, of coursc, are ac

quainted 'rith thc disposition of their mastcr, and unless 'when 

thcy arc ullfortunate eBough to iJaYC one of the latter description, 
the extortiolls and oppressiolIs practjscd arc almost elHlles:;;, rising 
al ways in proportion to the rank of the traveller, The servants 

of a eiyilian of rank llIay oftcn be seen li\'ing in a style of luxury 

faJ' superior to anythillg they can procure at their own station. 

?\~ay, I haye seen the horses and eyen the dO!fS of a COlli missioner 

of diyision lodged in temporary stables and huts at eycry stage, 

to form which, fine trees, belonging to the farmers and land
holders, were cut down without scruple, while they themselves 

and their lahollrers were forciul.~· cmJllo~'cd in (,lItting them dowl1 

and building the huts! 

"\Yith regard to the loss to which thmc who supply an English 

camp arc almo:,t inyariably subject, I \\"ill prmlu('c a fact which 

I know to he tl'lIe. At a place containing between thirty and 

forty hucksters' shops, the owners held a meeting to devise some 
plan of ayoicling, or at least mitigating, the extortions to which they 

were subject. ... \ftel' lllllch discllssion, complaints WE'rE' deemed 

useless; and, at length, thrce of the party, who were holdcr, and 

understood better llOw to deal with the English and theil' servants 

than the others, volul1tet'red to put [1 stop to the routine sen-icc, 

by thcmseh·es nI ways attending the English camp:;, }Jrun'detl all 

the others u:f)uld CJI/lu,r;e, /'.'! (l /jC}I(')'(i/ 8ulJscriptioll, to TCirU

hUl"se thew jiJI" ulllu.')\')cs tliC!l1lliyltl slldaill, which W[(s joyfully 
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acceded to by the rest! 1\fore th<1n one illdividll~l, as well as 

myself, could testify to the truth of this. 11ut fOl' Jll'oof of the 

fact generally, I need not go further than the general orders of 
the Vice-President in COlilicil, dated December 4, Ina:]. In 
paragraph 10, containing Hule Glh for the guidance of the civil 

and military officers, my readcrs will there find that lInan)idable 

losses lIneler this head are to be charg-ed to Government in a con

tingent bill; and as these orclcl':-> werc issued after an inquiry by 
n committee appointe(l for the purpose of illvestigating the sub

ject, the truth of the extortions being gcnerally practised, may be 

considered as settled beyond question. 

A l'elllcdy fo)" all this remains to he devised. Variolls orders 

have, at times, been issued by Governlllent with this object, and 

those just alluded to contain some gOOll provisions. Among other:o;, 

sepoy::; and followers have been prohibited from going into hazan:i, 

out this Intro(llices the forced attendance of the shop-keepers and 

otbers lIpon the camps, and leads to all the abllscs I have just 

mentioned; although the shop.keepel's would willingly attend, 

'vere they secllre of payment. The only efficient remedy wjJJ he 

found in the following rules: 

First. J\lIow all attached to the camp to go freely into the 

hazars and villages, to purchase what they or their masters may 

l"cftuire; oblige thelll to take the articles nt the Cllrrcnt bazar 

I'<1te, and pay ready money on the spot. 

Secondly. ).fakc the head of the can!}) I'e:;:.ponsible for all 

oppression cOlllmitted by tllOse attached to it, unless lie discovers 

and gives tip the oflcnder. 

These two rules, if duly enforced, would effectually put a stop 

to every evil complained of. ",Vilh re~pcct to the first, some 

authority Ollght to be established nt eyc!"y r~glliar stage, analo

gOllS to a country.iustice of the peace, with sufficient power to 

take cognizancl' of and decide all sllch cases Oil the spot, tinder 

tin appcnl to the magistratc of the district. I am inclined to 

think, that, in a conshlerable degrce, It Illight be intl"u:'itt'd to the 

police-officers: for a little consideration will sl!O\V that, as regards 

the first rule, the authority wOllld bc l1lerely prc\"l'lltin', llot 

executive. "Pay for what YOll want at the cstabli:,dlCcl rall', or 

go without it." 

VOL. I. 
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\\Tith n~gard tn the :-iccolld rule; ta\.;itlg into con:-;idcratiotl our 

prc~cllt sitll!ltioll ill Ilidia, alHi thc high rank of lllilny of the 

ei"il and Illilitary ofllcl~rs, it might be inexpedient, if not. inde

('oroll~. to ~Llh.il'ct them to thc :11lthol'ity of a police thanadar, 
~l1('h fiS he j,; Oil thc existing systelll of' British Indian policc*. 

The be:,t plau: therefore, would he probaLly this :-1.et positive 

orders he given to the police-ofllccrs, that in the e,'ent of any 

l'Olllplaillt heillg mad(' of CH'11 the most petty oppression, extor

tion, or ill-treatmC'nt, uy any scpoy, sCrYant, or follower of all 

Ellgli~h cnmI', he is imlllediately to hring it to the notice of 

tIlL' head of the camp; equally positiyc m'del's lll\lst he issued 

that this persall is il1l111ediatdy to in\'cstigate the case, and give 

justice 011 the !'pot; in the event of his refusing or neglecting 

so to do, the police-officer should be directed to bring the 

matter installtly to the llotice of the Illflgi!'tratc. This func

tionary should be ordered to investigate the matter imme

diately; ~lld, haying ascertained that any damage had been 

('ollltllittec1, extortion practised, or ill-treatment taken place, 

to fix the allloullt of compensation in the two former cases, with 

a fine in addition, if the case appeared to require it; and a 

fine in the ]a;;;t, together with a reasonable indemnification to the 

complainant and hL" witness for the time tbey had lost in at

tendance on the court. The SlIlll total he should be' authorized 
to demand either in per:-;oll or by letter from the head of the 

c.amp, who should be obliged instantl!! to pay the demand. If 
he should deelll it Ilnjust, let him, like other individuals, have his 

remedy r~rieJ'II'(()'(18 hy :111 appeal to the eonllni"sioncr of the 

dhision. A few sllcb OCCllrrences as these, particularly if they 

were published in the Gazette, would "ery soon induce the 
civil and military officers to keep so sharp n watch O\,CI' their 

followcr~, that thc oppressions now so intolerable to the people, 

woultl ere long oe rem em he red only as ha\'ing once e,risled. Rut 

.. Aftel' all, the ~'1'eat olJjE,ctioJl is common cOll,;tauJes are white, whilst 
colour, An Ellgli"hmun, ,,"hateYe)' lie unfortunately the superior officers of 
his rank, ll1U"t, in £llgialHl, sllLllnit to th/} Indian police a1'(' black.-It \\·onld 
Le 3.l'preilC'uueil by eYC'1l COllllllon CC!ll- he ill!o!cra[,!c that {j Mack 1Il11ll should 
st::!1Jles, ;,lwuld jJ(' Ul'hfHT so ao; tu "u],- /UH'C fluthol'it!! ora a l('hite OIlC.' 
ject himself to tills; but our Ellgli~h 
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no half-measures will produce so desirahlc a l·emIt. Nothing short 

of a sy~telll as deeisivc as that I havc stiggestNl. On the other 

hand, the civil and military officers must be vested with ~lItficil'nt 

authority when marching, over the soldiers, sC'l'vants, and fol

lowers of their camps, to investigate cOlllplaints against thelll; to 

enforce restitution for extortion, and impose slight finC's; (for 

slight filles to the amount of a few pencc, lip to fOlll' or fh'c shil

lings1 would oe quite suflicient, when it was found that the puni:o;h

Illent followed the offence.) The amollnt should be instantly 

given to the bcggars at the place, who were real objects of charity, 

or sent to the Illagistrate. There would be little Janger of the 

authority being aoused, as few people are disposed to look too 

severely Oil the peccadilloes of their own servants, when they 

themselves do not sllff'cr from them. At. present they have not 

sllch anthority, and might hy law be punished fOI" exercising it; 

although so obviously for the fUI·tberance of the ends of justice. 

This consideration leads son~e who arc well disposcd, to decline 

interfering in stich cases, and to tcll the people they lIlay complain 

to the magistrate,-a perfect mockery in the present state of 

things. The ;3cene of the complaint probably lies fifty miles 

distant from the residellce of the magistrate. By the time the 

complainant reaches the station, the camp has proceeded several 

marches into anotheL' district j and, even supposing that the 

plaintiff has overcome all the difficulties of discovering the correct 

name uml tlesignation of the person whose serntllt has ill-treated 

him, and of bringing his case to the notice of the magistrate, amI 

that that fUllctionary docs address the ci\,il or military officer on 

the subject; often lIO notice is taken of it, or an insolent or 

evasive answer is returned, (the truth of wllich I could prove by 
numerous oflicial documcnts,) amI redress is out of the question, 

unless the magistrate should refer the mattet" to Government, 

which for variolls reasolls he is rarely inclined to dn* . 

• \V en~ matte!"s Oli a pl'OJlCI' f(Jut~ do now for the largest camps of nativcs 
iug, the only armngemcnt which the of whatC\"CI' mnk. In very poor di~~ 
largest camp would eyer necessitate, tricto:, the collector might havc to make 
would 1)(> to sClld word to the ~holJ- ,~little aunmce in money, Lut there 
keepers and utlwrs of its flpproach. wOllhl Ill' no OCCUo:iHll fur him (u 
Tlwy will proyidc cverything u:-:. thcy truuble himsl'lf ,,·itll thc (letail: tlds 

1.2 
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I would hring to ptlhlic notice another circumstance', the truth 

of which Illay he ('a~ily ascertained hy [l proper inquiry on the 

)1:\l't of GOYl:-rIllllcnt,-viz., that in the ('(,!ltral proYiuces about 

BC'liar. it is the comlllon practice for the civil ofliccrs of all ranks, 

whell till'\' arc about to lllnr('li, to require carriage of ('\'cry dc

sniptioll . at free cost, alld C'ven the usc' of tents, frolll, the rich 

tllHkd }lmpriL"tors, who arc there to he found, to the blessing of 

tl\l' pl·opll', residing' all their estates. Some of them go so far as 

to r('fn~c c\'en to pay for the food of the elephants anel cattle, 
while these arc employed in theil' service, uut oblige the owners 

to ~ublllit to this expense also, as \vell as to the deprivation of the 

lise of their cattle for many months in tbe )'ear! \V ell may those 

who put'sue this mode of cOllduct decry the anticipated coloniza

tion of English settlers. Is this a fit system to be tolerated by 
an Ellgli~h goycrnment in India? Yet I have actually hcmel it 
spoken of in society, in the coolest way possiblc, as a cOlwenience 

enjoyed by the civilians ill that part, which those in the upper 

provinces wcre not so fortunate as to possess. There, by the 
erection of the rcvenue-screw-engine, on a foundation laid by 

,"iolatecl British faith, crowned by the Hyotv.rarrie systcm, there 

is hardly a nlan left ,vho possesses those cOllrelliences, for the 
benefit of his English mastel's; almost all are reduced to a 

happy state of equality on a bare subsistencc ! 
I must he allowed to make a few gelleral remarks before 

condmling tltis paper. 
The principal rule towards putting a stop to the evils of the 

system aoo\'e delineated must ue, to abolish rrIl compulsory mcans 
in procllring what is required, and introduce, instead, civility and 

just payment, Govel'llment 1l1<J.y do a grerrt derrl by a simple 

had lllllCh better be Id"t to those eQll

eCl"ned, '\ ho w(Jllld repay auyance as 
~Oull us t he camp bad passeL!. Camjls 
of lI11offi("iul nuti\"l's, howeYl'r large, 
are, liOweycr, sUJlIJiied witho1\t any atl
vance, eYell in the poorest uistricts" 

It ""ullhll)(~ a n'ry good nIle, if c'"ery 
English gentleman, jJurticldurly the 
civil untllllilitary officers, WIlen march
ing singly, either on "business or for 

plE'nsnre, wE're rerJ11ired jlrCyiOllsiy to 
:-.end ,,·onI to tile magistratt' of' (':It'h 
district of his pas.sing- through; staling 
the stagcs liL' ShOll I!! make, and tIll' 
IJI'oJm]Jle (late Oll which he SllOllld 
ani\"{' at ('ad]. This \I"ould gl"{'atiy 
fwilitate the discovery of whos0 ('amp 
was to IJJflIllC whell complaints werL' 
IJ]ndc" 
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order, wllich will recollllllend itself by its economy. En:o-l'Y de
partment is supplied with an establishment of jemadars and chup_ 

rassees (Anglice, a species of sergeants amI cOIlstables). Com
mercial-resi(]encies, cOlnmissariat, executive-engineers, clothing

agencies, timber-agencies, &c.,-all have a little police-army of 
their OWll, for such it virtually js, with the great evil of being 
under little or no control. These chuprassecs are utterly useless 

for any good end, and are only employed either to oppress the 
people, or ill the private service of those at the heads of the 
respective departlllents. If anyone of these wish to procure 
carritlge or worklllen, provided there be no fear of iH-treatmcnt or 
nOll-payment, the native derk ill the office, or the head \\Orkl11a11, 

would at any time procure whatever is required. In this case 
the chuprassees arc useless. If their aid be required, it is evident 
that there must be something wrong j for it i~ litter nOllsC'nsc to 

say that a stationary ofiicer carrying on .a lIlanufactory on the 
part of Government cannot procure ,yorkllletl and carriage, unless 
fro111 the above-mentioned cause; while the English aIHl nativc 

merchants next door to him can obtain whatever they require. 
If one of these ofHcCo'rs require a Department Police, it is quite 
sufllciellt proof that he is unnt fOl' his situation. lIe lllllst, either 
from. inefficiency or neglect, be unable to check the abuses and 
malpractices of his native subordinates. It wOllld be a Illost 

excellent thing for the cOllntry, if Government would dischnrge 
all these mercantile department police-establishments, alld it 
would create a considerable saving. '1'he two urst arc by far the 

worst, particularly the commissariat, who:3e chuprassees may be 
found all over the conntry ill-treating the I)('ople; it being the 
practice in that department to supply a number of t.helll to any 
one who furnishes an article to the department. Uuder the pro_ 
posed plan, these difl'crent departments would he innnitely more 
efficient than they are at present. 

Unhappily, under the present system, the dislike of the natives 
to have any dealings with tIle English is nO grcat, that a person 
who is both able and willing to prevent abuses by his SCHants and 
others, umls great difficulty in gaining credit for his good illtetl
tions. It requires a fixt't\ residence of a year, OJ" eYell two, in a 
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~tatioll. lld()rl~ an Englishlllan can establish his ciJaractrr; bllt 

let him once gain the confidence and good opinion of the people, 

hi::. influence in futmc will be IInoollndcd; and whatcycl' he may 

in future require ,,"ill he readily brought to him, whilf.t others at 

the ~tatioll l':l.lIllot induce a Ilutirc willingly to l'ome ncar them. 

SOIllL' hayc the goo(l f-Ctl:,(, and proper feeling always to act ill thi~ 

manner; hut there arc, I fcar, hut few who will take the trouble, 

or. indeed, },BOW how to set abolit it; and !HallY who begin with 

a right dispo~ition, become too indolent to perscycre, nnd ulti

mately resort to the old systcl1l. In illl1:itration, I will gi\"e two 

in!'t:lnces. At a certain station was a barrack-mast'.:!", who had 

held the s.itnation for many years; during the whole timc, both 

his own and the magistrates' police were in constant requisition 

to procnre the needful sllpplics for his department; the rea:;on 

being that his natiye subordinates ill-treated amI ill-paid those 

employed. Complaints were occasionally Illade to hilll, out he 

turned a deaf car to them. His self-Ioye being pitlued at the 

idea that anything could be wrong ill him or his establishment, 

he laid the blame upon the bad dispo~ition of the "workmen and 

others, &c. He was succeeded by another; although no change 

took plnce in the subordinate establishment, who bad been 

habituated to practise oppressions, yet by pursuing a different 

~yStCIll, in about a year, his character stood so high with tlle 

people, tbnt without all)' ns;,istance frolll ll111gistrates or chuprassees 

he was able to procure whateycr he wanted. The other installce 

is still stronger. Captain A. was employed in some public works 

jn district ]3. Being unable to procure laLourers, he wrote to 

1\[1". C. "who resided ill the neighbouring di:"trict, ~ome fifty miles 

from tbe scene of bis operations, requesting his assistance; which 

wns promised upon certain conditions on the part of Cnptaill A. 

"lVithin one week, ~[r. C. had enrolled and despatched upwards 

of a hUlldrctllabollrers, Cl'Cl'!! }}lan (!f whom c([mc froJl/ di~lrict 

n., aud ,s01J/e from within tell miles (!f' Captain ....1.'8 11-'0I'k8; 

and that, too, at a less rate of pay than was offered by Captain A., 
and what is morc, when the labourers learned their destination, 

they refused to go, unless 1\Ir. C. pledgt.,c1 himself to gnarantee 

their rcceiying their full pa~:! i'o\\', had thi::. barrack-llw::.tel' [md 
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Captain A. been told, "You shall have no official assistance what

eyer, and if you cannot calTY on your works, YOll shall lose your 

situation," what COllrse l111lst they have purslled? They must 

have been obliged to investigate what was wrong in their own 

cOllduct, or that of their subordinates, and must have corrected 

,vll.'l.t was ami.":,,. They would then have found their task easy 

enough, all difficulties in finding thc adequate 1111lnlJcr of 

labourers, and tbc rl'q\lisit~ supply of material, ha\'ing disap

peared. And this is thc reason why I assert that the difi('l't'nt 

departments abov(>-Illentioned ,vould be mure qjidcnt, ,verc they 

deprived of all means of employing force. 

Finally, the English mllst eudeu\'ollr to conqller thcirdislike to 

the colour of the inlwbitants of Indi,1, so far as to treat them with 

a little civility, and take a little trouble in superintending the 

conduct of their subordinates, servants, and followers. They 

need not be apprehensive of lmeering their dignity, for in this 

country (as in England) those ,vho behan" , ... ith politeness, 

gentleness, and civility to their inferiors, will always be regarded 

hy them with greater respect and deference than those who nrc 

oyerbearing and imperious. Had this conduct bel'll adopted by 

the commissariat-officer at Agm, who had some months allowetl 

him to make his preparations, we should llOt hayc heard of the 

force which marched from thence to the attack of Bhurtpore beillg 

stopped at the first marcb for want of stlpplie~. But the com

missariat-officer, instead of t,3king any trouble hilll::ielf, left all to 

a Bengnlee balloo, or some sllch equally-efficient personage. The 

most extrnoJ'{linary part of the story is, that sllch shameful 

neglect was not visited by any punishment. If report be true, 

indeed, tllc COlllllli~5arint-otlicer certainly narrowly esctlpell 

hangi'llg at the hands of the enraged general who commanded; 

and it is prohable that the fright which the threat produced, may 

have been considered a sulficient punishmcnt. The importance 

of the subject lllllSt be my excuse f01' the length of this papcl', 

and for tile repetition and tautology which will he complained of; 

for I wOllld again obsene that though every particular instnncc 

lIlay bc of 110 great consequence, thc aggregate evil is illtolerahle 

to the people, and productive of infinite discredit to the Gon!rll

ment and to the Englbh character generally. I <Ill! ]lot alluding 
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(~S bdore Oh~l'ry('d) to a tillle of W:1r, hut dl'~cribing the ordinrtry 

transactions of (;OH'rtlllll'lIt .1!H\ it:- flilletioniU'il's in it populolls 

cOHntry at ~ pcriod of profound peace, ..:\nd undel' t1lc:-;c circu!Il

f.t.1nl'(,~, I ;llll ('ollyilll'Ctl th~t hy a proper mcthod, CH'!'Y cyil 

t'tllllpbinctl of Illldcl' the d pllncyallce and forced buour Systelll," 

Illay he ;o;pccdil:-" and cOlllpletely checked, 
O<'lo&cr W{h, 11;:1:1. 

P. S. En'}'.'" in:-;t~ncc and illllstration in tbi~, as in all my 
1':lpe1':-;, alll!de~ to a pal'ticubr intliyidual, and real occurrence, 

)ly object i~ not to ;ltta<..:k ill(\iyiduah, but to expose the CYil~ 

tll.'l.t penadc aliI' Briti::-h I!l(linn adlllini:-;trntioll; ue"idcs I con

:-idc!' it extrcmely impropcr fm all anollYlllollS ·writer to usc the 

press in assailing the clwracter of indid(llials hy ]l[Ulle, llnlcss 

where the conduct of any olle has ':Jlready occn published Ly 
competcnt authority, or has hel'll lll~ttcr of official notice: in 

either of these cases, the business is free to the eommcnts of any 

olle. Th(' Agra cOllllllissnriat-officer's conduct was the subject of 

ofHcial imluiry. 

Xo. XXYI. 

()~ THE i-->YSTE~I OF FCu::\O:HY LATELY JXTnODlTED. 

IT is onc of the tritest ooserYations, that the goyernlllent of a 

country should oe conducted on the most economical principles 

eOI1:-;istent ,ritl! clue efficiency. The sole object and intent of 

go\'C'rnmcnt is, or onght to ur, the benefit of the people; and as 

the expenses which it ilwolves arc defraycd 0)' taxes levied on the 

cO\lllllunity at large, the maxim seems self-cyident. 

'Yith respect to the Indian goYernlllcnt, ho\\,(',,('I', therc are 

sC"eral anolllalotls circumstances wbich distinguish it from that 

of any other country, anel which should be borne in mind in con

sidering this subject. Finst, we have a governing power in 

England, the East India Company. Secondly, a :"llioorclinate 
local authority. Thirdly, the people of India, ,dlO arc ~llhject to 

both, although it is mObt certainly not for their bCllefit that the 
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two fonner authoritics exist. The chief exel'dons of these two 

have becn devoted to the same object, that of raising as large a 

Slim us possible, hy cycry lllenllS of the most opprcs~ive taxation, 

from the third estate, but with a very different end in vic\v. By 
both has the welfare of the people hcen equally disregnnhxl. 

The object of the fil'st has bcen to seCllrc as much as possible fo\' 

themselves in the shape of remittances for the China trade, and to 

increase the diYidend~ of the proprietors; amI they have always 

inculcated economy on the local government. That of the second 

has been, to be as extravagant as possible. They would derive 

no benefit whatever from econo:)))', while the contrary systeln 

would give them considerable increase of' power and patronage to 

provide fol' friends. In practice, this last mode of procee(ling has 

been fal' more beneficial than the otber, and has tended to lessen 

the evils to which Indiil. is subject by being ruled by a handful 

of foreigners, Between these two there has heell a constant 

~trugglc, each party endeavouring to secure the largest share of 

spoil, the one for themselves, the other for their friends and fol

lowers, while the poor natives of India have been the victims 

of both. 

The arrival of' Lord \Villiam Bentinck gave a ne,\' a~pect to 

the ufiairs of India, The COllt't of Directors had apparently 

become sensible that the existing state of affairs could not long 

continue, either as respects tbe mode of government, or the system 

purslIed in India. Tbose among tbclll who arc the real directorf', 

(an authority wbich is usually limited to three or four of their 

hody,) so far at least as the internal affairs of India arc concerned, 

could not be ignorant of the real state of the cOlin try and the 

impoverishment of its people. They were ulso sensible of the 

increasing hostility towards themselves, both as the sllpcrin

tcmlcnts of Indian affairs alHl as tbe monopolists of the China 

trade*, and anticipatctl a speedy downfall of thci:- po,ver, \VitlJ 

this prospect before tfH'111 they seem to have come to the COII-

.. TilC Chill[\. trade \\';1:;:, and j", the I 
ciLief ohject, liaving gain cd that, till' 
peoplc of Ellgland hayc [li"gl'UC'l'd I 
thcIni:ic]vcs hy allowing the MiLlistry 

find thc Court of Dircdol'''; to tll'in' a 
hargaill in the' tlj";jlo.~fll of tllC 11l'o1'Je 
of lll(iia with m; Il1l1t'h illdifi'vl"C'lJl'C as 
jf it were alJVut a hl'J'li of cut tIl', 
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dtl:-;ioll that therc ,ras no timc to he lost; the charter being about 

t(l expire, and the chances (If its rellcwal Ullcertnill. Hetrcnch

Il1cnt ill eH'r), l'o:'sihle mode that collld bc efrcctcd without inter

fcrill.r with their ]latronan"l', or the intere::.ts of their fricnds 
" ~ 

at hOlllc, "';l:-; illllHcdiately I"t'sohed upon, Loth for the sake uf 

illlmediate profit, and ,,"ith the latent hope, that by a. show of fair 

appearalH:cs they might perhaps be able to deceiyc the English 

public, alHI procure another lease. Luuer these circul11::.tnnccs 

Lord \Yilliam Bentinck camc out ns Goyernor-Gclleral of India. 

The :-trongc"t injundions were laid upon him to economize, 

which met with the most gracious reception from his Lordship, 

because he appears ullfortunately to have entertained the notion 

that the "hole of the Goyernment senants, civil and military, 

were reyclling in luxury and idleness, and that the public service 

would be be:;t promotecl by increa~ing their duties and climinhih

ing their pay. 
Undoubtedly, during his Lordship's administration the aff'airs 

of I nelia ha\"(; taken a Ilew cour~e, and a sJ~tem more enlightened 

than was known before bas been adopted. \Yhile, on the other 

hand, the changes he has introduced huyc not been without their 

attendant eyils, ,,·hieh haye had their due eff(~ct. The economical 

system i~ wcll known to be partly his O\vn work, and partly that 
of hi:; masters: for the harsh mode ill which it has heen carried 

into effect, anu the di~trust and suspicion displnyecl towards its 

victims, he is entitled to the greatest share of credit; while I have 

heard a very pertinent cplestion frequently askeu of his admirers, 

'~lIow much of the improved arrangements are to be placed to 

his own [lCCOllllt, awl how much to that of the HOl1le Government 2" 

Another, also, has generally followed: "Has Lord \Yilliarn eYer 

had the courage to delay the execHtion of any particular order 

whicb may pres~ with undue seycrity upon any OIle class, and 
urge the recon~idcration of it UPOll the Court of Directors?" It 

is ll111ch to be regretted that the secrecy and concealment which 

still prcyail" in thl' goyernmcnt of British India should disable 

his fri.ends from replying to these two inquiries. 

But this is a digression. "Rereno71S (/ 1108 }JUJut,)}!s:- I twas 

declared that things had arri ,"ed at such a pitch of cxtrayagancc 
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and mismanagement, that it was illlpos~iblc to allow it to remain 

any longer, for that the functions of Goyernmellt would be alto

gether checked, In any COUll try, when this is really the case, it 

.stands to reason that eeollomical Illeasures lllust be introduced, 

out what is the jllst and reasonable llIode ill \vhicll this ~hould be 

eflected? 'YouleI it not be, in the lirst place, to publish a plain 
statement of accounts, and then to adopt a plan of reducing the 

expenditure by a l'er-celltage reduction on the salaries, pay, and 

emolulllents, of whatever dcscription, received by c\'cry one 

without distinction, connected with the Government, froIll the 

Governor-General to the 100\'est servant of the COlll]lal1Y"S esta

blishment? This would haye been fair to all; and though, 

doubtless, ;:tl] would h:l\'e Jaillenterl the necessity, and a consider

able llumber would have grumbled, there would not, lllOst 

certainly, hilye been that general dissatisfaction, and disillclination 

to duty and exertion, which now prevail in the minds of nlmo~t 

the whole civil antI milit<.lry serYice~, covenanted and un

covenanted, 

Unfortunately, however, this has been carried into efleet on 

the plnn hitherto universal in every proceeding connected with 

the British Indian administration. One party enacts the rules 

and orders, without feeling their eHects; the other feels tlIC efi'ects, 

,vithout possessillg the slightest share, dir('ct or indirect, in the 

ellactHlent. Those who ordained the reductiolls, took care that 

they themsehes should )lot suffer. The extent to which they 

ha,'e been carried, is of no sligbt amOUIlt. On the authority of a 

member of council, I assert that tlle total reduction in the emolu

ments of the l:i"il s('nice ilH'ulvcs tIll:: SHill of JlO less than oct\rcen 
nine and ten lacs of rupees*, Those of the army have not, 

perhaps, been !"i0 great in proportion to the total llullIlwrs and 

paYl but there call he little doubt that they have been productive 

of lIluch greater hardshipl alld will produce morc ultimate evil 

th:-w tlIe forme I', Thc ciyil senice is still a very tolerable pro

vision for younger SOliS, or fiJf those who haH" neither interest 

nor illclination for the learned professiolls at home, or the arlll)' 

or navy of England; out certainly, few pat't.'llts ill the nUlk of 

.. !JU,OOO 01" IOO,Ol)Of, 
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gcntlelllcn, atHlllotlc at all ill a superior grade of life, who haye 

:llly know]l,dgL' of what the Indian milly is, would, ill its present 

~tate, think of sending his SOil a cadet to Imli'l, who could 

pos:,;ibly proddc for him in allY other way; allll \l"e lllay antici

pntc a vcry illfel·iar class in future, to fill the situations nO\\' 

occupiL'cl by llIen of education and principle. The gcnerallllodc 

of carrying the reductions amI plans of economy into eHl'ct may 

be gathered from an oLscn"ation of the member of rouneil before 

qlloted, in reply to i1 person who was soliciting his interest to 

hrillg fOl"\\-ard a claim: "1 can giye little hop('~, for these nre 

times when eyell a clailll of justice, if it in\"oiYe any expenditure, 

has little chance of being attended to." 

There is no doubt that considerable almses existed; anll, in 

lllany instances, needless expense amI extravaganre: I ha\'e before 

mentioned those of the commercia] residcncies, opiulll agctl{;ies, 

alld othcr appoilltmcnts of thi~ nature. Some of thosc who held 

these situations, in l"l'ality, didllothing but ~ign their names to a 

certain !lumber of papers daily; yet they drew, in some instances, 

larger sahrics than those of the members of council; while others, 

of equal standing in the scrvice, were literally slaving from morn

ing to night lIpon less than one-fuurth of the emolument. The 

absunlity and injustice of thls 'ms the greater, from the low 

estimatioll in which the commercial department was held: (a 

strong proof, by the way, of the little advantage the East India 

Company h[\vc lattedy derin'cl fro1l1 their commercial trans

actions,) 1.'01' mallY years past it was considered as a refuge for 

the dolts of the senicc; and many young men ,vho, aftcl' haying 

remained for s('\'cra1 years attached to the college, were unable, 

either from stupidity or idleness, to pass theil' examination~, were 

allo\\ecl to enter the public sen ice, with an understanding that 

they ~holl]d he confine,l to the commercial line; that being the 

lIcpartment in which their idleness or incapacity was eompnl"atiyc1y 
of little importance. In this, a yery }Jl"Oper reformation has 

been made by Lord ",Yilliam Bentinck. Another point also 

attracted his Lordship's attention; llamely, that wille appoint

ments were (Jeer and others 1f nd('r paid, with reference to the 

labollr and respon~ibility attached to them. The alteration on 
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this head was excellent in point of theory; namely, that each 
appointment should, in consideration of the above circumstances, 

be suited with an appropriate salary; but in carrying it into 

practice, a most extraordinary enactment was made, limiting the 

amount of salaries drawn hy each individual according to the 

number of years he had resided in India, without any reference 

to his abilities 01' qualiticatiolls. 

For instance, if a man of eight or nine years~ standing were 

appointed judge 01' collector, he was still not allowed to draw the 

full salary of that situatioll until he had completed his eleventh 

year. Now really one would suppose that if a young man had, by 

talent or npplication, rendered himself qunlified to discharge the 

duties of any particular ofilct, two or three years sootler than 'vas 

ordinarily the case, he would rather be entitled to ren'ard than to 

punishment, hy reduction of pay; or, at the least, that the full 

:'luInry, which was deemed only an adequate rcmullcratioll for the 
labour and responsibility of that situation, was fairly his due 

when appointed to fill it; otherwise, if his qualification~ did not 

entitle hi-m to receive that amollnt of pay, it '\"QuId appear to 

have been a piece of favouritism to depute him to an office the 
(Jutie."; of ,vhich he v,ras not competent to discharge_ The real 

truth is, that in this, as ,yell as in the half-baUa business, and 

sOll1e others, all opportunity was seized to create a saving to 

Government, with little regard to justice or expediency. It was 

perceived that the majority of the existing race of civil amI 

military servants were so situated that they lllust submit; and as 
fOl' the futnre and contingent edIs, particularly the prospect of' 

the Government service being filled by an inferiol· class, these 

would not he felt in the time of the present Goyernors, either 
home or local. The high amount of the salaries of the civil 

~ervants, and the pay of the military, as cOlllpare(I with othel

countries, has often heen nlllHled to. Thc cause has been flilly 

explained in No. XIV. of this series. ",Vhell Englishmen are 

allowed to settle, anel provide for thefr families in India, UIl

doubtedlya llluch lower rate of pay will induce meLl of efJual 
nbilities to entet' the service, 

The unioll uf diflcrcnt nppointmcnts, amI imposition of the 
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dutil'S, ill some ill~t:llll·l'~. of' a llatlll'C totally dissimilar, upon the 

SrtlllC' indh'idnul. lin" hl'l'll l'fli-'('ted in the same IlnlTllW nnd short

:-;ightcd policy. Then' W(\S \lot a single olliec (it cannot be too 

ortCll n'lK'atcd) in till' ,iudicial 11lld I'CYC'llUC dl'partlllcnts, of which 
the duties were not infinitely lllorc thall could po~sibly he exc

cuted hy the r('sl'ct·ti\·c fUllctiowll'ics If} lite 8(lli.~f'(f('/i{Jn oj lite 

}Jf'fl}l!r' (thi~ is the point); n /'[lct which n vcry little proper 

illfJlIiry would ha\'c fully substantiated: yet we h[lYC seen oflice 

nfter n/lic(' absOJ bcd, nnt! the duties imposed upon men who had 

already ]}lore than they could perform . 

.As to the hnlf-batta * nfl'air, the suhject has been already so 

fully discussed, and finally, as we hayc every reason to supposc, 

sct at rest, that [lny oosenatiol1s on it will be tasteless to my 

readers; nevertheless I mllst be allcH,'e(1 to make a few remarks 

U]1011 it. It lws been confidently fl)';sertcd that our present 

Gcwernor-General l'oceivcd his appointment with a stipulation that 

he \\'ould carry_the measllre into effect; in corroboration of which 

it is observed, thnt had he arri\'cd in India unfettercd on this 

point, he ,\'ould haH' bCl'n able to sec the injllstice and impolicy 

of the measure, and ,,"auld, at least, like his pre(lccessors, have 

made a rcmonstl'3l1CC agaillst the order. This has heen men

tioned to his disparagement; hut I confess I do not perceive 

the sequitur. Supposing it to be the case, the 1llatter stands 
thus. The Cow·t of Directors sny, "Our orders have been dis

ooeyc{l by two slIccessiyc governors; wc havC', neyertheless, \\'el1 

considered the suhject in all its bearings, ami arc no\\' determined 

to carry it into effect. This is a sine fjU({ non to your being 

appointcd.'~ EYen the most well-disposed, cOlbeiclltious person 

might answcr, "I disl1pprove of the mea.:;lll'e>; but YOlllllust he thc 

he)';t jlldges of its expedicncy; and in accepting the appointment 

I canllot hesitatc in promising to obey YOUl' orders," I kno\\', 

from lmquestionable authority, that it was the firm determination 

of the Court of Dircctors to enforce the hnlf-batta order ot (til 

/i(t;::ards, and that the most contumacious person that could havc 

~ The allI)WUllcl"'; of the military al'e I was the reduction of the lattC-'1' at cer
ratC-'d under ditf,-'rent heads, nanH'ly, tain stations, from fnll to half·batta. 
pay, gratnity, \(o1ltage, h()n;e-allu,~'- The term Latta is uriC-'ntal, 
ancC-', batta, b:.c. The affair alluded to 
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been selected for Governor-Gcneral could only have delayed 

the meaSHre for a year or two. It was part of the systcm above_ 

mentioned of the cOllrt to collect amI secure what tlwy could, 

while the power still remained in their halld~, and make some 
provision against the anticipated loss of their power and })atronage. 
"That is more, therc is cvery rcason to believe, although the fact 

cannot positively be asserted, that this proceeding was only the 
_ preliminary to still further reductions in thc pay of the millY, 

upon a much larger scale; and that this was only prevented by 

the spirit displaycd by that body, which alarmed the directors for 
the consequences! It was not merely that cvinced by the 

European pOl'tion of the army, out that shown hy the nati\'l~ 

soldiery, that caused them to refl'ain, and ill good time; for the 

wbole of the native army were ill a state which a very little addi
tional excitement would have quiekened into 3 flame which would 

not have been so c3!>ily allayed. They reasoned, naturally enough, 

in this ''lay: "If our English oflicel"s~ who have their relations 
and friends at home to look after their interests, are treated thus, 

what may we expect who bave llO one to take our part ?;' The 

Court of Directors were well aWaJ'e of these sentiments among the 

native army, by private, if not by official cOIlHllunicatiolls ~ and I 
belicve it to have beell the dread of seriolls consequences alone 

that prevented the extension of the reduction system: for it is not 

likely that the court, even with the views above-mentioned, should 

have pursued a measure increasing such universal clissatisfaction, 
for, comparatively speaking, so trifling a saving as has been made, 

But, granting that the economy had become imperative, it is 
lamentable to see it carried into effcct in slIch petty modes as 

have been adopted. Some of these have been alluded to ill my 

last paper in the mode of procuring what is required for the 
departments of the service of Govcrnmellt. I allow that, to a 

certain extent, mall)" if not most of these, existed long hefore 
Lord \Villiall1 DClltinck came to India: but they- have beC'll 

carried to a much greater degree than ever was dOlle before. ThL' 

repair of police-stations; the COIH'cYaJlce of sick or wOllllde(l men 

to the magistrates, and, gCllerally, all that is clone in furtherance 

of police-lllatters, the supplies for the gaols, repair (If tools for the 
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condl'1s, Sllpplil'.5 of ~heep hy the c()Jlllllis~.::triat, and other;; which 

I han~ lllClltiolll'd, arL' pl'l'1l1i:lrly worth lIoticC'. The saxing is 

misl'rahly palo')', compared with the discredit hrollght upon the 

(;OH'I'I1111l'nt; and it is ,tiredlyfrom Cot'cnuJlcnt thnt the system 

Clll[lllatl'.';. ThL' :-;trictL':,.t illjUlldiolls :"Ire sent to the commissiollers 

.: to be l'COllOlllic:ll ;" amI they nrc hy them repeated to the dif
fl'l'Cnt nl:1gi~tratcs alld collcctors. Should one of thc latter pay 

the 1'1111 amount of \r11at is required for the publie scnice in any 

of the aboH'-lIlcntiolll'd dCp:ll'tlllcnts, and charge thc same in his 
contingent-bill, the cOlllmissioner call:-; 011 him for an explanation 

why these ~U1IlS exceed what is disbllrsed by other fUllctionaries 

ill the di\"isioll? The statement of the simple truth in reply will 

not anlil; he is told tl1<1t such large sums cannot be passed, and 
that he 1l1ust enjoin his nati \'C officers" to bc economical:" Thl:' 

magistrate or collector has no option,-howcyer inclined to act 
with j llsticc towards tIle poor people who an' forced to furni:3h 

goods or to ]auour for the sen"ice of Gm'crnment,-and is obliged, 

after a "ain attempt to put a stop to it, to resort again to the 

ptll'\"eyance and forced labour systelll. The service \lIust be 

performed, and he is prohibited from making the nec.:essary 

payments. 

The miserable pay of our police-establishments llsed to be in 
some measure made up by occasional rewardsJor good bchayioll1'. 
It is part of the extraordinary system of the British Indian 

goyernmcnt that all but perfection is expected from the natin~s 
,rholll they employ in the police department, or ill any way (;"011-

lll'e:ted with it; and indeed lllallY who hayc nothing to do \\"ith it, 

arc expected to ri:;k life and limb in resisting gang-mohers 01' 

other al'lllcd plunderers. This they "we}'e by no menns backward 

in doing, wJ1t:'11 a reward, considerable to them, wns tolerahly 

certain: but unfortunately this 110.0; hecll one of the itcms to 

which it was con:,.idered thl' shears might be appllcd. The com

missioners now constantly refuse to sanction re\\·[tl'(l:i, and the 

clift'ere]]t magistrates ha\,(', as a matter of course, declined in a 

great measure to apply for them. ",Yhere the commissioner ha.3 

been 011 intimate terms ,,"ith the magistrate, he has candidly told 

him in private, " The man for whom you applied richly descryes 
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the reward, but if I allthorize the expcnditllre of lllllch money ill any 

way, I shall get the name of cxtravagant.11 'fhis feeling is particll_ 

larly strong with those who are only acting cOlllmissioners. The 

payment of subsistence to those who are obliged to attend the ses

sions on criminal trials, is another of the items in which ecollomy has 

been introduced. This was deemed worthy of the especial notice of 

gO\'CI'llLllent, by whom the attention of the cOl1l1uissinners and 

sessions' judges was drawn to the subject, and who now may be 

hearcl to boast that considerable abuses formerly prevailed, but 

that they have now greatly reduced the charges under this head. 

Ccrtai Illy they h<.lve; but how? 1 t is pl'Obablc that, occasionally, 

the native officers of the court did charge a larger sum than that 

actually disbursed by them; but this, by a very little exertion 

of vigilance, might have been checked. 'rhc plan, however, 

has been as follows: 1st. To refuse all allowance for the days 

on which the witnessc:~ are employed in coming to the court, 

and I'cturnillg to their homE's; 2ndly. To refuse any allowance to 

those who it is supposed can pos:-;ibly cOlltri\'E~ to pay tbeir own 

expenses,-no matter with how llluch difficulty; amI 3l'dly. To 

give all allowance only to those who ,vould be in dnngcl' of sta1'\'

jng without it; alld to make SHre of tllrl'c being no abuses, it is 

not granted to these, until they have either gone witlJOlIt food, 01' 

procured it by begging, for a day or two. Allowances for sta

tionery, and other petty items, arc reduced, or altogether refused, 

in almost all departments. Is this a methocl of proceeding worthy 

of the British-Indian government? Yet this sort of c({ndle·ends 

and c/teese.pfl1'in9 ecollomy has been introducecl by the present 

local government, one whirh has professed, and, in some respects, 

bas acted up to its professions, to introduce a, more liberal and 

enlarged system than had ever existed before. 

Almost all improvements in the way of ro~ds, bridges, semis, 

and other public works \vhich arc llslmlly considcrcd to denote 

tbe prosperity and civilization of' a cOllntry, hayc been entirely 

stopped; and to make the matter \'lorse, it has bC'cn accompanied 

hy a system of humbug*, certainly ul1\vorthy of those at the head 

'" Tllis is umlOllhtedly a "ul~al' wDnl; hut until all eqllally l'xprcssiy(> {,nC', to 
which tbal sLiglJlauoes not apply, Leuiscoveretl, we must be allowed to IISC it. 

VOL I. 
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0; the gO\'l'rIlllll'llt. ~\ll ioc:d :q)plir(ltiot1s of mOlley for im

pI'O\'elll(>llt~ h:\\"c bl'ell check cd [lltllo~t l'lltirl'Iy ~ it is \'(.'ry rarely, 

und with O'l'l'nt dillicLlltV, t1wt ]:crnli . ..;sioll is giH'1l to CX]lcnd the 
~. , 

sllwllest Slllll. The fl'rry-funds, nnd all others. I hl,\il'vl', CH'n to 

the C;lIclitta ]ottl'ry-fllnd, arc now to he consolidated for general 

purpmcs. Ey/:Il if this were the case, it is vcry douutful whether 

mattcr~ would go on so well, as when the business is under the 

propel'supenision of local authorities, whose immediate interest 

it is to promote improvements of which they will reap the benefit; 

douhtless abuses might occasionally prcyail (where do they not?) 

-Lut we ncc{l not go further than the example of England, in 

which this is the uniycrsal system. Notwithstanding an occasional 

abuse, the roads and all public works an(I buildings are there in 
higher order than in any country in the world: wbile in the 

neighbouring countries, where the goyernment professes to do 

everything, the inferiority is striking (but this is a point which 

requires further disclission hereafter). The real fact is, that the 

funds arc now collected into the coffers of Gm'ernment, from 

whellce the gl't'atcr part will not in all probability be allowed to 

e~cape, except for despatch to England. Almost the only work 

of any improvement undertaken hy the present gOHC'rlllllC'llt, is 

the road frolll Allahabad to Delhi. It is to be hopEd that the 
construction and provi::.ion fOi repair of this road will be arranged 

on a better footing than IHls hitherto been the cnse in Government 

works of this kind. The misfortune ii', that all the improve

ments of the forlllcr local committecs arC', from want of attention 

to petty repair, going to ruin. 

There 1!'> one point worthy of notice in the British-Indian 

go\"ernmel1t, ocratlse it is diametrically opposite to the state of 

afiiJirs ill nlll1o::.t all other cOllntrles. It is genernlly l';aid that 

goyernment should he as ccollomit'::d as possible for tIle benefit of 

the proplc. In India it is .ill!it the rcn:-r.sc; pnradoxic~d as it 

ll~a)' appeal', the llIorc extra\'agnllt tIle local gO\'l:rnment, the better 

for the COl III try. In the former case, in proportiol1 to the cur

tailment of the puhlic expenditure, the puhlic blll'ileIlS are les

f(-ned. 1\ot!iO in India: taxes arc raised in the samE' <legree, 

\\hate"er may be the expellditllre of the gOH~rnlllent. The 
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minimum to he collectco bas always been tlte 'Utmost that the 
people can pay. The difference between an economical and an 

cxtmvagantgovernment is this. The former send their savings to 
England; the latter spcnd the money in the -country; by which 
means it is not so generally oppressed or impoverished as it is 

by the economical government. The great reduction of native 

troops has been not only a great hardship to those discharged, 
but also to thc numerous classes whose livelihood ,'.-as gained by 
their expenditure. ",V c have not yet heard of any rcduction in 
taxation either in esse or in posse. Until the system be altered, 
evcl'y real friend to the peoplc of India should do all in his 
power to promote extravagance 011 the part of the Governmcnt. 
Indeed, it would not be difficult to prove that the late mercantile 

failures will eventually he a benefit to the people of India. 

In conclusion, I would urge 011 the present Government two 

points. First, not to lose sight of general principles and cnlll.l·gcd 

"iews in efJ'ecting a petty saving. Secondly, to cOI1:-.idcr, before 
it be too late, the impoverished state of the country, and the 

strong feelings of discontent everywhere existing among the 
people towards the English. ",Vith the talent for observation 
which Lord ",Villiam Bcntinck is said to possess, h is hardly 
possible that he can be unacquainted with the real state of things; 
or if so, the money that has been spent 011 his tours thl'Ough the 

COlll1tl'y ,vill have been greatly misapplied. But, unfortunately, 
his attention has been too much absorbed by revenue, and the 
idea of realizing a large sum for his masters; without sufficient 
reflection on the means by which it 'vas to be obtain cd, or the 

ultimate consequences which mllst inevitably re~mlt. 
October 15th, 11333. 

No. XXVII. 

0:< TIlE AXmlALY AND INDECISro:< WIlICR CIIARACTERIZE 

THE DHITISIl.I:\,DL:\~ AD:;\lINISTnATION. 

IN several of these papers it has been lllaintained, that generally, 

and particularly in the upper provinces, the British government 
:!A2 
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in thi~ cotlntry, anel the Etlg1i~h as 

by the nativl'~ ill a fa\'olll'ahic light. 
indi\'idllal~, arc 1I0t regarded 

I hflVC, ill the description of 

the operation of GOH'rIlIllCllt, gin.-n n'ry tolcrnblc reasons for the 

existence uf stIch a di:o;po:"ition, of which the fnllo\\'ing summary 

may be IlsC'flli to refresh the lIlclllory of my readers:-

1st. The haiJitual and inordinate idcfI of Ollr own superiority, 

and the equally strong illlpression o/' the corruption and inefJiciency 

of the natives. 

2nd. Theil' cons('ql1ent exclusion from all otHecs which it W.lS 

possible to procure Englishmen to an.:cpt, and the attempt to 

conduct all afElirs by EUnlpe:lIl agcne),. 

3t'tl. The annihilation of almost all existing im,titlltions, and 

the total inadequacy of tbose which han:> been :,ubstituted, for the 

administr~tion of j u!',ticc. 

4th. The gracltwl impoHrishment of the cOllntry by a system 

of taxntioll nnd extortion, unparalleled in the :mnals of any 

country. 

5th. The ruin of the old ari~tocracYl and of all the respectable 

landholdel's, which has been systematically efleeted, in order to 

increase the Goyernment l'('yenue. 

The trtlth of these statements has bren tolerably prO\'ed; and, 

moreover, points of inquiry iw.yc been suggested, which will enable 

any unprejudiced perSGll fully to cOllyince himself of it: indeed, 

though I 8m well aware that abundant assertions bayc bc(>n made 

(which are, however, much less frequent llOW than formerly) of 

the excellence of the British administration, and the blessing,'; it 

confers lipan the nath'es; since we hayc begull to opEn our eyes 

and look at things as they rcally arc, the facts tll'P too evidellt to 

be disputed; and the "'onder is that, cOllling' as the.v do, or ought 

to do, more or less within the cxperience of n]l1Iost every in

di\'idual in the country who is connected with the GoYcrnmcnt, 

they should so long h<1\'c escapC'd obser\'atloll, and dint so Illuch 

self-dcception should ha\'e prcvniled on the sllhj2Ct. I shall now 

proceed to sho\\' by a partial <1ntllysis of our regubtions ancl rules 

of guidance, that eHn those \\'110 were cOllstantly making' these 

assertions mllst have bel'n vcry well awtll'e that thing!; were not in 

quite so flourishing a state as they were fain to persuade both 

themselves and the public. I regret that want of sufficient leislIre 



will prevent my doing this in a regular method, bllt though my 

remarks will of necessity bc desultory <lnd scattered, they will 
ftll'nish matter for ~erious rdl<:ction to tho~e who may he disposed 

to give thelll their attention. l\Ianyadditional points will also 

be illustrated, when I come to treat of the character of the pcople 

of Inelin, and of the eff'ects wbich the introduction of llritish 

institutionf;, manners, ancl example, has had on their character. 

The principal point which strikes anyone who carefully reads 

over the laws and regulations of the British Indian govcl'Illllent, is 

the indecision which pervades the whole 5y"tCI1I. Tlwreis nothing 

settled, nothing nn:ll, no end or period to 1itigation, scarcely any 

security of any tellure or any right, especially of landed property. 

Laws are enacted one day without sufficient inquiry into their 

expediency, and rescinded a few months afterwards. Courts, 

boards, &c., are established to make arrangements of the most 

seriolls importance to those concerned, and shortly after, special 

commissions are appointed to re\'ise or reverse the ,vhole of the 

proceedings; sweepillg regulations find orders are passed, founded 

on local and insulated oCCllrrences; restraints upon restraints 

have been imposcd on the acts and interference of the native 

subordinates; while overwhelming business, which it is utterly 
impossible to execute, has been accumulated upon the English 

functionary. Immense powers and authority are gi\'en in some 

instances; while in others, the very salll(' ofJicer is fettered by 
rC5trictions of the most ahsnrcl and extraordinary natllrc. 

The great difficulty in nil the eourts, of bringing litigation to a 

close, is one of extreme hardship to the Jleople. Independent of 

the difficulty, under the present constitution of the courts, of 

concluding a suit primarily, the delays and vexations caused by 

the llIul tiplicity of provisions i:'i intolerahle, somc of which are really 

of an extraordinary nature. To hegin with the primary institution 
of a suit. It is well to ohserve how vcry easy it is for a dishonest 

person to disturb another in the possession of almost any pro

perty, and how difIicult it is for any onc to feel secure against 

demands of almost any description. 'Ve ha\"e, it is true, a 

"statute of limitations," indeed ~everal provisions; lmt ,vhen 
analyzed, they \vill be fOllnd to present little or no Lar to vexa-
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tiolls claims. Beg-Illatioll II. of lB03, section H, prescribes t1wt 
no ~uit shall he admissihle of whidl the calise of action was earlier 

than twehe years before the date of preferring the ~mit; llnlcss 

the pl<tintiH' can p1'O\'e that the (lefcIHlant has acknmvledgecl the 
justice of his ('lainl; 01' that he has pl'cfclTcll his stlit in some 

compctent COllrt within that period; or unless minority 01' othel' 
good cause lW.H' ]H-e\'entcd his seeking redress. 

Now, ill this ense, if a person be dishonest, it is not yery diffi

cult for him to procure a couple of witnesses to depose that he 

had made the demand, and that the other had promised payment, 
besides which, thc concluding sentcllce, "olli(>)' good ('((use," 

l€U\'es it open almost to allY thing which the judge 01' his hend
officer may cOllsider such. 

Regulation II. of 180.5 contains sOllle lllodillcations and ex

planations of the aboye limitation, and extends it, in certain cases, 
to the term of sixty years_ This might he sllpposed suHicient 

time, and indeed sec. 2, clause 3rd. of this regulation, declares 

this to be a final limit to the advancement of a claim; Ullt it is 
immediately follmved by datlse 4, as follows ;-" Provided. 

further that 110 length of time shall be considered to establish a 

prescriptive right of properly, 01- to bar the cognizance of a suit 
for the recoH'ry of property in cases of lllortgnge on depo:o:it, 
wherein the occupant of the land or other property may have 
acquired, or held possession thereof, as mortgagee or depository 

only, without <lny proprietary right; nor in any other case 

1vhatevcr, wherein the possession of the actual occupant, or of 
those from whom his occupancy may have been derived, S11311 
not have becn I1nder a title f)(Jll(f .fide believed to have conveyed a 

right of property to the possessor." The first part of this pro

viso opens a wide door to dishonest claims. If we COil sider the 
perishable llnture of the papcr on which deeds are written; the 

insecure state of the houses of the people, and the wars and 
deyastations to which this country has been subject, ycry fc\v renl 
documents will be forthcoming, after a lapse of more than sixty 
years, ancI it is still less likely that any 1vitncsses to the trans~ 

action should be aliye. In this case it is yery easy fOJ" a rogue to 
assert, that property, which his ancestors had fairly sold, had 
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heen only mortngec1, ny, and to bring witnesses to prove that they 
had always heard such to be the caS01 or to pllt forward SOllIe one 
to advance a claim as a pauper, which the abuse of the pauper 

regulations, under our system (which load:-. every court \vith so 

much business as to render it almost impossible to give tlny case 

the necessary investigation), renders no difficult mattel'. I havc 
known instances of it before now, and many, where the threat of 

sllch a proceeding has been made use of to Extort money: but I 
shall hereafter discuss these regulations and their abuse in rletail. 
As to the latter part of the proviso, it is difficult to C'xtract any 
meaning from it. It Illay be doubted whether those who framed 

it understood their 0\ .... 1.1 meaning. "Those belief is to be taken as 
the test of the merits of the case? the plaintifr"s or the de

fendant's? If the former, all the other enactments regarding 
limitation may at once be set aside, and the matter reduced to a. 

declaration on his part to this efFect: "I claim snch a property, 
and as I believe the other party's title to be invalid, my suit must 

be heard." On the other hand, is it likely that one who, in the 

persons of his ancestors amI himself, had held possession of pro

perty for a hundred years or more, would voluntarily say, "I 
believe my title to be invalid, and admit the pmpriety of the suit 
being heard ?" 

The foregoing obsenations allude rathel~ to the great want of 

any check to the annoyance to which individuals arc subjeGt, by 
bringing forward a dishonest suit: the evils under which an 

honest man labours in pursuing a just claim, by delays and other 
impediments, are equally great. I have already allowed (see No. 
XXIV.) that the Regulations in themselves contain much wisdom 

and justice, but that their execution is marred by the deficiency 
of any proper executive administration. I shall hereafter give a 
specimen of the progress of a civil suit in the actual practice of 
the COllrts: but, for the present, let us suppose the suit in the 
first instance disposed of; the next step is the appeal. The 

great proportion of civil cases appealed in India has been a sub
ject of astonishment to every olle. :Mill alludes to it, and seems 

to infer from thence the inefficiency of the courts of primary 
instance. He observes, "The number of appeals was, at any 
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ratp, no proof of' the wnnt (If Ilced for the privil2'gc of nppC'al." 

Had he evcr nttC'lldcd a Hl'iti:--h ('Ollrt ()r.ill~tit'C in India, he never 

would ha,'l' madc ~llCh a rClilark. The reason of the number of 

<lppcals is \"('I"Y dine-rcnt. By the Bengal H('gulntion~, a ~ort 

of latitude is left to the .i lldge to enforce his decree, \ybether or 

not the case he appcnlcd. In practice, howe",'r, the CU!ltom has 

become cstablished, with rare exceptions, that an appeal always 

stays the L~;.;('cuti()n, This is the secret; and this being the Ci1se, 

it i.s no wonder that appeals should he so llumerous. ..A dishonest 

man tlppcals from the determination to flght it out to the last, in 

the hope that some chance lllay turn up in his fayollr; which 

course is not unfre<Juently instigated by lawyers, who do )lot 

scruple to insinuate that the jlldge would )lot attend to what they 

had to urge, with a yiew of sa .... ing their own credit, and of reap

ing a still fllrther han'est. Others, with that illlpro .... idence which 

is so characteristic of the nati .... e character, neglect to think of 

future consequences, but merely wish to pllt off' the (',·il (by. 
Besides, as justice has been administered hitherto, the probability 

of gaining by an appeal was gretltel' than that of lo~ing, 

On the introduction of the usury laws into Indin, and its effccts, 

I shall speak more at large hereafter; hut it is nrcessary jllst to 

u(h'ert to the Sllbjfc'ct in tllis place. In our zeal rtgainst usnry, 

the courts hrt .... e run into the opposite c;.;tl'eme, and constHntly 

(I be1ie\-e I may say in a m~ljority of cases) ha .... e refused to tlllow 

interest on debts sued for. In some instm1ces it has been refused 

altogethcr, nnd the plaintiff' rf.:'ferred to a new sllit for the interest: 

in some, a portion has oeen allowed, but never at a rate exceeding 

the Anglo-Indian legal ~tandard, twel\'e per cent. In suits for 

landed property, or houses, it was .... ery rarely that anything by 
way of interest, or uSllfl'uct, was allowed to the plaintiff for the 

period (luring which he may 11<1' ... e been out of possession. }\TOW 

we know that [lllwng the natiYes, from eighteen to tltirty-sb.: per 
cent. is the COllHllon rate of interest on money lent on good or 
tolerab1e security; so that a dishonest defendant, who had lost 

his .suit in the fir~t instacce, appealed tlS a matter of coursE', cal

culating that even if he were cast in the appeal, tlnd obliged to 
pay legal interest for the whole period, besides the additional 
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costs, he would, by keeping possession of and lending the Illoney 

during the time the appeal lllay be pending (from two to tell or 
twelve years), gain much marc than the additional slim which 
would be ultimately demanded from him. The Goyernment, 

however, seelll to have 'viewed the matter much in the same 

light that :Mill has done, and to h,-we considered that too milch 
facility could not be afl'arded for appcah, and the uSllal hesitating 

system has been adopted in the reglllations on the subject. 
Certain limitations are prescribed for appeals to be prefcrred,

one month from the decision of a moonsifi', three from that of a 
jlldge, &c.; but these are immediately followed by provisos for 
adtllis<:.ion after the periQ(l has elapsed, whieh are so vcry vague 
that there is hardly a case which might not be brought under 
them. 

A lllllch simpler plan would be to ordain that :, if the appeal 
be prefclTed within a certain tillie, it must be received; if after 

that t·illle, it mayor may not, at the discretion of the court;" for 
this is virtually the 511bstance of all the enactments relating to 

appeals, und has the advantage in brevity and simplicity. The 
statute of limitations regmding original suits might be similarly 
simplifh'd: thc practical efFects would be the same that they 11O\V 

are. The different cOllrts, too, though they all perceive the 
injustice to which the suitor is subject, when a vexatious appeal 

is made from a case of their own decision, seem generally to take 

quite a different view of the point when an appeal is preferred to 
them from an inferior court. In the former case, the person who 
has decided the callse, if he have only paid that attention to it 
which duty requires, is well aware of its nature, of the character 
of the parties, and of the real reasons for the appeal. In the 

latter, however, a different view presents itself: the appellant, or 
rather the native lawyer, or law-agent, (mooktar,) who draws Ollt 

the petition, easily makes out a pitiful case j injllstice, oppression, 
aspersions against the judge, 01' inferior officer, of having refused 
or neglected to summon the petitioner's witnesses, or to give 

sufficient time to produce them, or the documents necessary to 
prove his case; of a leaning towards the other party; accusations 
of the same nature against the officers of the COllrt; the notoriolls 
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bad cil;lI'actcl' of till' nppll:-iite p:uty ~ (who i:-i. JH'rhnJls. 011(' of the 

1I10:,t IT:->pl'ctahk lIll'H in till' cli:"trict.) prote:-itatiolls that if the 

dClTL'C he enforced, till' petitioner will he !ltterly ruined; and 

others of a ~illlilar nature, <lrc the terms ill comlllon usc in it 

Jletition of aI'Pc:11*'. To thc:';c tHe <HIded a fcw neal complimcnt,; 

to the pcr.s()n~ or COl1rt~ to wholll the i1ppcal is made; alld a decla

ration, that if the Lase be jt)yestigated there, the petitioners will 
hc Stll'l' to rel'ein~ ju~tice. 'fhat is the consequcnce? A perusal 

of the primary decree alone, unaccompanied by the records of 

the l':l~e, together" ith a little cross-questioning of the appellant, 

would, in hy far tllC' ma.iority of l'ase~~ pro\'e his dishonesty, nnd 

the real lllerits of the case; uut for this, the court has not at 

that moment leisnre; so the appcnl is admitted, placed on the 

records to he heard some years afterwanls, and ((n injuJlction 
issued to the i7~!'e/'inr ('our! to st"y the c,recutioJl, until thc 

appeal he deeillcd. The ofded of the appel/ant i.s gained; this 

was his rca:;on fo1' appealing, and he trusts to his luck or his 

roguery to help him out hereafter, besides the prospect of inter~ 

mediate benefit aboyc alluded to . 

.. Take tbe following in illustratioll, hC'aring in this caSl', ,vhich thcn np
A petition W:'IS not long ngo pre,~ellt('d peared n8 a llC\\' o11e.) "I,'l'olll the 
to :1. conllllissiOllcr to the fullowillg statements of the parties, it appears 
effcct: that Ihe pctitionl'l' "'as greatly that tllis ca."';l~ has nlrcady iJCPIl lllOl'e 
agb'1.·iew,d by an artIer jl1'i! is,,"pd hy tlla]] 01WC In'fore the f(~rmer magi. 
the magi~trate to dj~possc::.s ililll of a ,'-'trate; llJOl'COYL'l', that a suit is peIHI. 
home which he bad iuhl·ritl'll frolll Ilis iug fur thi,.,; ,'cry propl'rty berun· the 
father, and through lOC'ypraI gl'lwra- viyjl court. B(·furl' pnJCeeding any 
tioll:>;; that ilb statl'llwllts had Ill'('ll fllrther, it ~l'(']llS }I]'oJl('r to ascertaill 
unattended to by the llla~rj"trate, who wlw! preyiuw; onlL'n; ha\'e beell p'\'~~(,ll, 
wa:; committillg the gl'o,~sest injll~ti('(', I amI wklt i:; the nature uf the eiYil suit. 
:"I'uyed by the rq'rt',~entatlOlI~ of hi~ 1 Urdereu, that the formel' records be 
Iluth'e officers, who hnd Jleell briJJl'd Ilrlldnccd, .tnt! that a reference he made 
by the ol'po~ite party; and that h(' to tll(, ('jYiI court. " One wonld sup· 
:;,holild I)e utterly l'lliued lmll'~S the po~(' tllat f>uch po:>;itiv£' alld wilfnl f,11.<,;('· 
COlDlllil's;OllCl' would intpl'fl're; aJHll huous ,,"oultl han~ becll punished h~' a 
mILch more of the "'ame nalilre, Ill- fille: llO SUeil thing. The onI(·r of the 
stantlr all onJer 'I'a<; il'suetllo the ma- 'I ('ommi,~~ionel' was .~imply to I'etunl the 
gi.strate to send the l'roc{'l'dings for the ca~e to the magistr'lt(', desiring him to 
COllimissiuner's in"pe('lion, and not to I complete it, aud inform him of the rp· 
proceed in the casp !lllti} the n'c('il't of Slilt. Is the zeal of the subordinates 
fmthC'rordel'~, Thepapers,rereaeeord-: likely to be raised by proceedillgs of 
illgly forwarded to the eOlnlllis,~iolJer, r this llature, showing sHeh t:'xtraonIi
who there fOlliid an vnlpl' literally to Illal'Y and totally Illllllcrited .'>I!"pieioll ? 
this effect. (1 should obf;eryc- that the I And hu'y call the lJatiYes think us in 
magistrate had but lately tukpn charge earne~t in calling falsehood and rer~ 
of his office, and that this was the:first jury a crime? 
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The examination of the records of tile different British-Indian 
courts of justice would fully sub~tantiate the auovc remarks' 
The prClportion of appeals has, for the last twellty or thirty years, 

been progressively increasing, according with the pl'ogressi\'ely
increasing arrears of the diWerent courts. In certain cases it has 
l'eceive(l a check. The enormOllS qllantity of business ill every 
court beyond what can he properly performed, is now so notorious, 
and has been so abundantly proved, that it is well known a con

siderable portion must be neglected. According to the fancy or 

cOllvenience of different functionaries, different descriptions of 
bllsiness ha\'e been more or less attended to. I could instance 
one court where the judge (who also held the office of magistrate) 
resolved to clear off the appeals ,vhich were at that time pouring 

in at the rate of twenty or thirty a mouth from the decisions of 
the inferior otlicers. In the course of a couple of years he decided 
several hundred, ancl occasionally imposed a slight lille on a 

dishonest appellant, and in one or two instances on the vakecls 
(native la,,,yer:s) througb whom the case was bl'Ought forward. 

The result was, that the numoer of appeals file{l ,vere reduced to 

three or four per month. It will not avail to assert or suppose 
that the proceedings of the judge ,"ere harsh, ancl that thcreby 
the parties were deterred fl'Olll bringing forward appeals where 
the original decisions were uujust; because the same judge also 

cleared of!" an immense number of original suit~, imposing fines 

where it appeared propel'; yet the result was, and it has almost 
iJwariaLly been the sallle in similar cases, that an illcl'cascd 

111l11l!)CI' of suits /Cerc pnieITf!d, because the honest parties per
ceive(l a chance of getting their just claims enforced; wherea~, 

when they were merely subject to additional loss in the pricc of 

stamp-paper, and deposit of lawyer's fees, without allY Lusiness 
being done, they dedilled to prosecute. This judge ancl magi
strate was followed in sllccession by four others, nOlle of whom 

were half so able or indefatigable. The result was, that the 
nWJl!Jcr (d· original suits .filed decreased, and the proportion of 
appeals increased until they had reachcd to the former number 
of twenty or thirty a month. The IllHuber of illfcrior judicial 
officers was the same throughout. 
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On thc intro(Iuctioll of the new system, ill consequencc of tIll' 

improH'IIH'llt ill the civil departlllellt, thc forlllcr reslIlt llgain took 
pbcc; 1l:1llIc]y, incrcase of" origilwl suits, and dccn.'<lse of" appe<lh. 

I could ill~tallce <lllothct' district, in which, in the hopes of 
disposing of the appeals from the decisions of the llloonsift's, it 

was the pr<lctit'c to refer them to the swIder amecns *. As soon 

as the cases were decided by these officers, special appeals were 

very OftCIl preferrcd. This amounted to about fhe or six per 
month, until n new judge intilllate!l that (being also magistmte) 

as he had not leisure to look at the cases, he would admit every 
special appeal, and investigate the case when he had time; but 
that, wheneyer the decision of the 111oo11si£' had been confirmed 

by the sudder ameen, he would not allow e:xeclltion to be 

stayccl; for seven months after this, not one speci[ll appeal "'as 
preferred. So much for generalities. In particular instances, I 
ulUld enumerate se\·eral in which the primary decision \'.'as at 

once enforced, notwithstanding an appeal was lodged, [lnd in 
which the appellant, althCllgh he was told that ample security 

was taken in e\'ent of the decision being reyersed, to provide for 

hi~ receiving his money back with interest, at once said, "' If I 
hnll known this, I would not 11a\'e nppealed." On one occasion, 
an indigo-planter, on meeting his debtOl', who had .'lppealed the 
case, asked if he werc not ashamed to look him in the face after 

his conduct, alld whether he could not ~ee th<lt he was pursuing a 

losing COlll'SI'. "By no means," was his reply. "It is probable I 
shall be obliged to pay your demand, with illterest, but I am making 
thirty per cent. hy the money, whith will mlH:h more than cO\'e1" 
the int('l'C'st and costs too." True enough, on the score of profit j 

hesidef:, as I hayc ahove observed, it was not common to adjudge 
interest. This has been remedied by the circular orders of the 
chief (;j"jl COllrt, dated December 19, IH23, and September 11, 
1829; but, Cy('ll to this day, these are frequently neglected by 

the judges, 
One would suppose that sufficient obstacles were thrown in a 

creditor's way by legal appeals; of late they have been still 

• Difierent grnd(·s of judicial (lfficer~, for ",hidl I am not aware of <Iny cor
responding terms in Englif;b. 
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further harassed by what are illegal. There seems to be some_ 
thing peculiarly flattering ill having one's judgment appealed to, 

and this, I suppose, is the cause of the course lately adopted by 
the suddel' dewanee, or chief civil court. By Regulation V. 

1831, section 23, the orders of judges in appeals from the 
decisions of suddcl' ameens and moonsiff's are declared finnl, yet 

the superior court continued to I'ecl'ive spr-cial appeals in such 
cases, referring thC'1ll back to the judge fur second hearing. Now, 
in such a case, if the superior court were to specify any point 
upon whit.:h the judge hud given an erroneOllS order, or any 
which he had overlooked, and, from inadvertence, hud not pro
perly inquired into, a conscientiolls mall would, notwithstanding 

the irregularity 01' illegality of the order, be glad of the OppOl·tu
nity of rectifying an inju::iticc he had unconsciously cOllllllitted; 
but in those I have seen, the chief court have dOlle no sllch 
tiling, hut simply isslled all order for a second hearing. It is 

evident, then, that the cOllrt think the judge's decision wrong) 
and wish bim to give a different one, which lea yes the latter in 

rather an unpleasant predicament. An upright man reasons in 

this way: "I have already bestowed eyery possible care in 

investigating this case, and I have decided it to the best of my 
jlldgment and ability; no new point is brought to illy notice; 

I can, therefore, only adhere to my former decision: but if I 
do, the pride of the judge of the superior cOllrt will be mortified, 

nnd I shall feel the eflects in the next periodical report of my 
conduct, which is now to be transmitted hal f-ycarl y to Government." 

There is one point in the consideration of appeals which is well 
worthy of considel'ation, and which will still further rebut the 

idea that they are gencrally preferred from a sense of injustice 
hadng heen committed. For the last thirty or forty years, the 
same individual bas, in the British-Indian provinces, belel the 

united offices of judge and magistrate. To appeal in a civil 
suit is vel'Y expensive. To do so frolll the decision of a magi

strate requires only a petition 011 a stamp-paper of the vallie of 
one rupec*, and a man who is sentenced to one or two year::;' 

'* Until the appoilltllH'nt of conllnif;~ionel's (in Hl29,) the COllrt to which un 
appeal was luad(', in a civil ::..Jit. or police cu~c, wa~ tlte ~allle. 
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illlprisOIllllcnt, with bbolll', wO\lld l'l'adily appeal, notwithstanding 

his IJL>jng set illlllll'ctintdy at work, if he thought his sentence 

11lljust; yet the <lPlll~als ill cidl slIits J.ayc often been, to the 

amol1nt of one-follrth 01' l'H'1l of half the number decided ;-of 
the dcci:,iollS amI sentenccs hy the magi~tratC', not one in twenty, 

OftCIl not one in :l. IHIlHh'C'd, or ('yell a still less proportion, is 

appealed. \Y l! ('annat suppose that all the different fUllctionaries 

who Iwyl' filled these double offices have been well acquainted 

with their duty as magistrates, or upright in their department; 

and ip:llorant of civil laws, rights and business, or corrupt in their 

decisions; nay, there have been many who have borne the character 

of intelligent judges and inefficient magistrates, alld vice YC'rsa. 

Yet, on the average, the proportion of appeals from their decisions 

in each capacity has been the same. \Vhat, then, is the reason 

of the difl'l'rence? Sirnply tbis,-that an appeal, in a civil C<lse, 
stays the execution. In the othel', the sentence of the magistrate 

is immcdiately carried into effect. The same difference in the 

appeals from the orders of the former courts of appeal and 
circuit, and of the present ci\'il and sessions' judges in their 

different ftlnction~, exists. Yet, in the latter case, sentences up 
to fourteen ),ears'ill1priwnmcnt, in irons, and labollr, are fre

quently passed on men who are possessNI of considerable propel'ty, 

and the expense of an appeal is a petition in stamp-paper of two 
rupees yalue. To giye an instance. Dllring the same period, 
(about nine mOlltbfi) a civil amI sessions' jlldge deci(led fifty-foul' 

ciyil suits, and upwards of seventy trials in se~sions, in which 

sentcllce of punishment was isslled: of the fonner, twenty werc 

appealed,-of the latter, not one. 

It may be thought that I ha\'e dwelt too long on this subject; 

but the immensity of the e\'il of a virtual (lenia1 of justice can 

only he <lppreciated by those who have suffered from it. SOllIe 
of our fUllctionaries may thillk the case exaggcrated, uut jf they 

would COIlH'rse with the peuple they would SOOI) bc undeceived. 

I am no friend to bestowing arbitrary power on any mUll, but I 

can have no hesitation in expressing un opinion, that had all 

primary decisions been declared irrcvocahle, there would have 

becn much less e"il and injustice than have been caused by the 
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Sy~tCIll hitherto in force ~ which has resulted from the pel'

ceptioll of OUI' rulers that great imperfection existed in the 

administration of justice, the cause of which (that is, the over

weight of business which oppressed every office in the country,) 

they heing either unahle to perceive, 01' unwilling to admit, 

recourse was had to temporary amendments and patch-work 

cxpc(licnts, which have too often produced more harm than good. 

The system which sho!dd be established, ought to give every 

facility to complaints, original or appeal; speedy decision; and 

ptlnishment to fl'adulcllt accllsations and complaints. 

SOlllething has been dOlle latterly to remedy the crying evil, 

but much yet rcmains. or the district systcm, I 5hall speak 

hereafter; but I canllot help giving a hint to the court of 

sudder dewanee, who are constantly calling on the sl;bonlinate 

judicial officers for n'pol'ts and explanations, why business is Hot 

done; to set the example themselves. Since the divi:;;ioll of the 

COllrt, and the increased Iltllnber of jl1dges, I do them the justice 

to say that, in one department of their dtlty, much pmctical 

impl'Ov(,lllent has taken place. Little or no delay, often not 

above a few days, now occurs in passing orders, in trials referred 

hy the sessions' officers; hut, in the civil business, affairs remain 

much ill their forlller state. Let thelll exhihit [t little more 

diligence in this department, or, if the Humber of judges be 

insufficiellt, let them hal dIy, and in strong langu[lge, represent to 

Government the injustice that is caused; and repeat the repre

sentations until the evil be remedied *. One more suggestion I 

will make before I quit the suhject; that is, that where a cIeci. 

sian has heen given e.I-'-p(lrtc; unless the loser could fHidy pl'o"e 

that, from any particul[ll' cansc, he bad not l'cceiycd notice of the 

suit, his appeal shoulcl on no [lCCotlllt he admitted, until the 

primary decrec had becn satisfled in full. I am convi1lced that, 

were it not fol' the delay which the prospect of appeals holds 

alit, which, generally speaking, lie lllllch longer on the file than 

ol'iginal stlits; nllmbers of eases wou1d he at once settled, 011 the 

first institution of a suit, hy the dcfcmlant pHying the dcmand. 

* Since the allOve wns puhlished, the nnmllCl' (If the jll!lg0S has been ill
el'cascu, and the civil business lias been morc spccuily disposed of. 
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This B particularly app:ll't'llt in ("I'-}WJ'/r! t'<lses, fo\' the reason 

abon~ IllCntioIH.'tl. The d('fendant sees that, hy allowing the 

case to go hy defalllt, Ill' will lose little in poiut of time, while 

he will s:n'c the expense of defending the suit. I could instance 

scores of l'as('s to pnn'c this, from the courts I hayc had to 

deal with; (lollbtlcss as great a proportion could Lc produced 

frolll others. 

It will be fOllild expedient, among other improvements, to limit 

the period allowed fol' appeals; or at all ('vents to place the 

lIIatter Oil SOllle reasonable and consistent basis. The time 

allowed for an appeal from the decision of a register, smlder 

ameen, or Illoonsifi', is one month; from that of a judge, three 

lllon~hs. This 1S intelligible. In the former case, the dissatisfied 

party had to go, cOlllparativcly, a short distance, to the office of 
the judge of the district. In the latter, a. considerable one;
formerly to the court of appeal, now to the smlder dewanec*; 

situated in a different province, perhaps two hllndred miles off: 
it was reasonable that a longer time shollitl be allowed in this 

case. Bllt in appeals frolll the orders of a principal sudder 
ameent, the parties have no longer journey to undertake than ill 
the former case; yet the period for preferring an appeal is three 

months. This was probably determined from the old prejudice 
that a case of large amount is of greater consequence than one 
for a small slim. It is strange that legislators canllot or will not 

pcrcei\-e that, to one man, twenty rupees may be proportionably 
of greater consequence, than a thousand Of a hundred thousand to 
another; and, in general, the iutricacy of cases of small arnount, 

ano the difficulty of giving a just decision, is just as great as in 

those of higher value. It is to be hoped this anomaly will be 
rectified. 

There is another feature in the late arrangement for the im
provement of civil justice, or rather for its establishment, (for, 

indeed, there was \'irtually nOlle before,) whith is ,veIl worth 
recom.ideration. It was llOped that the prejudice of regarding 

• Chief Civil Court. I natives of India, wllich term inehldes 
t Another grade ill the judicial line, East Indians; that i", people of mixed 

superior to a !>l1dder amc('lI. Both are, blo()u, bet,ycen Indians ~ll)d Euro~ 
at IJrcscnt, cxclufoiYcly rCfoel'Y~d for peall~. 
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the natives, ,vithout exception, as an inferior race to ourselves, '.vas 
beginning to be on the wanc, and that the barrier which kept 
llS aitogethcl' distinct from them was beginning to be broken 

through; yet, so far from this, we are absolutely reverting to the 
old system, and rc-estabIishing the boundary-line, which had 

been partially thrown down, For some years, catlses in which 
Europcnlls were a party might be heard by sudder alllecns and 
moonsiffs, Now the authority of these oflicel's has been greatly 
cnlarged; the sudder all1cens, in particular, being invested with 

gI'C.1ter powers than were possessed by the registrars, who were 
c(Jw:nanted civil ufficers, many of thelll of eight or ten years' 
standing in the service, and both they and the 11I00nsiff's having 
authority to do what was formerly considered fit to be intrllsted only 

to t118 judge, nanICly, to execute decrees; amI every care has been 
tnkcn, by giving respec.:table salaries; by making evelT inquiry 
as to character and q uu1ific.:atiollS; and by enlarging the sphere 

of selection, to secure the appointment of men of uprightness and 
efHciency, in those situations. Yet ill this case, it is absolutely 

ordained that they are not qualified to hear allY calise in which a. 

British European subject, an European foreigner, or nn American, 
is a pnrty! (sec Regulation V" IB31,) and this prohibitioll is 
extended to the principal sucldel' ameen, an officer whose powers 

arc lle[lrly (,(Jlwl to those of a judge under the old system, 'tnd 
wllieh situation is, in several instances, filled by mel) who have 
moyed in the fil·st society which the country affords*! Is it 

possible that the natives and East Indian gentlemen should not 
feel this to be :-!Il invidions and de,:2.'rading distinction? It is a 

mcan and lamentable c()ndll~ion to the spirit of liberality which 
has been professed, and, to a cCl'tain degree, been acted 011, hy 

the prcsent administratiun, 'Vhat call have been the reason fOl' 

.. 'Tlw fulluwillg- is not an imjlo"sible, ! thc highest rank fur any aJleged 
or cvell \'el',v illlprululJlc,cirelllllst'Lncl', otrellee, :c:iUIJPO,>illg' olle of lILl~.-,;e to 
'fhel'e arc, ill. the ddfel'ent Killg"s I'e- 'Iuit the al'my :Llld scttle in Illdia, alLll 
gilllcnts ill lll(li,l, '>L,vl'ral Ea-,;t Indian'>, 1Iiti mately tu Lc apJ!uillted a IJl'illcipal 
who al'e eo:n\lli,>,~iullcd UffiCL'I"I;. A~; slltll\c!" llllleell: he wUllJ.1 hilllSt~lf Le 
sllch, they arc in the fin;t ~;uciL'ty, at'e eOIL>;idCl'cd nll(llialitic(i to heal' the 
tl'('u.tcd witll perfect equality by the lIlust petty cau!'>c ill which a Eut'Olll.'<l.ll 
English l'csiJcnto:, aud are eli~iIJ\c to wa,> a P,ll"ty ! 
!;it Oil it cOllt't-,n.Ll"tiJ.I, tu tl'y ullieers of 

VOL, I. 
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ren'rting to the old illilll'r:ll policy? Did :lnyedl result from 

the }Ielomissioll to thc::;c olliecr:,> to try l'atl~e~ in which Europeans 

Wl'I'l' a l':ll'ty? If' so, it ought to l1:1xe been clearly ~tatcdo On 

the other klllli, H .. 'ry great e, .. ils arc the COil sequence of the recellt 

cllactlUl'nt. By far the majority of causes in whidl Europeans 

:ll"l' a party, are producC'{l by :1Ch':111CCS having heen made hy 
indigo-planters and Eng]jsh merchants to native cultivators: they 

arc generally of simple contract, "without much intricacy, alld of 

small iilllount, sncll as \rould be cognizable by the 1ll00115ift', and 

could he deeided Oil the spotl at slllall expense to the parties: 

IHlt the.y are now oLligcd to prosecute them, often at a conside

rahle distance, in the judge's court, and in a mllch more expell

she mode of proceeding; besides which, the tinle of the judge 

is !lOW, in sOllle district.;;, much takell IIp with these causes, which 

could be lllllCh better ell I plo),ed. The law on this head hilS 

giyen great dissatisfaction both to the European merchants <tll(l 

to the natives. 

Btlt wh:1t will be the ease should allY number of European 

settlers come to India? To what intricacies will it not gi\"e riseo 

Are the descendants of European parents born in India to be 

considered Europe<llls ~ They clailll the title at present, and arc 

so deemed hy GOH'rnment. Arc their descendants, provided they 

intermarry one \\"ith another, and keep the b~ood pure, so to be 

reckoned? To how mallY generations is it to extelld? If an 

Europeall woman llIarry all Ea5t Indian, or an Ellropean marry 

an East I mlian woman l arc their childn'l1 to be classed as 

Europeans or as natiyes? I f these distinctions arc to exist, it 

"will actu:1lly be necessary to pl'esel'Ye, ill ench court, a genealogy 

of e,"c1'Y Emnpean settler in India. If the rule is to be restricted 

to Europeans horn, what an extrnordinm), nllollmly will it be, that 

n certain court is not competent to try a cause ill which }I r. A .. 

is a party, but that when his SOil, who was born in India, and 

was ~ent to Eng]alHl for his education, returns hither to follow 

his father's UUSiIlCSS, his causes may be heard by the same court, 

in which, perhaps, the samc officer nlay preside! 

In pursuance of the general subject of this paper, I lllay mell

tion the mode prescribeu for the execution of decrees. To cuter 
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into detail on this point would far exceed the limits of this pilper. 

It will, of itself, be sufficient to form an entirc essay. It will be 
enough, at present, merely to advert to the wide difl~rence which 

exists in the regulations on this head, and in those for realizillg 

the Government revenue, or allY demand uy farmers or interme
diate officers which may be connccted with the revenuc. In the 
former, all sorts of provisoes and restrictions are enacted, to 

prevent the possibility of allY abuse: no force is allowed, but the 
utmost mildness of proceeding is to be adopted; and, till lately, 
no officer but the judge himself (with sOllle exceptions,-in 
certain cascs,-u rcgistmr might act,) was considered qualified to 
superintend the proceedings. ·Itl the latter, the lowest and least 
efficient officer in the COnlpan is terri tory, namely, the kazec *, is 
empowered, at the mere dictulll of a landlord, to seize the 

personal property of all accused defaulter, and, unless he pay, or 
gi\'c ample secllt'ity for the demand, and all expenses, to sell the 

same within fh'e days of the attachment. lIe may call ill the 
assistance of the police, to break into any dwelling-house, and 
search the whole, the zeuwwlt t its('lf not excepted. In the 
execution of decrees, a certain time is allowed for claimants, 
should there be any, to the property attached, to come forward; 
evcl'y claim lIlust IJC investigated; and, if re.leeieLi, the period of 

appeal must elapse before the property to which a cbilll has 
been advanced can be sold in t.he satisfaction of a decree; but in 

the case of revenue defaulters, no time is allowed, the sale at once 
takes place, and the claimant Illay slle the distrainer for damages 
in the civil cOllrt,-u mere mockery of justice, as these courts 
have hitherto been constituted. To arrest a person in satisfaction 
of a decree ill favouI" of atl individual, has been, until Hegulatioll 

VII. of lU32, considered far too great an authority to be intrusted 
to any native officer; but the very lowest. civil native functionar'y 
has been, on the lIlere word of the lanclholder that the defaulter is 

• Under the native goYel'llnH'nts, 
the kazee WflS always a respecta1.Jle, 
intelligent officer. and a man of sUllIe 
education and '''eaIth. Tlw extortion 
of the British guvernment has, hy 
resuming most part of the lanlled pos
sessions of the people, reu\lceu them 

to slIch POYCI'ty, that they kwc been 
unu1.Jle to give their families any gOfHl 
education. Many of the kazcl's uf til!! 
present dflY are Oil a par with llll'll 

who wOllhl he glad of a "Titer's placl: 
of five 0\. ten l·upecs pCI' month. 

t Female Olpartmcllts. 

2 II 2 
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pl'C'}Ktnng ttl ah~coIH1, allowed, at oncc, to :lpprchcnd him mul 

send him to the ,iud,!..!:e. Any pcr~on rC:-ii~ting thc attachment of 

the property of a defaulter is rendered liable to discharge tbe 

3rl'e:II', with all ('o:';t», alld to be f(:>rth\\'ith imprisoned until t]lis 

bc dOlle: for plllli~hmellt of resistance to the execution of a 

decrce ill fa\·oltr of all individual, the process is so tediolli; and 

c1ifliclIlt to he executed, that, pr.1ctically, it is of little 01' no ayail. 

It would n:quirc lllallY pages to point out the whole of the 

differences ill the two modei; of proceeding; the great restrktions 

in the forlller, and the Ya~t di:::cretional'J' powers nllowed in the 

bttcr: sulHn: it to say, that the C'xtreille has h.~en adopted in both; 

ill the onc case, of hesitntion, lenity and indecision,-in the other, 

of seyerity. Iwliciduals only were concerncd in the former: the 

henefit of tlir Got'enlillent in the lattc)'. IIencl.' the difierel}cc in 

the two Sl'ts of rules for guidance. I 11ll1st refer those of my 

readers who arc illtcreskd, to tlle perusal of the Hegubtions 011 

the suhject, or to that admirahle cOlllpilation, "rrillsep~s Ab

::;trnet;" where they will find all the proyi,<;;io1l5 coneentred in a 

few pages, ullder the heads of ,; }:uforccillcnt of Decrees," 

chapter ii., and" Extra Duties of l\Ioonsiffs," chapter x., with 

the exception of some bter orders ·which impose still further 

restrictions in the execution of decrees. 

The great :illspicions which seem to have o::en entertained by 
the Go\'erumcnt of their own officers, if we may judge by the 

constant restraiuts imposed upon them, is another striking 

feature; partieubrly if we couple it ",jth the inconsistency 

\\-11ieh, in certain case=-, i:c.';tmrs on them stich ample powers, 

The judge is iuycstcd with far f>lIperior powers to those en

joyed by tIle subordinate j lldicial ofticer~, the suddci.' ameen, and 

moollsiffs, ill :suits of primary instance; besides being authorized 

to recejyc appeals frolll the orders and decisions of the others, 

and to reverse <lily of their nets. Yet tbe judge is not allowed 

to appoint or disllli;-;s., without the s~lllctioll of the superiur court, 

any officer of his court whose salary amollntl'd to ten rupees anel 

upwards a 1l101lth; \'. hile the subordinates were ycsted with 

uncontrolled authority to Ilominate 01' disdwrgc any person con

nected with their oflicL's. Is the British judge supposed ill this 
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case to bc more likely to be influenced by corrupt motives than 
the suddel' amcctls and mooll~ifrs? 1 t is gCl1eraIly an object with 
Govcrnment to prevent too llIuny individuals of thc same family 

being employed. in one ofIice (as matters huyc hitherto becn con_ 
ducted, it is a proper precaution; althOllgh, were justice on any
thing like a proper footing, it would be comparatively a mattcr 

of little momcnt). Is the foreign jlldgc, or the native of the 
country, the more likely to havc rclations or friends to provide 
for? ancI that, too, hy :-;ituatiolls which could only hc held by 

nati\'cs? The same restrictions are imposed OIl the magistrate 
and the c ... ollectol'. jf the ot·del's on this head have any proper 
foundation, there can be bllt smnl1 grollnd for OUI' boast of 
superior honesty or morality. But, in truth, it appears to be 
one of thosc inconsistcncies of which so many are to be found in 
the British-Indian legislation. 

On this subjcct I should wish to oHer a few general remarks. 

\Ve have heard a good (]eal lately of the hardship to which the 

nath'e ofIiccrs and uncovenantcd sCn'ants are subject, in being 
liaLle to dismissal, at the uncontrolled will of their immediate 

superiors. Therc is some appearance of truth in what has been 
said. The fact, however, is incorrect, as l'cgards most of the 
offices. On the other hand, where the head of the office is solely 

made responslble for the conduct of all the proceedings of' those 
connectecl with his officc, it scems but reasonable that those 
suLonlinates, for whose behaviour he is rcsponsible, should be 
macle to feel that both the retention of thcir situations, and thcir 
flltlll'€ advancclllellt, must depcnd on their g'iving sati.sfactioll to 

their immcdiate superior. The first part, the responsibility, is 
thrown entirely tlpOn the covenanted officers. Should business 

be in arrears; should complaints be made by parties that their 
suits are not brought forward in proper turn; should (rime 

increase, and the police become lax; should the revcnue not be 
duly realizetl; should extortions and oppressions become vcry 

prcvalent on the part of the court, police) or revcllllc-oflicers; 
should reports and fOl'llls not be (luly prepared and forwarded; 

in short, should anything go wl'Ong,-the excuse made by tIle 

judge, magistrate, or collector, that his subordinlttci; had 
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Brglrctl'{l their dllty, nnd had not attended to his orders, wOll1d 

be held to he perfcctly in.:uimi:'i::.ihlc, lIe would he told tlwt it 
wa~ his dnt," to ~l~C thnt each pl~rfol'llIcd his ~harc j to enforce 

the perfnrlllilllce by line:', rcprimand::., &c" <lnd, if it seemed 

ach'j:-;able, to n'collllllcnd the clisll1js~!l1 of those in falllt. At 

length hl' adopts this COllrsc, and, perhaps, :-;uspc}){ls the offencler, 

.1lld appoinb a suhstitlltc. 'Yllat is the consequence? An 
appe.11 i:-;, of {'ourse, transmitted to the supcrior court, whkh is 

l'ccci"cd at the ~ame timE' with hls report. The compliment 

recC'j"cd hy an appc.11 to one's judgment has, too often, some 

illHllcnce jn fayour of the person ill fault; a sl1~pici()n that the 

inferior officer is actl1ated by some improper ll10ti\'C', or has been UIl· 

necess.1rily hnrsh (whieh is almost incredibly preyalent in India), 

still further [a\'ours his C.111Se; he has yery often some relation 

or friend in the superior court \\'ho has the ear of the presiding 

onicer, and :-;peaks n wmel in his fayoul'; and (though, I grieyc 

to say h, truth lIlust he told,) not unfreql1ently there is some 

pc)':;,01l.11 and priYate pique between the inferior officer and the 

one to whom the case is referred, The result of these and other 

causes i::-, that an order is issued for reinstating the natiye fune· 

tionary, The IlIl111hcr of instanccs in which this has occurred 

would astonish many of Illy rf'ac1crs; the consequcntes arc 

lamelltahlc. The J'estnred oflicer feel~ himself secure; he knows 

that, do what he may, the ciyil officer dare Hot attC'l1Ipt to pUlli~h 

him, because it would immediately he rcprescnted, alld the state

ment most prou:lhly belieycd, that it was dune out of spite; <Illtl his 

case sern's as all eXflinple to others to proceed in the sallle career 

of extortion or neglect. III the police-department there is a 

dedation from the restriction ahoyc mcntioned. The magistrate 

is allowed to di:-c:harge police.officers, whatc\'er be the amount of 

their salary, of his own authorhy; but the order is open to 

appeal, and is too often reversed, and then followed by the 

unrestrained plunder alld oppression of the people. I could 

prodl1ce sewral eases to prove this; and this is surely a much 

greater evil than the other alternatiYe, that an indiyidual should 

lose his situation on rather insufficicnt grounds, supposing this to 

be the case; btlt after all, it is only the opinion of one mall in 

opposition to that of another 
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It is unfortunately truc, that, in many instancc:", tbe civil 
functionaries have been fOllll(l to appoint to situations of trll:'.t 
their native creditors or their dependants, who wcre unfit for the 

duties they invol vcd; out it is one of the chamctcri~tics of the 

British-Indian govC'rnment to rllll into the extreme of supposillg' 

that alll1l'e likely to make a ba<1 use of their powc\' 01' patronage. 

To prevellt such aLHIses, it is propel' that the superior authorities 
should Le im'ested with some control o\'er the appointments lIlacle 
by the suLordinates. The ue:'it lllode of exerting tllis would be, 

llot on I)' to inn.'stigate the reasons lor the discharge of any parti
culm officcr, uut the chamctcr all(l qualifications of the person 

appointed to his place. Unle~s these n'C'l'e found deficicnt, or 
unless all)' improper lIIotives could he proved to have actuated 

the fUllctionary who ha(l appointed him, the order should llot ue 
interfered with. 

In certain casC's, the <1ischarge of a person seems, 1)1';111(1. f(l(';e, 
a hardship. lIe has, pl'rhapf;, held his situ.:1tion for lIlany 'yl'ars~ 
and no fault has been found with him. This may he truc 

enough:; but many reasons IllaY be givcn. It is now pcdectly 
understood, that in el'ery otHcl' a considerable portion of tbc 
business Hlllst be altogether neglected, or but impcrfectly per_ 
formed. Some functionaries attend to one part i somc to another. 
On a new Olle being appointed to an officc, he, perhaps, del'otes 

his attention to that which is most in an"eat', and no SOOller docs 
he begin, than IIc finds the records in di~ordcr; papers lIlissing or 
Illislaid; Looks of forllls not filled liP; and perhaps III<-lny COIll

plaints brollght forward against the llilti\'e ofHccl" who had charge 
of tllat part of the nflkc; all of which had hitherto l'elllainc(l 

lInc1iscovclul, sitnply because, fOl' a lung period, that portion of 

the bu~iness had becn unattended to. In another case :-l\lr. A. 
appoints a per.'ion who appears intelligent:; but it is illlpossible to 
say what may be his qllalifications as a lllall of blJ~incss until he 
has been tried *. .:\11'. A. shortly after kayes the oHiec; and it i:-; 

.. The distance whicli the majodty I p1iC'ant.s fOJ' sitnatioll, that viJ'tu[llly 
of tlto English fUllctionari.:s lllailltaiu lIlell arc, for the lJlO,~t part, appuillteti 
with t.he pcople, renuers thcm so little by guess. 
aC(lliailltcu. with tile characters of ap-
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S.OIlIC tilllL' hefo!"e his ~ucc(,s';(lr Ill'gill'; ttl be' :1cqllaiutcd with the 

routine ofl)1lsiIlCSS., <lnd the bchavlollrnnd character of those lmdcr 

him. .At length he ot'gins to Jlcrcl'i\'l~ that the latclY-:1)lpointcll 

suoonlillfltc i~ unfit for his situation; llll\\"illillgncsf; to ::tppC'.'l.r 

harsh, and a di:-;likc to di~l'hargc him, and pcrh.:lps the diflil'lllty 
of procuring an eflicient substitute, induces the 111.'lgi!.;tr:1tc~ col

kctor, &c., to try the Cnett of reprimands and explanations. In 

vain,-ill1d at the eBll, perhaps., of [t yc.nr or more after his 

appointment, the stlbonlinate is di~chargcd. An explanation of 

the rcal state of the case would, one would suppose, be sufficient, 

but in too many instances it hns not been attended to~ and the 

dismissal attributed to improper motives. In the case of police 

and revenue-ofIicers, situated at a considerable distance from the 

head-quarter station, miscond uct and oppression lllay often be 

practised for a long while without cliscon~ry; nay, if a man plays 
his cards wcll, he may not unfreqllcntly contrive to acquire an 

excellent character for efficiency; especially if, as a revenue-omcer, 

he realizes the whole of the Government re\"ellue. This may go 

on for yenrs, until a new collector makes a tOllr to that part of 

the district, and discon'rs that a systcm of tyranny and ('xtortion 

has heen practi~ed, \yhieh would disgrace the ·worst annals of 

Turkish misrule. Being of opinion that the realizing of the 

Government reyetltle, or, in other word!', the HplCezing the last 

farthing out of the unfortunnte people, ought not to he eXclll~iyely 

attended to, to the sacrifice of a1l justice ant.! humanity, he, 

perhap~, discharges the revenue-officer, and is llllllledintely re

primanded by the cOlll111is~ioncr, for dismissing" one of the most 

efficient oflicers in that p~rt of the country:' 

1\1 ueh more might be (lctailcd on this head, hut thh axiom 

must strike cyer.y one :-If the heads of the different ofHces are to 

11c exclusi y c1y responsible for the comlnet of their inferiors, they 

ought to possess almost lHlcontrollcd power in the .1ppoil1tment 

and clismi:-;sal of the htte!': while if it be not deemed proper to 

im'est them with slich authority, let the responsibility he shared 

in due proportion, <:ither by the sllhordinates themscln's, or by 
the superior functionaries \\"bo interfere in the matter, This is 

no more than COIllmon justice. 
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Olle eirCllJll~tance which has tendctJ greatly to lowel" tlll' British 

government ill the eyes of the people is, the retentioll of fllnc

tionaries in oflice who are notoriollsly corrupt. l\lany are pC'rfcctly 

'well known to be so; cases are occasionally brought forward against 

thelll, which fnil "fol" want of proof," while those acclised actmdly 

bonst of the wny in which tlwy have duded detection! The 

callses of this arc twofold. First, The introduction of Engli~h 

idcas of juri!'>prudence, ill requiring full legnl proof', where it is 

almost impossible to be obtained. Secondly, T'be great distance 

which the English functionaries maintain between thcmselves and 

the natives, which prevents their having any accurate idea of the 

feclings and opinions of the btter. As to what is called positive 

proof of corruption, it is almost out of the question. Is it really 

imagined, that a lllan who will accept a bribe i~ simple enough to 

do so, before witnesses? that he will 110t be c\lnning ellougiJ to 

devise Illmles for receiving the money privately? So much is this 

the case, that I do not hesitate to say, that of those positive Cases 

of bribery which are occasionally prosecllted to a conviction, 

nineteen in twenty are supported by downright perjury, although 

the bribes may ha\'e been giyen; tho~e who swear to it, depose 

what is false,-they did not see what they assert. lIow, then, 

arc slIch charges to be brought home? By examining a lllan\; 

gC'llC'ral conduct, and by tnking the opinion of the majority of 

the most re~pe(;table people as to his character. ,,\V cre these tests 

properly applied and acted Oil, we should ~oon ccase to be liable 

to the reproach which is now attached to liS. '1'0 cOllsider the 

first :-An individual is accllsed of being in the habit of taking 

orihes. Is hc a moonsifl' 0\' sllddel' alllcen? Inspect carefully 

his proceedings, and bring forward the parties for a little Ct'oss

exalllination. There will be found marks of haste in the dccision 

of certain cases; facilities given to one party, and difficulties 

thrown in the way of til(' others, and others of a similar natl1rp. 

Is he a vakeel (lawyer of the court)? It lllay be observed that 

the majority of his clients ~\re the dishonest parties, wlaile the 

respectable people avoid employillg him; that he is usually 

employed on that side in which, from the proceedings, there is 

evidently good gr01l1ld for suspicion of mul-practict>s, &e. I~ lIe 
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:l rCVcllllc-ofl]cel' (tuhsccld:u)? Apply tIle test, [md YOH will finn 
harsh mca;-;nrcs adopted towal'ds SOIllC', leniency towards others, 

lIlcorrect representations ill cases referred for report, lJIi8tflkcs ill 
the lllC';l~IlI'C'Ill(,lIt of land, prtrtiality in settlillg- dispnks, &c. h 
he a Jlolicc-oflin.:'l'? The same slispiciolls circlllllstances will 
appear. (':1."('S of aff'ray all(1 theft will be fOllnd to have heen 

husilc(l up; othl'!'s to have oeen softened down, so as to appc<ll' 

insignificallt; the lise of his authority will be found to huye been 

lent to enforce a doubtful claim; amI so on with oilieers of the 

COII!'t, and all otller officials. In short, apply this test pJ'operly, 
nnd it 'will rarely fail; yet in not one of the cases will it be pos~ 

sible to procure po~itiye proof of a bribe haying been giyen. Xay, 

Illore,-it will, perhaps, appear that eyery case had been duly 

entered i11to the register-books, or specially repO!'ted to the superior; 

so as to len\"e the sllspected perwn free frolll the imputation of 

haying cOllccaled what Ollght to haye been disclo~cd. But it will 
haye been done in such a way, that jf the ollieial l'epO!'t:-; alone 

are trusted to, little or nothing will exist to excite suspicion; but 

when c1o:-.ely examined, and confronted with the parties con

cerned, the truth will, without much dimclllty, appear. It is 

probnble ellough that an insulated cnse of the nbm'c nature might 
be fOllnd against almost any pub1ic oificel', arising either from 
error of judgment or inmhertence, caused hy the great pressure 
of business; but it is hardly possible that the occurrence of 
Illany such ngainst the same person can exist without some other 

cause. Here, thcll, is Yery good presullll'tiYe evidence to support 
a charge of hribery, or, 011 the other hand, to constitute ample 
proof of inefficiency. In soch a cm,c, the person in (lucstion 

should at once be discharged, but this has llsually been opposed, 

and legal proof been called for. The truth is, that hitherto both 
the Governmcnt anel its functiollnrics hayc been rather ayersc to 
bring forward these matters. 'The former are awarc that the 

exposure would bring odiulll 011 that system which has so re

peatedly becn pronollnced so cxcellent, and such a blcssing to the 
peoplc, and thc latter do not like thc extra trouble which it would 

entail on them. 
Hut the second point, if properly carriecl on in practicC', and 
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('are is taken to prevent its abuse, ",.'QuId enable 11S with certainty 
to distinguish the rogues from the honest men among those whom 

we cmploy. 'V c have, it is true, the olel saying, " Common fnme 

is a liar,~~ hut it does not apply in this case. I could hardly 

mention anything more correct than thc general appreciation of 
the character of public officcrs by the natives of India j and I 
will venture to say that no official pcrson ever obtainecl f!'Olll them 
umleservedly a general character either for good or evil; for 

honesty ot' corruption; for efficiency or the contrary. The 
calise ofit liE'S in the extraordinary frcedom with which the people 
of India speak of their concerns, both public and private, among 

themselves, Ol' to anyone to whom they can express themseh'cs 
\vithout resen'e. ""-1'he English fllllctioll[lrles kncHv nothing of 

all this, because they keep aloof from the people, but it cannot he 
concealed from the Indian pllhlic,l'_a humiliating remark, which 
I once before obsen'ed I hml fre{plently heard. A native carries 

an improper point by illegal mcans. No sooner docs he retlll'll 
IlOme, than it is mentioned freely among his relations and friends; 

perhaps boasted of. Should onc of these have a similar point to 
carry, he tclls him, "l\Iake slich an arrangement with sllch a one: 

he will manage your business." This is one of the modes by 
which the charactcrs of their superiors become known, and the 
other is, the intimate acquaintance with the real llH:!l'its of a case 

posscsscd by those who reside ncar the spot where the occurrence 
took place, which never reaches the civil fUllctionary*. 

Fcw can be aware how much the character of our Government amI 
its functioll:lt'ics ~mffer, in consequence of the principles on which 
they :lct in thesc matters, or of the comparisons which arc made, to 

the disadvantage of the former, between the British and native 
governments. Often have I heard the remark, "Under ollr 

former rulers, slieh a mall wOlild have been dismissed in di~gracc 
long ago, for his llOtoriolls corruption, but, unfortltnately for liS, 

the British system is differcnt." Another evil of great magnitude 

• I havc known a most atrocions 
murdcr to l)c committed, in which 
sevcral pcople WCI'C killcd; vet, rcly
ing on the above modc of cOl;duct, the 

murderers have contrived to persuadc 
the llIagbtratc that it wa.'l all afl'my, 
aud that f;ew~ral of their own party 
had bccn killed. 



i;c;, that om' ofli('crs too often gain the credit of sharing in the 

pC'culation. The question is often asked,." ''"hat CfIll be the 

l"C:tWll, then, of supporting a mall who:-e couduct is notorious?" 

Thi:", I :llll awarc, is an ullpabtahlc statemcnt, Lut truth obliges 

me to Illake it. Latterly, hOWCYCT, I rejoice to see a llew st~lte of 
thing:" introduced. In the selection of people for the situations 

of subonlinatc judicial ofii('ers alld deputy-collectors, general 

cha)'acter is to be the main point of inq uiry, and has already 

produced be-netidal re-sults. I could ill::.tance a district in whicb, 

on thc iutro{hlctiun of thc new system, the opportunity W<lS taken 

to discharge a sudder amcen, who h<ld borne a character for 

notorious corruptiol1. The people almost held a jllbilee, on the 

occasion, from delight and astonishment, and the conduct of the 

judge was lauded to the skies. " This,'·' they said, "is truly tl Ilew 

era; wc me now delh-ered from onc whose C'xtortions and injus

tice ·we had resigncd ollrsc·lycs to oear, so long as it should pI case 

God t{) spare his life and inflict him lIpon 115."-" '''hy, thc11, did 

you not come forward in a body Lefore now, and proclaim his 

character to the judge ?"-" ". e know the Engli~h system; we 

should lm\'c been reqllired to bring fOl'ward lcgal proof; the 

consequence would haye been, that he would haTe escaped, and 

".(,' should haye bcen marked alit for \'cngeance: we told the 

judge priytlte1y, and we thank God for the result. J.YOlC, if he 

wishes it, we would without hesitatioll IHlhlicly sign ollr names to 

what we before disclosed in sccret, ·with feUl' and trembling." 

Let the same tests be applied to the clwracter and qualifica
tions of tile cm'elltl.nted omcers; the results ,yill be equally 

ueneficiaL One important step has been adopted; the reports by 
the superiors regmclillg the subordinates, arc in futllre to Le made 

oflicially. It is to be hoped that this will be followed by another; 

viz., to furnish those ,\·hom it may concern with a copy of the 

report of their conduct, that they may hm'e an opportunity of 

defending thcmsclyes from unjust n~pel'sions, and to offer any 

explanation the), may think proper. It remains to Le seen 

whether the private reports are to be discontinued; at least the 

public are unacquainted with any order to this effect, should any 
S11Ch have been issued. 
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The next point to which I would invite attention is, the ex

traordinary inconsistency in the extent of powers granted to the 

Hindu and 1\[uiJammeaan law-officers. Ever since the appoint

ment of comlllissioners of circuit ill 18~9, and latterly of sessions' 

judges, the 1\Illhammedan law-officer of the district in which the 

sessions were held, was appointed to attend the commissioner or 

judge who preside{l at the trials. In these courts, the highest 

offences (murder, &c.) arc tried; and in cases of highway
robbery, gang-rubbery, or, with some few exceptions, any in 

which the pl1nishment was not more than fourtecl1 years' im

prisonl1lent in il'OllS and IaLollr, the court was empowered to pass 

sentence at once. The law-officer sits as assessor, and first delivers 

his opinion as to the guilt or innocence of the prisoner, according 
to the principles of the 1\ll1haUlllledan la\v. Should the judge 

agree with him, sentence is at once passed. This is no light 

power that is vested in the la''l-ofl]CCl', and although the Smlder 

Nizunmt* might altogether set aside tbeopinions (/utwa) hoth of 

the district law-officer and that of their own court, yet his judg
ment was, and still is, considered of sllch importance, that in the 

evellt of the sessions' judge or court disagreeing with him, the case 

must be referred to the superior court. Indeed, with an indolent 

judge, the opinion of the law-officer often forilled eiriuu{/!J the 

sentence of the court; for cases might be adduced, in which an 

unwillingncs3 to take the trouble of a reference ,vould induce tile 

judge to agree with the lawyer in a doubtfltl case. 

In each district, there were olle or more oflicers called sudder 

ameell:-;; tllese were wbordinate civil judges, who decided cases 

to a small amount of vallie, not exceeding five hundred rupees. 

They ,vere also empowered to hear petty police-cases, in which the 

punishment awarded did not exceed one month's imprisonment 

and thirty stripes. They were even prohibited from being 

employed in making any jmjlliry for the purpose of report to the 

magistrate in any caSl' of a more serious nature. (Sec circular 

orders, Suddcr Nitallltlt, .January Uth, lU:30.) 

In each district there was a l\lllhallllllcdan and Hindll bw

ofliccr, to whom the judge ,vas authorized to refer the most dilliclllt 

• Chief Criminal CUlLrt. 
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points ill cases of (lispntc(l sllccession, inheritance', &c., which 

might arise ill suits before himself, cyen to an amount of tell 

thousand rupees: and ill these, ullless on proof being adducc(l of 

l'orruption, the rcport of the law-ofliccr almost invariably formed 

the basis of the decision. 

Is it nut a strange anomaly, that the officer \vlto sat as sole 

assessor on criminal trials of the highest natnre, and WhOiiC opinion 
oftcH had such weight; that the smhlcr ameen, who was only con

sidered (Jualiftcd to decide cidl cases of tri-vial amollnt; that the 

officer, who was deemcd competent to pass sentence only in the 

most petty police cases, and that the district law-officer, who 

Yirtllully decided civil sllits of the most complicated nature to a 

very large amount, were almost invariably one and the same 

person? 
"\"hile on the subject of the sessions, there is another still more 

striking incOllsistency deserving of notice. The sessions' judgeis, 
by the late regulations and circular orders, empowered either to 

SUlllmon a jury or to require the attendance of the law-officer as 

an assessor, elltirely at his own discretion. If he Slllll1l10n a jury, 
he may in all cases in which he is at any time vested with 
authority to pass sentence, entirely set aside the verdict of the 

jury, and at once pass sentence as prescribed by the regulations, 
according to the nature of the crime. If he call in the law-officer 
as assessor, should he differ in opinion frotll him, he must refer 
the trial to the superior court*. 

The same anomalolls and imlecisive system obtains in police 
lllatters,-to which, however, I shall advert morc fully ill the 

paper devoted to police affairs, aed shall here only summarily 
allude to the following abuses, which the ,vant of some local 
authority engenders. 

In every market-town in the upper provinces, there are gangs 
of self-collstituted weighmen, chokednrs, heads of markets, and a 
variety of other people, who interfere with the dealers and farmel's 
in a most vexatious manner, and whose sole livelihood is derived 

• This illYidiollS di . .,tinc!ioll tcucl.., to I less fOI" til(>m to lose their time, as IOllg 
make the system of juries llIl})opulal' as their Yerdict is not deemed of .my 
with the people: those sunwlOUCU as value. 
jurors naturally oLservc that it.is need-
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from illegal fees and exactions which they levy from the people. 
Still , .... Ol's!.', ill almost evel'Y large town in Upper India, there me 
gangs of ~collndrels who make a living by going auollt the streets 

and markets to pick quarrels with respectable people, and then 
extort money from the latter by threatening to lodge a complaint 
in the magistrate's office, (which, it is well known, tlICY have 
always witnesses ready to attest,) an (1 procuring a SlIllllllons 

against thelll. The loss of time whidl would be occasioJ1ed by a 
journey of fl'Oll1 twenty to a hundred miles, besides the detention 
at the magistrate's oflice, to say nothing of the slllr upon their 
character, wItich is caused oy being implicated in any way with 
these rascals, generally induces the respectable portion of the 
community to comply with 'Such demands. Is it not disgraceful 
that there should be no local authority to check such intolerable 

abuses? and is it not all extraordinary circumstance, that police
oflicel's, who, in other cases, are allowed to exercise fill' greater 

powers than an EDgiish justice of the peacc, should be prohibited 
from interfering in such matters? As to any protection ,vhich 

the magistrate call afford, it is a farce to talk of it; the distance, 

and the ovcrplus of busincss with which he is oppressed, prevent 
his paying proper attentioll to such complaints when they arc made; 
but the delay and expense attendant on stich a course, together with 
tile great uncertaillty of the issue, or, more J1l'Opedy speaking, the 
great certainty of its being in favour of the s('oundl'cIs, rcnder any 
attetllpt to obtain redress very rare. If such were attainable, 

these abuses would speedily cease to C'xist; and I am not speaking 
of mere insulated occurrences, but of matters which arc carried 

on as regularly as any trade; and that, too, in some places, with 
as much impunity within a mile of the magistrate's office, as at 
the farthest extremity of the district. It is very easy to talk of ex

aggeration; but all these statements would be easHy veri fled beyond 
dispute, if Government really wished to ascertain tIle truth, aIHI 
give due justice to the pcoplc,-a COllllllodity they 11ave in vain 
sought for hitherto, Hudel' the British administration. If English 

settlers become numerolls in the interior, the pro~)fs of these 
assertions will rise up with a voice of thunder; 
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I shallllow, ill nmclusion, adrC'rt to a few llliscc1bncolls points, 

ill fllrther illu:'.tration of the sllhjet:t of thi:-; paper. 

'''hen a collector lllakes a report to the Board or cOllllllis~ 

sioner, he is o]'dl~rl'd, ill addition to his Persian proceedings, to 

transmit all ElIgli~h letter on the subject. 'Vhat call be the 

1'e:1:-;ol1 of this extra labolll" and trouble? If the former dearly 

cXIII"ess the meaning of the collector, and Le understood by the 

COlllllli:-;siolleI'S, ,rhat object docs the ]~llglis1t Jetter serre? For 
it does not obyiate the necessity of the Persian proceeding, that 

Leing rcquirl'll for the information of the native ofTicial::i who do 

not understand English. The truth i:;;;, that the yery slight 

kno\\'ledgc of Persian possesscc!, 110t only by the English 

ci dliullS, but by till' nati res in the offices*, is insufficiellt to 

enable them to COlllllltlllicatl' allY intricate bu::-illess to each other, 

so dearly, as to pn;'Yent the chance of mistakes. I-Icllce the 

netessity for an English letter. Is not this another reason fOl' 

tl1C abolition of the Persian language in Ollr courts; and the 

suostitution of either English or that of the country-l-lindo

stance? nut cyen herc we haye one of tlw British-Indian incon

sistencies. In submitting any proceedillg to the Boards of Com

lllissioners of HC\'CllllC, the judges as well as thc collectors arc 

ordered to forward all Engli~h letter, besides the Persian com

lllunication. Yet ill their communications relating to any case 

before the COllrt with the Sudder Dewaneet, the subordinate 

judges arc prohilJited from corresponding in Engli~h" Is this 

diHercllcc ('"used by the re\'enuc-oHicers beiug !'>upposed to he.. 
worse linglli~ts than thDsc ill the .indicial lillC? 01' is it because 

GOyernlllcnt wishes to appear to have business conducted openly 

in the judicial branch; while ill the re\-enlle-departlllent they 

arc sell sible that there is lllllCh whicll they would wish to cOllcenl 

from thc liath'es? The reason of the diflerellce is \\,OJ·tl1 

knowing . 

• I in.lse l)eI~)]'l' alh!(ll'd tu the n'I")' wl!iell is lIsed in 0111' courts, is lllll('it 
blight knowledge of l'e;· ... ian whieh thc Oil a p.ll· with the Latin anu French 
geuemlity of the ch'il fUlIctionuries law repurts ridicnled Lr Swift. .-\ 
}losses8, which a tl'!:>t \\'01lh1 \11'0\-('. I lIati\'(' of I'l'r ... ia would find it difficult 
'flmt of the majority of the 1I,1ti\'c to IIJ1(lel'"tanu OIlC tlf our cuurt pro
ofliccl's I:; \lot of a \-t:I'Y 1Illlch bight'I' . CCl.'llillg". 
(luality. The jargon called l'Cl':;,iall, I t L'hiL'fCi\"a C'omt. 
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Again, when the Sudder Dewance sends any orders to a judge, 
or a judge to a collector, it is written in l}ersian, and accompanied 
by an English receipt, (in ojjiciat Persian" Purec:->ut,") containing 

these words, and no 1I10re: "Herewith you will receive a pro

ceeding' of the court, of this date, to the tenour of which you arc 

dirccted to comply within --days, or good and sufficient reason 
to be shown of the cause of the delay." And when the order is 

obeyed, and a report in Persi<.lll is made to the court to that efi:ect, 

it is accompanied by the precept endorsed to this eflect: "The 
precept of the court is here\vith returned duly performed." The 
only objet( gained by this is, the waste of half a ~hcct of English 
papcr, with C\Try order of the COLirt. The origin of the ordon

nallce was probably the idea of a little scrap of dignity, borrowed 

frolll some antiquated form of English law. It is strange that, in 
these days of retrenchment, the saving in stationery wI.ich \vould 

be cau::;ed hy discontinuing the practice, has eluded the penetra

tion of the present Government'*". 
Among other illustrations wllich might be adduced \vithout 

number, of the lllode in which regulations have been promulgated, 
without a thought being bestowed as to their execution, is the 

following original dirjtribution of the busilless betweell the judge 
and the registrar. The former was to perform the duties of his 

station ill issuing ol'ders and deciding causes; and when the CUllrt 

rose, then followed that of the registrar; to inspect documents, 

• Thesa,yingwouhlpl'ohahlyamount in s!a!iollery. GOVCl'nmcnt SliOllld 
to hdwcC'1l t\\"C'llty illld thirty 1'llpel'S hayc" looked at 11OII1e ;" the ~ccrc
pCI' allUlllLl: Sl16111u the Suutler COllrt t;u'ie~' olticc~ are lIutoriulIs for the 
di,,;piaY;l little 1II0re activity than thl'y "w<\-;tl'flll expl'lIditnre" uf tlwt arti
have hitiJel'to dOlle, it may amount to de. 'lhc Onll'l- in question fUl'nished a. 
.1 little more. This is well wOlth the uutal,le example: the amUllut ot\n'itiug' 
eonsiucrutiOIJ of the prcscnt (jov('rnol" which would ill private corrC'spondence 
Uelleml, who Jou],tless has eUlI"tu,ntly haYe Let'll cuutailH'u ill a sheet uf 
illllliuli the old saw, "A pill it ,.lay is IIllte-papol', filll'u a sllCl't of fuolscap! 
a groat a year_" I will furuish all e,.;- ill pal'tieuiar I ]'('llIomliel' the wonl 
tilllate wlliclt wonld have iJeell wurthy "cuilsideration " \Vas lIIade to oecupy 
of tile late Financial COllllllittl'e. FUlll' nn el\til't~ line. I t is furtullatc that 
onkrs per llIunth to caell civil judg'(', papl'rillg' roolllS is 1I0t the enll!OIJl of 
will give auuut two ,ptires of paper rot, India; 01' the se(:I'ctal'iL's might huyo 
tltc wllUlo; at eight auuas pCI' 'llJirL', their }Jrh-nte houses Ilew (jOIIO l~\"l'l'y 
twenty-fuul" l"UPCl'S per UlllHlIll. 011 twu y('ars, anu cllarge it as statiolll'I'Y 
this suhject 1 l"ecollt:d a ludicrulls to jlte ofli.ces. This was a practice 
ocelll'rellCC SOlllC years ago, A cil'e:1iar knuwn in Euglalld lIU! vcry lOll!; ago. 
was sent to all oUicc», orueringccotlolllY 
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me thc :;:l1its, ~igl1 papcr~, &<:.~ while the judge, in return, was to 

impl'ct till' \IP!'h. or the r('gi~trar, and sce that it was properly done. 

(~CL' Hl'gulatioll III. of 1:103, alld others.) .AlI this sOllnds wcll . 

..:\11 that was IY;mtcd 'nl~, that the IJl'ol'isiolls should be properly 

cnful'ccd: but ill~tl'ad of, as olle would SllPpOSe', the ulisillCSS OCCll

pying a few hOlll'S pCI' day, cach of these oflil'ers was lahouring 

to the l'xtl'llt of his }lo\\'cr, frolll morning till night, in hearing 

('otllpbints :lllt! del'idinp: causes; and e\'C'1l then could llot ne:ll'ly 

perfol'lll all that '''as allotted to him . 

..:\nothcl' may he taken from the regulations for thc registry of 

deeds. Cl'rtaill hours Irere to be set apart for this especial duty, 
as if the enOl'lllOIlS pressure of husincss admitted of any other 

mode of attempting to execute it than hy taking up allY portion, 

at random, as chance, or the bribes which had beeB gi\'en to the 

llatiyc oflicer:-;, might direct, and ~eralllhling through it ill the 

lll':'.t way the registrar was able. To crown till' whole, the judge 

was on1cn.'d to cOl1lltcr,;ign e"ery clltry in the regi::;try. One 

might imagine by thi~, that he was expected to look over the 

differl'nt books, and ascertain that all was correct; but no judge 

eyer dreamed of doillg this,-there was llluch more pressing 

bw:.incss on hand,-alHl the practice was, to couutersign all the 

deeds ''Cgi~terec1 ill the illtl'l'Yal ollee a mouth, as fast as he conhl 

'write his ~ignatl1rc, and the rcconl-officer tum oyer the pages; 

this ll11bt fur the la~t thirty years have been wcll known to the 

llIClllbel's of' GO\'erllment, and the judges of the supreme comb, 

seeing that 1llZ"l1l)' of them bayc in their time filled thc office of 

di:'.~rict judge, amI performed the work in the aboye-mentioncd 

manner, yet the farce uf countersignillg is still kept up. 

Of the numerous examples of sweeping orders passed on occa

sions of particular aUIIsc) I will produce three, as matter not only 

of ahsllnlit ..... , Lut of a \YOlSC feature. Some ycars ago, an instance 

or two ucculTed of a cOln-iet haying ueell inadyertent1y detained 

ill jail, heyond the period of his sentence, \Yhel'c did the fault 

lie? Either ill the particular llIagi..,trate in whose jurisdiction 

it took place; or in his subordinates; or in both. The 

magistrate ought to \'isit the jail, ancI all working parties of 

convicts at the station, at lca::.t oncc in two or three days. Eyery 
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convict knows well the period of his imprisonment; and it is but 
natural to suppose, that the one in question ,vould have repre

sented his case, all the visit of the magistrate. The btter had 

merely to ask his nallle, and immediately order the accuracy of 
his statement to be investigated; but it Illay have happened, that 
the individual may have been one of a gang at a distance from 

the station, in which case the blame W011ld attach solely to the 
officers of the jail, for not havillgduly inspected the convict-regis

ters, and sent the man to court to be released. The obviolls 
course would haye bc('n, to have inquired into that particular casc, 
and punished the person in fault; an(l even, if sllch were thought 
necessary, to publish the case by a circular orda, by way of cau
tiOll to the different magistrates. Rut what was the proceeding 
of Government? actually to ordel" that every ('onvict sentellced by 
the court of circuit shollld be fllnJished with a certillcate ill. 
English of the term of his illlprisollmcnt. Now if it should so 

happen that any convict should be ignorant of the period for 
which he was confined, of what use could be a certificate in a 
language which no one to whom he had access was able to 
explain i' If the magistrate neglected to visit the convicts, or to 

listen to anything they might have to represent, of what lise could 
the English certificate he? Lastly, if the jail-officers neglected, 
on the expiration of the term, to scnd up the cOllvict for release, 

or to attend to his remonstrances, the existence of the certificate 
ill his possession would not be likely to cause them so to do. 

The sccolHl is this. Oil one occasion all English officer sold 
somc property, to a large amount, to a native. GO\TrnlllCllt chose 
to consider that the officc)" had behaved unfairly, und a general 

order was isslled, prohibiting, wit11ol1t the sanction of Government, 
the sale, by any English fUJ1(;tionary to a. native, of any property 
above a certain amoullt, 

Tlic third is the order again;,t receipt of presents, which is car
ried to sllch an extreme length, that a native who has a garden, 
is prohibited sending a few fmits or vegctables to any English 

Government-fullctiollary who lllay he travelling past his residence: 
this ycry item is particularized in the order. 

'Vould it not have bcelllllorc just tu havc brought forward the 

2 c 2 
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pal'til'ulal· instance:-; of ahllse which pr()(luced these ordel's, an:1 to 

hare pUlli:·;Jlccl the parties concerned who wcre ill falllt, instead of 

c:1:,ting' a slur upon the whole of' the civil auel military officers? 

If there be allY .i\l~tice 01" any proper gronncls for such sweeping 

ord('r~, what call we ~ay to the so-of"tell-vatlllted protection from 

extortion, and the blessings which the natives enjoy under Briti:-;h 

authority? Or what Illllst Le the g-enernl character of the Eng

li:-h, who cOlllpose the members of the British-Indian administra

tion? The reason given is, that some functionaries, under cover of 

!"IH.:h prdcnces, took hribes. The existence of such on]ers is, how

ever, a strong proof of the arhitrary nature of Ollr governmcnt, 

and how completely the nativcs can he made subservient to the 

Engli~ll. 

One jJ111stration of inconsistency further shall conclude this 

IllI111ber. By HCg"ulation XII. la~t;, the rattan is ordered to be 

suhstituted for the korah, in the infliction of stripes, and uy 
circular orders, .Aug\l~t, 18, IfEW, whenc\'cr stripes form part of 

the sentence of a sessions~ j 11l1ge, before infliction the surgeon is 

still ordered to examine always the person sentenced to corporal 

pUliisilment, and certify his capability to bear it; which was the 

case when stripes werc inHictcd oj' the korah. This course must be 

follO\ved, whlttc\"(~r be the number of stripes ordercd by the cil'cuit 

jlldge; yet the sentence of tbe IIw.gistrate is at once carried into 

effect, to tIle full alllount of thirty ~tripes, without any such exa_ 

mination by the surgeon, unless the prisoner should assert that 

he is unwell*". 

The fOl'egoing arc only a tithc of what might he mentioned in 

illustration of the sllhje("{ of this paper. Is there not, however, 

sufficient to pro\'e the inconsiderate manner in which regulations 

" Sinee tilis wac; printed, flogg-il1g 
fOJ"{·ivii offences has lJl'cn al)olj"iJcd by 
HegulatiolJ 11. of Jll:~.J; and pt.Tiod,,; ~f 
illlJ!ri~ollllH·ut ."llbstitllkd at the 1"01-
iuwiug ratl'S:-
For the thirtY-lline !<trij)('!; wilidullig:ht 

iJC illtli<:ted IJ)" onlel" uf a. ~{'-"siuns 
jlldge-t wo years. 

For the tllirty stripes which mig-ht be 
inflicted IJY order of a magistrate 
-one year. 

For the thi)"ty stripes which might be 
intiided ]", order of all assbtallt 
-ulle 1ll0l;th. 

The ",arioll!; ,·::llues of the same num
her of stripe,; itdlicted by different offi
cers (tile flogger was the same ill all 
ca"es) is another of the absurd nnd 
1lurneanillg anomalies of the British· 
Illliinn gOyernmellt. 
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arc enacten, patchwork expedients adopted, and orders issued, 

without any fixen or general principles? It is high time that 

those whose duty it is, should adopt some remedy, and ennct a 

code of laws on an illtelligent ann consistent fOlludation, so framed 

as to enable the people easily to acquirc a kno\'.,..lcdge of tIlc rules 

under each head of legislation: and so ~haped as to admit of Rys

tematic alteration and revision, as futurc times and circlllllstances 

shall provc to oe expedicnt. 
February, 1834. 

No. XXVIII. 

O~ TIlE FUTUHE IXTEHXAL (;O\"ElC\'::\IEi\1' OF nnITISII 
IXIJIA. 

THE new chartcr has now become Imv.; and the time draws ncar, 

.vhen it \",HI be prolllulgated and l'arried into execution. COIl

sidering tilt: magnitude of the interests at stake, at least as regards 

the people of Illdia, it is incumbent on us to examine its provi

sions, and endeavour to ascertain what tbe result lllay be. The 

inqlliry would resolve itself into two heads,-thc general super

intendence of the goveflllllcnt of India, as existing in the autho

rities at home, and the internal administration hy the local powers 

here. On the fonner, it is needless now to descant. It has ueel} 

'vrll described in a late llUlllber of the TVc~dl1li1l8ter ilaicll.'; 

and, ,vhatever be its faults or excellencies, its existence, in its 

present constitution, has received the sanctioll of the legislature 

for a further period of twenty years. One characteristic has, 

]u)wever, been ~trollg]y lllanifested in the l<lte discussions in the 

Parliament, and ill the Court of Proprietors; n<lllld,\', the dis

gusting selfishness of 1111 the parties cOllcerned. The OIlC, the 

puhlic at largl', had fot' its ohjel't the opening of the Chilla trnde: 

the otller, to secure the regular payment of their dividends.; 
while the ministry have beell tackillg <llld trilllllling betWl'l'll 

the1l1, willillg to do an,Ythillg that slwuld please Lotll, and gnin 
a little popularity. 
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It is b1l1cIltnblc to f;CC the litter indifference displayed by all, 

to the wclt:11'(, of a hl1ndred millions of people. Some of the 
speakNs CH'll openly [l\'()\\"cd tllilt, in their opillion, it was a 

minor Objl'ct, cOlllpnrcd to the profits of a few English merchants. 
Provided each part)' cOllhl gain its own sclfif'h and short-sighted 

ob.iect~, the goyernmcnt of India was thrown lnto the bargain, 

with as lHuch indilf'erencc as if the people in question had been a 

hrnl of cattle. All pnrties win, ere long, find out how cgrc· 

giollsly they have been mistaken, and how cOlllpletely they have 
contrived to deceive themselves. \Vith respect to the China 
trade, it is probable that some slight inCl'l'<lSe will take place; 

. bllt as for f'lIpposing that it will afl-ord nny sensible relief gene_ 
rally to the late and present commercial distress in England, 

those who han.' an)' knowledge Oil the suhject, treat the idea as 

chimerical; and as to the diYidellds, if their payment is to rc~t 

Oil no morc solid foundation than the tcrritoriaIl'CYClH1C of India, 

'H' shall, cre long, witness all East Indian bubble, which will 
riyal that of the South Seas. It is lltterly illlpos~ible that our 
Indian possessions C<ln bear the burden, ill addition to those under 
which they at present groan,-yet such appears to be the intention 
of the legislatul'p. Oppressed as the people arc by a system 

undcr whith real justice is unknown, and impoyerished by con

stant exactions hardly to be paralleled in any country, it is 
physically impossible that they can or will bear any ]]Jore. 

Exemplary patience and resignation under oppression, is cer
tainlyone of the virtues of the people of India, bnt there is a 

point at whicll the baUlllllst rebound, and the goYel'nmcnt which 

shall attempt to exact any more than the existing revenue, may' 
without the gift of prophecy, easily_ number the days of its 

duration. 

On this head, howcycr, we need nut Le under much apprehensioll. 

The ll1clllhcrs of GOYCrlllllent can Bot lie so ignorant of the real 

state of affairs, as to make any such attempt; and aU parties will, 
ere long, bc made sensible that the payment of the dividends must 
be sacrificed, in order to preserve our Indian dominions. AU 
other home disbursements, such as salaries of the Directors, and 

others connected with thc GoYcrnmcnt, will, of course, share the 
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fate of the dividends; and it is probable that, ere long, the 

patronage which they enjoy will oe their only emolument; or jf 

this be uilllinishcd to such a clcgl'ec as to render it all illsuflicient 

inducement to undergo the fatigues of' of1iec, in cOllst'quellce of 
the extended clllployment of nativl.:'s of the country, "e llIay fully 

anticipate the aholition of the whole existing machincry of the 

home-govcrnment of India before the expiration of the new 

charter, and that the affairs of the country will oe under the 

direction of a Secretary of State. All pensions of retired ollie!.:'rs, 

hoth civil and military, mu~t of lwcc:.;sity be annihilated; a mise

rable conclusion to the career of those wilo, after having spent the 

best years of their lin_'s in lahollring undel' an Indian SUll, have 

retired to conclude theil' remaining years with their friends anel 

families in England, Still it will cause a less tlmolliH of evil 

than would inevitably result from the sudden overthrow of the 

British power in India. Those who are 0\1 the point of retiring 

,vith little else but their pension to ~upport them, should think 

twice hefore they take an irrevocable stcp; and wait to see how 

far the above prognostications will prove correct, before they 

adopt a COllrse which ,,-ill most pl'ohablyeneI in rendering them 

completely destitute, when no IOllger able to exert themselves to 

procure a livelihood*. 

These are the prospects which have produced an expenditllre 

of some twenty thousand rupees in the celebration of their appenl'_ 

aneet. 'Ve can hardly suppose that Lord 'Yillimn Hentinek 

would have YcntUl'ed Oil such an outlay, to so useless and ridicu_ 

lOllS a purpose, unle:-;s he had lTcciYl:'cl instructions frolll home to 

that effect, and (for some of the Directors at least must have been 

acquainted \\"ith the real state of aff:'1irs,) they were probably issued 

.. The appreilcnsiull is not with(mt 
grounus. tif'C. 17 of the IlI'W Ad pro
vides for thc paymcnt of the (Ii vi
dcnd,; in )ll'eferel\(:(~ to ally otht'r 
charges; :tllll we lIlay iWl'ceiyc how 
strong the apprehcnsion of thc ill
auility of the l'e'"CllIlC to meet these 
demunus must be ill the lllililis of 
the framel's of the Act, by soc. 15, 
which f,riVCf:; authority to the Com
mi::>iollers to horrow moncy to pay the 

(tiyi(lcllt\s. Olll' oilly hope is that 
thcsc will lIHilllatvly 11(' dJ[ll',f;c(1 Oil 
the l'eV!!IlIll' of England; ,llul tlWl) 

thcn' may lw a chance of the 1'('11-
",iOllS lwillg' l"t'guinrly paid. 

t The uatiyl's WCl'C aw:\J'(' of the 
(lis('llssiollS whieh WCI't' going Oil ill 
Eng-lawl: in ordcr tu lIlak(' it :!J'ppar 
that tllt' Enst India CUIIlJl<lll,Y 111\(1 
gainf'd theil' poillt, a ;':T:llHl di"playof 
fireworks Wi\,; cxhiLoitcd iu Calcutta. 
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in the spiJ'it which prompts a l'tlinccl mcrc\J:lIlt to give a grand en

tertainlllC'llt 011 the eye of his bankrllptcy, to keep lip appearances 

to the last. I b.d tbe slim bel'll expcnded ill buildillg or endowing 

a College'; in a rcmission of rC\'cllue; 01' ('yen ill feeding for a 

few days sOll1e of' the :->ttll'\'ing thousands who arc walldering oyer 

the cOllntry, there wouhl h:1\'(' bccn something to boast of in the 

last display which will probably be made by the merchant princes 

of India. But it i:o: gOllC, like the forerunner of their downfall, 

which will :o:pcedily follow. In the language of the nntin:s who 

witncs:::.ed it, "It blnzed up like the thorns, and has died <1wa)'; 

but the smell thereof remaineth in ollr nostrils." 

Htlt the point under cOllsicleJ'ation is the pl'O\'ision Illade for the 

administration of the internal nfl'airs of India: and here we haye 

certainly the vision of more cheering prospects than ha\'e hitherto 

existed. The main features are the following': 

1st. The Governor, with a council of four, is to be the rlllin~ 

pow('1' of all India. 

2nd. Thpre are to be three subordinate GOYel'llOrf;, with 01' 

without couucils, as experience lIlay demonstrate to be expedient. 

:3rd. The Goyernor-General is to he guided by not less than 

three councillors in framing laws. 

4th. For ordinary occasions, olle cOllncillor to assist the 

Go\'Crnor-General is to be i;ufficicnt. 

.5th. On extraordinary occasions, the Goyernor General is to 

lJaYC power to act in opposition to his council. 

Gth. :\ at ural born British suhjccts arc to h<lYC free ingress 

and egress into certain parts of the Briti~h-Illdian territory, and 

to be allnwed to acquire any rights or property therein, subject 

to the laws of the country, but to no arbitrary rules. 

7th. ~o nath'e or natural LOrll Briti~h subject to be disabled 

by reason only of his religion, place of hirth, def;cL'llt, colour, or 

allY of them, frolll holdillg any place, oflice, or elllplo)'lllcnt under 

the Goyernments. 

Hth. The Goyernor-General in COUIll'il to be empowered to 

llIake laws for all courts. 

9th. The establishmellt of a Law CO!llllli~sion, to illqllirc into 

the subject, anu propose a :o:p,tclllatic rule. 
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On each of whit:h heads I shall proceeJ to offer a few remarks. 

On the first aIHI second, with three local Governors, and a 

superior with a council to superintend the affairs of all I nelia, it 
st:mds to reason, that, provided cach party only pays as much 

attention to his duty as has hitherto becll the cllstom, the interests 

of the country !Hust be better attended to than formerly. The 
political and other general arrangements of the British govern. 

ment will he placed under the fmprelllE' anthority. This will 

produce one consistent mode of regllbtion, which will greatly 

conduce to the stability of our empire; and we shall no IOllger 

rUIl the risk of falling into the confusion call~ed by the presidency 

of Bombay, or 1\1adras, formillg a treaty \'lith a native Govern

ment, while that of Calcutta was concll!ding one of an opposite 

nature. The subordinate presidencies will be ('nHbled to give their 

undivided time and attention to the local details of their respective 

GOYCrnmellts, alld will have leisure to suggest matured plans of 

improvement for the c.onsidertltion of the supreme power, \\'hose 

time has hitherto been too Illllch occupied with points of minor 

importance, to allow them to give that enlarged and state5man_like 

rleliberntion to lllatters of superior importance, which is requisite 

to ensure a proper decision. 

On the fourth and fifth, it is to be observed, first, that with the 

exception of the gelleral supenision of the Bombay and l\Iadras 

presitlencies, which, with an additiollal s\lbordinate governmcllt, 

he Illay now be supposed to have leisure to do, tbe power of the 

G(wernol"-Genel"al is not greater than it was Lefore. If one of the 

three members of council coinc:idcd with hilll in opinioll, his cast

ing vote enabled him to carry any llleil~urc he pleased. Secondly, 

that for more than the last fifty years, the Governor-General Iws 

h~ld authority, on e:-:traonlillary occasilln~, to [lct independently of, 

or in oppositioll to, the opinion of his cOllllcii. This is un

douLtedly nn illlmense pow!.'r to be v<:~ted ill one l1lall, and it is to 

he hoped that the day wiilne long alTin') '1'11ell it shall he neither 

necessary nor tolerated ~ hut at the prC'sent moment I fear that it 

is still imlispC'tlsnblc. The peculiar lltltUl"e of the British-Indian 

dominion, aC'luired in turn by fraud, conquest) or negotiatioll, 

dictated by o\'('l"whellllillg lllilitary forcc1-cxi:;;ting in oPFosilioll 
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to the wishes of hy far the majority of the pcople,-and supported 

dlicHy hy Ollt" lli.1tirc soldicry, an ann \\'ili(:h may be either the 

llll'all:'> of stl'l'llg-lh, or thl' l'anse of our downf'all*, relluires that 

there ..,hollll1 be SOlllt' .I:;U}Hl'lllC dict<1tor to i:-iSliC his fiat 011 Ol'l'<lSiOllS 

of pcculiar l'IlICr,~.!;t'IH':)'. Our clllpirc is 110t Illore stahle no\\', 
(whatcH'r ~upcrfici;ll observers may think,) than it was in the 

time of "",llTl'll Hastillgs; indeed, it is probable that the seeds of 

disafl'ection arc mllch Illore thickly scattered than in his days, and 

the pCrllsal of the 1listoI'Y of t1wt period will shu\\' that, for want 

of sllch a ]lO\\"c1', the coulltry was upon the very H'l'ge of being 

plunged ill to ci\·il war, from [he disgraceful and faLtiotl~ dis

sensiolls between the GOH'rIlor-General Hnd his cOllllcil. 
1\'hat might haH~ Le~ll the issne thCll, is nut Yl:'l'y problematical, 

but were such rt cri::;i~ no\\" to arise, the English llallle would, ill a 

n~ry ~hort time, be annihilated. The power, 1100\"ever, mnst be 

exercised under the very greatest rc:,;ponsibility, and the extreme 

vigilance of the press should in the first instance be exerted, to 

analyze every instance of' its exertion; and the home-anthorities 

should preserve the most vigorous control, Hnd carryon the 

strictest examination into eycry case in which it may be put in 

practice. The cxistence of a body of English settlers, delivered 
from the dread of' tran~portation ,rithout trial, will greatly tend 

to establish this desirable object. In one of the minor POitlts, the 

patronage which is to be exercised respectively hetween ,the 
Governor-Gelleral and the local governors, the Court of Dircctor~ 

arc ,"ery propcrly allowed to dictate the di,"ision which is to be 

made. It ~hould he regulated 50 as not to gh"c too much power 

to thc fOl"llwr, anel prevent the latter from being reduced to mere 

organs for carrying his will into effect. Perhaps the most ex

pedient plow would he to vest in the Governor-General in council 

tile appointmcnt of all the snpl'rior (JAicers; the judges of the 
Sudder l)cwance and Nizamllt Adaillt; the members of all the 

vounts in each of the prc5idcnci6, 01} the rccolllmelHlation of the 

suhordinate g(wernors: while the lattcr should enjoy the pntronage 

of all inferior appointments, for they will undoubtedly possess the 

• See the observations of Sir Charh"'s)lctcalfc, in his :Minute of 18th_October, 
1832, 
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best means of knowing the qualifications of those immediately 
subject to their authority. Some similar distribution of the 
military stafl' appointments will naturally suggest itself. The 

whole of tIle political relations should rest with the Governor
General. But this is merely en jJassant,-for the Court of 
Directors will, like most who have the power to do so, act according 
to their own discretion. SOBle positive and defined rules, how_ 

ever, will be absolutely necessary, to obviatc the clashing of 
authority, and the jealousies which will otherwise exist, as well as 

to prevent any Governor-General, who may be too fond of power, 
from usurping too much. 

The third, eighth, and ninth points llIay be cOllsiuered together. 
The establishment of one uniforlll system of law, founded on 

j lIsticc, COllllllon sense, and the established Cllstoms of the country, 

so arranged as to suit all classes; so classed, as to alluw easily of 
alteration and revision from time to time; and so worded, as to be 
within the cOlllprehension of people of moderate capacities,-the 

establishment of stl(;h a code will, indeed, be the land-mark of a 
new era in the British-Indian legislature, and will call forth t.he 

gratitude of the whole people. This point is one of primary 
importance, and must nccessarily first occupy the serious attention 
of Government. The monstl'Ous system which now exists cannot 

be any longer tolerated, ,V c ha\'e one set of regulations to which 
the natives arc su~ject; there is a nondescript set of rule'S of 
guidance to which Europeans arc amenable, which are, in fact, 

yil'tuall y impl'a_cticaule; and the consequence is, that in some cases 
the natives arc ill-treated by the Europeall settlers, and in turn 

cheat and defraud the latter, neither party being able to obtain 
any real redress. The East Indians, again, fluctuate between the 

two classes, being sometimes treated as European Britbh subjects, 
sometimes as natives. The same uncertainty exists in the courts 

of law and police. There is onc for natives, anothcr for Euro
peans. III some points thc Europeans arc subject to the local 
courts; in others not. Somc magistrates possess thc powers of a 

justice of the peace; others are not invested with sllch authority, 
The local courts arc supreme in some casc:-;, in others they have 

no power; \\lhile the Suprcme Court has hitherto systcmatically 
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taken cycry opportunity to evince the contempt which it entertains 

for tht'lll, :mtl to ::-oct at nought their proceedings, tu the utter ruin 

uf,itl:'.tirc, ill onk'r to keep up lite dignity of English law and of 

KiJl/j's jll((IJCs. 

It will no doubt he a work of ('ollsidcJ'aulc difficulty, rcqnirillg 
lllllCh labollr, talent, research, and tact, to devise a !'ystt'lH which 

shall provide fol' the wants of slI<.:h a mixture of tliHcrenl races; 

llc\,l'rthclc~", jf eBtered into OIl ;:lB enlightened <11Hl systematic 

plan, it will nut or such all herculean task as 1111gh t at first appear: 

and, whatever be the diHicllity, it mllst be done, and that, too, 

speedily, to prevent the. most insupportaLle evils to the whole 

COlllllll1llity, aIHl obviate the IIIOf..l seriolls embarrassments to 

Government. 

The subject willl'esolve itself into two distinct branches. The 

first cOlllpl'i~ing that portion of the 1mv WllO."ie provisions will he 

COllllllon to all; ano the second) that portion which will be peculiar 

to cach class or sect) as the laws of inheritance) sllccession, 

marringe, dowcl') slavery, caste, &c.; each of which mllst be a 

separnte head. 

Under the first beau ,vill be the forms ana procedure of the 

local (,Ollrts; the laws regarding sales) mortgages, masters aml 
senant!', loans alld debts, mercantile transactions) insolvent and 

bankrupt laws) and some others. Under this head will also be 

cla:-;:,cd the criminal law, and the police regulations. 

The ~econd sufficiently ~peaks for itself: each head lllllst be so 

devised an (1 arrunged as to meet the wants, and agree with the 

cllstoms) of that clas~ for which it is intended to legislate. It is 

to Le hoped that some bettcr provisioll will be made for the 

guidance of those who arc to admini:,>ter thl' laws, than has hitherto 

exi:,ted. Our Hindu and l\IoosulllJan subjects arc professedly 

allowed to enjoy their own l:nvs in tile:'>c points: but what has 

been the ~trangc sy:;;tem mlopted to secure the proper adlllinistra

tion of this enactment? The situations of judgc <lllel nwgi~trllte 

arc filled hy a Succc:3~ion of young llll'll, nnllunlly :;C'nt froln 

Englaml, all of whom arc, at the Leginning of their carCl'r, totally 

ignonmt of the manners, Cl1~toIllS) law:,;) and l<mgtwge of the 

pcople. Their tillle is suffkiently occupied in learning the 
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language, the routine of business, the regulations of the nritish~ 
Indian government, and the current duties of their situations. 
The latter, indeed, are so absorbing, that little time is left to 

acquire the other three. They cannot possiLly have any leisure 
to devote to the study of the laws of the people in their original 
languages; pal'liclliarly as those in which the laws arc written 

are, for the most part, diffcrcnt from thosc in com mOil lise. This 
our Governmellt has been well aware of, and it might have been 

expe(;ted that, )n slich an extraordinary case, its first care would 
have been to have caused a compilation in English of the chief 
pojnts of' the Hindu and 1\Ioosulman law, and (listril.Jlltcd the 
same to the diffcrent courts. To this clay nothing of the sort 
has been done; and the expedient devised was, to appoint to ea(;h 
COl1l't a Hindu and a l\Iooslilman law-officer, who, on each point of 

difficLilty submi tted to him, 'vas to deliver his opinion, (respectively, 
behusta and flltlOa,) on which the decision was to Le founded. 
The salaries of these officers were fixed on the samc miserable 
scale which Ollr greediness of revenue has prescriLcd for the 

,,,,hole of the natl\'e establishmellts ill 0111' employ:; and, althvugh 
they ,vere subject to an examination before they received their 
appointments, no provision was made fol' any rC'gull.lr system of 
education. All the opportunity they had to qllalify them for 
their situation was by attending a college: legal practice they had 

none. The consequence has unavoidably Leell, that the opinions 
which have been laid down in various respective cases in the 
different courts, contain as great a variety, and as opposite dicta, 
as the greatest lovcr of contradiction could wish to behold. 

Let us illustrate it by thc ((l'gwnentllm ad homine1ll. Suppose 
that our laws were ,vrittell partly in Greek, Latin, and good 

}-'l'ench, and that the business in the cOllrts established by our 
supposed African governors was carric(l on in Norman-French; 

that they had as little acquaintance with our manners, clistoms, 
laws, and the language in which the lattel' were written, as we 
possess of tho~e of the natives of India; and that to guide the 
sllccession of inexperienced African lads who were from time to 

time appointed to preside in the courts, an Ellgli.sh law-officer, 
whose sole education was havillg attended a cour;je of law-lectures, 
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was nppointcd 011 a low ~:ll[lry to each ('Ollrt, whose opinion 

yirtually fnl'lllC'd the tll'cisioll 011 the most ahstrnsc points of 

Ellgli:,h law. This i~ 110 CX.1ggcl'tltc,l statelllent; 1t is precisely a 

parallel cfIse. JJ'J/fIt ·would lie our "hance of' ohtaining justice,? 
nnd what 'Il'(Htld not II(! the irreconcilable {'ontrndictiolls in the 
llitrcl"Cllt tlC'{'i~i()ll:-; which would obtain? 

I t is trill' that SOllle trallslations have bpen made into English 
of hook:-:; of natin; law, and SOlllC glossaries or ~umlllarics been 

puhlished, (\V. II . .:\Incnaughtcn's "Ilimlu Law," aJHl "l\Iu~ 

lWllllllcdan Law," for example, and excellent works they are,) amI 

the Gm'Cl'lHllcllt have distributed copies of some of them to the 

dilfcrcllt COllrts of justice: but the fault is, that eYen these have 

not been declare(l to be (luth('J'ity; and a judge who is at the 

pains to study them, and decide according to the examples he 
may thel'e find, is liable to have his dccisioll reversed by n non

descript "opinion" glH'1l uy the law-ofl-icer of tIle superior court. 

The fOl'mation of a compendiulll in the English lallguage of 

the provisiolls of the English, I-lin{lu, and l\luhamDledan la,,,,, on 

each of the heads abo\"e alluded to, aml the publication of it by 
((uthnl'it,ll, i:-; one of the first points to ,yhich the attention of 

Goverlllllcnt should be directed; and it woulel be a sdll further 

bles.sinp: to the people, if, when completed, translations were made 

of h into the vernacular languages of the country*. There is no 

reason to defer the execution of this, in expectation of the report 
of the law-commission, whose obsenations will, in the first place, 

be chiri1y of a general nature; besides, whatever be the arrange

ment of that part of the code which will be COlllnJon to all classes, 

it is indispensaLle that each lllllst have its own di~tinct code 

respecting tho:ie points which concern ltself alone. ::\loreover, as 

it will be almost impossiLIl! to find any ~et of men who would be 

sufficicntly acquainted with the laws of the three above-named 

classes, the commh.sioll (should there be only one) must be so 

numerou~ as to comprise men qualified to arrange each depart~ 

ment, amI it will in reality be dividcd into as many distinct 

.. This is l){'culiady requisite, \Yhen I of the cOHntry, unacquainted with 
we com,idpr the ,·akeds (practising English: alld· that, for many y('urs, 
lawyers) of the courts arc all natives the majority will be of the same class. 
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hranches, each of which will be investigating and consolidating 
laws perfectly independent of each other. 

One of the best provisions of the new Act is that which places 
the Supreme Court under the control of the Government of the 
('ountry. This opinioll will, I kllo\\'-, 110t meet the concurrence of' 
many of Illy readers. Those not in the sel'vice of Government, 

particularly the mercantile class, and especially the great mel'
cantile aristocracy of Calcutta, have always wished to uphold the 
Supreme Court. Their feelings towards that estaolishment are, 
however, a curiolls mcdley: as far as themselves arc concerned, it 
was the ohject of everyone of them to avoid having any trans
action with the court. Ditter complnints were made of the 
expense of every proceeding connected with it, alHl not a few of 

the injustice of its decisions, by the very men who yet view its 
existence with satisfaction. The reason of this apparent incon
sistency is, that the Sllpreme COllrt is considered, by those alllltlell 

to, as an authority opposed to the government of the East India 
Compauy, and as a check to the excrtion of arbitrary power Oil 
the part of Government. \Vere this the [let, there would be 

some reason fo1' wishillg to retain so cxpenshe an institution. 
But it is probable that its greatest adlllirers will fitJ(l this a 

difficult point to prove. Every check should, no doubt, be 
{1cvised to pl'event the abu~e of authority; still it would appear 
rather an anomalous mode of proceeding to attempt to do this by 

the establishment of a cOllrt independent of the Goyernment of 
the country; especially when we consider the eH'ect which sneh a 
measure would have to lower the dignity of the GoyenJment ill 

the eyes of the natives. This ,vas, doubtless, the ostensible 
reason for the OJ'iginal institution of the court ill qllestion; but 

had it been tbe real al1<l sole object, a far better plan might have 
been adopte<l by the Britbh Parliament. The obviolls and 
simple cOllrse to have pursucd was this: If the Govel'Olilent 
possessed too unlimiteLl and irresponsible power, let it be cur~ 
tailed, and propel' restl'idions imposed; if any individual 

governor were guilty of oppressions, he should have been recalled, 
and provision made for his condemnation at hallie. This woul<l 

have been a far more just and rational mode of proceeding than 
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to vcst the gon'nlmcnt of the COLIlltl"y with ~rhitr<1l'y power, and, 

at th(' saul(' till1C, appoint a COllrt with a .. icw of' controlling it~ 

undue L'xcrci:,L': hilt C\"l'1I if this had Lecn the inkntion, it was 

found that the undue l'Xl'ITisc of arLitrary powt'r on the part of 

tlw prot('cting ("Ollrt, was a filr lllore intoleraLlc ('yil than that 

which it was pl'ofes:->cdly intcndc(l to check, and not only PI'O

dllcti\·c of the greatC':-t injusticc, out adually, in practice, tendl'cl 

to the .'iuln'(,I':-.ioll of the gOH'rJllllent of the COlilltry, so that, in 

liB:2, a bill was pass,'d, expressly c;.;;enlpting from its jurisdiction 
the Gon~rnor-C;('ncral ill cuullcil; all matters of l'c\"enue; and 

all zClllindars, and other native farnlCl'S anel collectors of the 

re,·enuc. If examples of undue c:xerci~e of arbitrary power he 

wanted, they will Le found in the proceedings of the Supreme 

Court, a hundred-fohl more llumerolls than any that can be 

addll<.'ed as C'manating from the British gon'rnment, of which 

sufficient details are recorded in :\lill, which ,\·('r(' alluded to ill 

~o. XXI V. of these papers. The real cause of the establi:sh

ment of the Court was, to pro"ide, at the expense of the COIll

pany, some patronage for Brith,h mini:.ter.:3, and not any 

philanthropic views of protection for the nati"es, or any other 

class. Eyery friend to ju:;tice would wish to s('e proper checks 

and responsibility imposed on their rulers; but I cannot stlb:;cribe 

to the opinion that this will he effected in Illdia by the intl'O

dl\ction (at ten times the expense of the local courts,) of a court 

of English law, which has been too much framed at the c:-;pense 

of justice, for the bendh of la' .... ycrs in olle respect, and rogues in 
another. 

But if protection against oppression be sought, will anyone 

undertake to point out wherein it was to be obtained from the 

Supreme Court, in those cases in which the natives 01' Englbh 

mercantile da.<,:s really require it? Can that COllrt interfere to 

lessell the intolcrahle burdell of taxation under 'rhich the people 

arc groaning? Can it prcyent the unjust seizure, under the mild 

nallle of resumption, of free lunds? Can it oblige the Govern

ment to incl'ca:-:.c the Ilumher of locnl courts, the want of a sllffi_ 

ciencyof which alllollnts to a yirtllnl denial of justice? Can it 

alleviate the e"ils of the Gorernment puneyance system? Can 
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it prevent the ruin of the native aristocracy which. has been 
effected in order to raise a stilll~igher revenue? Can it cheek that 
illiberal and shortsighted policy which has induced the Govern

ment to consider and treat the people as a degraded race>, and to fix 
the salaries of those necessarily employed at so Iowa rate as to 
compel them to be dishonest? Can it rescue the East Indian 
community from the unmerited obloquy and degradation in 
which they have been placed by Government? Can it re~cue 

an English inter/oper* from transmission without trial? These 
and many other questions may be asked, to all and each of which 
the true und mournful reply is "No." In the bst case the 
court did occasionally attempt to interfere, and stand forth in 

defence of an oppressed individual. Then, indeed, did the 
Supreme Court shine forth in all its benignity. Lawyers would 
make motions, and talk grand about rights, privileges, and 
liberty. Habeas corpus writs would be issued to the officer who 
had charge of the individual ordered for transmission, and public 
expectation raised to the highest pitch in anticipation of the 
result. Rut could the court prevent the tl'3J]smission ?-N"o !_ 
and this the judg~s well knew. 'Vllat, then, was the real motive 
of all this display? To gain popularity with the English public, 
and put money in the pockets of the la\vyers ;-for no other enel 
did it or could it answer. 

But is there no other point in which relief from oppression 
could be obtained from the Supreme Court, which could not be 
found elsewhere? If an English traveller were to refuse to pay 3 

village shopkeeper the price of grain for his horse, and to beat him 
when he applied for it; in the event of the latter being refused 
all redress by the local ul1t1lOrities, would the Supreme Court 
willingly receive the complaint? Certainly; and here we should 
have a noble specimen of the protection to be derived from a 
court of EngHsh law. The counsel for the prosecution ,.,..ould 
make a splendid speech, illustrated by tropes, figures of rhetoric, 
similes, amI quotations; he would set forth the oppression and 

i1l-treatment which the POOl", harmless, innocent natives constantly 

.. The term formerly applied IIy the Ea.st India. Comp::t.ny to priva.to 
mcrcha.llts. 

VOL. J. 2lJ 
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r("cci\'(~d f!'Olll the Eng]i~h. He would point to the peculiar 

atrocity of the case bcforc~ the court; and, finally, would call 

upon the jlldge to mark his abhorrence of such intolerable 

oppr('s~ion, by a severe sentence, proportionate to the magnitude 
of the oflencc.-Thc lawyer on the opposite side would then rise. 

I-Ie would begin by obscning that his hatred of oppression, 

injustice, and tyranny of every description, was fully equal to 

that of his leal'1led brothel', and that he was equallyanxiolls to 

punish eycry instance of the kind on the part of the English; 

but, at the same time, that there "ere always two sides of a 

ql1c!'tiolJ. He wonld then proceed to state, on the other hand, 

that the frauds and rogllcry of the natin~s were unparalleled; and 

their insolence so great, that he hilllself, or c"en the learned 

judge upon the bench, might, if subject to it, be tempted to take 

the law into his own hands, and inflict summary chasti."cment 

upon the offending party; and would conclude by turning the 

whole aWair into ridicule, declaring the present case \vas one of 

the most triyial he had eycr heard of, and that he was ashamed 

to see such brought into cOllrt. Then would follow the summing~ 

up of the learned judge, who would steer midway between the 

co\ltending partic!'; declaring, on the one hand, his hatred of 

oppre,,~ion, and rcadille'ss to aflord redress and distribute impartial 

justice': but admitting that there was much truth in what lwd 

been urged by the cOllllSel for the defendant. 'Ylwt is the 

conclu~ion? 'Vhy, that after the native shopkeeper had ~pent 

some months in tr~\\'elling back wards find forwards, a distance of 

SOTlle hundreds 01', perhaps, two thousand miles, and disbursed 

some thOU:-[llld rllpees in fees, law-charges, and his own expense's, 

he would gnin a verelict in his fayour of one rupee and a half for 

his grain ~ damages, ten rupees for his beating, with costs that 

would coyer ahout one-half or one-third of his outln.y. I haye no 

intention of throwing any imputations on any indi\"idual, judge 
or cOlillsel. It is not persons, but the system of law which I 
would assail,-a system which renders justice utterly unattainable, 

unless by snch enormous sacrifkes. 

I would wish to alludc to one point, which is often mentioned 

to the credit of the Supreme COl1rt, namely, the impartiality with 
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which causes are investigated and decided, in which Government 
are a party. Are there none such to he found in the local 

courts? Let the records be examined, and I will engage to say, 
that in any cOllrt in the country a far greater number of suits of 
the above nature in which Govermnent have been cast will be 

brought to light than could be instanced in tbe Supreme Court, 
in any equal given period. If the judges of the latter, who are 
totally independent of the Government, deserve credit for this, 
what should be said of the conduct of the local judges, whose 
livelihood is solely dependent on the pleasure of Government? 

'Vherc, then, arc the bene6ts, let me ask its admircrs, which 
have resulted from the establishment of this court; while, on 
the other hand, evils without number may be adduced? Power 

for evil they possess in abundance, and have usurped a much 
greater share than the legislature ever intended to Lestow. But 
we may challenge anyone to instance one single beneficial efiect 

produced by the existence of the Slipreme Court, which would 
not equally have resl1lted from a local one. 

It is, ind.eed, monstrous that a court of this nature should be 

establishc(l in opposition to the Government of the country; a 
court from which there is really no appeal, amI whose decisions 
are at once carried into effect :-a court in which the judges 
declare that their orders must be obeyed, whatever be the nature 
of them. According to their dictum, from (he death or illness 

of the others, a single judge may be left upon the bench; Dlay 

ueclare whatever he chooses to be law; and this is to be obeyed 
as implicitly as an Act of llarliament, whatever may be the con~ 

sequences, even to the risk or the ruin of the British Empire. 
The almost total subversion of the civil government of the 
country, in consequence of' the arbitrary proceedings and extra
ordinary pretensions of the supreme government, is already 
matter ofhistol'Y. 'Ve haye also heard ajudge declare from the 
bench, that he is the sole representative of the king and the 
government of the country! That that government which is 
intrusted with the sovereignty of a hundred millions of people 
can only communicate with him Ly humLle petition! The late 
trial of 1\1r. Betts is fresh in the memory of my readers, and is a 

2 D 2 
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strong instance of the effects resulting from the establishment of 

a cOllrt of English b.,v which is virtua1Jy irresponsible. An 

imliddual is accllsed of having caused. the death of another by 
severe beating: the cause is under trial, and the jury are sum
moned to investigate the matter; the first points of which are 
naturally, thc fact of the beating having been gh'en, and the 
severity with which it was inflicted. In the midst of the pro~ 

cceding, the judge* declares that there was no evidence to show 
that the beating caused the death of the deceased; that this is 
a point of law; that the jury are bound to take all directions on 
all points of law from the bench; and that he will receive no 
other verdict than one of acq ui ttal ! 

Nmv a man of plain common sense would have supposed that 
the point of there being suflicient e,·idence or not to show that 
the beating call sed the death, was the very one which the jury 
were impanelled to determine: but according to the proceedings 
in this case, it appears that unless an English surgeon is on the 
spot, to examine the body at the moment of death, there can be 
no legal evidence on this head: and, at this rate, the grossest 
outrages may be perpetrated against the natives with impunity, 
in the interior of the country, where no surgeon resides. I have 
no intention, however, to impugn the decision of the court. It 
is, we may conclude, perfectly consonant to English law; and is 
only an additional instance, to the thousands that might be 
adduced, of the wide distinction between law and justice. These 

two have, indeed, been aptly compared to two parallel lines, 
which, according to Euclid, being protracted to any extent, 
nevcr coincide. They not unfrequentIy resemble two diverging 

lines, the further the proceedings extend, the wider apart they 
become. 

But if this be English law, what becomes of the" Palladium 
of our rights," Ollr boasted trial by jury? and what a precedent 
does it not establish! Under this rule of conduct, a judge may, 
at any time, declare anything to be a point of law, al1(l that he 
will receive no other verdict than the one he dictates. If this be 

• Sir J. P. Grant, the same ,rho was dismissed from his bituation at Bombay, 
for arbitrary amI. illegal proceedings. 
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correct, it is high time that the legislature shouh.1 alter the law; 
ot' the institutions of trial by jury may as well be abolished, and 

the jurors be saved the trouble of attending, and the loss which 

they incur by the neglect of their business, 
The time has, at length, arrived, when things will be put upon 

a proper footiug, with respect to the transactions of this court. 

It is the duty of Government to impose some restrictions on the 

arbitrary proceedings and inordinate grn:-.pings of power which 
have been its characteristics ever since its establi:;hment, and to 

protect their native subjects from the infliction of a system of 

law, so totally foreign to their habits, ctlstoms, and feelings, and 
so enorlllonsly expensive in its proceedings. Let the court exist 

if it were only to prove, by contrast, the superiority of the 

regulations of the British-Indian government, faulty and imper

fect as these, in many respects, are, over Ellglish law; but let it 

be confined to its proper limits, and, even there, provision :;houlJ 
be made to allow the people their option in applying to it, or that 

of bringing their business before a tribunal silllilar to the local 
court established in the illterior of the country. 

\Vhcn this shall be accomplished, the expense of the Supreme 

COllrt, and the exorbitant fees and law-c1wi-ges to which the 

suitors are suhject will naturally come under revision. There i" 
not, perhaps, in the whole world, all instance of' so expcllsive all 

btabli:-.hment, cOlllparccl with the limited extent of ib proper 

jurisdiction. 

If economy lJC an object with Govcnllnent, retrenchmellt lIlay 
well be applied here, when the ofliccr::> of the court are illiinitcly 

more numerous than is ncc\:,ssary, and their salaries so enOn1!OUS, 

and where the expenscs of the suitors arc allout: tell to fifty tillles 

as great as in the local courts, in the interior of' the couIItry, and 

this will, without any increase of expcnditufl', enable Goverrm,ent 
to increase the number of the latter, and give the people sOllie 

chancc of obtailling jllstice*. 

* Thc cstaLlishmCllt of tlds court I the duty Lya depllty, ,,-110 givcs good sc
was a job, and the expense a litill cllrity to prl'v,eut any 10s:-; to his :-;u}ll'
greater one. The shcriff's sitllation is riOl". The el1lo!umclltsof thc:-;!teriffare 
Po r:;iuecnrej he is allowed to perform sevcral thousallJ POlllH.is pcraUllIIlll. 
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This, indeed, mllst be one of the (il'st points to which the 
attention of our rulers is illlperatively {'alled: if neglected, it will 
be forced upon them by disturbances from which the Illost serious 

conseqnences will result, and which will inevitably aff'cet the 

stahility of the British-Indian empire. English settlers will not 
submit (now that transportation whhollt trial is happily abo
lished) with patience to the virtual denial of justice, which the 
natives have hitherto borne. The pressure of business with which 
eycry COllrt is overloaded, and the great want of local authorities 

in the interior of the districts, threaten hourly to stop the machine 
of Governmen t altogether; alld if something be not done, and 

that speedily, it will fall by its own ,,,eight. 
In justice to itself, Government should rouse itself from its 

lethargy, and give the opportunity, which has never yet existed, 
by the proper execution of the laws, of judging of their good or 
evil tendency. This is the morc necessary, because, in all the 
complaints that have been made (and God knows they have been 

sufficiently numerous and just;) a proper disc.:rimination has never 
yet been made between the faults , ... hich should oe charged on 
the laws themselves, and those which are tl1e efl'ect of their nOll

execution. 
l\Iuch of this is, I am sensible, a repetition of ,,,,hat has been 

already aclvanced, but the importance of the subject is a sufficient 
excuse. A crisis is now fast approaching of which abun<lant 
warnings havc been given. It is not yet too latc to avert it, but if 
any longer neglected, the consequences will be dreadful. The 
disturbances ill almost the whole of the Upper Provinces, in 
1824, and thc latc Cole insurrection would never have occnrred, 

could the people have obtained redress against oppression from 
the established authorities. Serious as these instances were, they 

would have assumed a morc formidable aspect, had the people 
found Englishmen ready to assist and direct them. 

'The next point which should engage the attention of Govern
ment, is not, perhaps, of quite so emergent importance as that 
just alluded to. If, however, the ,,,elfare of the people and the 

future stability of the British-Indian empire be, with rulers who 

arrogate to themselves the titles of liberal and enlightened, a 
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point of any importance, and more worthy of attainment than the 
fame of having extracted. a large temporary revenue, without 
regard to flltme consequences, it is one which cannot be much 

longer postponed. I mean tile creation of some property in land, 
and the imposing some restriction to the exorbitant taxation with 
which the people arc now oppressed. I allude, of course, to those 

parts of the cOllntry to which the permanent settlement has not 
been extended, and there, in reality, property in land does not 
exist. Estates arc constantly advertised for sale without a single 
bidder being obtained for "them ; or, as if it were done in mere 

mockery, for an estate, paying a thousand rupees a year to 
Government, an offer of jive 1·upees is occasionally made! Rent
free lands will not now command above onc or two years' pur

chase, under the tardy and unjust proceedings of the 1·esumption 
regulations. Under correction, I usc the v,rord tardy. It is the 
decision of the case only, to which that will apply: the pre~ 
liminary restllnption is, unfortunately, speedy enough. In the 
present impoverished state of the country, and total absence of 

any inducement to improve land, or introduce a better system of 
farming, the revenue has reached its maximum. If the existing 

system be continued, it is far more Ekely to fall than to increase. 
Is this a state of things to be maintained? or to be quoted as one 
of the proofs of the blessings which the people derive from their 

subjection to British authority? On the other hand, I am 
convinced, that, were the settlement declared permanent; if this 
be the sole object and end of Government, they would, ere many 
years were passed, begin to derive an increase of net revenue. 

In the first place, the expense of collection might be speedily 
reduced; and, as the people became more wealthy, the customs 
and excise duties would become more productive. This point of 
view is for those who can only be induced to listen to the prospect 

of their own interest. To the really enlightened man, one might 
suppose that the checking of unjustly-exorbitant taxation, and 
attaching the people to our rule, would be objects of some im_ 
portance. But the Court of Directors appear to have been 
hitherto too short-sighted to perceive this j and each successive 

Governor-General has been too anxious to carry home a large 
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Lali1llCl~-:3-hl'l't to exhibit to his masters, when sUllllIloncd hefore 

thetll, to rCIl(kl' an account of his stewardship, alld receive the 
rewanl of his seniccs *. 

The main points, then, which under the operation of the New 

Charter ollght to occupy the immediate attention of Govcl'llIcnt, 

are these:-

1st. To provide for the administration of the existing laws, and 

to improve thel11 where they require it. 

21H1ly. To create a property in land, and impose some restric
tion on taxation. 

3rdly. To define the jurisdictioll of the Suprcme Court and 

reform its proceedings, and the rui nOlls expenses to whith the 
suitors nre suhject. 

These arc imperative, and will be sufficient, in thC'lllseh'es, to 

give a new spring to British India. The codification nnd reform 

of the laws, alld other (;omparatiYely minor details, are the next 

points for consideration, and they must be carried into efleet as 

speedily as possible. Had not the interests of' a hundred millions 

of Indians been considered of minor importance to the price of 

tea in Englalld~ and the obtaining a little popularity for the 
ministry, the charter ought to bave done more for the fonner: 

still the prospects which it affords are bettcr than those we had 
before. Let liS be thankful for what we ]luve obtained. Our 

intcrnal improvcment is now mainly in Ollr own hands. Let the 

Government do its duty, and let the people and the press un

ceasingly remind them of it, and India may, ere Jong, rise from 

the degraded state in which she has hitherto beell retained by 

TIritish cupidity. 

~l!al'ch, 18:14. 

Tlll:Te may be some places which, I If G OH'nllllC'llt ~till ding to the llOjlC 

from penliiar local cirelllll"tauecs, IJlny, I uf a little fllrtll('l' ill{']"{'aS(', the penna
perhaJll;, yield SOIl1e ill('rc[ls{'. Agra, Il('nt settlement may, in that distril t, 
for im;tance. The expenditure caused I Le }lo~tJloucJ for a short time; which 
by tiLe {,fotal)lbhment of the s('at uf wiIl "fh,rd a famolls opportunity for 
GovcrllD1('llt at that pla('{', and the I the revellue officer to [\('qllire, at an 
grent deIr.alHl which ,\'ill IJe cr('aku en"y mtc, the charader of a cruck col
for all .<.,.rt'" uf produce, will improye lector, 
the condition of the Jleople around. I 
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No. XXIX. 

ON TilE IMPEDD!E;o;TS TO DIPROVE)!ENT CAUSED DY TIlE 
EXISTING SYSTE~I OF CONDUCTING TIlE DIFFERENT 

DEPAItD!E;o;TS OF GOVERNMENT. 

THE great drawback which has hitherto existed to the promotion 

of uny improvement of British India is the absence of a regular 
and systematic principle in the government of the country, and 

the want of any pemWllent interest umong those whose duty it is 
to devote their attention to this important object in the empire 

which is committed to their charge. The extraordinary circum

stanres attendant on the acquisition of our dominion in this 

country, ano the almost ul1puralleled rapidity of its establish

ment, together ,vith the limited number of individuals selected 
for the rulers of so vast a territory, have occasioned such constant 

labour in carrying on the more current duties of Government, 

thut little or no time has been afforded for enlarged views or 

general inquiries. Another check has existed in the youth and 
inexperience of those to whom so large a portion of the govern_ 

ment is intrusted,-men brought from a distant hemisphere, whose 

munners, customs, and langllage, have no affinity with those they 
are destined to rule, and of whom, at the commencement of their 

career, tlley have everything to learll; a study which requires 

so much assidllity, so 11111Ch persollal investigation, uccompanied, 

at the same time, with so entire a freedom from prc>judice, that 

even many of those who have spent the best part of their lives 

in its pursuit, have acquired Httle real knmvledge, or satisfactory 

information on the subject. 

SOllIe gCIll'ral observations on this head, were oflered in No. 
X VII. of' these papers; and I now proceed to examine it morc in 

detail, and consider what might and Ollght to have been done, 

and whut has been the result. 

I have already alluded to two of the fundamental articles in 

the creed of the llritish government; first,. that the primary 
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objcct of its existen('e is the realization of the hU'gcst possible 

rev('nul'; 0.11(\, f;ccondly, the incapacity and illcflkicncy of the 

llatiyc~, which is to be RlIpplicd hy ElIl'Opcnll ngcncy to the 

grcate:-t extent to which it can be mlmitteJ: to \\"lIicl1 iuay he 

added, the idea of the universal ability of a military or ch·il 
officer to hold any situation in the executive administration of 

GOYt'1'1ll11cnt, howcycr complicated its duties, or foreign to his 

lwbitual oeclipations. 
Thc first has been stlfHciently discllssed, and it seems now to 

be al1owcll, on all sides, that the engine of taxation has been 
exerted to the extent of its power, and can be wound no higher. 

As long as the whole attention of Government \vas directed to 

this point, little hope could be indulged that our rulers could he 

persuaded to the adoption of any measures to ameliorate the 

condition of the people, or develop the reSOllrces of India, a 

country rich in natural productions, and capable of improvement 

o('yon£1 most portions of the world. Now, however, that the 

above connexion has been forced upon our rulers, by statements, 

arguments, find facts which it is impossible to overthrow, we may 

hope that better prospects are in store. It only remains for 

them to open their eyes to their true and permanent interests, 

and enact a few measures of common justice to the people under 

their control, and the beneficial effects would soon he malli

fested, both in the welfare of their subjects ano the stability of 

Government. 
Let us now consider the second point, and more particularly 

the latter part of it,-for the illlpoHey and injustice of excluding 

the natiYes, as lllllch as possible. from all share in the Go\'ern_ 

ment of their countl'y, has not only been generally acknowledged, 

but con sid era LIe progress has been made in the abolition of so 

invidiolls rtml disgraceful a distinction. 'Ye need not go far for 

innumerable instances of the extraordinary estimation in ,vhich 

the English character is held, or for proofs of the general opinion 

of the universal genius of our nation. 'I'he appoilltments to 

offices which arc daily made, are sufficiently strong evidence. 

'Ye sec one man ,vho has been, all his life, in the revenue depart

ment, suudenly nominated a civil and sessions~ judge, another 
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who has been educated in the judicial line, all at once created a 
commissioner of revenue; a third, whose only employment has 
been in a secretary's office, or the Calcutta custom-house, is made 
collector and magistrate; a fourth, wl10 has been chiefly occupied 
in the revenue line, is appointed to audit accounts; it fifth is sent 
from the commercial to the judicial, or revenue, department, or 

vice versa. A young military officer is, without any test as to 
his qualifications, or knowledge of the language of the people, 
promoted under the name of "assistant to a political ag~nt," 
to be in reality, judge, magistrate, and collector (lver a large 
division, or even to the office of commissioner of revenue and 
circuit, &c., &c. 

Are all these various duties so easy to be leant, that any man, 
without the slightest previous information, can perform them, as 
it werc, by intuition? Arc the numerous volumes of regulations, 
enacted for the guidance of these different officers, so simple, that 

the kno\vledge of them is to be acquired in a day? Doubtless, a 
man of talent and application may, after his appointment, by dint 
of study amI attention, in due time, make him~elf in sOllie degree 
master of them, notwithstanding the small portion of leisure 
which the constant pressure of current business affords; Lut how, 
in the mean time, is the service of Goyemment performed, and 

the welfare of the people advanced? or, rather, how completely is 
it not neglected and sacrificed by the new officer's ignorance of 
points which are daily brought before him for decision? Business is 

shuffled through, without order or consid.eration, with little or no 
reference to the result: orders arc issued by some at hazard, 
ashamed to own their ignorance, and ask advice of those who 

arc capable of giving it, whilst others, privately, refer almost 
every case to their head native officer, and act according to his 
decision; so that the people arc at the mercy of [\. man who has 

every temptation to be dishonest, and to serve his friends at the 
expense of justice, without the slightest responsibility to act as a 
check upon him. 'Vhat else can be the result of such a system? 
Is the science of governmellt, the knowledge of a complete set of 

new and important duties, the acquaintance with "aluminous 
laws, the character and language of a whole nation, to be learned 
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in a momcnt? The sic 7'olu, sic jubco,' of the Goycrnor-General 

C[tll, ulldoubtedly, appoint any man to any situation, and may, 
perhaps, stille the complaints of those, ,vho ha\,(' been unjustly 
superseded to make ,ray for his friends, and of the people who 
suireI' from the ignorance of the employe; but he has not yet 

attained the power to bestow the qunlifications necessary for the 
performance of the duties of the office, nor can he prevent the 

secret lllurmurs and discontent of the juniors, or stimulate them 
to exertion, with so uncertain a prospect of reward. 

The foregoing nre cases on which depend the immediate happi
ness, or misery, of millions of people. Those to which I shaH 
now refer are, comparatively, of minor importance. The chief 

effect which they produce is, to retard those marks of improve
ment, which are the test of a civilised administration, and to waste 
the money of Government. In the stud-department, for example, 
one would imagine, that some knowledge of the breeding, rearing, 
and medical treatment of horses, was necessary; that some ac
quaintance with the subject was necessary to the breeding and 

management of cattle. In England, the profession of a civil 

engineer requires a course of previous study in architecture, in 

the practical detail of building, in dra\ving plans, and in forllling 
estimates and calculations of expense. The business of surveying 

and making maps of a country is not usually intru:-.ted to a young 
man, who has never even thought upon the subject. Yet, in 
India, an these departmellts are filled ,mu conducted by military 

men, selected entirely by interest; and not only are they, on 
their first appointment, perfectly ignorant of the business allotted 
to them, but, by the regulations of the service, just as a young 
lllall is beginning to understand his duty, he is removed froIU the 
po;.;t, and recalled to his regiment to make way for another. Can 
mismanngement and insufficiency, in the conduct of the diff'crent 

departments of Government, be wondered at, when such is the 
mode of selecting oflicers to direct their affairs? The evil effects 
of such a system, upon the discipline and well-being of the army, 
is, also, ,vorthy of consideration. I could mention an officer who 
performed regimcntal duty, for about three months, on his first 

arriyi1~ ip the country, as a ~a4et. He was then fortunatecllough 
. , . 
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to be employed. on the staff, in the pay and stud departments, in 
which he has remained upwards of twenty years, and in which 
he may continue until he attains the rank of lieutenant-colonel, 

and then, according to the regulations which have been enacted 
for the good of the service, by preventing the ahHence of officers. 
from their corps for too long a period, he may be ordered to join 
a regiment. 

Such a man must be eminently qualified to command a corps 

on service, or even to manUluvre one upon parade! This, perhaps, 
may be an extreme case; but there are many who obtain political 
situations, or stafr.appointments, after two, three, or five ycars~ 

subaltern's duty, and, after the lapse of fifteen or twenty years, 
rejoin the army, as majors, or lieutenant-colonels, in command of 
a regiment. 'Vith respect to the first selection of young men for 
stafl-:'appointmcnts, that will, of course, (until the world becomes 
a great deal better than there is any promise of at present,) be 
decided by chance, or interest, as heretofore: besides, in truth, 
although it is very fine to talk about merit, to whom should 

Government apply, to know the character of a young subaltern? 
If the commanding officer gave the truth, without any exaggera. 
tion, in nine cases out of ten, it would simply be, that Ensign or 
Cornet A. or n. had attended drills and parades, and had never done 
anything to disgrace, or distinguish, himself. As to knowledge 
of the language and customs of the people, or probable fitness for
the particular duty, for which the young man is chosen, those are 
points held so lightly in estimation that no question is ever asked, 
or test proposed. But ,ve are not yet in Utopia; and, granting 
that interest arranges the matter, I will suggest a plan, by which 
Government may equally employ its patronage in favour of its 
own friends, and yet secure a more effective agency. The 
Governor-General has a certain number of names 011 his list; 
instead of appointing them, in rotation, to the success.ively vacant 
situations, suppose he were previously to inquire of each camli
date what line he preferred, and make his appointments accord
ingly. It will easily be understood, that one man may have a 
fancy for horses, another a taste for drawing, or surveying, and a 
third, an inclination for legal studies; and, if these be respectively 
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sent to the stud, quartermaster-general's, or judge-advocate's 

department, each will, probahly, shine; whereas, had the appoint_ 

ments been reversed, the inefficiency of all might Im\'e been 
exemplified. The suggestion is worth attention, for it might be 
prodl1cth'e of good, and could do no harm. 

Dut, if Government wishes the different departments of the 
staff to be properly conducted, at the same time that the discipline 
and efHciency of the anny is preserved, it must adopt an entirely 

different principle from that on which it has hitherto acted. 
Instead of taking men from the army to serve for a certain time, 
the only sound plan would be, to make the commissariat, the civil 

enginct.:l', the stud, the judge-advocate, the pay, clothing, timber, 
and gun-carriage agencies, and other staff-departments, each an 
establishment in itself, to select men for each, and to establish 
tests of qualifications, not only for the first appointment, but for 

promotion to every successi ve grade. There should be a regular 
gradation of rank and pay in each department, and those once 
employed in anyone, should be confined solely to that branch of 

the service. Rules might easily be enacted for reward of good 
conduct, and punishment of neglect, or mal-practices; and, if 
necessary, the whole might be made amenable to the articles of 
war already existing, or any others that might be instituted 
generally, or for the special guidance of those particular depart
ments. By gi"ing military rank to the different grades, the 
respectability of the senice would be ensured, and if the pay 
were higher than that of correspoIlding ranks in the army, the 
appointments would be an object of ambition to all classes. I 
would by no means exclude military officers from theRe situations; 
on the contrary, it would seem expedient to give them a pre
ference in the selection; and, as soon as an officer was appointed 

to the staff' he should be struck off the list of the regular army, 
and his place filled up. This would have the advantage of 
ineiting young military men to study} of giving promotion in the 
army, and of keeping up the complement of officers, In the last, 
an evil so uni"crsally complained of, viz., the paucity of officers 

with regiments, would be obviated. If efficiency be an object, 
the staf!~appointments ought to be as completely separated as the 
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artillery, engineers, cavalry, and infantry. The existing plan is 
as absurd as it would he, to appoint the officers of the three 
formcr, in sllccession, from the infantry, and, as soon as those 
employed had been long enough in their respective departments, 

to be well acquainted with their new duties, amI to have forgotten 
their former ones, to oblige them to return to their original line, 

and to supply their places with a fresh selection of novices. Ulti~ 

mately, when a considerable number of English colonists shall 
have settled in India, it will be found expedient to separate some 
of these departments, (such as the stud, civil-engineer, clothing, 
gunpowder-agency, &c.,) entirely from the military branch, and 
to provide for what is wanted hy contract, as in England. 'Vhat 
an extraordinary farce it is to C'mploy a young subaltern, for fifteen 
or twenty ycars, as hea.d tail()r*, and then send him as lieutcnant~ 
colonel to command a regiment. 

A t present a military officer is appointed, to sllperintcnd the 

construction of gun-carriages; he may, perhaps, understand the 
business, but he is selected entirely through interest, and for 

anything Government know, or care, may be perfectly ignorant 
of mechanics. The natural COD!'1equenee of f:uch a mode of 
conducting the staff~departmellts is, that, in reality. most of the 
business is managed by some English, or native clerk, who has 
no responsibility, and that the expen!'1e is far greater than jf the 
articles required were procured by contract. The large sums of 
money, often acquired by these staff-department clerks, sufficiently 
show the abuses that must exist. Instead of buying the timber 
required for buildings, gun-carriages, &c., Government employ 
timber-agents to cut and hring it from the forests. The expense 
is double what it might be, besides which, great injury is c:lllsed 
by the ignorance of these agents. 'Vhole miles of forest have 
heen sometimes cut down for GoverDlllcnt, and, after all, the 

timber proved to be good for not11ing. But Government care 
little for this, compared with the cnjoyment of the patronage of 
appointments to give to their friends. 

The same plan should be adopted when military officers are 
selected to fill civil situations. They should be obliged to 

• This is the real duty, although the appointment has the fine-sounding Dame 
of c1o~hiDg.agent. 
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undergo a test, in the first instance, and, after a certain period of 
probation, if found duly qualified, they should be struck off the 
army-list, and permanently fixed in the civil service. On this 

subject, it seems proper to adyert to a proposal, ,,,,hich has lately 
been agitated, to select the whole of the civil service from the 
arm)" and make the latter the flrst step in the Government 
employ. This would be by no means judicious. Doubtless, in 
so large a body as the military officers in India, there are, and 
must be, many individuals of great talents, and possessed of 
eminent qualifications, for almost any situation: but that the 
general attainments of the military officel's can be equal to those 
of the civilians, a moment's reflection upon the primary edu~ 
cation, and subsequent training of the two classes, ,vill show to 
be impossible. The former usually come to India, at the age of 
between sixteen and seycnteen. The latter, at the same age, are 
sent to college, where they study for two years, and then, after 
passing an examination, are sent to India, having, in addition to 

the advantages of a college~educatioIl, had the opportunity of 
seeing a little more of the world, and of society, than the former. 
After his arrival in India, all that the young cadet is obliged to 

learn is parade-duty, and the ,vords of command. The whole of 
his time, not devoted to these occupations, is entirely at his own 
disposal, and is, by far the majority, spent in idle amusements. 
The young civilian, on the other hand, is obliged to study until 
he can pass a second examination in the languages of the country, 
and is then appointed to a situation, in which, however indis
posed to application, he is compelled to do something. Under 
these circumstances, in a given number of each class, which is 
the more likely to be qualified to fill the high and responsible 

situations, in which the cidl functionaries have hitherto been 
placed in India? 

"\Vith regard to the civil sen-ice, if the welfare of the people 
and the permanent interests of Government were the real objects, 
we should adopt the same plan which is above suggested in 
relation to the stafl:'appointments, viz. throw it open to all, and 
estaLlish a test for admission to the sen' ice, and one for promo
tion to each successive step, but as this will be consiuered a point 
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of minor importance to the patronage of the Court of Directm's, it 
is probable that the old system will, for a considerable time at 
least, be retained. This objection does not apply with equal 

force to the selection for staff:"appointments. The patronage of 
the local government would, in a considerable degree, be re_ 
tained, but that of the COlIrt of Directors would be increased by 
the appointment of an additional number of cadets to fill the 
vacancies occasioned, and this might counterbalance the evil of 

the plan, viz" the ex tra expense which it would entail. 
There are also many anomalies in the provisions for carrying 

on the business of Government, which are not only very absurd, 
but extremely unj LIst towards the people, inasmuch as the inte
rcsts of the latter are WOflllly sacrificcd. Some of these have 
been already mentioned, such as the appointment of men who 
have spent all their lives in the upper provinces to the charge of 
a district in nengal, and 'Vice versa, the character and language 

of the people of llengal Proper and Hindostan being nearly as 
different as those of the French and English. Again, we have 
now possession of Arracan and Assam, in each of which is a race 

of people dissilllilar in character and langu:lgc from either of the 
above. Yet this circumstance appears never to have any weight 
in the selection of of-licers to administer the affairs of the different 

parts of our empire. Interpreters are, previous to their appoint
ment, obliged to pass an examination in the language of the 
country; hut adjutants to native regiments are subject to no Stich 
test. Colll our rulers havc c\'C'r reflccted for a moment that it 
must be impossible for an adjutant to do his dllty who is unable 
to converse familiarly \\'ith his men? Surely if it had occlirred 
to them, some rule on this head would have been enacted. Of 
the two, as far as the interests of the native soldiery are concerned, 

a knowledge of the language is infinitely more necessary in an 
adjutant than in an interpreter. The services of the latter arc 
only required at court-martinIs, or at other set times and places, 

when it would be easy to procure a person to perform the duty; 
but it is out of tIle question that an adjutant can always find 
some one to interpret for him in the numberless instances in ,,,hich 
he must communicate with his lllen; occurring, as they most often 

VOL. I. 2 E. 
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do, at a moment's w:1l'lling. I t is 110t vcry Ullcommon to see young 

medical men in charge of a corps who han~ only been a few 
months in I ndia, and whose knowledge of the bnguagc doC's not 

ext<.'I1(1 hc}oud a fl'w words sufficient to enable them to give 

directions to mcnial :o;crvants. How is it possiLlc that the COlll~ 

plaints and (liseases of those in the hospital undel' his charge can 
be properly attended to? l\Iuny othel' instances of this nature 

mig-ht he quoted; but I have already alluded to them in No. V. 
of thc.'iC' pnpers. 

III thE> disCllssion by the members of GO\'crnmcnt on the plan 
for the futllre government of India, which took place three years 

since, the GOH"l'1lol'-Gcneral seemed to be of opinion that he had 
ample leisure, not only to conduct the whole local business of the 
J1engal pt'esidency, but to assume, in addition, the general super~ 
yision of l'fadras and Bombay. He might as \vel1 pretend to 
admillister the internal affairs of the whole of Europe! I t is not 

impossible that s1lch an undertaking might be performed to his 

own ::;atisfactioll, Lut what would the people say to such an admi
nistration of affairs? It is to be feared that his Lordship's cha
racter for penetration bas been oYerrated, or his confidence in his 

informers misplaced, if they hayc been unaLle to discoyer the 

numerous abuses which exist in his o,vn immediate division of the 

GOyernlllent. If the indefatigable energy which Lord 'Villiam 
has shown in his financial measures had been extended to the far 

more important points of the welfare of the people, ancI thc im

pl"Ovcmcnt ufthe country, he would hay€ discovered ample matter 
to occupy all his talent and application, great as it has been 

asserted to be. 'Vhen the new system shall have been brought 

into full operation, if the Local Goyc'rnlllent:; do their duty, the 

deliheration nnd decision upon the yariolls points and suggestions 
wliich wiII he brought to notice, eyen allowing that the labour of 
previous dctaileJ illquiry, aud of digestillg the mags of e,·ic1encc 
receiyed l)e performed, will, with the gelleral political relations, 

be quite !'.uflicient fully to occupy the time of the Supreme Go
YerlllllCIlt. It i;;, to thi;;; ('11(1 that the Iltility of the local Governors 

will be made Illanife,;t, and it is to be hoped tllat SOllie better usc 
will be made of the volulllinous reports that haye been constantly 
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made by the different functionaries tlum to flU the charnel-house 
of the Government record-offices. It is probable that even now, 

were they made proper use of, sufficient materials exist in these 
ofliccs to enable a committee to suggest a reform for 1110st of the 
existing abuses in the government of British India. 

Take by way of illustration, the immense number of documents 
quoted in l\liIrs History; with the exception of the Pai"liamentary 
Committee Reports, all these have at various time been submitted 

to the Supreme Government, copied in their secretary's officcs, 

and despatched to the Court of Dircctors; and many of them 
have been printed ill England. Yet it is probable, that until the 
publication of l\Iill's History, no illdividual member of the Go
vernment was aware of the existence of even one-tl!nth of these. 
One of the first resu1ts of the creation of t\yO governments in the 

l3engal presidcncy ought to be the complete separation of the 
civil service into two bodies, f01" the administration respectively of 

nengal rroper and Hindostan: and even in each of these portions 
it may perhaps be fonnd expedient to make some further sub_tlivi_ 
sions. I shall probably be answered with the old observation of the 

excellence of the existing TIritish administration; of the sueccss 
which has attended its operation, &c. &c.; to which I shall 
merely repeat my former allusion to the fable of the lion and the 
sculptor. 'Ve have hitherto been our own histOl"ians,ollr 0\\'11 

artists; and we have no other representations to produce, to give 
the contrast of light and shade, beauty and deformity, which is 

necessary to a perfect knowledge of the whole subject. The 
people of I \lelia have hitherto been sHent; they have borne with 
the most exemplary patience the injustice, oppression, and extor~ 
tion to which they hayc been subject; but it is a very erroneous 
conclusion to imagine that this resignation and submission will 
la~t for eyer; cspecially when they are daily becoming more ell
ligbtencd, and more alive to tl.eil" own illtel'csts. aile portion of 

the hitherto cxisting boasted system of excellellce may be illus_ 
trated oy supposing the company of African merchants alluded 

to in No. II., to have begun their conquest, 110t in England, but in 
Italy, in an obscure sea-port of which they had established their 

seat of government; that they had gradually extended tbeir rule 
21: 2 
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(weI' the half of Europe; that they ,1c(,lllcd it all excellent plan 

constantly to <."hallg'c their African jlldges and lllagistrates from 

olle (,Ol1l1try, to another, between Italy, France, Spain, Germany, 
and Engbnd; ancI that they chose to conduct the hllsincss of the 

courts in a language foreign to evcry part of their uominions ! 

The afiairs of those countries would be admirably administered, 

probably to the entire satisfaction of the Africans, who, after 
accumubting fortulles, rcth"c(l to enjoy them in their native bnd, 

and to congratulate themscl ves on the blessings ,\"hich they had 

conferred on the Europeans. I t is high time we should rouse 

otll'scln:'s frolll the infatLltlted vanity in which we have been 
hitherto em'eloped, and act so as to desel'ye some portion of the 

praises which we have so liberally heaped upon ourselvcs. The 

storm wjJ] otherwise burst when it is least expected. \Vhen we 

look upon the 1'enl state of things, and examine the system on 

which we h:1"e hitherto acted, it will cease to be a matter of sur

prise that so few marks of a civilized people arc to oe found ill 
this COUll try. ",Vhere is any trace of any institution that would 

olltlive the downfall of our empire? ",Vhere arc our roads, 

bridges, sernis? Look e\'en at the Go\-enllnent-b\lildings, such 

as gaols, cOllrts, police-ofllces: their wretched state of repair and 

(lisreplltable appcar;mce sufficiently mark them ont to the tra

yeller. \\~hy is this? Because the sl1perintendence of each has 

been, either from a miscrable economy, or the abuse of patronage, 
intrusted to men ,\"ho were ignorant of the duty. To construct 
the latter we had what \Vas denominated a barrack-mastcr\; 
department: onc in which the oOiccrs ought to have been 

acquainted ,dth eyery part of the duty of a civil engineer. Yet 

the individuals selected to fill the appointmcnts were generally 

young suhalterns from the army, whose sale recommendation 'vas 
intercst. \Yhat ('l~c could be cxp('ctcd but that the buildings 

shonld he miserably constructed, and as badly repnircd, and that 

more money W[lS wasted than would ha"e sufficed to Jlerform the 

,york in an efficient manner: to say nothing of the vast sums that 

have been cmlJc.::::ded 1>" tll()se intl"L1~tecl with the exccution of the 

duty. I kllcw an in~tallcc \\"h('rc a barrack-master, who was 

really an hone:'it man, succeded in securing a pcn"ion for his head 
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native workman as a reward for the suhstantlal manller in which 

he hml erected certain building.", the whole of which fell to the 

ground in a few ye!ll"s. Tbe mode de\'ised to check such abuses 

'vas worthy of tho!'ie who had estnblished sllch a plan for the 

executioll of the work required. This was to order a committee 

to report lIpOll the buildings after they were completed. This 

sounds well; hut I lllllst proceed to the de~ail. The committee 

was composed, not of engineers, or men acquainted with the stlb

jcct, but of military oflicers, selected according to their turn for 
dllty, all of whoul were still more ignorant of arcbitecture than 

the barrack-master on whose work they were to report. It was 

usual, too, to hold the inspection after the building had been 

plastered and white-washed; so that it was utterly impossible to 

judge of the quulity of the materials which had been used in its 

constrllction. I recollect an instance which occ11rred at 1\leerl1t 

some years smte. A building was July surveyed by a committee, 

and reported to he ,veIl constructed. It fell dO\vn in the ensuing 

rainy season. In snch a case, the course to bave been adopted 

was plain-either to pUllish the members of the committee, if they 

had neglected their duty; or if it were their misfortune to be 

ignorant of what they were called upon to perform, some arrange
ment should have becn madc, to ensurc the appointment to the next 

committee, of men who pmsessed some knowledge of the business 

on which they were required to report. But so far from this, all 

that Government did, 'vas to orucr, thnt those individuals should 

not sit again 011 a committee on buildings: forgetting, that under 

the same system, every fllttll'C comndttce was likely to be just as 

igllorant as the olle which had beell first reprimanded. The ex

pression of the displeasure of Govcmment did not give a mOlllenCs 

uneasiness to those concerned, because the business they had 

been called lipan was not considel'(,d by the army as allY part of 

military duty. On the eontmry, they were pleased at the future 

exemption which was promised them from a troublesome omce 

which they did not understand. 

I have already alluded (,ee No. XVI!.) to the subject of rood
making, and the entire failure which, with a few exceptions, has 

attended our attempts in this department. The reasons arc 
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sufficiently clear, when we examine into the mode 111 which it 
has heen conducted. The plan has been to intnlst the business 

to the magistrnte of mel! district, who was to ell1ploy the COI1-

"iet:" and occasionally to cng:lge a young military officer, who was 
e110sen by interest, to perform the \vork hy means of hired 

labourcrs. In the former casc, the labour of the cOllvicts has been 

completely wasted. In the laUer, not only holSe large Sllms been 
thrown away, uut too fre<luently embezzled by the superintending 

officer. For the last fifty years, there have been about fifty-five 
llwgistracic5 in the nengal provinces, each of whom have had the 

superintendence of, on the average, aootlt five hundred working 
convicts) making a total of more than twenty-five thotlsllnd. 

Supposing that each man had made a furlong of road in a year in 

a substantial manner, this would ha,Yc givcn more than three 
thousand miles of road ill the fll':,t year. The salllC rate could 

not haye been continlled, because some portion of the labour of 

evcry succeeding year would have been required to repair the 

roads preYiolisly constructed: still it is not too much to say, that 
had the exertions of these men been properly directed, we should 
at tbe present day have had fifty thousand miles of good roads 
in thc Bengal pl'csillenc),! llut ,yhat is the fact ?_rrhat, with the 

exception of sixtecn miles from Calcutta to Rarrackpore) there is 
not in the whole country a road such as in Englall(l ",rould be 
considered worthy of that appellation. E"en at the capital itself, 

with the exception of the l'Oads to Dum-Dum and Bal'rackpore, 
beyond the superintendence of the Lottery Committee, there is 

nothing but tracks stich as lllay be seen in England across a turf
common*. 

* In a late numbcl' of Blackwood and have known othel's who !HIve donc 
tllere is a f,BnQnS }luff fur thl' Ea;,;t 111- ' as milch ill otilCr part:;, I novel' met 
dia Compan),. Among other tllings, I with 0110 who had been aLIl! to di.~co"el· 
the writer talks of the splendid roads ~ these roads. A \'ery good foundation 
which hu\'c heen suhstitutcd for the of a road has been laill hetween De
hardly practicable footpaths wliieh for- narcs and Allahauad ; and onc hetween 
medyexisted. It is a pity, that fur the , ~lirzapool' and Jnunlpoor. They;\I'(" 
benefit of tra\'eller::i, he (lid not point I !Jowe\'er, Ollly of earth ILlllllCL)lled, 
out where these road.,> were to be awl lIuless- cumpleted, will, ill a few 
found. I have journeyed by land 0\'('1' years, VO 110 bettor than the COllllllon 
some t11ree 01' foul' thousand miles ill I tracks. 
yarious partsoftiIo nongal presideney, I 
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How could it he otherwise, when there was no one to superin_ 
tend the matter? As to the magistrates, there arc IIOt perhaps 
five men ill the whole civil scrvice, who have the least knowledge 
of the proper method of constructing a road; and not oue who 
could devote any time to it, without neglecting other duties of 
greater immediate importance. They have not occen aLle to 
Illake good roads evell at the different stations in their own imme_ 
diate neighbourhood, over which they, their families, and their 

friends, arc daily passing. Look at almost every station ill the 
upper proviu(;es: Saharllnpoor, l\Ieerut, Allyghul', 13areilly, 
]<'uttehghur, Agra, l\Iynpooric, Klla11poor, Allahabad, &c. The 

roads at these places would disgrace the worst parisll ill England, 
with few exceptions, and these are owing not to the magistrates 
but to other:-i. At AllahaLad there arc indeed some good roads, 

Lut these were 1I1ade under the direction of an engineer-oOicer, 
with stones supplied Ly him from the bed of the J lImtla. At 

Khanpoor there is one road worthy of the nallle, running nearly 
through the station ;-tl1is was well lIlade and metalled with 

kankur*, by General Sleigh's orders, by hired labollrers. Even 

such a simple matter as planting trees by the sides of the roads 
has been "Vcry genera11y neglected by the magistrates. There arc, 
probably, in the whole line from Calcutta to l\lecrllt, not ten miles 
of road which have Leen so planted, and that, too, in a country 
where tl)(' quickncss of vegetation holds out every ellcouragelllCnt 
to attend to so useful an object. The constant change of offieer:-i, 
and the absence of any settled plan for road-making, has had 
much eWeet in preventing anything frorn being (olone. Few men 

like to begin a work which they fecI pretty sure they shall 1Iot 
remain long enough to complete. or to reap the oenefit of, and 

where they have no guarantee that it will be attended to hy their 

successors. The consequence has bcetl that the ,,,,hole labour of 
the lllajority of thi., immense numLel' of cOllvicts has been utterly 
wasted, and the rest have been sent to perforlll the private work 
of the friends of the respecti\'e magistrates. On this point I 
would venture all observation, because it seems to have attract(!cl 

• A sort of coucrete of limo. 
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some notice of late; nIHl some remarks h:lse hcen made as if it 

were really an 1l1l1lSlJal OCCliITCllce, I have at various times 

yisitcd nearly tmo.'nty difl'crent district~, ~ollle of thcm more 

than Ollce, some three or fOlll' tinws; and can only S<I)" that 
I have ne\Tr yct known a station where it was \lot the case, 
The circuit judges ill forHlcr days, and the commissioners in thc 

present, who mIght to haH" checked ~lIch abuses, had ll~lIally a 
large gnng of convicts at work in their own gardens and grounds, 
they could not therefore reproach the Ilwgistl'ates for disobeying 
the Government-orders on this head in fa\'our of the friends of 
the latter. 

,V here the election of a bridge has been sanctioned by Gon~rn
ment, the work was too often intrusted either to a balTack-llla~t('l' 

or to the magistrate of the district: in either case the work has 
generally been uscles!':, even \vhere the bridge itself has been well 

built. The balTack-mastcr's object WtlS to do it as cheaply as 
possible, and thereby gain credit with the GoycrIllllent; and no 

provision was made for a road le<lrling to the bridgc, which is 
often built a (~ollsiderable height to allO\v for the periodical floods 

of the rainy season. The road was left for the ll1[lgistrates to 
complete, and, consequently, it was seldom clone at all, and neyer 
well done, and there the hridge remained, a monument fot· the 

admiration of passengers who were wading through the stream 
over which it was erected! 

The first thing in the formation of roaeI:-: will be to take atI
yantage of the means \yhich at prescnt cxist. The second to 
discoycr others hy which theohject lllay be ohtaincd, Sometbing 
has been done of late ye:ll's in changing the designation of 
barrack-masters to that of executive cngineers, and in appointing 

engineer-oflicel's to hold many of these situations. 'Ye IllU:C,t now 

consider the proper employment of the convicts: had this b('en 
attended to from the first, we migllt have seell: 011 [l moderate 

computation, about fifty miles of road constructed in each district 
annually for the last thirty years. Supposing an uncovenanted 
seryant on a salary of t,vo hundred rupees a month had becn 
appointed in each distrlct, that ,.,.ould hayc bccn 2400 rupees for 

50 miles of road, or 43 rupees a }llilC', a cheaper rate than is 
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kllown in any part of the wOl'hl; for the cxpense of fccding and 

guarding the convicts would have been no more than it is at 

present. It is not too late to adopt some stich meaSllre now, its 

good eflects would be felt not only ill tllming to some account the 

labour of the cOllvict$, but in the introduction of a more efJicicnt 

system of prison-discipline. 

At present the c1isciplillc of the gaols, anel, indeed, of cH'ry~ 

thing connected with thelll, is in a 1ll0;t infamous slate. The 

magistrates cannot possibly llcvotc sufficient attcntion to the 

suLject, and the lIsual miserable system of parsimony has prc

vented the cmployment of officers of sullicient respectability and 

allthOlity to supply the omission. Heg-L1tation 11.* of lB3}, has 

been lately prolllulgated for the avowed purpose of effecting the 

aboye object, and prm·i:;ion has Leen made for tbe Governol'

General in cOLlncil to introduce, from time to time, rules for tile 

better management of the puulic gaols. All this sounds well ; 

but unless it be preceded by two indispensable preliminaries, it 

will be absurd to hope for allY improvement :-first, the construc

tion of the gaols lllllst be altered, so as to admit of a propel" dassi

fication of the different prisoners; second I.\' ' a proper persoll lllHst 

be appointed, whose sole attention ~hould be devoted to tIle 

management of the gaols and supcl'intemlence of the COllYict_ 

lauoul'. In the fOl'lnel' duty he sbould be responsible only to the 

cOll1mi:;sioner of the division; and the local magistrate of the 

district shoulu ue allowed no fllrther interference than to be 

obliged to visit the gaol occasionally, and bring to the notice 

of the cOlllmissioncr any abuses or irregularities he IllUY obscnc. 

In the latter, the superintendent of the gaol should be account

able to the ovel'seel' of public \vorks: a. formula of the brst mode 

of road-Illaking, or of condllcting stich hbollr as is suitable to the 

* This is Oil{' of th0 "wi CrtptfllululII" ll1nst ('itlwr lit' ]l1<l("(,tl in a large ]lll\)\ic 
rf'glllations. The [In''H'llt eUIl.~trlldioli w:lnl fldl of 1lIl'1l , or ill tlntta\lpr0l'ri;ltt,tl 
of tIll' gaol.~ is u. llH're diyisioll intu large to "·Ollll'll w]l!) :Ire illlprisotll',l fuz· 
wards, each e:1palJle (JfholJillg 1 00 01' If)1l Jllurdl'r UI· other f,'lunil's. "\\"11<')) tlw 
('ollyicts, ,,·llicll ;Jrp!llost C()Jlll!lOllly filII. S('ttil'l!lellt of Elll'Ol'l'Il11S l)('eollll','! W'lle
It is n farce to talk ofnny J>l'OlJl'l' el:1:->- ral in Illtliu) it will 1)(' 1It'('(>K"tllY 10 

sificatioll of prisoners in gaols ::;0 Coll- provide some l)ettl')' aeCOllllll(Jtiatioll 
&trllctcU. III SOllleof tIl(' gauls thNe i.e:: for the cOllfilll'lII(,llt of tho.'>c why llIay 
no debtors' wan1 for ft'mah-s, so tktt he so ullfultUllate :1,') to dl'scryc i.t, Hv;U1 
should one he coufined for debt.~ :;\lC n.t ~n·csep.t. exists.. ' 
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{,Oll\'ict~, should he (Irtn ... n lip alld cil'cillatcd to each officer; and 

if he were obliged to ~Cn'C for a short time undcl' a qualified 

person in a~-:istillg tlw construction of roads, (for this is the work 

to which the lahollr of the convicts may be most beneficially 

applied,) it would ~till further promote his cflicicllCY. There arc 
IlOW hundreds of Ellglish and East Indians, ll1l'l1 of respectability, 

lllany of whom lwse mixf'o in the society of gentlemen, well 

acqllainted with the character, cnstoms, and lallguagc of the 

people, who have been rendered so destitute by the late mer

cantile failures, that they would ·willingly accept the above 

situations for a salary of 200 rupees a month*. 
On the abuses that exist in eycry dcpartmcllt of the puhlic 

gaols, I have not now time or space to enlarge, but shall bring 

* At all eYellts, the snpcrintendence seems llot to have stmek thosc who 
of the laLour of the cOllyicts should IJC set this plan on foot, that the fUllda
taken alit of the lJalids of the magi- lllcntal principle of the profitaLle em
stratef':, '-ested in whomsocver it may ploYlllcnt of cullyicts is to deYi~e SOIllC 

Le, it is hardly possiLle til at a greater lal,our whie]l should relllJire as little 
waste of lllcans and lalJolll" ('ollM hap- im;tl"llctioll as possiLle, and yct Le hard 
pen. The total inefficiency of the pre- wOI'k. It is to this eud tilat tread-mills 
sellt systelll is sufficiently IJroyed uythe have become so general in England. 
fact, that afterthidy years 1I0t a single Iu this country, at least until Go
pel'lllflllent and wcll-executed public Y!:'nmlt'ut shall be willing to dislmrse 
worke:\istsasthel"esultoftilelallolll'of aSllflicicnt :;;Ulll on this hcad, and to 
auout 2.),000 convicts! Some time ago ""llpoint propcr people to lleyise and 
an attcmpt was made tointrOllnec trades superintend all efficient system ofgnol
and mallufactlll'es into the gaols. In discipline and cOlwict-labour, road
one or two in;.tance." whcre thc magi- making, and (ligging canals is that on 
strates were IJittell Ly the lllania, nnd w'hich the labour of ('onyicts ~ill he 
neglccted other duties of f;u" grcater lllostpl·ofitaLlyclllployt'd. Thosewho 
importallce to sllperintend tili", by dint IW.Ye ueen ('lllploYl·tl in agriculture, 
of ,dJip 01" ;.pnl" some little imllH'diate and these comprise the majority of 
profit to GOYC'l"lllHellt resulted; and the prifionc]"s, ha,'e nothing new 
this was the real object of the attelllpt, to lea.m in the usc of the mattock 
-110t ally IJhilantit]"opie wish to im- amI pick-axe; and cOlllH'etcd with 
pl"DW the conditiou of the ('ouyiets, or these works there is lighter lahom" 
to create any public bencfit, indl'}ll'n- fo]" the othe1"s, which is ea,;ily learnt 
dent of profit. In all otitel" case . .,;, after ill a few days, The benefit to the 
Illuch timc filllllllOIlCY had been wastpd, IJllhlic is great and imlllcdiate. This 
the plan was wisely giH'll lip. The l;lct p]"oLaL-ly is, tlmt the pl"ojec
iustitutioll of cast('s 11l'CS(,lltS great oL- tors of the aboye-ll\cntiolled piau ]It'r
stacies to ally l,lan of til is sort; lJcside.<:, cein'tl the e"rjl of tIle pl"csent systClll 
only conceiY(; the wi~dolll of appoint- in which the cOllyicts do nothillg, but 
illg [l lllall who was aleady over- were unable to discoyel" the 1"C.1::;011. 
wlH.'imed with IJllsiness, to sl1perintend Lord \Yilliam Dentinck's plan of col
a large mallufactory, the lJUf>iness of lectiug the gr'cater part of the eonyiets 
'I"hidl he was utterly ignorant of, aud to fO)"lu a grand trullk-ro[l(l is gootl; 
which WllS to he carried 011 Ly workmcn the work, how eyer, llligilt be much 
who knew as little as their mastcl'! It Letter performed than it is. 
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the suhject to notice hereafter. Defore I quit the suuject, hmvever, 
I will suggest the fonowing proposition, which is worthy of 
nttention, until some hetter system be adopted. To allow the 
whole of the COlH'icts to rcmain idle in the gaols, to discharge 

their guards, and expend the money now employed in paying 
these, in the hire of labourcrs. To a gang of 500 convicts the 

Humber of gUaI"cls is two jemadars (sergeants), at ten rupees a 
month each, four dufl'adars (corporals), at six rupees each; 
and 100 bllrkuudu~es (constables), at four rupees each,-totnl 

4·1.4< rupees per month. For this sum might he hired 120 

labourers at three rupees, cight a\)nas each,-420 rupees, leaving 
24 rupees for the pay of four tindals (inspectors), to overlook 
them. The advantages of this plan would be twofold: first, the 
convicts wonld be pre\'entcd from j}l-treating passengers, and 
robbing gardcns and orchards, which is their chief employment at 

prescnt, amI the numerous escapes which now occur, when out on 

duty, would be checked; sccondly, the public benefit in the 
impl'OYclllcnt of the roads; fOJ" no nnc can doubt that 120 
labourers would perforlll nlllch more than i:;; efiected under the 

present system by 500 convicts*. 
The second point in the formation of roads, an(1 prosccution of 

other improvcments, will be, to gi\'c the people somc voice ami 
interest in eflecting what is desired, and to endeavour, by the 
formation of local committee:;; and municipal authorities, to induce 

them to cxert themselves in matters of general importance. "Ill 
India," as Elphinstonc bas justly obscn'cd, "the people actually 
go for nothing,"-evcrything is to be done by the GoYcrnlllent. 
Even the share which the former possesscd in the managcmcnt of 

the countl'Y uncler their OW\1 rulers has been usurped by the 

British Government. The result is, that little is done, and that 
little ill-done, and the time of the supreme government is occupied 
by th0 most )letty a11l1 minute details, which leaves them little 
leisurc for measures of importance. 

Formerly, the judges of circuit and superintendents of police 

.. There need he lIO apprchension, in I of had practiceR finding" theil' W:ly illto 
the event of such a suggestion being the gaols; lIHlttCl"H ('ollid lJal'dly be 
adopted, of disciplinc becoming lax, or worsc than thC'y arc at prest-lit. 
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were \'ested with authority to grant slllall SlllllS of money for local 

illlprovellll'llt~, but in the late economical rage, this has been much 
curtaileu, and virtually annihilatcd, and at this moment, sllch a 

triflillg point as the construction of a drain, at an e:xpcllse of a few 
shillings, must be rl'felTcil for the consideration of tbe Goycrnor

Gencral in council! 1\'ay, to such a pitch is this canietI, that 
eYell the tCjJair of a drain*, wbich was completed in more liberal 

timcs, and may perhaps be on a high road, which, being broken 
in, obliges trayellers to make a dcitour through the cornfields, must 

be postponed for a reference to the same authority, and months 
often elapse before the sanction be recei\'cd, if, indeed, it be not 

refused on the plea that the funds of Government must be ue\'oted 
to general, and not local, objects of impro\·ement. In all the 

towns, the main streets e\'en nre knee-deep in mud and water after 
every heavy rain; and constant encroachments are made by 
indiyiduals throwing out porticoes and yerandahs, amI other 

excrescences in front of their houses, because there is no loca~ 

authority to prevent sllch abuses. I would beg to refer my 
readcrs to the observations of l\I. Dupin on the existence of the 
sallle plan of centrcing every attempt at public improvement 111 

the Goycrnment in Francc, the consequence of which is, that nation 
is a centllry behind England. It is ridiculous to repeat the old 

assertion that the natives are not fit to be trusted; we h:l.\"c neyer 
yet Illade a fair trial. The only instance in which it has Leen 

attempted is in the cltokeedarrce (watchmen) assessment in the 

large towns; nnd, notwithstanding occasional abuses and par
tialities, I am convinced that the Lusincss is, on the whole, tn.uch 
better managed than it would be if it were exclusively under the 
magbtrates. 

There should be in every large town some lotal authority, either 

l1lullilipal or in the form of a committee, who should be appointed 
to superintend the impron·ments al1uded to. It should possess 
the power to impose a rate, to appoint officers, anel to regulate 

• It is ('}..tr('lll('h common to find 
tIle crown of the· nrehes I,mt)y or 
whol)y 11'okcn in. The e<Jrth with 
which they w('re cOYel'eu becomes worn 
away, and of ('ourl>c the arch itself is 
EOOU enJshed Ly the heavy carts which 

pass. It secms to 1c no vIle's 1llsinE'ss 
to attend to these matters; and tlms, 
for want of the occmlonal labour of a 
doz('n men for a ua.\", a work ,Y}dch 
ll<JH cost a <.'onsiueraLlc ::;um is rendered 
11sc]e51:. 
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the disbursements. Ily degrees the system might be extended 
over the whole country. It is probable that petty abuses might 
be perpetrated 110W and then, but there "{QuId be no policy in 

abolishing the whole plan in consequence, and pronouncing the 
natives unfit to be trnsted. 'Ve must not be in too great a hurry; 
people who have oren for years treated little bettel' than slavcs, 
cannot oe expected all at once to enjoy their liberty without some 
little aouse; and this might be soon checked by a proper system 
of supervision,-for this the officer, as above proposed, to have 
charge of the gaol, would be a ,'cry avuilaule person; and he 
might ue cmployed in a general superintcndence, and in suggest
ing to the native comlllittees the work, and the mode of executing 

it, which would be of most gelleralutility. A few Jays' absence 
from his head-quarters four or five times a year would be sllfficient 
for this; for with a little practice, the native subordinate super
intendents would be just as capable of conductillg the details of 

the work as any Englishman, and could be procUl·eo. at infinitely 
less expense. The employment of the magistrates or collcctors 
in this way would be absurd, they have lllore duty already than 
they cun perform; besides, when the old prejudice has a little 
more worn off', we shall find that a 1I1an lllay be possessed of some 
talent, though he be an uncovenanted or uncommissioned officer, 
and though his colour be dark. 

Some years ago, GoVel"lllllent did, in'" an uncommon fit of 

liberality, appropriate funds, and appoint local committees of 
improvement, antI great was thc hellefit whicl. rcsulted, notwith
standing the drawback occasioned, in some instances, hy the silly 
squabhling among the melllbers; but there everything was to be 
done by Englishmen. ",\Vhnt a fine opportunity it 'Y()llhl have 

been, to have associat~d SOll1e of the respectaule natives with the 
El1glish cOlllmittees, and to have attempted to introduce some 
such systelll as is now proposed. On the score of aUllse:-, I shall 
merely remind Illy readers, that, in the :mhject under discussion, 

such are by no means ullknowll in England, \vhere justices of the 
peace, mayors, and aldermen, parish overseers, church-wardens, 
way-,vardens, and the whole posse comitatus of a tOWI1, have ])eell 

known to make use of their power to tlJCir own advantage in 
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yanous instances. As long as human nature remains as it is, 

these things will occasionally happen; hut, notwhhstandillg their 
OCClIlTCIlCl', in no c(Juntl'), in the world have impl'O\'cmcnts in 

roads, lighting and paving of the streets, J1rofitable employment 
of pallppr-laIJOur, and other minor matters of police, been carried 

to sllch a height, as in England; simply, because the control of 
these }Joints i;,; left to those who feel the immediate benefit of them. 
Self-interest, and the good or evil opinion of their neighbours 

and towilsmen, here operate as the great checks, or encourage

ments, to a discharge of duty, whereas, if these matters are left 
in the hands of Government none such can prevail; and, whatever 

may be the extortions, or abuses, among local authorities, they 

would be ten times greater among the emissaries of Government. 
'Vhat should we think, if the repair of a drain, hl an obscure 
parish of Northumberland, could not be effected without a 

representation of the matter, by the local magistrates, through 
the lord-lieutenant of the county, to the King in Councill 
"Good heavens!" exclaimed the rrurk, in America, "on ,vhat a 

grand scale is c,'crything carried on in this country *.~' 

One ad\'antage of the plan proposed is, that the rate would fall 
chiefly upon the only part of the community, who, in those 
provinccs, where the permanent settlement has not been intro
duced, possess any wealth,-the merchants and shop-kcepcl's, and 

• Amollg other things, we might nndcl' the yery eye of Governmcnt, on 
11OP0 for some impron.'lllellt ill the the "grand militarYl"oad" to Benal'(,s, 
f .... rries, \Yhen Goyernll1ent first took then~ is not, at the pllulic ferriE'S over 
this lmsinessinto theil' managemcnt, it the Hoogly, a single boat fit to ('ross a 
'Was lllagnallilllollsiy set forth. that the I horse in; and that pllssengers, who 
o\lj('ct ,,·as ]lot to r;1is.c a rcyenue, ll1lt did not wish to rlln the risk of haYing 
to kccp the ferries in good order, pro- their horSl'S seriously injured, were 
"ide cnil,jellt boatf:, ~'i..e. '\"hat has oLligpd to hire a primte Loat for this 
I)(,Cll th(' l'(':'<ult ~ "impl .... , that no illl- pllrposc, which \JClonged to Cook, the 
prOYelll(,llt of ally killd has l'\'er been livery"stable kecpcr. Also, that carts, 
made, OJ' PH'Il attempted; en'rythillg which bring goods from the IIp}Jcr
COl1l1c('I(,d with the puhlic fl'nies is jn pro\'iu('es to Calcutta, always l'cliluin 
as mile a state as it \yas before; bnt at ~lllkea, Oil the oppo.-;ite side the 
the managelllcnt has i)(,('ll tak('TI Ollt of l'iYcr, because tlH'J''' is no proppr COll
the hands of the p('opll', to 'wholll tlwy yeyance, on which they can CI'0$8; 
belongcll, alld they ban, been generally tlms, sulJjeeting the merchants to the 
famkd to the highcst biddcr, for thE' ('xtraex}lcllseofnnloadingtheirgoods., 
bencfit of Gow'rumcn!. It was >.tatcu and hiring fresh earb, 011 thc Calcutta 
some time back, hy a travcllcl', ill one sille, to COllYCY thclll to th(,ir ware
of the public prints, tLat, at Calcutta, hOllses. I beLieve tIus isl:otill the case. 
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who, moreover, are exempt from any direct tax. 'Vith respect to 
the poorer inhabitants of the towns and villClges, the plan ,vouId 
be, to oblige every grown man to give so many days~ free labour 

in the year, care being taken to call for this labour at those times, 
when, with reference to his mode of livelihoorl, it would occa5ioll 
him lcast inconvenience, or, to pay a fixed small sum for exemp
tion. This is not mere speculation. The plan was adopted in 

one or two districts, in \yhich, by the personal influence of the 
dvil functionary, the people were induced to agree, voluntarily, to 
sllch a project, and the benefit resulting \vas immcnse. In 
England, ns Blust be well known to my rC'adcl's who have had 
experience of eOllntry affairs, the farmers arc obliged to give a 

certain portion of labour every year, to keep the parish and 
public roads in rcpair. 

"There the English have made any attempts to introduce 
measures which would tenu to the improvement of the country, 

they have been peculiarly unfortunate in the mode in wllich these 
attempts have been made. aile would suppose, that" their object 
was to have distinct interests, and to keep aloof frol11 the people; 
instead of inducing thcm to unite with us. Is a hOllse fot' the 
accommodation of travcllers to be built, that of the Engli:'ih is 
only thought of: in the attcmpts of the magistrates at road
making, the localities selected are entirely with the view of the 
convenience of a few English residents, without any reference to 

the general commullicatioll of the COllntry. 'Ve cannot have a 
stronger installec than our post-ollice, which is so mismannged 
that the nati\'es will rarely make use of it, btlt have estalJJi~hed 

posts of their own all over the country, which tnwel as quick as 
ours, ,,,,hill' the postage charged is much lc:'is. Even where a 
sCJ'ai (inn) has been erected purposely for the convcnience of the 

people, some stupidity, or fatality, seems to attend Olll' efforts: in 
some places, they fall to ruin fr011l never being inhabited, uecause 
the situations selC'cted were such as to ren<.!.er thelll useless to 

travellers. 
TIefore conclusion, I ,,,,ill advert to OIle more point as connected 

with the suuject of this paper, the policy, and even jnsticl', of 
making some provi5ion foJ' preventing the misery which is every-
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where C'xhibited on the visitations of a season of scarcity, like the 

prc:'cnt. There arc two features of the British-Indian government 

which arC', perhaps, without a parallel in any othcl" country, and 

which tell greatly to ollr discredit, by the contrast that is drawn 

between Ollr rule, amI that of the nativ(, prince; .. whom we have sup

planted. \Yc impose taxation to such a pitch, on the main source of 

wealth, on the land, that, in an ordinary season, the proprietors amI 

farmers han only just sufficient left them to subsist on; and, when 

a scarcity docs occur, not until the household-goods lluye been sold 

for arrears, and the people begin to think of emigrating to the 

nati\T states, so that the impossibility of realising the balances is 

forced upon thcm, will Government evcr consent to any remission. 

This it is, which makes a scarcity far more felt in our provinces, 

than in any native state, and the country much longer in recover

ing itself. It is also, in the end, more detl'imental to the Govern

ment revenue; for I am convinced, that, in sllch cases, were one 

rupee remitted, in the fir=,t instances, it would prevent an ultimate 

loss of three or four; for, in addition to the loss of revenue, 

GO\'('J"nment are often obliged to den)te large sums in feeding 

the miserable wretches in idleness. At the present moment, 

thousands of all classes, ages, and sexes, arc wandering about, in 

a state of nakedness and destitution almost inconceivable. They 

arc even giving away their children to anyone, who will promise 

to feed them, and keep them as sen-ants. In Eng"laIHl, snch a 

state of things is met by incrcasc(l poor-rates, ami priYate 

subscriptions and charity. In India, thc former provision does 

not exist; and the latter goes but a slIlall way in obviating the 

evil, because the numbcr who have it in their power to give, is 

so few. It is at sHch times, that it is thc bOllnden duty of 

Government to stand forth and give some effectual relief. This 

ShOll1d not be clone by indiscriminate donations of money, or food, 

because there are llUl11L'roUS vagabonds, who would take acb"antage 

of sllch liberality, to live at ease ln jdlencss. The truly useful plan 

would be, to appoint a person for the time, in each district, to 

make some road, or work of public utility, and to offer employ

ment to all who come. To prevent abuses, the rate of pay should 

he fixed at about threc-fourths of the usual rate of labourers' 
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, ... ages; for the object is, merdy to prevent people starving 
in la scarcity which it has pleased Providence to inAict. or from 
being driven, by want, to the commission of crime. 'Vith such a 
resource as this, in every district, every able-bodied person found 
begging should then be Jlunished as an impostor, and the wcll_ 
disposed would be save(l from impositions, which are now too 

successfully}Jractised. The money expen(led would also he the 
cause of imillense public benefit. Such a plan as this woult! he 

worthy of a Governlllent which has been so highly extolled for 
its liberality and benevolence, but which, as regards the people 
of India, has hitherto done so little to deserve it. 

111arch, 183-t. 

No. XXX. 

O~ TIlE LAXGUAGE AND CHARACTER nEST SUITED TO TIlE 
EDUCATIO)I OF THE PEOPLE. 

By way of preface to this subject, I would beg to refer to 
my papers, Nos. V. and XIX. The discllssion which has btdy 
been published, between the members of the Committee of Public 

Instruction, has induced me to ofter a few additional remarks; 
and, in the first place, I cannot avoid expressing my l"egret to see 
that the real point which ought to be considered, is ill danger of 
being lost sight of, by disclission in the ab::;tract, personal invec

tive, and imputation of ullworthy motivcs*. 
The oujed in view is the promotion of the instructiOll and 

intellectual advancement of the natives of India; but there 

appears to be great diversity of opinion, as to the best means of 
effecting it. Some advocate the study of Persian, Arabic, and 
Sanccrit; others prefer the introduction of English into the schools 
and colleges; and, amongst these, even if the language to he 
chosen were decided, the character in which it should be writtell 

remains a disputed point, while a few arc anxiolls for the 

* ScYcmllcttel"s 011 thi$ sul,jcct appeared iu the daily pre;;s. 

VOL. I. 
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translation of works into the n~rnacular language of the country, 

as the l1Iost cxpcdicUl cOllrsC'. 

A few gcneral observations arc, however, necessary at starting; 
and the first point which demands our attention is, an in'luiry 

into the origin of all the Jifl'crcnt attempts whil'h have, hitlll~rto, 

been Illade to introduce a foreign lnnguagc into any country. It 
has becn simply this,-tliat when one nation, Wllich, to say the most, 

was only advancing in the march of civilization, had conquered 

allother, the cunquerors conceiveel, that it would be less trouble 

to COlllpel the conquered to adopt the language of the former, 
tha!! for themselves to acquire that of their new subjects. The 

plan has never yet slIcceeded, except where the original race has 
oeell entirely or nearly exterminated. It is needless enumerating 

the yuriotls cOlin tries in which the experiment has been made and 

failed. They ha\'e been so often alluded to of late, that en'n 

those who ''lcre prcyiollsly ignorant on the subject, mllst he 

familiar with the instances: one, howoCyer, ,dtich, perhaps, 

furnishes the strongest example of any, ~eems hitherto to havc 

escaped observation,-I allude to that of 'Vales. This smull 

portion * of territory has been closely connected ''lith Saxon 
l:ngbnd for nearly cight centuries; it has formed an integral 

PUt't of the kingdom for six and a half. Travellers innumerable, 

frolH each, have visited the other, and tllC closest communication 

has exi~tcd between thelll. Yet, to tbis day, "relsil is the n'r. 

naclilar language of the majority of the people, so llluch so, that 

in the churches sen'ice is performed once a dny in 'Y clsh; and cven 

ill ~()mf' of the inns, on the high roads, ,vhich arc chiefly frequcnted 

11.\ ] ngIi::.h, ~ervants will be found, whose language is \\' eJ...;h, 

:lIld who understand no more of English than the mere names of 

thl' m tides which a traveller is likely to call for. Yet it lllight, 

with !'5ome reaSOll, have ueen expected, that, in sllch a case as this, 
the language of the smaller, weaker, and cOlHluered prorince 

would gradually di~appenr, by the constant intcl"COl1I"Se, and the 

repeated attcmpts tIlat have been Illade to introduce that of its 

llIore powcl'ful neighbOllr and conqueror. This may, perhaps, 

~ Its ('Xkllt is a hlllHhnl and t\\'l'llty hy eighty miles, not larger than one of 
our large distJ1ds, and hardly so populous. 
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ultimately be the result; but more than six centuries have not 
been sufficient to accomplish it, and how much longer it may be 
before the object will bc attained, it remains for time to show. 

\Vith such examples before llS, particularly that just quoted, 
aocs it not appear extraordinary, that, in India, where the total 

amount of every class of Englishmen is computed at <.luout 30,000, 
and whose numbers are not likely to increase with any great rapi

dity, our rulers should think it possible to change the language 
of a hundre(l millions of native subjects? The general introduc

tion of the English language in India, may, indeed, oe set down 
as a chimera. 

But it may be observed, that, though this may be impracticable 
as a universal result, yet that, to a considerable extent, a foreigu 

language may be made use of, to instruct those classes of the 

people who have leisure for study; and this lIlay be, in some 
degree, truc. But to how small a portion will this apply! The 

majority of the people must, and can only, be enlightened by 
llleans of their own vernacul,H tongue; and how blind a policy is 

it to neglect the benefit of the millions, in ordcr to promote a 
little extra learning among the few, which would never be likely 

to extend Leyond their immediate circle. 
The first object ought to be, to translate books into the verna

cular languages of the country. 
The second is, the choice of ,vhich foreign language is best 

calculated to afford 1110st instruction to those who have leisure to 

study it. 
The first is so sclf-·evidcllt a proposition, that it is needless to 

dilate upon it, especially as anything which may tend to elucidate 

it will appear in the cOlll'se of the remarks ,vhich will be ofFered 

upon the second. \Vith this view, English, Persian, Arabic, amI 

Sauserit, have each their respective advocates. Of all these, there 
is not a sillglc department of knowledge in which the first will 

not afford llJorc sources of information than all the others united. 

Is history requil'ed? That of thc whole ,vorld is to be found in 
the English language. Should any studellt ,vish to devote his 

timc exclusively to that of any particular country, he might, 
indeed, possibly discover some details in the ,vod..:.s of the original 

F :2 
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:ll1tllOrs whieh have not yet heen translated into Ellglish; but in 

the latte!' lang-1lflge he will find quite enough fOl' the general 

reader. In chemistry, nstl"OllolllY, geometry, natural history, 
geology, botany, llIedicine, and, indeed, ill every department of 

science which c:tn be mentioned, the works extant in English 
havc left nlly tl1<1t the orientals possess centuries in arrear. I t is 

tl"l1e that the" wise men" originally" came from the East," and 

and that the Arabians and Indians had made somc progre~s jll 

Illallyof these sciences, while our ancestors were painted on1'ba

rians, in thc grossest state of ignorance. They dcsel"Yc due credit 
for what they did; so do Davis and the old navigators receiYe 

their due share of applauae for their exertions and discoveries in 

se:lrch of the north-west passage; but a voyager of the present 
day, who, in pursuit of the sallle object, shollld take their works 

as his guide, instea{I of the morc rCCl'llt discoveries of Parry, 

Frallklill, alld Hoss, wOllld not he l'ntitled to much credit for 

wisdom, The poetry of thc East has called forth the most 
extravagant praises from its admirers j but wm it bear any com

parison ,."ith English poetry? i\o doubt, it affords passages 

replete ,.,,1th imagination, with splendid imagery, and ,.,,1th the 
richest [tmI most elegant ye1"~ification j U11t the mass of what is 

denominated poetry among the orientals, consists of redundant 
epithets, far-fetched allusions, overstrained expressions, and evell 
absurd quibbles; mud I ill the style of what Swift has ridiculed 

in his " :\Iartinus Scriblerus on the }\lribathos." The passHges 

there quoted, Lear sllch a resemulance to the style of orielltal 
writing, that one might almost fancy they wel"e translations. 

As to logic, if L.Y that term be understood the art of writing and 

speaking correctlY1 it is to be acquired by application ill almost 

any language, since the best guides arc common sense, a grammar, 
and a dictionary. \Yhich, then, of these four foreign languages 
afford the most instruction for the Lenetlt of those whom it is 

proposed to educate? 
Among the arguments adduced by the advocates for teaching 

the nathes of India the foreign oriental langl1a~es, nanlC'ly, 

Jlersian, Arabic, and Sanscrit, the plainest tell lllLlch stronger 

against than in favour of what they propose, Olle of the most 
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strenuous for the plan observes, that it was the circumstancc of 

Latin being the lunguagc of knowledge, , ... hich kept Europe so 

long in a state of ignorance. It seems to have escaped him, that 

that argumellt is equally strong against making any foreign 

lallguage, in any country, the principal vchide of knowledge. 
Ill' also says, that, hy teaching the natives of India English, we 
allllost put a stop to indigenous writings; and that their compo_ 

sitions in English chiefly con~ist of imitations from the uooks they 
have read. He forgets to inquire whether their compositions in 

Sanscrit, Persian, or Arabic, merit a better character; and there 
are few alllong the English who are competent judges of the 
matter. )Iost of LIS can detect the poverty anJ want of origi

nality of a work in our own language, uut how many of us are 

qualified to give an opinion on the merits of a work in the oriental 
tongues? Another argulllent ill their favour is, that for many 

idea~, and almost all the terms of art and science, the vernacular 
language of the natives has no wOl'lls; and that these must be 

introduced from a foreign tongLle,-theJ'e!ore they must learn a 
foreign tougue in order to study these sciences; and, further, 

that this foreign tongue must be Arabic or Sanscrit. This is 

allY thing but a. logical deduction. Are not almost all our 
scielltific terms in English derived from the Greek and Latin? 
Yet it is very possible for a man to be 'well acquainted with 
chemistry, medicine, and the other sciences, who i~ ignorant of 

tho~e langllage~. The terllls required have been adopted into 
our own tongue, and the explanations of their meanings arc 
given in English, so that they have virtually become English 
word;,;_ It is precisely the ;';allle ,vhen we acquire a new idea, or 
tliscover a new article for domestic, or any other 115e*. If the 

idea, or the article, be of foreign importation, we commonly adopt 

the designation we lilld attached to it; if of native manufacture, we 
iun,11t a term, which, in either case, being puhlisheu with the sig

nification affixed, is univcrs<llly understood, and becomes part antI 

parcd of the language of that country into which it is introduced . 

• ::\[ore familia.d:--, how many yean; I idea, we shall not be lung- ill finding- a 
i,; it since steamer, tu steam across the wurd tu express it. \Von\'., without 
oc{'an, or macnri{(mize a ru'1,.(I, ha:-; ue('l1 illeas arc IIseless. 
heurd of? \Vhell we h:t\'c gaiued all 
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In accordance with thc progress of ideas and discO\'cries, new 
terms of art, v(,rbs, nouns, suustanth'cs, arc daily introduced 1nto 
Ollr own l:-mguage. Take, for instance, our oAkial and CO\llmon 
corresponuence and conversation on Indian afl'airs. It is so 
cramlll('(l with orielltnl words as to be totally unintelligihle to an 
uninitiated Englishman. Yet anyone with the help soldy of a 
g-lossary might acquire a very accuratc knowledge of the proceed
ings of our British-Indian courts of justice, without learning any 
oriental language. Again, it is asserted that Persian, Arabic, 
and Snllscrit, arc not, strictly speaking, forc>ign languages in 
India; also, that a work in any of the \'ernacular Jangt1llges of 
the country will only be of plll'tialutility; whereas, if written in 
either of the ahm'c three languages, it will form a boon to the 
scholar all over the East. On the first of these points, tlte words 
"strictly speaking" form a very saving clause: it is strange that 
infatuation and self-deception can be carried so far. The Persian) 
Arabic, and Sanscri! languages arc, to the wholc of the continent 
of Hindostan, as much foreign, as the French, Latin, and Greek, 
arc to the English; or, indeed, to the Ellropean world. The 
cases are precisely parallel, inasmuch as }lersian and Arabic arc 
the lidng languages of the country in a portion of the East, as 
French and Greek arc in parts of Europe. Indeed, it is probable 
that the proportion of EUJ'opeans who llllderstand the three latter 
languages, is infinitely greater than that of the natives of India 
who arc conversant with the three forIller: yet who in his senses 
would propose to publish works intended for thc general instruc_ 
tion of the people of England, in either French, Latin, or Grcek? 
On the second point :-it may be a very philanthropic design to 
enlighten the Arabs and Persians; and when we Iwxe performed 
the duties which lie nearer 110111(', it will be time enough to turn 
our attention that way; but our first object ought to hl' to pro. 
mote the education of the people oycr whom we are placed; and 
the only possible means of effecting this, to any extent, will be 
by means of their own vernacular languages. The endeavour to 
prove that Persian, Sanscrit, and Arabic, are not, strictfy speak

ing, foreign languages in India, is supported by quoting passages 
in the vernacular tongues in which are found words introduee(l 
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from the former. Did the writcr ncver consider the variety of 
languages ,vhich haye been combineu to f0I'111 what is now called 

English? Saxon is certainly the ground-work; but it is impos
siblc to write a sentence of any length in ollr own tongue, without 
the introduction of words which were originally Latin, Grcek, or 

French. Yet, will it be asserted that a foreigner cannot learn 

English without first studying any or all of these langllages? 
Take the following sentence for example :-" The sciellce of 

geology is well worthy the attention of the people of England *." 
In this short sentence, how many foreign words are introduced; 
uu t ilO one will declare that the mere English schol[u', provided 
he were well acquainted with his own language, would not under. 
stand it. 

The fact is, that, instead of taking for our guide com mall-sense, 
we have hitherto been led away by an oriental manin, which took 
it:;; rise from the circumstance of a few leamed and distinguished 

men in the last century having devoted themselves to the study 
of ct1.stern litemtllre. The splendour of .a genius like that of 

Sir 'Villiam Jones, and the applause which his labours received 
from all the literati of Europe who were engaged in the pursuit, 
conspired to throw o\,er it a false lustre, which the ardolJr of his 
illiagination contributed to heighten" Few were capable of 
appreciating or estimating the real value of tl1e study; and the 
world in general took it for granted, that men of such acknow

ledged ability must be the best judges of each other's merits, on 
which they mutually bestowed such high and flattering enco
llll 1I1l1 st. They forgot that" all have their hobLies,"-and the 
stutlents themselves, after so many years of application and 

industry, even though they might have discovered the compara-

.. An argument, in the spirit of some 
that have hel'll made lise of, might 
C'a"i1y Le brought forward to PI"OYO the 
English language to he a jru"gon; we 
have only to write this sentence thus: 
-" The scientia of ),7IOAO),Ul: i.'l well 
worthy the aUentio of the populus of 
England." The eil'Culllstance that se· 
yoral languages unite to form Uw Eng
lish, has, Ly cOll1petent jmlges, Leen 
eOllsiuel'cd as Olle maiD som'ce of the 

richness afoul'S" Y ot the IIimlostnneo, 
ill which the same cause has hpl'1l at 
WOI"k, many choose to \H"OUo\UICC a jal"
gOll. 'VhCl1 the latter shall Le Lronglit 
into lise, so that there will Le an ill
<iucelllent to stll(ly, and COm\Jose in it, 
it will vcry SOOI1 vindicate itself :Igaillst 
the accusatioll of IJcillg ll.ial'flQIl! 

t Sec the letters LetwcclJ Sil" 'V. 
Junes anu his foreign eOlTesl'Ollucllt::J. 
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tin> inutility of theil' labour, cOllld not htlt cherish the pleasing' 

associatiolls of their carly enthusiasm, and would he reluctant to 
own that their tim(, might have been dcyotcd to 1I10\'C llscful 

plIrpo:,c.-:,-and thlls the Rpcll has nc\'cr Jet been broken *. But 
if the cool and dispassionate opinion of those best flualified to 

.i udgc at the pre~cllt moment is of allY wl,ight, there can be no 

doubt of the fact, that if general knowledge of any description 

be the ol~'lcct of thl'ir pursuit, there is little or 110thing to repay 
the toil of oriental studyt. There can be no objection to an 
independent mall, of literary inclination, devoting his time to its 

acquirement. He may, perhaps, ultimately discover a grain of 
wheat among hushels of chafi't; but to all , .... 110 are engaged in 
the common affairs of life, beyond what is requisite to transact 

business with the people of the East, oriental studies are just so 
much time misapplied. The acqllisition of Persian, ,Arabic, or 
Sanserit, is assuredly not the best means of communicating with 

a people the mass of whom arc totally ignorant of those tongues§ . 

• Numerous iustances might ue ad
duced to show how prolle we are to 
oH'l'-estimatc the importance of nny 
study on which we have spcnt Glll' time, 
A most fitriking one is to be foulld in 
Col. Tad's History of Hajrust'lwll, a 
work full of talcll t and resellrch. It 
scems the HajllOots claim to bc de
scendants from the sun. In a history 
of the people, it would he proper to 
mention tllis as an additional proof of 
the absurd vanity of I'Ilde nations, Lnt 
the lllcre fact would IlfLve Leell quite 
sufficiclJt, without giving the whole 
fabulolls gencalogy. \Yhat should we 
think of a Illall who, ill writing the 
history of Africa, should nol Le contellt 
with informillg us that the kings of 
Tilllbildoo traced tlleir descent frOlll 
king BugaLoo, thc ofEpring of an 
amonr het'H'ell the Sllil and the moon, 
a hUlJllr{'{1 and fifty millions of years 
ago; but who !;hould proceed to rccord 
the genealogy ami acts of the respec
tive kings,-how king Dllgaboo reiglH'd 
twenty·f],·c tho\l.';und yeal"S, rlllU was 
~uc('l'l'ded by hi" SOli kiug Cockafoo, 
who,aftcra Lloodywar hetween hb two 
SOilS, B'lIIgboo and 1Jangboo, ,,"as S\1C

cccd~d by the latter, who rcigncd fifty 

thollsand years, eonqllcring Illighty 
kingdoms, warring ,,·itll the gods, &C'., 
~'xc., till he callle to the presen t occlllxlll t 
of the thrallI.', king Tomboy, who, in a 
sailor's check shirt and Iro\\'sel's, aud 
un officer's cocked hat, gaills a liveli
hood by driving down g.lllgS uf miser
able wretches, aud sellillg them all tl10 
coast to the European !;laye captains. 
Slich matter as this would Le just as 
well worth lluhlishing as that with 
,,·hich Cul. ToJ has tilled (if I recul
lect right) SOllle sixty p,lges ofllis wurk. 
Quarto Looks are easily made ill this 
wa\·. + Sl'e ~Ollle excellent relllnrli:s of 
HeLcr's on tllis slll1ject, in a letter to 
)11'. \Yilll1ot Hortun, 3Iurch, 1132,'}. 

t If there sllOlthl he anything WOrth 
knowing, relating to the laws or CIlS

toms of thc people, ful' tlwl'e is little 
chilnce of making ally other diseuYl'l",\', 
let it be ",ell t!'an:>lated, once fur all, 
for the Ll'llefit of the cUlIIllluuit\'. This 
WOllhl he llIuch ])ell('r tlian C';'p(,etillt,; 
the whole to It'arn Arabic or !::ianscrit. 

§ It is said that the knowledge uf 
Persian, Arabic, aIHI ~<Hlsl"rit, \yill us
sbt a person ill acquiring the '"el"lIa{'I1-

lar tOllgUCS. Ct'rtailll~", if he happclH d 
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Thc next division of thc ~lIbjcct is, tllc character that is to be 
cmployed in expressing the langu:lge; and here, while disetls~ion 
rUlls high as to which of the foreign letters, English OL' Persian, 

arc to be adopted, we arc in danger of altogether forgetting the 
simple fact, that the majority of the people of India have already 
a written charactel', ,veIl kllown over almost the whole continent; 
and that its main features arc the same, although somc slight 
modification ill the shape of some of the letters exists in difii.-'fent 

provinces. This is another of tbe 111lll1el'OIiS instances which 

might be quoted to prove that \ve arc far too apt to look UpOll 
nativcs as a set of uncivilized barbarians. It is observed, that 
letters arc by far the easiest part of a langlluge. He this as it 
may, we shall find it nearly as hard a task to compel a whole 
nation to change their written character, as to make thelll adopt 
a Ilew language_ The Persian conquerors attempted the former 
expedient, precisely in the sallIe spirit that they endeavoured to 
efli.-'ct the latter; but that the English, who arc considered a 

ch'ili,lCU natioll, should think of imitating their example, certainly 
is not the best llIode of proving their claim to the title. To what 

possible benefit is such a change contemplated? To enable a 
few Englishmen, who arc too ilHlolent to learn the native writtcn 

to possess the fOl'llH'r kllowIl'tlge, it 
would be so much gained; but this L'i 
1I0t the point. Tile qucstiOll i~. wouhl 
a lIlali be sooner qllaiitiell to tr,(i)sm:t 
L!!~iuess ,,-ith the people of lJilHiostan 
II}' applying himself at Ollce to that 
lallg-uflgl', 01- by fi],,,t le<lmillg Pc]'"iall? 
\\- oliid he sooller he al)le to comllHlIIi
(';lte with the lh-ligake::; by Il'<ll'llillg 
IIH'il" Iangllagl', 01' hy {in;t stmlyillg 
::-:aIlscrit? \\'e kul pmetieal prlJuf of 
tile latter ~UllW ),1'aI"S flgo, ill the col· 
Il'g<, of FOlt \Villialll; it W<lS fI sort of 
lHallia 'llIlU!l:.;" SOH\e of the BL'llgal('l' 
:-tlldl'llts to gin' tile Jll'efl'I'ClI(,l' to :-;;LII
~crit; ill COIlc;l'ljll{'IH:(" milily of thelll, 
although they stmlic(1 hal'dN, wc]'e 
"Olll(; lllonths 101lgCI- ill college thall 
those who ]>I-occcded ill the mtiOll<l1 
war of qualifying tbeIllsdvcs to eOIll
Illllnicatc witll til{o- UcngalccH i>y Il',u'll
illg tlieir iauguag-('_ AftcI' tlll'y had 
Ic,\l'ut, I>ay five hUlldred wurdl) of tial!-

scrit, th('}, found that thi,~ kllowlNlge 
enabled thcm at once to UntlCI',.,.tUlHl. 
say tilrc(' hlllldn'll won\:-; (If UCllgall'l' ; 
tllcy had still two hUlldn..'(1 wonls of 
the'bttP]' to ~('al'll, to bring- them 011 a 
par witll tho!w "twlt'llls who ball fl!l
lowl'd Ilw ration:d pial] of 'Ju;llifyillg 
thelllselves 1'0]' the puhlic ~eITin'. A 
lmowkllge of Latill fllId Fl'cm;h will 
g'l'l'atiy facilitate the a(''llli~iti(lll of 
1 talian to all 1':lIgJishlliall; Imt it' a 
lllfill'S ~ulc ol.j('ct was to trall"ad Lusi-
1l('f;S in Italy, it w(JHM he a wiser plan 
at OllCC to fojtully tIl(' ltaliaH. A kIIOl\,
h'lig(' of Latill>;ulil Fr(,lwh would abo 
facilitate tbe al'l[lIic;ilioll of English tl! 
:t Il[1tin' of JIl(lia; hllt if line oj' tlu';.e 
Wcre Oil thc ]loint of going to EllglalHl 
{Ol' Imf-il1l'ss, wouM ally (JIll' ill hi:; 
S(,JIS(,~ J'('('OJIIllll'llll Jliln fiJ'st to stully 
Latill rlJ](1 Fl'ene-h, 01' at UHce to Legin 
with the EHglish lanouage :-
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character, to write [t sort of mongrc1 IIindostancc'*', and to faci

litate the studies of a fcw score of YOllths at Delhi, who huyc been 

instructed ill a modI.! at variance with that in any other part of 

the cOllntry, or, indeed, of the world. }'O1' this, an attempt is to 
he made to induce a hundred millions to change the written cha

racter which they have llsed for centuries! 
The reasons gi\'en arc curious. The Roman character (which 

is itself a modification from the Greek,) has spread from the 
small territory of Latium, O\'{'1' the whole of Europe, the Ame

rican continents, and ('\'en to the South-Sea Islanders. This is 

truc,-anc1 why? At the time when the Romans made themselves 
mnsters of Europe, it is doubtful whether many of the barbarous 

nations whom they subdued possessed uny knowledge of letters. 
The majority certainly had none; what did exist was known to 

a. very small number. These, with numerous arts and science:;;, 

were introduced by the conquerors, who, of course, attempted to 

introduce their own letters and language: the formel' succeeded, 

because it had nothing to supplant. The latter failed, because 

the conquered people had already a language of their own. The 
same reason has effected the introduction of the Roman alphabet 
into the South-Sm Islands. The inhabitants of these island:;; 

were ignorant of the art of writing; <mel were taught it hy 
men who use the Homan character. In sllch a case the teachers 

lllust either 11a,"c adopted their own letters in the instruction of 
the peoplc or haye invented new OIles; and the fonner was the 

~impler and casler plan. Rut how weak must eYen the originators 
of the proposed plan perceive the reasons in it!'; fayom' to be, 
when they instance the use of the Roman letters in the American 

contincnt. Could they expect that the European emigrants to 

the New \Yorld shoulll leave uehind them their language and 

letters, and either inycnt new ones, or adopt those of the sasages 
(if, indeed, the latter hac! any letters,) whom they had sup
planted? Yet, that they did not do this, is to be made all 

* A cavil is made at the word lIin
dostaucc. It may not he a natiyc ternl 
for that dialect, ~,-hich is strictly Ci\lIed 
Oonloo. Hut i\('cordiutj to the genius 
of the English languugC', there can be 

no impropriety" ill our apI,lying the 
term Ilinuostallt'e, to the lallb"llnge (,f 
the people of Ifiuuostall. At anv rate 
it is 1I0W occomc a naturalized illgli~-h 
word. 
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argument for the attempt to force a foreign language and eha~ 
racter on a nation who have been acquainted with the lise of 

letters for ccnturie~! It is acknowledged that the Homall 

alphabet docs not contain tiymbols to express the prollullciatioll of 

orielltal words. This (lifficulty is to be obviated by the invention 
of signs and new letters. 'Thc more simple plan of taking the 

letters which already existed, adapted to the pronllnciation of the 
Eastern lang-uages, is overlooked It:. So far from endeanmring 
to introduce the Homan alph,~bet to express odrlltal words. it 
would, of two cxtraonlinu,oy schemes, be the better to pub1ish 

English books in the oriental character. adapting the latter, as 

fttr as practicable, to 0111' languttge. This would, at least, enable 
some to acquire a col1oquial knowledge of Eng1ish, who might 

not have ti111c to bestow more attelltion 011 the subject. Not
withstanding the absurdity into which Gi1chrisCs enthusiasm Ic{l 
him to carry his propositions, there can be no doubt that his 

works have induced mallY to acquire some colloquial knowledge 
of IIindostanec, who, otherwise, would have remained in entire 

ignorance of it. But tbere is no royal road to the acquisition of 
foreign tongues, any more than to geometry; and those whose 
business or inclination leads them to such studies, must or can. 

tent to go thmugh the toil of learning by l"cgular steps. 
As to the prospective vision of the ama1gamation of the 

English and oriental tongLtes till they form one uniyersal 1an~ 

guage,-doubtlcss the composite construction will remain <IS a 

monument, when the original materials of which it is to be forllled 
snaIl havc bcen forgotten,-nUT XOT TILT. TIIEKt. 

'Vhat, then, is the course which those among the English 
should adopt, who have really the instruction al1(l UClldit of' the 

people of India at heart, and what is the lllost practical ,lIl{I 

rationalmc:J.ns of effecting it? Simply, tlH':-.C',-li'irst, To csta-

.. The llifficuity of making 11 correct 
alphahet of the HOlllnll character for 
eX}ll'e!>sillg ol"iclltal words, or, at \Ctl.<;t, 

of tcrtl'liiug' W'opk to adopt UIlC, sel'lIlS 
to Ill' oYedooked, FOlty 0)' fifty yean! 
!JaY\.: not l.lCC'1l suflicioUL to introduco 

:unong cdlU.'at('tl Ellgli~llInnn :1I1 l!lli~ 
form way of spulling' Ill'il'lltal wor(k 

t Onu of the visiollar.r ('lll\(Usi:t.~t>! 
actnally ('llkl'tailltl (01' dill ('I\(l']'taiu) 
the expectation that tilis will take 
place! 
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blish sehoo}s for instmction in the diff('rent lJranchl's of know

ledge, in thl~ venwcular langungc3 and the written character of 

the cOl1nt1'Y' Second, To tnlllsiate books of information, Oil variolls 

!"uhjects, into those languages and letters., And, thirdly, '1'0 
gi\'c to nil who hayc leisure and inclination to extend their 

studie~, tbe means of acquiring that foreign language from which 

the most general inforuwtion is to be obtained,-that is, THE 

EXGLl:'>U. This is, at least, quite sufficient for a beginning,
what other languages may be encouraged, must depend upon 

time, and the inclinations anel abilities of the people. 

'Yith regard to the written character of the people that should 

be adopted, COllllllon sense would suggest that all visionary 

schemes of universal letters must he abandoned. That alphabet 

must be preflTrcd which is already in use in the difl'erent ]11'0-

,·inces. The Bengalee for Bengal proper; the :Sagree for 

Hillclostan; an(l so 011. A great misapprehEnsion still cxi~ts as 

to the \'arieties in the form of the letters to which the latter is 

suuject. This is not, in reality, greater than the variety in the 

forms of the written Roman letters which exist in the English, 

T'rench, or German writing, as a very little exalllination will 
convince Illy readers*". Indeed, the different construction of 

letters to be fOllnd among the Ellglish alone is fully as great as 

in tbe 1'\ngrre. 'Ye ha\'e onr capital and small, Homan and 

Italic letters; anI' old black letters, or German tcxt; and in our 

nWlluscript writing, as great a yarietyas fashion or imliyidnal 

character can produce. There arc in common lise two lllodes of 

forn~ing, respectlYcly, an A. F, G, ]\:. 1.,':\1. P. H. S, '1', and "r" 
ncyerthl.'lcss the foundation of the alphabet is the ~ntlle, and any 

one who is well grounded in that, easily dceiphcrs the yaricties. 

The ca~e i., !'.imilar in the Deya Xagree, ]f any olle willlllake 

hilll~clf thoroughly master of the alplw.bet published in Sbak

speare's Grammar, he ,rill fillJ that a vcry little trouble ,\ ill enable 

him to read ::\agree writings, from alnlOst eyer)' proyincC' 011 the 

• I~et the Eng-li:.l1111'l11 WllO is the I fromullatiycofcitherofthosecmmtril'.'i 
l)(',st Fl"cnch,Gt'l'llluu, urltaliunscilular, Oll any common subject; he will fimi 
hut who has Old!} lNITl/ed thosc languagcs great difficulty ill reudiug it,so difti:rcnt 
jr()l!l }lrillted books, take up a. letter is t1(,!ir mode of wri\illp from ours. 
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continent of India *. 
(called malwjunee,) 

Even the hieroglypllics of the merchants 
al'e traceable to the same source. "\Vere 

many printed books published in this character, the varieties of 
the letters would soon be greatly diminished. 

'Vith refcrence to the remark, that although, ill some cases, 
the people have the option of using the Nagree or Persian 
character in their writings, by far the greater number prefer the 
latt(,1',-1 must observe, that it is true ~ and the reason is plain. 
Those who in Iudia learn to read and write arc divided into four 

d;:uises. 

ls1.-Th(' remnant of the old 1\[oo5111man families of rank. 
These naturally prefer Persian and Arahie, in the same spirit 
that a mixture of l)l"l~lJ(lice, old feelings and recollections would, 

after alII' supposed subjection by the Africans, probably induce 
liS to educate Ollr sons in French, Latin, or Greek, in preference 
to the language of" Timbuctoo, even although the latter possessed 

more sources of knowledge than the others. The number of this 
class is ,'ery few. 

2nd. The pundits, 01' learned Hindoos. These na.turally affect 

the Sanscrit. Th('ir numbers, also, arc very small. 
3rd. The shopkeepers, village accountallts, and merchants, 

who ,vrite the ~agree, Dengalee, or other local languages and 
character. These learn jnst enough to enable them to keep their 
accounts, and draw bills upon each other: more would be llseless, 

as long as there are scarcely any books in the language and 
character worth reading, and the knowledge of this charactcr 
docs not open the way to any employment. Their numbcl's arc 

very great. 
4th. The expectants for official cmployl1lent~, and fol' offices 

about the colleges. These are numerous, but not nearly so as the 

last-Illelltioned class. They lllake considerable proficicncy, be
ca.use they have an inducement to do so; and they learn Persian, 

* The long litit of Nagree double, 'llmilltC'd with the primary lette!'s. 
treble, and even quadruple letters, Besides, the truth is, tlillt, ill CUlllll101l 
there publitihed, might frighten a 10- practice, lIut a twentieth ur tliil'lil'lh 
ginner; fur, at first sight, they appeal' part uf them ure en'l' mld. Bilak
as formidalJle as Chinese hieroglyphics. ~peare lw."; l'uulisill'u tilt'lll III()]'(~ as,~ 
Oil uualyzillg tiWIll, llOwcver, they arc matte]' uf curiusity, tu tihuw \\ hat ex
simple enough to olle who is wcll ac- traoruillary COlll)IUlilHls couid oe maue. 
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because that is onlcred by Government to be the language of the 

courts and ofliccs in which they aspire to be employed. The first 

two classes being hitherto excluded by the system of the British 

gon-millent, the whole general business of the country falls into 
the hands of the fOllrth class; it is, therefore, no wonder that 

Persian shoulll he the COlllmon, as well as official mediulll of com

municatioll. If GOYCl'lllilent were to order that Hilldostanee and 

Nagl'ce should be the official character, tbe \vhole of the fourth 
class wouhl immediately learn it, stimulated by the hope of 

official emploYlllent; the second class would improve their knuw

ledge of it, whereas, they have not sufficient leisure, from their 
daily unsiness, to enable them to acquire an entirely different and 

extremely difficult language, such as the English; the two first 

would, under the more liberal system Whlch has lately been 

introduced, soon follow the general current, allll rersian would 

very speedily be as much disused as Arabic and Sunscrit are at 

present. It is yery doubtful if, in the wbole of the BCllgul presi

dency, containing sixty millions of inhabitants, there are fiye 
hunch'cd who are sufficiently acquainted with eitber of those 

languages to be able to read the easiest book for their O\vn 
pleasure, without the aid of u dictionary. 

11Iarcli, 1834. 

Xo. XXXI. 

OX TIlE !lEST )IODE OF ASCEHTAIXIXG TilE CIIAHACTEIl 

OF l'li!lLIC OFFICERS. 

SO;\IE tillle has now elapsed since the publication of the order of 
the Goycrnor-Gelleral ill'collllcil, professedly for this object. Of 
itself, it ~llpplies matter for mnch cOllsidcl'ation hoth to those 
illlmediately concerned, and to the public at large; but, coupled 
as it is \\'ith the minute of the Governor-General of Jalluary 15, 

]U34-, on which the order is fOllnded, it will enable us to illf]uire 
what is demanded, and the Lest llleans for attaining the object. 
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Let us first examine the observations in tIle minute. The three 
first paragraphs assume that there is, in the prcsent day, a much 
greater call fOI' talent and application in the officers of Goycrn
ment tlmn then~ was fOl'ty years ago. The reasons given are, 
that the natives arc growing more intelligent, amI that the free 
settlement of Europeans is llOW to be allowed. In one point of 
view, there is much tl'uth in the assumption; in another it is 

lItterly incorrect. Is it meant to be asserted that there was then 
llluch l('~s business ill the courts and otHces of Goyernment than 
now C'xists? 'Ve have seell from ofiicial reports that the IItllllber 
of distl'ictjwlgcs is forty-nillc; that, on all aVCl'age, each has a 
tract of country subject to his jurisdiction, of scventy miles long, 
by rather mOl'e than si:xty broad; containing 4,775 towns and 
villages, and a population of more than a million. It is probable 
that the population has considerably increascd since that time; 
bllt, on the other hand, the number of the judges was, in former 

days, less than it is nO\v; so that, although the numbcr of inha
bitants in each llistrict was, perhaps, something less than at 

prcsent, the size of the provinces must have been greater, which 
would bring the difficulty of properly administering the affairs of 

the country, and of attending to the wants of the people, to much 
the same standard. llut in those days, the judges were also 
magistrates, and the nati ... ·cs of India arc almost universally aecllsed 

of litigiousness. The collectorships, too, were on the SatllC scale. 

Does the Governor-General suppose that, undcr such a system, 
justice was properly administercd to the satisfaction of the pcople 
in those days, or that the abuses whieh arc now so loudly eOlll

pbined of', have oilly existed of late years? To undccciyc 
lIimself, he has only to read the reports of the dificrent judgcs 

of circuit, bctween 1793 auu IHOD, many of which are plIbli:-;iJcd 
in the Appcndix to the l,'ifth Report of the Committee of the 
House of Commollf;. He will there find a most lamentable 

picture of miser), caused hy the lItter inefficiency of existing 

establishments, and by a virtual denial of justicc. Then COUl

plaints were loud, bccause some credit was given by the people 
to our profc:'isions of a wish to rCllledy their grievances, alld 
improve their condition: after that time, the hopelessness of 
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despair dilllilli~lled the cries for redress. Now, again, the 

of desperatioll causes thcm to rise \vith rcdoublc(l energy. 

fc\'er 

I t is 
not that thel'(, is more to be done now, but that so much cannot, 

with impunity, be leCt undone ~ and here his lordship is right 

ellough ill alluding to the increased intelligence of the Ilative~, and 

the projected settll'ment of Europeans. The former have a trllcr 

perception of their own rights, or, mOl'e strictly ::.pcakillg, a 

stronger determination to have thelll attended to; the btter ,rill 

now be 11iliT'straincd by the feal' of tl'(fJ}sIIJi88;OU lfit/lOlit tl'ial. 

To both the press is open, and the day is passed when it could 

lie fettered as it was before; and we may rely upon it, that 

neither wiII, in future, subLllit to misl'ule with the patience they 

have hithertu di~playcd. The real les;on which our rulers 

should learn, if they would take tilliely warning, is, to increase 

the court:.;, so as to establish a possibility of justice being duly 

administered; an utterly hopeless case, under existing circum

stances. 
The fourth, fifth, and sixth paragraphs all11de to the evils of an 

€xclusin~ servicc; and a proposal is made to remedy this by 

applying a stimulus to exertion. This is to be done by fixing a 

standard of efliciency for every grade of the pllblic service, to be 

followed by a declaration that no person, whatever be his 

standing, shall be appointed to succeed to a vacant situation, 

unless he be considered properly qualified to do justice to the 

trust about to be confided in him, The oLscn'ations in thesc arc 

good, and the principle to be introduced equally so, Provided 

it be properly acted llpon,-used, but not abused,-it will almost 

effectually annihilate one great cause of complaint, which (hut 

for the admission contained in the term" XEW PRIXCIl'LE)") I 

might bardly have ventul'ed to advert to; namely, the little 

difference, in point of promotion, which has hithel'to been made 

between the able and. ineflicient, the idle and diligent. Some 

instances to the contrary can, doubtless he produced; but the 

remark is by no means uncommOll, that in the Indian, Of, to speak 

within boundi', the Den gal Civil Service, a man has little induce

ment to exert himself beyond what the law obliges him, except in 

the approbation of his own conscience. This, and the attachment 
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and esteem of the natives, is certainly in every man's power to 
attain, bllt I fear it will not do much when unat:companied by 
the more solid rewards which it is the province of Governnlent to 

bestow. Objections have been, (for it is not the first time the 
subject has been discussed,) and are, made to the introcluetion of 

the new principle. It is urged that a man enters the service 
under a tacit condition that he is to receive a provision ill return 
for the renunciation of his home and friends, and devoting 
himself to the service of Government: undoubtedly he does, to a 
certain extent; but I am not aware that there is any covenant, 
expressed or implied, which guarantees that every young wl'iter 
shall rise progressively to the highest situations, \vithout reference 
to his qualifications or assiduity, whether he be able or inefficient, 
idle or diligent. 

Such a principle would be the height of injustice to the people 
of India, and has, to the extent to which it has been carried, 

already pl'oduced infinite mischief. Every man ,vllo enters the 
sel'Yicc, is, unless he be absolutely deficient, 01' be guilty of 
corl'uption, or other crime sullicient to warrant his dismissal, 

entitled to a certain provision; but, beyond this, it is nut vcry 
apparent what claim he has, as a matter of right, unconnected 
with proper qualifications. Surely, the interests of so many 
millions of native subjects demand some attention! lUanya man 
is fit for subordinate situations, where the duties arc easy and 

the responsibility small, who would be totally lIuqualifieu for 
higher employment. In the army, by way of illustration, is it 
auy novelty to find a man who performed the duties of adjutant 
so as to give entire satisfaction, yet, who was a vcry inefficient 

commanding-officer, when he afterwards rose to that rank? Are 
there no instances of men who, as colonels of regiments, distill. 

guishecl thcmselves highly, yet, as generals, proved quite incapable 
of commanding a division? The same observation will hold good 

in all services. Let those of slender abilities be confined, on 

moderate salaries, to situations, the duties of which they are 
capable of conducting; and let the higher offices be conferred on 
men who have proved themselves qualified to hold them efTieiently, 

and to give satisfaction to the thousands whose interests arc 
VOL. I. 2 G 
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cOlllmitted to tlieir charge. 'Yerc this arrangement duly carried 

into effect, and sufficient provisions enacted to prevent its abuse, 
and the ulltlue exertions of patronage in fayour of friends, to the 

detriment of the welfare of the people, the evils of an exclusive 
service, as far as the latter arc concerned, would cease to exist; 

for, in rcality, it woultino longer be an exclusive service. 'The 
numbers of young lllen sent Otlt to afford a sufficient selection, 

would be so lllllch greater than at present, that the practical 
effect woulll be the same as if the service were declared open to 

all. Tbe expense, of course, would be increased; and this, with 
the Court of Directors, will form a strong, if 110t insuperable 

objection, to the proposed plan; because, as the British-Indian 
government has, hitherto, been constituted, and, by the new 

charter, is destined to remain for twenty years to come, all 
diminution of disbursements will only benefit the proprietors of 
India stock, not the people of India; and, in addition to this 

consideratioll, should some of the sons, or nephews, of the 

Directors be among those unfortunates who should be destilled 

to be passed over, the court will, probably, "ery speedily manifest 
an inclination to return to the old system. 

The principle, howeHT, is good, like many others that have 

been promulgated by the British-Indian govermnent, but, like 
those, the execution .is a ycry different affair. On this head, the 
first point to be considered is, the mode of ascertaining the 

qualifications of the different candidates, which is treated of in 

paragraphs 7 to 11 of the minute. The measure which it 
seems is chiefly, if not entirely, to be relied 011, is a system of 
reports, to be sent in, by each functionary, of the one immediately 

subordinate to him. The subject of the reports is to be) temper, 
discretion, patience, habits of application to public business, 

knowledge of the native languages, and, pre-eminently, disposi~ 
tion and behaviollr towards the people, high and low, with whom 

the functionary is brought illto official contact. 'Ye must now 
inquire, whether the points to he touched on are all that is 

required. The collector and magistrate is to report upon his 

deputy and assistants; he, certainly, has opportunities of ascer
taining their qualifications; but, as to the comments of the 
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commissioner, whence is he to collect information to enable him 
to give any? He has no time to examine whole files of 

proceedings, ill cases decided by the deputy, or assistants; and 

he can only assent to what the magistrate says, or give an 
opinion, founderl on tbe intercourse of private society. This, too, 
will only hold good ''''lth respect to the officers of tbat dintrict in 
which the commissioners' head quarters are situated, since many 
of these latter devote so little time to visiting the other parts of di
visions, that. they know nothing of what goes on, except from form 
and reports. There is llluch the same difficulty in the reports 
which the cOlllmissioner will indite, relative to the collectors. 

As long as they are only drawn fl'om ollicial documents, very 
little reliance is to be placed upon them; and the difficulty will 
be still greater, which the courts and hoards ,vill find, in giving a 

character of the commissioners and sessions' judges. 
It may almost be taken for granted, that an opinion of a subor

dinate functionary in India, drawn solely from official reports 
and forms, can but, in a very slight degree, be relied on. Yet, 

this is the only foundation for the estimation in which every mall 

is, henceforward, to be held by Government. nInny a ,'cry 
efficient officcl' is held in low cstimation oy the superior authorities, 
from some little accidental circumstance, or by inattention to a 

form, while others, who arc quite the reverse, have, by a little 
tact, contrived to obtain a vcry tolerable character for efficiency. 

On this point a little detail is nece:;sary, ,,,hich will be best 
illustrated by examples. I was acquaillted with the state of t\\'o 
districts which, by neglect, hau become in the greatest disorder. 
The civil business was almost at a stand; and the policc had 

become so lax and insufficient, that the most atrociolls robberies 

werc of nightly and even daily occnrrence. Two men ,vho stooel 
high, and deservedly so, in the estimation of Governlllcnt, were 

selected to establish some order, and correct the existing evils. 

Both effected wonders, chiefly in the police departments, to which 
their attention was almost wholly dircctcd, uut the result to each 
was very different. The one, nIl'. A., was highly praised hy 
the superior cOllrts, and repeatedly received intilllations of the 
favourable notice of Government. Tbe other, J\II'. n., was 

'2 G '2 
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continually recci"ing reprill1:1nd~, was called upon for constant 

explanations ~ and, finally, a person W:1S appointed to inspect 

and report I1pon his prorcedings, until at length he was almost 

tempted to throw lip thc appointment in disgust. Both were 

unavoidably obliged to ha\"e recourse to some strong and e\"(~n 

harsh lHea:.;tII·l'~; but I helieve that, on the whole, the real lllerit 

of each was about equal. "'''hat, theil, was the reason of the 

different trC:1tment each received? It was this: 1\11". A. pursued 

his measures quietly~ " withol1t making any fuss," as it is caHed, 

so that the g-oocl was effected without causing any display, which, 

when the correspondence was sent home, might excite the attention 

of the Court of Directors to the previolls infamous state of the 

district. l\Ir. B., on the other hand, was a little too fond of 

rrferring to the former state of things, which of course reflected 

on the indi\"idllnl who had previously held the situation; and he 

happened to have" a fdend at court." Besides which, 1\lr. B., 

occasionally, in his reports, cast reflections on the superior 

courts. 

In another instance, two neighbouring districts were in an 

equal state of anarchy, anu had been so for three or fOUl" years; 

yet, the real state of one was weB known, while the other was 

supposed to be in most excellent order. The reason was this:

I II both, the robbers and thie,·es were connected with the olHcers, 

at the head of the COllrt and police, and in both only a small 

number of the crimes, actually comlllitted, used to be inserted in 

the periodical reports; hut, in the one, English gentlemen had 

been often rouGed, in the other, such an occmrence rarely took 

place. The bad :"tatc of the former, consequently, was blazed all 

over the country; ill the latter, the managers of the robberies and 

other crimes had discovered, that, so long as the English were 

unmolested, they Illight perpetrate all sorts of extortions, oppres

sions, and robberies against the natives, for a long time, with 

impunity. If we are to take the reports of English travellers 

generally, we shall not arrive at a very correct conclusion. Their 

idea of the state (If 11 district is usually formeJ from the ditficulty, 

or facility, which they experience in procuring, without any 

trouble to themselves, supplies for their camp when marching; 
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Hnd the readiness with which the police lend their aid to enforce 
allY demand or requisition. The result is, in reality, under the 
existing state of affairs, that those districts sometimes bear the 
best character, in which the servants and followers are allowed to 
practise, to the greatest extent, the oppressions and extortions 
alluded to in No. XXV. of these papers, which treats on the 
system of pur .... eyance and forced labour. 

There are variolls modes Lesides efficiency, by which a public 

officer may contrive to acquire a consideraLle estimation in the 
eyes of the superior authorities. One of the most ~illlple is, to be 
vcry particular in transmitting the periodical forms and reports 

on the precise day on which they are ordered to be prepared, and 
to answer, without delay, any letter that may be received, or 
explanation required. Provided a commissioner do this, and 

that the revenue, in his division, be regularly and fully collected, 
the Chief Court and noard do not look mllch further; indeed, 

they have very little means of judging l if they should attempt to 
form an opinion of the real state of the division: for, unless the 
increase of crimes be somethillg very remarkable, it is not difficult 
to devise reasons and frame excuses \vhich pass current. Besides, 
although it may not so often be done now, it was by no means 
uncommon, formerly to insert in the reports only a portion of the 
crimes which were actually committed. The same observation 

holds good with regard to the Sudder Dewanee*, and the civil 
and sessions' judges. It is. not very difficult for the lattcr~ by 
adopting the same sort of means, to keep up appearances, amI yet 
givc ycry little ~ati!Sfac:tion to the suitors. An instance may be 
mentioned of a young man, ,vho brought himself into notice in 
the follmving manner:-The Governor-General was on his tour; 

he called on one of the secretaries for a report on a particular 
suLject. The latter asked the opinion of the young mall above
mentioned, and he, having first discovered the sentiments of the 
secretary. framed his replyaccOI·dingly. The consequence was, 

that he was pronounced, by the secretary, to be an extremely 
able and intelligent officer, and he shortly after received his 

re,vard, by being promoted to a superior employment. 

• Chief civil court. 
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In p:lr<lgrnph 11, an <Illusion is made to integrity. It ig 
pleasing to iind, that the ir1ea of the general dishonesty of the 
serY.:mts of Government, which common report ha(l attributed to 

his lordship, is disclaimed by him, and that he allows the upright
ness of principle by which hi~ official subordinates have hitherto 
been distinguished. On paragraph 12, it is sllfilcicnt to observe, 
that, it is to be hoped tbere arc but very few who would not wish 

to benefit the people over whom they are placed. The object 
should be, to teach them how to perform this duty*. 

There is also another point worthy of remark. Lord 'Villiam 
Bcntinck has, dHring his administration, hitherto kept almost the 

whole patronage of appointments in his own hands, avowedly for 
the benefit of the public service; and has manifested a considerable 

jealousy of every recommendation from the suspicion of interested 
motives. The impossibility of the head of the Government, who 

rejected all ordinary means of information, being really acquainted 
with the true characters of the different members of the service, 

particularly the juniors, was long ago apparent to everyone else but 

himself. He has at last been convinced of it, and has recorded hisown 
acknowledgement of the truth. The inefficiency of secret reports 
now stands confessed, and the experiment having failed, it is hoped 

that this will, be the last attempt to introduce a system which is 
calculated not only to throw discredit upon its employers, but to 
disgust all thosc ,,,,hose sense of honour and integrity is not 

entirely destroyed. 
The plan, in short, which is to be henceforth adopted, ''lith a 

"iew to increase the efficiency of the public service, and to enable 
Government to distinguish between the descrving and undesen'ing 

in the future distribution of its patronage, is to require a series of 

public reports from ench rank. How it will answer its object 
remains to be seen. The great drawback is, that, under the 
existing state of things, such reports will furnish little or no 
criterion of character; while the system opens a wide door to the 

• The assertion may perl1aps startle I evil tlmll [t n(>gligellt fUllctionary, or 
my readers, but it is nevertheless true, one deficient iu ability. This ruay be 
that a corrupt chil officer, prmided enlarged upon at a future time. 
he be an able man. would cause fat' less 
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operation of private feelings, both to the [ulvant8ge and the prc~ 
judice of those concerned. It I::; very rnre when a man is (in 
COHlmon language) on good or bad terms with another in private 

intercourse, that the opinion formed by the former on the of lie in 1 
conduct of the latter wiH not, though perhaps unconsciollsly, ue 

tinged with the feclings which must exist between them. llcsides 
this, the reports of tIl(' controlling authoritics will be more or less 

influenced by their own characters, by the greater or less im
portance which they attach to different points of duty, and hy 
their own habits of business. The nearer the conduct of the 
juniors approaches to this standard, the more favourable wi11 be 
the reports which concern them. One man will decm that conduct 
worthy of commendation which another would only consider as 

the bare performallce of duty. Oll~ is all advocate for thc em
ployment of spies in furtherancc of police business, another holds 
the system in abhorrence. One conceives that private intercourse 

with the people win furnish much mieful information rclati\'c to 
thcir characters and the conccrns of the district; another, that 

this sort of pl"Oceeding is apt to prejudice the mind, and maintains 
the expediency of doing everything in court. One is of opinion 
that the eye of the magistrate should be cyerywhere, and that 
local inquiries tend much to elucidate a. difficult case, because, 

when people arc taken unawares, the truth js more likely to be 
discovered than when they have been tutored, as is too often the 
case, after their SUlllmons to a conrt of justice; another who, in 
his own time would neycr take any extra trouble, sneers at and 
decries such procecdings*. One considers the eo11ect1011 of the 
ftlll revenne to be a matter to which all others should give place; 
another, whose scnse of justice to the people is stronger, wil1 think 

that their protection from robbery and oppression is at least 
worthy of a considerable share of attention; and so on with 
numerous other examples that might be quoted. It is obvious 

that, unlcss some detail be entered into, and reasons and explana_ 

l' This is no exaggeration; and I in personal activity on the pa.rt of a. 
have heard many soberly remark on judge or magil>trate; the plain ElIglish 
the inutility of doing morc than a man of which i.iO, that a mall who tul{es 
was legally obliged to do. Others trouble wiU do no more good than oue 
have declared that they saw no benefit who docs not. 
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tiOIlS giYCIl for thL~ opinion." cOtnlllllllicatcd, Government will he 

full as likely to he misled hy the statl'lllcilt they will rccch'e, as 
to gain a true insight into the conduct and characters of their 

sen'ants, It is gratifying, howc\,c]', to perceive that the Goycrnor

GCllC'ral di~c1aims the wish to establish a system of espionage; 

and it is only to be lamented that he did not adopt these senti

ments some year::; ~ill(,c, and preyent the orders isslled to the 

commissioners to transmit private reports on the conduct of those 

subordinate to them. 

As a common meaSlll'C of j llsticc, everyone has a right to 

expect that he will be supplied with a copy of the opinion of him 
clltertained by his superiors, that he may at least have an oppor

tunity of defending himself against unj\lst aspersions, and obtain 

the satisfaction of knowing that his conduct has been approved 

of; as well as the a(iYantage of discoyering wherein he may be 

con~idercd deficient, which will enable him to correct what has 

been wrong. 

It is impossible, however, not to assent to the justice of the 

GOH'rnor-Gcneral's opinion that something was absolutely neces

sary to be done. On the whole, the civil service has hitherto 

possessed fuB as much talcnt, application, and integrity as conhl 

1)(' found in any equally numerOllS body of men. :l\fany totally 

unconneded with it han~ placed it even 011 a still higher scale. 

The misfortune has been, that there has been little or no induce

ment to extra exertion, excepting a man's own sense of duty, and the 

esteem and attachment of the people; and that notorious incolllpe

tence and neglect was often allO\ved to pass almost unnoticed, while 

Wine petty matter of form, or what wai> constrllcd into disrespect 

to Government, was sometimes visited much more seycrely thall 

the offcnce descrH·d. I recollect a judge and magistrate who 

seldom attended his office abm"e once tl. week, bllt when the cases 

were prepared, llsed to slgn papers and pass orders at tllC direc

tlon of his head nath'c officer. Of Persian this judge did not 

understand a syllable, so that it was impossible for him to tell to 

\\"l1at he had afJixcd his signature. He was also greatly ill deLt to 

several natives of wealth alld property in the di:;trict, who had the 

complete disposal of eyery ::.ituation cOllllC'cted with the COllrt, and 
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of course employed their patronage either for the benefit of their 

friends, or by the sale of the employments. As may be sLlpposed, 

the oppressions and extortions committed on the unfortunate 

inhabitants were endless: yolumes might be filled with the details. 

In the next district, the functionary ''''as in the constant habit of 

intoxication, to sLlch a degree, as to he carried to bed by his 

servants almost e\'cry night. He generally rose about onc o'clock 

in the day, and after breakfast performed his official duties in the 

same way I have just described. 

Not far ofl' was a collector, whose whole time was spent in the 

amusement of sporting; his business being confined to half an 

hour's daily work in signing papers. A little distance from him 

was another collector, \\'ho was extremely as~idliollS in the occupa4 

tion of making turning-machines and repairing musical instru

ments; but who did just as much busilless, and in the sallle way 

that the last-nallied indhidual perforIllC'd it. 

DlIl'ing the course of my experience I could point out about a 

score of instances as disgraceful as the foregoing, and a far greater 

proportion of those of minor neglect and inattention to the wants 

of the people*. How were such abuses allowed to exist? Those 

whose duty it ought to have been tn have checked them, lllW:;t 

answer this <J IlCstiOIl. OUl" courts of circnit, boards of cOlllmis

siOilcrs, superintendents of police, were all in full operation, and 

periodical tours were made by the members. All that I have 

abovc stated was perfectly well kno,vn to these superior authorities, 

and the members of Government also. Yet the whole of these 

people were allowed to continuc ill their offices, and to rise pro

grcssiyely fmlll one appointment to the other! There i;cems to 

have been generally a feeling that it was hetter to pass ovcr such 

things for fear of tbrowillg (liscredit lIpon the GoVerIllllcnt by 

bringing them to lightt, and where there was so little cncour<lge-

.. There is no occasion to run into lof such shameful neglect of uuty. 
extrellles, l)l'CallSe, in the course of a During the salllC period, tbe number 
considerable period, one may have 01;· I of mcn iu the civil service will pro
sel'veu a score of such instances, and hably have ('xeeeueu a thOll~and. 
two or three score marc of minor 1" This feeling is a great deal too 
neglect; und although there llIay have common in hllman nature; it i:-; much 
bcen others ont of the sphere of ob· to be rl('plored, for it has done morc to 
serva.tion of:myone man, we need not bring uiscrcdit Oil ill~titlltiolls and 
suppose that the lllitjol'ity are guilty l!Ublic bo(iies, thall all that their wor;;t 
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1l1ent to do well, and so little fear of punishment for the evil_ 

doers, the wonder is, that so Illllch conscientious attention to duty 

was to be found. In the fir~t-mentioncd instance, the conduct of 

the functionary was at length brought to light, and not anI), every

thing that I have asserted, but lllllch morc, was fully proyed on 
investigation before a commissioner. The pUllishment inflidcd 

was, suspension from office for a few months,-at the end of which 
the individual was fe-appointed to a higher situation *; yet, while 

sHch apathy was manifested to the interests of the people, a very 
slight inattention to some point of official etiquette often sub

jected the offender to severe reprimands, and sometimes he was 

suspended from his situation lIntil an ample apology should he 

made. 
But these, it will be said, are tales of by-gone days, and that 

things are very different now. This is much to be doubted. 
There is, undoubtetlly, a greater show upon paper; but it may 

enemies would haye been ahle to effect. 
\Yheu we see attempts to screE'n IDE'n 
who have Lehayed ill, and to stifle in
quiry, the 'I"orid will always naturally 
suppose that the evil" are much greatcl' 
than they really arc. On the con
frary, when the heads of a department 
are observcd to Le the firf'.t to bring to 
light and to ptlllish any misconduct, 
they will rcceiY(o crcdit whcn they 
assert that there is lIO cause for com
plaint. 

• The mannE'r in which this was 
effected is worth noting. An import
ant memher of the GovcrmllPut was 
ou a tOUl' in the interior, find at the 
end of a tiresome jOlirIll'y alighted at 
the house of a pE'rSOIl who ·was a friend 
of the officer alludeu to. After the 
great man had dressed himself, and 
eaten a good brcakfast, his ho.% took 
advantage of thnt time when, a~ Capt. 
Hall says, <. mCll arc gcuerally ill tbe 
best humour, alHl morc disposed to do 
kind things, after theif minds and 
bodies have had rest, :llld b('fo)'e the 
cares of the day ha"e rufiled their 
thoughts," alld bcgged that some favour 
might be shown to his· friend. In the 
warmth of the mOlllent this was pro· 
mised, and the promiso performed. 
Yet, if punishmcnt Wefe to be mea-

snred by the evils which had lJ('en 
causcd, hardly auy that could have 
been de"i"ed would have Leen an 
adequate return for the llliscl"i('s which 
that officer's conduct had inflictcd on 
tho inhauit::l.llts of the district OYCI' 

which he had been plaec'd! \Yhat 
must the nati"es think of ou\' professed 
zE'al for morality, when the~' witness 
snch procecdings [IS th('se; and [It the 
same time "cc a native officer dismissed 
his situation, and llUuli(:ly declarcu 
incnpaulf' of S<E'ryillg Goyernment agaiu 
in auy capacity for wlJat, eompal'ed 
with the alJoyP, wOIIJd be Ullt a slight 
miscOluluei, It IDay ue ol,ser,·cu, too, 
as to the cfleet of non-intercourse, and 
intC'rcoursc with the p('opJc, that, not
withstanding periodical Yisits by courts 
of circuit and other snperior authori
ties, the functionary allllded to had 
pursued his infamous course for several 
years, not only withonl discoYel'Y, but 
retaining a fair character in the ('sli
mation ofGoVel'Illll('nt; until all officer 
Yisited his dio.trict, wIJO was in the 
habit of allowing the natives free ac
cess to him. Yet it ,vas not till fOlll' 

years afterwnrds, after the matter had 
becn again brought forward byanothcr 
officer, that the person was dismissed 
from his situation! 
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be doubted whether more is done at present than before. No 
new inducements to exertion have been introduced, llor is there 

greater fear of pUllishment. The present order and minute 
sllfliciently prove the inadequacy of all the mcasures adopted by 
the Governor-General to ascertain the l'('a1 character of the public 
officers; for had these been successful, the formel' would in 
all probability have never been isslled. Insulated cascs of 

extraordinary neglect, corruption, and inefficiency, are equally to 
be found in the present day. I could instance 011e officer, a civil 
and sessiolls~ judge, who goes to offlce abollt six days in every 
mouth, jllSt sllflicient to enable him to hold the sessions: the rest 
of his work is done at home. The prescribed number of cases are 

got through within the month, and the miscellaneous and pctition
file cleared oW after a fashion, so as to keep up appearances with 

the superior cOllrt. 
Another is greatly in debt to lilany of' his native officers, and of 

course does not dare discharge allY of them, whatever may be the 
extent of their peculations or extOl'tiolls. ,A third pursues the 
same course of intoxication and llC'g1cct of duty which I have 
mentioned above. These, and I could give one 01' two more 
examples, have so acted for several years. I t is notorious to all 
around, and I have reason to believe the superior courts arc not 

altogether ignorant of it. During his late tour, Lord 'Villiam 

Bentinck passed through the districts in which these oHicers 
reside, yet was unable to discover such 1I0toriously improper 
conduct. I say, tillable to discover, because, after the repeated 
professions of his lordship of zeal for the public good to thc 
disregard of private feelings, had he been aware of the conduct 

of these individuals, they '\'mlld doubtless long ago have been 

dismissed from their situations. 
But, after such a picture of things, my readers may well exclaim, 

"'Vhat is to be done? It is utterly hopeless for our rulers to 
endeavour to discover the character of their subordinate ofTicel's; 

and are we to sit down in despair, and trust to chance for the 
administration of the affairs of the country?" Dy no means.-The 

object is to be accomplished, like lUost others, if' people will go the 

right way to work. Neither the system of espionage, nor of 
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public reports lipan the system at presellt established, will be found 

to slJ(Tccd. There is one wny, and but one way, of ascertaining 

the character of the public functionarie5-,-apply to those, of 

whatc"cr class, English or nath'c, who hold no Goverllment office, 

and have 110 \'oice in the enactment of the laws, but who feel their 

fiffccts, and who arc thereby qualified to give an opinion on the 
operation of the Government systems. This test, as I have 

already had occasion to observe, (see No. XXVII,) if properly 
applied, will prove infallible; but h will require much attention 
and discrctjon, and no small por6011 of time in its application. 

I t will not do for a cOl11missioner to run through his distdct, and, 

after his tour, to inquire of his head-man, or perhaps of the lacquey 

who attends him when out shooting, what is the opinion of the 

people, or eyen to content himself with asking two or three of 

those he meets as to the state of affairs. This has, unfortnnately, 

Leen too often the mode in which the" opinions of the people" 

have been collected; but if thc inquiry is to be made, it must be 

done properly: the opinions of all classes lIlLlst he collected, the 

probable reasons for their sentiments analyzed, and the whole 

('ompared and weighc(l together. There are several points which 
,,·iIl strike the inquirer. If the police and the seryants of English 

gentlemen complain that the magistrate is harsh, it is strong 

prcstimptiYe testimony to his efficiency; harshness in their mouths 

i'iignilies the prevention of their extortions and oppressions. 

Should English merchants praise, while the natives complain, it 
is fair eddence that the former are somewhat favoured at the 

expense of the latter. If the police or the court-officers are 

unciviJ to the English merchants and indigo-planters, It is a 

symptom of prej udiced feelings existing towards the latter on the 

part of the functionary. If the shopkeepers in the tm"ns are 

:-;:1th.ficd, while complaints are 10lld from the gang of self-consti

tuted weighmen, watchmen, ehouddes, &c., &c., all this is so 

much to the magistrate's credit; with an innumerable variety of 

other examples, which practice will soon teach. 

The more that ean be learnt incidelltally, 'without making direct 

inquiries, the better. It is long, indeed, before a natiYe acquires 

sufficient confidence in an English Govrrnment-functionary to speak 
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his mind befol'e him; for which there arc lIluny reasons which 

will easily suggest themselves. I was once encamped close to a 

small village, and asked two or three people, \vho ' .... ere neal' Illy 

tent, some questions about the state of the district, from whom I 
received loud complaints of the inefficiency of the judge, and of 
the want of justice in his proceedings. They supported this by 
several instances of cases in which the inforrnant's suits had been 

dismissed, and themselves fined by the colll1sion of the oppo~ite 
parties with the oRicers of the court. "A shocking picture," I 
mentallyexclaillJed. Not long after I overheard a. dispute between 
two people relative to the demand of a debt, in which it appeared 
that promises of payment had often been mude and us often 
broken. At last the creditor declared that he would wait no 
Jonger, but would positively file a suit forthwith in the court; on 
this the other promised lllost sincerely that the money, or the 
greater part of it, should be forthcoming on the followillg day, if 
11e would only ,vait till then. There was new matter for reflec

tion. If the judge be really so inefficient and the court so corrupt, 
how comes it that a threat to have reCOllJ':,c to it by the honest 
party, immediately causes tIle dishonest man to come to tf'l'ms? 

On further inquiry I found that the judge was one of the most 
able and indefatigable in the COlllltl'Y, and gave entire satisfaction 
to the well-disposed. The three first men to w hom I had spoken 

were part of a gang who had long gained a livelihood by getting 
up false and unfounded suits, to the terror of their neighbours, 
but who had at length been discovered and punished by a heavy 
fine. 

But, unfortunately, the majority of the Government function_ 
aries have not leisure to devote a sufHciellt portion of time and 

attention to communicate with the people; uesides which, if they 
had, ,vith the exception of the commissioner and civil judge, who 
reside at the same station with the superior board and court, all 
the others arc out of the reach of any inquiry by the latter, 
who never quit their own station. Some other plan l1Illst, there
fore, be devised; and I will venture to suggest one, which \vill at 

any rate be better than that which it has been proposed to intro
duce. 
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This is, to establish :l. test of proficicllcy for each grade of the 
public senicC', A regular examination viva l'oce is, in the scat~ 
t('red nature of the scnicc, wholly out of the question. }\luch, 

how('\'(,I", may be done by papers. 1"01' the first appointment of 

a young man there is the test of languages, which may remain as 
It IS. The next would be, that containing the qualifications for 
promotion to head assistant. 1"01' this purpose let a formula of 

some hundred or two hundred questions be prepared, as to what are 
the provisions of the Hcgulations on "uriaus subjects. The same 
on the mode of doing bu~iness, on the l\Ioosulman law, Hil1l]u 
law, customs of the people, &c. 'Vhcne\,cr a young man thinks he 

can pass the test, a selection of these questions, ten, fifteen, or fifty 
of each subject should be written out, and, together with some 

exercises in the oriental languages, sent up to the commissioner, 
who, with olle or two as a committee, should send for the young 
man, place them before him, and, in the presence of the com~ 

mittec, without any assistance, require him to write answers, 
and perform the exercises. The result of his labours, toge
ther with copies of eight or ten proceedings and decisions held 

and passed by him, should be transmitted to the secretary 
to Government, by whom they should be referred to a com~ 

petent person, 01' to a committee; the latter, without knowing 

whom the papers concerned, should pronounce their opinion 
upon them. The same plan might be adopted with head 

assistants who aspired to the office of deputy; deputies who 
thought themselves competent to take charge of a district; and 
collectors ,vila were candidates for a commissionership; except 

that, in each of the latter cases, the questions should be of a more 

difficult nature. The commissioncrs* and cidl and sessions' 

judges might also be subject to a test on a similar principle. 

Doubtless this plan is open to many improvements and objections: 
but it cOlltains two important advantages. 1<'irst, There will be 

.. 111is w01l1d bc more l1ccessary I who would probably 113vc fOllnd it 
than might he supposed; some three difficlllt to pass a test sufficient to 
or four years ago, half-a-dozE'n indi\'i- entitlc a man to the situation of de
duals holding the ~ituations of com- puty collector. One or two might still 
mi",sioner or judge of the court. of be now pointed out. 
uIlpeal might IJUYC been mentioned, 
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something definite on which to form an opinion, instead of a mere 
yague report; secondly, it will utterly exclude all room for par_ 

tiality. The only point not specially touched upon is, behaviour 

to the people; but a knowledge of their local ano every-day cus

toms cannot be gained without considerable intercourse with the 

better sort; and this, of all things, is the best mode of inducing 

kindly feelings towards them. 
There arc some other points of a minor nature, by attending 

to which considerable emulation might be promoted; at present, 

the district officers arc often totally ignorant of the estimation 
which they are held by the superior courts and boards. A col

lector and magistrate is not always told what tIle opinion of the 

court or the higher authorities is, in regard to the state of the 

district: and a civil and session judge vcry rarely receives any 

information all the subject. A mall who has been working extra 
hours, and has done three times as much as his neighbour, receives 

no reply to his annual statements in which the result is communi

cated: for anything he knows, they may never have been looked 

at*: while the negligent Blan who receives a severe reprimand, is 

very careless about it so long as it be not published to the world: 

with this proviso, a man, who with his eyes open, ,,,ill act so as to 

deserve a reprimand, is generally callous enough not to feel the 
shame of it. 

The best plan at present within reach, therefore, to promote 

the efficiency of the public service, will be, to cstabl~sh tests of 

sllch a nature, that, without fcar or favour, it may be in the power 
of any man to prove his eligibility to a situation: as a supple

mentary incitement, SOllie notice should be taken, to point out to 

the world those who had neglected their duty; those who had 

'" The 'real moue in which thesc 
rcports arc inslJcctcd is too OftCIl as 
follows :-T11e mcmbers of the 1>1I11C

rio I' courts cannot, from pressure of 
business, attend to those matters them
sclve!:l: the reports arc inspected by 
one of the clerks. If the l)l'escl'iueu 
numbcr of suits, 01' qmulhnll of' Ll\~i
ness, has been llcrfol'med, they are 
consigned to the record-olliee, for an
other clerk to concoct the summary 

to be uespatclte(l to Government; if 
not) a lettl'l' according to form i;; Urawn 
out fol' the registrar or secretary to 
sign, calling all the negligent _ fUllc~ 
tionary for all explanation. 

N.H. This Itas sinec been partially 
remedied. In the judicial {lcpart
mellt, oflieers arc inforilled of the ('<;ti
Illation ill -which they are held. vy the 
superior court.-ltl3~. 
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done .iu:'.t cllough to avoid censure; :11111 those who had feally 

exc:rted thC'I1l~L'lvc5 in the discharge of their duty, withont refer

encc to the sacrifice of their own time and cnse. This at least 

will be productive of some ocncfit, until a plan call be devised 
to ascertain the character of public SCl'nmts from those only who 

are competent judges-the people whose lives, fortUlIC5, and hap
piness depend upon the due administration of the laws by which 

they are goYel'ned. In the mean time, the press should exert 

itself, to mark every instance of good conduct or neglect of duty: 

and b,Y a plain lI11yal'l1ishccl statement of facts prove, that their 
objt'd is not to detract from individuals, but to promote the 

benefit of the pulJlic at large. 
In conclusion, Jet me obsene that the subject i3 not yet ex

hausted; and there arc, doubtless, many points connected with it 

which may have cscaped the attention of the writer of these Notes. 
The great importance of it should induce others to offer their 

rcmarks and suggestions: but, whatever Le the plan ultimately 

adopted to improve the officers of Government, at the Iisk of repe
tition, it should again and again be urged upon our rulers, that, 
until the number of officers be ill creased, and the ~ize of the dis

tricts diminished, it is physically impossible for human power to 

administer the affairs of the country, so as to allow the interests 
of the people to be sufficiently promoted. 

llIarch, lU34. 

No_ XXXII. 

SKETCH OF THE BRITISH-INDIAN AmIINISTRATION. 

I T will not be amiss, at the present stage of these papers, to take 
a summary "iew of the establishment and constitution of the 
British-Indian Goyernment. This will resolye itself into two 
heads. The cRtalJlishment of our power :in a political point of 
"iew, and the system we have introduced for the internal gO\'CrB

ment of the country. 
On the first head, a very shOl·t sUlllmary will be sufficient, for 
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those of my readers who take any interest in the subject will be 

well acquainted with its history; and others who have it ),et to 

learn, will not find it difficult to procure the nece~sary inf'onna

tion frolll the variolls writers on the subject, particularly l\Iill, 

whose ,vork supplies the ground-work of this abstract. 

The first step towards the acquisition of our real po\ver in 

Bengal, was the retaking of Calcutta, by Lord Clive and Ad
miral 1Vatson, in .January, 1757*; prCl"iOllS to which, the East 

India Company's servants were merely the factors and clerks of 

a company of merchants. In 1\1.:1I'ch of the same year, Clive 

attackc(l the French factory at Charulernagore, against the \vill 

of the Nawab Suraj ood Dowlah. This had so irritated the 

latter, that Clive, perceiving there could be littlc all1ity between 

them, alld having a tolerably strong body of troops, formcd the 

plan of dethroning him. He began by corrupting llis officers, 

and intriguillg with 1\Icer .JafFer Khan, to whom he oftercd the 

throne. Thi.., \Vas followed hy the battle of' Plassey, Oil the 

23rd Jllne, 1757; the llllll'der of Sllraj Dod Dowlah hy tbe son of 

Jaffel', aud the e~tabli:'ihlllCllt of l'.fecr Jaffl'l· as i\awab; who 

promise(llarge SlIlllS to the COlllpallY, the army, awl navy, and 

as presents to the lJaval alld military COll1l]WIHlants, and to the 

Rupcl'iol" scrvallts of the COlllpany. lh, how(;\'pr, l\Iccr ,bfl'cl" 

fouBd considerable dilfielllty in fullllling the:-:c promise;.;, the 

Engli:-ih governlllent hC'g':lll to thillk of the expediency of e!1:'

throning him also; and, having made nrrangelllellts \, ith his SOB

in-law, 1\ll.-'el" CaSi111, sct the latter 01] the throne on the 27th Sep

tel1lber,ljGO. The ~uccess of 1\leer Ca"illl in payillg' the stipu

lated sums W~IS RO great, that hy l\[arch, 17(f~, he !.tid discharged 

the whole of his pecuniary ohligations to the Engli:-.h; aile! hnd 

made cOJl"id('rable progress in introducing order illto his territo

ries; bllt, because he ohjected to allow the Ellgli:-.h to plundl'r the 

whole country, under pretence of trade ;-ullll whell they illsi~ted 

• The Englisli had a partly-forti
fied factory at Calcutta. A rCVelllle~ 
defaulter took refuge ill it, to e~c::lpc 
punishment from tile native ruler of 
lkug::d; tile English I'efu!;ed to give 
up tli\,) defaulter, alld tlw XawaL (01' 

YOL. I. 

XaLohi aUackpd and plnndel"e(1 the 
El!:::Jisll facton". As~i~l,lllC(, was ~o

lici"ted fl·Olll ~ladJ'as, wll('llce (,Ii\'e 
a\l(1 \\'aboll WCI'\,) dcspatc-/icti wilh :t 
Lody of troops. 

2 H 
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t 1l;1t, while their own trade n:lIlai\wd duty-frec, hea"y duties 

:slwllld he imposed on tll:1t of all otiJC'l'B,-bcc[t\lse he had the 

ju,.;,ticc to nholi~h all tran~it-dllti('s, and lay the interim' trade 

of his country perfl>dly open, theyacCllscc1 him of a breach of 

the pC~lCC towards the English natioll! They accordingly de
posed him ill 17G;~, ami <1gain restored l\Ice-r .Taffer. This prince 

died in 17(}·j, and was :mcceedcd by his next slln'i"ing son, 

N llZCClll ood Dowbh; anel, oy the treaty with him in relH'llary 

of that year, the English resolved to take the whole military de

fCllCC of th2l'Otllllry, i. e., Bengal, Behar, alld Orissn, entirely into 

their own hands. The JH'ccssitics of the 2\Iogul Emperor were 

next taken [l(h:lIltage of, amI a flrman was extorted from him, 

Gpppointing the COlllpGIl), perpetual dewan*" of those prm·inces. 

Thi.':i tlrmall was dated 1:2th ,-\Ug115t, 17G5, and llHl.rks olle of the 

most cOllspiclIous cr(lS ill the history of the Compnlly, cOllstitu

tuting' them master.;;; of ~o great all empl1'e in namc and rcsponsi

Lility, as \Yell as in power. Accompanying this firman, thl' im

pCl'ial con;Jl'lIlation of the Emperor \ras obtained of all the telTi

tories which the Company pmsessccl throughout the nominal 

extent of the ~rogul cmpit·c. From this time the English arc to 

be cotl5idcre(1 thc \'irtunl w\'crcigns of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa. 

The army was afterwards engaged in \'.11'iOI1S transactions, al1 of 

,\·hidl tended to increase their power; ~\ld ill 177:2 they" stoOlI 

forth a:-; t!cwan;" and took the collcction of th2 reyelllle and the 

administration of ciyil justice into their own hands. Sillce that 

period the Britil:>h authority has hee!} gradually extcnded oYer 

the cOllntry, until it lws reached its present height. 

The gOYCrtllllCllt of the count!'y will now form the suhject of 

hlf[lllry; [lnd first, for the gelleral gOy(;l'Ilment. 

TIl'~ Presidellcy of Calcutta w[ts estahh·;hed onl.Y in 1707, till 

which period the ,drail's of that factory m:re administered at 

}\!adraf-:. _A prcsidency was then composed of a President 01' 

Gone'rnol', and a COIll1cil. rl'lle lat tel' varied in 1l1l111 ber accord in g 

to the pleasure of the Directors, heing sometimes nine, sometimes 

liI Dewnll is tile tith' ()f nn ofiieel', 
who, in ,,01)1e lTlC'ilStlJ'(', [I))i-";('1 pli to 

tlte "FnnlH'l'-gC'))C'ral," (,f !II~' old 
Fl'C'llch I t..'gillH'. Jlut ill ndt:ilioll, tile 

I admilli"trMioll of eiyil jUl>ti('c "-ns 
SOll1C'tillll'S lllld('r the ('01;/1'01 of the 
1 wlirtu DeW,Ul. 
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twelve. They ,rere chosen from the civil class, anel gener~lly 

appointed by seniority. E\'erything was determined by a ma

jority of votes. But wben nny illin} hccame [t member or council, 

he was not debarred from holdillg subordinate functions, aml 

thu.s, of eoursc, the hest appointments were distrihuted among 

this hody. l\fany, if not most of the lllC'mbers of COLllH • .'il were 

chiefs of the morc illlportant facto1'i(,5, whic11 occasioned their C011-

tinual absence from the council-board; and as their appointment 

to those lucrative situations was in considerable-degree subject to 

the will of the pJ'esident, his influence was co mill only suflicicnt to 

carry eycry point accordillg to his OWJl inclination. 

On the 20th .J lInc, 1753, a COInIlIis::.ioll arri\'cd from England 

to I'e-model the Government, on a scheme as extraordinary, con~ 

sidering the CirCUllll,trlllecs in which the I~llg]i~h were placed in 

India, as was ever devised, A council was nominated, c(H):o;isting 

of ten memlWl"S; :1.nd instead of one Gon='rllor, as in the preceding 

alTangclllcnts, .lim)' were [lppointcd, not to preside collectively, 

but each during tbree months in rotation, The incollvenience of 

this s('1:2me of government was easily perceived; uut, convinced 

that Clivc alone lwd ~ufficicnt authority to overawe the Na\mb 

into the performance of ilis ohligations, the council, including the 

fOllr gentlcmen who were appointed Govcl'llors, (Clive's name 

not being nmong them,) callle to a resolution highly expl'essi\'e of 

their own di~intcrestcdness and public spirit, but full of disregard 

and contempt for the judgment and authority of their superiors. 

This higb legislativc act of the Company they took upon thelll

selves to set aside, and with olle accord, invited Clive to flccept of 

the undivided office of President: witiJ "rhic:h invitntion he hcsi

tated not one moment to comply. 

III 17G5, a new fOnlI of GOYCnllllent was devised for the prcsi~ 

dCll(;y of Bengal, consisti!lg of a Governol' and fOlll' COllllcillors, 

cnlled a select committee, Tliis Bew organ was Dilly intended to 

exist, while the disturbances lasted which it \vas (Tented to 

rellHl\'e; but, although, on thc urrh-al of the Governor and COIll

mittce, the di:::tlll'hances hilt! ceased to exist, tlll'y a~~llllled the 

whole power of Governlllcnt, civil and lllilitnry, and fHllllinis

tercd to thC\llbcl\'es and tlidr s(;cretarics tllcotlth of Sl'UW'Y' This 
:!I1:! 
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council also imposed ncw terms Oil the i\awab, requiring hill) to 

assign the whole of his rCYCIHJeS to tilt: Company, rcceiving in 

retul'll a pension. 

III 1769, the di"appoilltlllent of the annual treaSllres which 

they had bcell so confidently promised, induced the Court of Di. 

rectors to dcdse a new plan for the go"el'Oll1ent of Bengal. This 

was to send out a Board of Commissio1lC'r,;;; 01' Supen'isol's, who 

were to be superior to the President and Council, and to be antho~ 

rized to exercise almost all the powers which the Company 

themseh'es, if present ill India, woultl possess. The }Iinisters 

of the crown wished to secure to themselves a share ill the patl'on~ 

age, and proposed to send out a King's Commi:-;sioner, with 

powers independent of the Company; but this plan met with 
such yehement opposition from the latter, that it was abandoned. 

Tile ship in which the fir.:;t supen'isors embarked, was neyer 

heard of aftcrwards; so that this new system was llCycr carried 

into effcct. 

In 1773, a new plan was instituted-this was to appoint a 

Governor-Gencral and Council. The new councillors arriyed 1n 

India on the 19th of OctoLel' 177+, and took possession of their 

authority on the following day. This establishment cOll~isted of 

a Goyernor-Gelleral and fOlll' lllemLers of cOllllcil. Suosequel1tly 
the laUe I' were rcdLlcccl to three; and ill 17f14-, the Go\'crnor_ 

General and Council of Bengal, were \"cst-ed with a controlling 

powcr o\"e1' the other presidencies; and the Goyernor-General 

was authorized to act on his own respollsiLility in opposition to 

the opinions of his coullcil. This statc of things has remained to 

the present day; hut has llOW been superseded by the nrrange

lllents lately enacted, which arc familiar to all Ill)' readers as con
tailled ill thc ne\\" charter. 

III regard to tlH? control of Europeans ill Illdia, frOIll an early 

period the ~el'\'ants of the Company \\"erc illtruste(l with the 

pO\\"crs of llJ<l1 tial-law) for the p:o\'ernll1C'nt of the tl'COpS which 

thf'y maintained, in defellce of theil' forts and factories; and, with 

referencc to !'lIch of tlwir COlllltl'ylllC'1l a.;; were not in the ~el'\'ice, 

the Company \\'('1'(' arilled with powers to seize them, put them ill 

confinement, and send thelll to England. III 1 GGl, by a ~hurt('r of 
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Charles II., the pl'esldC'nt:o; and ('otillCil:'i, ill thcil' factoric:o;, were 

cmpowercd to exercise eivil nnd crililinai jurisdiction according to 

thc laws of England, ulldcl' which they had exerci:o;ccl thclll. 

accordingly. III 17:?G, a charter was granted, Ly which the 

COLllIKUlY were perlllitted to estahlish a COllrt at each Presidcncy, 

consi~ting of a mayor and nine aldermcn, empowerc(l to decide all 

civil cases of whatever description. From this jurisdiction, thc 

prcsidcllt and cOllllcil weJ'€ erected into a COllrt of appeal. This 

Court al:-;o held quarter sessions, for the exercise of pellal judicature 

ill all cases, except high trt'as:Jl1; and a cOllrt of requests, or 

conrt of conscience, was instituted for the decision, by slim mary 

procedure, of all pecllniary questions of small amount. Besides 

the almye-Illentiolled triblillal:o;, estaLlished Ly the compallY, for 

the adillillistl'ation of tiJe British laws to the British people in 

India, t]wy erected in the capacity of zClllindar * of the (listrict 
arollnd Calcutta, the usual zelllindarrec courts, 

tration of the Indian Irnvs to the Indian p::-oplc. 

pholl.idaree eourt for the trial of crimes; and 

for the adminis

These were the 

the cutcherry for 

civil call~es, LCf:>ides the collector's court, for matters of revellue. 

The judges, ill thesc t:-ibllilals, werc servants of the comp.1lly, 

appointed hy the go\"ernor and cOllneil, and holding their ofliccs 

during pleasure, The I'l\le of judgment ·was the supposed usage 

of the cOllntl'.", and the discretion of the court; and the mode of 

procedure was sUllllnary. Pllnishment extended to flnC', imprison

ment, labour 011 the roads ill chains, for a limited tillie, or for 

life, and flagellation, either to a limited degree, 01' death. The 

ideas of honour pn2"alcllt amollg the natives, induced the l\foglll 

govcl'llll1cnt, to I'Ol'Lid the European mode of capital punishmcnt by 

hanging, in the case of' a l\loosulm::m. In compensation, howcn~r, 

it had no objection to his being whipped to death; and the 

flagellants in India are said to OC so dexterous as to kill a man 

with a few strokes of the korah (a heavy whip). 

In 1753 a new charter of justice was granted, which established 

matters on much the same footing as that of 172G, for the trial of 

suits between EuropCtll1s, and the cognizance of crimes, by the 

latter; but as this extent of jurisdiction ,vas framed acconling to 

'" Lanllholuer; ill the sense llSCU hen', "loru of the manor" would, perhaps, 
be the uest term. 
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the f'phcl'e of tIle COlllp:1ny's pos;~e:;siol1';;, at the time when it was 

:1s~igllcd. it lkpl'i\'ed thelll of' n\l pO\\'CI':-; of judicinlco::'L'cion, with 

rC'gnrd to Ellrojl(,<111~, OYC!" thl' wide extCll~ of terri to!"), of which 
thC'y nftl'l'\rar\l:-; <lctcll ns ~o\"C'rl'igns. 

III 1773 tbe SlIprC'llIe COll!"t of ,1Lldit'atmc was c~tauli~ll('(l; a 

court, whose aruitmry proceedings and il1o]'{linnte grnspillg nt 

power and pntrollngc, th!"catened, at one time, to Stlu\,crt the 

whole ci"il g(wernment of the COllntry'*'. Its operations have, 

• III 'Xo". XXIY. ;1ll(1 XXYI1I. ; COlllmCJl('('~ a l11'ocC'cuillg ill Caklltta, 
;)H' to 1)(' fOIlJl(1 ~{olilC 1"C'111<11'];:S (Ill the' und a ~h('ritf's ofli('l'r is :;ellt Ill' to :-eize 
introdllctiol! of English hnl"s alHI CllS- i ;111 the propel't,\" of the lllerC'hallt, in
t01l1S illlo I )HIia, Sinc(' the ]>lliJli('lllioll clmlil1g' the faetory pl'l"'iow'}y Illurt
of tlwsl' pal'(>1'S I haYe heanl ll111(:1! gaged to thc \latin', Thi" IHU"tg~li:iC'l', 
cli~('llssiou all the f>\1hjed, \\'hidl has ,!lId tbe whole vf the proeecdil'lgs of 
been eoufinC'd tv dedamativll, without the JO!('al cou,'t, :we- entirely tli,~]'c

at all touchiJlg Ihe lllcrits of tlH' cns(', p;a,'(ll'd, \lUll'''''' th(' lIJOrt!.;a:.!c(~ 'P1'ot,'('d 
A con1't of Eugli..;lt \aw, eon~tit\1\('(1 to CnkuttH, Iwrhaps a tl~U;I"<IIHIll1ih's' 
like the 11l'C'S"llt SUjH'ClllC ('{lll)'t, i;; no di!;ta1Jc(', ,lillI, ntall ('I1011I1011S P"IIl'Il:-l', 

11]'ull'ctioll whntev('I' in tho.'w C:l."('S ill pl'u\'(' his l'igllt in thC' :-)llpn:lllc Court; 
"'hich the J)('o)lll) really rC'!!li]'(' it. (Imt, all tlJillgs cOll"jdL'rcd, tbe Ill"'''' vi' 
Eyc!' !,;inee l71U til(, (;oYNl1or·GcllL'l'al mUlH'," allll tillJ(', ,,"onhl gt.'Jlcrally 1)(' 
and c()llJlcil, and all mntters cOlll1ectc'(1 greater than Ill{' gnill,) and thc fadory 
,,'jth rCH'l1l1C', \\'('I'C' cXj1res"Iy e:\'l'llll'tv,1 is ('ithl'r tmnsfl'1Tl'(1 to th., Calcutta 
from tIle opemtioll of tlit.' COll],t. A ag'Plll. or >,olll fur Ilis sole l,cllefit hy 
llI!I1H'rOIlS li,..t of cyils, slltferl'(ll,~' tla' tIll' slj('riff. J,.; this just icc ? Cn:,('s 
ll('ople of Inuiu, ilas ah-e:1cly been' llIight ('1'('11 lll' qllolC'(l wlll'l'e ~1I('h a 
})uillll·.1 ont, whi('h this eourt has 110 l'ro('cediug' was cllron'pd, \dl('ll j>o~· 
1'0\\'('1' tl) ]'('IlJ(,d.\'; allli I ag-:1in l'('l'cat 'f\t'ssiull uf tIll' 1'1'0\,1'1 ty had l,('ell 
tlie clwl\ellge to any U11(', to O'ho'" one pl'l'yiullf--I,'" 11'all,~felTed tu tIll' uatin;! 
sill(·le l.lC'llefit tlmt has heen .lel'iw'd, ('1'e.litol'. TJu" llrC':ld ofsllch illitl~tice\ms 
f~'O~1l the, C:\.iS\CllCC vf the Sllpn,mc: c;!lIs('(l the uatin's in tiJl;' IJl'~\ iIIC"S: of 
l 0111'1, whwh \Y01I1J not ('!Iuail,\- han' late yt':11'~, Yl'r~'mlleh lu .helilic II:lYl1lg 
oeell ol,tnilll'll frolll a lueal com'\. Ou: any trall!'aeti(JllS ,,-itli all Englisll mer
the other haml, tbl: eYil'i C(lns(,(l I 'I-til(' I ('h~lli. ~('v "unw stall'lllt'llts UlJ this 
j>1'ncti('l' of the t-\uprellle COllrt, ha;'l> I sII11,ipe\, lakly l'll1JlislH d ill Ellf;hlnc1, 
bec'u illlllH'll~C, Takc til(' foilo\.,-ing 0)' .:\lr, ~\cwl,h;,l1l, fonul'rIy ('ullilJli,· 
ill illll"tl'lltioll :-An English llI('l'clialll, I ~iCJl1('l' of FUlTIIldl,\I,!\tl. Tile k,I)l'<lS 
re~jdcnt in the l'1'OyillCl'S, lJulTo\YS liu'ge l'01'Pl1S j"."ll{,d to )11', Forbes, the ma
~\Ims of maliC'," from a llatin', (Ill a p;istra!t' ,,1' lJunl\Y;\ll, not lOll,'!.' ,lgO, will 
mo!'tgage vi' ld:=; facto!')'; Ill' ,<';1I1J:-E'- h,' <juotl,(1 hy SOllle, as an in:,tanc(' of 
fluC'ntly I)('collles ]'nnkl'lll't. alld tb(' jll'oi('('\ioll dL'l'h"e(1 hOlll 1]le SlljWl'mC 

lwtin' brings tilL' ea"f' illt" the 1(1(,,11 Cuurt, It ",'C'llIS flll indiyi(luo.l, :'11'. 
COlll't, iu onlt'1' to obtain pos"es,;ioll of f'herlllall, was a('('11SC'r\ (Of kllO\\ ingly 
tlw factory, ill "ati,..t'nctioll of his l'iail11, lmrlJoUl'illg Iwr,~OIlS aCl'lIs('u of lllurder, 
'fhe lJ\lsi\lp"s j" ],!'og!'f'ssillg, Inll at this ;\nd l'l'fu:<illg tu giH' thelll] (1)), fl'r 
stage tlie agellt ill Cukutta, to whom I -whieh lH' W~l" dd,liu('d ill cuskdy IJY 
tht: men'hant al~uw<l,; iarg-t'lyiJl(lel,t('d, !lIe magistrah', An a]'l,licnti(1ll WilS 
('aIls Oil tile btlel' to seellre his claim. ma(I(, to tlie 8U['I'l'llle COllrt fur a 
The lllerchaut, aee(Jl'(lingly, ex('cutC's [L ImLeas corplIS, flm1 l\Ir. Silel man was 
jlldglllent-IJoml. according tu the fU!'l\l nltilllntely lill('ratcu Oll hail; !Ill' nlse 
of English law, to the agellt, at [L dall' 1I0t b('illgsuftieiC'llt to \rarrant his heing 
pcrhaps s('n~ral years \alcr than the uetaillcd in custody, 8u('1l a result 
deed of mortgage, ,vhich he had given might haw been procured 1)), nh appli
to the nath'c, Thc agent illllllcdiatdy catioll to the r:olllllJi~siollcr of the di-
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ho\\'ever, now become recorded as matter of history. It is 

sufficient to observe here, that, happily for the people of India, its 

freaks of power will, by the new chartel', be pllt I1nde1' sufficient 

control, so as to prevent the mischief which has hitherto re.~l1ltcd 

from its proceedings, while ample latitude i~ still allowed, for 

effecting allY good which could be cHected from a cOllrt of s11ch 

a nature. 

Let liS 1\OW take a. cllrsory view of the arrangements for tIle 

internal governlllent of the cOllntry. The prilllary object with 

the East India Company ""as, from the nrst, the acquisitioll of a 

largc revellue. Until 17(j,j they had no other means hut that of 

trade; hilt in that year thcy received the grant of tlte dC\\,ilnE'e, 

-i. e., the powcr to collect the reVCllll('S of the country, and, to a 

certain extent, to administer civil justicl'. They did not, however, 

intcrfere with the estab1i~hcd arr.1llgemcllts for this purpose, until 

August, 17(59, whell civil servants were stntioned in "[ll'ioI15 

districts throughollt the country, under the title of supervisors, to 

superintend the llnti\'(, oflicel's. III the llext ycar two c0I111cils, 
with .1uthority 0\'('1' the supel'lol's, wel'e appointed; onc at 

l\Iool'shednbad, the other at l'atna. The administration of 

jllstice being a heavy and unprodLlctiye toil, and of which, under 

the l\Iogul gO\'ernor~, the criminal part bl,long(·d to the r:;a.-:im, ot' 

lllilit<1ry govcrnor, the ci\'il, to tIle den-au 01' fiscal govel'l-:.or, was 

left in the hmlcl~; of the Na,,"ah; consequently, as repol'lcd by the 

slIpel'\'isors, its l'rgular cOllrse was eycrywhere impeded, but 

erNY mfl.ll excrci:'i~cl it, who had the power of cOIllJlclling others 

to sl1bmit {o his deci:.iollS. 

In }1ay, 177:2, WhCll it was resohcc1 to let the lands in faml, 

vision, at flll eXjH'l\se of it p(·titioll 11pOll 

stamp J!,l!,t'l', val liP two rupees, withotl t 
the trouule of making ul'fida,·its. ,ViII 
any oue behiu(\ the scenl'f; f:'\,\'our tho 
public with a statelllcnt of tllc cost." of 
this ;qlplic<ltion to tIl(' Supremc Court? 
J 11 this case the distance of t hf) two 
courts, from the sccne of actiull, 11111'11-
wau, was auuut the saulC. Had it 
Leeu a thotlSflIHl mill'S from Calcntta. 
the expense and distancc to be tra
velled, in an application to the COnl-

missiollC'r's office, would have still 
liCl'll the same as at PH'SC'llt: W\Jat 
would this, ami the t'ollsequl'ut delay 
haH' hCl'Il, ill all upplication to the 
Suprcllle Court. 

~. D. 'l'heljllcSlion, whelhel' tllC('ll
lluwm('llt~ of tht' tl'lllpll', nt Singl'illll-
1'01/))', urn to l)c suhl ill sati"Jl1ctiull of it 
private llvLt of tile pl'ief>b, is "till )In
decided. It if; )l(,;Ir!y two years sinco 
the seizlll"c took placl" 
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a cOlllmittee' of the board, nm:-;istin~ of thc pre.",idcnt and four 

mel11ber..-, wn<; appniniC(l to procccd Oil circuit and receive propo

s:11..-, while til(> title of ~I\pl'nisor was changed to that of collector. 

The pI incipnl olliecl' for the sUj1erintendcI1C(' of the rCYCllllC, 

\\"hieh had jK'l'!l conducted hy an ofHccr, called naib (dCplity) 

dcwall, \\"a~ rCll10\"L,d from :\Ioor::,hcdahnd to Cnlcuttn, and placed 

under till' imlllediate "'perilltendrnee of the GOIwnlllent. The 

wholl' l'ollllcil \\"CI'<." con..,titllted a board of revenue, to sit two 

days ill the \\"cl,l", or, if Dc.'l"l'Ssary, more: the members of cOllllf'.ii 

wcrl' appointed to act as auditors of :1ctO\lnt~, each a week in 

rotntion. 

Formerly the administration of ju..,tiee W;lS as foI1O\\"s: The 

zemin(br* was the grcnt fi"eal o01<.:er of the (listrict, and exercised 

hoth ci\"il amI criminal jurisdir·tion, within the territory oyer 

whith he was appointed to pre..,ide. In his criminal court, he 

lnHideu all ~orts of penaltie . .;;, chiefly fines for his 0\'·11 henefit; 

e'·ellcnpitnl puni~hlllellt, Illlder no further restraint, than reporting 

the case to :\Ioor::;hedabnd, (the capitaL) before e:xec.:utioll. In 

his ci,·il court he deciuecl nIl questions relating to property, being 

entitled to a chout, or tIH:'nty.fl\·c per cent. lipan the suhject of 

litigation. Be~ides the tribuJlals of the districts, the capital was 

provided with t\\"O criminal courts, 1n one of \\·hich, called roy 
adaulut, the nazim, as supreme magistrate, tried capital off'cllces; 

in another, a magistrate, called the phoujdar, tried offences of a 

less penal de~erjption, and reported his proceedings to the nazim. 

At the capital was also fOlllld the principal dewanec or fiscal 

court, in which the dl·\Hl.l1 tried causes relating to the re'·enue, 

including [Ill questions of title to land. .All other ci\·il cal1ses 

were tried at the capital, in the court of the daroga adaulut 001 

nleat, except those of inheritance and succession, which were 

decided by the cnuzee and mufti; an officer, with the title of 

mohtc:-,ib, superintended the weights alld measures, and other 

matters of police. 

As the establishment of tbe police-magistrates, called foujdars 

• Litcrally landholder,lmt in thi!; I zce and )fooftcc are officers under a 
sense, "lord of tl10 manor." ~[uJlammedan go\"elTlmcnt, partaking 

+ Chief of the highest ('omt. Cau- both of tlie lawyer and priest. 
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and than3t1ars, introduccd ill 1774, followed the example of so 

Illanyof the contrivances adopted in the government of India, 

that is, did not answer the end for which it was designed; the 

judges of clewau(>c adalut, (or ci\'il courts,) wcre \'c~ted with 

the power of apprehetlding depredators ntJd delinq ucuts, within 

the bounds of their jurisdiction, but not of trying or punishing 

thelll,' a power which was still reserved to the nizalllllt adawluts, 

(or regular criminal courts,) actillg in the name of the lJa\\'ah. 

The Governor-General and council also resen'ed a power of 

authorizing, in cases in which t.hey migllt dee III it expedient, the 

zC'lllindars to exercisc such part of the police jurisdiction as they 

had formerl.Y exercised lIllder the ,Moglll adlllinistration, and, in 

oreler to afford the Go\'ernmcnt some o\'er:-;ight and control ovcr 

the penaljul'isdictiotl of tile cOlmtry, a new office was e:;tahlished 

at the Presidellcy, \lu(ler the illllllediate superintendence of the 

Governor-General. To this ollice, reports of procee{lillg~, with 

li~ts of commitlllents and cOllvictions, were to be trallsmitted c\'ery 

month, and 31l officer, under the Govcmol'-General, with the title 

of" Hememlm:lIlcer of the Criminal Courts," was appointed for the 

trnllsaction of its affairs. III Noyember, 1782, in consequence of 

cOllllnallcls from the Court of Directors, the jurisdiction of the 

Sucldcr Dcwanec Adalut * was reslllllcd by the Governor

General and council. 

Still the inefficiency of the system, established for the collectioll 

of the revenue, (that beillg the mild terlll used, to signify the 

inaLlequacy of the SlllllS prod \Iced, to Illeet the expectations of the 

COllrt of Directors and the British :Millistry,) and foL' the admi

llistration of justice, was so apparent, that, ill 17B6, fresh instrtlC

tions were issued on both bea(ls. These were partially carried 

into effect ill the following year, alld the collectors were vested 

with the triple power of revenue-agents, of judges, and of police

lllagistrates. 
Dut, after all thesc ellangcs, the 311archy, confusion, and to tOll 

want of justice, was so obvious, that a complete reformatioll was 

found absolutely necessary; an (I this brings llS to the financial and 

judicial reforms of Lord COl'll wallis, in 1793. Oil the principles 

• Chief civil court. 
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now bid down, till' ('OllcctOl'5 were re~trietea to the collection of 

the ITn.'nlle, (there "·'I~ 1lO nssessment reqllire{L the settlement 

haying 1IecI1 dccbred IWl'malll'llt as to its amount,) and other 

<tH1CatioIlS connected with it. In each district wns n]lpointc(l a 

judge, to detidc ciyil {".1~CS, with a registrar, nIHI OIlC, or marc 

nS5i5t:mt~, Croll} alllollg tIlt' junior sel"\'nnts of the company. Eneh 

comt wns prO\'ided ,yitll n natiYe, to eXpOllll{1 the IIindn or 

::\IlIhallllllcdnll law, in ('3SeS which turned lipan (lny of these 

~c"cral ('ode:', anel all descriptions of pcrsolls,. within the local 

adlllini~t\'ation of the tribunal, except Briti~h sllbjects, an1C'nable 

to the ~I~prcme COllrt, were rendere{1 subject to ih jurisdiction. 

To ob"i'lte the danger of arrenrs in decision, from the arri,'al 

of too many causes to decide, the jmlge was allthoriz~d to refer 

to hi:;. register, llndcl' (l11 nppeal to himself, [tIl sllits in which the 

litigated property \\-[!s not of considerable amount. The jllri"dic

tion of the rl'gi~.trar w:~s extended at first to 200 rupees, and 

afterwards to SHms of a higher amount. For determining !'\tllts 

regarding personal propert_'", from the yaille of fifty rupees 

downwards, natiye commissioners were appoilltell; and of these 

tribunals 5c\"eral were established in eycr)' district, out by no 

means a slIllicient lHllllbcr. 

For the l'eyi:--.ioll of the decisions of the district judges foul' 
tribunals of appcal were establi:-,hed, c,-l11ed provincial COl1rts: one 

in the yidnity of Calcutta, one at Patnn, onc at Daca, [lncl one at 

j'\Ioor~hcc1aba(1. They werc constitl.lted in thc following manner; 

'IlliTe judgc:" chosen from the ci'.-il c1epal'tmcnt, and distingllisbcrl 

hy the appel1ations of first, s(ccntl, and third, a registrar, with olle 

or morc assi~t.'l.llts from the juniol' branch of '.::he Ellropean sen-ice, 

and thrce rxpol1nclcrs of the nntiYe law, n kazee, a mufti, and a. 

pundit *, fOllllcd the cstablishment of l'i1.ch court. The pri"ilcge 

of apl~eal was still confinc-d to ~lllllS of a givcn, though reduced, 

amount; and, by suhsequcut regulatiuns, a 1l10l'C hULl1nne and 

rational policy was adopted, an appeal bcitlg allowEd from eyel'Y 

primary decision of the district cOllrts. E\"en the appellate 

jllrisdiction of the district courts might be reviewed Ly this 

superior court of appeaJ, commonly knol\"n by the Ilame of the 

• A Hindu pries! and lawyer. 
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provincial COLlt't, ill those cases in which it had occasion to 

interpose. It wa!' also, in th~ exercise of its appclhnt jll!'isC\ir. 

tion, cLupo\Ycred to take fresh evidence, 01' to send back the calise 

to the original COlLI't for tlwt purposc, 

A third nLld iLighC'l" stage of jurisdiction was erccted. A 
tI'ibulL:l.l, clLtitled tile Sudder Dcwallee Adalllt, (chief civil COlll't,) 

,vas !'et lip, at Calcutta, to receivc appeals from the provincial 

courts. TiLi!' wa~ at first conLpos('d of the Govcl"Llor.Gelleral, and 

the members of the sllJlcriol· COllllCil, assisted by the frazee ont 

lm::;:({t, 0)" h(,fid ka.~·ee, t\\'O lllufti", t\\'O puu(iits, a registrar, ami 

a<;sistallts; but, suusrqu2ntly, after SOllle modificatiolls, in InOS, a 

chief judge, and other puisne judges, ,,'C1"e appointed specially 

for this comt; it ueing found, that rhe time of the Govcl"Ilor_ 

GClleral and coullcil W[lS too much occupied with other an)cations 

to allow them to devote sulficient time to its duties, This regll_ 

latiOLl h[ls [lgain beeLl stlhseqlLently lLIIH.lified. 

To superintend thc collectors there was appointed a Board of 

HCYCllL1P, at Calcutta; and, afterwards, in 1U07, another W[lS 

cstaLlishe(l, for the western pnH'inces, and, ill ]817, one was 

created for the celltral proyinces. 

Such was the ~JsteLl1 e~tahlished by Lord Coru~\'allis! for the 

administration of the internal affairs of the BC'llgai PrcsidC'lLc),; 

it W[lS Lased on sOllnd principles, and wa.;; worthy of all enlightened 

statC'smml. It llLay be called the first general plan which "'[lS 

eveL' introduced for the govcrument of the country; for the 

l1L"cyiollS patch-work expedicllt:;:, by which the old native and thc 

Bew Ellglish fUllctionaries shared a divided, ill-defined, ~n<l 

anomalous illlthority, do not dcscn'c the ll[lLllC, Its Blain fl':ltllrcs 

wcre to scparnte the collectio11 of' the rcvenue fWIll the ndmilli. 

stration of justice, amI to place thosc cmployed in the former duty, 

slIlJonliuate to the j1Hlgcs nnd lllagistrate,~, a point extrel1lely 

desirahle, y;;hcn we cOlLsider, how great n teLllptatiolL tile!'c i~ to 

the collectors to abw:ic their authority, ina!'IlHlch as their own 

promotio1l and fortunes dcpendecl vcry llLlICh Oil the alllount they 

('ontrioutco to the Go\Tl'l1111ent treasury, It was pm't of the plan 

to secure the integrity of servants of GovernLllcnt, and to ofrcr 
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('\'cry ill(~t1l'('m(,llt to mCl) of :-thility to enter the ~('nicc, by fixing 

the !,-;11:1I ics on a Illost libcl'nl !'il':dc of clllolument. 

The l'lall~ h(J\\'CH'r, has totally Ltilcd in attaining the objects 

which were ('xpl'dcd. This Iws been pronoullced by the highest 

<J.lltilority, ,md it is worth while to invC'stigate the reasons of it. 

III the lirsl place it containcd some radical defects. One Wtl.", 

that, with the exception of the oflicc of Illoonsifi's, (which, as it was 

at fir:-t regulated, Illay be (kncillinatcd :1 mrt of IMrisil-col11111j:;,

sinner for the trial of callses of debt of small [llnotlnt,) no office of 

any :lHHrcd respcctability was 0PCIl to the nati,'es. To the situa

tions .thollt the COHrts, they were declared eligible, from the mere 

impo:'isibility of finding Englishmen who could pcrform the dlltics; 

fOI" there wa~ not one who possessed a sutllcient knmdedge of 

Persian: which was orclained to be thc language of the courts. 

But c,'ell here wc hDd [t sam pIc of the illiberal policy whicb has 

occasioned stH,:h eyil efrccts in the llriti:'ih-Il1lIian gO\'crnl1)ent. 

Natiyc Chri:--tians werc rigidly cxc:ltlclccl; it being declared that 

nery sitllation open to the lw,ti\'es was to De nlled by either a 

Hindu or a l\Ioosulman. Another eyil was fixing the rntc of pny 

for the natiyc,'3 on a senlc barely sufficient to support existence. 

It is ~trallgc that the expediency of applying the salllC policy on 

this hr-ad towards the nati\'es, \\'hil'h was adopted with regard to 

the English, did not suggest itself; or was it that, at that period, 

the former ',sere slIppo,-.ed to posse:-.s a glC'.'l.ter share of integrity 

thall the latter? Dut the main deficiency was the smail number 

of oflicers appointEd to administer justice, and to conduct the 

afiairs of the g(Wel'lllllent. E\'(:'1l ill the re\'entle hranch, and in 

that part of the country lJ) which the settlement was declarcd per

manent, it was impm~ib]e that the co]]ector:-; cOlild attend to the 

w hole of their d lIties efficientl),; and as to ci \'il and criminal j usticr, 

it is only surprising that anyone could have imagined it possihle 

that a single individual could hayc united in his own per:-.un the 

functions of ci\'il judge and 11ll1gistrate, and fulfllletl the duties of 

those arcluous situations in a tract of Coulltr} se\'enty miles long 

by rather more than sixty broad, and containing a population of 

above a million; partiClilarly (and this should be borne in mind) 

as the cllstoms of the people are sllch, that, without baying 
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recourse to the supposition of the existence of a greater spirit of 

litigation in n. given population, a much greater quantity of 

business in the courts of law would arise than in England. 

The inemcieney of the establishment for the administration of 

the revenue became slill lnore apparent, when the system was 

extended to places where periodical asse~'Sments of the land 
revenue were necessary, 

After all these experiments and plans for legislation, the best 

of which has bcen, as above remarked, acknowledged a completc 

failure, it is curious to obsel'Yc how we have at length reverted to 

the native district-system described already in this paper, It is 

also worthy of remark how long it was before the defects of 

Lord Cornwallis's plan were cliscoyered. These did not lie in its 

outline, which was drawn on corrcct principles, it was the detail 

that was in fault. All that was necessaJ'y \Va:", to have made 

the magistrate altogether a separate ofiiccr from the judge, to have 

diminished the size of' the districts, and to have admitted the 

natives to a share in the government of their own country. 

To this, howeyer, there were several objections, First, The 

diminution of the patrol1-1gc of the Court of Directors. Se

condly, The necessity to own that we had committed an error. 

And, thirdly, A dislikc to see natives in allY situation that could 

be concei,'ed to place them on an equality with Englishmen'f'. 

The expcdil'nts which ha\'e been devised to ohviate the evils of' 

the plan, and the gradual departure from the principles on which 

it was founded, are well worthy to be examined, and to these I 

must now invite attention, 

One of' the most olwiolls features of justicc which it contained 

was the separation of the duties of' the collector from those of the 

judge, anel prcvl'nting the l'evenue-ofiicers from having allythillg 

to do with the administration of justice. The propriety of this, 
in a (~()llntry likc India, was plain, Here, the chid' rCVl'lHle is 

raised by a direct tax Oil the lam1. The colledon; arc Illadl' to 

.. The pride antI pl'0jlldice of al1){J- \ llH1S1, 1IOIl'(!W'I', yil'lll, rrs tho Eng-lis!l 
cl'acy, as the Duke of \\'ellington calls 1lt'l'ullle 1I100n' t'llli;.;llt(·llt·d, and I.now 
it, 11,[s 11<lppily dilllinisllCtl or lat,! }'('al'~; (/tfIllSf'lI'CS as WI,II as tllc Uiltivcs, better 
but it is still excc"",ivcly strollg'. 1t than tlLey (}IJ now, 
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fcd that their chnl';1.ctcr:-;, as dlkiC:'lIt GOH:rnmcnt scnants, and 

their futul'c prolllotion, will mainly (kpCllcl on the mnount of the 

SIlIll:'> they can ('xtort from the people; nnd one of the professed 

ou,iel't:3 of the courts of' .ill~til'c was to protect the latter from any 

undlle cxcrtioll of power on the part of those who were clllployed 

ill the ('ollcction of the rC\,Clltil'. It was clem', thel"cfo\'c, t1l<tt the 

two lilles ~h()uld lll' kept pcrfedly distinct, and that" an appeal 
from the acts of n collector sbould not be made to the collector 

hil1l~clf."' But it was soon pcrcci\·cd that the courts of justice 

wcre totally incompetent to perform their duties; the arrears 

were so great as to aillount to a deninl of justice, and the people 

were content to submit to fr:lud and injustice, rather than waste 

tillie and money ill a Y:lin attempt to procure redress, The 

natural rClllelly ,,·otIld haye been, to h:lYC increased the llulllber of 

the l'Ollrt~ Bnd judges; but this 'rDuld not have suited the 

British-Illdia :-;ystClll. The plan adopted was of two descriptions; 

first, to estahlish checb, deyise new forllls, and eflll for reports; 

:lnd sCl'olHlly, to take matters out of the cognizance of the judge, 

and increase the powers of the collectors; but it is well worthy 

of obsf:rYatioll that this Intter was only done ill those puilJts which 

tended to the imlllediate a(hanCclllcnt of the chief object of 

Government, yiz" the realization of a large reYenlle. 

One of' the Jllost st\'il~ing instances is, the proyisioll for the 

mode of proceeding n:bliye to claims by indi\'iduals to the rent 

of lauds hitherto cxempt from assessment, ami daims on the prtl't 

of GOYE'l'lllllent to tax. lands hilhC'rto lwld n:llt-frec. The enact

ments regarding these are found partly in Ileglllation II. of 

]UHJ, \"11. of HI:2:2, and IX, of IH:25, ill wIJich the collector was 

lleclared to be tbe officer "ho was to heal' and determine their 

claillls. Let liS c<xamine the law. 

l'ir:;,t. These i'lllits nrc to Le instituted before the (;(JlIector, or, 

if preferred in a court of justice, to be referred by the latter to 

the caned or. 

Sccom]. III the fUllllcr eme, the collector is cllll:owercd to ueeide 

the suits; ill till! btter, he i:-, after COlllplding his prccecdings, to 

rl'turn theIll to the (cl1rt. The comt lllay call for further 

c,ic1tllCC, lmt is net to ::dn,it <illy UCCliU:Cl'!ts ]~ot alrualy filed 
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before the collector, unless very satisfactory reasons call be shown 

foJ' the omission. 

Thinl. An appeal is allowed to the COUI't from the decision of 

the collector. 

Fourth. But if Governlllent be defciidant, or the land form part 

- of an cst ate liable to a variable assessment, the call etta I' i~ to 

submit his proccedings to the board of revenue: jf the suit shall 

have been referred by the court, the return to such cuurt to he 

delayed until the onlers of the board of revenue upon such pro

ceedings Le received; if originally entertained by the collector, 
on an appeal being preferred to the ciyil ('ourt, the comt slw.llllot 

interfere until the decision of the board be passt'd: ill all sllril 

ca~es, the period for the appeal to date from the decision of the 

boanl. 

Fifth. The decision of the revenue allthorities to be ('arried 

into effect, Ilotwithstanding the adlllis::.ioll of all appeal ~ unless 

the party appc[lling gi,'c security for the payment of mesne profits 

from the bnc1s under dispute. 

The seco:HI head is, claims on the part of Government to take 

revellUC from lands hitl.erto IH..'I<.1 rent-free. These are to be 

heard and decided exc1usircly hy the collector. He is to submit 

a rcport to tbe board of rcyenue (since lB:29, to the COlllllli~,.,ioncr), 

and OJl the rec0ipt of the orders eonflnlling the decision of the 

collector, which pronounces the lands 1iable to pay rent to Govern

ment, the lands are to bc at the disposal of the latter, ulltil they 

are deterlllined to be priyate propc'l'ty by a decree of a ciyil 

court. 

Here we llan' a specimen of the distinction made in the ad

Illillistratioll of justice when the parties nrc private indivitluals, or 

the Go,·erlllllcnt. Under Lord Cornwallis's pbllS such suits as 

these were lcft for the courts to (lccidl', See HeglJlations XIX, :lncl 

XXX YII. of 17[;3, which arrangelllent ,"'as continued Ily sllbse· 

quellt enactments lip to the Regulations XXXVI. of 180:3, and 

VIII. oflUOJl!!. But as the pressure'of business ill the courts was 

sllch as to Catlse intclerr;ble clclay, Government resolycd to have tl. 

* Somc I'llh~.<; had becn pa~s('d n'~pcctillg r(,llt-fl'~'e Jalld~) at Yfll'i()11f; tilllcs 
pl'(,Yiol!s to 1/[):1.. 
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new tribunal in cascs wherein its o\\"n intcrests were concerned. He
gulation V I I I_ of IH 11, fir~t gi rC3 the collet:tors cognizancc of claims 
on the part of the Go,'ernlllcnt to the renmue of lands hitherto 

held reut-frec_ The principle of snch a law was this,-that, as 

Go,-ernmcnt finds great delay ill taxing rent-free lands through 

the medium of the COllrts, the business shall be put ill to the 

hands of the collectors, whose interest it is to increase the re\-ClHle 

of Gm-ernlllent by c,-cry means in their power, and that by con

stitutillg these officers both prosecutor and judge, much quicker 

progress will be made in making out prctences for taxing the rcnt

free lands_ Still further to ensure this object, in section 5 of the 

Regulation just qlloted, it is declared that eren if the collector, 

after inrestigation, shall be of opinon that the lanel is not liable 

to public assessment, he shall, nerertheless, transmit the \\'1101e of 

his procccclings with his opinion to the board of reVC'llue, who may 

admit or di:-,<tllow the claim to hold the lands rent-free. 

Regulation Y. of 1313, again treats on this sllhject; and He

gulations XI. and XXIII. of IH17 havc a retro--pecti,'e effect 

in certain di~tricts, by which collectors are authorized to withclt'Uw 

suits of the nature in question, which they, as prosecutor~, haye 
filed in the cOllrts, and to decide them thcmsches*_ 

In all thc:"c suits decidC'd by the collectors, if in fayourof GO\-Cl'll

ment, the lands are immediately to be t:lxed, and the poor people 

who ba\"e been often most unjustly stripped of their posses:-;ions 
are referred to the e:i\-il courts for redres~, for which, at least 

till the late arrangements, they might !'igh in Yain, for years; 

and e,-en here we 11a,-e a further limitation in favour of Go,-ern

mellt, namely, the suit to contest the ckdsion of the collector and 

board or l"<;\-enue shall not be heard nnless preferred within 

six weeks from the date of the decision_ 

To ~tinllllate the zeal of collceton; in cOlln~cating l"C'nt-fl'ce 

lalld~, tho~(' officers were, by Hegulation XXX,'!. of IH03, 
sectioll H, allowcd a per-centage of ODe fourth of a year's rent of 

the lands': ,ybich may he resullled in consequence of sUlts pm-

• Somc of tllc regulations alluded to hayc lJ~cll altcred or n'seilldpd by 
subsequellt enactments; Lut the prUyj:"lOllS of which the injustice i:; complained 
of~ are all retained_ 
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secuted by them to a. final judgment." This section, among 

others, was rescinded by Regulation VIII. of 1811, probably 
by inadvertence; for, in a circular order from the Secretary to 

Government to the Board of Hevcl1ue Commisf>ioners, dated 

April 30, Un!), tbe per-centage to collectors \vas again allowed. 

Government were, pl"Obably, ashamed of printing sllch all order 

in a Regulation, so it was circulated in manuscript. fly circular 

ordel' of June 19, 1328, the reward was transferred from the 

collectors to the informers who hllnted Ollt defects ill the 

titles to rent-free property. lUnny cases might be acldllceu of 
oppression and injustice committed L1ncler these Hegul(-'1.tioll::l 

One shall be given in illustration. 

An order of l\Ir. A., a collector in the miscellaneous depart

ment, regarding the manngement of certain rent-free lands, was 

appeall~d by one of the parties concerned, and reverscl1: this so 

anl~oyed 1\lr. A. tllrtt, to ycnt his spite on the person by whose 

appeal the rever~ion of his order had oeell caused, (nlthouglt there 

was not the slightest shadow of grounds fUI" any claim on the 

part of GO\"l~l'Illllcnt,) he ill~titllted a SHit before himself for the 

resul1Jption of the lands, He llad nearly finished the proceedings, 

when he \\'<15 prol1Jotcd to the c:omnli5~ioncr~hip of the divi~ioll. 

The new collector perceivillg, from the naturc of t!1(:! case, what 

the orders of the commissioner would be, thought it best not to 

offend hilll, so decided in fayoul' of the resumption, and trans

mitted his proceedings to ~Il·. A., by who~~1 they were, of course, 

confirmed: and a whole family were turned out altllost to beg

gary! This, it will be supposed, 1J/ust be exaggeration. So far 

frol1J it, et'ery part of the above statelllent was proved, eYen from 

the collector's own proceedings, hefore the court in which a suit 

was brought hy the injll\'cd family, who, aftel' a lapse of several 

years, slH.:cecdcd in gaining a decree in til(2ir fa \'011 r. SOllle 

further observations arc required on the first hea<l. It appears, 

at first sight, as if the law were intended to benefit the clnilllaills 

of the revenue of the lands, till then hdd relit-free, by enablillg 

them to obtain a more speedy deci~ioll of their suit". 
A little examination will shO\v thnt the rcal prospect was the 

increase of Government revenue. I t was supposed tha~ wany 
VOL. I. 2 1 
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p~rcds of bncl w('l"e held rent-free, well known to the land

holders within 0\' l1('n1' whose C."tatcs they were situated, but 

which had c~c[1pcd the yigilnncc of the l'Cn~mlC-Omcers; anel the 

ohject wns to induce thc~c zClllindars to come forward and point 

out any sHch rC'nt-free bn(l:.;, and go throllgll the trouble and 

expense of a prosecl1tion. ',"hiehcycr way the suit terminated, 

GOH'rlllllcnt dcri\'cd the chief benefit. For instance, supposing 

a landholder held an estate paying a certain stlln to Government, 

in the limits of which S0111e t\yO hundred acres were held rent-free 

by ullotiwr pcrs~m,-if the zeminclar comes forward and pron's 

that the ol'cupit:I"s tellure was lny[llid, and that the two hundred 

acres formed part of his estate, and that he was entitled to the 

rCn'11l1C, as soon as eyer he 'was put in Pos.scs~ion, the collector 

would raise the Goyc~rnlllent rent on his estate. 

In other 1nstance:;;, ,yhere the prosecutor failed to proye his 

claim, it \\'as <l nne opportunity for the collector to bring forward 

one on the part of Go,'crnment, and, as pro!"ecntOl', to file a 

suit before hilll~clf, as judge1 to that effEct, As to the \1nfor

tunate occupant of the land, his chance of retaining possession 

was stllall indeed *. 
",y c ha\"e yet another step to take in prosecution of this s.ubject. 

It IlIight be supposed tbat the alTa}, for the attaek of the pro-

prictOl's of ,'ent-frec lands was already sufliciently strong. 

btion III. of }feB: brings a fresh acccs"ion of force. 

Regn
By this 

law, eollcdors are still prosccutors and ju(lges; 1110reO\'e1', \\'hen

eH'I' they (lccidc in faHllll" of the right of Gm'ernment to tax the 

lands, they are at oncc to 1mpose the tax, Ica\"ing the aggrie"ed 

party to appeal; lHlt if they should dccide against Govel'llment, 

they are immediately to scnd theil' proceedillgs to the TIoard of 

Re\'Clllle l 111 order to giVE it anotber chance, It seems also that 

the judges of thc COllrts were found to h::tYc SOllIe conscience and 

independence of feeling, and wOllld not sacrifice nil justice to 

gain credit \~ith Gm'el'l1lllent; so that, although after great 

delay, some were fortunate enough to get hack their estates. 

* Another difference \\-ol"th llotiee is. that illdividuals an: 011ig<,d to file their 
petitions and IJl'occcdillgs (Ill ~tallllJ('(l 1131Je1'; from which the officers of 
Go\'emrueut are exempt. 
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This did not at all suit the views of Government; accordingly, 

by the above Regulation, they prohibited the courts from having 

any jurisdiction in these matters, and appointed a special com

llIission to try nppenls from the decision of the collectors; the 

award of the cOlllmissioners being final, except in cases, from 

their alllOl~nt, appcnlable to the King in Council; those being, by 
Act of Parliallient, beyond the power of Governnlent. It was 

anticipatE'''} that a. special commission, ,vhich was more under the 

eye of GoVCt'lllllcnt, would better attend to its interests than the 

judges of the courts. 

But the cliLlJax of this Ulljust confiscatioll of rent-free lands is 

not yet reached. This is to be found in the last-mentioned 

Regulation, sectioll 11, clause ii. I quote the words of the 

enactlllent, for, otherwise, I should hardly escape the charge of 

misstatement :-" Persons succeeding to the possession of any 

lands held free of assesslllellt, or held on a 1ll0cmTu]'ce* JUIIllna, 

on thc decease of a forlller occupant, 01' hy gift, purchase, or 

other assignment, or tnmsfel' of proprietary right, arc hereby 

required immediately to notify the same to the collector, or other 

ofIicer exercising the powers of collector, within the district in 

... ,Ili('h the land may be situated: (fud any omission to notify 
BUelt su('('cssion or traw,jer for a period oj Sl,t' lll(mths or more, 

shall subject such land to immediate attachment hy the 1'eL'eHue 

ojjieers. J.\'o')' shall land so rtltached be 1'estored to the party 

1.cho may claim to hold it, though the t'alidity of tlte tenure be 

subseq1lently established to the 8ati~f(Jction of the 1'evenue 

uutllOri!ic8, until slIl'h tJ{t1'!Y shall/wee paId to CovCI"i/11Icnt a 

.fine, equal to one yea/,'s 1'ent; and, if the revenue deriv<lble 

from the land be not awarded to be the right of the individual, 

the party shall Le further re(pJired to refund the amount of the 

collections made by him, with interest thereon, at the rate of 

twelve per cent., per annum; provided also, that the said rellt 

and collections shall Le estilllated according to the assessment 

demandable from the ryots at the time of attac..:hmcnt."-These 

are the proceedings of a Government wbose pleasure it has Leen 

.. :;\[ocmTuree; land helu at a fixed low rent, either ill llCl'pduity, or for a
long period, or upon a life. 

2 I 2 
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to boast of the bles"illgs they lw.Yc confcl'n:d on the people of 
India, and of their own enlightened superiority O\Tr the native 

barbarians whom the), bave supplanted *. Do 110t these enact
ments hear Ollt the ~P\'ere:~t censures that have ever yet been 
made on the extortion of the British-Indian goycrnment? The 

last-quoted 1S one of the most extraordinary expedients that was 
eyer devised for confiscating rent-free lands, pardclIlal"ly when 

we reflect how little means the people have of becoming ac
quainted with Ollf regulationst. Land to be confiscated because, 
when a man has succeeded to his father\; estate, 01' bought that 
of a neighbour, he omitted ta register the circumstance in the 

records of the Government revenue office !.:......\Yhat has Govern

ment to do with the sllccession or pri\'ate ~ale of lands which have 

already been pronounced to be hereditary rent-free possessions of 

jncli\'idllals? \Yhat difl'erelll:e could the change of proprietor

ship make to Government? If the record of the change were 

1lecessary to assist the arrangements of the policc l [l slight fine 

fol' the omission would slll'ely have beell a sufficient puni::.hment. 

If so severe a one as confiscation were really necessary in regard 

to rent-free lands, it lllust have been C'qually so in the case of 

thosc which wcre taxable: yet the latter were not subject to any 

such lawt. 'Vby? Because GOVCl'lllllcnt could not gain an),-

.. ::'III-. Tren'lyan's Report on the In- , 
land Customs lias just bef'll pllbli~heJ: 
and wllut a }Jictllrt) does it pJ'e~('lll! 
]n the ]{pgulaliolls 011 this head, the I 

Brilisl] gon:rnmcHt really inteuded to 
l"t'u!izc a mod,')"ate l"eY(;'III1(', :,\lld \, itll 
~IS little ill(,011Yl'lIi('l1('e to thl' PL'ol'}'" as 
po~;,il'l(' Yet ,~o little \va" tile amount 
of l.nuwll'dge 01' till' SII1.jl'l'l J!o""e~"t'd 
1,\' Gnr 1'1Ik-1'!:', thnt it lias bCl'll }lI'u\eu 
t(lat the JJlili h >,'stPllI \\',h a fill" 
gn'att'r haHbllip U;l the pcople, and 
inilllitdy lIlon' U('lllOl',dizilig-. tllall all." 
("l'r ('11tOI'('( d loyallY n«tiy{' ]'IJ\\l'r, 
:.Iud tlml it bn" eHIISl'd inl';il('lIla]'lp 
iJljlll'Y to tl'adl' alld lllnnllfal'tlln'~. 'I Ill' 
('Olilitly lo,tS, inueed, JJl'dl \\'itlicl'ing 
llnuer it. 

t lIy circular onlpl's of the Sudde)' 
Court, dated .JallU<lI'Y 21, !:U.t, a rl'gll
latioLl is u('e!..II'l'U to lJe jJl'ulIlllIgat,'d 
111 eaell distlict, f!'(Jln tile date of til(' 
]'('ceipt of tile Eliglish eUl)'. Tili:; is i 

put into the 'English part of thf' office. 
The Per,,,j;lIl tmm,}atioll is often liot re
ct']n,d tlll Illouths after. ] cOldd 1ll('11-
lion all ntli('C ill ,,'hi('\) tilC Pcr..,ian 
cO!,ies of ;,('Ye1'a1 l'e,!pil"tioIlS of tile },u;t 
two ypal'S loa .... e l10t Yet IJL-l'll I'C('L·j,·eu: 
so lillIe ('~lI'C' is t;;kt'li to mak(' the 
peolile aequaintt'u with laws, lJ) which 
tlieir intel'! st", are HJ d('l,])ly aft'{'etl d, 

::: 1 t i:-; L." llO me,IIlS an lIIH'onJnlOn 
O('{'lIlTl'il(',', from carE'le~>'lle~s (In tIle 
}lZllt (,f till' ('klke., foJ' the lIZ1111C of a 
dcl" u"eJ Pl'I'o-Oll to rl'lIwili (;ll the ('01-
1{'(,t()I"~ hOll!;:!', 11;" hllllll'l' of ;Ill C:,latc 
to ,,'I.idl his lu;:,il' }IH,~ SlICC('{ Ut U, fllT 

~{,\'l'rul YPHrs afte\' tIll' u!'>lth of tIle 
flll'llIl'l'. 011 it~ OIl('C- being urol1t:ht 10 

tlll' lIutiee of a ('ollector, li(' mel'ely vb
!-l'l'\'ld, that as the l'('Y<:IHll' h:lu ueln 
J'I'f'lIlally puid, it ~igllifi('d litll(', IHlt 

that he woulu ordel' tLe wi Hake to vc 
l'ectifi( U, 
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thing hy it. These ltlllds were already to.xctl to the lItmost, 

leaving' only a bare sllosistencc to their owners; and the mere 

change of tbe prnprietO\' or managei' atlordetl no :field for 

demanding a still higher rent. It lllay here be noticed, that, in the 

first installt'c, a proclal1l:1tion was iS~ll('(1 to all posscs~:ors of' rcnt~ 

free cstates to register their deeds. Great complaints ale, how

('vel', ma(IL" that the :luthcllti<..: documents were kept back, and 
forged Olle" brought to be registered, The reaso\} was, tlwt the 

people belic\"cd om object to be, to get possc;o;.o;ion of the feul 

dOClll111'nts under pretence of registration, and then, to e:dl upon 

the proprietors to _"how the ground" on which they held their 

lolllds, So llluch for uatiyc estilllation of l~l'iti:::h fuitll and 
justice, 

Of the .o;p('ciill-eoll1lllis~ion laws for reversing sales by a collector 

for revenlle babnce~. or by a COllrt of ju~ti('e ill ~ntisfHctioll of 

decrees, Ucgul:ttion 1. of lH31., and Heglllation I. of lU23, I 
ha\'e ;-tJi-eady tl'catC'd in ~o. XVIII. of these papers. I must 

again allude to them in proseclltion of the present discllssion, 

chielly with a \'iew to adduce further proof of the incompetence of 

the courts of tlw to gi\'e redress to the people. Let my readers 

look over carC'fully the preamhle to Hegulation 1. of HEn, nnd 

they will see tllis distinctly ;l\'OWCtl. Thc following paragraphs 

arc quoted :-" _l\Ioreo\'er, in all suits brought to annul sale!;, 

made 10l' the recovery of arrears of revenue, the collector, on the 

part of GoYcrnment, must, under the e;.;isting code, be made 

one of the defelldants in the case along with t11C purchaser, Va

riolls other forms must be observed, which arc likely to defeat 

the just claims of the onsted proprietors. The pro~ecution, too, 

in ordinary course of regular suits in the Adalut*, necessarily 

involves considerable clelny ancl expcnsc,-reqlliring a 10ng 
attendance at the court, the payment ()f variolls fees, the employ_ 
ment of vakeelst and other expenses, which would alone operate 

greatly to prevellt the complainants in question frol1l seeking 

redress in that manne]', even if the cases were sllch as to admit 

of easy decision by the regular tribunals,"-" The established 

* Civil court, t Lawyers. 
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courts, conO;C'CItlclltly, nrc not so con~tittltcd flS to prm'idc adequate 

re1lledy for the edls "bOH' SflCdficd."-" Even, too, if these ~ollrts 

were so conslitu~cd as mk'quatcly to IWO\'idc for the trial and 

decision of the cases in (jllCstioll, yet the duty couIll not lJe com

pleted by thelll for a long period of tillie without all entire inter

ruption of their ordinary fUllctil'BS," 

The next case in point is, the cxtensh'c jndicial authority 

bestowed upon the collectors by Hegulation \'11. of 1822. The 

real object of which Hcgulation, let me again obscnc, is to reduce 

the whole country beyond the pnle of the perpetual settlement to 

a ryotwar tenure (sec again No. XYIII. of these papers, in 
which it is explained), and thereby annihilate the small remnant 

of landed propdetary right which still cxi:o;ts; ah:~ to search Ollt 

every foot of land whlch may be in excess of the rccOl'dcd extent 

of the different estates; and to cOllnt the frult-trees and cnttle of 

the villagers, in the hope of discovering some additional fund for 

taxation. Heaven help the miserable clIltiYators! There is little 

chance of tbcir being looked lIpan 'rith an eye of pity by the 

British-Indian government. There was, undoubtedly, great 

l111cC'rtaint.y in the proprietary right of the re:o-pective portions of 

land, and an urgC'llt necessity for some inquiry, anel for ascer~ 

taining the real owners; but this has oy no means becn aCCOll1-

plisilc(l by thc famolls ryotwar law; all the contrnry, it hns, in 

most case~, increased the confusion and intricacy of the sllhject 

tenfold. Those who are illtere~ted ill the matter, !;hould careflllly 

read on:r the Regulation ill question, and they ",ill then he better 

able to understand how little its pl"Oyisions can be carried lnto 

effect by the following detail of practice. 

The collector sends word to the tuhseeldar* that he intends 

visiting a certain stlbdiyison (pergullnaiJ) of his district for this 

purpose, and desires the latter to begin the preliminary measure
ments and record of proprietary rights. In a fe\\' days aftennl.rds 

he pitches his tents Ileal' the :o:pot, but, as far as this pnrticular 

business is concerned, he lllight as ,yell be a hundred Illiles off. 

His current duties occupy all his attention, to say nothing of the 

• ::'\utiyc reyellue·officer of a subdhisioll of a district. 
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little knowleclgc he possesses of the husiness of measuring lands, 

The tnhsceldar is fLllly as much employed in his ordinal'Y duties 

as the collector, and can do nothing perwnaliy in the matter; 

nevertheless, on the receipt of the ordel', he proceeds to some spot 

in the centre of IHllf-a-dozcll villages on which the yi:-.itatioll is to 

be inflicted, He then collects as mall)' of his writers and mea

surers as he can spare from their regular dutles, and or:ca~ionally 

hires extra lllell; most of tllese are of the 100yest de:-;criptiou, in 

the receipt of pay at the rate of from fh·c to ten rupees a month 

encl! ;-one of each class is distributed in each "ill age, with 

directions to make the neccssary meaSUl'enlents, inquiries, record 

of rights, and alllount of rent payable, calculated chiefly from the 

accounts of the putwarrees and kanollg-nes*, which have been 

repeatedly drclared IIll\wrth)' of credit. \Yhetl completed, each 

writer brings his work to the tuilseeldar, who en uses it to he 

copied, sets his ::"cnl to it, alld brings it to the collector, in whose 

office it is lignin transcribed, signed hy that OmCCI', and by him 
forwarded to the cOlllmissioller. The latter transmits it to the 

Board of Revellue, who, if the increase ill tile GoVel'lllllcnt revenue 

be considerable, appro\·e of it; if not, the boarel p:cnernlly pro

nounce the scttlement pnpers to be ,; ullsnti:·Jactory ; "-and this is 

the mode in wIlie!! the rights and illtercsis of SOlllC millions of 

landed proprietors, nlul cultivators, nrc, lIncle:r tbe British-Illcli,m 

S)'~tClll, placed at the lllcrcy of lllen, llWIl)' of thelll hired for the 

occa::.ion, lIpon saJaries eqlliyalent to what nrc paid to the inferior 

descriptions of meninl scn'rtlltsi·! The hribery, extortion, find 

orpression which hnvc been l'rnctisc(l IllHlcl' tllis 1.n\', would pro_ 

bably exceed anything- in the annals of O\H' misrule; ),et, these me 

the settlements which ill some part of thc ill\'cstigatioHs nrc pro

nounced fill,il, and not to be disturbed by [t judil'irtl inquiry! 

I-Ia(l the collectors beC'll con(\ned to the lllellsurement of the lands, 

-II Yilbgc ofliCt'l'S to rcconl INIS(,f.:, 
cilang"('f; ill tl}(~ ucclIpati()]} of the bud, 
ami other lIlattl'\'s cOllllected with 
tLNle 

t That wry littlc real infurmation 
is aCljllired bycol\l'dol's l,(,,~pl'dillg tlte 
lands which they assess, is pretty cvi· 
dent frolll the fact} that hardly ::t 

Rcttl('lllCllt wac; (,\'Cl' )'ct. 1I1.1(lc in wllich 
lIlt' (:ol\l'('I()l' did nllt l1otie:.:: tll(' gn'at 
im'llImlity which t'xi:-;t{'ll ill tIle \'cnt 
of the tlilrl'l'cllt ('slatl'S III tIl(' 1'1"(,\·jOliS 

8l'!tiL'1!I1'1It, :11\(\ UO:lst ()i' his OW\) ~lIC· 

('('ss in \'('ctifyiug III(.~ illjllo.til'e. Yet 
cn'I',y SUCCI..'SSOl' H~akes lite :;a111e assel'
tiUll. 
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ll1aking, in conjunction with a ~lIn'('yor, a sk(:·leton map of (,3ch 

yillage, :11ltl ascertaining tile actwtl occupallcy of each plot of 

1,lIld* (a~ sllgge;.;ted ill :\0. XYIII), this wmlld h,lY(, been some

thing gailled, but a::; thillgs have been conducted. hitherto, cyery

thill~ is in gn'ntl'1' l'ollf\1~ion tban it was before. 

The dcci~ioll of Sllllllnary suits rebti\'c to arrears and exactions 

of rellt, and ~()1l1e other pllints, have been also taken out of tbe 

jurisdiction of the ci,-i] courts, and vested in the collectors. \\rhere 

the ~ettlell!cnt hmi been declared permanent. these Cilses may, p",r

hap~, he very properly left ill the ivtnds of the btter; bCC<lllSe, as 

the.v will thell at any rate, after ):;ol1)e time, be sure of the Goyern

)}lent dellHlnd, there will be little temptatioll to lenn too mllch to 

the side of the landholders, and allow them unjustly to oppress 

their cliltiYators, but even then I am not sure that it would not 

IJC lllore expedient to yest the cognizance of theIll ill the local 

mooll~ins. 

Rut what is the conclusioll to which all those stateillents tend, 

and ",hat is the rcsult \\ hich sllg:gests itself? Is it not the total 

insufficiency of the proyi:sion for tile admiui:;,tration of ju~tice? 

It is eyiclcllt that this lws been perceived by Government plainly 

enough, by the pains taken to establish new jurisdictions for those 

cases in ,,·hic]] its OWll interests were immediately concerned. 

Had there been tiny sincere desire to benefit the people, instead 

of all these specinl commissions and other cOlHriyunces, they 

,voultI simply haye improved upon Lord Connmllis's plan; hn\·e 

separated the police from the ciyil judges' duties, appointing 

separate officers to the charge of the forlller; amI have increased 

the number of the judges, so that all might hayc had an equal 

chance. liut the.se nre the cfieets of the all-absorbing idea of a 

large revenuc, <lnd of Calcutta-educated legislators. A first-Tate 

collector lws Lecnjustly described to be the curse of his district;

a jind-ndc 1'crcuuc ~iccrct((ry is the curse of the \\"holc country, 

more e~p('(;ially when his notiolls are all derived fmlll theory, and 

tllcir eyil tendency has been unchecked by any practical acquaint_ 

ance with the working of Olll' systems. Each reyohing day echoes 

* Lately suneyors, coupled 'with assistants to collectors, huYe beeD a11poiDted 
in some districts, on a IJlan very similar to this. 
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the execrations of tholls[md:-;, ay, of millions, on the authors of 

these laws, for the misery which they have inflicted on misgoverned 

and plundered India*. So long as they remain in force, IlO govern_ 

lIIent, whatever Illay be it:-; professions, can really (leseI'Ve credit 

for Lellcvolcnt or just intentions; [111(1 that Governor will be really 
cntitled to claim the character of enlightened, who will abolish 

thc resumptioll laws, thosc est[lolishing the two :-;pccial commis

sions, and those which vest the colledors with judicial power):;, 
and wipe Ollt these foulJ)lots from the British-Indian legi:-,lationi". 

I Jere, excepting as regards Hegulation I. of lU:?l, eVEn the nega
ti \'e praise of good intentions cannot bc awarde(i to the Governmcnt. 

The other laws discussed in thi:-; paper were founded on the n10st 

barefaced injustice; and, what is more, the details of the enact

ments display a great share of ignorance regarding the affairs of 

the country. 

'Vhy does not Lord \Villiam Hentinck maintain the character 

he has hitherto received from the public, and prove himself 

worthy of it, by rescinding these odiolls In ws? Hitherto, he has 

Lut too closely followed the steps of those who have preceded 

him. Heyenlle, revenue, revenue, has been the main object in 

all his measures and the end of all his exertions. For Olle, and 
one only, 1'eally pure and cnlightcnc(J proceeding, can the j list 

applause of the country Le rendered to him,-thc toleration of 

the most entire freedom of the press!, of \vhich this and lllallY 

* Hear a nati'"e historian, the author 
of the Seer )Lutakerill, ~pealdllg of 
the English nation :-

., If to so mally military fjtlalifica
tions they knew how to join the arts 
of governmellt; if they showed a COI1-

cern for the Cil'Culllo-:tances of the hus
bandman and the gcntleman, aud 
exerted as llHleh ingenuity aud soli
citude ill relicving and casing the 
pt'ople of GOtl, as tllcy do in whatever 
cOllcerns theil' military affail's, 110 
nutioll in thc wodel woul{l be pl'efer
able to them, or proyc W01'tll[('1' of 
command. !Jut. SHch is the little 
regard which they show to the people 
of these kingdoms, and such their 

apathy and indifference for tbeir wel
furc, that the people ullder their 
dOlllinion groan CVL'lj'WI!CI'C, and arc 
r('(llll:ed to pOY(,l'ty and distl'C:;S, Oh 
Go!l! comc to the as:;istancc of thine 

afflictcd servants, and deliyc]' thcill 
from thc ol'pl'essiolls the)' suff('!'." 

t If this bc not douE' speedily it will 
be tlseless. To al!OlisiJ tllcsc laws after 
Govl'1'l1mcllt hayc succccdcd in confis
cating the whole of thc rent-free 1<11111<:, 
will IJC a vcry Ch(,~lP lllode of gainillg 
credit for a \Yi&h to hencfit the people. 

::: It has, howeY(~l', sillc(' appcul'C~d, 
that this }ll'ais(~ of Lord \Yillialll Dell
tinck was more than he deserved. 
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other pnblicntiolls arc sufficient proor~, and for this, indecd, I 

thank him, not ill my own name, h\lt in that of the people of 

India. L'llf,,\'ollrnble as his lordship's opinion of human nature 

is ~ftid to be, ~ill(,C he claims the mcrit of a (ll'sirc to henefit the 

nation over \rhich it has pleased Providence to place him, he llmy 

:'>lIrcl.v belicve that others lllay be actnated by the same motives. 

'''hat ob.iect ('nil the author of these papers, and llumerOllS other 
writcr~, \\ liu ha\"(' lately advocatcu the cause of the people of 

Illcli'l, have in spending their leisure hours in mlditional labour, 

nftcr Iw.\'ing toiled the whole Jay in ofticinl or private bu:,i

lless? "'hat is it to t1.", as indi\'iduals, whether they be trod
dell to the dust, or raised in the scale of existence? ",Ve have 

nothillg in common with them ;-thosc in office receive their s[tla

rics ;-the concerns of others proceed in thei\' due course ;-and 

if it ple:152 God to spm'e Ollr liH's, we shall each ill due timc ha\'e 

e~rned a cDln]Jctencc by the sweat of our Lrows, amI shall return 

to enjoy it ill our nati\·c land. But we know that the most splen

did abilities, antI the most indefatigable activity, possessed by the 

highest gifted indiyiciual, arc not sufficient to enable him to sean:h 

into crery aLn:-e; and, moreover, that it will be long before their 

existence will be kllown Ly merc oflicial reports, This it is, 

added to the desire to do our duty to those among whom our 

lot has been c~st, that induces llS to come forward, \\re 11,1'T11ot 

the vanity to :;;llppO~C that 0\1\' vie\\'s are infallible, or that they 

may not stilnd in need of correction; but we strongly feel the 

necessity of rOll sing all who hn\'c any connexion with the Go\'ern~ 

ment from the infatllatr!d helicf, in which they hayc too supinely 

rested, that nIl is going on well, and that there is nothing in the 

prindp12s or practice of our administl'ation which requires amcud

ment. Some of us hayc had opportunities, which have not oeen 

generally nfl'orded to Engli~hmen, of mixing in social intcrco\lrse 

with the Letter sort of the people of India; of liying in an inter
change of good oAices with them, and a p[tloticipation of kindly 

feeling;:;; and of witnessing the good and the evil which have 

resulted from the introduction of British la\\'f;, in:-tittltions, and 

ideas of goycrnmcnt. The common feelings of human nature 
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induce 115 to exert our bcst, though fcehlc, cndcnsours to do them 

good in I'cturn; and fOl' my 01'.'11 part, should I ever retire to my 

native land, it will be the proudest objeet of my ambition to he 

considerctl in the slightest degreec entitled to the name of A 

FIllE}JD TO I:NDIA. 

April 10, 133 L 

No. XXXIII. 

SKETCH OF THE nnI'I'ISII.INDL\:,{ AD:-.nXISTRATION. 

TIlE length of this discussion has :1lready extended itself hcyond 

the due limits of a f'lingle p::tpCI', and ellough yet remain:; to oeclIpy 

3nother, ,\·hile I procced, ill the 11('Xt place, to consider the llwthod 

devisc(l for tbe administration of criminal,i 11~;tiee. 

The outline for thi!', as established hy Lord Cornwallis, was 

as f'ollows:-Thc native S,Yf'ltCIll of policl'~ the powers of which 

WL're confided to the bndholders, \ritll theil' armed fo11ol\"ers in 

the cOlllltry, and to a set of oAjcNs called Lotwals, with o.l'lllecl 

followers ill the citie.s, was abolished. Fl"Om both the.sc sets of 

ofHcers, all power.s were taken aw::t)'. Instead of the previous 

expedients, the judges of the district courts .wcre Y('stl'd, in qua.lity 

of ma.gistrates, with ])0'\"er;;; of' nppi'ebendillg alHl ex.illllillillg all 

offenders. OIl slight offence~, importing a trivial PllllishlllCllt, 

they might pass aIHI execute sentence; in other cases, it was their 

business to secllre the supposed dl'liIHluCJ)t for tri;tl ill tlle COllrt 

of circuit; ana that either by committing 01' holding llinl to hail, 

as the gravity of' the case Illight seem to l'cquirl'. Each district 

wns divided into portiolls of ten coss (01' twenty mile:-;) sqnare, 

and in each of these suhc1i\·isiolls the jlldge '\',lS to establish a 

damgah, or head police.ofHccr, whh a tr:"',in of armed men, 

selected hy hilllSelf. The darogah was cmpo\vcrec1 to apprehend 

011 a written charge, and to take security, in the case of a bailable 

offence, for appearance before the nwgi~trate. IIad thet'e heen 

a sufficient number of these officers, who should soldy have 

attended to rOliC2 and magisterial (luties, the plan was a "cry 
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toil'rable onc; but a 1l10011cnt's re(Jeetioli will conyincc us of the 

absurdity of :o;upposing it po:;~iblc thot a single indi\'idual could 

perforlll these dutil's in [l Jlo]1ubtioll of abollt a million, particu~ 

larly whell he had, ill addition, those of ciyil judge to attend to. 

Hut wlw.t opinion mllst Lc formcd of tile pl<lll of a court of 

("ircuit for the trial of crimes periodically? Surely, a man of 

plain cOlllmon f.,cnse \\"ould i1l1agine that the best mode of atlmini

!'tering' .ill~tin· would bl', if possible, to estaLlish local tribunals 

ill each di~lrid, for the trini of each case upon thc ~P()t, as soon 

[IS it mose, In<:,tc[ld of :Jppointing a 1ll0YC:Jble court, which W:JS to 

))Jake it::; tOUI" pcriodic:JlIy, hy which all those c01l1ll1ittccl for trial 

for unbailahll' offences, illlllledi:Jtcly after the conclusion of one 

sessions, were obliged to r211win in gaol for Seyemllllonths; to say 

nothing of the h:Jrclsilip to the proseclltors :lnd witnesses of being 
ohliged to attend COllrt a !'econd time; beside~, if any of them 

should chan(·e to be traYellers, they were either forced to remain 

in attendance' until the ne~t sessions should be held, Dr, if they 

h~d gOlle home in the interim, to undertake a long- journey for 

the pllrpo~e of oeing present at the trial. It is probable that the 
frmners of the scheme neyer reflected on :J1l its concomitrmt 

di:'[l(h"antuges, or eyen inquired whether it posscssc(] any peculiar 

benefits: they l,new thnt slICh an one existed ill England; they 

had abo percci\"cd thut great abuses harl been perpetrated hy the 

Ioc:J1 anthoritle:" Loth Engli!'-h and nutin?', in India; and they 

probably thought, that in cstabli~hing [l system for the admini

stration of justice iJere, they could not do Letter tban copy the 

lllOdel which prest'llted itself at home. 

'Ye should examine the origin of such an establishment in 

:Engbl1d~ mHl it will be going quite f<ll' enough back to Lcgin 

"ith the Soruwn conquest. At that periud, the courts of justice 

were locnl, the king oeing held the fountain of justice. The 

N'ornwils Lrought oyer their feudal judicature; each feudality 

11ad its courts leet and COllrts oaron, ,,,ith power of life and 

death; but the county courts were suffered to continue, while the 

king was paralllollnt~ anrI usually held, or professed to hold, a 

court of justice, whereyer he might be. In process of time, out 

of the court of goycrnment justiciary which used to follow the 
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king, arose the stationary courts at 'V cstminstcl', the courts of 

King's Dench, of COllllllon PIcas, and Exchequer. But it was 

found that the killg could not be always making the circuit of 

the kingdom to adlllinister justice to the wlwIe people; and that 

the feudal barons, and other connt!"!! gentlemen of those times, 

were little else than wbbcrs on the grand f>calc. As a cleck on 

the oppres~iolls of these, the parliament of ~orthampton, ill 1] [)G, 

appointed justices in eyre, who were to make the tOLir of the 

kingdom ONce -in seeen yeats! so that a Jllan might be in gaol 

more than six years beforc he could be bl'Ought to trial. As 

sOllle check to this, the grand jury was institllteci, whose pt'ovincc 

it 'vas, originally, to investigate whether there 'vere sufficient 

grollnds to apprehend an accused person. .T udges of assize and 

annual circuits were introduced by l\Iagtl.1. Charta, ancl some 

further provisions respecting them were cllacted by 9th lIenry 

III. c. 12. At the present day, ])urham, i'\orthu!llbcrland, 

Cumberland, all(l 'Vestmorelalld, ha\·e assizes only ollce a year; 

the home circuit has tbree, and the others two annually. 

Here is the origin of so clumsy a Ill'Jele of adlllini::-.tering j!lstice 

as that of a circuit comt, devised solely becallse tbe resident 

aristocracy wore sllch tyrants and robbers, that the lmsiness could 

not be left in their hands, and because there were no others of 

sufficient power and influence to wbont it might be intrusted. 

Did the same circumstances exist at the time it was illtrociuceu 

into India? lInd the native landholders been allowcd to retain 

thcir police powers, there might Iw.ve been somc plea for the 

measure; but, hy Lord Cornwallis's phil, the authority of all 

these was anllibilated, and local Briti.~h lll:1gistrates wcre appointed 

In their !'teftcl. The same ohjection could not apply to these. 

If it had, the remcdy would ha\'e been very small, becallse these 

,"cry nwgistrates werc {lestined,_ in rotatioll, to fill thc ofJlee of 

circuit jlHlge. It is, ill truth, Olle of those blind imitations of 

our own institutions so common to English lC'gisiatot's ill all 

countries where they bave obtailled power, adopted withollt 

considerat:on whethcr or not it was calculated for the people 

among whom it was introduced. The evils of thc svstelll have 

long been apparent in EngiaIH!, aml some attempts have been 
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made to devise a remerly by lllC'lmS of the petty sessions and 
q ut\l'tcr .scii~i()lls, whose powers have, of latc ycar~, been enlmged 
so as to allow thelll to tltkc c~;gllizance of nw.Lly cases which 

were fOI'1l1Crl." CO:lllllittcd to the msizcs. 

l1ut if, ill a conn try of ~o limited an ('xtellt as England, a 

remedy was llC'(:cssary to ooviate the evils of these inf>titutions, 

,dlat must be the hanhhip and inCOll\'cnicllcc which they entailed 

tlpon the people of Illdia? By law, sessions were to be held in 

those di~tricts ill which the head-quarters of the circliit judges 

,,,ere fixed, once a lllonth; that is, !'ix (1i:-;tricts, that being the 

number of these tribunals. In all the others, amounting latterly 
tf) more than forty, Ollce in six months; but these were not held 

with any regularity. I han: known an -instance of a judge 

arri\"illg so quickly after thc conclusion of the preceding sessions, 

that thele were no prisoners for him to try. Nine months or a 

year often elapsed; nnd I recollect one session which did not 

begin nntil fifteen months after the c105e of the preceding. Of 
coursE', those committed illll11ediatcly after the conclusion of a 

gaol-delivery, if lJot admittcd to bail, or unable to procure it, 

werc detained in gaol all this time, SOllIe of whose crimcs would 

not, after all, be visited 'I'itll SC\Trer puni:-;hmcnt than two or 

three months' illlprisolllllent; for, with the characteristic incon

sistencyof British-Indian legislation, the magistrate's power of 

punishment was limited to illlprisonmellt for one month, or to 

tilc illfliction of stripes with a rattail. All offL'nces which SE'ellled 

to dcsen"e a higher pUllis,hll1Cllt were to be (~olllmitted to tbe court of 

circuit; so that eyen if no irregularities in the period of holding 

the ses:-;ions had takcll pI [Ice, a lllall would occasionally undergo 

three times as much punishlllent as his crime deserved, before he 

wcre brought to trial. The system was peculiarly unsuited to 

India, rendered so by one remarkable feature ill the character of 

the peoplc,-thcir waut of exactness. The lllass of the natives 

ha\'e little detcrminate idea attached to datcs and distances; and 

f2"cn names and OC('tlITenCes, except those .relatillg to their rela

tions and fri(,lld~, and COIlIlE'ctccI 'rith their own imUlediate 

intere~ts, remain ycry illdistiuctly impressed UPOll their minds. 

There ,ms another circum~tancc which, in these trials, tended 
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to defeat the enus of' .i llstice, and which, indeed, would have had 

considerable effect in any country. A gang-roboery wa~ COlll

mitted, in which those who were plundered saw distinctly by the 

light of the torehefi, 'which it is the common practice of the 

robbers to carry with them, the cOllntenances and p(;,l'sons of 

several of the latter. Two or three days afterwards, several 

were apprehended on sllspicion, and the persons who were robbed, 
or, perhnps others of the villagers, depose to some of these 

baying formed part of the gang. So fnr \vell; but when these 

people arc slIllll1loncd to give evidence at the s2ssions, six months, 

a year, or morc, afterwards, thc probability is, th<1t they do not 

recollect distinctly the features of the accused. The presiJing 

judg(;', with a laudable zeal to secure the prisoners the utmo.':t 

fairness, pcrhnpf orders them to Lc placed in aline with several 

other persons, and the witnesses very often point out the wrong 

persons. The consequence is an acquittal, ailtl the discharged 

prisoners are set at liberty, alld return homc to \VI'cak their 

vengeance on the poor witnesses, and to ridicule the Briti:,.h 

system, which allmved them to escJpe though they had been 

distinctly rC'cognised. It is no wonder, under such circumstances 

as these, that the prosecutors and witnesse:'3 should have endea

voured to escape the e\·jls of being connected with a proseclltion, 

and havc so often dispbyed such great discrepancy in the evidence 

which they gave before the magistrate and at the sessions. Yet 

these seem sddom to have been adverted to, or eyen recollected, 

by the circuit judges, in writing their reports on the statc of the 
country ann character of the people. The conclusion seems vcry 

generally to have been adopted, that the witnesses hac1 been 

suborned, and induced to peljure themselves; and lllany nil 

eloquent tirade respecting the prevalence of falsehood and perjury 

atllong the nati\'e.s of India has oeen Lased upon this idea; the 

little communication or acquaintance with tile people which most 

of the judges possessed, Leing insufficient to enable thclll to per

ceive the cnor. 

nut, in addition to the first detention in gaol, there were otiler 

hardships entailed Ly this plan. The powel's of the circuit 

judges were limited to sC'ntences of fourtccII years ill irons and 
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laboltI'. In :111, therefore, which req tlircd a higher punishment, 

the cases were to be refl'ned to the superior court. I t might so 

happen that further cyidcncc was required by the latter; and 

directions to that cffE'ct were issued to the circuit judge. But by 
the time he recci\'cd them, he was holding the sessions in another 
di:'>trict; and the bllsiness was protracted for another six 11I0l1ths 

or year: anel after the whole was completed, it might be an equal 

time before the' fil1<11 orders of the sup2rior court were received. 

Some instances of this intolerable delay were giyen HI a previous 

paper. Three more arc now subjoined in a 110tC*, 

In practice, there was a great 'want of arrangement, and 

consideration for those who werc summoned as prosecutors and 

witncsses. On receiving intimation of the approach of the court 

of circuit, notice "vas sent by the magistratc to those whose 

eviuence ,yas required. :l\~ow, it would havc been a very simple 

expedient to have sllmmoneu only a few at a timc in rotation, so 

that each ,,·ould only have been detained a few days from their 

hOllses. Hardy, however, did this enter illto the head of the 

magistrate; the practice was to summon thc whole at once; and 

often ha,,'c I known some of these people detained in attendance 

six \yeeks, or even two months. In an official letter, already once 

quoted, i\Ir. E. SU'achey, among other reasons for not writing a 

detailed report 1 mentions that he had 400 prisoners untried, alld 

1700 witnesses in attendance, wbolll he could not keep any longer 

from their homes, I-Ic docs not state the llumber of trials; but 

frolll the total number of people to be examined we may form 

S0111e idea of tbe time required. The most illdefatigab1e judge 

could hardly take the depositions, (pro,'ided it be done with 

" A case refc],l'C'd back by the supe~ 
l"io]" comt to the circuit judge for fu]"
tllcr C'yiuencc, was \lC'nd.., two years 
lIdol'e thc procccuing;, "'l're cOlll]>I(~tcd. 
CircuLlr o)"(]('rs, ::\[arch II, }[;la,-.An 
In;,tall<.:l' has n'c(,lltlyoCCUlTl'U in which, 
from an oycn.ight in the court of cir
cuit office, delay uftwo ~"cars took place 
ill the C'x('clltioll of a scntcllCC pa~sC'u 
1y the l\izalllut Adal!!t, find Juring 
this interyal, onc of the prisoners, "'110 
INd bcen acquitted by the court, died. 
Circular orders, ,July :1, ISlfj,-A case 
of a female prisoner, who was con~ 

delllned to death, and respitcd for a 
timE', on aCCOllnt of nlleget! pl'egnnncr, 
lay on'r jur si,!, yeurs withont bping 
ex('euteu. Circular orders, April 2, 
Hl:?4.-The <jlliet \'"a)" in wbich the 
sllperior court pass over s1Ich illstances 
would astonish the uninitiateu: Lut it 
is a cOll\"incing proof of what has so 
frequclltly beell brollght to notice,
the on'l"plus of bll;,ines.<; thrmvn 011 
eye]')" office. The supcrior COIll't 
knows YCI")' well that, undel' cxistiug 
circuIllstanccs, snell cru:;es as the above 
must u{;(.asionally happen, 
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propriety, [lnd the cvitlt'llcc cll':lrly writtl'1l down), of more thaH 

forty p::,opIc in :l. day: which, for the abovc number, wOIlId 

require lllore than fifty days lwfore it cnme to the la.,t: but taking 

into consideration the intcrvcntion of Sundays, and occ~);ional 

native holidays, and the writing of letters in refl'rred cases, it 

would be J)lorc than two months t,,~fol'e the whole were completed. 

\Vc should also recollect that the ollly allowance lllnde to these 

p~oJllc was, with a few very r,11'e exceptions, just suflicient to 

procure food for thc dnys they were ill attelldanrc, Occasionally 

something was gnultl'd, to prevent their being- reduced to the 

necessity I()f Legging 01' :'>tealing on their way homc, \\'llen '\'C 

consider thnt' thi:-l is the :-iccond attendallce; that many days, at 

p~rhaps severnl different times each, haye been already !;pent at 

the l1Iagi!;t]'[tt~'s oflicc which may be ~itLlated at 00 or 100 miles 

frmll the witne:-;ses' hOllle::;, where, exccpt on yety urgent occasiolls, 

no allowance is ninde; call \VC wOIHll'I' that alllollg a people, of 

whotll so large a proportion suu:·;i..,t by tllcir (hil)' labout', our courts 

should be viewed with horrOl·? and that crimcs should he con

cealed, and injustice submitted to, in ordcr to a,'oid the insup

portahle burdell and CXPCll!;C which was entailed by hcillg iii allY 

way connected with the pl'osccutinn? Lct Ille again n.-'Illiml Ill)' 

l'l':l.ciers, in elucidation of a rentark I ba\"c l){~f'ore Illude, that this 

is ODe of thosc cases in which tilL! English law alHl CtlstoUl:-l han: 

been takell as a guide, ,V c ha\'e, at lellb t11, introduced a sy"telll 

which is, at lemt, fOlltlded UpOll common scn"e; but it is another 

proof how little the intel'e~ts of the people werc con:-.idcred, that, 

llotwitltstanding the llUIllCl'OIIS reports which dearly delllollstrat<.;d 

to Government the evils inflicted Ilpon them, it wa,., fOl'ty yetlrs 

before a change ,vas eHcclL'd. It is abo worthy of remark, and an 
illustration of the prl'jlHlicc, so ch:lractcri~tic of the Ellgli.;h, for 

their own instittltions, that, notwithsttluding thesc evils \\'cre most 

forcibly and ably depided hy ilLllllcruliS publit: fUlIdiUIl<.lrie:'., it 

was lllany ycars before auy olle seelllS to have hinted, or C\TIl 

discovered, that the systelll ibdf which had bccll introduced was 

radieally defective. 

The next great 

and VII. oflU31. 
VOL. I. 

change IS that intrOllllc:d hy Beg-ulatiolls V. 

By this, every distrid is to hI..' provided with 

'2 K 
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a ci"il an(l sessions' judge, which ollierr is empowered to decide 

ci"il suits of tlny :llllOllllt, and is to perform the f'cssions' duties 

which forlllcrly dc\'()in,d Oil the circuit jwlgcs, and, for a short 

time, 011 the COlllllli~sioll('rs of revenue and circuit. He is to hold 

a gaol dcJi\Try once a month, bcsidcl':i which, ordinarily, he is to 

try <111 cases cOllltllittcd by the magistrate. as soon as the committal 

is Ill<:ulc out. For the trial of ciyil :.uits of an amount up to 1000 

and 5000 rllpees l'cspccti"ely, oIlier)'s under the designation of 

suJdcr alllC'en and principal smlder [lmcen'*" arc n.ppointecl; and 

others cntitll,d Illoonsifl's arc stationed in local subdivisions, who arc 

empowered to try all suits of an amount not exceeding 300 

rupees. They recein.> l'cspectaole salaries, out it would be gooo 

policy to fix these at a higher amount. At present the remu

neration is. as follows :-Prj1l(·ipal smlder mlleell 400 rupees per 

month, aneJ establishment allowance 100, total 500; smlLier 

alllecn 2,j0 rupees per month, and 50 allowance, total 300; 

moonsifi's 100 rupees, alHIIO, total 110 per month. The mode 

of fixing the Humber of these ofi1cers in each district was cal

culated on a very rational pbn. A given number of suits was 

asslIllled as that which each officer of each designatiun was 

annually to decide, yiz., principal slIclder ameen 250, sudcler 

ameen 3;30, and moonsiff' 450. '1'h(' a\·erage number of suits 

whiL'h would be cognizable by earh description was calculated for 

thc tllrc(' yeLirs preceding the introduction of t:iC system in three 

separate column;.;, viz., up to 300 rupees; above 300 and not excet'd

ing 1000 rupees; and abo\"c 1000 and not exceeding 5000 rllpeeS, 

in detail, for each of the suudidsions, according to the police juris

diction of each distrit.:t: and the ne,v judiclal officers \vere 

appointed as the result of the inquiry showed to be expedient; 

t>ome being vc::otccl 'rith the jurisdiction of the whole district, and 

others being stationed in local sllbdivi::,ion~, according to the 

probahle nUlllocr of suits that would arise. Those of the two 

former grades, who were stationed at the residence of the judge, 

are not autborized to receive suits originally themsehes; but 

to try those \rhic.:h the judge refers to them; but those who 

• Thpse 01'1.' different gradps of judicial OffiC('I"S. 1 d(\ not know of any 
English :,yuoIlymous terlllS which could ue adopted. 
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were appointed to a RlIhdivi:-:ioll of the district, aR well as all 

the lllOOIlSiffs, are empowerl'd to receive origin,ll causes. In 
the courts of the latter, the expenses arc vcry small, anclmuny 

forms arc dispensed \vith;; the ohject being, to ensure a proper 

decision on the lllcrits of the case, with the least trouble, delay, 

and expense to the parties cOllcerned. Each judicial officeI' is 

empowered to execute his own decrees, 

Here, then, is a. ratiollal and sensihle plan, founded on a wish 

to give suhslantialjustice to the pcoplc. It Iws, too, been cnrriecl 

into effect at once, the mOlllent the ruling power so willed it, 
without being checked tlDd delayed hy the cavils and cabals of 11 

body of la\\'yer~, alld others who arc interested in perpetuating 

aouses solely for their OWII benefit. \Ve have seell how Lonl 

Brougham's laudable endeavours to illtroduce a better system fO!' 
the (lulllinit'tratioll of justice in England have Lee!) thwarted by 

snch disgracC'fLlll.v-illtcre~ted opposition. Let this, among other 

instances, be home ill mind by those who arc 50 anxiol15 to impose 

English la,,'s aml customs upon Iudia. 
The new plan has its defects. "There is, 01' can be, the human 

institution which is perfcet? but these exist morc ill the detail 

than in the plan itself, alld llIay easily be remedicd, provided 

Govcrnment will agree to devote a little Illore of the I"('VClllIC to 

the benefit of the people, from "whom it is collet:ted. The princi

pal elTor is that to which I nln corllpclled so of tell to allude, flom 

the baneful eirect of its influcncc ill eYe]'y department of the 

executi\'e admilli~tration of GovcrIllllcnt,-tllC inadequncy of the 

means afforded foJ' the work required. I\lany of these new oJJiccrs 

will find themsehes in the sallie predicament tiS those ill the 

higher appointmellts, with rC'g:Il'd to the overplus of bu~illess, 

while no prmi·,ioll has been made foJ' dearing' ofl' the aCCltlllltlated 

arrears of frolll thirty to fi.lI'ty year,..;. \Vere thi::; dOIl(" the 

business in wallY of the di"tricL; is sllcil, tlJat, with diligence, 

the COllrts might he I.;cpt denl' of ;:11 dela)'s for the future; hut 

in somc this would be impossihle. The ,,'ork Wllich is ('"peded 

from the sllbordinate j!Hlici;d ofliccrs is Jl10re tlwll C!lll be dOlle 

dficielltly. The (IU:llltUlll OI'igilltllly fixed by Goncrtllllcllt, has 
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be ell Illclltiol1l'd ahove; hILt, by a sl1bseql1ent order from the 

Suddcr Dc\,ancc *, this was modi/ira, and the minilllulll declared. 

to he ns follo\\'s: A principal slidell'\' [l1ll(,CI1 1 who h'lll no appeals 

en his fill', ]s expected to decide twenty suits per month, a slld(lc~I' 

al1lC::1l tW(,lIty, amI a 1lloo11~ifr t\rcnty-fi\'(>. But as the holidays 

which OCCllr arc allo\\"cd to be a ~L1m,':icnt excuse, this would give 

an [lllmmI quantllm, l'espcctin:ly, of 200 and 250. But carh of 

these decisions is to be eel'ceuted, which giyes rise to much busi

nes:", in claims broLlght forward to attached property. On the 

whole, it Illay be estimated, that the execlition of a decision 

requires about two-thirds as lllllch bbnlll', as the illyestigation of 

t~le original suit, 111 those courts which possess a nazir (a sort 

of sheriff): the moonsiffs, not being allo\\'ed to cntcrtain an ofHcer 

of this description, are expected themsehes to perform his duties, 

so that, 011 the average, the ('xeclltion of' a moonsifr's decision will 

OCCliPY as much time as the primary illycstigation. But therc will, 
and must, also be much to do of a misceliancoLls nature, in the 

receipt of petitions, relatiH' to matters before the court, which)t 

is almost impossible to describe so as to render it intelligible to 

the uLiinitiated. On the ,y1101e, howcn~l', a moonsiff, who works 

hard, and enjoys unintelTupte(1 good health, will be eqllal to the 

task which has l)cen appointed to hilll. But any accidental 

postponement of the sitting of the court \rill occasion an alTear 

which it will be ver.Y c1iflicult to clear off'; nor will he have any 

leisure to devote the necessa~'y attention which may be required 

for sllch callses as demand a particular and detailed inquiry. 

These must be managed in the best mode which circuillstances 

,\'ill aumit. The principal slldder aBleen and sndder ameen, from 

being allo\\'ccl to cntertain nazirs, and lladng a less number of 

suits on their respective files, arc not so hard pushed, and lIlay, 

,yith ade(luate labour and intelligence fulfil the duties required of 

them t. 
'Ye must now considcr the business of the j ll(lge. This officcr 

is expected to decide twenty suits per month, if so mallY arc 

... Chief c;\-il conrt. I the lllaximllm which C[111 Le performed, 
t lIolI' Ycry i.n:politic it is to fix: the ,,0 a,; to makc 11') allowance ful' a('ci~ 

quantuUl of bUSlllCSS of any office at dellt.-;. 
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fiied ill hi~ eOllrt, the execution of which is efJllal to the investi

gatioll of' fOl1l'tCC'1l or fifteC'1l Illore. Supposillg the subordinate 

judicial oflicers are two slalder ameens and fOllr lllOonsiff's, (it is 

probable tbat tbe ayerngc of' each district wOllId give a greater 
HUllIoer,) \ve may fairly calculate on frolll twcnt.y to twenty-fi\'e 

nppenls monthly; Lilt the IlLlLllbC'l' of these will vary much 

accOl'ding to the spced or delay which takes place in their 

decision. 1Ve howe then the miscellaneolls department, whic!! is 
lllLlCh hcnyicl' than ill the suLonlinate COllrts, because many cases 

under thi~ ilC'ad, sllch as petitions to be allo\ycd to sue as paupers 

alld ociJers, are cognizable only by the judge. Alld, finally, 

sllmmary appeals from the deei:-.iolls of the slluonlillate jndicial 

functionaries, in their Illiscellaneolls and l'xeclltioll~of-decree depart

ments. III addition to all t!!is, he lll11st preside in the sessions for 

the trial of crilllinal cases, which of itself will occupy eight or 

nine days"*' per month; and, should the extraordinary rtlle be 

retained, which prevents the SLalder allleens and moonsifis from 

trying causes to which a European is a partyt, if lllany English

men r,ettle as merchants amI llWlllifactlirers in the country, the 

judge will lYe so on~rwhel\lled \\"ith busines:-, that hi:-; oflicc will 

not Le at all in IJetter order than before. 

The mode of conducting the sessions has already been much 

improved. Still tIte delay, attendant on the Lusiness, is often a 

very cOllsidcraLIe incollYenience and hardship to those concerned. 

Those whose evidellce, <IS prosecutors and \vitnesscs, is rerluircd, 
alln who reside within thc district, call attend a second time 

without llluch difficulty, ho\vevcr incoln"cllient and anlloying they 

may find it; but it occasionally happens that some of these 

parties are resident at a llistance of 200 or 300 miles, and werc 

mcrely travelling through the district ill which tllCcrillle lvascom

mitted. Supposillg some of the aggressors arc at once apprehended, 

* I fonnl'dy estimated the time oe- I sHch restrictions arc, on the one h:lnd, 
cllpied loy s{'ssi()Il~, at tweln~ days per imposed on tlte moollsifi',;, on the oth!'r, 
month. This was eOITed, as dnnvll they may r('c('iYe suits to set asi{io 
from two or tillve di.."tl'iels IH'ar 'By I SUBllnarr a\Hlnls of collectors for ialHl 
re~idellee. I h:we lx'cn since tol,l, that, ! n'ut. Ikglllatiun YII. of l::;\~, scc. 10. 
on a general ayerag'e thc time would 1n otht'l'words, tiw'y maylreara]'penl:'J 
not be so loug. I from the decisions of c()\'cllantcd ofli-

<f' According to the anomalolls sys- cel's of many years' sen'ice ! 
tern of l3ritish-Illdian legislation, while 
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a~l(l that pad of the :"to]r11 property W:l:O: rcco\Trcd at the time, 

the dcposition:" of the fOrllll'r arc takcll by til" I1lngi:-;trnte, but the 

[lccu:o:eci, in their defcllcC'. clldcnn)ur to 111'm'c nl) alibi, or asscrt 

the propcrty to hc tiwir own, [llld oll'el' to brillg \ritnc:":,cs to proyc 

it, :loll which lllu~t be ftllly inH;stigatctlLy the n][lgi~trdc, hcfurc 

be cOllll1lits the C:I::(', 'l'hc:,e inquirics lead to others; fresh men 

arc apprehended on sllspicion, all of which still fmthcr pmtpollcs 

the case, (for the l1l:1gistratc natnral1y wi~hes to di~po.'ie of it 
altogethcr at om-c, instc.1cl of piecc-meal, for various reasons, one 

of which i::-, to obviate the neccssity of ~t1mlllonillg the partics 

twice or three times at thc sessions, in additioll to their appearance 

at the nwgistrate's offic(,,) so t11:1.t an lntricntc case is not 11nfr('

fluently [1. month, or cycn t\\"o or thrce, under inH'stigation by 
the Illtlgistrate, before it is committed for trial. The choice of 

cyils to the prmecl1tor and \ritnessC's is, that they must relllain al1 

this time in nttendatlce, or be ready to come forward, when SUIll

moned, a second time, In England, the latter nltcrnati\'C is not 

50 grcat an ('\'il as in this COlilltry, though CY('1) there loud 

complaints arc iS5\lcd; for there the cOl1\'eniences of travelling nre 

so great, that a man mny attcnd a court of justice :20001' 300 

miles from his hO\1](', gi,'c bis cyidcllce, and return within tbe 

space of fOllr or {he {by!"., hf':'iides haying hi:,; expenses paid, In 

Indi<l, unle.c;s he tmH,lle{l post, (the enormous expense of which 

renders it a mode of COllyeyance only 3Y<liIable by the richest,) a 

man could not (10 this under a month, and the only allow.1l1ce he 

J'(:cciYes is just sufficient to buy him food for the days on which 

11e may be in actu<ll attendance on the SC5SiOllS' court, and that, 

too, only if he SllOllld be absolutely destitute, It is no wonder 

that, as I before obsened, crimes and offences, of nIl kinds, 

s11uuld be conct:tl.leci, Of submitted to, when sllch hea\'y penalties 

afe inflicted eren on innocent and uninterested illcliyiduals, who 

are in any way concerned in their investigation befoee a llritish

Indian court of justice, 

The cstaulishment of local courts, for the cognizance of crimes 

and administration of justice, would be the only effectual remedy 

for these gric\'anccs; bnt as this may not at ptesent be practi

cable, we should endcayour to ascertain, whether any imprOV('lllent 
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of the prC'sent plan could he attempted, seeing that, as it now 

stands, it imposes stlch peclIliar hardships on the people, from 

theil' almost universal pO\'erty, and from the customs of the 

country. In England, with the exception of bawkcrs and pedlars, 

nnd those commercial agents, denominated "t/,(l/~dle)'s," who go 

fl'o111 place to place to recei\'e ordcrs and exhibit samples, it is not 

ctlstomary for merchants and tradesmen to move ahollt with 

goods for sale, but in India it is a yery common practice; and 

there is anothel' difl'c\'cllce \l'orth noticing. In the former country 

all1lost all the goocl::; arc sent by puulic convl')':lnCes, coaches, 

wagons, bonts, &c., to support which regular cstahlishments and 

communications arc kept lip at conveniect distances. Should the 

driver, or conductor, of Olle of these be detained to gi\'c evidence 

on a robbery, or from othcr cause', anothcr l~ inll1lecliatelj' pl1t 

into his place, and c\"erythillg proceeds without intcl'rnption. 

Here, on the contrary, the practice is to hire bOJ.ts~ carts, or any 
other carriflgc, for the trip. Should the coneluctors of these be 

detained on the road, the carriage and goods must remain 

stationary also, to the great expense and risk of the mercbant in 

yarioll~ ways. 

1Vc lllllst also consider the great Jifl'ercnce in the education of 

the classes fmlll whicb the officers who prc.sidc in the courts of 

justice are selected. In England any onc may be a magistrate, 

or justice of the peace, 'rho has interest with sOllle of the It-'acling 

l1lL'lllbers of a corporation, or with the lord-lieutenant of a 

county. No inquiry i~ llwde as to qualifications; and, although 

public opinion has of late years acted .1S a considerablc check 

to the ahnsc of powcr, or display of ignorance, still the legal 

knowledge of tllese officers in Englanel, pfll'ticlllarly of the unpaid 

countr), gentlemen, does not rank very high; and they would 

cert.J.inly not be considered, gcncr~,l1y spc.J.king, a fit body from 

whom to elect OttI' judges. In Inelia the Ci.1SC is differellt. Here the 

situations of assistant !md of magistrate have been the regular 

steps by which a man attains the situation of judge. It is to be 

naturally supposeJ, that the powers attrlchcd to U>1 oflice arc 

regulated so as to meet the qualifkations of the generality of 

those who are to fill it; we find that in India a magistrate was at one 
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timo dC(,1llcd I1t to be il1l0\\,('(/ to dccidc tho:=oc (,il~CS only in wbich 

tlte plIlli::;lmwllt W;lS not lllore than OllC lllOLlth\ ill1pri~oL1l11cllt: nll 

which dc:'.cn'Cd a s('\'crer :o-,C'niel\cc wcre to he cOllllllitted to the 

superio\' court. Y ot the ('olltriHTS of this ~y::.telll seem to ha\'e 

oycrlookcd the fact, thnt the sn\t1e iucli\"idllnl who, IIJl to the last 

moment of hi" cOlltinllin,!.!; in the oflice of n llwgi~trilt(', was 

considered ollly qualified to decide cn~esof the most tri\'i:llllaturc~ 

W.1~ all :It Ollee inH'sted ",ith powers to :-;cntcnce a IlHIIl to fourteen 

."e<ll':-;' imprisonment in irons, nnd bbollr, in mlclition to thil'ty

nille stripes. In tl"llth, it W;1S ;1IJOthc)" cXl'lllplific;1tioll of one of 

the clwracterlstics of Ollr .Anglo-Indian adlllinislrntion. l~nder 

the pre\'iolls ~ystel1l great alnlscs hnd Lecn perpetrated by the 

brge, irre~poll'"iible~ ilild llndcfillecl powel's, which tile local 

officer:'; possessed. The other extreDle wa" then ;1dopted, and the 

1110St absl1rd re:';trictil;)ls illlpos(>(l. The el10rlllOlIS loud of busi

lless thll~ throWll llPon the sessiolls' cOllrb, o('cnslollcd intolerable 

dcla.yand harcbhip to the people, from the 11ll.Jvoidahle protracted 

attendance which enslled. To obviate this, the powers of the 

nwgi;;trate were, in ]n()7~ increased to pronouncing a sentence of 

six months' illlpri:-olllllcnt, in nclc1ition to stripes 01" tine, according 

to tbe lwtllrc of the crime; and, in 1m n, they \yere c.xtencled~ in 

case of theft, to two YC.1rs' impri:';ollment. 

The re~lllt of all tbe3e ob:;cnations seems to suggest tIle 

expediency of hasing a grncltwted sc.tle of powers, to be vested in 

the Illagistmte, according to length of seniee and qualifications. 

This principle lws Leen yery properly adopted with r('gm-cl to 

assistants. It is obviolls that a young lllan just released from 

college should be restricted to the decision of the lllost petty 
cnsrs; Lllt~ after he h;1S pre~ided jn hjs office fol' three or fOllr 

years, although be still hold the :-ame situation, he will hayc gained 

sufficient knowledge anel experience to <}lwlify him for the inycsti

gatioll of razes of much grentcl' lntric;1ey ~ accordingly there are 

what arc termcd " ~pecial po\\'crf;," with which an a:-sistant of some 

standing is Yt:'sted, under which he call punish crimE'S of a higher 

liature~ and may ill\'estigate intricate cases, which the magistrate 

must ultimately decide; but whieb could !lot be referred to a 

mere assistant, eyen for the purpose of inquiry. The same prin-
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ciplc might he adopted with vcr)" great henefit in tLe office o. 

lllagistrnte. There should be special powers for these officers, 

ullder which they might decide cases of greater importance, 

perhaps to the extent of pronouncing scntencc of five, or e'.lell seven 

years' imprisonment, which powers should be granted after a 

certain perinrl of service; this would greatly diminish the labour 

of the sessions' jlldges, aud leave them more time fot" the civil 

business; a!ld to the people it wOllld be productive of great 

bencfit. 

I am inclined to think that the lilisincss of the sessions might 

be still fllrther lesscned without any eyil dJects. Instead of 

sllmm(ming the whole of the partie . .;) ,yhy silolll(l not the pro

ceedings only be sent to the sessions' oilieer? If he went 

carefully through thelll, he would be likely to form as good a 

judglllent of the case as if hc heard the trial, as at prcsent, in his 

own court"';\<. This plall is adopted by the :-;uperior crimillal 

court (Nizalllllt), who pronouncc judgment of life and death only 

011 the itl~pection of recorded procee(lillgs; ami surely if this plan 

be admissible in the highest eatlses, it might be purslled in those 

of minor importallce; and I think h is worthy of a trial ill all 

those cases ill which a sessions' judge is authorized at oncc to 

pronounce sentence. Those which are referred to the Nizanllit 

may be heard hy the sessions' jlldge as at present. III order to 

prevent the latter fmm being satisfied with merely reading 0\"121' 

the magistrate's final statement of the cmc, tllis should be the 

shortest sllmmary possible, contaillillg lllerely a statement of the 
crime cOHlmitted, the nailles of the parties on whose depositions 

sllspicion 'vas attached to the prisoners, or whatcyer other grounds 

there \\"ere for it) and those whose eyidence ,verc considered to 

~ Tll(! ]lJ"oC'€'rdillp;s of a ll1;Jgi"trat(' in I !l.llythillg un aC'(,llsr{ilH'J"soll migilt llavc 
Illdi!l. nre YC'ry clifl"{'r{'lIt frolll what is tu llrgc. In IlHlin, on tile contrary, 
too commOll in ElIgbnd. There a ('Ycry ],art and \Jmring of tile case i.';I 
jllf,ticc of the )lcac(', aftcr askiug a few flilly illYCf;tinaicu by t llc lllagbtratc 
kIst)' qll('stiollS of the proscclItOI" and ~md tIle pl"i~Oll('l"'::; witncsses Sl111ll1lO11ccl 
]lis \\"itllC"~S(,S, COllllllit:-; tile priSJ1H'r; 011 thc i'::lrt of (ion'l"lllll{,llt; nil is 
too oft ell \C'\!ing llim, thnt wilat('\"('l' takclI {lcl"wll ill wl"itillg. An 111IJian 
defence he lws, he may l"Ci<l"I"Ye tu magistrnte wllO ('ommits a ea;;c withollt 
the sesf'ions. It is 1l1lt fl few years Yl'ry goo(l gJ"oUJl{b

J 
reccives a shnrp 

since it "'''as d<'cidru in Englnnd that reprimnn<.i. 
a magistrate had the powrr to hear 
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pm\"(' tIll' ('I"illlC', the dcfel1{,(, of the prisoller, and the names of the 

witlll'~~e:, he had bl'Ollght forward. The pri.":;OllC'rS might he 

presellt at the tillie, to gin' thclll nil opportunity of IIl'ging any 

lwglect of what th·.!)' had wished to bring forward before the 

1l1:1gistr~ltl'. 

This plan would llot dilllilli~h the lahollr of the sessions' judge; 

for the going through the whole of the lllagistrate's pl'oceedings 

'\'ould llsl1ally occupy ns llluch 01" marc time as bearing the case 

in the prL'~ellt Illode; but it would he il great boon to the people 

in slyillg them from a double attcmbnee. If a little more con

sidcl':1tioll for their interests were sllown, we should not experience 

the great dislike, not to say horror, of being concerned in a 

rrillliJwl prosectltion*. 

As part of the la;;t llew system, it win be necessary again to 

allllde to the Jillion of the allin's of collector ancl magistrate, which 

was treated on in Illy papel' No. VI II.; although, theoretically, 

the measure could hardly be appro\"ed of, J'ct, in the existing 

state of a{r~lir::;;, it \'-as hoped tbat, practlcally, an improvement in 

the administration of jllstice would be the reslllt. It "t'as gene

r(111y anticipated that cyery collector \qS to ha\"e Q dcputy, 

oet\\"CCll whom and himself some propcr distribution of the 

bnsiness shotlld be made; the most expedient being that one 

sholllc1 take the l'eYElH1C, and the othe]" the policc department, 

while the subordinate police and re\'('l1l1C establishmcnts re-

1l1nincd perfectly distinct; under which "iew of the C(lSC', it 

WilS c\·ident that j llstice would 11<1ye bCC'll better adlllillistcreu 

than formcrly, inasmuch as there wel"e three peoplc to exe· 

cute the work which preyioll~ly devo1yccl upon two, and the 

ci\'il Imsiness stood a chance of being put illto operation after 

hayillg rctlloined inactive fa)' so Illany ycars. It promised fln 

immediate improvclllellt; and, what is more, was a great step 

towards a proper principle, whieh would hayc been completed by 
ereding the deputies into Jllagistl'ates perfectly independent of tbe 

collectors, and confining the latter to their proper business of 

collecting tbe revenue. 

* The plan propos('u is, I have sinc(> fOllnu, ill furce in the Saugur alld NUl"~ 
lmdda territories, ,with very uClleficial effects. 
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llnt, as the plan has hitherto been catTil'd into execution, I nm 

afraid little but evil has heen the result. The love of power alld 

jealollsy of interference has, as I have already had occasion to 

ousenc (sec i~o. XXII!.), induced the collectors almost llni

Y(-rstlly to keep the ,\-hole authority ill their own hamb, while at 
the Same tillle they thl'OW as liluch of the lahour as possible upon 

t\reir deputies; and the cOllseCJ.uence is, that there is no de!lnition 

of duty, and the people nre qllite <It a loss to whom to apply. 

The police, too, pay their court, SOIlW to one oAicer, sOllie to 

anothcr; amI thc conclllsion of the whole is, tlHlt the bCllcnt of 

the people and the interests of the GOyertHllellt are, ill Il. grcnt 

lllensLlre, sacrifice(l to thc petty jealousies and disputes of the 

collector ami his clepllty. 

Thcn, again, illstead of keeping the subordinate establishlllcnts 

scparatc, by which some check was exercised oycr the native 

rc\'ellnc-ofllcers (tnhsecldars) by those of thc policC', thesc hnve 

been also amalgalllated. The tuhseeldars have been yestccl 

with the authority of police-officers; the Intter Leing ill some 

instances discbarged, to efiect the petty S~villg of their pay; 

and where they lIave lwcn retained, have been lllade suhonJinatc 

to the others, Tile sa\lJe results hayc taken placc lx-tween these 

two nutiJorities as between the collcr:tors and til('ir deputies; but, 

what is worse, the tuhseclcbrs have now ullcontn;llcc! use of the 

police, to enforce their extortions either for thc benent of Go\'ern~ 

ment or of' themselves; nor have tlley lll'glecteci to make a 

terrible lise of these powers. 

The e"ils of this state of anardl)' arc daily becoming lllore 

apparent. Incrcas('cl opprcssion of tile people, and laxit.y :mel 

inefficiency of the police, ha"c bccli the result, and the natllral 

consequence of' this is, an increase of crime which would be fonnd 

to be the case on duc inquiry alllollg the people>, not\\'ithstalJding 

the illore favo\ll'aLle appearance which the official reports lllay 

exhihit. The illcasure is, however, a favollrite olle with the 

G(wernor-l;e!leraI, and was adopted, ill SOllie meaSllre, with the 

hope that the s[lyings which it efl'cde(l wOllld, with the aholition 

of the provincial eotlrt.<:;, proyide for the Ilew jlHlicial tribullals, 

with pos~ibly somc surplus to be carried to aC("OIJllt. Coujrl 
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hi~ lordship he a\\':1re of till' intolcl";lblc e\'il~ whic~l it Iltl~, 

ill it:; pr:lCtical appli(,:llion. entlilvd IIpon the }wople, he would 

~p(,l'dily tl~'Yi,..;C' tll(' oilly r(,l11edy \\"hich will now :l.Y:1iI, and create 

the 11l:l.g-j~trtl.('." as tl. sep:lr:l.tl' jUl'i~dil"tiun, The disorgallization of 

~ocicty \\-Iiich is no\\" procecding <It ~() rapid n 1"<lt(', will, if this be 

not done, ere long force till' lllC:1S\1l'C' l1pOIl GO\"el tllllellt. 

The Inst pnint \\"hich will be tOl1che(} 11Jlon in this paper is the 

militflry ('ourt of requests" "A court of this nature was much 

walltcd. The ciyil courts had great dilliculty in giying a l1f1tiyc 

justice agaill~t a milit.1ry oflicer, .1IHI if complaints were carried to 

the COllml<lIHlillg-officcr, it was quite a chance whether he paid 

any attention to them or not, accOl"ding to his prejudices, the 

hUlllour of the moment, thc di . ..,like or willingness to ulldcrgo 

trouble, or the personal fecli!lg ",lli<:11 existed oct.\-cen himself and 

tilc onie'er aguinst \;-bolll the complaillt was made, I h,Fe known 

some comlllandants of ~tatiuns whose only <lu:-;\\"er to un applicant 

for justice W[lS a ('ane; and uthcr~, who at once jlllnped to the 

conclusion that the officer \ras of course in the wrong, and, scarcely 

listening to hlsjllstification, ordered him to "pay the complainant 

installtly." 

Hut tllese frenks of power and faYollriti::.1ll are now oycr. The 

.Act 4th George IY. c. tn, sec. 57: pl'o'"idcs thnt all actions for 

dcbt, find pCIf'onal actions against Briti~h officers, soldiers, and 

licc!l::,ed tfllllp-follo\\'er:;, prm"jdct! the ynlue in questioll shall not 

exc('ed 4.00 rupees, ~ball be ('ognizable by a court of requests, rllld 

not else\\-here; alld tIle cOllllllanding-offic('l' is obliged to com-CDe 

a court whell lleces~ary. 

The estahlishlllent of meh a court ""as fiB act of great justice 

and expediellcy; neyerthcless, these cOllrtsof requests arc Litterly 

compbined of by almost all officers. As they are cOlllposed of 

military officer~, who are cOI1Yel1::d on o<1th to decide according to 

what nppcars llcforc them, 'H~ ("Hl hardly suppose tl!Clll to be 

guilty of pnrtiality, IXlI'ticlilarly to tbe natiu..'s, against their 

brother ofTicers. But there nrc two great defects in the COI1St!tll

tion of these courts: ht, thilt there is 110 npp('~l from their 

decision; a great cyil, \\ hcn \rc consider the :l.l hitral'Y nature of 

these COUl'tf;, [Iud the fondness 'rhich most mcn acquirc for exerting 
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their lluthol'ity*;-:?ndly, that the:-;e courts have not the power 

of punishing a 1l1[l1l fol' making a false, exaggerated, or malicious 

complaint. lUany, if not 1ll0~t of the officcrs who sat as members 

of thelll, have of tell remarked, that ill the greater )lumber of cases 

bet,veell an English officer .1nd a native, the formel' is in the 

wrong; and after repeated im,t.1llces of tbis sort have occurred, it 

is \'cry difficult foI' a man to diye:,Jt himself of all prejudice on the 

subject. This the ll.1tives arc p2rfe<:tly well aWare of, and often 

bring false, 01' at least exaggerated, cOlllplaints before these COllrts 

against British oflicers. It is true they are liable to the penaltics 

of peljut·y; uut there arc lIlany degrees of falsehood which can 

never he brought tinder the head of' downright peljUI'Y, ~l\(:h as 

would be ptmished by a court of justice. Suppose an officer owe 

a bill to a native tradCSl1lall, whom he has quietly told that he has 

not the money by him just theil, but will liqui(late the deht at 

the next issue of pay. I have actually knowll instances of natives 

lodging a complaint upon such a foundation as this, declaring that 

the officer had constantly put him off' with promises, had abused 

him grossly, and e\'ell threatened to beat him. The officer stands 

by, alld hears all this tisslle of falsehood, after which he allows 

the debt, and profc.>sses his willinglless allCI full intcntion to dis

chul'ge it; but upon the other part of the accllsation he is ready 

to proye its falsehood. Still the conrt C[lllHot punish those \V11O 

are guilty of this; tile consequence is, that to avoid so llllllliliating 

a scene, llluny an oflicer allmrs a case to go by default, and pays 

an unjust dCllIand. Some scoundrels, again, calcubtillg UpOll 

this fcclillg, actually bring forward occasionally accllsations which 

are totally false; in proof of 'which several instances couhl be 

given, ill which they \vel'e abalHlollet1 the moment it was known 

that the defendant was resolved not to submit to sllch attclllpts, 

but intended to defelld the suit. \Vhy not grant these COLll'ts 

'" I knew a SHit fill'd in one of these i the demalld Wet'; :t j,ieec of rog-lll'!'y 
CJllrts against ,l 1)(0'1"S0l1 who wa,> 110t altogetlwl'; aut! this pel'soll Wa" ill' 

ill auy way amenable to them. Ife 11e- stantly ohligvI1 to p:ty tl,ealllolillt; and 
c1illed to attend, hut Sellt a protest to IllJaLJe afterwards to procurc [wy l'e
thceonJ't against its proceedings . .:-,'0 lures'!. Surdy ~ollle Vl'ovj"iOll sllU\lltl 
attcl.ltiOll was paid to this; tllc can:;e I he nHtdu agajll,~t such pl'oel'etlillg . ., a..'l 
was ~'ivl'l1 against him hy default, which thl'Sl'. 
was what the plaiutiffealeulatcu 011, for 
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the S:lI11C rowers pos;:;c~"ell by the civil :H1thoritic~, of filling for 

contL'mpt of court pcr~on~ ,vl1O al'C proH'tl to hn\"c made false, 

maliciou!', or cxnggcratl'd cOlllplaints? The punishment should 

also extend to the witlJl'~:;;c:3 employed to support them. Another 

improY(>mcnt might be ~Ilggcsted, viz., to allow ofliccrs to answer 

cOlllplaints for W[lgc~, and other petty lllutters, by an attorney or 

agent, as in a civil court, instead of obliging them to appear in 

persoll. 

There is olle part of the enactmellt in question, wllich requires 
altC'ratioll \vithout delay; for, at present, it nllmrs any oilierr 

who is on the march, to oppress the people, and oblige them to 
furni::.h supplies gratis, with scarcely a chalice for the injured 

party to obtain redress. An officer who is leaving Cawnpoor, 

may pursue this course the whole way to :Meel'ut, a distance of 

two hundred alld sixty miles, and the cOl1lplninant can get no 

satisfaction, ullless he follow him to the latter ."tation, whi~h, of 

course, would occasion a still greater loss than that he had 

already suffered. The law being an Act of Parliament, the 

Gon?rnment here have no power to alter it; but a very good 

remedy has been sllggbted in No. XXV. of these papers, 

namely, to allow the local magistrate to investigate the business, 

and, jf he think the officer in the wrong, to pl'Onollnce a :mm as 

adequate damages. Should the officer object to this demand, as 

he may do under the Act, let hilll have the option of subillitting 

to it, or being ordered down to atteml a COllrt of requests, in the 

(listrict in which the alleged aggression took place. It is to be 

hoped, however, that the falllty parts of the Act will, ere long, be 
corrected. 

The length to which this paper has already been extended, will 
preyent any disl'lI~sion~ at pre:'.<:nt, on the police, and the duties 

and abll~es ('onnectc(l \yith the office of llwgistrate, beyond a few 

general remarks. The original principle on ·which Ollr COllrts 

"'eJ'e formed was, that the lllagi:;,trnte should haye authority to 

detect and hring to justice thieyes and offemlcrs against the 

r:eace, with tbe puni",hment of sligbt ofii:nces. Eyerything 

relating to property was to he decided solely in the <:i,·il cOl1rts, 

without giying the fonner the slightest PO\\ el' to interfere. This 
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was an extremely nhslInl rule, in a country like Indi:1, where 

there is so much land and other real property, of which it is 

extremely difficult to find out the right O\vner. In such cases, 

what is required is, a summary lnquiry amI speedy deci~ioll; 

giving possession to one party, and leaving the other to have 

recourse to the civil court. If the llwgistratc's order be ulti

mate]y found to he wrong, it is a less evil than allowing the 

disputants to kill and wOl1l1d each other in aft'rays, which they 

would do annually, at seed-time and harvest, unless some settle

ment were made. To sl1ch a pitch was this notion carried, that 

I have actually known s1Ich cnses as this. A man would go to 

his relation, and beg the latter to nllow him to stay in his hOllse 

a few days, un some ptetence. This heillg granted, the new 

comer would remain some tillle; take ativatltage of the absence 

of the owner, toss all his furniture luto the street, shut the door 

ill his f3.(;(" anel proclailll himself master of the hOUS0. The 

ollsted party goes to the magistrate for redress, who teU~ him 

that he cannot take notice of [L claim to property; that the 

person at that moment in possession of the house must remain so, 

and that the other lllllst ha\'e recourse to the eiyil COllrt, where he 

lllay WHit tell years before his calise is clccidc(l. I Ll'g to assure 

my readers that this is no imaginary instance. 

Of bte years, UrguJatioll X Y. of 1824-, and some other n:-ry 

good enactments, have been passed; and it is probable that some 

other points might be made cognizable by the llJagistrate, or, at 

least, ill the summary and miscellaneolls department of the judge, 
to the great furtherance of justice. 

Let 11S, in conclusion, cOll.':>ider the general fmturet'i of the 

British-Indian government. '1'0 the praise of good intentions 

they arc entitled; hut the execution of these was never to interfere 

with the realizatioJl of the brgcst possible revenue. This ]Ja:-i 

been the daily and nightly vision which has evcl' hecn pl'esent to 

their imagination, and which has l)('ell pllrsuefl hut too oftcH at 

the expense of justice, good fftith, t1nd, I might add, good policy, 

were it not that those conl1ected with the Goyernmellt han! IlO 

permanent interest in the welfare of the C0l1l1tl'j'. FrOlll the 

chief governor to his lowest subordinate, tllC same priJlciple is ill 
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adioll, a!HI tilt' same ohjel't ill "ie\\". Each adopts the means 

most calculatccl to promotc his own im1l1ediate benefit, and to 

furthcr his future prospects in life. The lattcr know that the 

more they can extort from the people of India, the more rapid 
will be their promotioll to the higher and lllore lucrative sjt\la~ 

tions; and the former feels also that this will be his be!';t claim 

to a pcnsion. I \l prosecution cf this principle, the sound measures 
and institutions of Lord Cornwallis have been gradually aban

dOlled, whcnc,'cr the,V interfered with the interests of GoYel'1lIl1ent; 

t1wt is, wheneyer they were calculated to preycnt extortion; for 

the same regard to the interests of the people is in Y[lin to be 

sought fol', The collectors were made prosecutOl', judge, and 

jury; and had tbe influence which promoted these inno\'ations 

continued much longer, the civil courts might have bcen abo

li:,llC'd, as useless, antI the people left, eycry man, to get justice 

for himself, in the best mantlel' he ('ould. 

Better prospects a1'0, howe,'cl', I tru:-;t, in st01'C. The new 

judicial 5y.<,te111 has been it COllllllCllccment from which we may 

look forward to sounder and wiser measures of administration. 

For this, the present GoYcl'Ull1l'nt has received its full share of 

praise; for, until it be follO\ved up by future improvements, it 

remains to be shown how far the spirit of economy has operated 
in these changes, and ~lOW much is owing to that of fl'uc bene
volence. Public opinion, and the distresses of the conntl"Y, wii1, 

ere long, oblige our rulers to Fet some bOllnds to their cllpidity, 

and to create n property in land; and then, whcn the collet:tol's 

:,hall or reduced to what they ought to bc,-ta(l.'-gathel'ers,-we 
may look for some fmther improvement in the civil and police 

adllli nistration. 

April 10, 123..1, 
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BEFORE I entered upon the discussion of this topic, it was Illy 

first intention to have cOlllpleted a series of observations in detail 

on the laws and regulations established oy the British-Indian 

government, and to have postponed the present inquiry to a 

future period; hut on revising my notes for this purpose, the 

two subjects were found to be so intimately blended, by reason of' 

the great influence which the hnvs we have enacted, and the 

cllstoms we have introduced, have had all the character of the 

pcople*, that it is not only difficult to separate them, but the 
remarks on cach will tend to illll~trate thc other. 

The first and indispensable requisites ill forming an opinion of 

the people of any country, are, impartiality, and the excrcise of 

close and patient ohservation. 1\1111 observes, " Even whL're in

formation relath'c to India :;,tood dj~joillted from other subjects, 

a smaii portion of what was lIseful, lay cOlllUlonly imbedded in a. 

large mass of what was trifling atlll insignificant: and of a hody of 

statelllents given indiscriminately as Blattcrs of fact ascertained 

by the senses, the far greater part was, in general, only mutter of 

opinion, harrowed, in slIccession, by onc set of Indian genth:men 

from unothcr." 

It win far exceed the limits of a single papel" eyen to attempt 

to elucidate so comprehensiye a subject. The present 111ll1iber 

will he devoted to preliminary remarks; and, in the first plaec, It 
is necessary to determine among the variety of conflicting opinions 

we daily hear regarding the characlcr of the people of Iudia, what 

dass or classes of Ollr countrYlllen are likely to prove the best 

guitles, in enabling liS to form a judgment. 

One great impediment to a right estimation of the natives of 

• Among others, the 11sury laws, I amOllut of frmul, cliic<1llf', :lll!! ])C1'
which the English hu,ve introduced jury: withollt one 8iuglc IJcuefiL to 
iuto ludia, have produced a frightful couuteract the evil. 

VOL. I. 2 1. 
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I ndia, is the tendellcy olJYiolis in tllO::'c who hayc hitherto (lc

snihl'd their lll~llltl(,I'S, l'lI"t\lIll~, ,mel character, to generalize lIpon 

1I1l'l'L' parlial alld 10cnl cxperiencc. \Y c constantly hcar of 

remarks upon H the nnti\'es,"-anecdotes of "the nativcs;"
asscrtions regarding "the nath"cs,"-as if the people to ,,-hol11 

this term is applicd, were a single and limited race, confined to a 

pctty pl"Oyince. ::\ow, III the first place, the natives of Ollr pro

yinces arc diyided into two grand clas5es,-the Hindus and the 

l\fooslllmans. Although centnries of intercourse ha\'e introduced 

somc ~illlilarit.r of clistoms between the two, the former differ in 
their main features from the latter, almo::;t as much as they do 

from the English; yet this circumstance is, I am colwincec1, known 

to many of the English, only as a fact which they have heard, not 

from the result of :my personal obserYation*. I ha\T met with 

many who, after haying been several years in India, could scarcely 

mention one single point of difi'rrcnce; and, as a proof of the 

pitch to which ignorance and carelessness may be carried, the 

instance introduced in ~o. IV., of the officer who, after ten years' 

l'c"idellce in India, four of which he had spent at Agra, mistook 

the T!ijet for a Hindu temple. may be again allmled to. "That 

should '\-e think of the intelligence of a foreigner, similarly 

::.ituated in England, who, after repeated visits to ",Vestmlnster 

Abbey, should be so ignorant of its origin, as to itllagine that 

edifice to be a Druidical temple; and who deemed the matter of 

:;0 little interest as neyer to hm'C asked a question on the subject? 

nut, llnfOltunately, sHch want of interest among the English is 
too common to exdtc remark, in the case of India and its 

people,-to our disgrace be it saici,-when we consider the 
responsible situations which 'we fill, and the effect which aliI' 

ignorance or knowledge of their customs, c11aracters, and manner;.:, 

·willlw.Yc upon their happiness, property, and ('yen lives. 

* Accorrlill(! to the idca of many of, which class sen-ants, who had attended 
the English, 'the "ole diffe'rcncc "lJe. them for a year or two as cimpm"ses 
tween the t\ro clas!'t's is, thnt the one or hurkarall,! (Iacquies or footmen), 
wear thc .. ir (ll"ess ollcn at thc right "ide, Leloll.C!:ed. 
antI ( __ any l'tlinnrplins,-tbe otLer wcar t 't'hc T:ije, or Taj-:'Iulml 1S the 
their ure's'! open at thc left "ide, aud tomb of the Emperor Shahjehall alld 
wait at tal)lc. I haye lmowll scyeml his (jllCCl1. 

Englishmen who we're not a ware to 
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But this is a digresi:>ion. The l\loosulmans are divided into 
two chief sects, as different fl'om each other as that of Protestant 

and Catholic among Christians,-the Soonce, and the Shea; 

besides 1Il11TlerOllS subdivisions, as 'Various as those of our own 

religioll; whose tenets have more 01' less effect on their conduct 

ill the affairs of COllllllon life; besides which, the localities in 

,,,,hich they arc found, have eOllsidC'rahle effect in introducing 

modifications of rharacter, though not to the same degree as 

among the Hindus. 

The Hindus! Are they, again, one people? Is the country 
over which they are spread, but a single and insulated province? 

OJ' is it a mighty and varied territory, possessing almost every 
variety of situation, circumstance, and climate? The Bengal 

presidency alone contains an extent equal to the half of Europe, 

and a population of at least sixty lllillions, divided into nations 

as lllllllerolis and distinct as the European quarter of the globe. 

Bengal, Assam, Anaean, Rehar, the Upper Proyinces, Kemoun, 
the protectl'(l Sikh states, Hajpootana, and Eundlecund, contain, 

respcctiyc1y, a people as different from each other as Italy, Spain, 

Portugal, France, England, the Scotch Highlands, the Northern 
States, Germany, and Switzerland. ::\Iadras and Bombay, and 

Central India, exhihit another list of nations who answer to on r 

IIlll1gar1an~, Greeks, Poles, 1'l'l1SS1ans, and variolls tribes of the 

Hussians. Yet all this is forgotten, indeed, probably unknown 

to many of the English; a few menial senunts, or two or three 

official employes, are all of this "ast population with whom they 
have had any intercourse, and the result of this fonns the basis 

of observations on the customs and character of the people (d' 
India! 

The people, again, in each province arc divided into castes 

and sects as various as our Episcopalians, Presbyterians, l\fcthod

ists, Baptists, (\)uakers, and numerous others. There is hardly a 

district in which there docs not exist some class or sect which is 

hardly known illt he neighbouring one; amI the tellOUI' of their 

different tenets has also considerable eff'eet UpOIl their (·otHjllct ill 

-worldlyaffairs,-a fnct, by the way, which will go fnr to ovcr

throw the opinion of those who have declared their future con-
2L2 



Vl'rSIOIi to Christianity to be illlpossihle, and which, on thc 

('ont\':1I"Y, gives l'yery clH'ollragclllent to hope fUI' this great res111t 
ill (;O(rS OWII timc, 11I'o\"ided it he 1I11dertakcII witll patience, 

discrl'tioll, tempel', alHl judgtllellt, with a due ronsideration of 

the general imperfections of hlllllUli nature, and of the c.:ircum

stn.IlCCS of e;H.:1t Jlcculiar case. III the langllage of the people, 
tlt('re is undoubtedly a Illllch greater similarity. The Hindo_ 

stance la.nguage and the l\'agree character, with SOllle yariation 

in the dblects of diffcrent provinces (not greater than exists 

between those of l\Iiddlesex and Yorkshire), is understood over 

three PaJ'ts of the continent of India; but this docs 110t affect the 

truth of the statement in regard to other points. 

The folly of drawing general conclusions from inSltlated oosel'

Yations, has been sufHciently lloted as an ackl1O\vledged maxim; 

at the salile time, we sholllci bear in lllimi that the truth of 

gelleral remarks call only be ~lIpported by an illfinite nlllllher of 

particular fJcts. 'Vhell these hare been fairly reported, and the 

majority tend onc way, we llJa)' safely form a conclusion as far 

as these go. -,Ye [ario)' ultra cl'epidalll. If peoplc would accu

rately note what they hare actually oosene<i, and in reporting 

their opinions give the reasons \vhich have jndllcecl them to adopt 

them, ant! the opportunities which they have had, we should 

soon hrH"C matcrials to enable liS to form n more COl'rect estimate 

of the characters of the people than allY that has yet been pro_ 

mulgated; and, what is more, we should advance by slow but 

direct steps, and not be likely to be led astray. 

I cannot forbear here to pay a just tribute to Bishop Heber. 

~~un1bel's have remarked on the difficulty experienced by Euro

peans in acquiring a knowledge of the llUtives of India; of the 

a],!';ence of social intercourse; of the small portion of leisure 

which is afforded by official [l\"ocatiotls; alld various other obsta

cles w'hich have hitherto kept us in ignorance of our subjects; 

but I-Icbel' 1S one of the first 'who has publicly alluded to the 

absurdity of describing the people of Illdia as one, and pointed 

out the O'1"eat diversity which exist.s between those of diffcr211t " , 
provinces. The lJlOrC I read aye!' his Indian .J oumal, particll-

Jarly the COlTcspolHlellce with which it concludes, the more I sec 
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to admire. "'lien we consider that he Iw.<1 been but three year~ 

ill Indb, pos"essed hilt a iilllitl'cl knowledge of the vcrnal'ular 

Llng-uage, which his heavy otticial dl1tic;'; left him little leisure to 

acquire ~ and that this jotlrnal amllrtters were written oH:'hand, 

at various times, frolll the perio{l of his h)").:;t arl'intl, often in a 

liulTicd mallller, and were never afterwards revised; it is impos

sihle not to womIcI' <.It the accuracy of obscrvation, extent of 

illforlllation, and, above all, pellrtration beyond the surface, which 

it displays ill regard to IlI(lian afl'ail's. That there shol11d be 

slight lIli;,;takes and inaccllra<::ics, is llot surprising; but oftClI, 

where these occur, it is msy to see tll:1t he was le(l into error by 
diffidence ill his own judgment, and taking upon trust the infor

mation he received from others, who, haYing been long resident in 

the cOllntry, ought, he naturally concluded, to han:, been ,veIl 

acqllainted with the subject. 

Among other~, takc 1Ii:-; lettcr to Sir ",Villllot I-Iortoll, dated 

Ibrrcah, in Guzerat, }larcil, lB:?5. It is a splcndid production, 

alld had Heber lIenT written anything else, \\·0111<1 haVl~ stamped 

him as a supcriUl' mind, to have been able, in so short a tilliE', to 

have learnt so lllucil. I do nut think I O\·Cl"1'atc its valuc \vhcn 

I asscrt that of all the ElIgli:-.h who kl.\,c spellt thc bcst pmt of 

their li\"cs ill India, a1though lIIany lllig-ht have been ablt' to 

(lescant largely and technically Oll sOllie particular point uf detail 

to which tileir prindpal attention had been din:ctcll, not OIlC ill 

tell could have given the general ill formation which that letter 

com'c)'s. The observations of such a Illall as IIcber,-a gentle
\llan, a scholar, a poet, a traveller, and, above all, a ~ill<:en: awl 

eJllightened Christian, one wllo lweI lIIixed ill the best society at 

llOllle and abroad, and had seen some of the most splendid sccllery 

atHl finest ,vf)rks of art which Europe aif()l'(ls,-al'e ilHlcc<l of 

value in the ~ub.iel't of which I alii ahout to treat, and will ellable 

one to clierk the ca\'ils dictated by sclf-snfliciellt ignorance and 

conceit. lIe fOI11\d enough to can forth his highe:-;t adllliration 

and cxcite lJis lllost illtclIse illtL>rest, wllCre yOllng mell who an' 

only just beginning the world cannot disco\"er allY thing worthy 

to atlract their curiosity or attention. 

But it is, unfortunately, chicHy 011 local aud partial ob::;er\'a~ 
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tioll that DIll' inful'matioll of the pcoplc of IIHlia has hithcrto been 

founded. ::\Iill ~t1111S up his description of their Illallner~ anel 
morals hy stigmatizing thclll as the most lmpul'e, deceitful, 

tl'enchcrolls, dishone::>t, pCLjurc(l, cowardly, and altogether corrupt 

race that cyer existcd, by attributing to them eyery ('yil quality, 

and scarcely giving thclll cre(lit fol' a single good aile. The 

testimony of thl' late ]\[1'. Charles Grant, A. F. T)'tlcr, Dr. 

Buchanan, and a host of others, arc all prodllced. Tbe obser
yations of these wltnesses arc entitled to the fullest credit as fae 

as they go; hut t\\'O pojnts arc nccessar.Y to guide our estimation 

of the worth of their testimony; namely, a knowleuge of the part 

of the cOl1ntry in which their sphere of observation respectively 

lay, and of the class or classes of people with whom they came 

illto contact; the former, we know, was, with the exception of an 

occasional journey, confined to Bengal; of the latter we haye 

now few means of forming an opinion, but if their communicadon 

wa::i chiefly among officials allclmcuiah, it is no wonder that their 
il1lpre~sion of the people was so llnfayollrable. )11"."\Y tlnl\; 

"Account of the Hindus," is another case in point. lIad his 

work been entitled "An Accollnt of the ncngalee Hindus, 

derin;d from ob~er\'ations in the neighbourhoou of Scrampore,'" 

it might ha\'c been correct enough, but to puLlish the uook to 

the world as a description of th~ llindu8 in gencral, as its title 

wOLild imply, was as incolT(,.c~ and. unfair as it woul,1 be in a 

native of India, who, after residing S0111e years at Naples, should 

gin.! the result of his obsen-ations there as" An Account of the 
Christians." As far us relates to the Neapolitan Christians, 

there might be no fault to find; but the French, Germans, Eng

lish, and Spanish, wOllld hardly allow that the work contained 

a true ,1clineatiol1 of fheir mannel'S, cllstoms, opinions, and 

eondllct*. 

Another important difficulty ",hieh the general inquirer finds 

in forming a judgment of the people of India, is, the conflicting 

* The j'(·marks of rrd'{'l' in his jam"· the Ellglish; ."et a careful p£'1"11"a1 of 
ney through tlIe Oude territories are his jOllrual shows that, from the result 
worth lIoticc. lIe ll1entiolls th{, lllis- of ilis own oLl>l!rY<ltioll:';, he 'was in
p-OYC'l'lll1lt'llt of that I'royillC(', accord- dined to cOllle to a different cOllclu
ing to the iuformation he l'ecciYcd from sion. 
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statements and opposite accounts that hc receivC's, and the PCI'

plcxity he is under, in his applications fO\" corred ini'ol"lnation, to 

whom to refer. 'Ve have the civilians, the military officers, the 

missiollaries, the mercantile and miscellaneoHs classes, Illany of 

wlJolll have spent twenty or thirty of the bcst years of their lives 

in India, and \vho might be sllppo~ed ,veIl acquainted with the 

subject, yet, in proportion to the opportllnities whieh they have 

en.ioyed, the sum of information which they could giye \Voultl be 

small indeed. Some may possibly have passed years in the 

country, with little occasion for intpl'coLlrsc with any but a few 

mClIials, amI tlwy of course have EttIe to offer ill the way of 

information. Those in ollice, again, have their time so much 

oc.cupied in curn~nt iHlsines:" where the worst characters and the 

worst side of human nature are exhibitc(l, (inasmucll as all whu 

cOlile before them kwc SOllle object in view, which, for thc time, 

tend~ to di:-;glli~e their natllral character,) that they buvc little or no 

opportunity fol' research, or general inq lJiries .. l\Iany of these ha\'e, 
unfortunately, adopted the idea,lthat, to he 011 familial' terms ,vith 

u native, or eyen to treat him with civility, is derogatory to the 

English character, and that their official dignity is best sup

ported by a haughty re5e1"\'e. Others, both civil ami military, 

openly profess to nnd nothing interesting in India. TIley wander 

from Dan to llccrslieba, and cry, "all is desert; " and, after 

gctting through their duty as spee(lilyas possible, doing only 

just enollgh to escape censure, thc rellluilillcr of their time is 

spent in idle amllsements. The mercantile class, at least that 

portion of them \yho hu\'e resided in the interior, wOllld perhaps, 

on the whole, be able to give the most accurate accounts of thc 

people; their business brings them into contuct with the rc~pect .. 

able part of the community, and the prosperity of their concern:'; 

obliges them to treat those with whom they deal with eivility ; 

besides, their familiar intercourse has enaLled them to di~co\'el' 

that all are not bad. Too many, ho\\'c\'8r, of this class, arc apt 

to view thc character of the natin:s with a jalllHliced eye; they 

have eome into the country, ignorant of the ClIstOIll:', mamwr:,,;, 

ancllunguage of the people; ha\'c at o[Jce entl'l"l'd, without dll\' 

con::oidcration, into speculation::; which they were tOlally IInqlla-



lifkd to condl1ct, have hecB obliged to trnst their concerns to 
natives, of' whos(' elIar:lcter:, they were not slliTl(:iently informed, 

and, as a llatural consequence, llflxe heen cheated, or perhaps, 
l'llilwd. Forgetting' all these circllillstances, amI unwilling to 

own, that the real fault lay in their being in too great a haste to 
grow rich, and enter into business while ignol'<mt of the mode of 
eonduC'ting it, 01' unacquainted \vith the langllage of those with 

whom they had to transact it, not considering the great encou
ragement to dishonesty and fraud, whieh is held out by the 
inju!'iti('c and dclay so common from the existing state of ollr 

COllrts, t]wy at once form the conclusion that all the natives arc 
rogues and cheats. 

"rith l'egnrd to the missionaries, while every just praise should 
he rendered to the actidty, zeal, and perseverance, which have 
distinguished them as a body, it cannot he denied, that there have 

heen among them men, whose judgment has not oeen quite so 
eminent as their piety, and whose gloomy and llalTOW doctrines 

have but too much influenced their representations of a nation of 
pagans mul infidels. Some of these well-meaning, but certainly 
prejudiced individuals, seem, as it was well ohsen-ed in an 
English Ueyiew, to have adopted an idea, that to allow a single 
virtue, or good quality, to OC co-existent with Hinduism, would 
he a yirtllal renunciation of the cause in whieh they had embarked. 
lUany of these men come to India, abounding in zeal, with little 
or no discretion to regulate it. They enter resolutely and 
yigorously llpon their dl1ties; and ,dlcn they meet with diffi
culties, instead of inql1iring whether or not these may be, in some 
flegrec, attributed to their own ignorance nnd impatience, they 
throw the whole blame upon the people. }'rom them we have, 

illflccd, littlL· less than a long catalogue of crimes and vices. 
1\11'. 'V m'd's acconnt, which, by reason of his superior learning 
and research, is usually held in the highest authority, afrords 
abundant proof of the extent to which prejudice may be carried. 
He was too ~incel'e and upright a man to assert anything wilfully 

or knowingly false; but all his representations are drawn in the 
darkest and most seyere colour::;. For instance, speaking of the 

ingratituue of the native character, he tclls us, that they have not 
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evcll a word in their language to signify" thank you." Litcl'rtlly, 
this is true; they have not <In exact synonyme for those two 
words, but it is not the whole truth, for it gives a false impression. 

They have abundance of phr((ses which convey the same 
mC<l.ning: moreover, they have a custom of putting the hand to 
the head, which answers precisely to our expression, " I thank 
you. l' The same custom among the natives corresponds with Ollr 

expression, "I beg your pardon,l'in the event of one person 
accidentally jostling another in the street. As \'leU might the 
natives aCCllse liS of being ignorant of the common forms of 
civility, because we 'VCtT guilty of ,vhat they consider the inde
cot'um of ,vaIking into a room with Ollr heads uncovered, and onr 
shoes on. There is no end to this mode of one nation vilifying 
another; it is, ho\vever, 1111",orthy of an educated or enlightened 

man *. The resultof the little communication which exists bct,,"een 
the English and natives of InJia is, that by far the majority of 

the former arc totally unqualified to give an opinion respecting 
the character of the latter as a people, although they may he 
competent judges of the conduct of a few menials or officials \vith 
whom they have had intercourse, in private or public concerns; 
that is to say, of a few of the ·'{,OJ'S! portion of them. Some, 
however, there are, and haye been, to their honour be it said, 
who, in the language of Hebel', "eschewing Calcutta altogether, 

have devoted themselYes for many years to the advantage of the 
land in whieh their lot has been thrown, and arc looked up to, 
throughout considerable districts, with a degree of respectful 

• As a specimen of the spirit in which 
Mr. \Vard's book is wntt{,ll, take hi:; 
observations on the l\JO()SlllmUIlS. "J Ie 
who has read Park's account of Ilis 
tn'abncnt by Ali at 13cnowll, will, I 
apprehend, sec the picture ot' a Mu
hammeduu in every part of the world." 
-Vol. i. p. 2U7. 

Supposing a native of Tll(lia had IJCcn 
tr{'::tteu in the most tyntllilical way IJY 
tile Portugncse goyernor of Goa, all(1 
were to pllbLish all aceollnt of it: with 
equal truth and good-feeling might it 
he said, "lIe who has read this account 

,viII see the character of a Chri:'ltiau in 
e\'('I'), part of the worM." I Ollce rea(}, 
Imt do uot at this moment recollect in 
,vII at author, an obl;ervution, that 110 

Hindu eycr lJHltle a road exet'pt such 
as led to n, llOly place, :lud tha.t, ill 
sp(,l!uillg his 1110lH'y for ~mch a pur
pose, hi:! eonsiuere,l that hc""us mal,iug 
a hargain fo)' himself with the goth.;, 
\Vith equal good-feeling, might the 
lliut1us accuse llS of Leing a}li!l1at('(l 
hy the salllc spirit, WiLt'llc\'('r we ~u1J
scribe to a l"l'ligiOllH or charitable ill
stitution. 
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attachment, which it i:-:; ilot ea.-;y to lll'lic\'(' countt.'rfcitcd:'-Letter 

to \\r, "', "\llll, E~i(" l\[arch, lH:?.'), 

BL'~idL's the qualilic;}liolls nll'cady mentioned, :1:; necc~sary to 

tlw fnl'lilatioll of a corrcct opinion of the character, .. of tlw !latin's 

of India, that of all intimate acquaintance with the yemacula!' 

language of the coulltry is no less indispensable, to which Illilst 

he added fnmiliar au(1 illtilllate ncqlwilltHllee with the people. 

The 1ir:-t i:-;, indeed, a sinc qua 'lIOn; without it, a mall of 

extraordinary talent may certainly obsen'c some insulated facts, 

and acquire some geneml information. Hebel' is a splendid 

instance of wItat may Le done with evell a limited knowledge; bllt 

fci" have his powers of oh:;el'vation 01' penetration; besides, the 

probability is, (of which his .JOlll'llal aHi.mls suf1icient internal 

cvidE'IlC£>:) that, notwithstanding the modest.V which !ca(Is him so 

often to regret his imperfect knowledge, antl the slow progress he 

Illatle in the language, he was in reality better able to COllyel'Se ,dtll 

the people than lliany, both civil aBd military, who contl'i YC to shtlfHe 

through their duty without exposing their inefficiency to the notice 

of Gon:rnlllen t. ,Men of ordinary talent, however, 'v ill find a know

ledge of the language of the people, so as to speak it ill thE' style of 

their own gentry, indispensaLle towards gaining any acC]uaintance 

with their hahits, thoughts, and feclings. Those who tIo not 

po~sess this key can only acquire information at secolld-hand, and 

their opinions are, generally speaking, of little weight, btlt on this 

subject I haye already spoken fully, (sec :\0. V. of these papE'rs,) 

al1(l, however imperfectly m)' own ideas have been expressed, 

sufficient mattcr will be found for reHection in what has been 

adyanced. 

The second requisite scems a ~elf-cYidel1t proposition; but on 

this hea(l there arc many points which should be oorne ill mind. 

The high situations which most of thc English Government

senauts hold, lIndollbtedly prescnt lllany obstacles to familiar 

intercourse; but these arc not inSlIl'1ll011ntalJle, and arc to lJe 

O\'erCOlllC hy those who arc 1'esol\-e(1 to do their tluty. The ohject 

will require constant unremitted attentioll, and a finn dctcnnina

tion to submit to lllllCh annoyancc, and Lear with patience and 
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civility the inflictions of mallY a tediolls vi:-;itcr. The nath-es have, 

uufortunately, hithel'to beell subject to so llllleh neglect, superci

liolls contempt, rudencss, and even insult, from their Ellglish 

mastel's, that they view, ,yith caution and jealollsy, every BC'W 

functionary who is appointed to prcsi(le over thelll. They study 

his character, watch his tClllper, and analYhe his Iwbits of 
application and Imsillcss, before they velltm-c to conullit thclll_ 

.selves by anything more thml the f01'l11al yisits of ceremony. 

EYen whell some degree 'of fUllliliar anJ social intercourse has 

Leen establishe(l, little is to oe gained by direct inquiries into the 

."tate of the country, or the feelings or t.he people. The native is 

immediatcJy on his guard; he (loes not know "dwt Illay he t.he 

object of the question. He js alarmed at the idea of something 

prejlldicial to bis interest; perhaps the illlpo~ition of some 

additional tax Illay excite his imagination (amI I l'cgTet to say, 

the cOIHlllct of the Ellglish government bas gh-en too lllllch 

reason for slich suspicion:,;); an tlnrbigllous. answel', therefore, is 

tbe natural result, or a profession of entire ignorance; or, if the 

imliddual have a desire to l'CCOllllllelHI himself in tIle eycs of his 

lllaster, such a reply will be given as he imagincs most agreeable 

to the preconceived notions of' the inquirer. It is long IJeforc 

~uflicient cOllfidcnce is estahlishcd and respect gained, to inducc tbe 

people to speak to a foreign superior freely, and without reserve; 

Ollt wIlen that is accomplished, there is no nation who will display 

morc openness and confidence in their cOllllllunications_ In the 

Illean time, llluch way be learned oy incidental ohscnatiOlI and 

accidcntal remark; and, if a man ,vill attenti\'cly note these, and, 

as soon as he j~ alolIc, make mell1ol'anda of what he has learned, 

he will be astonished at the progress which, in a few ),Cal'S, he will 

have made in this portioll of his duty j fol' dllt!l~ I again and 

again repeat it to DC, OIl the part of thosl' whuse lot it is to dispense 

happiness or Illisery to the people !lndcr their authority. Bllt 

here, again, the little leislIl'l! which the parsimony of GOVCl'IlnlCllt 

has afl'orded to its o/licers, i:3 felt as the strongest illlpeditllent to 

their progress. After It man has hecl} labouring' from eight to 

ten hours a day, in the cmrcnt busille:-;s of hi,; oUke, few have 

iudinatiou, or even physical aLility, to tindel-go allyadditiollal 
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fatig'llC; and the experiellce of thL' worst :-;ide of thc nativc 
character. ~() (,OI1~tallt})' brought heforc thclll, has, of itsdf, a 
lIatural tClHlcllC), to disgllst and H'pel those who h!wl' no other 

opportunity of intcl"coul'SL' ,dth them. This shoul(l be the more 
impressed upon the young mell who suecessiycly come to T ndia, 
lll'cau:,c it is chicfly at the beginning of thcir career that they will 
find leisure to become acquainted with the people: 1110reOyer, h 
is at this period, when they hold only subordinate situations, that 
they ,\·ill lind the nath'cs much morc ready to cOlUllluni,'atl' thl'ir 

sentiments freely, tlmll ,,,,hen ~peaking to men who fill the higher 

olliees. 
The next point to be considered is, the localities of situation 

which will gh'e the best opportunities for acquiring a knowledge 
of the people of India, and the concerns of the cOlmtry. :Fi1'st 
alld foremost, at least in the estimation of the residcnts of that 
city, stands Calcutta. 'Vith the French, Paris is all France: so 

with its inhabitants, Calcutta is all India. 'They know of nothing, 
they think of nothing beyond; all their ideas of India are drawn 

from what they obsene ill that imillediate neighbourhood; and 
all their attcntion, or rather of the small portion ",·hich they deign 
to bestow 011 the afl'airs of India, is deyoted to their OWJl local 

and limitc(l concerns. Their descriptions of Indian scenery, 
people, customs, bngllage, and institutions arc all (lrawn from 
this source, and unhappily, the achantage which their congregated 
llumbers gi\'es them in supporting each other in their erroneOllS 
notions, causes their representations and lucubrations to pa~s Cllr

rent in England; nay, gives them an appearance of superior 
I'((/uo in the estimation of the mother-country. I have frc(lllciltly 
heard at home, the obsenation of a man who had Ih·cu in the 

interior of the country met by the remark, "But you have been 
very littlc at the seat of Government, where, dotlbtles~, the be:-;t 

sources of information are to be found." 'Yhat are the ach'all
tages enjo),(,(l by those at the president:y for acquiring a knowledge 
of the subject under JiscLlssioll ?-'I'o enable liS to reply to this 
question, we Blllst analyze the habits of the English inhabiumts 
of Calcutta; the quantum of intercourse which l'xi~ts between 
them and the natiycs; and the cla:-:;s of the latter, who arc most 
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conspicuous tiIerc,-'1'he resident English population comprises 

a considerable number of civilians, some military officers, chiefly 

on the staff, a large proportion of merchants, a fe\\' lawyers, a few 

clergy, missiollaries, and others: the members of each of the foul' 
last al'e comparatively small, The general habits of life as 

foHows.-To rise early, and take exercise chiefly Oil one spot,

the course. After breakfast, to go to their offices on business; 

at sunset, to take another drive; and to spend the evening in the 

society of their own countrymen, where Indian affairs rarely form 

any part of the cOllversatioll, Their acquaillt<Ulce ·with the locali. 

tics of Calcutta. is limited to the environs of the Govcl'nment 

Honse, Chowriughec, the Esplanade, Garden Reach, and the 

roads to Dum~Dl1111 and Harrackporc, It is probable that if any 

one of by far the majority of those who have passed frolll ten to 

twellty years in Calcutta were taken blilHlfold to a distance of 
three mi1cs froUl his own residence on any other road, and there 

tll1'lled adrift, he would be 11nable to say ill what unknown part 

of the world he found himself. As to their intercourse with the 

natives, it is confined to occasionally seeiJl!l a few at the theatre, 

or other public place of resort; to accepting once a yenl' an im"i

tation to a Natch at some festival, for the purpose of exhibiting 

the puppetMsllOw to some newly arrived fl'iend, where, perhaps, 

a salutation in English is exchanged with the host; to a chance 

meeting for a few minutes, either at their own or SOille friend's 

house, with some lion, like ltammohull Roy; and to giving 
directions in the fewest possible words to their own servants. 

Their kno\'v'1edge of the vernacular language of the COUll try is 

llluch on a par with what would be likely to be acquired of Eng

lish by a few foreigners, \'v'ho, ullder similar circumstallces of 

habits and intercourse with our OW11 countrymen, lllight he COJ1M 

greg-ated about 'V upping, 01' the purlieus of the Londoll Doclo;*. 

* Onc of thc constant ana rc~ COl1r~c which bkcfl placc Il('tw('PI1 the 
it<:'ratcd(!bscn'atiollsofthc English i:'<) Euglislt atul the l)cojllc 4 India, III 
"that thcrc is no public in India," lllnkiwt such nssC'rtioLl, all ElIglish 
"no lJotiy of people to l'estraill liy puhlic '\.; all that is tllOught of: the 
their g-oo(l or hat! opillion tIn' nets of ri'"ltts fedillgs [lllIl Opilliulls (,f Sl)ll1e 
Gov(,nlmellt." TIl('I'e coulll not htl llliniu;m of p~ople fire uuwortllY of 
::\ stronger prouf of the little illtcr~ consideration! 
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Of COII],~(" tlll'rl' i~ no g('nl'r~1 rule witho1lt cxception.-Thcr~ 
arc. lIIHloubtcdly, !'l)IIlC in Calcutta, whose kllO\dedge of the 

people of India is ('xtl'llsin-" :md ac(!urate; but it has heen 

acquired, not Ily a re:"idl~ncc in that city, but during their abode 
ill the intel'ior of the COHntry; and cyen these, after having bl'C'n 

for some time loc:lted at the Presidency, too often lose their inte

rest ~nd recollection of what they bm'e thus [toluircd, and il1scn

sihly becollle bia!';sed and influenced by their associations alld 

connexl(l}]s with the illhabitants and the pursuits of the town. 

These, again, know as much about the people of the interior as 
the worthy citizens of London, who have neycr in their lives been 

beyond the sound of Bow-bens, do of the Highlanders or the 

Iri:,h. To sHch all extent is their want of obsen'ation, and 

neglect in regard to anything natil)c carried, that there arc many 

whose establishmellt consists of from ten to forty or fifty servants, 

yet, who arc not acquainted with the narnes of above two or three, 

and who do not know abovc a third or fourth part evell by sight. 

But even supposing that familiar alld social intercotlrse were 

established between the English and nati\'e inhabitants of Cal

cutta; would this be sufficient to warrant general deductions and 

sweeping obsenations as to the character, feelings, and opillions 

of the population of the whole conn try ? The Calcutta Balloos 

are, doubtless, very respectable men in their way; hut arc they 
a proper class to be selected as the reprcsentati\'es of the people 

of India? There is scarcely a family in Calclltta, who can trace 

its origin beyond the days of Clive. Almost eycry man of wealth 

or respectability of appearance (I use the term in its common 

acceptation), is the 5011, grandson, or at farthest, great-grandson, 

of some petty clerk or menial servant in the employ of the first 

l'urly English functionaries. They and their farriilie~ ha .... e risen 

ill the world by the phmuer of their countrymen; by the pecu

liar circumstances which lmHlght them f01'l\'ar(1 in the early period 

of English misrule, and gave them especial advantages; or hy 
retail trade, at a time when the English merchants were so fe\\-, 

that ample scope was affordcd for theh· superio), intelligence and 

~p-irit of speculation in the foreign commerce of the cOlin try. 

Such is the origin and rise of what are called the" natiyc gentry" 
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of Calcl1tta. Theil' education, until these very few years, has been 
confined to what is commonly Lcstowe(l on a mercantile clerk or a 

shop~boy. Those who went a step beyond this, were enlightened 

by the licelltious histodcs of their gods and deities, and the 
incollceivahly fictitious trash which is there to he found, setting 

the invelltions of aU other nations at defiance. I have no wish to 

detract from the merit of tillS class of our native fellow-subjects, 

01' to lower thelll in the gencral estimation. I am only speaking 

of the degree of weight which should be attributed to thCIll, 

considered as an illHucntial class of society, and the place they 

should occupy, in Olll" estimation of the natiw's of the coulItl'y. 

"-i'hey are a rising and improving body of lllen, and deserve full 

credit for tile spirit with which they nre advancing in knowledge 

and general improvemellt; but it should be remembered, that 

evcry step they have hitherto made, has been in the acquisition 

of European information and ideas; and that, in imbibing the 

superior intelligence of their English masters, they have also 

ndopted no small portion of their 1''iCCS .. so that they arc the last 

dass wllich sllOuld* he selected from \vhom to form our judg

ment of the })cl;}J!e of India. 

Under sHch circumstances, what partial I of information regarding 

India, call he obtained from the English residents at Calcutta? 

To which c1ass shall \ve apply? The merchants could tell the 
price of the articles hI which they (}cal; the quantity exported or 

imported; and the amollnt \vhich those natives with wholll the'y 

are conlleeted nre saia to he worth. The lawyers, amI those 
connected wi til the Suprellle Court, could point out certain dis

reputable characters, and certain others supposed to be wealthy, 

or who, at least, were so, before they tasted the sweets of Ellglish 

1aw. From the clergy ami missionaries, it is too probable that 

the accollnts received would be ill the spirit of lUr. 'Vard antI 
Dr. BllcllUllan; though I trust, of late, a more charitaLlc alld 

henevolellt feeling towards the people has arisen. From the mili

tary, the information would depend on the intercourse they h:HI 

had with the people in the interior; and the same general rCllwrk 

~ The r('lllurk~ of DyrOll, on the litlle intcl'CO\ll'f:W th:d tuli:{'s I,I,lce ill TurJ.;c)' 
hctwecll the Ellgli':ilI l'l'sidcllts alltl tlIe peol,h·, llre YCl'y ap}Jo~it('. 
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.1ppiics to the l'ivilian:~; lnlt these require a few ooservatiolls ill 
detail. Frolll which of this class can we ohtain the' information 

we require? The members of the Secretariat have been, \'lith few 
exccptions, for many years trained lip in Calcutta. They would, 
prolmbly, be able to give the best information regarding Olli" 

political relations, because this spedes of intelligence can be COlll

llllinicatcll by writing as well, or hetter, than oy any other mode. 
III regard to other points, we might obtain from the11l an account 

of allY new project of Government, the despatches to and from 
the Court of Directors, and the substance of the reports sent in 
by the different courts and uom"ds. From the commercial 

department, the information they would yield, would be of mueh 
the same nature as that to be derived from the independent mer
cbants of Calcutta, only not half so complete, or so mnch to be 

relied Oil. Tho):>e in the office of audit and accounts, pro"ided 
they were allowed to refer to their books alld clerks, could tell 
the income and expenditure of the Gon~rnment, and the expense 

of each office and article in detaiL The Sudrler Board of 
Revenue, and the court of SueIder Dewance* are almost the only 

departments, the membel's of which arc qualified to giye allY real 
information regarding the people in the interior of the country, 
and the operation of the system of the British government. The 
members of these courts have generally been men of great local 
experience; but these offices forlll by no means the best school of 
instruction for the young men who are hereafter destined to fill 

important situations. The lmsincss of the conrt and boards is 
conducted almost entirely by writing; the j lllliors cannot be called 
in to assist the membe~s and judges ill their deliberations; and 

haye hardly any opportunity of hearing a trial or proceeding. 
They are principally occupied in making translations; the secre
taries and registrar, Wlth their deputies and assistants, arc, there
fore, generally spcaking, good Persian scholars, but possess ycry 
little acquaintance with the colloquial and yernaeular languages 
of the country. On other points they could, but not without 
reference to the records, tell little marc than tbe increase or 

.. Chief Civil Court. 



(lecl'case which had taken place in ('~H:h district, in the reH.'IlUP, and 

in the "mount of crimes, 

This Cfm h:udly be denied to he n tl'lle ~tat('ment, i1lld it i"l'enlS 

pn:tty evident how little 1'(,,,1 information is to be gainl'd of In

dian af1'ail':'i among the Engli~h population of CalL'llttil, lIow can 

it be otherwise, when. with few exceptions, it is all obtnined at 

second-hand, fr()111 olhers, and is not the result of pcr::;ond inter

COlll'Se and itlvc::-tigtltioll? Dolthtless, a mall of general intelli_ 

gencc and slllKriut' aLility nwy Icarll a gl'eat deal from the 

rl'Jlorts of others; nnd the IlJdialls themselv~'s 11(1,Ye a well-known 

and striking apologuc-'*', to pro\'e the slIperiority of the ('ol11prc

hellsin~ student oyer the partinl obseryer; bLit how few arc there 

who possess the talents of' an::"y~i:-> and eOllluination requisite to 

elucidate [mtl reconcile conHictillg accounts, and how 1Illlch few(-'1' 

n\'c those who, among the g~lictie.:; and social intcrcourse of the 

capital, htwc sufHcient intercst ill the amlirs of India to tnke the 

trouble, if they hall the powcr of so doing. I sha1l ende:tvour 

to illustrate the subject by a reference to a simile I have lIlore 

thal'l once introdllC~'d. Supposing the Africans had COllllllCIl('('(1 

their carcer of European conquest ill Italy, in nn obscure se;lport 

of wlli(:11 they l~ad estnblished thcir scat of Government. Thnt 

thl'Y Iwd gradllallyextended thcir empire oyer Spain, Fr,I!H:e, 

Germany, and the British 1.-;1(':->. Thnt a portion of the . .;e .Afl'ican:-> 

neyer quitted that seaport, bllt wCl'e there employed ill llll'rc:lIltile 

pursuits; ill allditing and casting lip accounts; in trall . .;latillg' 

papel':-;; fmd in prcpflring reports and figul'cd statclIll'nts f)f 
matters connected with Govenllllcnt; in short, that their ollieial 

tilllc anel hours of rC(;rcntioll wcrc passed as thosc of' the English 

<Ire at Cakutta; th:1t the only natives with whom they could 

lave any inter(,ollr~e were the illllllediate descendants or cll'l'k:-; 

and l1It'nial::;, whos(> sole cducntioll con:-;i:.;t('d in having n\,<1 the 

legends of thl' l{olll:m Catholic saints, and, latterly, ~Ollll' littk 

knowledge they 11:1(1 acquired f!'Olll the Africans, SllJlP()~e th:lt 

flllothcl' portion of these sable conqucrors were l'lllplo)'cd ns 

judges, magistrates, [lgt'nts fo\' lll:lnngilig c::;tntes, and ol\H'r 

" St'C tliat of the Yillagt~ of l!lilHlll\(,ll, wl,o wi,..ilCll to gain :111 id(';l .... J" '1-ha 
sort ol'all auimal all elcphant Wit", ill \\'al"l1. It is alt;o IjllUtl'd I.y::'>lill, 

\'{JL. 1. ~ ]\[ 
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o!li('C'S of' thi:-- Iwtllrl', in the itlterior of France, (;crmany, Spain, 

and Eng'I:1I1d; !"(}1I1e of thcl1I in COll~tallt COlllllltillication with thc 

nobility, landed gentry, l~trIncr~, nlld mercantile and laboul'ing 

cla:,,,es, "\Vhich of tllC':-;e two di,-isiolls of the Africans wOllld be 

1II0~t likel.y to he renll.t' well acquainted with the IllaIlIlCrS, 

Cll!"tOIllS, habit:,>, thonghts, and feelings of the people of those 

l'l'speeth'C COUll tries ? 
"\Ve could hardly find a strongel' example than that of' 1\11', 

Holt ::\lackellzic, a mall of great talent, unwearied assiduity, aml 

determincd pcrSc\·erance. III all poillts of theory, he was supreme. 

There is hardly a collector in the cOlilltry who could so accu

rately statc the ayerngc produce of an acre; the productions of 

different (listl'icts; the names of the diH-e-rent yillage-officel's; 01' 

who, indeed, po:;se:;.sed so much general and particular know

ledge on all those points connected with the IT,'Clllle, which Illay 

be lC'arned from reports and written cOllllllunications. Yet his 

various lnillutes and resolution:>:, and, above ail, his famous 

Regulation "II. of' HE!:!, are standing proofs how much he 

had still to learn of tIl(' practical working of Ollr system, and of 

the detail of' the British internal administration. Yet, unfor
tunately, hitherto, Illen who haye been educated as he has been, 

in Indian affairs, have had the chief share in legislating for the 

l~ritish-Indiall empire, The Special Commission and Resumption 

Hegulations arc anothcr illu~tration of the sort of' legislato]'.') to 

whom the clladment is intrusted, of la,yS all which the rights and 

interests of so lllany millions of our fellO\y-sllhjccts dE'lJend, In 

further illustration of this subject, I cannot lle]p referring to 

the oppositc opinions of Sir Charles :Mctcalfe and l\lr. "\". n, 
Duyley, on the attachment 01' dislike with which we are regarded 

by the nati\'cs. The fonner ousel'\'es, "Ill' eMr. Bax) seems to 

me to have put out of sight the nature of our situation in India. 

1Vc are h01"e by conquest, not by the affection of ollr subjects; 

alld this lllli\'cl'sality of tranquillity to which he appeals, is an 

effect of that extent of fOl'ce and perfection of equipment, to 

which he objects. That tranquillity did not exist when our 

force was :'llllaHer, and would not continuc long, if our army 

,.,.cre much reduced. He speaks of our force, as indicating 
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that we are in a ho~tilc coul1try: and so we arc', as we ShOllhl 
soon find it, to our costl if we ,\,cre supposed to bc wenk. The 

figure of an (,l1cmy starting from the earth, which he mcntions 

ill ridiculc, as if we had nOllC othc\"\\,j:.;c, would, to appearance, be 

almost realized in the swarmR of' ellemies which would show 

themsel\'c's, if they thought that thcy could assail 0111' POWCI' with 

any hopes of success."-::\ow hear 1'1r. Bayley :-" I by no 

means, howeyel', entertain the persuasion that there exists alllong 

OUI' mvn subjects any actiyc spirit of 11O~tility towards out" 

Govcrnment; on the contrary, I alll satisfied that*, at least, in 

Olll' more settled provinces on this side of' India, the most respC'ct

able, wealtby, and intlllential classcs*, al'e, to a certain extent, 

attached to us, and would be unclesirolls of any change of 

masters. III countries ,,·hich ha"e hl'cn more recently acquircli,l' 

&c.-Sl'e the minutes of these, I'cspectiYl~ly dated October la, 
and NOYellll.J('l' D, 1B::~O, which ha\·c bccll btely pnbli~hcd. ~ow, 

both these opinions me correct; and the difference is casily 

reconciled by considcring the lights and opportunitic1s of obscr

vation from which each is dcriH'cl. Sir Charles nIetcalfe 

speaks from thc rC'sult of extcn:.-;i ve intercourse with high and low, 

rich and POOl', in a Y[lst pOl"tion of' the interior of the country. 

If, in thc quotation from l\I r. Bayley, wc erasc the words which 

I ha,'c marked hctwcen asterisks, and substitute for them •• the 

Calcutta Ballaos," we havc the kcyt, Each person speaks of a 

totally diffcrent race of lllCll. That the Calcutta lbboos should 

]Jot wish to sec the British powcr O\,C'\"thrOlnJ, is probable> 

('nollgh; and the reason is cqually plain. Tlleh· origin, ris(.', and 

the Ulodc in ,yhich their familics Iw.Yc (H'C] l1ired theil' wealth, llas 

bcen already allwlcd to. They hnye done nothing to c . .;;tablish 

all influence tllllong, 01' t\cquire the l'slL-elll and rc."pect of their 

tenants: tlwy ha\"c chil'f1y resided in the capital, spellding their 

time in selfish pursuits, or idle ~IBlllSl'll!(,lIb; abandoning' their 

('states to agents, witll instructions to ]]lake thc most of them, 

anel only making all occasional visitation for the purpose of 

t In his youngeI' days, ::\11'. fluy\('y I Jkllgai, 01" ('V(,ll :my ~T(','Ct distallcC 
had rcsided some tilllC ill the intt~ri()r; from Caieuita, ami fOI' lIIall)' years he 
but I LelieYc he was neYer Ollt of had Bl'Yer left thai city. 

2 ~I 2 
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1\lblllg' their relit:-;; :md, IlIOITOH'l" tht'il' illlj1ol·tancC' IS soil'll' 

(krin,d from the illtcr(,ollr~e tilt'." haH' with a /'C\\' of tlwEllglisli, 

at the :O;C':lt of G()\'Crll111Ctlt. The), well know that, in the e"cnt 

of allY sl1ddcll on'rtilrow of o1lr POWCI-, tlwy w01l1<l he inJlllc

diately marked for pl11nder lly the SOilS of thosc ,\'ho.<;c property 

their f'athcr~ II:HI acqllil'(:'d, by the assistance of Bl'iti~h misrule. 
Yl't, ('\'('ll to the attachment (if it oe worthy of the nttlllt',) of 

these men to the lhitish gO\'l'I'llnlcnt there :'>C'CIllS to oe some 

drawoack, jf we lllay judge from the saving clause, "to .'l ccrtflin 
cxtent," which illllllcdiately follows in 1\1 r. Basley's Illinute. 

lie tllt'll goe:') 011 to adlllit what, di\'cstc(l of its pa1'aplll-as{' and 

mild tCl'Ill~, nlllOlillts to thi:'> :-th:1t, in lllO::.t other parts of the 

c01lI1tr,Y, we arc detested by the people; a truth which will daily 
OCCOIllC lllore e\'idcnt, as inquiry ad,'ances :-indeed, consider

ing the treatment they hayc recei,'cd, it ,,'ollhl be wonderful if it 
were otherwise. Yet it i~ probable that, in England, 1\lr. 

Hayley's opinion will have much more weight than that of Sir 

Charles ::\letcalf('. The one, it will be sflid, has hee}} Illore at 

head-(luarters, while the other has oecn chicHy employed in the 

country. 

But on thp character of the people, what shall we say to the 

attelllpt to generalize, upon mere local and partial observation, 

regarding nations as diyersified in chamctC'r and custOlilS as those 

of Europe', and partially so rclatiH' to langllage? In those of 

the dim'rent proyinces wiil be found the llsual proportion of 

good and h~H1. InstalH.~es without nUlllher Illay he add{lCed of 

rogller)' and honesty; habits of imJlurity and clcanliness; kind

ness of heart and cruelty; morality awl licentiousness; low 

cUllning and childish simplicity; cxtraordinary intelligencc and 

bullock-like stupidity; falsehood find trnth; cowardice :md 

hrm'ery; information and ignormlce ;-in short, of' almost C'yery 

quality th:1t can he imagilled, Nay, the ,"CI"Y SaI1lL' pcople will, 

under diff'ercnt cirClllllstallces alld 0PJl()J'tllllitic~, exhibit the most 

opposite dispositions: '~so idle is it," as IIebel' oilscrYes, "to 

ascrihe llllifol'lnity of cllflmctcl' to the illhauitnnts of tl COllntl'Y so 

('xtcnslH'," The constant Illis<lpprehellsiomi and mistakes which 

which nrc made oy the English, from Iller(' want of 005('r\'ation, 
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arc a~toni~hing. For instance, the lllajority of the inhahitants of 
nCllgal and Orissa do not cat meat. This has been ascribed to a 
religious precept against destroying animal life, and they have 
received abundance of praise from their admirers for their 
hUlllanity. Yet almost all, of whatever caste, eOllstantly cat fish. 
The lH'oLahility is, that the CllstOlll of not eating ille:lt had its 
origin ill pOYC'rty, and has been confirmcd by habit; which is by 

no llleans a far-fetched supposition. :i\lany of their most rooted 
customs haye no hetter foundation, or hayc arisen from accident. 
JUany of the highest Hajpoots and BrahllLins in northern and 
'restern India will cat goats, Yenison, and wild hog's flesh, ", .. hile 
they ahhor that of sheep, or domestic swine. Some will cat the 
jungle fowl, (which in appcat"allce is little different from a. game
cock, except in size,) who would think the touch of a domestic 
fowl pollution. l\[ost castes will cat some particular kind of 

food, hilt refuse otiJers; fat" which it is impossible to a~sigll a 

rationnl cause. At Bickancer'*-, all Hindus profess a whimsical 
ahhorrence of fish. In Kumaon, they will cat the short-tailed 

sheep of the hills, but ,vill not touch one with a long tail. J\[any 

classes will eat hread haked by the people who would lose caste 
if they were to tOllch boiled rice dressed hy the same hands. 
:Many tribes will allow a. man to ~moke through his kmds from 

the bowl (chilll1lll) which contains the tobacco, who would not 
allow the sallle perSall to touch that part of the hookah whieh 

contains the W:1tCI". All earthen pot is polluted beyond redemp
tion, Ily being touched by an inferior caste: a mctal one suft'ers 
no sllch deterioration; and so 011, to the thousand-ann-one 

instances which might he produced, hardly any aile of which is 
recollcilable to principle, and with the pceuliarities of which 

nothing but COll::itant and unrcmitting attention can make us 

conversant. 
In points of greater importance, we lllay ohscrve as great a 

difference het\\"CL'll the ditle-rent tribes of IIindus ns among the 
diR-'crent sects of Chri:-;tian~. The eerelllonics of the Ruth ,latta, 

• Situated ill the midst of a tract so barren us tf) be little IJ('tler thun It sandy 
(\csert, ill which riven; 01" pools of wah'}" do nvt exist, amI where the well::! arc 
three hUlldretl feet dc<'p. 
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ill which a hugc idol is drawn about in a eal', undcr the wheel:,; 

of which, in formcr day:;, (~l'"otel'S Ilsed to throw thelllsehcs to 

hl~ crllshed,-the abol\linations of the Chllrruk Poojah, where 

poor fanatical "Tctche:'i arc swung rollnd by hooks fixed in their 

flcsh, arc utterly lI11kno\\"n in llortherll <lntl western Inelia. Evcn 

the religious holidays which arc observed in Bengal, arc different 

from those kept in the Gppcr Proyjllces. In SOllle parts of 

wcstern Indi:1, again, female infanticide is almost \Iniyersal alllong 

certain classes; in other parts, the horrihle pr<lctice is only lIlen

tione(l in ahhorrcnce. III some proyillccs, it is common for a 

lllan to have seyernl wi\"(~s; in some of the I-lilllabyh districts, 

one woman has se"cral husbands, who are a11 hrothers. Alilong 

some of the trihes on the ~Imlras coast who are considered of 

high caste, the femaks ncycr mill"}")', but remain in their parents' 

houses, and intrigue with whom they please, provided the mall 

be of the s:1.Ine caste, alld the children are considered to he the 

property of the woman's family. In some places, the marriage 

of a daughter is a cause of great expense to her family; in other", 

a source of profit, beC':1llsc the hushand pays a considerable SUlll 

to lwr parents; and he 11<1<; the power of selling her agai!ll or eH'1l 

Illortg-agillg her for a certain time, for a debt which he]s unahle 

to pay. 'Ynlllcn of some trihes will cohahit with men without 

being considered to lose caste, which thcy ,,·mlld infallibly do if 
they were to cat with thclll. Evc]} the :\loosulmi1ns han?, in 
nHUl.\' point:;, insen::-ibly contracted ideas about caste, for thc 

adoptioll of which tlley arc thoroughly (lc:-.pised by tIl(' p!!op1e 

of thDse cOlllltries frolll which they ol'lginally call1C. A Persian 

or all Aff'ghaun look:- upon an Indian Moosulman as a half 

Hindu. But it is not Ill)' intention to enter into (letai\ in this 

paper, which is only introductory to a flltme more minute con

sit\('ration of the subject. Before I conclude, 11O\yeYCr, I IIlllst 

again allude to the dimclllty \vhich a stranger would experiellce 

in recondling the extraordinarily diflt'rellt accollnts which he 

,'t'ould recciyc frOln the Euglish in India of the character of the 

nath·es. By aile class, and by f[lr the larger, they arc descrihed 

in the most odiolls and degrading colours. These arc generally 

given by those ,vho have least communication with them; whilst 
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others, who arc better acquainted \vith them, struck with the 

injustice of such sweeping accllsations, are in danger of rUllning 

into the other extreme, amI giving them a character for virtuE'S 

heyond their just merits. This is much to be guarded against; 

but there is some dimclllty in avoiding it, \vhen \ve con~ider one cir

cumstance, already adverted to, which tells greatly in favour of the 

people of India, and whkh is, moreover, a positi\'(', undelliable, and 

ullexaggerated fact. Almost all those who, either as magistrates 

or Illembers of a Illilitary court ofrequesls, have had mllch to do in 

deciding suits and complaints, ill which the res-pective parties arc 

Englishlllcn and natives, lw.yc repeatedly declared that, in by far 

the greater \lumber of instances, the Englishman has beell in the 

wrollg. .After a const[mt sllccession of such cases as these, it is 

almost more than hUlllan natme can do, to ayoid acquiring a hias 

towards one party. Another CuriOll~, and, indeed, rather amusing 
circlllll:stance, is the totally oppo:-;ite accounts which .1. stranger 

would receive, were he to a~k the English tbeir opinion of the 

servants, dependants, and empluyes of themselves or their friends. 

In the latter case, he would hear a long cntaloguc of roguery and 

DC'glcct of duty of eyery description. 'V ere he to put the 

questioll ,-" Is this the eharaetcr, too, of your own people ?"
he would usually he given to understand that the establi:shment 

of his informant was an exception to the general rule; tbat he 

was greatly respected hy the people; tbat he had taken great 
pains to select respectable indiyidllals for his own service; and 

that he was fortunate in possessing the felL' that he belieycd to 

exist; bcsides which, he was so vigilant, that eyen if they were 

inclined to do wrong, they dared not offend him. Of the 

exi~tellce of this feeling of sensitiyeness to the imputation of an j _ 

thing amiss in our own concerns or intCl"csts, the follo\ving anec

dote will afford all in:'>tance. A certain civil functionary a1 ways 
maintained that eyer}' native, without exception, was a rascal. 

One cYclling, his treasurer put a bag of rupees into a box, of 
which he kept the key, oyer whic:h there was a gllnrd. 'The 

next day, the box was fOllnd loeked, as usual, hut the money 

gone. The civilian ancl hi:':! treasurer loudly accll~cd the guard; 
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Iliit ;lS Iln ll'f's tb,ll1 ('Olll' 01' livL' !Ill'll had stood ~cntl''y III the 

illtl'l'illl, it \\,lS i1l1!lo:'>"illll' t 1 fh Oil the gllilty indi\'idllal. .As 

tilt' tl'C';{Sllrt.'r bad no \\ itlll':-;~ to hioS hayillg Pllt the IlIOllC'Y into 
thl' hox, :o;ntlll' Oll(' :.ollggc:-.tl'd the possibility of its heing an in\'l'll

tion of his (l\\"!l, to elld)('zzic the alllount. The \'twit)' of the 

ciyiliall '\·a:-: illllllcdiatdy rOllscd at tili:-;,-ilL' .spurned tl1C' i(ll-a, 
dl'c1nring that his treasure)' was fa!' tOI) l'csl)('ctable a Illall to 

deSl'rYe sllch ;11l illlputation. 

A pri! 1 ;', IIl:U. 

E'S'D 01" TUE FIEST YOLU:'I1E. 




